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Our cover. in honor of the Silver
Anniversary of the Pittsburgh Con
ference on Analytical Chemistry
and Applied Spectroscopy, pre
sents a reproduction of an oil
painting of the Golden Triangle of
Pittsburgh, Pa .. in the early 1950's.
The artist is Adriaan van Hoften. a
native of Rotterdam. Holland. who
came to the United States in 1947.
He studied at the Academy of
Science and Fine Arts at Rotterdam
and the Royal Academy in London
and especially enjoys painting
portraits and landscapes. Adriaan
van Holten has been exhibits
manager for Varian Associates for
the past 11 years. This painting of
Pittsburgh was commissioned by
the Pillsburgh Conference officials
to celebrate their 25th year and is
used on our cover with their kind
permission.

The Golden Triangle. which is
symbolized also in the Pittsburgh
Conference official seal. denotes
the coming together of the
Allegheny and Monongahela Rivers
to form the Ohio River. The bridges
portrayed are no longer in exis
tence but have been replaced by
new structures. The remains of Fort
Pltt, important in Revolutionary
days. are located in the area. Fea
tures of a modern view of the
Golden Triangle area would include
a park and the vastness of Three
Rivers Stadium.

The Pitlsburgh Conference took
place in Pittsburgh until 1968 when
it moved 10 Cleveland to take ad
vantage of the improved facilities
offered by the Cleveland Conven
tion Center. Many of us still speak
of going to Pittsburgh when we
really mean going to Cieveland tor
the Pittsburgh Conference, and the
light hearted speak of "Cleve
burgh." The name ot the Conter
ence remains the same, and the
original analytical and spectroscopy
groups from Pittsburgh still plan
and carry out the Conference in
Cleveland.

REPORT

Rudolf Seilz and Michael Neary
discuss chemiluminescence and
bioluminescence in chemical analysis.
Although limited by the number ot
available reactions. BL and CL
methods are quite successful because
of unique advantages 188 A

INSTRUMENTATION

L. 8. Kreuzer ot DIAX Corp. discusses
laser optoacoustic spectroscopy, a
new technique of gas analysis. with
particular promise for application in
gaseous air pollution detection 235 A

PITTSBURGH CONFERENCE

The 25th Pittsburgh Conference on
Analytical Chemistry and Applied
Spectroscopy will be held March 4 to
8, 1974. in Cleveland, Ohio. The
complete technical program is given

119 A

PITTSBURGH CONFERENCE:
EXPOSITION

The latest instrumentation, equipment,
and laboratory services and chemicals
will be shown at the Exposition.
Exhibitors and their products are
listed 165 A

NEWS AND VIEWS

Slanley Crouch. Harold McNair. and
David Seligson. M.D.. are appoinled
to ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY's
Instrumentation Advisory Panel. Toxic
substance regUlations and sensing of
environmental pollutants are given
attention by Federal officials and
others at meetings 203 A

BOOKS

Books on mass spectrometry 01
inorganic and organometallic
compounds. programmed introduction
10 GLC, absorption of lighl and
ultraviolet radiation, and instrumental
and separation analysis are reviewed
by William P. Weber, J. J. DeStetano,
Raymond F. Chen, and Jonathan W.
Amy 223 A

EDITORS' COLUMN

A recent study among the Indians in
the Amazon jungles shows that blood
serum mercury levels are unusually
high and lead levels unusually low. No
apparent reasons for these
phenomena are known 233 A

EDITORIAL

Factors involved in the recent
renaissance of analytical chemistry
suggest that the renewed interest may
continue 185
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Meetings 210 A

Short Courses 210 A

New Products 251 A

Chemicals 256 A

Manufacturers'llterature 259 A
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Determination of Lead In Atmospheric
Air and in Aluminum by Hellum-3
Induced Nuclear Reactions. Bahman
Parsa and S. S. Markowitz 186

Quantitative Analysis of Light
Elements (Nitrogen, Carbon, and
Oxygen) in Spullered Tantalum Films
by Auger Electron Spectroscopy and
Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry
(SI MS). J. M. Morabito 189

X-Ray Photoelectron Spectroscoplc
Studies 01 Palladium Oxides and the
Palladium-Oxygen Electrode. K. S.
Kim, A. F. Gossmann, and Nicho/as
Winograd 197

Correction of Inner Filter Effects in
Fluorescence Spectrometry. V. A.
Mode and D. H. Sisson 200

Nondisperslve Soft X-Ray
Fluorescence Spectrometer for
Quantitative Determination 01 the
Major Elemenls in Rocks and
Minerals. A. J. Heber/ and Kenne/h
Street, Jr. 203
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Automatic Corractlon Systam lor
. Uilht Seatler In Atomic Fluorescence
Spectrometry. T. C. Rains. M. S.
Epslein. end Oscar Menis 207

Inducllvely Coupled Plasma-Optical
Emission Analytical Spectroscopy.
Tantalum Filament Vaporization of
Mlcrolller Samples. D. E. Nixon. V. A.
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Mode-Locked Laser Raman
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the ReJection of Interlerlng
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Geological Materials by Neulron
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and G. H. Mo"ison 232

Instrumental Neutron Activation
Analysis for Mercury In Dogs
Administered Methylmercury Chloride:
Use 01 a Low Energy Photon Detector.
M. H. Friedman. Eugene Miller. and
J. T. Tanner 236
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Coal. Fly Ash, Fuel 011, and Gasoline
-A Preliminary Comparison of
Selected Analyllcal Techniques. D. J.
von Lehmden, R. H. Jungers. and
R. E. Lee. Jr. 239

Ion Electrode Based Enzymatlc
Analysis at Creallnlne. Huvin
Thompson and G. A. Rechnitz 246

Serum Protein Monitoring and
Analysis with Ion-Selective
Electrodes. P. W. Alexander and G. A.
Rechnitz 250

Glass Electrode Responses
Interpreted by the Solid Stale
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SlIe Membrane p'otenllal Theory. R. P.
Buck. J. H. Boles. R. D. Porter, and
J. A. Margofis 255
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MuUiclass Linear Classilier lor
Spectral Interpretation (Pattern
Recognition). C. F. Bender and B. R. Aids for Analytical Chemists
Kowalski 294

OVER ONE YEAR IN RESEARCH
AND DEVELOPMENT AND MONTHS
OF nELO EVALUATION.
Solvent flexible (yellow) auto analysis
pump tubing. Manufactured to E1kay
specifications and formulation. This tub·
ing is specially formulated to yield
longer pumping life when solvents are
being used. This solvent flexible tubing
is continuously monitored in our own
quality control laboratory to assure con·
sistent flow, performance and time of
efficiency. The tubing is cut to 16 inch
lengths with color coded wishbone
bridges affixed to yield a 6 inch center
pumping section.
Each lot manufactured is carefully con·
trolled under stringent 1.0., 0.0., and
wall thickness specifications.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

B.KAY PRODUCTS. INC.
15 O,.ncf SL WorcMt.r, MaH. 01610

Te.: (117) 757-4435

Thin Layer Chromatographlc
Spectrophofluorometrlc Analysis of
Amphetamine and Amphetamine
Analogs afler Reaction wilh 4-Chloro·
7-Nllrobenzo-2,l.3-0xadiazole.
Franr;ois Van Hoot and Aubin
Heyndrickx 286
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Dual-Load Porous-Layer Open Tubular
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Diluents by Chemical Ionization Mass
Spectroscopy. Jew-Ming Chao.
Richard Saferstein. and John Manura
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Concentration 01 Sliver via
Preclpitallon Chromatography. W. P.
Zeronsa. Gregory Dabkowski. and
Sidney Siggia 309
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The Pony Express we ain't.
But we do deliver locally.

Compared to today's delivery problems.
the old Pony Express rider had a picnic. As a
national distributor of laboratory equipment.
supplies and scientific instruments.
we have to make 130.000 items available
to you as fast. or faster than our
competition. Or die. So we developed what
we call our "SIP national local delivery
service."

We established 23 strategically located
sales and distribution centers throughout the
country. We manned them with 400 local
Sales Representatives. Then we installed a
special communication system between our
sales and distribution centers so your order
can be filled from' the nearest source.

Once you place an order with your local
SIP Representative. he makes a single phone
call and all 130.000 items are available to you.
In most cases. your items are picked. packed
and shipped the same day. Most of our
deliveries are made locally by our own fleet
of trucks. When it comes to delivery. we really
ride herd on your order.

CIRCLE 217 ON READfR SfRVlCE CARD

To take advanta&e of our
"national local deliwry
service," call your SIP
Representative or writ.

Scientific Products, Division
of American Hospital

Supply Corporation, 1430
Waukegan Road. McGaw Parte,

Illinois 60085.
SIP . .. a single source for

laboratory equipment supplies
and scientific instruments.
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(* and blood, urine, air
and other things too!)

It's no longer a mystery! Finally,
there is a rapid, direct method for
arsenic determinations down to the
nanogram levels which can be per
formed in your laboratory on a rou
tine basis, without any awkward·to-
use accessories - just our standard
anodic stripping voltammeters.
If arsenic determination, linear over
a concentration range of from 20 to
400 ppb, is of interest, please call or
write ESA for further information,
or visit us in Booths 702 and 704 at
the Pittsburgh Conference.
"METHODOLOGIES FOR THE
ANALYSIS OF TRACE METALS e.g.
Pb, Cd. Cu. Zn, Hg. etc.. IN A ~-~_-
WIDE VARIETY OF MA
TRICES AVAILABLE
UPON REQUEST. ......_-~~

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES ASSOCIATES, INC.
'75 BEDFORD STREET. BURL/NGTON. MASSACHUSETTS 01803

TELEPHONE 61]·272·12»
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Determination of Lead In Atmospheric Air and In .
Alumlnum by Hellum-3-lnduced Nuclear Reactions
A new method using "He activation analysis is developed
to determine trace concentrations oflead. The limits of
detection extend to about 0.5 ppb.
Bahman Pana and Samuel S. Markowitz, Department of
Chemistry and Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory, University ofCali-
romia. Berkeley, Calir. 94720 Anol. Chem .. 46. 186 (1914)

Quantitative Analysis of Light Elements (Nitrogen,
Carbon, Oxygen) In Sputtered Tantalum Films by
Auger Electron Spectroscopy and Secondary Ion
Mass Spectrometry (SI MS)
SIMS detection limits for 0 and C are in the ppm range
and for N in the 0.1 at. % range. Auger detection limits
are in the 0.3-0.4 at. % range.
J. M. Marabilo. BeU Telephone Laboratories. Inc., Allenlown.
Pa.18103 Anol. Chem.. ~6. 189 (1974)

X-Ray Photoelectron Spectroscopic Studies 01
Palladium Oxides and the Palladium-Oxygen
Electrode
ESCA studies of oxidized palladium metal surfaces reveal
the presence of chemisorbed oxygen atoms and PdO. This
approach verifies the presence ofPdO and PdOz on elec
trochemically oxidized palladium electrodes.
K. S. Kim, A. F. Gossmann, and Nicholas Winograd. Depart
ment of Chemistry, Purdue University, West Lafayelte, Ind.
47906 Anal. Chem.. ~6. 197 (l97~)

Correction 01 Inner Filler Effects In Fluorescence
Spectrometry
An analytic expression for correcting data from front-sur
face spectroOuorometry is obtained.
V. Alao Mode and D. H. Sisson. Lawrence Livermore Laborato
ry. University of California, Livermore. Calif. 94550

Anal. Chem., 46. 200 (1974)

Nondispersive Soft X-Ray Fluorescence
Spectrometer for Quantitative Determination of the
Malor Elements in Rocks and Minerals
An instrument is described which provides determinations
of the elements from 0 to Fe with 1-2% reproducibility
and accuracy for elements present at the 1% level.
A. J. Hebert and Kenneth Street, Jr., Lawrence Berkeley Labo·
ratory. University of California. Berkeley, Calif. 94720

Anal. Chem.. 46. 203 (1974)

Automatic Correction System for Light Scatter In
Atomic Fluorescence Spectrometry

The method described is applied to the determination of
0.11 and 0.26 "g Cd/gram in SRM's Orchard Leaves and
Liver, respectively, without any prior separation or pre
concentration.
T. C. Rains, M. S. EpsteiD, and Oscar Menis, Analytical
Chemistry Division, National Bureau of Standards, Washington,
D.C..20234 Anal. Chem.• 46, 207(1974)

Briefs

Inductively COupled Plasma-Optical Emission
Analytical Spectroscopy. Tantalum Filament
Vaporization of Mlcrollter Samples
One set of operating conditions suffices for the determina·
tion of many elements at the ng/mllevel in 100-,,1 sam
ples.
David E. Nixon, Velnler A. Failel, I nd Rlehard N. KnUeIey,
Ames Laboratory-USAEC and Department of Chemistry, Iowa
State University, Ames, Iowa 50010 Anal. Chem., 46, 210(1974)

Mode-Locked Laser Raman Spectroscopy-A New
Technique for the Rejection of Interfering
Background Luminescence Signals
A technique for rejection of background using a mode.
locked AI ion laser and single photon timing'detection is
described. Experimental signal-to-noise ratio is compared
with theoretical predictions.
Richard P. Van Duyne. David L. Jeanmaire, and D. F. Shriv.
er, Department of Chemistry, Northwestern University, Evans-
ton.lll. 60201 . Anal. Chem .. 46, 21.1 (1974)

Information Content of Mass Spectra as Determined
by Pattern Recognition Methods '" ."

Predictive ability increases in the order Sum Spectra <
Binary Spectra < Normalized Sum Spectra < Nonlinear
Transform = Learning Machine < Nearest Neighbor.
J. B. Justice and T. L.lsenhour, Department of Chemistry,
University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514 ~

Anal. Chem.• 46. 223 (1.974)

Analysis of the Polychlorlnated Biphenyl Pr.oblem.
Appllcatlon of Gas Chromatography-Mass
Spectrometry with Computer Controlled Repetitive
Data Acquisition from Selected Specific Ions. .
Data acquisition from subsets of the ions used in ';"n~~"
tional mass spectrometric scans makes increased sensitivi·
ty possible without loss of the qualitative informatioql ,~
contained in the complete mass system. .
James W. Eicbelberger, Lawrence E. HarrU, aDd W. L. .;
Budde. Environmental Protection Agency, NatiOOal EnviIODmen.
tal Research Center, Analytical Quality Control Laboratory. ~~-
cinnati.Ohio45268 Anal.-Chem.• 4/i,'227(1974}

• ') • to"

Determination of the Noble Metals In Geological
Materials by Neutron Activation Analysis

Au, Ru, Pd, Os, Ir, and Pt are determined using thermal
neutron irradiation, selective adsorption ofthe noble
metal group on ion exchange resin, and high resolution
gamma Speetrometry.
R. A. Nadkarni and G. H. Mormon, Department oCChemiatly, :
Comell University, [thaea. N.Y.I4850 Anal. Chem., 46, 232(1974)

Instrumental Neutron Activation Analysis for
Mercury in Dogs Administered Methylmercury
Chloride: Use of a Low Energy Photon Dl!tector
Instrumental Hg analysis based on lOTHg in central ner·
vous system tissues achieves greater sensitivity and speci.
ficity with a thin Ge(Li) low energy photon detector than
with a conventional large volume Ge(Li) detector. c'. ~

Melvin H. Friedman, Eugene Miller, &Dd dames T. TaDDer,
Bureau of Foods, Food and Drug Administration, Waahiugton,
D.C.20204 Anal, Chem., 4/i, 236 (l974)
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Mode15212~1 two pen
recorder wllh 1,2,5,10

in/min. chart speeds
and 10 mv fixed

Input apans.

$595

Model 511().2 a1ngle pen
recorder wilh 2.2. 5. 10.20
cm/min. chart speeds and
5 Inpulapans 01 10 mv up.

U=O@lli]~~@[]1)
Instrument

$445

DmniSc,.ibe~

strip chart recorders
Here's the newest low cost strip chart recorder from
The Recorder Company. And when you compare
the costs with the performance you'lI understand
why it pays to bUy from a company whose entire
resources are devoted to building and servicing the
finest laboratory recorders In the world. Mall for your
copy of the OmnlScrlbe brochure today.

4950 TERMINAL AVENUE. SELLAIRE. TEXAS 77401
(7131 667-7403 CABLE HOINCO TWX:91Q-BS1·57B2

~ Olflco Rochesterlaan 6 8240 Glstel Belghrn
Teleph0n8 ~7445 Telex BAUSCH 19399B

$395

ModeHi112·1I1ngle pen
recorder wUh 1, 2. 5. 10

In/mIn. chart apeeda and
10 nrlflxed Inputapana.

OEM DISCOUNTS ORClf 119 ON READER SERVICE CARD

......
2OClO
.no+moduIM

O",nigraphic®
x-y and strip chart recorders
11 you want one pen or two ... for GC or spectrome
try ... for thermo-couple or strain gauge ... the
Omnlgraphic recorder with options will give you a
full range of Inputs combined with operational con
veniences. Consider switching to Omnlgraphic re
corders ... built by The Recorder Company.

27-plug-in modules for
.virtually every laboratory
function make this the
most versatile recorder

you
right
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Determination 01 Trace Elements In Coal, Fly Ash,
Fuel 011, and Gasollne-A Preliminary Comparison
01 Selected Analytical Techniques

The wide range in interlaboratory comparisons for trace
elements points out the need for standard reference mate·
rials for use in analytical methods evaluation Bnd quality
control.
Denyl J. van Lehmden. Robert H. Jungen. and Robert E.
Lee. Jr., Quality Assurance and Environmental Monitoring Lab
oratory, National En\o'ironmenlal Research eenter, Research
Triangle Park. N.C. 27711 Anal. Chem .• 46. 239(1974)

Ion Electrode Based Enzymatic Analysis 01
Creallnlne
An analytical method for creatinine, based on the use of
the enzyme creatininasc ond an ammonia membrane elec
trode, is tested.
lIuvin ThompsoD and G. A. Rechnilz. Department of Chemis.
tl')', State University of l\ew York. Buffalo, N.Y. 14214

Anal. Chem .. 46. 246 (1974)

Serum Protein Monitoring and Analysis with lon
Selective Electrodes
Potentiometric methods arc proposed for the characteriza
tion and determination of serum proteins based on the use
of a silver sulfide membrane electrode to measure protein
silver ion interactions.
P. W. Alexander and G. A. Rechnitz, Department of Chemistry.
State University of New York. Burfalo. N.Y, 14214

.4nal. Chem .. 46. 2.>0(/9741

Glass Electrode Responses Interpreted by the Solid
State Homogeneous- and Heterogeneous-Site
Membrane Potential Theory

The new solid state theory is used to fit experimental so·
dium, lithium. and hydrogen ion responses of five pH
glasses and a sodium·selective glass at temperatures from
6t055·C.
Richard P. Buck, John H. Bolei, Robin D. Porter, and Jeffrey
A. Margolil, The William Rand Kenan, Jr., Laboratories of
Chemistry, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514

Anal. Chem .. 46.255(1974)

Determlnalion 01 Antimony Using Forced-Flow liquid
Chromatography with a Coulometrlc Detector

The electrocatalyzed oxidation of Sh(llI) is used for the
determination in the effluent of a liquid chromatograph.
The detection limit for the separation and determination
is approximately 1 nanogram.
Larry R. Ta}'lor and Dennil C. JohnsoD, Department of Chem
istry, Iowa State Univenity, Ames, Iowa 50010

Anal. Chem .• 46. 262 (/974)

Characterization 01 Heavy Residual Fuel Oils and
Asphalts by Infrared Spectrophotometry Using
Statistical Discriminant Function Analysis

Discriminate function analysis of transformed IR mea
surements yields a more precise method for the character
ization of heavy residual products of petroleum and shows
excellent promise for their identification.
F. K. Kawahara, J. F. SaDtDer, aDd E. C. JltliaD, U.S. Envi.
ronmental Protection Agency. National Environmental Research
Cenler, ADalytical Quality CoDtrol Laboratory, Cincinnati, Ohio
45268 Anal. Chem.• 46. 268 (1974)

Briefs

Molecular Interactions 01 Asphalt: An Inlrared Study
01 the Hydrogen-Bonding Basicity 01 Asphalt

Asphalts exhibit a strong hydrogen.bonding basicity
toward phenol which increases upon air oxidation. Evi
dence suggests the occurrence of molecular aggregation
witbin asphalt uia hydrogen-bonding.
R. V. Harbour and J. C. PelerseD, LataIDle Energy Research
Center. Bureau of Mines. U.S. Department of the Interior. Lara-
mie. Wya. 82070 Anal. Chem.. 46. 273 (1974)

Determination 01 Total Mercury in Air by Charcoal
Adsorplion and Ultraviolet Spectrophotometry
Total mercury in air is collected effectively on charcoal,
pyrolyzed, purified by amalgamation. and detected by UV
absorption. Precision and accuracy is greater than 95% at
concentrations of 0.15 to 1.5 ",g/m3 •

Frank P. Scaringelli. John C. Puzak. Berne I. BellDett, aDd
Robert L. DeDDy, Quality Coatrol Branch. Quality Msurance
and Environmental Monitoring Laboratory. National Environ
mental Research Center, Environmental Protection Agency,}le..
search Triangle Park, N.C. 27711 Anal. Chem.. 46. 278 (19.74)

Notes

Inlormlng Power 01 a Chromatographic Method and
lis Use as a Quallly Criterion
1nforming power is a more fundamental quantity than res
olution and is not limited to two-peak separations.
D. L. Massart and R. Smits. Pharmaceuticallnstitute. Vrije
Universiteit Brussel. 67. Paardenstraat, 8·16405int Genesius
Rode. Belgium Anal. Chem .• 46.283(1974)

Thin Layer Chromatographic
Spectrophotolluorometrlc Analysis 01 Amphetamine
and Amphetamine Analogs aller Reacllon with 4
Chloro-7-Nltrobenzo-2,1,3-0xadlazole
Amphetamine is assayed at concentrations of0.1 ",g/ml
blood and 1",g/ml urine as a NBD derivative with a pre
cision of about 6% relative standard deviation.
FraDcois Van Hoor and AubiD Heyndrickx, Department ofTox·
ioology. State University of Ghent. Ghent, Belgium

Anal. Chem .• 46. Z86 (1974)

Rapid. Sensitive Gas-liquid Chromatographic
Screening Procedure lor Cocaine
This test employs an acylated derivative and can deter
mine cocaine concurrently with amphetamine and
methamphetamine using GLC and an electron capture
detector. Sensitivity is 20ng/ml.
J. W. BIRke, R. S. Ray, J. S. NooDan, and P. W. MurdlcIt,
Equine Research Center. Ohio State University. Columbua. Ohio
43210 . Anal. Chem .. 46. Z86 (1974)

Dual-Load Porous-layer Open Tubular Gas
Chromatography Columns
Under suitable conditions, dual-load porous-layer tubular
columns perform up to 30% better than equivalent aingIe
load columns.
J. G. Niketly, Department of Chemistry. Philadelphia ColIepof
Pharmacy and Science. Philadelphia. Pa. 19104 .

Anal. Chem .• 46. 290(1974)
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Cryostat for Optical 5pectrosc:opy

Comparison ofapectra measured with two different cool
ing techniques showed that the desired temperature is' .
rapidly and reliably attained only with the gas-flow type
device. .
J. Swke and J. SzilalYi. Physical Optico Department, Central
Research Institute for Physics, Budapest, Hungary

Anal. Chem., 46. 292 (1974)

Multiclass Linear Classifier for Spectral
Interpretation (Paltern Recognition) .

A novel approach for using linear classifie'" is presented
and applied to low resolution mass spectral data. A voting
technique is used to interpret the results of a number of
binary decisions.
C. F. Bender, Lawrence Livermore Laboratory, University of
California, Livermore. CaliL 94550, and B. R. Kowalski, Depart
ment ofChemlslry, University of Washington, Seaute, Wash.
98195 Anal. Chem .. 46. 294 (1974)

Idenlificatlon of Heroin and Its Diluents by Chemical
Ionization Mass 5pectroscopy

This procedure requires no sample preparation or prior
chromatographic treatment, and its sensitivity permits 8

direct, rapid identification of microgram quantities of il
licit heroin preparations.
Jew-Ming Chao. Richard. Saferstein, and John Manura. New
Jersey State Police Forensic Science Bureau, West Trenton, N.J.
08625 Anal. Chem .. 46. 296(1974)

Spectrometric Assay 01 Aldehydes as 6·Mercapto
3-subsliluted·s-trlazolo(4.3-b) -s-tetrazines

A new spectrometric analytical procedure for the assay of
low concentrations of formaldehyde (adaptable for use
with other aldehydes) in industrial products is described.
N. W. Jacobsen and R. G. DickinlOn. Department ofChemis·
try, University of Queensland, St. Lucia, 4067. Queensland, Am.
trRlia Anal. Chem.. 46. 29B (1974)

Llquid·Uquld. Extraction of Zinc with Allquat 336-5-1
from Aqueous Iodide Solutions
A rapid quantitative method for extracting zinc ions from
iodide solutions is described. An extraction method for
separating Cd and Zn is also presented.
Curtis W. McDonald and Thomton Rhodes,"Department of
Chemistry, Southern University. Balon Rouge, La. 70813

Anal. Chem .. 46. 300 (1974)

Rapid Determination of the Nitrogen Content of
Cellulose Nitrate and Other Nitrate Esters by Means
of a Modified Devarda Method

Use of the modified Devarda method described reduces
analyais time compared to the classical method. Absolute
standard deviation is 0.03%.
J. G. M. M. Smeenk. Technalogical Laboratory. The Nether
lands Organization for Applied Scientific Research TNO. Rijswijk
(Z.H.l, The Netherlands Anal. Chem., 46. 302 (1974)

Briefs

Consecutlv" Titration of .calcium and Mag"es!Um In
Ethanol-Water Mixture .

A titrimemc method for the determination ofCa andMg'
witb EGTA in 8O'll. ethanolic solution is described. In the
range 0.2-2 mg, tbe error does not exceed 1% in Ca-and
2.5%inMg.
Bo Wallin. Department of Analytical Chemistry, Univeraityof
Uppoala, S-75121 Uppoala 1. Sweden Anal. Chem.. 46, 304 (/974)

Solvent Extrac:tion Studies of Chromlum(lIl) with Tri
n-octylamine

Separation of other transition metal ions from Cr(lII) is
achieved based upon the alow rate of formation of the
Cr(lII) complex.
B. E. McCleUa.n. M. K. Meredllh. Bay ParmaIee. aDd J. P.
Beck, DepartmentofChemiatry, MwrayState Univeraity. Mur·
ray. Ky. 42071 A''''',·fhem...46, 3Q6 (/974)

5elec:tive Separation and Concentration of Silver ilia
Precipitation Chromatography

At the ppb level, silver ions are selectively separated and
concentrated by coating a support with a long chain acet
ylenic phase. Recoveries are good and sample handling
is minimal.
William P. Zero...a, Gregory Dabkowlk;. and Sldney Siggia,
Department of Chemistry. University of Masaachusetts, Amherst,
M .... 01002 Anal. Chem.. 46, 309 (/974)

Determination of Total Cyanide In the Presence of
Palladium .

Cyanide in Pd-containing solutions and Pd(CN12 is deter
mined by complexing the Pd with mercaptoacetic acid,
distilling, and determining the cyanide iodometrically.
The procedure appean; applicable to otber acid·stable
cyanides.
Georce W. Latimer, Jr., L. Ruth Payne, and Marcuerit.e
Smith. PPG Industries. P.O. Doz 4026, Carpus Christi, Te..s
78408 Anal. Chem.. 46. 3/1 (/974)

Sampling Variance in Analysis for Trace
Components in Sollcls. Preparation of Refe~nce
Samples '
Tbe relation between sampling error and amount of . '.,
sought-for substance, particle size, ani! particle composi
tion is treated statistically for particulate solids.
W. E. Harria and Byron Kra&ocbvil. DepartmeDt of ChemiaUy,
University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada

Anal. Ch,m.. 46. 313 (1974)

New Method for Calibration of Permeation Wafer and
Diffusion Devices

A permeation wafer device. capable of heing calibrated by
a pressure technique in 1 day at permeation rates as low
as 5 ng/min is designed for noncondensable and condens
able gases.
RuaaeU N. Dietz. Eelgar A. Cote. and Jam.. D. Smith, Depart
ment of Applied Science, Brookhaven National Laboratory,~'
dated Universities,lnc., Upton, N.Y.11973

Anol. Chem., 46. 315 (197.4)
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.The first $4500
dual-purposele

Modular
design
/

•
•

Analytical/preparative
inone instrument
-1_/

LoWcost
~

Research
performance

""

TbeDuPont84t.
and for university labs where it can handle
basic research and instructional works.
And modular design allows for add-on
capabilities.

Before you buy a liquid chromato
graph, at any price, check into all that the
Du Pont 841 LC has to offer. For complete
information, write Du Pont Company,
Room 23885, Wilmington, DE 19898.

Thenew Du Pont 841 Uquid Chromatograph
fills the need for a research instrument, ca
pable of performing both anal~ical and pre
parat)ve work" without sacrificing perform
ance for price.

, An extremely versatile performer,
the 841 Le features a high-pressure pump

,ing'system with a'wide range of flow rates,
allo~ing both analytical and preparative
work with the same instrument. Yet this
kind of dual-purpose versatility costs only
$4500:
, ' ,The 841 LC is the ideal instrument 1JilUPO~N"

,for: people ~ust getting into liquid chroma- . \!!y lJ]j.Ilnslrumenls
. tography, or quality control applications, _u ......• Vo.itOuPontln...ument800thIl22-1311
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Briefs

Correspondence

Self-Reversal in a Copper Pulsed Hollow Cathode
Lamp
G. J. DcJong and E. H. Piepmeier, Department of Chemistry,
Oregon State University, Corvallis, Ore. 97330

Anal. Ch'm.. 46, 318 (1974)

Aids for Analytical Chemists

Relay Circuit for Integrating a Gas-Liquid
Chromatography Temperature Programmer with an
Automatic Sample Injector
H. A. McLeod. Ronald Bolohan. and Maarten Van Dyk, Food
Research Laboratories, Health Protection Branch. Department of
National Health and Welfare, Ottawa. Ontario

Anal. Ch,m .. 46, 320 (1974)

Simple Method for Continuous Monitoring of
Electrode Rotation Rate
Ira B. Coldbcrg, Richard S. Carpenter 11, and W. F. Goep
pingcr. Science eenter, Rockwell International. Thousand Oaks,
Calif. 91360 Anal. Ch,m., 46, 321 (1974)

Device for the Accurate Electronic Measurement of
Microliter Sample Volumes

L. R. Layman and G. M. Hieft;e, Department of Chemistry, In
diana University, Hloomington, Incl. 47401

Anal. Ch'm .. 46, 322 (1974)

Analysis of Background Copper Concentration in Sea
Water by Electron Spin Resonance
Y. P. Virmuni and E. J. Zeller. Radiation Physics Laboratory,
Space Technology eenter, University ofKan-
sas, La....Tence. Kansas 66044 Anal. Chem .. ·16, 324 (I974)

Device to Seal Ends of Gas Chromatography
Columns with a Filter Disk
Francis W. Karasck, Department of Chemistry, Uni\'ersity of
Waterloo, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada Anal. Chcm., 46. 325 (1974)

ours
all look

the
same

'nth, e
,tside

Hamamatsu produces photomultiplier tubes 'so
you don't have to make mechanical or electrical
changes when you want to change window ma
terial or spectral responses. Side-on tubes with
standard 11-pin bases are available in the spectral
responses shown. Windows are available in UV
glass, fused silica or borosilicate, Cathode mate
rials include bialkali, multialkali and GaAs as well
as solar blind and 5-1, The same is true for end
window detectors, For new design requirements,
replacement or upgrading, Hamamatsu tubes show
they 3re different where it counts-on the inside.
Call or write for free catalog on our complete line.

Tenon Apparatus for Vapor Phase Destruction of
Silicate Materials

J. W. Mitchcll and D. L. Nash, Bell Laboratories, Murray Hill,
N.J.07974 Anal. Ch,m., 46, 326 (1974)

Onl, H_m_m_tlum_.... _fulllln.
of Interch_ng._bl.
d.tectoll.

HAMAMATSU CORPORATION
120 Wood Avon... . •
Middle..... New Jeraey 08848
(201) 489-8840
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WATER BATHS?
We have the

right model

for you.

WE REPRESENT ...
Blue M • Boekel • Buchler

CS&E • Eberbach • Forma • Lab·Line
Lauda • NAPCO • "Precision" • Tecam • Thermolyne

Hegardless of thc tvpe of bath you nccd for your laborator~',wheth

Cl' for watcr, oil or sand, wc havc a modcl to mcet your requircment.
\Ve can supply cylindrical shallow foml types, decp form, rcctangular, multi

block, one- and two-compartmcnt ... shakcr, reciprocating and oscillating
... refrigeratcd, stcam or elcctric ... in metal or glass ... for

such tests as controlled tcmperaturc incubations, stabilit~·, aging, serological, paraffin
tissue section, ctc. \Ve also have a varict~' of circulating systcms for eOll\'crling

suitablc containers into cffieient, closcl,' eootrollcd watcr baths.
In addition to water baths and circulating s~'stems, we stock over :30,000 other items.

So whcthcr you are in the markct for a simple littlc tcst tube or a sophisticated
lahorator,' instrument, wc can mcet your rcquircmcnt. ,hk liS for litem/lire.

LABORATORY ...
• APPARATUS
• INSTRUMENTS
• CHEMICALS
• GLASSWARE

Branches: Boston New Haven Elk Grove Village Fullerton Philadelphia
Mass.· Conn.· Ill. • Calif. Pcnna.
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LDC doesn't build the best LC
- but LDCs customers do.

LDC "building blocks" for liquid chromatogrllphe,.·

~~:.
Solvent delivery ayatems C12 choices)...

Samplelnjacto,. (3 chC!!ces)....

Column k la C5 choices)
.. -4-

----_--::~ ,.-----~

Detecto,. Cl choices
. - \. ,

\t
\ t·
·\t,

IRacoJda....C. chOIces)' , --
. '. . . _~ 1 0., _ ..

.' ~Spa04l;permlla ut to Ihow only",'lw,o'lha LDC modularLe cOftlPOl*\ll
nl!w. 'v..lI~Ie, ,)'f!lY,I1O\'InJl,qul N»out"lpl.lham~

They do it with Laboratory Data
Control's modular componsnls.

No single liquid chromatograph
can 'ill all the many dilferent
needs of the many dilfererit
liquid chromatographers.
But with the LDC modular
"building block" approach to
high-speed, high-pressure LC,
you can select the components
that exaclly fit your requirements
today and still permit expansion
of capabilities next year.

Only LDC gives you a choice of
12 solvent delivery systems
(pressures up to 3,000 psi). And
3 sample injectors. And 5 column
kits. And 6 LC detectors based
upon four dilferent principles
(uv absorption, differential
refractive index, electrolytic
conductivity, fluorescence).
And 4 strip chart recorders (both
single and dual pen models).

Result: 4,320 possible LC com
binations. Or select individual
LC modules. Either way, you get
exaclly what you need. You don't
waste money on equipment you
won't use. And you don't lose
time hunting for the right parts.

Any LDC module is compatible
with most other manufacturers'
LC equipment. Installation's
simple-three Swagelock fittings
at most. We can demonstrate
performance on the same day
you receive the components.
It's easy to add or remove LOC
modules in a "building block"
LC. Since they're separately
removable, maintenance does not
require a field service engineer.

An LOC specialist will be glad to
discuss your LC instrument needs
with you. No obligellon. Call or
write us now. You'll see how little
it costs to have customized Le
and how much It pays.

ae
LABORATORY
DATA CONTROL
P.O. Box 10235. Inll..tatlDD Industrial Park. RlvIara Beach,
Florida 33404. (305)~41

A Dlvlalon 01 Mlllon Roy Company
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Chemiluminescence and Bioluminescence
W. Rudolf 5e1tz and Mlchael P. Neary

Department 01 Chemistry. University 01 G-Vla.
Athens. Ga. 30602

Light accompanying a chemical reaction is"'-n u
chemiluminescence (CL). CL th.t OCCUll in • livincays·
tem or is derived (rom one is known as biolumiDeocence
(BL). Three conditions are required (or CL to occur: The
chemical reaction must release sufficient eneraY to popu.
late an excited energy state; the reectiOll'p.lh....vmust
favor the (ormation ofexcited state product; and the ex:
cited state product must be capable o( emining a photon
itself or transferring its energy to another molecule that
c8nemit.•

The efficiency of CL, <PeL. can be defined:

number (or rate) o( photons emitted
ellCL =

number (or rate) o( moleculea reacting

It is equal to the efficiency o( excited at.te production
(number molecules going to excited stata/number mole·
cules reacting) times the efficiency o(emission (number o(
photons emitted/number o( molecules in excited st.te).
The highest efficiencies are observed (or BL. The f...fly
reaction has an efficiency close to unity. For nonbiolocic.l
CL. <PeL rarely exceeds 0.01 even (or the brightest reac·
tions. .

CL re.ctions caD be used (or chemical analysis by .d·
justing concentrations so that the CL intensity. JCL• is re·
lated to the concentration o( the reactant to be deter·
mined. At any time. I. ICL is given by the expreasion:

I CL(I) (.Photons) ell
CL

I photonl ~
\. sec \molecule reacting-j

dc(l) (moleculel re.ctin.)

dl IIC

where dcW /dl is the reaction rate (or the sLlrtinC m.teri·
al (orming an electronically excited state./CL caD be mea·
sured as a (unction o( time (kinetic analysis). or It caD be
integrated (or a known time period. For chemical an.lysis.
a convenient means o( performing the integration is to
carry out the reaction in a flow system oboerving steady·
state CL intensity.

CL and BL offer three impOrtant advantaees (or chemi·
cal analysis:

CL and BL methoda are extremaly oenaitive because it
ia easy to measure low levels o(light emiiaion.lt iI poIIi.
ble to c.lcul.te theoretical detection limita for CL and
BL methoda from <PeL and the capability of modem in·
strumentation to measure low li.ht lev.Io.1n practice,

, however. sensitivity is usually limited by reapnt purity.
'rather than by light.meuuring capability.

The only apparatus required (or CL analyses is a li.ht
detector. It system to mix the reactants. and in some cases
• filter to resolve the CL o( interest (rom other sources o(
light. Because o( the high intrinsic sensitivity o( CL meth
oda. the light detector often does not need to be particu.
larly sensitive.

For many o( the available CL and BL reactions. re·
sponse is linearly proportional to reactant concentration
over several orders of magnitude.

The first section of this article describes some CL reac
tions that have heen applied analytically. and the second
section deals with BL methods. The number o( CL and
BL methods is small because o( a lack of available reac
tions. However. those methods that have been developed
are quite 6uccessful because of the unique advantages of
CL.

ChemHuminescence

OZODO and Nitric Oxide. Recently developed methods
for atmospheric ozone and nitric os:ide provide a good es:
ample o(the advantages o(CL·generating reaCtions for
chemicel analysis. Ozone can be determined either by its
reaction with rhodamine-B adsorbed on an activated silica
1101 surface or by its gas.phase reaction with ethylene. The
rhodamine·B method has all the advantages of CL: it is
sensitive to less than l-ppb ozone, response is linear up to
400 ppb. and the only required instrumentation is a gas
flow Iystem to pull the sample over the surfece and a pho
tomultiplier to measure CL intensity. The only problem
with this method is that the sensitivity o(the CL surface
chan.es with time as rhodamine-B is consumed in the
reaction, thus necessitating frequent recaHbration.

Analysis based on the ozone-ethylene reaction avoids
this problem. This reaction produces CL emissions in the
'300-600-nm region with mal:imum intensity close to 435
nm. Like the rhodamine-B reaction, this reaction is spe
cific for ozone &0 that no optical resolution is required.
The method is sensitive down to O.OO3·ppm ozone. and re
sponse is linear up to 30 ppm.

Ozon. is also involved in the determination of NO by
use o(the CL reaction:

NO +0, -+ NO,' + 0,

NO,' -+ NO, + hp

CL emission is a continuum (rom 0.6 to 3.0 ". In the pres
ance o( eXcess 0 •• CL intensity is proportional to NO con·
centration. Greatest sensitivity is obtained at reduced
p..-ure because o( quenching e(fecls at higher pressures.
Nev.rth.I.... ambient"NO concentrations can be mea·
llUred at atmOlpheric preasure. At reduced pr...ure with a
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Report

n Chemical Analysis

F.....1.Chemilumlne~
spectra for S. (left) and
POH (right) recorded whlIe
aspirating aqueous SO• ....,
phosphoric acid. respectively.
in hydrogen-nitrogen dillu.
siO" flame

cooled photomultiplier tube. this metbod can detect
O.OOI-ppm NO. Response is linear up to 10.000 ppm. a
linear dynamic range of 101 • Because ozone reacts with
other atmospberic contaminants to generate CL. a cutoff
filter absorbing wavelengths ahorter than 600 nm is in
cluded in NO monito...

Total oxid.. of nitrogen (NO + NO.) can be deter·
mined by reducing NO. to NO with carbon before react·
ing with ozone. The NO. concentration is equal to the dif
ference between total oxides of nitrogen and NO concen·
tration.

The instrumentation used for CL in air pollution moni·
ton; is described in detail in the April 1973lnstrumenta·
tion feature ofAnalytical Chemistry.

Sulfur and Phosphorua. Gas.phase CL can also result
from the recombination of species generated in a name.
The most important analytical applications of name CL
h"e been to determine sulfur and phosphorus by observ·
ing the molecular emission that occurs when sulfur and
phosphorus compounds are burned in a hydrogen. rich
name.

The sulfur emission comes from S. molecules, whereas
phosphorus comea from POH.lt has not been established
exactly what chemical reactions are involved in producing
CL. For sulfur. it may be tha recombination of aulfur
atoms. wh.reas for phosphorus. CL may com. from the
reaction betw.en hydrogen atoma and PO.

Figure I ahows the CL apeetra for both Sa and POH.
Far analytical applications the p.ak .mission bands at 394
nm for sulfur and 626 nm for phosphorus can be resolved
by uae of interf.renc. filtera. Sulfur and phosphorus can
be detected simultaneo~ywith two d.tection chann....

each with the appropriate mter. Because two auIfur atoms
are required to produce ODe excited molecule. CL iD..•
ty is proportional to the sulfur concentration squared.

The potential advantages of CL are not aD realized
when a name is required to generate the reactants. Em.ia
sion from the flame itself produces a backpow>d aiplal
that limits aensitivity. This backpound caD be reduced
by shielding the name. When the shield aeparatea the
burned Cases above the name from the outside air. CL
from the recombination reactions is olMened well above
the flame itself. Thus. the CL can be viewed by the deUc·
tor without looking directly at the flame.

Maximum efficiency for Sa and POH CL is obeened at
temperatures below 400"C. This limits the temperature 01
tbe name used to generate the reactive speci.... A IIydro
gen-oxygen name is too bot and must be diluted with ni·
trogen to reduce the temperature. HydnlceD-airna
are satisfactory. Shielding of the flame belpe to reduce the
temperature of the burned gases and permits the uae 01
hOller names. Flame temperaturee up to 14OO"C have
been achieved while maintaining efficient CL.

Flame CL analysis for phosphorus and sulfur works best
with ,·apor·phase samples. Commercial detectora are avail·
able that use flame CL to selectively detect auIfur· and
phoaphorus-contaiDing compounds as they elute from a
gas chromatograph. They are sensitive down to minimum
detectable leve" of 0.04 ng of P and 0.2 ng of S. ResJlODM is
linear up to 300 ng 01 P, and the sqU&N root ofrespooie.
lin.ar up to 100 ne 01 S. This application-. cIiIcwIed iD
more detail in the December 1913 Report iD Ano(ylicol
Chemulry. ,..'

With IiQuid·pbaae oampl.iDtrod~~&m*lIa tGtM
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Telephone (504) 927-1128

NITROGEN

Detection limits: 0.2 ns
sulfur; 0.04 ns phos·
phorus

Detection limit: 5 ppb•
H.S. CH,SH. end So,
can be resolved by Has
chromatography

Detection limit: 0.5 ppm;
requires combustion of
sample

Detection limit: 1.2 ppm;
greater accuracy with
prior ashlng

Detection limit: 0,003 ppm;
measures diss.olved
phosphorus only

Phosphorus In detergenu

Phosphorus In .et.,

Sulfur· .nd phosphorus·
contalnlnll•• chroma·
tOllr8phy .lflu.nts

SUlfur-eon18lnln,
• Ir pollu18nb

Sulfur In ptItroloum
products

Table I. Analytical Applications of Sulfur and
Phosphorus "'ama Chemiluminescence

Aft.lpl. Performance

hydrog:en-rich flume. thcorl' nrl' :'l'\,NUI pnlhll'I1\S. Oq~nllil'

sol\'ents cannot bl' u:'l'd hCl'UU:'l' ttll'\' intl'rft.'rl' dirl't.·tl\'
with the CL reactions. For thi:, n'us~n, :,ulfur and Jlho~
phorus in oil cunnot be detcormined wil hOUI prior l'omhus·
tion of the sample.

h is possible to nnulyzc for S unci P in uqu{'ous sllmplt.,s.
Howe\'er. the emission siJ.:'nal pcor unit sulfur or phospho
rus is o\'er 10 timE'S smullcor than for \'aptlr-phust., slll1lpll'S,
e\'en when ultrasoni<.· Ilebulizot ion is us{'d to pnxhu:e 11

finely dh'id('d aerosol. Emis.... ioll pl'r unit P or S im'rellS{'S
with incceasinJ: \'olat ilily of the ('ompound heing nnuIYl£'d.
For ('xample. Pas tril'thyl phosphutl' "endures l·mis...;ion
1.8 times J:reatcor thun Pas HJPO.. for all l'qui\'all'llt P
concentration. In the case of alkuli sulfides lInd sulfit<.'s,
approximately n hundrl'dfold inl'rl'use in sig-nlll is ohsern'd
upon acidification to produ('e a \'olatile specil's.

Because efficient CL requires n {'(Jol f1amt'l'\'{'n wlll'1l
shicldin~ is used, phosphorus llnd sulfur l'rnis~ion:. lIf('

subject to chemical interferl'nces, All ml'tul ions d('pn'~s

emission intensity to n ~n'atl'r or h'sscr cXll'nl Il('l'all~l' IIll'
flame does not pcn..'iess suffiril'lH {'nerJ.:'Y to bn-ak up th{'
sail particles that form in thl' flume as the Rerosol <lril's.
Prior to an anal\'sis, metul ions nC'ecl to l)(' remo\'ed b\'
treatment with "an ion-exchun~e n'sin. .

Table I lists some applications of flume CJ. analysis fllr
P llnd S. Ga<;·phase analysis of p. lInd S-(.'onlaining (;\
effluents and sulfur-containing air pollutants has bl·CIl
much more widely applied thun analysis of lIqueous smTl
pIes. Howe\'er. impron'ments in sensiti\'ity hy using ul·
trasonic nebulization of aqueous sample:.; mu .... incn'/.ise USl'
of flame CL for solution analysis,

Luminol. The oxidation of lurnin()II[J-amino"~,:I-dih\'·

drophthalazine.l ,4·dionel in ba~i(' solution i:- ClfU' of t ht:
best known and most efficient CL real'l inns. The CL spt'('·
trum matches the fluorescence of the amino.pht 11lIlntt' ox
idation product:

IRECORDERHAMPLIFIERI-B
TO WAST

Figure 2. Diagram of Ilow system for making steady-slate
chemiluminescence measurements

Accuracy...Precision ...
and Low Cost ...-This Microsyringe Has It All!

I

1-1
i1

Teflon"P1unger Tip -Ieak·free to 250 psi.
No Plunger Freeze-Up -the Teflon tip is
.elf.lubricating and inert. It can't stick, it
stays leak-tight, and there's never a gritty
build-up wound the plu"9ll:f.

3. Fixed needle, 26 91. x 2", with hollow
ground pOint. for longer septum life.

4. Four Popular Sizes - 'r fJ D.. Pcr.t

No. 160022 110.0 ull
No. 160023 125.0 ull
No. 160024 150.0 ul)
No. 160025 1100.0 ul)0: ONE LOW PRICE - 512.00

PREEISlon SAmPLInG
CORPORATION

EXTEND
SEPTUM

LIFE ...

PREEISlon SAmPLInG
CORPORATION

P. O. IOX 15119 IATON ROUGE. LOUISIANA 70115
CIRCLE 201 ON READER SERVICE CARD

P. O. IOX 15119 IATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA 70115

PHONE 504-927·1128
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The most frequently used oxidant is hydro~en peroxide in
'he presence of 0 co'olyst such os re(C!'). -3, Cu(lI). and
Coli I ), Other CL-generating oxidants include hypochlo
rite. iodine. permanganate, and oxygen in the presence of
8 suitable catalyst. The optimum pH for CL varies some·
what with catalyst and oxidant. Most oxidizing systems
have an optimum pH close to ll.

The luminal reaction differs from the CL reactions dis
cussed obO\'c in thot it occurs under 8 .....ide variety of con·
ditions. Specific analysis using luminal requires that
the chemistry be controlled so that CL is proportional
only tu the species of interest. This extends the unique
advantages of CL to 8 wide \,orielY of possible analyses
father than being restricted to only 8 couple of species.

Apparatus. It is possible to do CL analysis with luminol
by simply inject in~ sample and reaf(ents into 8 sealed con-

~
NII'iNII

o Ne
0/

o

NHJ •

©Gt ..,
j:~.-''''om

M
~

'cJ3

QUALITY LABORATORY APPARATUS

muffle fURnACe
• FAST HEAT-UP

• SAFE DOOR
DESIGN

• LARGE, EASY
TO READ
PYROMETER

• PLUG-IN
PORT ABILITY

TYPE 1400
PRICE $170,00

3!h" dual· scaled indicating pyrometer , •. positive
control ot working temperatures up ID 19OO"F(l038'C)
. .. r..ches 16OO"F in 40 minutes, .. !oate and cool
latch mectunism glides door ID the open position
lorming a tundy work shelf. , . compact ... only 26
IM. . plugs in anywhere ... quality built for
trouble·free service life. For details write to:

•.THERMQb~
2SSS KERPEA BOULEVARD. OUBUOUE.IOWA 52001

6
OICU 227 ON I£ADO 5aMCE CAll)

LO\N FLO\N
INSTRUMENT
PRESSURE REGULATORS

FEATURES:

IR400 SERIES-20LPM

IRSOO SERIES-SLPM

• CorrOlIYe or non-eorrOSM
high purity service

• 316 stainless steel or brass
construction

• Teflon linMi 301 stainless
steel diaphragm and KtI-F
sea,

• "-\al(. tnltt pnuuft: 3000
psig

• Adjustablt outlet ranges:
0-30, o-lOO. 0-300, 0-500
ps.g

4

Figure 3. Typical data using
flow system lor chemilumi
nescence measurements.
Peaks are tor slugs of Cr( Ill)
passing through cell
Cond,tlons 10-:A,l H:O:. to·)A,I
lumInal. 10- 'AI KOH-HjBO) butler
pH 10 S. pe4lJo.. 2 := 20 X 10 l,u
Crtllll. pea1l.o4 >: .0 X 10- IAJ
Cr(lIl1. pea1l.lS E 6.0 X 10-IM
Crlllll

CJaaE 244 OH I£ADO 5aMCE CAll)
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Jarrell-Ash
does it again!
Spectroscopic versatility

unequalled
in Direct Readers.

137,000 12-bit words of Random Access
memory provides:

• 300 working curves and 75 matrices on
onc disk and many more with 3'sccond
disk interchange

• Individual preburn and exposure times
for each channel

• Interelement corrections
• Automatic spectrum line changes for

hi-Io concentrations

• Single and double point standardization

• System tells you what standards to use
for every matrix

• Automatic white light test with COV's
calculated, plus diagnostic tests on

system modules

• Power failure safeguard

Computer control of system provides:

• Dynamic range up to 400,000 counts in
1Q-second exposure

• Greater reliability and fewer electronic
components

• The user with remarkable case of
operation

Jarrcll·Ash Division
590 Lincoln Street
Waltham, Mass. 02154

A division of Fishor Sciontific Company'* 25th consecutive Pittsburgh Conference Exhibitor

CIRCLE I A1 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Table 11. Analytical Characteristics of Some
Metal Ions That Catalyze Luminal
Chemiluminescence-

C.t-
Approx

detection L1ne.r ,.nge,
Rem.,ks.Iysls limit. M M

Co(lI) 10-11 10-1'-10-1

Cu(1I) 10'" Nonlinear
Ni(lI) 10-1 IO-L IO-'

Cr(1I1l 10-' 10-1-10-1

reUI) lO- IQ 10-1°-5 X 10-1 Catalyst with oxygen

Mn(lI) 10-1 Requires amines to
be a catalyst

Table Ill. Analytical Characteristics of Some
Oxidants That React with Luminol to
Produce Chemiluminescence

Approx
delectlon

RemarksOxidant Ilmit,M Linear range, M

OCI- 10-' Requires 0:

J, 10-' 10"'-3 X 10-' Second- and third·
order response
also observed

MnOt- 10-10 10-1°_10-';' No 0: needed
H,O, IQ-t Excess Cu(lI)

catalyst

tuiner surrounded by photo~raphicfilm and measuring
film expo~urc as a function of concentration. Alternative
ly. 3 :->lOppccl·flow spectrophotometer can be used to mea
sure CL vs. time.after.mixing. Ho\,."cvcr, for chemical
analysis there me several advantages to performing the
real"lion in n flow system like that diagrammed in Figure
2. "Background" solution. usually the solvent of the ana
Iytc, is mixed with rea~ents in n cell positioned in front of
a photomultiplier which measures CL intensity. This pro·
vides u reference level of light emission chnrnclcristic of
the backKrollnd solul ion. Slugs of samples nrc inserted
intu the background flow line with a sampling vulve_ As 0.

slug of sample (catalyst or oxidant) pns::-es through the
{·cll. stendy.sullc CL is ousen'ed with intensity propor·
tional to ::tample concentration. Typical d:lta arc shown in
Figure 3. Thc advantages of this system arc: Buckground
lighl emission from rea~ents provides a continuous refer
cnce Icvcl of CL Hither than hm'ing to be suhtracted out
as a hlank; the data come out in the form of peaks: a now
sy:Hcm can be readily adapted lU continuous analysis, or if
necessan" it can hc uscd as a detector for a t.:hromato
grnphic ~()lul11n; and the sample can be maintained at uny
pH in any clctrolyte until it enlers the {'ell ns long: as it
dol'S not conflict with the requirement ofa basic pH for
luminol CL.

Either o\'erhcad stirring or ~as hubbling: can he used to

mix the reactants in the cell. (;a5 bubbling makes il pos
sible to use a gas as a reactant and has heen successfully
used for luminol oxidizing systems invoh'ing oxygen. How·
en'r, o\-erhcnd stirring redures the noise level observed on
stead~' stntc CL.

:\lIalyti<'al Per{ornwtlCt'. Tahle 11 lists some catalysts of
luminol oxidation along with I heir anal~'tical dHlracteris·
tics. The advantages of CL are apparent. Hesponsc is sen·
siti,'c and l(neM over se\'crnl orders of magnitude for most
m~tals testcd. The delcction limits in Table 11 are im·
posed by background CL that is over two ()rdcr~of magni·
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tude greater than the PM dark current. Reagent purifica
tion should lead to even lower levels of detection.

Table 1Illists oxidants that can be determined by use of
the luminol reaction along with their analytical character
istics.ln the absence of peroxide, background CL is about
100 times less. Therefore, CL intensities are about 100
times less than for the catalyst systems in Table 11 for
equivalent detection limits.

Indirect analysis based on luminol CL is also possible.
For example, CL can be used to determine complexing
agents by measuring the extent to which they solubilize
metal ions from insoluble metal salts. Since several of the
oxidants in Table ID are commonly used as titrants, lumi
nol CL can be used to follow oxidant concentration as a
function of the quantity of oxidant added to a sample.
This extends CL analysis to species that do not directly
interact with luminol. Table IV lists analytical applica
tions of luminol CL. Some of these applications have al
ready been demonstrated, whereas others are feasible on
the basis of present data. The chemical basis for obtaining
selectivity for 8 particular species is included in the table.

Other CL Reactions. The CL reactions discussed above
all have demonstrated analytical application. Several
other CL reactions appear to have potential analytical ap
plications but require further developmental work.

Ozone Reactions. Ozone reacts with a variety of com
pounds in the gas, liquid, and solid phases to generate
CL. For example, the rhodamine-B method for ozone
could be turned around to measure rhodamine-B concen
tration, and the ethylene-ozone reaction could be used to
measure ethylene and other olefins. Since CL spectra are
a function of olefin structure, it might be possible to use
CL to characterize types of olefins.

Lucigenin. Lucigenin is similar to luminol in that it
chemiluminesces upon oxidation by peroxide in basic so
lution in the presence of metal ion catalysts.

CH,
1+

~
60

000
N
1+

CH"
Lucigcnin

mlrl.1

+H,.o, 
cd.ly.t

*.
CH,

lel
-4o;Onm"'",.,

o

©C©
7
CH,

QUALITY LABORATORY APPARATUS

maXI-miX

SUPERIOR
VORTEX
MIXING

ACTION

Moon NO. M 11115
UNIT PRICE $15.00

The new Maxi-Mix is the most efficient means yet
devised lor las~ thorough vortex mixing. Four or
more test tubes can be mixed simultaneously. Top
mounted pushbutton on-and-aIf switch is opmted
by light touch 01 finger or test tube; variable mixing
action is inherent in the resiliency 01 the replaceable
loam rubber top.
Write lor new Bio-Medical Apparatus Call1og Itoo

•. THERMO~'1it
2555 Kerper Blvd., Dubuque, Iowa 52001

ClRetf 228 ON READER salVlCf CARD

MICROBALANCES
Fully automatic.

MICROBALANCES
Easy operation.

MICROBALANCES
Digital readout.

However, it has been reported in the Russian literature that
lucigenin CL is catalyzed by Pb(lI). Bj(IIIl, TI(lll), and
Hg(II). none of which catalyze luminol CL. If this is correct,
then the lucigenin reaction could provide the basis for ana
lytical applications not possible with luminol.

oAtom Reactions. Oxygen atoms undergo several gas
phase CL reactions that could be applied to trace air pol
lutant analySis. For example: .

°+ °+ SO, - 0, + SO, + h. (>'mu - 200nml

is sensitive down to 0.()01 ppm 502 •

O+NO+M-NO,+M+h.

MICROBALANCES
Instrument Division.
Perkin-Elmer Corp.•

Main Avenue.
Norwalk. Conn. 06856.

PERKIN-ELMER

CIRCtf 195 OH IlEADEII SEIYICE CAlD
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3M BRAND ION SCATTERING
~ SP'CTRDMETER

ISS

s,

T';bl~ IV.~:~;"I~~I:A~~licati~ns·cit·,,,-:,!,,,\~,~,;
.Ll,lIill~_~.i!qni~,!~~ ;.: "':'.~'.':.~.':':.~T,..o!,...e}~.... • o' AttP.Uca1!oft _•. ' , 'o"~~"'."..
51...1~ catalyst'.• 'Fe(lI) in. Water'~. Diff.etenf.oxl~.·,·,

, •••..- .' .' • potel)liar from - •• '
• , ..:, . oth.et ca'la1J,5lS 0" _.

luminal oXJdatfon ._ .
. byoxYge'n.· '..•....

. 'Cr(lIi) In' ';"';to,.' . ·EOT;.: u'.eil·';' .:::.:..
• • . . . - .' . ..' .' ·.quench·other ':., '.

'. • -' ..- .•.. . ••. ,... catBlysts: Cr(l.ll~·:,'

.'.. :., ' ' .' .:. ',: :':.-~J;:~~~'!io~~~"'::
My-Itlple .' _ . Cu, Ni, lA? .. etc.. ',Cl.dereciio.l\co.",:" ',"..
cala!J~ . , '. . .' .-' llined wilh io,n.. '••

~ . .' .:.:::. :.#..~..~.~·..·::ai;~~~·~~~:">~·"::
Orlanic' - . .. ~CompleXing .', • 'lon.E!:Jcchange • "•• " " •

aulys.is by . 4.' • agenlsin "at-',', ·.·$ep~ration- ',
measurilll' • • .ural waters . " . '......•.•. ', • '.' .4•.
~J~:.l~. '.' ':'. :.: :.:: :.:'.: :.:: :..:.,..\.

Oxidant. .: Ch'!'[In.;·!n....:. ·:"gn·Iy.ci.,:&e~raiiNi-:"
: .'!"'s!e·,water·,. :. '.'pe<;le~tI(o~~~ ',
Prot~n·tiouhd· " . Oiffe',epl o'U"datiOn ' .

. ·~O.dm·e·...·· ::':":':'<=~~\;r;1~':':"\
H.O,ge~e;';\~d ", ··O;,iY.'Cl:g';Qe;";tin·';'"

::'S~~~Y::~~.:~;:;;~~;;;;~}~
• 'Arsenic titlated', . Oistmafion bf·~sCt~.··

.' ~ilh h '. : : .:: :<::'::::<.:::/:'::\::<::

Photinus
Pholuris
Luciola

Cypridine
Pyrocypri.

Achromobocl... RlCherU
Phofobod.riutn fitch.,jj

Gcnyoulo. poIy.ara

Renilla ,enifonni,

Aeql.lONO

Ostracod crustacea

Bacteria

Firefly

Protozoa (dlno flagellate)
Sea pansy
Jellyfish

Table V. Luciferin-Luciferase Sources

Bioluminescence

Back~ound.Around 188.'; IWpbnel Dubois, using tbe
luminescing photogenic or~an of the \Vest Indian elaterid
beetle. I~·':oporus. discovered that when it was immersed
in hot water until its light crnisson ceased. a heat-stable
compound was extracted. He also observed that when the

is an alternate method for ~O which would have the ad
vantage of producing emission partly in the visible. there
fore requiring a less expensive phutomulriplier tube. The
problem in developing these and other methods is the lack
of a suitably stable source of 0 atoms.

Flame CL. \Vhen NO or ~02 is introduced into a hv
drogen-rich oxy-hydrogen flame. CL from Hi\'O is ob~

served \\'ith a maximum at 690 nrn. This reaction could be
used to monitor NO and r\Oz emissions from gasoline en
gines. Conceivably, it could he adapted to develop a nitro
gen-specific gas chromatography detector.

Riboflauin-HzO~.Riboflavin reaCls with HzOzlO gener
ate CL. CL is initiated eilher by addinl{ a reducing agent
or by irradisling with visible Iigbt ("pbotoinduced CL").
Because CL intensity is significantly enhanced by the
presence of copper and is not greatly affected bv other
metal ions, Ihis system can be used for copper ~n8Iysis.

uo

f---+----+--+-+--lf-~
0.4 06 0.8 10

SCATTERED ION ENERGV RAllO E1(0

1500. V· ~i~

• First atomic layer sensitivity
• Detection of all elements above helium
• Intrinsic composition depth-profile

analyses
• Direct examination of insulating surfaces

(without disturbing surface charging)

• Semi-quantitative output

EXCLUSIVE ISS FEATURES INCLUDE-

The 3M Brand ION SCATTERING SPECTROM
ETER has been successfully applied to a large
number of surface problems ... quite possibly a
problem similar to yours. For an immediate answer
or for more information, call or write:

Ion Scattering Speclromlllry
3M ComPlny
3M Center, Bldg. 209-85
Se. Plul. Minne.ota 66101
(812) 733·669S

SH u••t the Pittsburgh Conf.r.nce. Booth 1236-38
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DIAL YOUR

TEMPERATURE

, , . AMBIENT

. TO 110· C
.•...;.;".y

MODEL NO. 08-16525
UNIT PRICE 'lso.oo

The Modular Dri-Bath has been <lesigned for the
flexibility and accuracy required to perform a variety
of lab procedures. Seven interchangeable healing
blocks allow heating and intermixing of different size
test tubes. Positive temperature control to ±.1 0 C.
Wide temperature range ... ambient to ,110· C.

Write for new Bio-Medical Apparatus Celalog HlOO

QUALITY LABORATORY APPARATUS

modulAR dRi-bAth
~Jm;
ti;[tj: m···'1'~"~".d ,.,' ..: ·11" I

)~(: !.;:: ~_~ r~ ~ jl;;.~ ~~:ii;:

LH, + E + ATP + Mg+'

cells of the photogenic organ were triturated in water at
room temperature until the light emission ceased, a heat·
lahile compound was extracted. When the twoo:<ygen....t·
urated extracts were mixed, light emission was immedi
ately observed. The former extract was named Luciferin
(LH,) (Lucifer means light bearing in French) and is re·
ferred to as the substrate; the latter extract was named
Luciferase (E) and is known to be an en,yme. It was at
first thought that LH2 was 8 protein; this'is, in general,
not true with the exception of the Aequorea biolumines·
cing system in which LH, is tightly bound to a protein
matrix. There are many different sources for as many dif
ferent luciferins and luciferases. Table V gives a few rep
resentative sources. The choice of 8 source for LH2 and E
is primarily governed by the chemistry involved, as will be
discussed later; however, availability, stability, and cost
are other important factors. Owing in part to these fac
tors, certain BL systems have been favored for study. The
firefly and bacterial systems have been extensively stud
ied during the past 75 years; Cypridina, Aequorea, and
Renillia reniformis are BL systems studied more recently.

Firefly Bioluminescence System. Of all the biolumi
nescing systems, that of the firefly is the most studied.
The following scheme summarizes the firefly mechanism
as presently understood.

E'LH,AMP + MgPPi

E'LH,AMP + O,(g) -

(Oxyluciferin)' + AMP + CO, + H,O

[Oxyluciferin)' -
Oxyluciferin + hv )'mu = 562 om

.' THERMOSYB~YJit
2555 Kerper Blvd" Dubuque, Iowa 52001

where ATP = adenosine triphosphate, AMP = adenosine
monophosphate, and PPi = inorganic pyrophosphate. A
BL efficiency of one is routinely observed for this reaction.

When this reaction is carried out so that the analyte is
ATP, 0.1 to 1.0 picomole is claimed for a minimum detec
tion limit with linearity of response extending five orders
of magnitude. Such a detection limit and linear range is
obtainable from a so-called "crude" extract of ATP. Some
investigators, after taking extreme care with their ATP
extraction as well as with pH control and reactant purity.
have been able to detect the ATP in a single bacterium,
Le., 2.0 x 10-' to 1.0 X 10-' picomoles. An accompa
nying increase in the linear range is also observed. The
difference in the two minimum detection limiu arises
from contamination of the reactants with ATP or the
presence of the interferent AMP in the ATP extract.

Specificity of the firefly LH, is high for ATP; however,
studies have shown that both cytedine-5' .triphosphate
(CTP) and inosine-5'-triphosphate (fTP) stimulate light
production to the same extent as ATP. However, the con
tribution by these contaminants to the total light emis·
sion is small in 8 normal ATP-containing sample, since in
natural systems the concentration of ATP is much greater
than that ofCTP and ITP. Other contaminants have been
shown to act as inhibitors to the emission of light in the
following order of activity Ca > K > Na > Rb > Li.
Hg(II) at 2 ppm inhibits the emission of light, owing to its
influence on E.

A typical ATP analysis utilizes firefly LH, (1.0 mg/ml),
E (1.0 mg/ml) in 0.05MTHAM buffer (pH 7.4), andO.OIM
Mg(II). The mixture may be lyophilized and stored at
-65°C. This is a convenient form for the reactants since
they can be stored in this way indefinitely without losing
their activity, and a simple addition of deionized water
reconstitutes them for immediate use. For an analysis, no
less than 0.5% dissolved 0, must be present in the reac·
tion solution. ATP is determined by adding it toexcesa

CIRClE 230 OH READER SERVICE CARD

Gas-Dry FILTERTRA~
for qrying and filtering
carner gas Remove moisture, oil
and dust from carrier gas before it flows
Into your instrument. Get improved base·
line stability; more accurate data.
FEATURES;
• CI••f acrylic tau,lIows visual monitoring
• NI wr.nch need.d to chaDg. caruidg. contents
• "0" ring 1111 IItOWl pfnaur. to 1DO psi
• Two .Ita: 120 and 4D0 cc

New! BASE PLATE
Allows mounting Gas·Dry

FilterTrap on bench top for
continuous observation
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INTENSITY

I macs

TIME

Figure 4. Typical bioluminescence vs. time-alter-mixing curve observed for AlP analysis
Jm•• =maximum observed intensity
I",rnl< = intensity alter liled lime inlorva1. td

Detection of bacterial
contamination

Measuring blamess in
water

Table VII. Applications of Firefly Reaction
to Species Other Than ATP

Species analyud Importanca

Detecting pra••nc. of
Ill.

Dolormlnlnfl'y..b1l1tyof
re.l'blood coli.

Measuring Infection. Medical
caUII~,~p~.:I~ ~ _ ....• _J _ . r,

Monitoring of ferm.". Process control I" food,'
taUo" ret.. beveraae. and drug

industries
Quality control in food,
bever~ler drug. and co...
meU~ Industries .

Control of.actlvated slud~ .
waste water treatment. .
processes .' '_ . , ' : .,

Fundamental.~tudlesJn_ '
. ~~~~?' a'l~:ocea"•• ',

'Extrater.eslrlal'lr(vesti;".·
.tlons ..

Med!eai

Table VI. Applications of Bioluminescence
Assay for ATP .

Applh;aUon Ar•• of application

Creatine phosphate Energy reservoir for muscle
activity

Cyclic AMP Mediator of hormone
activity

Dissolved ox)'gen Measure of water quality
Medical

Inorganic pyrophosphate Starting material for several
biological compounds

reactants and measuring the light intensity vs. time. A
typical response curve is shown in Figure 4. Calibration
curves are ,::::enerated from measurements of either
l IT18x or ImcD5 or the total integrated intensity as a function
of ATP concentration.

ATP is present in af/living cells reg-ardless of whether the
cell is photosynthetic or heterotrophic. ATP's phosphate
bonds serve as an energy rC5crvoir for t he cell; thus. ATP
becomes involved in many important metabolic reactions
and is analytically important.

It was previously mentioned that it was possible to
measure the ATP content in a single bacterium; with such
knowledge, ATP analysis of a bacteria-containing sample
would give information regarding their number, In prac
tice, however. the ATP per bacterium is not determined
on the basis of a single bacterium but rather on some
large number of them. From various studies it is conclud
ed that in any analysis of a particular bacterium for the
concentration of ATP per bacterium. the invest.igator
should compare the firefly-ATP analysis with plating of
the same bacteria. The advantages of doing bacterial
counting by ATP assay instead of plating include speed,
accuracy, and expense. Moreover. certain filamentous mi
croorganisms cannot be counted by conventional tech
niques and may best be counted by the ATP method. To
illustrate these advantages. consider the study in which
bacterial counts were made of samples of food, water. and
urine. As fey,: as 1000 bacterial cells could be measured in
less than 5 min per sample. For such a measurement, log
(ATP) vs. log (number of cells) exhibited a 0.93 positive
linear correlation coefficient.

A typical extraction of ATP from the cell is accom·
plished by treating the triturated cells with five volumes
of boiling ethanol for 1 min. After air drying, the extract
is stored at -20°C to be reconstituted later at the time of
analysis. Table VJ lists some applications of the BL assay
for ATP. This reaction is so widely used that it has given
rise to commercially available instruments specifically for
this assay, such as Aminco"s Chem-Glow photometer and
Du Pant's biometer. Table VII lists some of the other
species determinable by the firefly reaction along with
their importance. .

Bacterial Bioluminescence System. The bacterial sys
tem follows the firefly system in popularity for study. The
following reactions schematically represent the bacterial
system.
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Table IX, Nucleotide Activators of
Retlill~ Reniformis Bioluminescence

Activator

3'S'-Dephosphoadenoslne
2'S'-Dephosphoadenoslne
Coenzyme A
3'-Phosphoadenosine-S'-

pho.pho.ulf.t. (PAPS)
ATP

.. Depends on extent of acid hydrolysis.

Rei activity, "

100
1
7

15-98"
G

o 8 10 12 14

CARBON NUMBER

Figure 5. Relative intensity of bacterial bioluminescence
as lunction 01 chainlength of added aldehyde

The overall reaction is proposed la be:

2FMNH. + 20. + RCHO + E -
. • 2FMN + H,O + H,O, + RCOOH + h,

which is thought to be the sum of reaction series A and B.

Series A:
FMNH, + 0, + E - E·FMNH,.O,(I)

(I) + RCHO = E·FMNH,·O,.RCHO(II)

(11) - E·FMN" + RCOOH + H,O

E·FMN' - E'FMN + hv Am.. = 492 nm
FMN = Flavin mononucleotide

Series B:
FMNH, + 0, - FMN + H,O,

The BL efficiency for this reaction is about 0.05.
The oxidation ofFMNH, proceeds with or without the

aldehyde in the presence of 0, to give 27 kcal/mol free
energy, but emission from an excited FMN molecule of
492 nm would require 54.9 kcal/Einstein. The additional
energy is provided by the oxidation of the long chain alde
.hyde to a carboxylic acid. The total free energy thus pro
viqed is approximately 95 kcal/mol. The intensity of the
emission from this reaction depends on the chainlength
of the aldehyde as shown in Figure 5.

Data in Table VIII show that the bacterial BL system
exhibits a minimum level of detection for the analysis of
FMN which is superior to other popular methods. It also
shows that fluorometrY might compete for the analysis of
FMN; however, its lack of specificity vitiates its usc. Corn·
pounds commonly found in samples of biosystems inter·
fere with the f1uorometric analysis of FMN.

Bacterial BL has high specificity for FMN. Some sub·
stituted FMN's and flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD)
react with the bacterial (E) to produce light; however, the
level of emission is low enough so that it is of little analyt
ical concern. The relationship between light output and
FMNH, concentration is linear from 1.0 X 10-' to 1.0
I'g/ml.

The two most popular sources of the baclerialluciferase
(El are the bacteria Photobacterium fischerii and Achro·
mobacter flScherii. The luciferin, FMN, may be obtained
from virtually any llving system. The luciferase is general
ly used at 8 concentration of 1.0 I'g/ml in 0.05MTHAM
buffer (pH 7.4). Dodecylaldehyde complexed with bisulfite
ia widely used its the required aldehyde. The FMN may be
extracted'from the sample by treating it with a boiling so-

lution of6% butanol in O.OlM THAM buffer containing
10- 3."1 EDTA. The extraction is complete in less than n
minute and is followed by filtration. The supernatnnt con
taining FMN and FMNH2 is generally treated with either
NaSH. with PdCI, as a catalyst to reduce FMN to
FMNH" or FMN may be reduced by NADH (reduced
form of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide) in the pres
ence of H+. Following the above treatment, the extracted,
reduced FMN is mixed with the enzyme (E) and the long
chain aldehyde-bisulfitc complex before alight sensitive
derecLOr, and the intensity of the emission is compared
with a calibration curve. The noise or background in this
analytical scheme is primarily endogenous light from the
reactants and is eliminated by the calibration procedure
since the background is generally constant for n given ex
periment.

The BL assay for FMN is applicable to many of the
same systems as the ATP method. It has been used to
monitor infectious bacteria and has been extensively in
vestigated as a possible detector of extra terrestrial life.

Another type of application involves exposing the bacte
ria to organic vapors and observing the decrease in lumi
nescence. This can be used to study the effect of anesthet
ic vapors or to detect the presence of various compounds
such as alcohols, aldehydes, and ketones.

The dependence of the bacterial BL on FMNH" and
FMN's participation in the following reaction leads to the
possibility of analyses which do not depend directly on
FMN but on some substrate being oxidized by NADH or
reduced by NAD·.

E'
2NADH + FMN -

2NAD- + FMNH: where E' = NADH dehydrogenase

For example, a method for NO,- could be based on the
following reactions:

E"
H" + NAO" + NOJ- - NADH + NO:-

H+ + NADH + FMN ~ FMNH: + NAD"

E" = nitrate reductase

The concentration of the resulting FMNH2 is proportional
to the initial concentration of nitrate.

Other BL Systems. Aequoreo. The BL system of the
hydromedusid, Aequorea, is unusual among BL systems in
that it sefms not to rely on either the typical LH2 and E
or O2 . The luminescence involves only the photoprotein
aequorin in the presence of Ca(ll) ions. It is thought that
the protein provides a matrix for the LH" E and 0, thus
forming a complex which, when triggered by Ca(ll), biolu·
minesces.

Early research proposed that the Aequorea system was
specific for CaUl); however,later research has shown that
the photoprotein aequorin can be stimulated to biolumi
nescence by Over 8 dozen other cations, such as
Co(Il), Pb(Il), and Yb(U1). However, since these cations
are not normally present in significant amounts in biologi-
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cally derived samples, the aequorin reaction may still serve
as a means of Ca(ll) trace analysis in samples of biological
origin.

Renilla Reniformis. Renilla reniform is, commonly re
ferred to as the sea pansy, produces blue-green biolumi
nescence in coneentric waves across its surface. The emis
sion wavelength maximum is 485 nm and follows the reac
tion scheme:

LH, + nucleotide activator + Ca(11) + E
activated LH,

E :0:: 8ulfokinaae (probably)
E'

activated LH, + 0, - products + hv

E' = LuciCerase A.... = 485 Dm

The feature of this BL system which is of analytical sig
nificance is the required nucleotide activator. Table IX
shows some activators and their relative activity in the
reaction. PAPS is of some interest in the study of brain
metabolism.

Fungal. The fungalBL systems are pyridine-nucleatide
linked and are thought to follow the path shown in pro·
ducing light.

DPNH + H+ + L DPNH OJid..C' LH
2

+ DPN+

E
LH, + 0, _ products + hv = 528 nm

E = an enzyme (luciferase) bound to 8 surface

The pyridine-nucleotide linkage of this system makes it
potentially important analytically, owing to the broad
range of reactions involving the pyridine-nucleotide.
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News and
Views

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY Appoints Three Members to
Its Instrumentation Advisory Panel

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY has
appointed three new members to its
Instrumentation Advisory Panel.
They are Stanley R. Crouch of Michi
gan State University, Harold M.
McNair of Virginia Polytechnic Insti·
tute and State University, and David
Seligson, M.D., of Yale University
School of Medicine. Members who are
leaving the board after serving three
year terms are Charles E. Klopfen
stein, University of Oregon; Harry L.
Pardue, Purdue University; and Ralph
E. Thiers. BioScience Laboratories.
Members who will continue to serve
on the nine-member board are Jona
than \\'. Amy, Purdue University;
Richard A. Durst, Copenhagen (on
leave from the National Bureau of
Standards); J. Jack Kirkland, E. I.
du Pont de Nemours & Co.; Ronald
H. Laessig, University of \Visconsin
Medical School; Marvin Margoshes,
Technicon Corp.; and Howard J.
Sloane, Beckman Instruments.

The Advisory Panel members lend
their expertise to the continued de·
velopment of interesting and provoca
tive editorial coverage of the interdis
ciplinary field of instrumentation.
They aid both in the selection of
subject matter and possible authors
and in the de\'elopment of the scope
and aims of the feature itself. Panel
members also review material for the
feature and sometimes contribute di·
rectly as authors or coauthors.

The goal of the feature is to help
broaden and deepen the reader's
knowledge in related disciplines so
that cross-fertilization of ideas might
provoke original and useful thinking
in the area of instrumenution for
solving analytical problems. Coverage
does not concern itself only with de
sign but also deals with specific ap·
plications, such os in biomedical'n
strumentation, pollution measure·
ment devices, and computer appliea-·
tions. Experts in other disciplines
such as physicists, instrument design.
ers, and solid-state specialists are
often invited to contribute to the col·

umn. Readers are invited to suggest
potential1y interesting topics or au
thors or to submit a manuscript in
their own field if they feel it might be
appropriate to the goals of the fea
ture.

Brief biographical sketches of our
ne ..... panel members appear below.

Sranle-y R. Crouch

Harold M. M<.~·air

1

"

Dovid Sdigson

Stanley R. Crouch is 8lllIOCiate pro
fessor of chemistry at Michigan State
University. He received his MS de
gree from Stanford University in 1963
and his PhD degree from the Univer
sity of Ulinois in 1967_He is currently
an Alfred P. Sloan Foundation FeUow
(1973-i5). Professor Croucb's re·
search interests are in tbe areas ofc·
netics of analytical reactions, reac
tion-rate methods of analysis, atomic
emission, absorption and fluoreacence
spectrometry in flames, nonfiame at·
omization in atomic spe:ctrometry.
molecular absorption and lumines
cence spectrometry, signal-ta-noise
ratio theory in spe:ctrometry, mini
computers in chemistry, and chemi·
cal instrumentation. He is the author
or coauthor of about 25 publications
in these areas and the coauthor of
four modules and one book, "Elec
tronic Measurements for Scientists"
in the "Instrumentation for Scientists
Series" edited by H. V. Malmstadt
andC.G.Enke_

Haro1d M. McNair. professor of
analytical chemisU)' at Virginia Poly
technic Institute and State Universi·
ty, received his BS from the Universi
ty of Arizona in 1955 and his MS and
PhD degrees in 1957 and 1959 from
Purdue Unh-eDlity. He held a Fu1·
hright FeUowship in 1960 in Eindbo
ven. Holland. His eight yelll1l oC in·
dustrial experience include work at
Esso Research, F&M Div. oCHewlett
Packard, and Varian Aerograpb. Gas
and liquid chromatography are his
principle re5fanoh interests, and be
has been professor in charge oC four
ACS shon courses on these topics_
Dr. McNair is the autborof20 re·
..anoh papers. three hooka. five tech·
nical movies. and eight slide/tape
programs. He is an adjunct profHllOl'
for the National University at Mexico
City, Mexico, and a consultant for
Bendix Corp_. NASA, and the Air
Pollution Control Office of EPA. He
also serves on the editorial boardaoC
J. Chromatography and Chromato
graphia.
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News and
Views

David Seligson is chairman and 8

professor in the Department of Labo·
IstOry Medicine at Yale University
School of Medicine and Director of
Clinical Laboratories at Yale·New
Haven Hospital. He earned his BS in
1940 at the University of Maryland in
Baltimore, his ScD at Johns Hopkins
University in 1942, and his MD in
1946 from the University of Utah in
Salt Lake City. He also holds an hon
orary MA from Yale University. Dr.
Seligson has won the John G. Rein
hold Award of the Philadelphia Sec
tion of the American Association of
Clinical Chemists (AACC), the Don
aid D. Van Slyke Award of the New
York Metropolitan Section of AACC,
and the 1971 AACC Ames Award.
Before joining the Yale University

.School of Medicine and Yale-New
Haven Hospital, he held positions at
the University of Pennsylvania.

Sensing of
Environmental Pollutants

The 2nd Joint Conference on Sens·
iog of Environmental Pollutants was
held December 10-12. 19i3, at the
Sheraton Park Hotel in Washington,
D.C. From the time of its planning to
the actual meeting, the energy crisis
struck. There are obviously energy

Stanley M. Greenfield

as well as money costs in cleaning the
environment. Russell Train, adminis
trator of the Environmental Protec
tion Agency (EPA), has suggested
that increased energy costs may be
between 1 and 2%. Another source at
EPA suggests that this figure might
well be 3 or 4%. It appears that in
light of the energy problems, cleaning
the environment will be delayed
somewhat. One thing is certain: lo
make the hard decisions needed. real
ly good environmental data are re·
quired. and much research is needed
to improve the quality of the data.

The conference on sensing pollu
tants is a joint enterprise involving
nine organizations: five scientific as
sociations, including the Amerit'sn
Chemical Society. and four govern
mental entities. \Villiam O. Davis,
general chairman of this meeting who
is with the National Oceanic & At
mospheric Administration, one of the
government sponsoring bodies.
opened the meeting. He stressed the
need for physical, chemical. and bio·
logical information and t he role of the
joint conference in information ex
change in the sensing field. particu .
larly in an interdisciplinary sense.

Nearly half the technical papers at
the conference dealt with remote
sensing which, according to Stanley
M. Grecnfield, assistant aclministra·
torfor Research and Development at
EPA and conference keynote speaker.
is required to get an adequate picture
of pollution problems. Sessions were
devoted to remote sensing for both air
and water pollutants and ranged from
an airborne television system for oil·
spill detection to optical correlation
systems for measurements of air pol
lutants. Visibility in air and turbidity
in water were the subjects of other
technical presentations.

In his keynote address Dr. Green
field emphasized the need for high
quality data for decision·making pur·
paies: "It is becoming clear that to
perform the Nation's environmental
monitoring task adequately, a combi
nation of contact along with remote
instrumentation is absolutely neces
sary. Remote monitoring as an ad·
junct to contact monitoring provides
a cost effective method to survey
large geographical areas. Remote in
strumentation mounted on flying
platforms pro\'ides valuable informa·
tion in support of contact monitoring,
such as surveys for monitoring net
works, data for model verification,
and 'quick looks' at environmental
quality violations."

The inst.rumentation and method
ology needed for environmental ap
praisal derived from various re!;)earch
and development programs are vital
needs in developing realistic and en·
forceable environmental standards.

Dr. Greenfield predicts thllt the mono
itoring of the future will):o beyond
wet chemistry and in situ sensors and
will capitalize on remote sensing
R&D and experience from other agen
cies, not just EPA. Ho\\'evcr. the need
for more research is overwhelming.
and the need to apply t he broadest
perspectives to take into nccount all
the implications so that \\'hat is done
does not cause other. mort- serious
problems is ulso great.

One of the papers presented ut the
conference dealt with the laser op·
toacoustic spectroscopic technique for
measuring gaseous nir pollutants. L.
B. Krellzer. who prcl'entt-d this
pllper, is the uuthor of our Instrllmen·
union feature this month. puge :!;!,~

A. on this system.

Toxic Substances

As the Federal government mm'es
more and more into ureas concerned
with the snfety of tlll' consumer pub
lic. more and better anal)'1 icul sys·
terns will he needed. Analvtical
chemisl~and those chnrg:~d with the
safetv of industrial workNs are well
awar~ that the time is coming when
they will need data to show thut
chemicals used or released into the
environment are not liable to cause
damage. It is now incumbent on in
dustry to routinely test new chemi
cals for their impact on health and
the environment before they are re·
lem;ed into the commercial market·
place. The consumer public want as·
surance:-; that they will not be poi.
soned b\' t heir air, water. food. or
otherwi~.

Thus. Russell Train. administrator
of the Environmental Protection
Agency, addressed the Manufacturing
Chemists Associatiun (MCA) in mid·
November to give his views on the
likely impact of the Toxic Substances
Act, then in u Senate· House Confer
ence Committee. As this i~ written in
mid-December, the bill is still in
Conference. so the exact provisions
have yet to he defined. In nny cuse. it
is likely that chemical maker:; will
need to supply data on identification,
volume. etc .. on chemical production
su that ~PA cnn have an opport unity
to assess in advance the risks that
could be posed by the distributiun of
hazardous chemicals. It is expel'led
thatlhe bill will direct EI'A to re
quire mnnufucturcrs, distributors,
processors. and impurters to test se·
lected chemicals in accordance with
protocols set by EPA. The Act is also
likely to permit citizens to bring suits
toenjoin violations of the Act.

Although this sounds quit(~ strin
gent, Mr. Train compared its impact
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News and
Views

with the consequences of the 1972
amendments to the Federal pesticides
law. These amendments recognize
that even highly toxic compounds
can, under carefully monitored. condi
tions, be used in such a way that
human health and environmental
values will not be harmed. Also rec·
ognized is the value of testing and ef
ficacy data for the pesticide devel
oper. Use can be classified as general
or restricted, and regulations are
tuned carefully to control use of these
materials with safety. Therefore. it is
expected that the Toxic Substances
Act would permit flexibility through.
out the whole range of chemical corn·
poonds and that this flexibility would
help ensure the technological viabili·
ty of the chemical industry.

Mr. Train expressed the hope that
the Act will not blunt the R&D
thrust of industry and welcomed the
MCA standing committee. with C. B.
Shaffer of American Cyanamid as
chairman, to provide suggestions on
the implementation of toxic sub·
stances legislation.

Mr. Train assured listeners that
EPA can safeguard proprietary infor
mation and that they will develop
streamlined procedures to prevent de·
Jaysin marketing of new products.
Industry itself should take the lead in
identifying and remedying hazards,
as would be expected of responsible
commercial finns in any case. The
agency cannot possibly regulate more
than a fraction of the total commer
cial chemical compounds of concern.
Mr. Train predicted that the chemi
cal industry would not only surVive
the Act hut would thrive under it,
and he stated, "Te<:hnical progress
based on chemistry Will continue to
be a major force in our society, an ac
tive and useful instrument for reach
ing our common objective of a higher
quality of life for ourselves and future
generations. ,.

What is the analytical chemist's
role in these matters? It seems that
more will be asked of analytical
chemists as the Federal government
moves to establish testing protocols
and sets limits on accuracy and preci.
sion. Professional analytical chemists
should play a key part in the deci
~iOll.makingprocesses and not l!'8ve
the choices.and analytical proplems
for others to deal.with. They should

. be generously represented on com
mittees and:task forces set up to in·

vestigate and recommend procedures.
These procedures, once enacted. will
have the force of law behind them
and therefore should be carefully con·
sidered from their inception. With
their unique training and experience.
analytical chemists are in a position
to contribute usefully to the varied
demands made to ensure the safety
and health of humans.

Analytical Instrumentation
in Medical Research

The Schering Foundation of
Bloomfield, N.J., has given impetus
to an ongoing project of cooperation
between researchers at the New Jer
sey College of Medicine and Dentistry
at Newark (NJCMD) and Stevens In·
stitute of Technology by granting
566,000 for the acquisition. mainte
nance, and operation of a chemical
ioni!ation mass spectrometer at the
Stevens campus in Hoboken. The
program will be directed by Ajay K.
Booe. professor of chemistry at Ste
Yens, and John Bauman, associate
professor of physiology at NJCMD,
and will involve faculty members and
doctoral degree candidates at Stevens
and medical staff and faculty from
:-':JCMD.1t is hoped that this pro·
gram will give medical students a
better understanding of the new tools
and methods of science and engineer
ing available to meet research prob
lems in medicine.

Several areas of research will in
volve the use of chemical ionization
mass spectrometry and stable isotope
labelingof biologically important
molecules. The stable isotope tech·
nique makes it possible to study the
metabolic course of drugs in humans
directly, rather than relying on ex
trapolation from animal experiments
with radioactive isotopes. The
planned research will bring toget her
trained organic chemists, spectrosco·
pists, and medical doctors and spur
transfer of technology from science
and engineering to the medical clinic.
Research projects proposed include
studies of biochemical changes in
pancreatitis, \'ariations in membrane
lipids, steroids associated with the
placenta. and bile acid changes in
cancer of the liver.

Undergraduates from Stevens have
been working with mem bers of the
medical staffs of several metropolitan
New York medical schools in Under·
graduate Projects in Technology and
Medicine (UPTAMI since 1972. Proj.
ects carried out at NJCMD as part of
UPTAM have resulted in a new por
table artificial respirator, develop.
ment of a technique for the determi
nation of diffusion through red blood
cells, and a convenient mass spectral

analysis for bile acids. The success of
these undergraduate programs led to
interest in a similar program involv
ing faculty and graduate students at
Slevens. With leadership from Ken·
neth C. Rogers, president of Slevens,
and Erich Hirschberg, associate dean
of research at NJCMD, researchers at
Stevens and NJCMD have collabo·
rated and shared facilities of t~e nu
clear magnetic resonance nnd mass
spectroscopy labs at Stevens. He·
search is underway in several medical
areas.

This multidisciplinary approach is
absolutely necessary if medical re
search is to take advantage of the
marvelou5 tools that physical scien
tists have developed. Using these
tools should aid greatly in developing
on understanding of complex biologi
cal systems and disease processes.
And this understanding should hasten
the time when clinical medicine con
offer better answers 10 man's ills.

Symposium on
Teaching Analysis

Dawson College in Montreal. Cana
da, is sponsoring a symposium on
"Tea<:hing Analytical Chemistry and
Instrumentation Analysis." to be held
May 16-1i. 19i4. Scheduled speakers
include IV. Blaedel of the University
of \Visconsin; J. Dick, Sir George
\\'illiams University: \V. Harris. Uni
versity of Alberta; F. Karasek. Uni·
versity of \\'aterloo: H. McNair. Vir
~inia Polytechnic Institute and State
University; R. Skogerboe. Colorado
Stale University; and S. Siggia and
R. Barnes, University of Massachu
setts.

The fee of Si5 includes luncbes and
o cocktail party and dinner. Registra
tion forms and checks are due by
March 31,1974.

For further information or registra
tion forms. contact A. David Adlcy,
Dawson College, ;150 Selby ::;1.. Mon·
treal, P.Q., Canada. 514·931·8i;11.
exl. 332

Standards for
Environmental
Improvement

The American National Standards
Institute, with the American Society
{or Testing and Materials, the Ameri·
can Society of Mechanical Engineers,
and other standards developing orga·
nizations, is sponsoring a conference
on environmental standards, Febru·
ary 20-21, at the Mnrriott Twin
Bridges Motel, Washington, D.C.
This conference is designed to cull at
tention to the strengths of the private
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NOW YOU CAN AUTOMATE
CLASSICAL CHEMISTRIES.

THE DISCRm Wit

The Beckman AMA 40 Auto
mated Materials Analyzer is,
technologically, as up-to-date as
tomorrow. But its procedures
are classical.

Here is the instrument that
knows your methodology... that
analyzes discrete samples much the
same as you would manually.
So that you're not locked into a
manufacturer's machine-dictated
technique. With AMA 40's full
modularity, you enjoy the greatest
possible versatility in automated
assay methods.

Setup is fast. You can trim hours
off test changeover time. AMA 40
doesn't gulp reagents, either. It con
sumes as little as 1/IOOth the
amounts of reagents needed with
other instruments. And, because of
discrete rather than continuous
analysis, you have minimal carry
over and a constant, correct baseline.

Those are just a few benefits.
There are dozens more. If you're
involved in wet-ehemistry batch
analysis, learn more about the
advanced AMA 40 - the instrument
that does chemistry your way.

Write for Data File #2055,
Scientific Instruments Division,
2500 Harbor Boulevard,
Fullerton, California 92634,
or contact your local Beckman
representative.

Sec the AMA 40 running different analyses each day
at the Pittsburgh Confcrcncc. Clcvcland. Mar. 4·8.--INSTRUMENTS, INC.

CIIOf 24 ON lEADEl (,EIVICE CAID
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News and
Views

sector in developing standards fo....n
vironmental improvement. The pres
ent policy chosen by EPA is to devel
op its own standards, largely through
contract~ and development

, organizationS. Cpnference planners
maintain tbal the standards thus de
veloped pose .:najor compliance prob
lems for industry and do Dot meet the
objectives of the environmental pro
tection a.:ts. Participants from gov
ernment, industry, and standards de,
veloping organizations will attend.
The program will explore the need for
sound standards,. eIamine standards
in existing 18~'t and consider other as
pects of standards development. Reg
istration information may be ob
tained from ANSI, 1430 Broadway,
New York, N.Y. 10018.

Call for Papers

8th Great Lakes RegioDal ACS
Meeting

Purdue University, West Lafayelte,
Iod. June 3-5. Abstracts on standard
ACS forms by March I to J, Wolin
sky. Chemistry Dept., Purdue Uni
versity, West Lafayette, Ind. 47907.

Meetings

Meetings previOU$ly scheduled for
1974 are listed in the January issue,
begin'ling on page 36 A. The following
meetings are newly listed in ANA
LYTICAL CHEMISTRY

• NMR in 1974 and Beyond. "Nu
clei otLow Sensitivity." Feb.
27-Mar. I. University of Western
Ontario, London, Canada. Contact:
Peter Macintyre, Varian Assoc. of
Call4da Ltd., 45 River Dr., George
town, Ont., L7G 2.14, Call4da

• Spring Meet/Jig Optical Society
otAmerica. Apr. 22-25. Shoreham
Americana and Sheraton Park Ho
tela, Wuhingtoo, D.C. Iocludes
sessions oii high-power:lilsers, ul
traviolet'and·X-ray laaers, very
'Iougbaal.lQ.e interferometry, aub·
millimeter'Wav.. and tlleifappli·
cationa; eU:".Contact:J. W.'Quinn,
Op}kal,'si'c~fY;olAmerica, 2100
~e~!ulW'lJ'Ave., N. W, Wash,,,,,oTl/I)~C. 2tI037. 202-293:1170

• Journee. de Calorlmetrie et " ,
d'AnalYIll Tbermique. May 9:"10.
University of Rennes, FraDbe. Con
tact: Secretariat des Journees de

Colorimetrie et d'AIl4/YBe Thermi
que, Loboratpire de CriBtallochi
mie, U.E.R...S.P.M., .. Universite
de Rennes I, Avenue du General
Leclerc, 35031 Renne. Cedex,
France' .

• American IndWltrial Hygiene
COnferen.... May'12-17: Fontaine
bleau Hotel, Miami Beach, Fla. Of
particular interest to those con
cerned with the Federal Occupa
tional Safety and Health Act. Con·
tact: William E. McCormick,

'Mall4ging Director, American In
dustrial Hygiene Assoc., 66 S. Mil
ler Rd.• Akron, Ohio 44313

• Meeting on AnaIyiical Chemis
trY. June 1()...12. Lindau (Lake
Constance). Contact: Gesellscboft
Deutscher Chemiker. D-6000
Frankfwt (M). Federal Republic of
Germany, Pastfach 90 04 40, Ger
many

• Surface Properties at Materiala.
June 24~27. UDiversity of Missouri
Rolla. Contact: Leoll4rd L. Leven·
son, Graduate Center lor Materials
Research, University of Missouri
Ro/Ia. Ro/Ia, Mo. 65401

• 6th ACS Northeast Regional
Meeting, Aug. 18-21. Lake Cham
plain, Burlington. Vt. Contact:
Robert C. Woodworth, University
of Vermont, BurliOflton. Vt. 05401

• Fourth International Conference
OD Raman Spectroicopy. Aug. .
26-30. Bowdoin College. Bruns'
wick, Me. Contact: J. E. Griffiths,
Bell Loboratorie~,Murray Hil~

N.J.07974
• Colloquium on Applicationa ot

Particle Size Anslysis to Envi
ronmental Pollution. Sept. 18-19,
Nottingham, England. Contoct: M,
W. G. Burt. Bldg. B9CS. Atomic
Weapons Research Establishment,
Aldermaston, Berkshire. RG7 4PR,
England

Short Courses

ACS Courses. For more information,
contact: Department of Educational
Activities, American Chemical Soci
et)', 1155 16th St .. N. W., Washing
ton, D, C, 20036. 202-872-4508

Intermediate NMR Spectroacopy
Chicago. Ill. Feb. 21-22. Joseph B.
Lambert. $125

Intermediate Gaa Chromatography
Hollenden House, Cleveland, Ohio.
Mar. 2-3. H. McNair, R. Juvet, Jr.,
S. Cram. $135

Intermediate Chromatographic
Systama: Maintenance and Trou·
bleshooting ,

Hollenden Houae, Cleveland, Ohio.

Mar. 6-9: J. Q. Walker, M. T. Jack·
son, Jr., M. P. T. Bradley. $135

Modem Liquid Chromatography
Atlantic City, N.J. Apr. 6-7. L.
Snyde., J. Kirkland. $140.
Interpretation at Infrared Spectra
New York City. Apr. 19-20. Norman
Colthup. $125

Principles at COlor Technology
Boston, Mass. May 15-17. Fred
Billmeyer, Jr. $ISO

uvIVIS Spectrophotometry
Los Angeles, Feb. 2; Wuhington, D.C.,
Feb. 25; Philadelphia, Feb. 27. Free.
Contact: Varian, Instrument Div .. 611
Haosen Way, PaloAlto, Calif. 94303.
415·493-8100

Atomic Ah.orption Spectroacopy
Denver, Feb. 5; Salt Lake City, Feb.
7; Atlanta, Feb. 12; Houston, Feb.
14; Los Angeles, Feb. 19; San francis
co, Feb. 21. Free. Contact: Varian,
Iostrument Div.• 611 Hansen Way.
Palo Alto, Calif. 94303: 415-493·
8100

Recent Developments in Gel Per-
meation Chromatography

Washington University. Feb. 5-6.
Contact: Washington University, BOl
1048. St. Louis, Mo. 63130. 314-863·
0100, eIt. 4778

DiffereDtial Thermal Analysis ot
Organic Materials

Washington University, Feb, 7-8,
Contact: Washington University, Box
1048. SI. Louis, Mo, 63130. 314·863
0100

Drug Analysis
Central. N.J. Feb. 25-27. $275. Con
tact: Center for ProCessional Ad·
vancemenl, 29 Division St., Somer·
ville, N.J, 08876

Four ODe-Day Programs: COmpeti·
tive Protein Binding Assays and
Related Techniques; Radioimmu
noassay in the Clinical Lab: Im
provinl( Clinical Enzyme Analy·
sis; Aapects of Al(arose Electro·
phoresis

Washington. D,C,. Mar. 4-7; New
York City. Mar, 18-21; Boston.
Mass., Mar, 25-28; Los An~eles.

CaliC., Apr. 8-11; San Francisco.
CaliC., Apr. 15-18. COlltact: Beckman
Technical Education Center. 2500
Harbor Blvd,. FUllerton, Calif. 92634.
714·521·3700 .

Photomicrography
Chicago, Ill. Mar, 4-8. $350. Contact:
McCrone Research Institute, 2820
South Michigan Ave., Chicago, Ill.
60616.312·842·7105
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Boosted efficienc~ boosted versatility
in *ray Spectrochemical Analysis···· ~ ..
from Rigaku, of course

See this and other Rigaku equipment on display at
the'74 Pittsburgh Conference on Analytical Chemistry
and Applied Spectroscopy. Or write-we'll be glad to
send you fu 11 detai Is.

simultaneous X-ray spectrometer

sequential X·ray spec1rometer

With Rigaku's "Geigerflex" SX3064M2
sequential X-ray fluorescent analys~r.

labs aTe assured quality analysis, oper
ator safety and convenience. and room
to expand.
The 3064M2 analyses 6 samples using
up to 8 analytical crystals. The 3KW
rhodium X-ray target tube eliminates
the need for tube changes when both
heavy and light elements are being
measured. A wire cleaner. one of the
mai n tenance·reducing components,
cleans the flow proportional counter
during operation without breaking
vacuum.
To utilize the full potential of the
practical options available from Rigaku.
the best in up·to·date technology has
been included. A built·in minicomputer
which memorizes the analytical condi
tions of up to 80 elements and 200
channels. Digital goniometer drive con
trol. Total le design. It's automated, of
course. so there is no need to increase
staff.

The "Simultix" system utilizes fixed
element optics and provides simulta
neous analysis of up to twenty four
elements and is available either as a
laboratory tool or in a configuration
suitable for use in a process control
environment. The addition of devices
which permit autom~tic sample prepara
tion and introduction into the "Simul
tix" makes this an attractive unit for
process control in ferrous and non
ferrous rock industries.

mAigalcu D.nlci C ..~Ltd.
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Collected by Alan J. Scnzcl.
Associate Editor of A nall'lical
Chelllislry.

Over forty articles deal with four
broad areas of analytical chem
istry-spectrometry. chromatog·
raphy. electrochemistry. and
combination and other techniques.
Specific topics focus upon instru
ment design. biomedical instru·
mentation, pollution meaSurement
devices. and computer applica·
tions.

An ACS Reprint Collection
comprising 43 articles from
Volumes 41-44 of Anall'lical
Chellli.Hry. .

INSTRUMENTATION
IN ANALYTICAL

CHEMISTRY

This up·to·date collection of
articles provides an eKtensive and
authoritative account of the latest
advances in the various fields of
instrumentation.

428 pages with index. Hardback
$7.95. Paper $4.50: 20% discount
on paperback edition for 5 or more
copies. Postpaid in U.S. and
Canada. plus 4D cents elsewhere.

These papers will prove valuable
as both a research and teaching
aid. Each article is complete with
a list of references. and important
concepts are summarized at the
end of each paper. A short cam·
mentary is also provided for most
articles.

Order from:
Special Issues Sales
American Chemical Society
1155 16th Street, N.W.
Washington. D.e. 20036

1974

Introductory Infrared Techniques
Clinic

Cleveland, Ohio. Mar. 6. 530 (In
cludes lunch). Contact: R. W. Han·
nah, The Coblentz Society, Perkin·
Elmer Corp., 761 Main Ave.. Nor·
walk, Conn. 06852

introductory Raman Techniques
Clinic

Cleveland, Oliio. Mar. 6. 530 (In·
cludeslunch). Canlacl: R. W. Han·
nah, The Coblentz Society, Perkin·
Elmer Corp., 761 Main Ave.. Nor·
walk, Conn. 06852

News and
Views

Pesticide Analysis
Central, N.J. Mar. 11-13.5250. Can·
tacl: Center for Professional Ad·
vancement., 29 Division St., Somer·
ville, N.J. 08876

Advanced Infrared Techniques
Clinic

Cleveland, Ohio. Mar. 8. $SO (In·
cludes luncb). Conlacl: R. W. Han·
nah, The Coblentz Society, Perkin·
Elmer Corp., 761 Main Ave., Nor·
walk, Conn. 06852

Gas Chromatograpby
Philadelphia, Pa. Mar. 11-13.5200.
Conlacl: Sadder Research Laborato·
ries, 3316 Spring Garden St.. Phila·
delpbia, Pa. 19104.215·382-7800

Applied Polarized Light Microscopy
Chicago, DJ. Mar. 11-15. 5325. Con·
tact: McCrone Research Institute.
2820 South Michigan Ave., Chicago,
111.60616.312·842-7105

Techniques oC Infrared
Philadelphia, Pa. Mar. 11-15.527,5.
Cantacl: Sadder Research Laborato.
ries, 3316 Spring Garden St., Phila·
delphia, Pa. 19104.215·382-7800

New Techniques in Analytical Solu·
tion Chemistry

Central, N.J. Mar. 13-15.5260. Con
loci: Center Cor Professional Ad·
vancement, 29 Division St., Somer
ville, N.J. 08876

Gas Chromatography
La. Angeles, Calif. Mar. 18-20.5150.
Conlacl: R. L. Amey, Dept. of Chem·
istry, Occidental College, Los An
geles, Calif. 90041. 213-255-5151

Identification of Small Particles
Chicago, Dl. Mar. 18-22. Canlact:
McCrone Research Institute, 2820
South Michigan Ave., Chicago, Ill.
60616. 312-lW2-7105

absorbance
monitor

HIGH
PERFORMANCE

IlOX 5347 UllCOUI, IlEBIlASIIA 61505
,....(402) 41Y1Z31 _ TnEX 4U453

CIICIf 131 OH _ SElVICE CUD
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41SCO

The ISCO Model UA-5 absorb
ance monitor gives you the high sen
sitivity, stability, and response speed
required for high speed, high pres
sure chromatography - plus the wide
absorbance ranges and specialized
flow cells required for conventional
chromatography, density gradient
fractionation, eleetrofocusing, and
gel scanning. 5tationary cuvenes al
low recording of enzyme and other
reactions.

High sensitivity. 8 full scale ab
sorbance ranges from .Dl to 2.DA.
plus %T. 13 wavelengths include
254 and 280nm supplied in the basic
instrument; 31Dnm, 34Dnm, and 9
other wavelengths to 66Dnm are
available at low cos!. Options in
clude 'a built-in lOcm recorder, a
Peak Separator to automatically de
posit different absorbance peaks inlO
different tubes, and a multiplexer
expander which allows monitoring
of two separate columns or one col
umn at any two wavelengths. Auto
matic 4X scale expansion prevents
oversized peaks from going off scale.

The current Iseo catalog de
scribes the Model UA-5 as well as
ISCO fraction collectors, metering
and gradient pumps, and additional
instruments for chromatography and
other scientific research. Your copy
is' waiting.



Whatever you can do with present
xray fluorescence analysis techniques,
you'll do it faster, cheaper, and more accurately
with theEDAX1EXAM~System.-·
The EDAX/EXAM System is the latest state of
the art technique in xray analysis. Its energy
dispetSive (EDAX) operating principle
gives you simultaneous analysis and display of
all elements from Sodium through Uranium.
Qualitative analysis in seconds. quantitative
in minutes. Detailed brochures available
from EDAX Intemational.lnc., P.O. Box 135.
Prairie View. Ill. 60069.

EDAX

Pittsburgh Conferees
Come see liS 01 Boolh Nos. 1605-1607

CIRCLE 70 ON RfADElt SUVlCf c.uo

202 CMtplI Drive. A,Ungton H.lth••, 11I.60004
13121392.2810

Se. us at the Pittsburgh Conl.rence, Booth 832
CIRCLE S ON READER SERVICE CARD .

181 8rr I1I PIIII ... VERSATILE
DESICCAN:T
DRIERITE is a Iow-eost. otJ..purpoIe anhydtout
coao.. ","of. UMd in d..ccafon. U·....
drying coaumr.. drying tub. and 101"8. cIryWtg
cobineb to dry or and IICIML DRIEII1E Is~
W.al for drying organic: Iiquicb in .......
bqukl or vOpol phaM.

ORERnE iI CIYOilabl. in two fonnt-a-Vu&ar
or Indic:oting--from oU leading Laboratory
5ooplyO'·.....

REGULAR DRERITE it COIDtont in~. lMrt
exc.pt toward wat.,. inIoIubl. in organic
liqulcb and r.frigerants. ftOft'odiUftt-ttoting
non-wetting, non-poiIonoul, non-<:onosiY•• r..
peat.clly reg....atjy•• and non-ehanneling.

The lDOhture r.-aining in 0 gos ott... cbying
with ORERITE alDOUftb to only 0.005 -si per_.

INOlCATlNG DRlERITE has aU of the propwt'"
of Reeukw DRlERITE. but is MnpreenoMd with
c.P. cobotl chIorld. and. t.enc.. _... 0
deatly vloIbIe ........ _ blue __ dry to

pink whM .ll.houded.

W. A. HAMMOND
DRIERlTE CO.
XenIa. Ohio 45315

*

of gl$ chromatography
RJpplies & accessories
complete with photos,
description & prices.
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News and
Views

Laboratory Computers
Central. N.J. Mar. 25-27. $275. Con
tact: Center for Professional Ad
vancement, 29 Division St., Somer
ville. N.J. 08876

Analytical SeparationjPurifieation
Central. N.J. Mar. 25-27. $260. Con
tact: Cenler for Professional Ad·
vancement, 29 Division St., Somer
ville, N.J. 08876 .

Biomedical Instrumentation
Madison, Wis. May 13-17. $300. COII
tact: University of Wisconsin Exten
sion, 432 North Lake St., Madison.
Wis_53706

Minicomputers in Instrumentation
and Contral

Madison, Wis. May 20-24. $350. COII
tact: University of \Visconsin Exten
sion, 432 North Lake St.. Madison,
Wis.53706

Applying Multivariate Statistics to
Foods, Flavors, and Cosmetics

Chicago, m. Apr. 15-16. $235 (In
cludes materials and lunches). Con
tact: SRF, 3810 Stratford Lane,
Louisville, Ky. 40207_ 502-895-4995

For Your Information

The Chemical Data Center, 3620
North High SI .. Colombus. Ohio
43214,614-261-7101, offers computer
searching of chemical literature via 8
phone colI. The user sI ales his re
Quest and while on the line receives
the needed informotion. The cost is
52.50/mill with the overage search
taking 12 min. A\'oilnblt' data bases
include the Chemical Abstracts Con
densate file, National Technical In
fo·rrnation Services file. and TOX-
LINE file. The complete service is
also available to tho3e with data ter
minals at S1.00/min. Parameters that
can be searched to find a product in
clude chemical and physical proper
ties. health and em'ironmental data.
end use3. functions. structure. sub
structure, fragments. functional
groups, availability. and source of
supply. A chemist can first search for
information on a process and then l-:U
to the prodoct file. if desired.

The London Co., U.S. representativc
for Radiometer A/S, Copenhagen.
Denmark, manufacturer of
electrochemical instruments for
analytical research. has opened n
regional office at 2313A MeKeh-ey
Rd., Maryland Heights, Mo.

eve Products, Inc., is a new
company formed by five key
executives from Bendix who
purchased the facilit ies and product
line of Bendix Scientific Instrument
and Equipment. Product lines
include high vacuum disti1lation
equipment. mass spectrometers. high
vacuum pumping equipment. and
others. Included in the purchase are
eight domestic operutions and three
European subsidiaries in England.
France. and Germany. Headquarters
oftheeompanyisal1775M\. Head
B1\'d.. Rochestcr, N.Y. 14603.716
458-2550

Pope Scientific. Inc., of Menomonee
Falls, Wis., has acquired the
complete facilities for the
manufacture of the entire line of
vacuum vessels for laboratory use
fOIDlerl)' marketed by the Thermos
Div. of King-Seele)' Thermos Co.

Comstock & Weseolllne., 765
Concord Ave.. Cambridge. Mass.
02138,617-547-2560, offers a new
laboratory testing service for optical
component testing and instrument
calibration for ultraviolet and visiblc
spcctrometers. Typical test:; include
grating efficienc\'. minor rr(Jectnnce

# measurements, filter trnn3missinll
measurements, source studies. and
detector response.
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r:- tectjnological advance can turn
yesterday's bright idea into (oday's
antiquated thinking,

That's exactly,what has happened
in the field of mass spectrometry. At
one time, electron impact ionization
was the method of choice to Ionize
samples for analysis. Now, a brighter
idea has come along-chemical ioniza
tion, As a resull, electron impact mass
spectromelry alone, is not'adequate.

Today most manufecturers ere
merely modifying their existing El/MS
equipment to·operate as a CI1MS
system, Only one company has come
up wllh a-wnolly new deslgWthat •
makes-the new Idea-werk-best.-Thll-

• qOl"pany Is Sclen ilia 8esearch fn~tru

mants, The resull Is Blospecl., r.. '.
~ ..

I Blospect Is the only Ins rume')t
on the market that gives yo the full

benefits ot chemical ionization. /I is
the only MS built from the ground up
to maintain the high source pressures
and low analyzer pressures-and this
is the very heart 01 effective CIIMS.
However, if you stili need to generate
El spectra, Biospect can operate
equally well in an El mode, '

With Blospect, you gei ~I~ost
complete control of sample ionization,
greater sensitivity, finer selectivity, and
spectra w~ich are much easier to
interprel.

Biospect also gives you a whole
new approach In the 'fiela of CIIMS 1
accessories. You oan name your own
brand of gas chromatograph and/or
computer hardware, the one that's
best10r your. Job-then we'll put the
systel'(l togelher for you and take .
systems~responsibility,

• Biospect, ' , The Chemical Ioniza
tion Mass Speclrometer, "

, " I( you ,want to kno~ !\lOre aboljt ~
CII.~S, E!.lospect~and the comparative
1ea,tures CI~MS vs EIIMS, ask for our
li'tocn.U\& ~19:!'

CIRCLE 2\ Otl Woo·SEIVlC! CAlD

'SlJtiIIdlary 0' G. O. SNrIo & eo.
6707 WlllWotono Rood
BoltIlriOre. MOIY_ 21207
(301) -"02ll



Books of a kind with the Chemist in mind
In Press

18.95 (tenl.)

527.50 (len!.)

512.95 (Ienl.)approx. 350 pages1974

lunctions, and it is delailed cnough lhal sludents cnn use the
book as 0 text lar wine analysis courses.
047102545·3 1974 144 pages

6. NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE SPECTROS·
COPY OF NUCLEI OTHER THAN PROTONS

Edited by Theodare Axenrod, City University of New York,
and Graham Webb. University of Surrey
This book provides a comprehensive account 01 the progress
being made in many labomtories on the NMR spectra of nuclei
olher than protons. Covering both the experimental and theo
retical aspects 01 the subject, the book gives special emphasis
to paramagnetic NMR, F·T spectroscopy. and the theoretical
treatment 01 NMR pammeters.
047103847-4 1974 approx. 416 pages

047131590-7

'1. THE CHEMIST'S COMPANION
By Arnold J. Gordon, Plizer Pharmaceuticals. and
Richard A. Ford. !'.,fontgomery College

. .. a major part is composed of questions on 'how-to-do-it.
whal-is-it. and what-do-I-use-and-when, and where-do-I-fmd-it·
or-buy-it.'

.. it is hard to open 10 a page that does not have something
outstandingly useful. At its reasonable price, 'Companion' ca"
be recommended strongly lor per50nal purchase (the library copy
is likely to be out most of the time)."

-Journal of The American Chemical Society
1973 537 pages 514.95

9. THERMAL METHODS OF ANALYSIS, 2nd Edlllon
By Wesley Wm. Wendlandt, University of Houston
An introduction to t:'C tcchniques and applicatIons 01 thermal
analysis, this book helps the novice acquire a working knowledge
of thermogravimelry, ddferentiar thermal analysis, and other tech·
niques. Fundamentally important techniques such as TG. OTA,
and DSC are discussed in greater detail. Greater emphasis has
also been placed on evolved gas detection and spectroscopic.
photometric, and optIcal thermal techniques.
047193366-X 1974 560 pages

10. SPECTROMETRIC IDENTIFICATION OF ORGANIC
COMPOUNDS, 3rd Edition

By Robert M. Silverslein, Syracuse Umverslty, Clayton G. Bassler.
Hills Brothers Coffee Company, and Terence C. Mornll. Roches(cr
Institute of Technology
Assuming no prior knowledge of spectrometry. tnls book IS an
introduction to spectral interpretation for organic slruClure de
termination. Considerable reference mfJlcrial makes the book Cl
uselul first resource for practicing organic chemists or lor stu
dents. Topics such as fragmentation. chemIcal shift. shlfl re
agents, determination of a molecular formula. and many more arc
discussed.
047179177-6

WILEY·INTERSCIENCE
a division of John Wlley & Son•• Inc,
605 Third Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10016
In Canada: 22 Worcester Road. Rexdale. Ontario

~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~~~
WILEY-INTERSCIENCE, Oepl. 926
605 Third Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10016
Please send me the book(s) whose number(s) I have circled belm.. :

1 2 3 4
(1-05647-2) (1-81019·3) (1·27788-6) (1-19674-6)

5 6 7 8
(1·88040·X) (1-58388·X) (1-02545-3) (1·03847·4)

9 10 11
(1-93366-X) (1·79177·6) (1·31590-7)

o My check (money order) for S is enclosed.

o Please bill me. (Restricted to the contlOcntal United States.)
Name, _

Cily/Sfate/Zip_-'- _

Please add sta:e and local (~xes where applicable.

~:.;:~~c~~~.::~~~~~__..2.~~:;.~

Address _

519.95

514.95

518.95

516.95 (Ienl.)

517.95 (Ienl.)
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330 pages

463 pages

approx. 320 pages1974

1. DETERMINATION OF pH: Theory and Practice
By Roger C. Bales, University of FIOnds.
A complete. authoritative description of the theory 01 pH and of
acidity and basicity in aqueous and nonaqueous media. Tells the
scientist exactly what pH is. how it can be interpreted usefully.
and what ils limitations are. It describes precisely internationally
accepted standard practice, sets forlh the state of the art, and
extends the pH concept to nonaqueous solutions. For the tech·
nlcian, it tells how to prepare standard solutions, how to care for
electrodes, how to avoid temperature errors, and how to detect
malfunctions of his equipment.
047105647-2 1973

2. INTRODUCTION TO MODERN LIQUID
CHROMATOGRAPHY

By L10yd A. Snyder, Technicon Instrument Corporation, and
J. J. Kirkland, E. I. DuPonr de Nemours & Company
This book explains the basic principles of liquid chromatography,
discusses equipment and chromatographic columns, and con
siders each of the four basic liquid chromatographic methods. It
concludes with treatments of several related topics such as
preparative separations or quantitative analysis.
047181019-3 1974 528 pages

3. APPLICATIONS OF LASER RAMAN SPECTROSCOPY
By Stanley K. Freeman, International Flavors arid Fragrances
Presents the first clear, comprehensive treatment 01 the applica
tions of laser Raman spectroscopy. After an opening chapter that
examines general considerations, the book treats various func
tional groups, providing previously unpublished data originating
in the author's laboratory. It also presents a thorough exposition
of the many and diverse areas in which laser Raman spectroscopy
can play a critical role in polymer chemistry and biochemistry.
047127788-6 1974 approx. 352 pages 517.50

4_ GAS CHROMATOGRAPHIC DETECTORS
By Oonald J. David. Monsanlo Research Corporation
This is the first book to compile the technology of gas chromato
graphic detectors in a single volume. Each 01 ten chapters dis
cusses background, development, current design, response
characteristics and factors affecting response, and performance
of a particular detector. The linal chapter describes miscellaneous
detectors, including the Palladium detector, discharge detectors,
Ilame emission delectors, and the semiconduClive thin-film
detector.
0471 19674-6

5. QUANTITATIVE THIN LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY
Edited by Joseph C. Touchstone, University of Pennsylvania
Provides fast and simple methods for analytical thin layer chroma
tography. Special topics include quantitation by thin layer
chromatography; chromatographic methods in air pollution con
trol; and determination of specific activity using thin layer chroma
tography followed by densitometry.
0471 88040-X 1973

6. TECHNIQUES OF COMBINED GAS
CHROMATOGRAPHYIMASS SPECTROMETRY,
Application. In Organic Analy.l.

By W. H. McFadden, University 01 california, Bcrkeley
Provides the organic chemist with the necessary background for
understanding and' using the combined technique, GCMS. The
author discusses mass spectrometry, gas chromatography,
vacuum technology, and computer methods as they interrelate in
GeMS applications. A novel feature is a chapter covering various
applications of GeMS which includes approximately 15 mini
papers prepared by research workers in such lields as lIavors and
fragrances, geochemistry. biochemistry, clinical and forensic
chemistry, and ecology.
0471 58388-X 1973

7. WINE AND MUST ANALYSIS
By M. A. Amerine and C. S. Ough, both of Ihe
University 0/ C8li1ornia, Davis
Wine and Must Analysis is a compilation of the most up-ta-date
methods used throughout the world for wine analysis. With the
help of deteils described in Ihis book, Ihe reader should be able
to analyze wines (and other fermented beverages) for most of
their pertinent constituenfs. The book is designed to furnish the
chemist with enough information so that he can carry out his
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Books

Comprehensive Survey of Mass-Spectral Literature

Ma.. Spectrometry of Inorganic and
Organometallic Compounds_ M. R.
Lilzow and T. R. Spalding. xv + 620
pages. American EIs8vier Publishing
Co., Inc., 52 Vanderbill Ave., New
York, N. Y. 10017. 1973. 551.50

Reuielud bv Williom P. Weber, De
partment oi Chemistry. University of
Southern California, Los Angf!les.
Colif. 90007

This book is 8 must (or purchase by
science libraries. However. its high
price will definitely limit personalli
brury purchase to those active in the
field of mass spectromelry of orga
nometallic compounds. The book
comprehensively reviews all aspects
of the mass spectralliteralure on in
or~8nic and or~anometalliccom
pounds through 19iO. A few refer·
ences to work published in 19i1 are
also included. The book is divided
into two parts. The first is a concise
introduction to mass spectrometry.
Basic instrumentation is discussed in
Chapter 1. In Chapter 2, mass spec
tra, types of ions observed. resolution,
rnetastable peaks, nnd fragmentation
are reviewed, Chapter 3 covers infor
mation obtainable by mass spectrom
etry: molecular weight, isotopic
abundance. ionization potentials. etc,
It seems unfortunate to me that ii
pa~es are spent on such elementary
material in an advanced monograph,

The second part (pages 79-617) is
the heart of the book. Compounds of
the nontransition elements are divid
ed into chapters (4-10, pages 87-469)
according to their periodic group. The
chapters un the main group com
pounds Ill, IV, and Vwere particular
ly good. The compounds of the tran
sition metals are considered in a sin
gle chapter (11, pages 4il-61O). It is
organized by considering the types of
Iigands present (carbonyl, nitrosyl,
cyclopentadienyl, etc). The final
chapter considers the rare gases,
Each chapter is provided with tabu
lations of dais-for the naturalabun
dance of isotopes, bond dissociation
energ:ies, appearance potential data,
os well os considerable discussion of
fragmentation pathways observed for
various types of compounds. The di
agrams, formulas, and tables are
quite clear. However. the book does
not include an author index, and the

subject index is only tbr.. and a half
pages long. This brief index will cer
tainly make location of data difficult.

GLC:Howto
Learn the Basics
A Programmed Introduction to Gas
Uquld Chromatography. Second edi
tion. J. B. Pattison. xv + 303 pages.
Heyden & Son, Inc.. 225 Park Ave..
New York, N.Y. 10017. 1973. Paper
bound. 58
Reviewed by J. J. DeStefono, Bio
chemicals Department. Experimental
Station, E. J. du Pant de Nemours &
Co.. Wilmington. Del. /9898

This relatively painless pro
grammed instruction into the theory
and practice of gas-liquid chromatog
raphy is recommended for the train
ing of new assistants and for use by
novice chromatographers. In general.
this soft-cover instruction booklet is
easy to use, Short discussions are im
mediately followed by a question de
signed to test the reader's compre
hension of the points which ha\'e been
covered. Multiple-choice answers are
provided. and the reader is referred to
a gi\'en page of the text depending on
his choice of answer. On that page.
the reader is told whether tbe cbosen
answer is correct or not. and if it is
not correct. additional information is
provided which should enable him to
go beck and choose the correct
answer.

Starting with a basic discussion of
characteristics of organic compounds
such as boiling points, vapor pres
sure, hydrogen.bonding, and partition
coefficients, the text leads the reader
to the use of these characteristics for
predicting the retention and tailing
behavior of these compounds in a gas
chromatographic system. Various
strategies are presented for the eHmi
nation of peak asymmetry and the
achievement of peak resolution. The
techniques of preparation of column
packings, the-packing of columns,
sample introduction. and qualitative
and quantitative analyses are ade
quately explained. and the compo
nents o( a simple GC instrument are
described. Basic gas chromatographic
terms. such as theoretical plates. ef
fective plates. and peak resolution.

are deCmed. and examples are given
to explain their use. Appendices are
included whicb refer the student to
additional readings, introduce tbe
Ko\'ats retention index. and describe
available solid supports_ Overall, the
knowledge gained from reading
through this programmed text sbould
provide most beginning chromatogra
phers with a better understanding of
gas chromatography.

Inorganic and
Organic Luminescence
Absorption at light and Ultra_'t
Radiation: F1uoreacence and Phos
phorescence Emlulon_ George H.
Schenk. xii + 312 pages. A1lyn &
Bacon, Inc., College Order Oepl..
Rockleigh, N.J. 07647. 1973. Paper-
bound. S6.50 '

Revieu'ed by Ro"mond F. Clun. Lob
orator')' of fech~icalDevelopment.
National Heart and Lung Institute.
Bethesdo, Md. 200/4

This book is useful eitber as a
monograph or a classroom text and
deals with photoluminescence. There
are seven chapters. the titles of which
are followed by suitable quotations,
usually from tbe Bible or George
Stokes. Chapters 1 and 2 introduce
tbe reader to the nature of light,
Beer-s Law, molecular orbital and
Cf)..tal field explanatioos of electronic
transitions, and Jablonski diagrams_
Chapter 3 introduces fluorescence
and sun-e).. its applications_ Cbapter
4 continues ",;th luminescence. in
cluding the kinetics of emission.
quencbing, end pboopboresceoce. .
Cbapter 5 concerns the triplet atateI
of solids and liquids. Chapter 6 .ur
\'eys the luminescence of inorJanic •
ions and tbeir cbelates_ Chapter 7 is a
brief description of commercially
available instrumentation fOl'mea·
surement of luminescence. About two
dozen problems are given after each
chapter and are instructive in them
selves since they are based on actual
data from the Iiterature.·A eec;ticin
containing leboratory experiments
also follows eech chapter,Tb~are, i
several appendicea, aolutiQIlI to se-.
lected problems. end. fmalLv. en ade
quateindex.
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3good reasons
laboratories rely on

Buchler for Polyacrylamide
Gel Electrophoresis

1. POLY·PRE~ for Concentration or Fracllonallon with
ConUnuous Elution.

A temperature regulated preparative instrument for proteins,
polynucleotides and heat sensitive materials, such as
enzymes. Provides shorter electrophoresis times, flexibility
in design of separation system and continuous elution.

2. POLYANALYST for Electrophoresis on an Analytical Scale.
Lower buller chamber is temperature regulated and
interchangeable to accommodate 18 tubes up to 250 mm in
length. Ideal for analytical scale electrophoresis or for
determining operating parameters of the Poly-Prep.

3. POWER SUPPLY·Constant Current or Constant Voltage.
Provides long-term stability. Setting maintained within
zO.05% for as long as it takes to complete separations.
Full burnout protection and easy to read, separate
voltmeter and milliammeter.

Buchler Instruments

Division of Searle Analytic Inc.
• 1327 Sixteenth Street

:.+. _ Fort Lee, New Jersey 07024
--4.-
111·

Ii
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Books

There is nn ullclerlyin~ feclin~ of
enl husinsm for Ihe ~uhjcct through·
out this book. nnd onc suspects I hnt
the author is nn efh.·clivc tcnchrr ....\s
pointed oul in the preface. there is 11

locuna in till' usual chemical curricu
lum which ~rnduot{' students mc left
to hridgc on their OWI1 if they nre 10

work with luminescence. The utll hor
strikes n good blllnnre bel wccn inor·
gunk llncl organic' luminescence. The
book i:- t.'l1joynhlc to rend and cnn
profitabl~.. be used in short courses
denling: with luminescence ~pectro~,

cop.....
Alt hough ~(lme explnnat i(ln~ arc

o\'crsimplifil'utions, the.... arc ne\'er
gw:o-:-:l .... t.'rroneous. It l'un be argued
thut thc mo:-:t important g:oal of :o-uch
a text i:-: to maintain unci dE'\·(·lop the
student ':-: enthusiasm for nn intrin~i

call .... intere:-:ting subject. Tlln often.
the anxiet .... nnd negati\'e reinforce
ment of formal course work ruin I he
subject for a ~tudenl. To counteract
the hasicall.... depre:-::,ing nnture of
llcademia. the author indude:, titil
lating cxperimenl~ (c.g: .. determining
tht.' quinine contpnt of drinks I. prnc
tintl applinllinl15' (e.g .. u:-:e of lumi
!1E':-l'el1rc to H.'ad chrnrnHtograms and
identif\' solid:-I. and illustratioll:' from
e\·er....da~·life 'criminolog.... and pollu-
t ion: make-up of T\' pho:o-phor:-: and
postage :-:lamp ('nuting-:'l.

There me n numh£>r of minor cril i
dSllls 111lC could le\'('I. A fair IlU11l bl'r
of oh\'iou!' misprint:-: occur. including:
the emission maximum of tr~'pt()phan

li5'tNl (page 1401 as ,I:U~ nm rat her
than :1,18 nm. On pagE' :1.7:1. n photo
multiplier i!' dC'.";l'fihed as Cl solid-:-:tate
dC'\'icc. In Ihe :-:ame sN,tinn, n di!'tinc·
tion is made hC'lween 11 phntotube
and n photoTllultiplil'f. although
many use Ihe two terms interchange·
abl\'. SOll1e t.'lIInmercilll in~trull1ents

are'dcsl'rihcd in ~rel1t('r detailt han
others. po~sihly hecau:->l' tho~t., nrt' the
onc-s used in t he aut hor's dll:o-se:-:. In Cl

suhject 8:-: large;1:-: luminc:-:nnn'. n
small hllnk such ns (hi:-: inc\'itnbl\'
will omit mnny aspects of thl' ficid.
Still. one would ho\'e expl'cted :-:oTT1e
mention of polarization and mort.' dis·
cussion IIf the f1uoresccnce lifetime.
The aut hur's research urca Sl'cms tu
denl with inorganic photolumines
cence, espc<.:inlly fur analytical appli
cations. This fact mny expluin the
lack of ElUent ion gi\'cn to fluorescence
spcctroscopy used in hiophysical
chemistry to ~tudy ligand bindin~ by
macromolecules. to study conformu
tionul chnn~es, and to prove micfOl'n·
\'ironmcnts. Energy t rUllsfer hy the
Forster mechunism is inadequately
treated.
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New Bethlehem Hg VACUPICK
Books

CIRCLE 188 ON READER SERVICE CARD

WRITE FOR BULLETIN Hg 73

BETHLEHEM APPARATUS COMPANY, INC.

In spite of these criticisms. the
book is 8 good onc and deserves to be
read and utilized in the classroom.

For Those with No
Chemical Background
Instrumental and Separation Analy
sis. C. T. Kenner. xii + 338 pages.
Charles E. Merrill Publishing Co..
1300 Alum Creek Or .. Columbus,
Ohio 43216. 1973. 511.95

RCl'ieu'cd byJol1othon ~r. Amy, Dl'·
portmeflt 0/ Chemistry, Purdu(' U"i·
l..'crsity, La/oyette, ["d. .J7907

This book is written as a text for 0

serond semester of analytical chemis
try taught from a viewp~int that stu·
dents hove no backg:round in physical
chemistry or calculus. Because many
such students study disciplines of bi'

.ological or medical scienl'es, emphasis
is placed upon those methods corn·
monlv used in these brunches of
scien~e. Thus. techniques such as ra·
dioactivity and electrophoresis arc
covered in mure detail than in con
ventional texts on instrumental anal·
ysis. No laboratmy procedures are
presented. Short prohlem sets arc in
cluded at the end of each chapter.

The text consists of 15 chapters
and is organized into four sections.
One third of the material concerns
opt ieal methods. and one sixth is de
voted to electrochemicul techniques.
The subject of separations is covered
in two chapters containing :!()'7c, of the
text. and the remainder is devoted to
a variet\' of miscellaneous mcthods
such as ·~MR. ~·1S. radioarti\'ity, and
cven a short section of sulid-state
electronics. ~o references are given in
the text; the appendix contains a sec
tion on the literature of analvtical
chemistf\·. General referenc~ books
arc listed by l'hapter headings.

The style of writin~ is clear and
concise. Chapter format starts with
an introduction 10 and the physif.:ul
principle!; of the method followed by
a section on inslrumentation. This is
usually quite elemenlary with simple
diagrams and pholOgraphs of some
commercial equipment. Some discus·
sion of errors and method limitations
is included. and the chapters con·
c1ude with short applications sec
tions.

A student spending a semester with
t.his text will gain u vocabulary and
should recognize common instrumen
tal terms as he encounters them. The
student'tj ability to appreciute the
power or limitations of these tech,
niques in solving praet ical problems
will depend upon the skill ofthc in·

Reduces losses
With the Befhlehem Hg VACUPICK it is now
possible fo salvage a much higher percen
tage of spilled mercury bofh in laboratOries
and production facilities.

sale. efficient pick up 01
spilled mercury droplets

The Hg VACUPICK-the lalest development
from Bethlehem Apparatus-oilers a conven
ient, simplified way to retrieve spilled mercury
droplets as well as larger pools of mercury.

Modern, efficient operation
The Bethlehem Hg VACUPICK operates by
means of an oilless vacuum pump which
creates a vacuum of 20" Hg. A 40" soft
plastic tube With a stainless steel pick re
trieves the spilled mercury,which is conveyed
into a plastic receiving bottle. A rubber ball
shutolf valve prevents the mercury from be·
ing sucked into the pump. No detectable mer
cury vapor from pump exhaust.

R. A. Day, Jr. and A. L. Underwood, both
at Emory University

New from Prentice-Hall! This compre
hensive new edition provides a complete
and balanced mixture of the traditional
and the modern in analytical chemistry
for the novice and more advanced chem
istry student.

The authors stress basic concepts and
offer discussions of Such topics as
elementary statistics and data, and ~II

facets 01 gas-liquid and liquid chroma
tography. Other new chapters explore
flame emission, atomic absorption,
spectroscopy, fluorescence, and analog
and digital electronics and aulomation in
analytical chemistry.

Includes figures, illustrations, and chal
lenging problem5. A handy Teacher's
Manual provides answers to the text's
analytical problems. March 1974, 576
pp., $13.95

Hellertown. Pa. 18055 ! (215) 838-7034
CIRCLE 31 OH READER SERVICE CARO

For more information, write: Robert
Jordan, Dept. J-854, College Division,
PRENTlCE-HALL, Englewood Cliffs,
New Jersey 07632

QUANTITATIVE
ANALYSIS 3rd Ed. 1974

• simplifies retrieval of spilled mer-
cury droplets from any surface

• lightweight, por/able

• vacuum pump cepable of 20" Hg

• salvages spilled mercury which
would otherwisa be lost

• complias with OSHA require
ments
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For your conslderetion ... select products from a family grouping of specialties. One may just spark an appllcatJon
you' re researching or developing. We'd like to help. Detailed product information is as close as the coupon below.

•• ••••••••••••

New additions

N-Methyl-(7-dimethylcarbamoxy)
quinolinium Iodide (EASTMAN
11864). Fluorescent probe for
acetylcholinesterase, sensitive to
concentrations in the nanomolar
range. Active sites of the enzyme
can be titrated, since the first.-ordcr
carbamoylation reaction ratc is
much higher than the concentration
independent decarbamoylation
reaction. The number of active sites
per molecule can be calculated from
the turnover number and the
enzyme normality. [Biochemistry,
10,4114 (1971).]

Phenazine Methosulfate
(EASTMAN 11509).
The combination of phenazine
methosulfate and nitro BT
(EASTMAN 11350) forms an activity
stain for enzymes. Has been used
for the in situ identification after
acrylamide gel electrophoresis of
threonine deaminase [Science. /70.
1414 (1970) Jand of bovine LDH
[BiochemistT)', 9, 4372 (1970).]

pH IndIcators

If you use pH indicators in your
work. our wall chart. pH Rangu
and Calor Chancl'S 0/ EASTMAN
IndicalOfs, should be a useful
addition to your laboratory. In
addition to directions for preparing
67 indicator solutions. its four·
color format illustrates the color
changes over the active pH range of
the indicators. Use the coupon
below to request your copy of
Kodak Publication No. JJ-13.
CIRClE 71 ON READER SERVICE CARD

For ne
The KOD.uc Laboratory Sprayer
(Catalog No. 13173), with dip tube
and orifice designed for spraying
TLC visualization reagents and
other liquids of low viscosity. The
slim aerosol unit is easy to hold and
easy to clean after use.

Prepare your visualization
reagents in advance. When you're
ready to spray, simply screw tbe
aerosol unit directly onto the bottle
... no separate spray heads to buy
or replace. Only 3 ounces of
propellant, but a propellant-tn
reagent spray ratio of I :5, so you
can spray approximately a pint of
solution. More economical to use
than many larger units having
higher propellant-tn-reagent ratios.
Sold singly at a list price of $4.00
each and in convenient four-packs
at $ 12.50. For more information,
request a copy of Kodak Publication
No.JJ-36.

List prkf'S mow" 1111« nJlluthl~~ 0Itl,
rvId 1Vf' nJ1j«t to elt_I' witlaOfllllDt~.

For electropllorais
Eastrnan Kodak Company oII'en a
lasge number of reagents for
acrylamide gel electropboresis .•.
some with very special propertiea
for special applicaliO\lS.

For instance, N,N'.
Diallyltartardiamide (EAsnwI
11444) is a cross-linking agent
which forms solubiliuble gels..
By substituting N,N'
diallylta.rtasdiamide
mole for mole in place of
methylenebisacrylamide, gels
ase formed which ase soluble in
2% periodic acid. These gels
dissolve in 20 to 30 minutes at
room temperature or in about 10
minutes at 37 C.

Quantitation by liquid
scintillation counting is possible
after this treatment, since periodic
acid does not contribute to the
quenching expected for the amount
of water present in the system.
(FEBS uuers, 7, No. 3,293
(1970).]

For more information 011 the
initiators, stains. buffercomponenll,
and specially purified monomen
offered by Eastmatt Organic
Chemicals. request a copy of KodaIt
Publication No. JJ-JJ, Reagents for
A crylamid~ Gd E/~Cl'Ophousis.

CIRCLE 73 ON IlEADEt SEIVlCf CARD

.... .•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Eastman Kodak Company
Organic Chemicals Markets
Oep!. 412-L
Rochester. N.Y. 14650
Please send the following:
o Publication No. JJ·l1. Reagents for Acryfamtde Gel ElKlro
phoresis 0 Publication No. JJ·36. Data on KODAK laboratory
Sprayer tor ne use 0 PlJblicallOn No. JJ·13. pH Ranoes Md
Color Changes 01 EASn.tAN Indicalors

Name

Com~ny

Addre..

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
Cily Stlt. ZIp •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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CHJ\RT

~
uptolhree

100 mm channels with
50 millisecond full scale

response

MFE's OEM. 19" rack
mount or portable wide
chart recorders are ten
times as fast as poten
tiometric types. The ink
less heated stylus on our
patented galvanometric
moving iron pen motor
travels 100 mm in less
than 50 milliseconds.

Ideal for high response
systems such as elec
trophoresis densitom
elers. autoanalyzers and
spectrometers that may
now be recorder limited.

,. 2 or 3 channels with
1. 2 or 3 events avail·
able. 1.2.3.40r7
speeds ranging from
mm/hr to mm/sec.

Options include paper
take-up. timers. digital
edge printer. attenu
ators. internal calibration.

Write for complete

specificclions and prices.

"~
!! ~ - =-::::---<'
:twn'"E~

KHV-/.1IvcJln Drn'e. Salem, N.H, 03079

Te. 603893·1921 • TWX 110-366·1887
TELEX 947477

S" u••••h. Pittsburgh Conferenc;:e,
Booth 714

CIRCLE 16' ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Books

structor and the development of a
laboratory COUN>e to hC' used with the
text.

New Books

Third International Congress of
Atomic Absorption and Atomic Fluo
rescence Spectrometry: Vots 1 and
2. M. Pinta. Ed. 924 pages. Hatstead
Press, 605 Third Ave" New York,
N.V. 10016. 1973.535 (lor both)

Included in the:,c two \'OIUl11l'S ml'

1110st of the papers presented ut the
3rd ICAFAS held in Pari~ in St.>plem
ber 19,1. Prc:,umnbly, the poor quali
lyof the (ext reprodm·tion is not du('
to the prnce:,!' used (phOlOlithogra
phy). but to tht, poor quality of t111~

ori~innll'opyused for reproduC'1 ion.
:\oneXl'usnbll' are crossed-tlut word~
Jnd handwritten in:;ertinTl:-.

Calalysls: VOls 1 and 2. Joe W. High
tower, Ed, '483 pages, American EI
sevier Publishing Co" Inc" 52 Van
derbilt Ave .. New York. N.v. 10017.
1973.579 (lor both)

This two-\'olume set contains the
complete transactions (text and dis
cu:-.:-.ionl of lOi submitted papers and
six im'ited lecture~ presented at the
Fifth International Cun~resson Ca
tal'y~is. Miami Beach. Fla,. August
:'W-:.W. 19/2,

Energy Transfer Parameters of Aro
matic Compounds. Isadore 8, Berl
man, ix + 379 pages, Academic
Press, Inc.. 111 Fifth Ave" New
York. N. v. 10003. 1973.520

Presented in this book are tables of
\'alues for Forster's standard reference
parameters as well as for an on'rlup
intcgral using paired combinations of
m'cr 200 aromatic cumpounds in liq
uid solutions, Also included orc an cl
ementory disl'u!ision of spcctrol'icopic
concepts. a survey of inter- nnd intra
mulecular electronic cner~'Y transfer,
and a look at ESR and laser 'ech
niqucs. This volume should sef\'C as n
companion to the author's second
edition of "Handbook of Fluorescence
Spectra of Aromatic Molecules'"

Activation and Decay Tables 01 Ra
dioisotopes. E. Bujdos6. I. Feher.
and G. Kardos. 575 pages. American
Elsevier Publishing Co., Inc" 52 Van
derbill Ave.. New York. N. Y. 10017.
1973.536
. Activation and decay data af(' pre

sented in this volume, The dutu in
clude half-lives. ~nmma-rn'yenergies,
and intensities of 249 radioisotopes
formed by (n, "y ) reactions un 17;~

staole isutopes uf 80 elements.

46. NO. 2. FEBRUARY 1974

Company Manuals

Clinical Chemistry Procedures Using
Gas Chromalography. Part No. 990
9853. Perkln·Elmer Corp.• Instrumen'
Division, Main Ave" Norwalk, Conn.
06856.1973. $10

This hundbook cnnluinl'i IUl,tlllKb
for thl' dt.'tNminution of IlHlIl'y c1ini·
cally important hinlogirall'om
pnund~, Individual dl·termil1llt illllS in
dlldt.'d art.' pr('~nnlll'di(ll. prl'j!nillW
trilll, t'strinl, l'holC':,tl'nlt, vunillylllll111
df!lil' add, and homonmillil' odd in
urine, und re:o;tril'ted dru~s in Sl'rulll

nnd urine, Pl1rkin-EIIlll'r scicnt ists
plan tu cnnt inllully UUj!tllC'flt t hl' U'xt
with ndditiol1ul d('lerminntilll1~ llnd
othl'r useful informution,

Elementary Theory of Gas Chroma
lography with Bibliography and Ex
periments. 42 pages. GOW-MAC In
strument Co., 100 Kings Road, Madi·
son. N.J. 07940. 1973. Paperbound.
S5.00 (educational discounts avail·
able on mlJltiple orders)

1'11(' first pari of thi~ booklt,t run·
tnin~ the hask thl'IIf\'of(;C, includ
ing: r(lndcn~l'(1 hut ct'll1lprehl'n~i\"('op
ecutinj! in~tT\ll't ions for a ga:, dlftlllla
t{lgraph. Pmt two i:, 11 :'l'lertl'<.I bihli
ography, lInd pUrl thn.'l' is a rollt.'l,tion
of 1:\ experiments, :\(1\\' cxpl'fim(,l1t~

will ht., m'ailable nfter thc\' have h{'cn
tc:-tl.·d. .

The Practice of Gas Chromatogra
phy. Part No. 5950-8225. Fred W.
Rowland. 117 pages. Hewlelt-Pack
ard Co" Avondale Division, Route 41,
Avondale. Pa. 19311. 1973. Paper
bound. 510

TIll' author is nltempting to hridglo

tht' J!Up bt.,tween the hardwnre-orient
ed in!'tru!1le!lt mnnual~ and tlll' theo
retil'ul tr~atl1ll'nts found in muny of
tht, existing oooks and to put into
(Jer:-pective the many vnriubles of
equipment selection und ul)(:'ratin~

procl'durl'l'i so thut the user can make
the pruper choiees for the solution of
his particular prohlem. There is lilt It.,
tht-ory, but a good dent uf thl' tri(:k:
of the trade th:lt ('OO1e with toxperi
encf.'. includt-d. Th(, lmok is avuiluhll'
thruuKh any Hf.'wlett-Puckard !'lull'S

oHke,

LiqUid Crystal Bibliography. No. JJ
193,26 microfiche cards, Easlman
Kodak Co .. Oepartmen, 454. Roch
ester. N.v. 14650. 1973.525

This microfilm hihliogruphy l'tH}
tuins :tlHI rcfNl:I1CeS frotH the timc
period S~ptl'lllbl'r IHHH to rVl11Y !!li:1.
Author lInd sllhjt:l,t illdcXl~S lire in
cluded, tog:cther with U 1l1lTlll'ricul se·
qut'ntc file Ullt! u rt'ft'rclH'l'·frCllUl'IH'y
file.



Introducing the DTA-600
for Quality Control byTem-Pres
Tem-Pres presents the New DTA-600.
An economical Differential Thermal
Anaylsis System designed to satisfy
on-line and laboratory requirements
for quality control.

Tho DTA-600 is 0 highly sensitivo
instrumont with rapid hoating and
cooling rates for the maximum number
of QC tests por day: simplifiod fixod
position controls for oaso in
oporotion by technicians: 0 brood
selection of samplu cup materials and

\'olumes: and inexpensive thermo
couple assemblies easily replaceable in
your laboratory.

E.xclush"o Tem-Pres Automatic
Baseline Compensation is included for
thoso flat reproducible baselines that
are so important in calorimetric
measurements.

Rosolve your Quality Control
Roquirements with the DTA-600 at
$495U. For complete details and
specifications. please contact: Mr.

Gerr)" Zimmerman.Tem-Pres Division.
The Carborundum Company.
1401 South Atherton Street.
Stale College. Pennsylvania 16801.
Phone 814 2l7-7631

CARBDRUNDUM

See Us at !looth 930. Pittsburgh Conlor.nee. AnaIylicaJ Chemical Show
CIRClf 232 ON R£ADU SUVlCE CARO



The 1973 Annual Book of ASTM
Standards, Part 33: Index 10 A5TM
Standards. Publication Code No. 01
033073·42.260 pages. 1973. $4.25

This book li!"b' nil of the more than
4800 standards all)hahetically hy
subject matter, indicates the numeri
cal designation of each standard. und
refers to the 3:i-parl annual book in
whidl each standard is published.
Th(' standards are also listed by nu
merical designnl ion.

and specifications for materials, the
knowledge of materials, and materials
evaluation.

The 1973 Annual Book of ASTM
Standards, Pari 22: Sorptlye Mineral
Materials; Soap; Engine Coolanls;
Polishes; Halogenated Organic Sol
vents; Activated Carbon; Industrial
Chemicals. Publication Code No.
01-022073-15.882 pages. 1973. $29

Part 2~ contains lii standards of
which 19% ore new, revised. or
changed in status since the 197:! edi·
tion.

The 1973 Annual Book of ASTM
Standards. Part 23: Water and Atmo
spheric Analysis. Publication Code
No. 01-023073-16. 1136 pages.
1973. $35.75

Part :!j contains all of the AST~·t

standards on water and ut mospheric
analysis. Thirty percent of the 151
standards arc ne\\'. revised. or
chnnged in :--tatus. For the first time.
all of the standards on water arc
grouped accordini! to subject matter
rather than alphanumerically by des·
iJ{nation.

The 1973 Annual Book of ASTM
Standa,ds, Part 30: General Testing
Methods. Publication Code No. 01
030073-41. 1658 pages. 1973. $54

Of the 19-1 standards contained in
part 3D, ..8 are new, revised. or
changed in status.

The 1973 Annual Book of ASTM
Standards, Part 31: Physical and Me
chanical Testing of Metals. Publica
tion Code No. 01-031073-23. 1272
pages. 1973.539

Thi~ hook nilltains I:!li standards llf
which:!:! are new. rcvi~ed. or changed
in status.

Miscellaneous ASTM Standards tor
Petroleum Products. Elevenlh edition.
Publication Code No. 03-402073-12.
1054 pages. 1973. Pape,bound.
$27.50

This hook is a l;upplemcnt tu Purts
17 and lA of t he 197;) Annual Book I)f
ASTM Standards. Forty-six percent
of thc·2:J5 stnndurds llre new, revised,
or chun~ed in status since t he last
edition (Will.

Ion Exchange and Solvent Extraction:
Vol 4. Jacob A. Marinsky and Yizhak
Marcus. Eds. xii + 265 pages. Mar
eel Dekker, Inc .. 95 Madison Ave..
New York. N.Y. 10016. 1973. $19.75

This volume contains discussions
on ion exchange in nonaqueous and
mixed solvents; ligand-exchange
chromatography; liquid ion-exchange
technology; electronic and ionic-ex
ch8n~e properties. conductivity, and
permselectivity of or~anic semicon
ductors and redox exchangers; and
equations for the evaluation of forma
tion constants of complexed ion
species in crosslinked and linear poly
electrolyte systems.

Advances in Electrochemistry and
Electrochemical Engineering, Vol 9:
Optical Techniques in Electrochemis
try. Roll H. Muller, Ed. 542 pages.
John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 605 Third
AYe.. New York, N.Y. 10016. 1973.
$29.95

This new volume contains articles
on intcrnal renectance spectroscopy
in elel·trochemistry. spccular rencl'
tion spectroscnpy of the electrode-so
lution interface, principles of ellipso
metry. application of ellipsometry to
electrochemistrv. double-beam inter
(Nomelr", for electrochemicnl studies.
holo/{l'aphy and holobrraphic interfer·
ometry in electrochemistry. and opti·
cal microscopy in electrochcmistry.
Included are subject and cumulativl'
indexes for VuIs 1-9.

Continuing Series

Bibliography of Radioimmunoassay
Periodical Uterature. 34 pages.
Beckman RIA Center, Scientific In
struments Division. Beckman Instru
ments, Inc., 2500 Harbor Blvd., Ful
lerton, Calil. 92634.1973. $3.00

This pdblication lists more than
950 clinical and biomedical references
to radioimmunoassay_ The references
arc indexed by subject matter and
the date the article appeared.

Books

The follQIL'ing un' uL'uilubJe frum
Ameri(:an Suciety for T{':)tiflg and
Materials, 19161IateSt., Philadel·
phia. Pa. /9W.'J Fur countrit's other
than USA, Canada, and Mexico, add
5% ...hipping charf.:es.

The 1973-1974 List of ASTM Publi
calions. 30 pages. 1973. (A single
copy of this publication. requested on
company letterhead, will be sent free
of charge.)

This booklet lists mare than [,oO
ASTM publications dealin~wilh the
standardization of methods of test

• F/amo lon;urron Delectr.r

You've been in GC long
enough now to know what
you really need. You're
working with a 1970-level
budget. This time around,
buy dedicated equipment.
Specify the high-perform
ance parameters you re
quire - we'lI specify the
Iow-cost, off-the-sheff sys
tem to fit your needs. For
instance, a typical Amincol
Shimadzu Dual F.I.D.· Iso
thermal GLC System, cost
ing less than 52000, fea
tures: large column oven,
on-column injection system,
unique injection port de
sign, quartz iet detector,
dual-glass columns, pres
sure flow control and no
transfer lines. A lot for the
money.

Updating your GC lab?
Aminco/Shimadzu GC sys
tems are available for every
application, whether it be
quality control (GC-4B
Series), versatile research
(GC-5A Series), Or drug
screening (GC-3B Series).
Send tor literature describ
ing Aminco/Shimadzu Gas
Chromatography Systems.

AMINCO~

~
AMERICAN INSTRUMENT Co.

Updating
your

GC lab?

Buy Dedicated GC Equipment

tlI\I'!>O'o 00 'IIAVlhO< L.A6QII.A,00"1~ O'OC

8030 Georg,a A-wt,}nve

S,lver S;lfIng. Maryland 20910
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Send for your copy of this 44 page book.
It spells out why FLORISIL' and FLORISIL TLC
are widely used for column and thin layer
chromatography. Gives you chemical compo
sition, physical properties. adsorptivity data
and a bibliography designed to show you how
FLORISIL may be used to solve difficult sepa
ration problems in these twelve areas: general;

vitamins; alkaloids - nitrogen compounds
drugs; steroids - hormones; pesticide resi
dues; antibiotics; petroleum and shale oil;
enzymes; terpenes; lipids; carcinogens and
miscellaneous studies.

Write for your free copy. Contact Floridin
Company, Dep!. A-16, Three Penn Center,
Pittsburgh. Pa, 15235. Phone 412-243-7500.

New, Improved -and Free.
BibliOgraphy of studiesand

applications of FLORISILas an
adsorbent forchromatography.

CIRClf 77 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Trace Metals, Indians, and Urban Man

Editors'
Column

---~~---
~. ~ #,",
\gJ IV! S ~

~ 'Q'

KEITHLEY
INSTRUl\,.fENTS

u.u 1111\ AlJIlOA4IQAQ.a.Mwm._ MUI
IWIllr( W.IV(IUJ( V\ll.AMD. 1001 PUU IIISS(
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SEND FOR TECHNICAL LITERATURE TODAY

RANGE 10''' la 10" A

RISE TIME ."." 15" S la 0,3 __

DYNAMIC RANGE. 40 la 80 dB

STABIUTY ....• " 500 "V/"C

SUPPRESSION ... 10" to lit- A

PRICE , .1895 U.S.A.

Whether used in mass spectroscopy.
fast semiconductor production tests,
photomultiplier outputs. or whatever.
the Model 427 Current Amplifier opens
new dimensions in low level current
measurements. It can perform optl
mumly tor dynamic range or response
lime, according to user's wishes_ It fea
tures sensitivity to 10-14 ampere, switch
selected rise times to 15 mM:Tosecond
and over 80 dB dynamic range_ Built· in
zero suppresston and overload protec
tion add to operating convenience,

.•. faster than anything

KEITHLEY'S
NEW CURRENT

AMPLIFIER
MAKES SMALL

CURRENTS
INTO GIANTS

A. A. Husovsk)'

the Unive",ity of Michigan', School
of Medicine and the project's head.
"These data imply two posaibilities
modern man is not as badly off as he
sometimes supposes. and genetic and
biological damage has been with him
a long time, probably through all
slJlges of hi. development." Although
the group of scientists were able to
hypothesize tMt the chromooome
damage may M"e been caused by a
natural agent such as a virus. they
could not explain the high incidence
of mercury or the low levels of cadmi·
urn and lead encountered.

Unfortunately. Dr, ~eel's comment
tMt "modern man is not as badly off
as he sometimes supposes." if taken
out of context. could lend credence to
the arguments of some that pollution
is not as great a problem as was re·
cently thought. This becomes espe·
cially important in this time of ener
gy crisis when second thoughts are
bein~ had about emission controls on
automobiles and the burning of sui
Cur-containing coal. His conclusion is
based on an incomplete study, al·
though to be fair, one must remember
tMtlhe mercury, cadmium. and lead
data .....ere actually by-products of a
different stud,', The reasons ..... h,· the
mercury leveJ~ are so high and the
cadmium and lead le\'els so 10..... must
first be ascertalned before one can
conclude that modern man may be
all right with regard to these tr~ce
metals,

The detection limits for the~e trace
metals are constantly being lowered.
and the determination of these met·
als is now being done in more and
"aried ~amples, Perhaps the time has
C'ome to emphasize the correlation of
It>''els detected in environmental
sample:' or in man with specific prob·
lems encountered by man because of
these ml~tals. Ho..... manv times 5ohould
we be told that a certai~ element can
be determined in a specific samph.· by
a specific analytical technique down
to what may be an insignificant
le\'el'? Shouldn't it be time to empha·
size findinJ: out if 8 certain level is
siWli£icant or not and why-possibly
starting with the Indians and working
up to urban man'?

A recent National Science Founda·
tion report tells that BcientiBta,
studying primitive tribes in remote
areas of South America, have deter
mined that chromosome damage and
mercury levels in blood serum in
sOme isolated Indian tribes exceed
those normaUy found in urban man.

This discovery came about from B

study started eight yea", ago. Work
ing witb the Indians in the Amazon
jungles. the scientists were seeking to
distinguish tribal genetic structures
and gather biomedical data to serve
85 base Hne measurements to pennit
them to gauge the nature and tempo
of modem man's evolution. They
wanted to learn more about the bio
10gicaladaplJltions of man as he pro·
gressed from a primitive hunter to an
urban worker. The findings are sur
prising because chromosome damage
and mercury ll'vels are considered the
price man pays for becoming civi
lized.

The stud\' also found. b('sides the
unusually high mercury le\'els. un
usually low levels of cadmium and
lead. Dr. Lawrence Hecker of the
Uni\'ersitv of Michi~Bn's School of
Public H~alth. who headed the re·
~earch portion of the ~tudy that was
concernt'd with mercury and other
truce metals said, "Me;cury has been
pre:-;ent in low levels in our em'iron
ment for years with no apparent ill
effect. At hig-h levels in some areas.
mereurv is known to have ill effects
un man', Some of the Yanomoma (0

tribe in Venezuela and northern Bra·
zill villages have much hil!hcr lC"cls
than peuple in cities in the United
States, uut it's having no appanmt
udverseeCfcct on them, Fish. a com
mon source of mercury. is not a major
part of the Yanomumu diet." The
men'ury levels werc cxpected to be
much lower among these tribes be
cause mines and factories that fon
tribute to mercury in the environ·
ment do not exist in the OTeo inhabit·
ed by the Indians. The I"w lead lev·
eis, among the lowest ever recorded
in the world, could not be accounted
for by just the absence of ~8soline
burnin~ vehides which mu)' contrib
ute to higher levels in the civilized
world.
Accordin~ to Dr, James Neel from
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Specimen: A'uminum·lungsten dendrite structures. 24.000X magnification (insert 100.DOOX).
14KV accelerating voltage. Resolution standard proposed by Dr. S. Ballard. Nationa' Bureau of Standards.
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Instrumentation

Laser Optoacoustic Spectroscopy
A New Technique of Gas Analysis
L. B. Kreuzer

I. , .

and the number of observed emission
wavelengths have increased rapidly_
Today. it takes 200 pages of the
"Handbook of Lasers" (3) to list and
describe the more common lasers and
their emission wavelengths. Emission
w8\'elengths are now available from
the ultraviolet to the far infrared.
The current state of laser develop
ment suggests that lasers will become
increasingly more common as light
sources in spectroscopy.

(continued on page 2-10AJ

SIMPLE GAS LASER

Figure 1. Gas laser system. Laser tube is excited by high-voltage discharge
between electrodes represented as bulbs at each end
(a) When ophcal cavity conSISIS of IwO mIrrors. laser emiSSion occurs only alllnes of high gain
(b) Discretely tunable laser resulls wtien one mirror is replaced by properly ruled and blazed
dltlraC!lon grahno_ ThiS configuration generales a Single wavelengtfl at a lime. Rotation of grating
causes laser to emit t.olh lines 01 high and low ga,n

(0)

discussion of lasers ond the properties
of the light they generate is presented
in the next section. This is followed
by sections which describe LOS gas
analysis. present experimental re
sults. describe the DlAX Model 100
LOS gas analyzer, and discuss appli
cations.

Laser Source of Infrared

Laser action was first demonstrated
at 6943 A in ruby by Maiman in 1960.
Since that time. the types of lasers

The availability of laser sources of
infrared light has greatly incrensed
the range of analytical problems
which can be solved by infrared spec
trooeop)'. The optoacoustic effect has
proved nn effective method. in corn·
bination with a laser infrared source.
for detecting weak IR absorptions in
gases U. 2). With the combination of
8 loser source and an optoocoustic
method of detecting lR absorption. a
new technique of gas analysis colled
Laser Opto8coustic Spectroscopy
(LOS) hus been developed. A proto·
type gus unalyzer using LOS built by
the author is able to detect gas con
centrations as smollas 1 part per hil·
lion (ppb). It is nble to analyze uuto·
motically mixtures of ~oses nnd dif
ferentiate between J{Dses with over·
lapping infrared absorption spectra.

The purpose of this paper is to de
scribe the new technique of LOS gas
analysis to potentiol users. Since
mony potcntiol usen; moy nut hove
knowledg:e of loser infrared sources, l\

Laser Optoacoustic Spec
troscopy gas analysis offers
a single system which can
automatically analyze a
mixture of gases with high
rejection ratios and sensitiv
ity. One particularly prom
ising field of application is
gaseous air pollution detec
tion, where a single LOS
System can replace the col
lection of single gas analyz
ers which is currently re
quired to provide a complete
analysis of ambient air

DIAX Corp.
250 Sobrante Way
Sunnyvale, CaUL 94086
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I.R. lASER BEAM

............. MIRROR TRANSlATOR

nisms. The light beam generated by a
discretely tunable laser has an ex·
tremely narrow speclralspread or line
width and may be regarded from a
practical point of view as possessing
an infinitely narrow line width.

Since such a laser tunes discontin
uously, it cannot be tuned so that its
emission wavelength coincides with
the: center of an absorption line. For
tunately, however. since the absorp
tion spectrum of a pure g-as has many
lines, which will be collisionally
broadened at sufficient pressure. laser
emission wavelengths are found that
fall inside th.line width ofbroadcned
absorption lines (Figure 2). The abili·

-H.V.

1 I.
.. 10 PUMP SAMPLE· tN

+H.V.

L.ASEA STABlUZATtON

~l
~~,.
':(

Figure 2. Sampling ::r
of gas absorption ':
alCO,laser
emission wave~

lengths : WAVE NUMBER

Solid curve. representing absorption spectrum 01 hypolhelical gas. is made up 01 superpollition 01 a
number of collision broadened lines, Tails of these lines are represented by Interrupted Imes.
Vertical lines represent narrow CO~ laser emission wavelengths. and their heighl ~epresents the
absorptton measured at each wavelength. Near coincidence between laser emiSSIOn wavelength
and gas absorption wavelength is indicated al pomt P

Laser Optoacoustlc Spectrometer

Infrared absorption properties of
gases can be measured with discretely
tunable gas lasers as sources by tak
ing advantage of the many near coin
cidences that exist between laser
emission wavelengths and gas absorp
tion wavelengths (4-6). The infrared
absorption lines which constitute the
rH absorption spectrum of a gas are
not infinitely narrow. Doppler and
collisional effects broaden them to a
finite width. The ability to measure
gas absorption with a discretely tun
able laser source depends on the exis
tence of these broadening mecha-

CO, LASeR TUBE WER OUTPUT
MIRROR

Figure 3. Prototype Laser Oploacouslic Speclromeler (LOS) gas analysis
system

Gas 1lISem are particularly well
suited as sowces for LOS gas snaly.
sis. Lasers such as the CO and CO2

molecular gas lasers provide practical
discretely tunable sources. To under
stand how these lasers are used as ef
fective light sources for LOS, it is not
necessary to understand in detail how
they operate. It is, however, impor.
tant to understand those features of
laser operation and the characteris·
tics of laser light produced by these
Issers which make them good LOS
sources.

Gas lasers are often regarded as
emitting one wavelength which de
pends on the composition of the laser
gas. The C02 laser is commonly said
to be a 10.6·"m laser. This is becsuse
the laser configuration most common
ly used, consisting of a laser discharge
tube and two highly reflecting mirrors
(Figure la), generates radiation at
10.6 "m. Ifone ofthe highly reflect
ing mirrors is replaced with a proper
ly ruled and blazed diffraction grat
ing, then the laser can be tuned to
emit otber wavelengths in addition to
10.6 "m by rotating the grating (Fig
ure Ib). The wavelengths that such a
laser can be tuned to emit correspond
to transitions between energy levels of
the CO2 laser gas. A properly adjust
ed laser of this type will emit a single
wavelength for a particular grating
orientation. As the grating is rotated
from this orientation, the wavelength
will remain fixed until the grating has
rotated a fmite amount, at which
point the emission wavelength will
jump discontinuously to a new value.
This discontinuous tuning property of
the CO2 laser is common to many
other gas lasers such as the CO and
the HeNe laser.

At first glance, the tuning charac
teristics of gas lasers may seem unde
sirable for spectroscopic applications.
Their discontinuous tuning character
istics do not allow them to be used as
light sources to record spectra in the
usual manner that IR spectroscopists
employ. This discontinuous tuning is
a distinct advantage, however, when
these sources are used to measure gas
absorption in a LOS gas analysis sys·
tem. This advantage comes from the
great degree of f""luency stability
and reproducibility that this type of
laser possesses. The exact wavelength
emitted by a gas laser of this type de
pends on the energy levels of the laser
gas and not on the exact grating ori
entation. The grating orientation
need only be set exactly enough to se
lect the proper laser emission line.
This means that it is possible to build
sources that will emit a sequence of
exactly reproducible and known
wavelengths. The value of such a
source will become clear in the fol
lowing sections which describe LOS
and how it is used for gas analysis.
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Figure 4. Laser optoacouslic absorption spectra taken with prototype LOS
system at CO, laser emission wavelengths
A. ammonia: B. elhanol: C. elhylene; O. methanol: E, lrlChloroelhylene

A

Experimental Resuhs

The prototype LOS g85 analyzer
system described in the last section
was built to evaluate the performance
oC such a system. Panicular attention
was directed toward high sensitivity,
the ability to anal)"Zf mixtures of
gases. and automatic operations_ This
'section describes the results achieved
in these areas and presents a descrip
tion of how the apparatus functioned.

The prototype LOS system was
used to measure the absorption of the
50 wavelengths which could be ob
tained from its Co. laser in a variety
of gases and \'apoOl_ A sample of the
gas or vapor under study was drawn
into the sample chamber, and the
laser was tuned through each of its
emission wavelengths.. and the mea
sured absorption recorded. Figure 4
shov.s the absorption properties mea
sured for fi"e gases. These data were
collected with the gas samples dilut
ed to a concentration of about 100
ppm (parts per million) in an anifi
cia! mixture of nitrogen and oxygen
miJ.ed to simulate dean air.

The absorption properties ofotber
gases have been measured_In each
case. strong absorptions existed. at
some CO2 laser emission wavelengths
if the gas had an absorption band
which was oyerlapped hy tile range of
emission wavelengths of tbe Co.
laser. The absorption spectra mea
sured for gases of this type showed
significant absorption at several dii
ferent emission wavelengths. Each
gas or vapor tested showed a spec
trum significantly different from the
othenl tested. These results indicate
that LOS spectra of different gases
often overlap, but that the spectra of
different gases are unique and pro
vide a good basis for the identifica·
tion of components of a gas mixture.

The ability of the system to detect
small concentrations of cases waa _

Brownian motion seta the lower limit
oC pressure variation that the micro·
phone can detect.

The power of the laser beam after
it has p8B8Cd through the aboorption
cell is measured by an infrared detec
tor. Signals from the mieropbone in
the cell and the IR detector are de
tected with itandMd "lock-in ampli
fier" techniques_ These signala are
then fed into a small minicomputer
via a multiplexer and sri analog-to
digital convertor. The laaeria tuned
from one emiasioD wavele"llh to an
other by a stepping motor which r0

tates the diIfractiol! grating. Tbia
motor is controlled by tbe computer.
The gas sample ia changed hyopen
ing a set of valves and drawing in a
new sample with a suction pump.
These \'alves are also controlled by
the computer.

Hi, thia heating of the gu will have a
24·Hz modulation. Thia periodic tem·
perature variation results in a period
ic pressure variation.

Infrared absorption ia detected in a
LOS system by placing a pressure
transducer or microphone in the ab
sorption chamber t.o measure this pe
riodic pressure variation. This effect
is called the "optoacoustic effect"
and was diacovered by Bell (7),
Tyndall (8), and ROntgen (9) in 1881.
It has been used for many yeaOl in
nondiapeOlive-type IR gu analyzers
(10). An optoacoustic effect detector
consisting of an absorption chamber
and 8 microphone is an extremely
sensitive way to detect weak absorp
tions. It is possible to build a micro
phone and preamplifier combination
which has a low noise level by using
modem "state-of·the·an." compo
nents. In such a system. the main noise
source is the Brownian motion of the
microphone diaphragm. This
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ty to use a particular type oflaser, for
example, a CO. luer, to meuure a
selected gu such as ethylene depends
on the existence of CO2 laser emis
sion wavelengths which are absorbed
by ethylene. The 1O.5321-~mline of
the C02 laser is one example of 8 line
which fiu this aituation.

Figure 3 depicts the prototype LOS
system built by the author. The in
frared source is 8 CO2 laser which can
be tuned to any of 50 wavelengths be
tween 9.2 and 1O.8~m_The laser
beam, with a power of about 100 mW,
is chopped at 24 Hz before it P8B8~
through the sample cell. Energy ab
sorbed from the beam results in gas
molecules makinjit transitions from
lower to hi~her rotation-vibration en
ergy levels. These excited molecules
decay through nonradiative processes,
and the energy absorbed from the
laser beom by the gas results in heat
ing of the g.... Since the laser beam is
interrupted by the light chopper at 24
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Figure 5. Measurement of ethylene concentration in air
samples by use of single CO 2 emission wavelength

sorption. These data are recorded in
Figure 5. The straight line fit of the
data points on a semilog plot indi·
cutcs that the room air was well
mixed by ventilation and that the
LOS system has a linear response.
The good fit of the data points at the
low concentration readings demon
strates the practical achievement of
high sensitivity.

Mixtures of gases can be analyzed
by the LOS prototype system by tak
ing advantage of the dependence of
the microphone signal on gas absorb·
ance. Suppose that the sample con
tainer contains a mixture of gases
which has an absorbance AI at laser
emission wavelength Al. Then. ac
cording to Beer's law, the signal S"
measured by the microphone in the
sample container which is proportion·
al to the power absorbed by the sam
ple. is given by Equation I:

S, _ P,(l - e-A,) (I)

In Equation 1, P, is the laser beam
power at wavelength i. The beam
power TI. which is transmitted
through the sample container, is
measured by the 1H detector placed
behind the sample cell (Figure 3).
This is given by Equation 2:

T, _ P,e-A , (2)

Equations I and 2 can be combined
to 60Ive for sample absorbance:

A, - log (¥. + 1) (3)

If the sample contains N component
gases, then, according to Beer's law,

,-
'If,
,2;,

'i5
-!i..

100'1;
'l:i

8
is!

§
to

7
6•

evaluated theoretically and experi
mentally. By comparing the strongest
absorption in a gas LOS spectrum to
the system noise level, it is possible
to calculate gas concentrations which
would give 8 unity signal-tu-noise
ratio. Calculated sensitivities range
from 3 toO.1 ppb. The sensitivity de
pends on the absorption strength of
the gas. Gases tested include ammo
nia, benzene. 1,3-butadien•. I-bu
tene. 1.2 dicWoroethylene. ethanol.
ethylene, ethyl ether, methanol. ni
tric oxide, nitrogen dioxide, propyl
ene, and trichloroethylene. This sen
sitivity range applies to the detection
of any infrared absorbing gas by a
LOS system of this type if the range
of laser emission wavelengths over
aps a gas absorption band.

The ability of the system to detect
a small concentration of ethylene in
air was tested experimentally. The
CO2 laser was tuned to emit at
10.5321 I'm. This wavelength is
strongly absorbed by ethylene. This
ine corresponds to the ethylene ab

sorption maximum in Figure 3. A
small quantity of ethylene gas was re
eased into the air of the laboratory

room. Air samples were drawn into
the sample cell at 2-min intervals,
and the sample absorption was mea
sured. The ethylene concentration in
the room air decreased exponentially
with time because ofthe forced venti
alion ofthe room by an air condi

tioning system and air exhausted by a
chemical hood. The ethylene concen
ration of each air sample was enlcu
ated from the measured infrared ab-
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Teble I. Rejection Ratios
INTERfERINQ COMPONENT

Trkhlo,..
£thanol Methanal Ammonia ettly'-..

270 3200 16000
7f» 1900 300

1080 430 1080
200 200 Ilm

the ab80rbanceA, may be replaced by
the sum of thc absorbancetl of each of
the componenta.In Equation 4 the
absorbance:

N

A, - b LO"C, (4)
I-I

of the 8th component is given 88 the
product of the path length b in the
sample chamber. the absorbtivity a"
at wavelength i. and the concentra
tion C,. Substitution of Equation 4
into 3 giVetl Equation 5:

~a"cl - i IOI:(}, + I) (5)

This equation is the key to using 8

LOS system to analyze 8 gas mixture.
It shov.'S thot the gas concentrations
C, can be calculated from the mea·
sured quantities S, and T. by solving
a set of "imu1taneous linear eqUB

tions. The formal solution of Equa.
lion 5 is given by Equation 6. This
equation

C, - *£a,,-' 10g(f + I) (6)
,"I '

shows that the KM concentrations C,
can be calculated from the measured
quantities S, and T. with the aid of
the inverse of the matrix a'R. The ma
trix aiR is composed of the absorption
properties of each of the N compo
nents of the mixture.
Detenninin~the composition of 8

mixture by S()h..in~ a set of simulta
neous equations is a technique that
has been used for many years in mul
ticomponent analysis. The effective
ness with which Equation 6 can be
applied 10 solve practical problems
and analyze J'as mixtures depends on
the properties of the inverse matrix
o,t:, -1 and on the precision with which
S, and T, can be measured. ifa.,- 1 is
"badly behaved." then small mea·
surement errors in S, and T. may lead
to alarJ'c uncertainty in the calculat
ed gas concentrations. It is important
to select the measurement wave·
len~hs so that CIl'- I is as "dia~onal

as possible." Each measurrment
wavelength should be selected to be
characteristic of one component and
us free as possible from interference
from other components.

The prototype LOS system ana·
Iyzes gas mixtures by measuring S,
and T, at selected wavelengths and
then calculatin(.: the K8S concentra
tions. The minicomputer memory
stores the matrix. a'Al and the pro
grams necessary to solve Equation 6
anel calculate J.:US concentmtlons. An
important characteristic of this proto
type system is the ability to detect a
small quantity of one gas in the pres
cnce of a large concentration of an·
other Has. This ability is described
quantitatively by the rejection ratio
between pairs of gases.

COMPONENT
BEING

MEASUREO

Ethonol
••thaM.
Ammonia
Trichloroethylene

Tbe rejection ratio between a pair
of g...... io the concentration of the
first (interfering) g88 which will give
a signal equal to that produced by a
unit concentration of the second gas
(gas being measured). ForeIample.1
ppm of ethanol can just be detected
in the presence of 3200 ppm ofam·
monia. Rejection rati06 have been
calculated by using measured absorp·
tion properties and assuming that the
LOS system can measure Sf to an ac
curacy of l"k. The calculated rejec·
tion ratios range from 200 to 107 • de
pending on the degree of spectral
overlap. The prototype LOS system
was used to analyze mixtures of gases
to evaluate how well this system was
able to achie\'e the calculated rejec
tion ratios. These tests were coopuct
ed with mixtures of ethanol, metha
nol. ammonia. and trichloroethvlene
"spor. The selected measureme"nt
wavelengths ....ere 9.25. 10.16. 10.33.
and IO.Si pm. respectively. The mea·
surf.'d reject ion ratios are presented in
Table 1. These values are in good
a~eement with the calculated ,,·alues.

DIAX Model 100 Gas Analyzer

The DlAX Model lOO gas analyzer
(Figure 6) ....ill be available after July
1974. It utilizes the LOS technique of
gas analysis tested in tbe prototype
system described above. Unlike the
prototype system, wbich could ooly
detect ga.... that absorb in the 9.2 to
10.8·~m region. the Model 100 will be
able to detect all infrared absorbing
gases. This results from the imprO\'ed
laser svstem in the Model lOO which
produ~esover 200 different
....avelengths over tbe range of2-11
~m. The wavelengths are spread
uniformly enough o\"er this region to
dotect all IR absorbing gases.

Like the prototype system, this
s\"stem will have tU'Q nludc~of
o-perat'on. The tirst, the absorption
mt'asurl'ment modI', automaticall\'
measures and records a sample's .
absorption strength at each of tbe
laser system wavelengths. This mode
is used to record the absorption
properties of a gas sample containing
a single chemical compound. It
produces the absorption reference
data needed for the second mode of
operation which analyzes mixtures of
gases. To analyze a mixture of gases,
the system user must first store the

Figure 6. DIAX Model I 00 gas analyzer

absorption properties of eacb
component of the mixture in the
minicomputer memory. This can be
dooe eitber by measuring these
properties in the absorption
measurement mode or by using
previously measured LOS spectnl. A
libraf)' of LOS spectra L' being built
up by DIAX C<lrp.

To analyze a mixture of gases, the
system is operated in the second or
analy.si.s mode. Once the absorption
properties of the components of the
mixture are stored in the computer
me-mor\", the S\'Stem CaD start
autom~ticm~tureanalysis. More
wa"elengths than tbe number of gases
present in the sample are selected. A
sample is automatically drawn into
the sample chamber. and the Dow
valves are closed. The laser source is
then tuned in sequence to each of the
selected wavelengths. The tuning
pauses at each wavelength to al1<>w
sample absorption and laser poftr to
be measured. At the end of the
w8\'elength scan, the minicomputer
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VariscanT

: ••

that lets you see
Variscan permits you to detect and analyze compounds that,

Variscan detector, front center,
can be used with liquid
chromatograph models 4000,
4100 and 4200 (shown here).

calculates the concentration of the
gases present in the sample. This
calculation, ,vbich is described above,
requires a number of wavelengths
equal to the number of different
component gases present in the
sample.

The system checks the consistency
ofthe calculated gas concentrations
by lising measuremenlB at the extra
wavelengths also to calculate
concentrations. Agreement between
these different caleulations indicates
that the calculations accurately
represent the mixture composition.
This automatic consistency ehecking
essentially elimiD8les the possibility
that absorption produced by an
ull8uspected component of the
mixture may cause measurement
error. The resulta ofthe concentration
and consistency calculations are
typed out on the teletype unit. This
information is also available at the
digital output connector for recording
on magnetic tape or transmission to 8

remote recording location. This
system has been designed to analyze
mixtures of 10 gases with a sensitivity
of 1 ppb and a cycle time for a
complete analysis of 5 min. The
rejection ratio between gases with
similar absorption spectra is greater
than 200; the rejection ratio between
g..... with different spectra runs aa
high as 10".

Compared to Varisean, other LC
ddedors are almost hlind. The\"
op('ratc at only onc ur u few .
wavelengths.

Variscan operates o\'('r the l'ntire
U\'-\'is spedral region, frum 210
to 7SO nl11. with nu sacrifice ill
effit'ieney. At lhe torn of a dial yoo
ean spt Variscan :It the maximum
absorption \\'a\'eI('n~thof virtually
any compound.

And whelll'n.·r YOll wish, yOll can
qoickly slop flow, push a hUllou aud
obtain absorption spectra of indivi
dual peaks in your chromatogram.

Applications of LOS
The technique of LOS gas analysis

is expected to find a variety of appli·
cations. It. offers a single system
which can automatically analyze a
mixture of gases with high rejection
ratios and sensitivity. One particular
ly promising field of application is
gaseous air pollution detection. A sin
gle LOS system can reploce the eol
lection of single gas analyzers which
is currently required to provide a
complete analysis of ambient air. The
LOS system should become a useful
researeh tool. It ean be adapted to
many specialized research uses by
changing the computer software. It
can be interfaced to a gas chromato
graph (GC) by feeding the emuent
gas from the chromatographic column
into the LOS system. The small
sample volume that can be used for
LOS gas analysis makes this possible.
It is possible to detect 1 ppb of ana
Iyte in 1 cc of inactive carrier gas.
This means that picogram sensitivity
is possible in a combined GC-LOS
system.

A combined GC-LOS system has
some of the same properties as 8

'GC-MS (mass spectrometer) combi
nation. However, it may offer advan
tages of simplicity, sensitivity, and
cost. Since most GC carrier gases do
not absorb infrared, there is no need
as there is in a MS; to remove the

\ 'aris(:an loan he used with gradil'nl
elution and is l'ompatible with a
with· r:lllgl' ()f dlromatc,graphil'ally
lIsl'flllso)n·nts.

~lillillHIIIl dt:tl.·(:tabll' qUill1titi4.:S
an.' nanogram amounts, Cell volulIll'
is slIlall. only ~ lIlil'wlitl'fS, so tltat
pt'ak spl"l'adill~ is minimized; allll
till' (,l,1I path is long. IlTntillwlt'r.
so that response to low <:OIln'll

tratiolls is inl'f('ast'<1.

Thl' \"arisl'an Le dl'h'dor is hask
ally a uniqlll' \'arian U\'-\'is spel'
tropJultollll'tcr. Thl.' slll'dnlpho(OII1
l'll'r f1o\\' n'lIs art' a lI1atdll'd )lair.

carrier J:as. The spectrum recorded in
a MS depends on the mass fragmen
tation pattern of the mole<'·ule. and
the relative intensity of different
peaks is not reproducible from one
system to another. The LOS spec
trum depends on laser wavelengths
and IR absorption properties and is
highly reproducible. It provides an
accurate method for identifyinJ: GC
peaks. Industrial process control is
onother field of application. The LOS
system provides real time data in 8

digital format that can easily be in·
t.erfaced to a process control comput
er.
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The Latter-Day Renaissance of
Analytical Chemistry

Several factors seem to be responsible for a resurgence of an
alytical chemistry during the recent past. It is easy to point to
a greater problem orientation in researcb support, botb in in
dustry and in governmental granting agencies. To be sure, this
trend is real, and it works to the benefit of analytical cbemistry
in areas such as environmental science and clinical science.
Deeper and more fundamental factors, however, appear to be
involved.

The gradual shift in the boundaries of analytical cbemistry,
to encompass a deeper understanding of the pbenomena in
volved in analytical measurements, is still continuing. As a re
sult, instrumental analysis has progressed far beyond its m06t
primitive form, in which an empirical calibration is made under
carefully controlled conditions to yield a working curve using a
matrix as similar as p06Sible to an unknown, which is then ana
lyzed under tbe same conditions. Instead. an understanding of
'the underlying phenomena is sought. to enable an optimization
of conditions and design of appropriate instrumentation for tbe
desired measurement. The greater intellectual cballenge of the
modem approach has attracted increasing numbers of highl)'
motivated and talented students to become teachers, who in
turn are producing students with a more basic outlook.

It is true, of course, that all hranches of chemistry are becom
ing more oriented toward fundamentals. Analytical chemistry,
however, stands out in stressing versatility and prohlem orien
tation. The fact that today's analytical graduate student often
works on interdisciplinary and mission-<>riented projects makes
him exceptionally attractive to the industrial recruiter. Stu
dents. of course, are perceptive to tbe relatively favorahle joh
situation, so it is a common phenomenon in graduate scbools to
find analytical enrollments increasing in the face of declines in
chemistry as a whole.

How long this trend continues remains to be seen, but if this
analysis of the underlying causes is correct. tbere is no reason
to expect a reversal in the foreseeable future.
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Determination of Lead in Atmospheric Air and in Aluminum by
Helium-3-lnduced Nuclear Reactions

Bahman Parsa' and Samuel S. MarkowllZ

Department of Chemistry and Lawrence Barks/er Laboratory. University of Cal/lornla. Berke/ey, Calit. 94720

Hellum·3 acllvallon analy.l. has been applied 10 d.v.lop
a v.ry sensltlv. m.ans 01 Irac. I.ad analysis. The proce
dura Involv.s Ih. bombardm.nl 01 .ampl•• with 'H. par·
licles 10 Induce a Pb + 'H. - 20'PO r.aellon on I.ad
ISOIOp.s. The 882·k.V 'Y·ray 01 5.84·hr 20'PO I. used as
lhe ".18nal" lor laad d.l.rmlnatlon. Only milligram
amounl. 01 .ampl. ar. reqUired. The excltallon lunctlon
lor Ihe production 01 20'PO Irom Ihe reaction 01 'He with
lead 01 nalural lsoloplc composlllon Is presenled. 11 nec
e.sary, da.lrucllva analysis may be carrl.d oul, and a r.
dlochemlcal separallon proc.dure 10 pial. polonium onlo
a .lIver loll I. dl,cussed. The accuracy 01 Ihe m.a.ure
m.nl I. aboul 3 10 5% lor comparative analy•••. For ab
solule delermlnatlon., Ihe .rror I. estlmal.d 10 b. 9
12%. Under reasonable Irradl.tlon and counting condI
tion., Ihe delectlon limit Is approxlmal.ly 50 pg/cm2,
corre.pondlng 10 0.5 ppb In a malrlx 100 mg/cm2 Ihlck.

Sensitive leed essay by thermal neutron activation
techniques is somewhat difficult, because the only long
lived (n,')') product prsctical for analysis is 3.3.hr 2oopb,
which has a very low formation cross section, and which
decays purely by beta emission. Recent studies utilizing a
reactor pulsing technique have enabled the detection of
up to' 0.4 Ilg of Pb uia production and analysis of 0.8-sec
20'mpb (1, 2). Further activation analysis investigations
have been carried out to measure lead concentration, with
various degrees of success, by fast neutrons (3), photons
(4), alpha·particles (5), protons, and deuterons (6). More
over, lead analysis has been performed by atomic absorp.
tion spectroscopy (7) and X-ray fluorescence (8). Helium
3 induced nuclear reactions may provide an alternatively
fruitful method for the determination of lead. Helium-3
activation analysis has been successfully performed in a
number of matrices and its great potential for trace analy
sis study, especially for light elements, has been observed
(9-12).

In the present work, we have investigated the applica
tion of the reac~ion Pb + 'He - 20'PO to the analysis of

U~i~e~~~~~~~:~~g~~~l.T~h:~:1;~~rm8nenl address, Tehran

(1) H. R. Lukens. J. Radlo.net. Chem.• 1.3<'9 (1968).
(2) M. Wlernlk and S. Amlel. J. Radioana/. Ch.m.. 3.393 (1969).
(3) P. Meyers, "Proceedings or the 2nd Conference on Praclical As·

pects or ActlvaUon Analysis with Charged Parllcles. liege, 1987,"
Vo~ 1, Euratom, Brussels, 1968. p 195.

(..) E. A. Schwelkert and Ph. Albert. "Radiochemical Methods of Analy.
sls."Vol.l.IAeAecI.'965.p323.

(5) J. C. Cobb. J. G.ophys. R.... 61. ,S95 (19"').
(6) E. A. SChwelkert, Trams. Am.r. Nuc/. Soc., 13,58 (t970).
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can Elsevler Publishing Co., New York, N.Y. 1970.
(8) H. R. Bowman, E. K. Hyde, S. G. Thompson. and R. C. Jared.

Sci.nce. 151,5112 ('966).
(9) S. S. Markowltz andJ. D. Mahony, Anal. Ch.m:, '4,329 (1962).

(10) E. Riccl and R. L. Hahn, Anal. Ch.m, 3', 794 (1967):
(11) D. M. Lee. J. F. Lamb, and S. S. Markowltz, Anal. Ch.m., 43. s.t2

('9711·
(12) D. M. lee and S. S. Markowltz, J. Radloana/. Ch.m.. In press.
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lead. Recently, the decay scheme of 207PO has been stud
ied very accurately (13, 14). Using the result of the decay
scheme work, the absolute excitation function for produc.
tion of 207PO from the reaction of JHe with lead of natural
isotopic composition has been determined. A number of
analyses using the 992-keV 'Y·ray of 207PO as a "signal"
for lead measurement were carried out.

EXPERIMENTAL

Target Preparation. The polonium samples used for measure·
ment were produced by irradiating natural lead with 3He ions.
The standard targets were made by evaporation of analytical
grade lead metal in vacuum onto I-inch diameter and Y4-mil
thick high purity aluminum disks (Republic Foil, Danbury,
Conn.). The thickness of the lead deposit was about 2 mg/cm2 for
excitation function determination!. For sample analyses with un
known Pb content, targets were made into I-inch diameter foils
from the sample sheet. Comparative standards of lead were used
for these experiments having a thickness of about 100 pg/cm2 •

Irradiations. Irradiations were performed at the LBL BB-inch
cyclotron with 3He ions. For the absolute excitation function
measurements, the target foils were irradiated simultaneously at
different energies by using the stacked-foil technique with thc
lead film facing the beam. Energy degradation was achieved by
using aluminum degrader foils. Ranges in aluminum and lead
were determined by means of the known ranl:(c-energy tablcs (15.
16). In sample analysis experiments. the !>ample:> were irradiated
together with the comparative standards. Routinely. two or three
high purity AI disks, each of 1.58 mg/cm 2 thickness, sepilrated
the sample from the standard. The length of bombardment var
ied between 30 minutes to I hour, and the average beam current
was about 1 pA of 3He. Recoiling 207pO nuclei were cau~ht in the
Al backing and in the "upstream" AI cover foil. The beam-energy
resolution is about 0.3% and as our lowest l'nergy is 22 MeV. the
particle energy is well-defined by the range-energ)' relations.

Sample Dissolution. After irradiation. the standard lead tar
gets could be counted nondestructively. However, 8 radiochemical
separation procedure was performed for samples with trace con
centrations of Pb and relatively high concentrations of other
'l'·ray emitters. In this case, the metallic target. along with its
"upstream" AI catcher foil, was dissolved in a boiling solution of
6N HCI containing a few drops of concentrated HN03 . The paper
targets along ..... ith their front and back Al catcher foils were dis
solved in HCI04 or HC104-HN0 3 mixture by a wet ashing' tech.
nique. First the sample was placed in the beaker, acid solution
introduced, and the sample heated until well decomposed. At this
point, the evolution of brown fumes of oxides of nitrogen ceased
and copious white fumes of HCI04 were emitted. Then the sol
vent was decomposed by repeatedly adding concentrated Hel and
evaporating to a small volume.

Radiochemical Separation. After sample dissolution, a polo
nium separation with standard plating techniques was carried out
(17). This was done by adding several drops of a saturated solu
tion of hydrazine dihydrochloride alonK with 8 few drops of Meth
yl Red-Bromtbymol Blue-alcohol indicator (18). Then the solution
was neutralized with NaOH pellets to a greenish color. Immedi-

(13) G. Astner and M. Alpslen. Nuc/. Phys. A, 140,643 (1970),
(14) V. A. Shllln and V. R. Burmistrov. Izv. AMd. Nauk SSSR, Se,. Fiz.,

35,1653 (1971).
(15) J. F. lamb. Lawrence Radiallon Laboratory Rept UCRL·18981,

Ph.D. Thesis, 1969.
(le) C. F. Williamson. J. Boujot, and J. Plcard. Rapport CEA.R3042

(19661·
(17) P. E. Flggimt, "The Radiochemistry 01 Polonium," NAS·NS 3039

(January 1961).
(18) W. L. Mlnto. National Nuclear Energy Series, Div. VI. Vol. 3, R. M.

Fink, Ed., McGraw-HlIl, New York. N.V.. 1950. P 15.
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Pt! + ) ... _zo~ ('.84 fir,)

ate)y after the neutraJiution proceu, 5 ml of concentrated HCl
was added. and then th. aampl. was diluted with diatilled waler
to a volume of 156 ml to make the l'Hulting IOlution O.4N in Het.
The polonium solution waa contained iD a 250·m.1 taU·form beaker
which wu suspended in a boiling water bath. A I-inch diameter
and 5·mil thick Ag disk waa degreaaed in trichJoroethylene. rinaed
in H20. and introduced to the polonium IOlution. The heated 10
lution waa constantly stirred. To minimize any 1088 of Po, the
sides of the beaker and the stirrer were wuhed down, and the
volume of the solution was maintained constant at 150 ml every
"" hr during the plating period (19). Mter the Ag disk was ex·
posed for 1¥J hr, it was removed from the hot solution and rinsed
with distilled water. Then the foil was air·dried. Finally, it was
mounted on an At sample card (or counting.

The average chemical yield W88 determined with tracer tech
niques with a slock 210PO standard solution followed by a grou a
count. Furthermore, the pre- and post-chemistry veriationa of the
992·keV photopeak. of 201PO produced from lead standards were
also used for the chemical yield evaluation. Consequently, on the
average, a chemical yield of 98.4 ± 1.4% for the metallic targets
and a value of 91.3 ± 2.5% for the paper specimens were ob.
tained.

Data Acquisition. The sources were analyzed by ..,..r8y spec
troscopy with two Ge(Lil detectors. each having an active volume
of 30 cm3 • A Northern 1024· and a Victoreen 400-cbannel pulse·
height analY2er were used to register the ..,.·ray spectra. The over·
all resolution (FWHM) of the system was about 3 keY for the
1.33·MeV ..,.·ray of OGCo. The ..,.·ray energy calibrations and photo.
peak efficiency determinations were performed with a set of stan
dard sources supplied by the International Atomic Energy Agency
(IAEA), Vienna. ln each esperiment, the activity was followed by
measuring the 992-keV photopeak, which is the m06t intense
..,.·ray of 20.,Po (13, 14).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Excitation Function. The total cross section for the
production of 207pO via Pb + 3He reactions was calculated
from the 992·keV photopeak intensities. These values
were corrected for the detection efficiency and appropriate
decay time involved Crom the end of irradiation. A new
'·'Po half·life of 350.3 ± 4.1 min. as reported by Parsa
and Markowitz (20), was adopted for these calculations.
The absolute intensity of the 992·keV ,,·ray of 207po was
calculated to be 0.59 ± 0.04, based on Astner and Alp.
sten's decay scheme and their table of transition intensi
ties (13). A summary of experimental cross sections is pre·
sented in Table I. Each value in this table represents an
average value of at least two replicates. The energy loss of
the SHe beam within the lead target was about 0.2 MeV.
The absolute cross section error is estimated to be 9-12%,
depending on whether the source was chemically sepa
rated or nondestructively measured. The error is mainly
due to the 7% quoted decay scheme uncertainty from Ast·
ner and Alpsten's work (13). Aside from statistical fluctu·
ations in the ,,·ray spectra, other factors contributing to
the error include uncertainties in target uniCormity, beam
current measurements, range-energy relations, and 'Y-ray
detection efficiency.

Figure 1 shows the excitation function for the produc·
tion of '·'Po from the reaction of SHe with lead of natural
isotopic composition. The crOss section for this reaction
remains fairly constant at an average value of 385 mbams
within the SHe energy range of 34 to 38 MeV; the cross
section remains abOve 300 mbams Crom 31 to 40 MeV.
This unique characteristic was utilized for the sample
analyses so that the samples and the standards could both
be irradiated at muimum cross sections for '·'Po produc·
tion.

Sample Analyses. To establish the feasibility of the
measurement of lead concentration by this new technique,
several analyses were undertaken. In each case, a compar·
(19) I. Feldman and M. Friach. Anal. Ch.m., 21,2024 (1956).
(20) B. ParN and S. S. Markowltz. LBL·1902. J. lnorg. Hue'. CMm.• In

press (June 1973). .

Table I. C..... 8ectiOIU tor "Po Production from
'He·lnduced ReactiOIU OD Lead

Ay tHe eDetIY. C,..-=tioa, Av 'He eDCI7,

C__

M.V ...- MaV .........
22.3 32.5 35.8 384
23.2 47,7 36.0 370
24.1 54.2 36.3 417
25.0 65.4 36.7 400
25.1 70.7 36.8 373
26.0 91.1 37.2 375
26.9 114 37.4 375
27.8 143 37.7 405
28.7 184 38.0 383
29.6 216 38.1 378
30 ..9 293 38.3 368
31.8 336 38.8 374
32.7 349 39.1 354
33.0 346 39.6 341
33.6 392 39.8 298
33.8 361 40.7 256
34.2 386 41.6 181
34.5 394 42.6 142
35.3 380 43.7 124
35.4 380 44.7 109

1000,~~-~~~-~~-~~~-~~~

700

.00
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~ 200
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~0i;-~22;-C2;:;4--;2;:;6-;28:;-~'0"";";2'--;'~'-;'~6-7:,a;:-4-::0;:-4;:2"""""'4-J46'
'Ht tntfliJJ (MeV)

Flgur. 1. excitation lunction lor 207pO production Irom '3He:
induced nuclear reactions with natural lead

ative lead standard was placed in the same s~ck with .the
"unknown" sample. Subsequently, the same .pre- ~
post·irradiation treatments were applied to them. Then
they were counted under identical conditiODS. In thia
manner ertorll in beam current, length of irradiation,
decay 8cheme, and detection efficiency were elimiDated.
Subsequently, the overall experimental erroJ1l were 3 and
5%. The amount of lead present in the unknown Was'c8J
culated.by comparing the ratio of the m·keV photopeak
areas of the sample to the appropriate lead standard, cor·
rected for radioactive decay. No correction for the produc
tion cross section was necessary since both the unknown
and the 8tandard were irradiated at the constant "pla
teau" part of the excitation function. :

Atmospheric Lead MelJ5uremenls. During the past Clec·
ade, a series of ftIter papers was collected weeltly from a
sampling station in downtown Berke1ey by' 'the Safety Ser·
vice Department of the Lawrence Berke1ey Laboratory as
part of an environmental 8urvey system (21). The air was
filtered through' HV 70 ftIter paper at an aVenl/le flow, rate
of 4 ± 0.5 cubic feet per minute, and the aeroeols ·were
collected on an open area of about 196 cm2 of paper. n.e
121, H. P. Can.alow. J. S. Peck. A. e. 5aIo. and P. W. H"';';. lICIIL-

10255 (lAay 1862). "
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Lead in al uminum

1.6
1.8

9.5 ± 0.5

6.5 ± 0.4

2.1 ±0.4

Lead content.
ppm

6.4 ± 1.0
1.5 ± 0.2
2.1 ± 0.2

Somplo

'/.-MiI thick Al
(type 1145-HI8)

Whatman No. 41
fiJter paper

HV 70 filter paper

&mple colJection cia..

Feb. 5 to Feb. 12
May 14 to May 21
Oct. 22 to Oct. 29

• Reference 23. 'Ihe .tand4rd deviation in Lbw work i. .bout 10% or the
mean value. • X.ray ftuO"*'8nco anal~i.wu not performed on thi. Mmp)".
but qualitatively it ..... obM:rved to have comparatively biah l..d content
(24).

Table D. Avera,e Atmoopheric Lead Concentration
in Downtown Berkeley at Variou8 Timea
durinl the Year 1971

Table DI. Lead Analysis of Various Samples

(4)

'"4.75 M IOtIl'

lhol'l (4)

No( ITII

(3'
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Iolrr Ihon It)

20~PO
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OW,'!'20"""",.'"'o""---
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Channel number

F~ure 2. Comparls;on al the 992·keV 'l'-ray spectra 01 chemIcal
ly separated Po taken with Ge(U) and Nal (T1) detectors at vari
ous Umes. The source was produced by Irradiating the Y.·mil
Ihlck AI foil wllh 'He Ions

Table IV. Cros8 Section Cor the 2O'BiC*He. 5n + p4n)
101PO Reaction

(25) W. Garrison. J. GlIe. R. Maxwell. and J. Hamilton, Anal. Chem.• 23.
204 (1951).

(26) E. H. Appelman. "The Radiochemistry 01 Astatine:' NA5-NS 3012
(March 1960).

beam current of I ~A over I cm2. Exceeding these valuea
results in severe burning of the filter paper.

Interferences. By using 207PO activity, lead analysis via
3He activation is basically free from interferences pro
duced by any otber element. The only element which
could possibly interfere in this technique is Bi. Bismuth,
if present, could produce 2·'PO via 209Bi(3He,p4n)2·'Po
and '.IBi(·He,5n)2.'At (1.81 h) - ·.'Po reactions. The
threshold energies for these reactions are 25.8 MeV and
30.8 MeV, respectively. To estimate the magnitude of this
potential interference, a series of bombardments at differ
ent SHe energies was carried out; foils of 4 mg/cm' thick
metallic Bi evaporated onto thin AI backing. were irra·
diated for 1.5 hr at an average beam intensity of ~ I ~A.

A summary of experimental cross-section data is present
ed in Table IV. The experimental errors are about 10%.
The cross section for 201pO production from Bi + 3He
reaction at about 35 MeV, the energy region of optimum
··'Po production from the Pb + 'He reaction, is 10 times
lower than that for Pb + SHe reaction. Therefore, at an
equal concentration of lead and bismuth impurities in a
given matrix, at that energy region, only 10% of the 2·'PO
activity will have been caused by an interfering Bi. How·
ever, because the radiochemical procedure in this work
does not provide a separation of polonium from astatine,
which is also deposited to a large extent on silver foil (25,
26), the presence of Bi can be determined unambiguously
by the detection of astatine radioisotopes produced via Bi.

16
38

303

29.6
34.9
39.7

Av 'He ener,y,
M.V

collected filter papers have been routinely analyzed for
lead and bromine content using the X-ray Ouorescence
technique (22, 23). Replicate samples from several filter
papers collected at various times during 1971 were nonde·
structively analyzed for lead via 'He activation analysis.
Table 11 shows the average lead concentration in the
downtown Berkeley atmosphere during those periods. For
comparison, the results obtained for the same filter papers
by X-ray Ouorescence are also tabulated (24). The agree
ment is good.

Measurement of Lead in Aluminum Foils and Filter Pa
pers. The meaaurement of lead concentration was further
extended to the 'I.·mil (1.58 mgfcm' thick) AI backing
foils used in this study. These particular AI sheets were of
Type 1145-HI8 (Republic Foil, Danbury, Cann.). A few
experiments were carried out and because the lead Con.
tent waa found to be at trace levels, there was an attempt
to JIleaaure the -y·ray spectrum with a 3 x 3·inch NaI(TI)
crystal to increase the detection efficiency. Figure 2 pre·
sents a typical 992·keV -y-ray spectra of the chemically
separated polonium portion; it was obtained by irradiat
ing the 'I.·mil thick Al foil for 1.5 hr with SHe particlea of
about 35 MeV at an average beam current of 3.8 p.A. For
comparison, the -y-ray spectra were taken with Ge(Li) and
NaI(T1) detectors at similar counting geometries. Al
though, as expected, the 992-keV peak area in the NaI(T1)

. 'Y-ray spectrum is 10 times larger than its respective
Ge(Li) spectrum, the peak-to-background ratio is only 2: I
in the NaI(T1) case in comparison to 30:1 for the Ge(Li)
detector. Consequently, it is concluded that for this study
Ge(Li) 'Y·ray speCtro8copy is far more advantageous,
mainly because of its superior resolution. The results of
lead analyses in AI foils together with the analyses of
"blank" Whatman No. 41 and HV 70 filter papers are
summarized in Table m. For flIter papers, the madia·
tiOJ!8 were limited.to a duration of 'h hr and an average

(22) H. R. Bowman, J. G. Conway. and F. A....o. En"'ron. Scl. Technol.,
e,558 (18721.

(23) L Y. Goda, J. G. Conw'Y. end H. R. Bowmon. LBL·,235 IAugust.
,g72). .. •

(24) J. G. Conway, Lawrence a.kaley Laboratory. Berkeley. Call1.
94720. plvale communLcation. 1973.
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("He,:m) reactions. For example, our Bi + sHe reaction
studies revealed that 685- and 66O-keV photopeak intensi·
ties of 'OSAt produced by the 'otBi(SHe,4n)208At reaction
are ~ 10 times higher than the 992-keV peak intensity. In
other words, bismuth-if indeed present-ean clearly be
determined via the 'OSAt gamma rays. No otber element
can produce this nuclide. Alternatively, if the analysis is
made on a matrix with a high Bi/Pb concentration ratio,
the Bi interference can be completely eliminated by bom
bardments near 25 MeV, which is lower than the thresh
old energy for production of ,o'Po via Bi + "He reactions.

Estimate of Detection Limit. Under the following con·
ditions: beam current 3.8 I'A, length of bombardment 1.5
hr, overall detection efficiency 0.5%, we were able to de
tect Pb concentrations of 45 ng/cm' in an AI matm (Fig
ure 2). The background constituted only about '1,0 of the
total 992-keV peak area; at equal signal to background
levels, under our easy conditions, we could detect 4.5 ng/
cm' lead. Because the beam intensity can be increased by
a factor of 10 (or greater, depending on the target matrix),

detection coefficienta can be easily doubled, and the length
of bombardment can be increased to at least one "'Po half·
life, the detection limit can be lowered to about 60 pg/
CD1' lead. If the matrix in which lead is imbedded is 10
to 100 mg/cm' thick, the concentration limit of detection
would therefore be 5 ppb to 0.5 ppb, respectively.

It should be pointed out that for the analr-ia of paper,
the detection limit is held down to only 1 ppm, under our
present target·cooling sr-tem.
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Quantitative Analysis of Light Elements (Nitrogen, Carbon,
and Oxygen) in Sputtered Tantalum Films by Auger Electron
Spectroscopy and Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry (SIMS)

J. M. Morabilo

Bell Telephone Laboratories. Inc.• Allentown. Ps, 18103

The quantitative analysis 01 light elements (N, C, 0) in
spullered tantalum IIIms by Auger electron spectroscopy
and secondary ion mass speclrometry (SIMS) vi. call·
bratlon w"h standards and electron microprobe analysis
Is described. The calibration standards were pl1lpared by
reactive spullerlng, and the homogeneous distribution 0'
Ihe dopants (N, C, 0) In these standards was established
by SIMS and Auger in·depth prollllng measurements. AI·
though the electron microprobe could reproduclbly detecl
the presence 01 Iow levels «5 at. %) 01 N, C, and 0, the
accuracy 0' quantitative electron microprobe measure
ments lor these light elements In tantalum below -5
at. % was questionable due to the lack 0' 5Ufflclently ac·
curate X·ray absorption coelllclents. The accuracy 0'
electron microprobe quantitative results above - 5 at. %,
however, was estimated to be within ±10%. The analysis
01 nitrogen, carbon, and oxygen below - 5 at. % was ac·
compllshed by an extrapolation 01 the normalized Auger
and SI MS data. SIMS detection IIm"s 'or oxygen and car·
bon were In the ppm range and lor n"rogen in the 0.1 at.
% range depending on Instrument background and
amount 01 sample consumed. The Auger detection limits
lor N, C, and 0 were In the 0.3-0.4 at. % range.

The effects of varying oxygen (/, 2), nitrogen (2), and
carbon (2, 3) contents on the structural and electrical
properties of sputtered tantalum thin films have been dis
cussed in the literature. Both structural and electrical
properties have been found to be a function of the N, C,

and 0 concentration and of sputtering parameters (volt·
age, current, and substrate temperature). In general, tran
sitions from a p.Ta (4) structure to a mixture of p.Ta.and
bee·Ta, and fmally to a single phase bee (bullt) region fol·
lowed by oxide, nitride, or carbide formation have been
observed. These structural transformations have been
studied by X.ray diffraction techniques (/, 2, 5). Quanti·
tative information on the amount of these light elementa
in tantalum, assuming a homogeneous distribution, has
been provided by electron microprobe analysis (I). Since
tbe electron microprobe auffers from a lack of sufficient
depth resolution to· perform a localized analysis of the
composition at the surface, bulk, and film-substrate in
terface, the quantitative analysis (/) provided by the elec
tron microprobe represented an averaged or integrated
concentration over a specific depth (e.g. 600 A) of the
film. The development, however, of ion sputtering-Auger
(6, 7) and secondary ion mass apectrometry (SIMS) (8)
has made localized analr-is possible. Both techniqu..
have unique features for localized thin mm analr-is, can
be calibrated (9) for quantitative analysis, and are cape·

(1) L G. Felnsteln and O. Oerstenberg. Thin Solid FUma, 10.19 (1812).
(2) O. Gerslenberg,J. Electrochem Soc.• 113, No. 8 (1HO}.
(3) D. Gerstenberg and J. Klerer. Proc. Electron. Components canl.,

"87,77.
(4) M. H. Read and C. Altman. Appl. Phtp. Lett.• 7. 51 (1965).
(5) R. D. Burbank. J. Appl. ~rallogr.• In press.
(6) J. M. MGrabIID. Tenth National Meeting of the SOciety tor Applied

$pectroscopy, $1. louis. Mo.• Oc1. 18-22, 1971.
(7) P. W. PaImberg. Fifth 'nternationaJ Vacuum Congresa. Boston,

Mass.,Oct. 1971,
(a) R. Costalllg .... G. SIodzlon,J. AI/erose. (Pari.). 1. 385 (1M2).
(9) J. M. Morablto. 19th NatiOnal VKWm Symposium, CNcego. Ill.•

Oct. 2-5, 1972, P 27a.
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(26) H. W. Werner, Develop. Appl. Spectfosc.. 7A. 239 (1969).
(27) R. Caslaing and J. F. Hennequin, Advan. Mass Spectrom., 5, 88

(19721.
(28) C. A. Andersen, Int. J. Mass Spec/fom. Ion Phys.. 2.61 (1969).
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absorption coefficients are high. Surface conditions (particularly
carbon contamination (15») can then have 8 pronounced effect on
the X·ray intensities observed. It is for these reasons that low pri
msry energies (/9) «6 keV) should be used for the analysis of N.
C. and 0 in tantalum and all samples subjected to either oxygen
plasma or argon plasma cleaning prior to electron microprobe
analvsis. Under these conditions and with the use of utremely
thin· detector windows (/6. 201 and appropriate diffracting crys·
tals. accurate quantitative anah'sis of light elements at higher
concentrations (> -5 at. %) is possible and has been demon·
strated (10. 21).

Secondan' Ion Emission. The technique of secondary ion
emission i8' based on the emission and subsequent analysis by
mass &pectrometry of secondary ions (positive or negative) pro
duced by high energy ion bombardment in the range of 5-15 keV.
Ion bombardment at low current densities (_10- 1 A/cm2 ), under
suitable vacuum conditions, allows for single monolayer (surface)
analysis. Bulk analysis requires higher primary ion current densi
tie". All elements, including isotopes. can be analyzed with 8 sen
sitivity for many elements in the ppm range and for some in the
ppb ranKe (22). Primary oXYJ:en bombardment (1802.) is most
commonly used. since in most cases it enhances secondary ion
yields (K). Argon primary ions (4°A .... ) are used when it is neces
sary to delect oxygen «('.g.• O:z in Ta) or eliminate moss interfer
ence from oxide molecular species.

Since only a small fraction (10- 2 to 10-) for ar~on bombard
ment) of the emitted neutral part-icles arc ionized. a finite sample
volume (22) must be volatilized or sputtt>red to detect a secon·
dary ion current. This sample volume will depend on the concen
tration (C) of the element. secondary ion yield of the element
(K), instrument transmission (rJ). atom density, and the required
precision on the measurement. The yield (K) of the secondary
ions from the tar~N has been found to be a function of parame·
ters 6uch as primary ion enerRY (2.1). temperature of tarRet (24').
partial pressure of reaclive gases surroundin~ the target (25). and
the chemistry of the tBr~et (26), The processes resultin~ in sput
tered atom ionization are not ypt completely understood, but sev·
eral mechanisms havc been proposed (27. 281.

A complete mas... spectra (0 to 300 mas..o:. unitsl can bc taken or
a selected secondary ion(s) monitored while sputterinK throu~h

the sample, i.e., in·depth profile analysis. The in·depth profiles
can be obtained ..... ith I:ood depth resolution (29). In addition. the
emitted secondary ions can allio be focused by an ion optical sys·
tern to produce ion imas::es ..... ith a lateral resolution of 1 pm. The
Comeca Ion Analyzer. Comeca Instruments, Elmsford. l\.Y .. was
used for the secondary ion emission measurements discussed in
this paper. A detailed description of this particular instrument
can be found in reference 22.

Quantitative analysis by secondary ion emission based on a
thermal equilibrium model of the ion emission process and on an
internal &tandard (tt.g., composition of the matrix) has been pro
posed by Anden>en and Hinthorne (30), Limitations on such a
model include chemical and matrix effects which are known to
influence the yield of secondary ions (22).

Morabilo and Lewis (22) have recently described a method of
quantitative analysi& based on the use of suitable standards and
the measurement of parameters such as the secondary ion current
of the impurity (i(ad) and the secondary ion yield of the impuri
ty relative to the matrix (KT,,'>. The equation (22) which relates
the concentration of the impurity in a tziven matrix 10 these pa
rameters is.

ble of in-depth profiling measurementa with better than
1oo.A resolution over a depth of 1000 A for optically flat
samples.

The analytical method and principles of operation of
the electron microprobe, secondary ion mass spectrome·
try, and ion sputtering-Auger spectroscopy are discussed
with particular emphasis on quantitative analysis. The
calibration procedures developed for the quantitative
analysis of N, C, 0 in tantalum by ion sputtering-Auger
and SIMS measurements are based on the use of electron
microprobe quantitative analysis of homogeneous stan·
dards prepared by reactive sputtering, and the measure·
ment of parameters such as Auger peak heiKhts and sec·
ondary ion currents of the dopants (N, C, 0) and of the
matrix (Ta). The homoKeneous distribution of the dopants
in the reactively sputtered films was established by the
in·depth profiles obtained by a controlled and gradual in
situ ion sputtering of the films in combination with simul
taneous secondary ion or Auger electron detection. Homo
geneous dopant distribution was necessary for accurate
quantitative analysis with the electron microprobe.

Electron MIcroprobe. The electron microprobe is 0 well estab
lished analytical technique bosed on the emission and analysis of
characteristic X·,ays produced by 8 focused electron beam. All
elements can be detected with the exception of He. Li, and H.
The escape depth (or the emitted X-rays is dependent upon pri·
mary electron energy (Eo) and the density of the target. For tan·
talum (density of -15 grams/cm 3), the penetration depth can be
calculated to be -400 A at a primary enerK}' of 4 keV (/0).
X·Ray yields are a function of factors such as X·ray ionization
crOll sections, primary enerlO', target density, and other factors
discuued by Reuter (11). X·Ray and electron images can also be
obtained which provide information on the lateral distribution of
elements within the area analyzed.

Quantitative analy&is by the electron microprobe is based on
the use of pure homoKeneous standards and a model of the X·ray
eminion process finlt proposed. by Castaing (2). CastainK's
quantitative model has been refined, but remains essentially un·
chanKed with regard to its basic concepts and procedure. For ac·
curate quantitative information, the X·ray intensities must be
corrected fo'r the effects of fluorescence (i.e., secondary X·ray emi.·
sion), X·ray absorption, and atomic number. Fluorescence.
X·ray absorption, and atomic number corrections have been dis·
CUAlM!d in detail by Philibert (13).

The particular difficulties U50Ciated with lil(ht element (Z <
10) quantitative analysil have been di&Cuued by Baird (14) and
OaR (15). Both Baird (14) and Henke (16) have emphaaized that
accurate X·ray absorption correction factors are of extreme im·
portance for the quantitative analysis of lil(ht elements. For liKht
elemente such as N, C, and O. however. the mass absorption
coefficients (p) are quite high and are not known with sufficient
precision (17) for accurate (::i:5-1O'fo) quantitative analysis of liJ::ht
elementa below -5 at. %. Borovakii (18) has, in fact. found that
the available abtorption correction formulas are not accurate
when the primary energy (Ell) used is considerably Kfeater than
the ionization energy (Ek ) of the e:r:cited level «1 keV for ele·
mentl below atomic number 10). Yakowitz and Heinrich (19)
have also emph.lized the pouibility of &erious error in the ab.
8OlptioD correction factor for the cue of light element analysis. In
addition to these complications. only th06e X·rays emitted in the
ouierm08t surface layers can emerge from the sample when the

(10) J. W. Colby. Advan. X-Ray Anal.• 10.287-305 (19671.
(11) W. Reuter. Surface Sci.. 25.80 (19711. .
(12) R. Castalng. TheM de Doctoral. Universile de Paris (1951); Pu~i

cation Onere ('955).
('31 J. PhUlbert, "MOdern Analytical Techniques for Metal end Alloys."

Vol. Ill. Part 2, R. F. Bunshat1. Ed., Interscience Publishers. New
York, N.V.• 1970, pp 419-531.

('4) A. K. eaird. Advan. X·RayAna/.• '3.26-48 (1969).
(15) P. S. Oog. Adv.n. X~R.yAnaJ., e. 34'-51 (1964).
(16) 8. l. Henke, Advan, X-Ray Anal.. a. 269-84 (1964).
(17) B. L Henke and R. l. Elgin, Advan. X-Ray Anal. 13. 634-65

(19891.
(18) I. B. Borovskil. Proceedings 01 the 7th Nallonal Conference on

E~tron Probe Analysis. San Franeisco. Calli., July 17-21.1972.
(19) H. Yakowltz and K. F. J. Helnrich, Mikfochim. Acta, 1.11. 182.
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where. C • concentration of impurity, (i(al» • aecondary ion cur
rent of impurity, QI c isotopic abundance of impurity, am - i&o
topic abundance of matrix, K r• 1 - lecondary ion yield of impuri·
ty relative to the matrix. Cm - concentration of matrix. and irn .,;
secondary ion current of matrix.

NormalizinK the secondary ion current (i(o,)) of the impurity to
the meuured aecondary iOD current of the matrix (im) eliminates
the untractable effects of cbanlel in Iputtering rate (.t), aputter.
ing yield (S) and sunace atom density (er) dUMK a meuu.rement
or series of measurements (22). Normalization is of paramount
importance for in-depth analytis tinCt profile Ihape is particular
ly affected by changes in tbe aecondary ion yield oC the impurity
and matrix. The observed chanCel in ion yieJds are often due to
the presence of reactive elements luch as oxygen (26, 2n which
"enhances the yield of. both the matrix a.nd impurity. Figure 1
shows the profile of nitrogen in a nitrogen doped tantalum film.
The measured profile shows an apparent increase of nitrogen at
the surface and interface due to the presence of oxygen (22). The
in-depth profile of the matrix (Ta) was also affected by the pres
ence of oxygen as shown in the same figure. The true profile of ni
trogen could be obtained only by normalizing the nitrogen profile
to the tantalum (matri.a) profile. All the secondary calibration
data discussed in tbis paper have been normalized to the matrix.

Ion Sputterin«-Auger Electron Spectro.copy. Auger electron
spectr09copy is based on the emission and subsequent energy
analysis of secondary electroos produced by high energy (3-5 keV)
electron bombardment. The energy of a small fraction of the sec·
ondBr)' electrons emitted from the sample can be related to the
core levels of the target atom and these electrons, the Auger elee·
trons. have escape depths in the 5· to 2Q·A range. This; low escape
depth makes Auger electron spectl'OlCopy ideal for .urface analy·
sis and for in-depth analY8is when combined with in $itu ion
sputtering (6, n. All elements with the exception of He and H
can be detected. Selected area Auger analysis ilS alIo po8Iible by
scanning the primary electron beam to obtain an image of the
sample (31) or by a recently developed (32) optical technique.

The number of Auger electrons emitted per incident primary
electron, the Auger yield, is dependent on facton 8uch 81 the pri·
mary electron energy (Ep ), the angle of incidence (a), ioniution
crosa sections (tj)), the AUKer transition probability (tI'), elupe
depths (d.. ). and on back scattering correction facton (r). The de·
pendence of the M 3N,N 40 Auger peak height with primary energy
for the tantalum atom is shown in Figure 2. For a cylindrical mir
ror analyzer (eMA), the Auger peak height divided by the energy
of the Auger transition is a relative measure of Auger yield. For
quantitative Auger analysis conaider:

Empirical Equation. The detected Auger current(i.l), for a
fixed angle of primary electron incidence (a), from a particular
Auger transition un (e.g.• KLnL:zs nitrogen) can be expre&&ed by
the following empirical equation: (33)

i.1 = i"C>Jt<f>r~(E)d.R (2)

where. it> = primary current (#lA), C • concentration (atomsl
cm3 ), ~ = Auger transition probability. ~ ::: ionizaHoD cross sec·
lion (cm2 jatom). r = back scattering correction (>1), ,,(E) • in
strument transmission corrected for CMA energy relOlution, d••
escape depth (A), and R =surface roughne68 factor.

The parameters in this expression can be a function of vari·
abIes such 8.& primary electron energy, surface atom density and
homogeneity, angle oC incidenc'e, etc., and are not independent of
each other. If these parameteJ'8 were known. or euily meuured.
one could then ulculate the concentration (C) from 8n accurate
measurement of the Auger current. Unfortunately, parameten
such as escape depths. backacattering correctjona etc., are usually
not available nor conveniently meuured. Therefore. calibration
by the use of homogeneous standard. whose concentration can be
accurately (.:i::10%) meaaured appears at present to be the" best
approach to quantit.ative information from the Auger data.

Calibration Method Based on Ion Sputt~ring-AURtr Anaty.i5.
The calibration of Auger measurements for quantitative analyaia
of dopanta homogeneoudy distributed throughout the tIC_pe
depth region has become pouible with the development of aimul·
taneous in situ ion sputtering-Auger analysis (6, 7). Prior to lbw
development. quantitative analysis by calibration methodJ had
been restricted to sub·monolayer, uniformly dittributed turface
depoeits prepared and analyzed under ideal vacuum conditions ..

(31) J. M. Morabito and O. F. Munro, Appl. Phys. Lett., 21, (12). 572
11972).

(32) Physical Electronic•• Inc., Instrument Brochur•• Edlna. Minn.
(33) H. E. Bishop and J. C. Rlvier•. J. Appl. Phys.. • 0, 17'0 (196').
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Figure 1. Nitrogen (uN+), tantalum ("'Ta+). and normalized
(14N+1"'Ta""') profiles In 8 nitrogen doped tantalum film
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Flgura 2. Tantalum lo1,N.N. Auger peak height vs. fp/f,

flnt deacribed by Weber and Johmon (34). This work (34) estab
lished that !.he peak·to-peak Aucer sicnaJ wu a linear function of
coverage below one monolayer, provided contaminant. auch u
carbon and oxygen bad not adaorbed on the depo&it.ed surface
layell prior to the Auger me8lu.rementa. A limilar approach has
recently been UJed by Gerlach and Ducharme (35) to determine
the absolute and relative ionization CfOII sections for C. N,.O ad·
80rbed on a W(lOO) aincle crystal. The ...ulta obtained Iftre in
good agreement witb the absolute and relative ioniUtiOD crc:u
lection measurements of C, N. 0 in the gas phaae previoualy n·
ported by Glupe and Mehlhorn (36). The relative ionization crooa
sections for N. O. C were found to be the same (35. 36) within es·
perimental error. .

Figure 3 is a achematic of the ananpment used in this study to
ion sputter and Aucer anaJyu a &ample aimultaneously. 'IWo ion
guBl and an electron gun were poeitioned above the sample. Pri·
mary ion enerKiu of 1 keV A· or Xe· at current denaitiea ol30
II-A/cm2 were used and a typical crater formed OD the aurface of
the &ample is shown in Ficure 4. The electron beam (d -0.1 mm)
wu placed in the center or this crater (d > 1 mm). The output
from the lock· in amplifier was fed to a time baae recorder or a
multipleser (32) interfaced into !.he Aucer ayatem (32) which al·
lowa ror the monitoring of six &elected Auger peaks limult&De0u8·
Iy. The detection circuit of the multiplexer automatically mea·
swes the peak·to-peak amplitudes of the aelected Aucer sicnaJa.
Thi. information can then be diaplayed as a function of time via
a point plotter.

(34) R. E. Wallar and A. L. JolInaon. J. Appl. PhI'<.. 40.314 (19081.
(35) R. L. Garlach and A. R. Dudlarma. 5<1"."" Sel.. U. S28 (1872).
(36) G. Glupa and W. Molllhom. PhyO. Latt.. HA. 27411907).
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Figure 3. experimental arrangement and electronic scheme
used 10 Ion spuuer and Auger anaJyzo a sample simultaneously

Flgur. C. Crater 'armed on sample by 1·keV A t ions at a cur
rent density 0' 30 IlA/cm2. The primary electron beam is placed
In the center of this crater

Figure 5 .hoWl the Auger spectrum of a Ta2N film prior to and
after in ,itu ion sputtering. Prior to sputtering, the tantalum (179
eV) and nitrogen (380 eV) AUKer peak heights are attenuated by
surface carbon (270 eV) and oxygen 1512 eV). These surface con·
taminanta must be removed to obtain 8 nilroKen to tantalum
Auger peak height ratio which can be related to the known corn·

. poIition oC this film (-33 at. % and .....67 at. '% Ta). This contam-
ination is mOlt conveniently removed by in situ ion sputtering
wbile monitoring the Auger spectra. For this film. the in situ ion
Iputterina completely removed the surface carbon and reduced
the oxygen Auger peak height considerably. After sputterinlit, the
oxygen peak height wu indicative of the bulk oJ:)'gen concen
tration in the film, and the nitrogen to tantalum Auger ratio was
increa&td and conltant throughout the film.

In ,itu ion sputterinlit also prevents recontamination of the ana
lyzed surface by contaminants 6uch a8 water vapor and hydrocar
bons. Under the conditions used to sputter the surface (5 x lO-fl
ToM' A+ or Xe t ), the partial pressure of these contaminants is in
the 10-' Torr range. CalcuJations, based on the kinetic theory of
lues and uDit sticking probability, of the time necesaary to form
a monolayer of water vapor or hydrocarbon (i.e., C4H 10) on tan·
lalum u a fUDction of the partial prel8ure of these conu.minants
iD the vacuum chamber indicated that" ,puttering rates: of 10
A/mm are more thau adequate to prevent this contamination
from depolitiDg on the lAurfate.

.There il,' however, a aurface compositional change due to in
,itu iOD Iputtering. The magnitude of this compositional change
for a binary system (AB) will be a function of the sputtering yield
ratio (5./5.), bulk concentrstion ratio (c./e,,) and of surfsce
atom denaiiy. The legiOD of this compositional change is small
(-60 AI and steady state conditions should be established rather
rapidly, Once :Iteady state is reached, the magnitude of the Auger
peak bei,bt ratio (e.g., NITa in Figure 6), monitored during ion
sputteM" is a ~kJtiw meuure of the actual bulk composition of

e
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Figure 5. Auger spectrum of a Ta2N film prior to and after in
situ ion sputtering
the film. The actual steady state surface composition for a
smooth. dense binary homogeneous film (e.g., Ta2 N) can be
approximated (neglecting diffusion effects) by the product of the
bulk concentration and sputterinK yield ratio of the two major
components (Ta, N'. Unfortunately, the sputtering yields (5) Cor
light elements such as N. C, 0 are not accurately known. P.
PaJmberg (37) has found that the surface composition of vacuum
cleaved MgO (SO at. % Mg, 50 at. % 0, bulk concentration)
changed to 48 at. % 0 and 52 at. % Mg as a direct result of Xe ion
sputtering. The sputtering efficiency ratio (5M./Sn ) in this case
was 1.06.

PREPARATION OF HOMOGENEOUS
STANDARDS BY REACTIVE SPUTTERING

Ion implantation has been found (38, 39) to be a useful
means of preparing B, P, and As doped silicon samples for
the quantitative calibration of Auger spectroscopy and
SIMS, This method of sample preparation is less attrac·
tive for the controlled incorporation of light elements auch
as N, C, 0 in tantalum becaw;e of a lack of accurate
range statistics (40) in tantalum. Reactive sputtering,
however, is a very convenient means of incorporating do
pants such as C, N, 0, into tantalum or any metal, and is
most usually accomplished by adding a varying, but well·
controlled, partial pressure of a aingle reactant or reactant
mixture (N., 0., CH.) to an inert gas such as argon dur·
ing sputtering from a pure metal cathode. The sputtering
parameters used for this study were 5 kV and 200 mA
(single phase·unfiltered de power supply) with a 9.5·cm
cathode (35·cm diameter Ta) to anode spacing, The sput·
tered films were deposited on Coming 7059 glass sub·
strates coated with a Ta20. etch stop layer (4/). The
films i -5000 A) were optically smooth and fiat which
minimized surface roughness effects on the Auger and sec,
ondary ion signal intensity, Methane + argon mixtures (3)
were used to prepare the carbon doped films. The nitrogen
and oxygen doped films were prepared by introducing
small amounts of nitrogen or oxygen into the sputtering
chamber (1, 2), and tantalum oxynitride films were pre·
pared by introducing N2 + O. mixtures (42).
(37) P. W. Palmbefg. Auger Spec1roScopy. 1972 Fall Workshop on Sur

face AnaJysls and Secondary Ion Mass Analysis. Nov. 2-3. 1972.
Tarrytown. N.Y.

(38) J. M. Marabito and J. C. C. Tsal. Surface Sei.• 33.422 (1972).
(39) J. C. C. TsaJ. J. M. Marabito. and R. K. lawis, 3rd International

Conference on Ion Implantation. IBM. New York (1972). to be pub
lished in the proceedings of this conference.

(40) J. lIndhard. M. Scharff, and H. Schlott. Mat. Frs. M&dd. Dan. Yid
Sa/sh. 33, 1 (1983).

(41) R. O. HuttAtmann. J: M. Morablto, and O. Gerstenbetg. submlt1ed to
IEEE J. Solid-State Circuits.

(42) G. l. Parlsi. PrOCHdings at Electronic Components ConI.. Washing
ton. D.C.. 1969.
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methods are less accurate at low «5 at. %) concentra
tions. However, analyses by the direct and indi:ect meth
ods were in good agreement at higher concentrationo (20).
as shown for the case of nitrogen in Table I (20). The di
rect and indilect methods of analysis were also in good
agreement for carbon. and oxygen at higher concentra
tions.

A comparison of the quantitative analysis provided by
the electron probe with that provided by nuclear micro·
analysis (44) is in progress,but not yet completed. The nu
clear microanalysis technique is, in principle, capable of.
an absolute analysis of N, C. and 0 down to low concen·
trations « I at. %). Until this comparison is made, the
accuracy of the quantitative analysis at low concentra·
tions «S at. %) provided by the electron microprobe is
speculative. However, an accuracy of a factor 2 at concen·
trations below -S at. % is perhaps reaoonable. At higher
concentrations, the relative error based on statistical de
viation from the standards (two sigma limits) can be cal
culated to be within =10%. Tbe quantitative anaI.Y-'
provided by the electron microprobe were 'used to cali·
brate the SIMS and Auger data which arediacuased in
the next two sections. .

Calibration of SIMS. Tbe incorporation of light eIe·
menta such as nitrogen. carbon, and oxygen into tantalum
changes the crystallographic structure of the deposited
films (1-3). Tbese reactive gases can be accolDJllodated
into the, sputtered tantalum lattice to form int.elatitial
(random or ordered) solid solutions. Since the coordina·
tion number (i.e., number of nearest neighbon) will be
(44) G. AmNl. J. P. Nodal, E. D',."..".,. D. DevId; E. 'GIrenI. and J.

Moulln. Nue', In&uum. "".thod...12, 411 (1871).
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Figure 7. Ion sputtering.Auger IlKleplh profiles of NIO rallo for
Ta OsNyfilms
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Table I. Comparative Data or Nitrogen
Concentration E.timated by Indirect
(ourerenee or Material Balance) and by Direct
(Correction Model) Electron Microprobe
Meaaurementa
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Figure 6. secondary ion carbon profiles In tantalum thin films
reactively sputtered in (A + CH..) mixtures. 160 2 + primary Ions
014.5 keV

In-depth profiles by Auger spectroscopy and SIMS mea
surementsshowed that the nit,-ogen and carbon were uni
formly (homogeneously) distributed throughout the films
over a wide concentration range. It was not possible, how·
ever, to prepare homogeneously distributed oxygen doped
films below -13 at. % with the sputtering conditions used
(41). The homogeneous distribution of carbon in tantalum
prepared by reactive sputtering in argon + CH. mixtures
is shown in Figure 6 and that of the nitrogen to oxygen ra
tios in tantalum oxynitride films after surface oxide (-25'
A) has been removed in Figure 7. SIMS measurements
prior to electron microprobe measurements indicated that
these doped films also contained hydrogen and argon.
Argon was also detected by Auger analysis. The amount of
hydrogen is most probably <-7 at. % (5) since the tem
perature of the films during sputtering was as high as 400
'C. The argon content (20) by electron microprobe analy
ses was estimated to be :$2 at. %.

The hydrogen and argon content did not change with
increasing N, C, and 0 concentration in the films. Since
the only variation in concentration for these doped mms
was that of the dopant (N, C, 0) and the matrix (Tal. the
films could be considered to be essentially binary systems.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Quantitative Electron Microprobe Analysis of Homo
Ileneous Standards Prepared by Reactive Sputterinll.
Tbe electron microprobe analyses were performed at a
primary energy of S keY. Tbe X-ray emergence angle was
38.S' and the analyzed depth -600 A. The X-ray intensi
ty ratios for the nitrogen. carbon, and oxygen measure
ments were obtained using Si,N•• graphite, and Si02• re
spectively. as reference standards. Tbe data were correct
ed using MAGIC IV (43). and all Samples were oxygen
plasma cleaned prior to analysis. A nitrolucid (Biodynam
ics Research Corporation, Rockville. Md.) detector win
dow was used for all tbe analyses. Tbe diffracting ciystal
used for the nitrogen analyses was lead triacontanate. A
lead stearate decanoate crystal was used for the carbon
analysis and either chlnochlore or rubidium acid phthal
ate for the oxygen analyses.

Since the prepared standards were essentially binary
systems, the nitrogen, carbon, and oxygen compositional
analysis could also he determined indirectly by difference
(material balance). The direct (MAGIC IV and suitable
X.ray detecton and diffracting c!ystals) and indirect

(43) J. W. Colby. Proc. 6th Nar/. Conr. EIBCIIOtI. Pro/» Anal.. P1lT1burgh.
_11('87').
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Figure 10. Normalized 0- Ion intensity vs. concentration of oxy
gen (at. %) In tantalum thin films reactively sputtered in (A +
0",) mixtures. Primary A+ lonsal 14.5 keV

greater than the secondary ion yield of 14N'. Oxygen pri
mary ions (l.0.... ) at 14.5 keV produced the most repro
ducible results and highest sensitivity for nitrogen in tan
talum. 3O(NO)- was normalized to 181Ta-.

For the oxygen doped samples, 1·0- secondary ions
were monitored and normalized to '·'Ta-. The yield of
ISO- was found to be higher than 1·0'. The resulting cal
ibration curve is shown in Fi~ure 10. It was not possible to
obtain data below -13 at. % due to a lack of homoge
neous samples in this concentration range.

In all three cases (Figures 8, 9, and 10), the normalized
data were a linear function of concentration above 13 at.
%, and this linear dependence demonstrates that the sec
ondary ion measurement is quantitative. The reproduc
ibility of these results was better than 5%. Mass interfer
ence effects for 12C... , 30(NOj-, and lSO- in a tantalum
matrix were not 8 problem. The nitrogen and carbon sec
ondary ion calibration curves presented in this paper
should be used only for quantitative estimates of nitrogen
and carbon in films which are known to contain only
small amounts of oxygen. The nitrogen secondary ion cali
bration curve should not, for example. be used to deter
mine the concentration of nitrogen in 8 tantaJum oxyni
tride film. The presence of oxygen would change the sec
ondary ion yield of both the nitrogen and tantalum, and
hence the nonnalized NO- signe\.

Although normalization corrects for variation in sput
tering rate (z) etc.• it does not avoid the effect of surface
roughness on the normalized ratio. Croset (45) has found
that boron to silicon ratios on optically polished surfaccs
were two times higher than those measured on rough sur
faces. The effect of surface roughness on the secondary ion
measurements discussed in this study was eliminated by
the use of optically flat samples produced by sputtering
on glass substrates.

Calibration of AUl(er Analyzer. The ion sputtering
Auger calibration curves generated for nitrogen, carbon,
and oxygen are shown in Figure 11. The concentration of
N, C, 0 in at. %, as determined by the electron micro
probe, is plotted vs. the normalized Auger peak heights
(N/Ta, C/Ta, O/Ta). Normalizing the data eliminates
effects such as electron multiplier gain reduction witb
time, inadvertent changes in beam current over a series of
measurements, etc. Since the nitrogen. carbon, and oxy
gen KL:..L:.3 Auger transitions occur in the low energy
(45) M. CrOMt. Inlernational Meeting 01 Chemk;al Analysis by Charged

Particfe Bombardment, Namur, Belgium, Sepl. 5-8, 1971.
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Flgur. I. Normalized C+ Ion intensity vs. concentration of car·
bon (at. %) In tantalum thin 1I1ms reactively spullered In (A +
CH.) mixture•. "02+ primary Ions 8t4.5 keY

different in a!J.Ta (tetragonal) (4) and bee structure, the
relative aecondary ion yield (K..,) of these dopants in tan
talum could be affected by structural changes. This was
the case as shown in Figure 8 where the "C+ secondary
ion cuirect normalized to the 1S1Ta+ secondary ion cur
rentas a function of carbon composition, determined by
the electron microprobe, is shown along with structural
information. The primary ions used for this analysis were
''<>2+ ",t 4.5 keY. Although the yield of "C- secondary
ions was found to be higher than nC... , the secondary ion
yield of "C... was more than aufficient for calibration.
Normalizing·the '"C+ secondary ion current to the major
tantalum·(U1Ta+) aecondaryion current eliminated the
poeaible effects of changes in sputtering rate (z), sputter;
iDg' yield (5), and' surface atoin density (er). The relative
yield (Kro,) 'of carbon in tan~um is obviously different in
the !J-Ta and bec-Ta phase regions. The normalized car
bon· iecondary. ion current was linear in these two phase
regions, .but nonlinear over tbe concentration range stud·
ied.

'Slini1arreiUltl were'obtained'(Figure 9) for the normal
~.~ary IO(NO)- ion C\lrI8nt. 30(NO)- was moDi
Ulred since the .secondary ion yield of IO(NO)- ions is
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Figure 12. Log of concentration (C) vs, log of normalized N, 0,
C Auger peak heights (X)

sis at low concentrations. Analysis below -5 at. % was
accomplished by extrapolating the Auger and SIMS data.

The ion sputtering-Auger analysis method of calibra
tion is applicable to any homogeneous muiticomponent
system of known and accurate composition provided the
sample is optically nat and the simultaneous sputtering
does not selectively remove all or most of anyone compo
nent. The situation of gr088 selective sputtaring ill not
typical. but can occur. This calibration method would,
perhaps, be more accurate if Auger currents (i.,) rather
than Auger peak heights were measured. Convenient ex
perimental techniques for accurate Auger current mea
surements are not yet available. however.

Table n ill a compariaon of the O/N ratio in Ta O.Ny
films determined by electron microprobe analysis and the
oxygen to nitrogen ratio determined by taking the oxygen
to nitrogen Auger peak height ratio. From this agreement,
one can conclude that the relative Auger yield of oxygen
and nitrogen in a tantalum matrix and the sputtering
yields (8) of these elements in a tantalum matrix must be
the same or very close in magnitude.

The fact that oxygen (510 eV) and nitrogen (380 eV) .
have similar relative Auger yields in tantalum ill not un
reasonable. Both are KL..L.. type transitions. In addi
tion. the backscattering correction factors (r) for these
light elements in a heavy matrix such as tantalum should
also be quite similar. Since the escape depth is predomi.
nantly determined by the valence band structure of the
sample. the escape depths (d.) for nitrogen and oxygen
from tantalum are not expected to be the same. The
transmission of the CMA (~(E» is not the same for the ni
trogen and oxygen transitions because of their energy dif
ference, and the absolute ionization cross sections (</» for
these two elements are also not the same (35. 36). How
ever, the actual magnitudes of these parameters are ap
parently such that (1/-</>r)O ~(Eo) d.o - (1/-</>r)" ~(E,,) d.".

Therefore. the oxygen to nitrogen concentration ratio
(Co/C,,) in a TaO.Ny can be detemiined by simply tak
ing the oxygen to nitrogen Auger peak height ratio ([0/
1").

Table n. Comparleon of the O/N Ratio Determined
by Electron Microprobe Analyola and the Oxy,en
to Nltro,en Ratio Determined by AUlIer Analy8la
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Figure 11. lon+sputterlng-Auger calibration curves for nitrogen.
carbon. and oxygen. al. % N, C. and 0 vs. the normalized
Auger peak heights (N/Ta. C/Ta. O/Ta)

70r-------------------,

(100 to 520 eV) portion of the Auger spectrum. these tran
sitions were normalized to the low energy tantalum
N.N.N. (179 eV) rather than the higher energy (>1000
eV) tantalum transitions. In the low energy region (~Iooo

eV). the natural line widths of the Auger peaks are wider
than the instrumental line width of the CMA. This makes
the Auger peak height proportional to Auger electron
energy since the CMA resolution is proportional to energy.
The primary electron current (in) was 50 jJ.A at a primary
energy (E,,) of 3 keV. The peak-to-peak modulation was 2
volts with a lOO·msec time constant on the lock·in ampli·
fier. The sputtering ion current was 30 uA/cm' at a pri·
mary energy of I keV. This corresponds to a sputtering
rate of approximately 10 A/min. These calibration curves
are unique to the surface roughness and density of the
standard. and to the in situ idn sputtering conditions (pri
mary energy and current) used during the Auger measure
ments. The magnitude of the nonnalized Auger peak
heights as a function of composition and hence the shape
of the calibration curves was determined in part by the
functional dependence of the selective sputtering process
with sample composition and primary ion energy. Selec·
tive sputtering does occur during the ion sputtering-Auger
analysis. In addition, parameters such as the backscatter
ing correction· factors (r) and the escape depth (d.) could
also be changing with film composition since the valence
band structure and the crystallographic structure of the
films are affected by the incorporation of these dopants.
Because of these reasons, it is not surprising that the nor
malized Auger peak height ratios did not show a linear re
lationship with composition

A plot of log C us. the log of the normalized N. O. C
Auger peak heights (X) is shown in Figure 12.

The resulting nitrogen calibration 'data could be ex
pressed by the following mathematical Equation:

C, - 48.6X"ti:· (3)
for concentrations above 5 at. % and up to 54 at. %. The
oxygen data above 13 at. % could be expressed by the
same equation and the carbon data above 5 at. % and 'up
to 28 at. % by

C, - 43.IX'G,; (4)

where X is the normalized Auger peak heights. The repro
ducibility of the ion sputtering-Auger measurements was
±2% based on five measurements of the same sample.
The above equations do not hold below 5 at. % because of
the limitations of quantitative electron microprobe analy-
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Table Ill. Comparioon or SIN ror N, C. 0
in Sputtered Tantalum Film. by Ion
Sputtering-Auger and Secondary Ion Detection

Concn, SIN. SIN.
E1*Dent at.. % Aupr 81MB

CONCLUSIONS

SecoDdaJy ion emission is, in general. a more sensitive
analytical technique than ion sputtering-Auger spectros
copy, but data interpretation is complicated by chemical
and matrix effects. This sensitivity advantage is necessary
for the detectiop and profiling of the common dopants (38,
39, 46) (B, P, As) in silicon at the concentration levels
(10'"-10" atoms/cm') of interest for device fabrication. It
ia not neceaaary, however, for the detection and profiling
of light elements (N, 0, C) in tantalum at the concentra.
tion levels of most interest for the fabrication of tantalum
based resistors and capacitors, Significant cbanges in

(48) M. Bonis. B. Blanchard. M. OeBrebisson. N. HlIleret, and J. Mon-
. nktr. Electrochem. SOe. Meeting. Abs. 226. Miami, FIB. 1972.

SENSITIVITY COMPARISON OF ION
SPUTTERING-AUGER AND SECONDARY ION
DETECTION FOR N, C, AND 0 IN TANTALUM

It is very difficult to compare the ultimate sensitivities
of ion sputtering-Au~er and secondary ion emission analy
sis for the detection of N, C, and 0 in tantalum since the
Auger signal iadndependent of the volume volatilized by
sputtering, but the secondary ion signal is not. One should
compare sensitivity for the same depth resolution and
amount of sample consumed. However, accurate measure·
ments of depth resolution are only possible for samples
with known dopant distributions, e.go, ion implanted sam·
pies. For the case of ion implanted samples, Morabito and
Tsai (38) have found that secondary ion detection is ap·
proximately two orders of magnitude more 6cnsitive than
ion sputtering-Auger analysis for P and As in silicon and
could detect 10" atoms/cm' of boron in silicon compared
to -5 X 10" atoms/cm' with ion sputtering-Auger detec
tion.

A comparison of the signal-to-noise (S/N) found with
both techniques for typical operating conditions is sum
marized in Table m. From these measurements, it is clear
that secooduy ion detection is more sensitive than ion
sputtering-Auger analyses, especially for the case of oxy
gen. By delming the detectability limit as the point where
the signa1 to noise (S/N) ratio is 2/1 and assuming a lin
ear dependence between signal and composition below 5
at. '10. the deleCtability limit for N, C, and 0 in tantalum
from the data presented in Table III is in the 0.3-0.4 at. %
range. Under the same assumptions, the nitrogen detecta
bility limits with the SIMS technique is in the 0.1 at. %
range and in the ppm range for carbon and oxygen de
pending on the amount of sample consumed.

C
N
o

6.5
5.0

13

37/1
28/1
72/1

520/1
80/1

5200/1

resistivity. TCR, and stability of Ta.N resistors due to the
presence of carbon or oxygen occur at concentration levels
which are within detection with ion sputtering-Auger
analysis. The carbon contamination levels which affect
tbe TCR and anodizability of TaO.Ny resistor film are
detectable with ion sputtering-Auger spectroscopy, and
the oxygen to nitrogen ratio of TaO.Ny resistor films is
directly measurable from the Auger spectrum. The
amount and distribution of these light elements in tanta
lum films and in the anodic oxide produced from these
films for capacitor fabrication is also measurable by ion
sputtering-Auger analysis (41).

Once escape depths, back-scattering correction factors,
and Auger currents can be conveniently and accurately
measured, the quantitative capabilities (47) of ion sput
tering-Auger electron spectroscopy will approach that
achieved by the electron microprobe provided gross selec
tive sputtering of anyone component does not occur.

NOMENCLATURE

a = angle of incidence (degrees)
0\ = isotopic abundance
CMA = cylindrical mirror analyzer
C = Concentration (ppm atomic or at. %)
d, = escape depth (A)
El' = primary electron energy (keV)
i(ad ;:; secondary ion current of impurity
im ;:; secondary ion cunent of matrix
i" = primary electron current ("A)
I = Auger peak height
i.1 ;:; Auger Current
K rt!1 = relative secondary ion yield
11 ;:; instrument transmission
r ;:; backscattering correction factor
R ;:; surface roughness
S = sputtering yield (atoms/incident ion) of matrix
SIN = signal to noise ratio
IJ. ;:; mass absorption coefficient
'" = Auger transition probability
.p =ionization cross section (cm2/atom)
X = normalized Auger peak height
a '= surface atom density (atoms/cm'/monolayer) of ma

trix
i = sputtering rate (A/sec)
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X-Ray Photoelectron Spectroscopic Studies of Palladium
Oxides and the Palladium-Oxygen Electrode

K. s. Klm, A. F. Gossmann, and Nlcholas Wlnograd

Department of Chemistry, Purdue University, West LafByelte, Ind. 47906

The ESCA lechnlque has been employed to characlerlze
various palladium-oxygen species on the surface 01 oxi
dized palladium metal. BOlh oxygen-chemlsorbed palladi
um aloms (PdO.ds) and PdO are observed on metal sub
slrates exposed 10 air al 600 to 900 ·C. These resulls
have been applied 10 sludylng eleclrochemlcaUy oxidized
palladium eleclrodes In 1N H2S0.. Bolh PdO and Pd02
are observed at polentlals beginning at +0.90 V vs.
N.H.E. In addition, since the mean escape deplh of Ihe
pholoeleclron Is on the order of 10 A, estimates of oxide
film thicknesses can be made. Eleclrodes oxidized at 0.9
V had a coating aboul 5 A Ihick wheraas al 1.7 V, the
Ihickness increased to greater than 40 A. By examining
Ihe peak areas of Ihe Pd speclra and Ihe oxygen spec1ra,
the presence of excess oxygen as adaorbed and H20, hy
drated PdO, Pd02, and Pd(OH12 or Pd(OH). was clearly
indicated.

The last decade has witnessed the emergence of several
supplementary tools which aid the electrochemist in in
terpreting often-times hopelessly complicated current
voltage curves. Extensive development of optical spectros
copy. X-ray and electron diffraction. electron microscopy,
field-ion microscopy. and radiotracer techniques substan
tiate this claim. Some approaches are valuable because
they can be used in situ. that is, to monitor processes in
the electrochemical cell while they are occurring. Others.
particularly those involving X-ray or electron energy anal
ysis, must be used as analytical tools after the electro·
chemical process is complete. These analyses are generally
restricted to 8 chemical identlfication of species remain·
ing in solution or to an elemental analysis of material re·
maining on the electrode.

The technique of X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy
(XPES or ESCA) offers an ideal approach for the analysis
of surface films remaining on electrodes after the electro·
chemical perturbation is complete. Although the tech·
nique cannot be applied in situ, information related to
chemical structure and thickness of these films can be ob·
tained in a straightforward manner. We first illustrated
this approach to analysis by successfully identifying the
two oxides of Pt (PtO and PtO.) (1) on the surface of a
platinum electrode oxidized in aqueous acidic solutions.
The chemical identification of certain hydretes has also
been confirmed for the Pb/PbO. electrode (2). In addi·
tion, Hulett and coworkers (3) have studied the passiva·
tion of some copper-nickel alloys and have confirmed the
presence ofNiO as the primary surface species.

The purpose of this paper is to describe the initial re·
suits we have obtained on the analysis of several palla·
dium-oxygen species and to describe the application of

(1) K. S. Kim. N. Wlnograd, and A. E. Davls, J. Amer. Chem. Soc.• 13,
6296 (1971).

(2) K. S. Klm, T. J. O'leery, and N. Winograd, ANI. (;hem.• 45,2214
(1973).

(3) L O. Hulen, A. L. Beearella, l. UOonnICI, and J. C. Griess. J. EI.c
tronSpectrO$c., 1,169 (1972/73).

these results to the analysis of anodic oxide mms formed
on the palladium electrode, oxidized in sulfuric acid
media. The ESCA data indicate the presence of both PdO
and Pd02, as predicted by previous electrochemical inves
tigations. The ESCA technique is also used for estimating
the approximate thickness of these surface films since the
mean escape depth for 1000..V electrons is on the order of
10 A (4, 5). The possible information ohtained from ESCA
and the value of this technique to electrochemists will
also be discussed.

EXPERIMENTAL

Apparatus. Spectra were recorded on a Hewlett·Pack·
ard 5950 A ESCA spectrometer using monochromatic AI
Kat,> X.rays ohtained from a quartz.crystal disperser.
Binding energies were calibrated to the Au 4f1 ,. level of
evaporated Au at 84.0 eV or the C Is level of graphite at
284.4 eV. The normal pressure in the 8pectrometer cham
ber was 5 x 10 -. Torr as read on the ion pump gauge.
Electrochemical measurements were performed using a
potentiostat of standard desillD built from operational am
plifiers.

Reagents. Pelladium foil (99.9%) was ohtained from
Alpha Inorganics and used without further purification.

Procedure. Electrochemical measurements were per·
formed in IN H.SO. supporting electrolyte at 25 ·C.
Electrode potentials were measured with respect to the
saturated calomel electrode hut are reported with respect
to the normal hydrogen electrode. Solutions were degassed
with argon prior to the oxidations, although no attempt
was made to sweep out any oxygen which may have
formed during the experiment. After performing the oxi
dations, the electrodes were removed from the solution,
rinsed carefully in distilled water, and immedietely
placed in the ESCA instrument. .

re~)::~T~e~:t~~~n:~u:i,~ f~itn~idthDa~~~ ~.?xi=':;
(FWHM) for a species was first determined using the
spectrum of a pure sample. The location and FWHM of
products which were not ohtained as pure species were
adjusted until the hest fit was ohtained. Symmetric
geuBBian shapes were used in ell cases. Binding energies
for identical samples were, in general, reproducible to
within :0.1 eV.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The ESCA spectrum of Pd foil abrased with SiC in air

is shown in Figures la and 1b, and the hinding energy
values are summarized in Table I. The 3d.12 and 3<lal2
peaks always show a alight skewness toward the high
binding energy side. From previous investigations lI, 2, 6,
71, this behavior is normally attrihuted to chemisorbed
oxygen, although for palladium this cannot be verified hy
the 0 Is peak due to the presence of the Pd 3pa12 line at
531.4 eV (Figure Ib). This value is very close to the value
expected for the 0 Is electron from chemisorbed oxygen
atoms. Evaporation of Pd foil in the spectrometer cham·

(4) T. A. Carlaon and G. E. McGulre, J. Electron SpectrO$c., 1. 161
(1972/73). and references elted therein.

(5) M. L. T'llI1il and G. K. WoIIne" J. /lppI. Ph".. 44, 1$34 (li7a).
(6) K. S. Klm end N. Winograd. ChBm. PhyJ. ten., 11.209 (1973).
(7) K. S. Kim and R. E. Davi., J. Electron SpectrNc., 10 251 (1972/

73).
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Table I. BInd1nc Enersl. (eV) ot Palladium
3d"" SP,,,. and ,0 la ElectroDe tor VariOWl
Palladlum..(b;:y,eD Sped.·- Pd 3cLJI Pd 81'1/' 01>

Pd 335.0 531.4
PdO... 336.6 N.R.' N.R.
PdO 336.3 532.7 529.3
PdO• 337.9 534.3 N.R.

.. B1DdiD&~ are calibrated to the A-. """ electron pe.k at 84.0 eV•
• Not nIOlvable. •

Table n. Relative Peak Area. In the Palladium
3p", and Ozy.en 10 Binding EnelllY Region
for Variouo Palladlum..(b;:ygen Sampleo

A... %'
BINDING .ENERGY (IV) 01>

All OXYleD-Figure 1. X-Ray photoelaciron opectra of (a) Pd 3d5l,.,/2 and
SP"I SPIlt cont&ini..D&'

(b) 0 lO and PO 3p", electrons for Pd loll cleaned by a~rasing 8&...... Pd(a>etal) Pd~xYren -- RatioC

with SIC. In (c) and (d). the loll was heated In air al 900 ·C for
Figure I' 0 60 40 0.7IOverat hours and In (e) and (/) the toll wu heated In aIr al 600
Figure Id 53 27 20 0.7

'e for IeVlr.r hour•. see Table I for binding energies corrected Figure2b 49 27 24 0.9
tOr chargIng. In (d) the highest binding energy peak consists of Figura 3d 17 26 64 1.9
the 3p,/2 peak lor both PdO and PdO.... since It Is Impossible Figure 3b 11 23 66 2.9
io relOl.e It lurther Figure 3d 0 26 74 2.8

ber at 10-1 Torr followed by bombardment with 400 eV
Ar,+ produced Iymmetric Pd sd peaks. Various pretreat·
menta of the Pd foil were tested. Washing with hot, con
centrated HiSO. yialded resulta euentially indistinguish
able from thoee given in Figures la and b. Treatment with
concentrated HNO•• however, produced a surface layer of
PdO. Electrochemical pretreatmenta resulting from cy
cling the potential in IN HoSO. also indicated that the
aurface' was completely free of phase oxide but, as is
ahown in Figures la and b, it is partially covered with a
chemitorbed oxygen type speciel which may be attributed
either to oxygen atoms, water. or contamination from the
supporting electrolyte. The origin of these species is as yet
open to question, although surface studies on Pd evapo

.rated in the spectrometer followed by argon ion surface
cleaning and residual gu analysis are presently under way
to further elucidate this point.

Thes~ of the SdM.. /2 electrolltl for Pd foil heat·
ed in air to 900 ·C is shown in Figure 1c. This treatment
is' known to produce PdO on the metal surface, however,
since this temperature is near the evaporation tempera
ture (8) of PilO (870 "C), a mixture of PdO, PdO.... and
Pd metal can clearly be discerned. When heating at
slightly lower temperatures. the surface is completely cov·
ered with PdO (Figures le and f) and the presence of
PdO••• lind Pd metal is, obscured. A small amount of sur·
face charging is observed for PdO. and the actual binding
energy value for·the Pd 3dM peak can vary from 836.S to
836.9' eV 'depending on the thickneu and morphology of
the oxide 'layer: The oxide film in Figures 1c and d. for ex·
ample;'ia equi~ent to roughly a monolayer ~f material on
the ·aurface. as determinf(! from an approxImate escape
depth'of'lOOO'eV electrons through PdO of about 15 A (4).
Themagnltude of the charging (-0.6 eV) plus the dis·
tinct appearance of PdO••• strongly suggest that the oxide
has clustered into amall islands. leaving large sections of
the Pd metal still exposed. The PdO films shown in Fig·
ures lc.~d d are ,inaoluble in IN HoSO. since this treat-

(8) J. C. Chulon. Pia_Metals 110••• t, '20 (1815).

• Sempl. tided are tboee liven in &be ~ted F~",. Treatmeal.
eonditioaa ani liven in the FilUnl caption. • See text for detail. of the de·
convolutionp~ ~ Calculated by dividinl the 0 b pt&k area for aU
OlCypn apociea by the Pdl/t peak area for all Pd~len .peds. Valu•
• ,. approximate and are probably valid to ±20%.

ment does not change the Sd./2 electron peak area ratio
for PdO to Pd.

The Pd SP./2 and 0 Is spectra for the above samples
are shown in Figure I, and the binding energy values for
the known species are summarized in Table I. Not all
peaks could be definitively assigned. For example, in Fig·
ure 1/. a peak appears at 530.5 eV which we do not ass~.

ciate with pure PdO. Speculatively, we gue.. that thIS
peak arises from adsorbed water or oxygen chemisorbed
on the PdO surface. In the other spectra (Figures 2 and 3),
the lines are very broad and the number of peaks so nu·
merous that it is pOSllible to identify only the most ob·
vious peaks. From Figure 1/, the coincidental interference
of the Pd Sp and 0 Is peak is clearly visible. Although
this interference complicates a complete description of
peaks observed in this energy region, it does provide a
convenient approach to comparing the relative areas of
the peaks arising from Pd and oxygen species. In Table n,
we have compared the area ratio of total peak areas be
tween the Pd Sps" and 0 Is peaks. For the spectrum in
Figure 1/. for example. the relative areas for the Pd Sp>"
peak and the 0 Is peak of PdO are 60 and 40%, respec·
tively. We have not included tbe S30.5·eV peak in this es·
timate since it probably arises from excess oxygen (chemi·
sorbed oxygen andjor water) and therefore does not con·
tribute to the Pd peaks. For the sample in Figure Id. the
areu are calculated by curve fitting the Pd SP3n peaks in
accord with the Pd 3d peaks and aaauming any leftover
area is attributed to the 0 18 signal. The ratioo for Figure
Id and Figure 11 are quite close. as expected for these
samples. We shall use this ratio to detect the presence of
excess oxygen species on the Pd-oxygen samples generat
ed electrochemically.

The electrochemical behavior of the Pd-oxygen elec
trode hu been studied by a number of workers by moni-
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followed by the formation of PdOz on the electrode sur·
face

Flgur. 3. X-Ray photoelectron spectra at (a) Pd 3dSJ2.3J2 and
(b) 0 15 and Pd 3P312 electrons for 8 Pd foil exposed to a p0.

tential increasing from +0.0 V to +1.71 Vat 40 mY/sec. In (c)
and (01, a foil was exposed to a constant potential of 1.71 Y for
30 sec

33aO",,0 ~D

BINDING ENERGlI.v)

formation. The major source of current flow in the cyclic
voltammograffi in this potential region ia undoubtedly due
to the direct corrosion of the electrode (reaction 2). Thia
conclusion is consistent with the radiochemical observa
tion that Pd corrodes before the onset of phase oxide at
870mV(1O).

The spectra for a Pd electrode which has been oxidized
in 1N H.SO. at 0.90 V for 1000 sec are ShOWD in Figurea
2a and b. The 3<1'/2,3/2 peaks clearly indicate the exis·
tence of at least three forms of Pd: the pure metal at 335
eV, the phase oxide PdO at 336.3 eV, and anothsr form
occurring at still a higher binding energy of 337.9 eV. The
chemical shift for the PdO species (+ 1.3 eV vs. Pd metal)
corresponds to the value for the chemically produced PdO
which shows no charging (336.3 eV). Since the area ratios
for the 3d." peak of PdO to Pd indicate a surface concen
tration of about 2 monolayer equivalents of PdO and since
the charging effect is minimal, we suspect a rather amooth
morphological distribution of the oxide about the surface.

It is most tempting to assign the high binding energy
form to PdO•. We have unsuccesafuIly attempted to pre
pare PdOz chemically from the available literature prepa
rations (15. 16) to confU'ID this assignment. The dioxide,
however, is unstable in the anhydrous form (15) and ap·
parently decomposes to the observed product, PdO, after
exposure to the high vacuum conditions in the spectrome
ter. By comparing the magnitude of the observed binding
energies for Pd, PdO, and the high binding energy form in
Figure 2a (Table i) to those observed for Pt, PtO, aDd
PtOz (71.1, 73.7, and 74.5 eV for 4f1l2 electrons (1)). tbe
evidence for a PdO. type speci... on the electrode anod
ized at +0.90 V is very strong. It ia interestinJ that tbia
form of PdOz is quite stable in the ESCA inatrument for
several hours; this indicates that the environment of the
Pd<+ is critical to its lifetime. Qlearly, differences exiat
between the compounds we attempted to prepare chemi
cally and those we prepared electrochemically but further
investigation is needed to pin down these differences ex
plicitly. These results strongly support the conclusions of
Hoare (9) which were based on indirect electrochemical
evidence.

The spectra of the Pd electrode oxidized at 1.28 V (Fig-

('S) N. V. Sldgwlck. "ChemieoI ElO",""la ond"'~Co"'llOUJlC!l:' 0_
University PreN. 1950. p 1575.

(16) H. Remy, -Treatise on Inorganic Ctlemlsuy," EIHYier. Amsteraam.
19S5.p341.

(2)

......
,..~ {I'll} 01.

1- "'"I I ~I

I

Pd - Pd2+ + 20-

PdO, - PdO + Y,O, (4)

An equilibrating system of reactions then is set up yield·
ing a few monolayers of PdO and a trace amount of PdOz
on the electrode surface. The corrosion of the Pd electrode
has recently been studied as a function of potential using
radiotracer techniques (10) and the results are at least
consistent with reaction 2. Hoare's proposed mechanism
presents an interesting pathway for the production of
PdOz at potentials far below its equilibrium electrochemi
cal potential of 1470 mV. At the potential region above
1470 mV, in addition to Equations 1-4, Pd is oxidized di
rectly to PdOz

Pd + 2H,0 - PdO, + 4H+ + 40- (5)

The ESCA spectra for all Pd electrodes oxidized below
800 mV were essentially identical to those given in Figures
la and b, indicating a complete lack of any phase oxide

(9) J. P. Hoer.,J. Eleclrochem. Sce. 111.810 (1964).
(10) J. F. Llopil. J. U. Gamboa. and L Vlctori. Electroehlm Acta. 17,

2225(1972).
(11) K. J. Vetler and D. Berndl. Z. EI'/(lroCh,m., 12,378 (1958).
(12) A. Hlckllng and G. G. VrjoMk. T,ana. Faraday Soc., 57, 123

(1961).
(3) J. A. V. Bullet and G. Drover. T,am. Faraday Soc.. 32. 427

(1936).
(14) S. E. S. El Wakkad and A. M. Shams El Din. J. (;Mm. Soc., 1154,

3094.

Figure 2. X-Ray photoelectron spectra of (a) Pd 3dS f2 .3/2 and
(0) 0 ls and Pd 3p3/2 electrons for a Pd foil oxidized at +0.90
V for 1000 sec in 1N H,SO,. In (c) and (d). a loll was oxidized
at + 1.28 V for 60 sec

toring the open-circuit potential of the palladium elec
trode after application of a controlled current and
studying potential variations under various solution con
ditions (9-14). The rest potentials for the PdO/pd and
PdOz/pd couples are generally considered to be about 870
and 1470 mV, respectively, in oxygen saturated IN
H,SO•. Hoare (9) indicates that since the 870-mV poten
tial depends on the oxygen pressure and does not depend
on pH, the electrode reaction must be composed of 8 se
Quence of reactions. His scheme in the low potentia! re
gion (> -800 mV) consists of the formation ofPdO at 870
mV

Pd + Hp - PdO + 2H+ + 20- (I)

and tbe corrosion of the Pd electrode

)420

0, + Pd2+ + 20- --- PdO, .(3)

The PdO species can then be formed through the slow de
composition of PdOz
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wes 2c and d) Cor 60 sec also .how three Corms oC Pd: Pd
metal, PdO. and a .mall amount of the PdO••pecies.
Again, the cbarIiDI effect of PdO is minimal for this film
estimated to be an equivalent of 4 or 5 layers thick, indi
cating the .mooth rather than clumped nature of the film.

Oxidation at .till higher potentiaJa (Figures 30-d) yields
filma of thicker oside layers using .horter osidation times.
At 1.71 V, the ratio of PdO to PdO. always remains much
lUler than espected .ince the electrochemical data (reac·
tion 5) predict that PdO. i. the principal product in this
potential region. This result could be due to either the de
composition of PdO. on the .urface or to spontaneous re·
duction of PdO. as the electrode is removed from the so
lution. Note that in Figures 3c and d, the presence of Pd
metal is completely obscured, indicating that the thick·
ness of the oside iayer is at least 40 A. In addition, the
oside film produced by sweeping the potential to 1.71 V
rather than .tepping to 1.71 V contains a much lower
amount of PdO•. This effect may be partially. esplained
by the relatively .horter time the electrode is esposed to
potentiala above 1.47 V.

The 0 la .pectra for all these Pd-osygen electrode sys
tems are difficult to quantitatively interpret because of
the interference from the Pd 3pl12 levels of Pd, PdO, and
PdO•. For all the electrochemically generated Pd-osygen
apecies, however, the area ratios between the Pd 3ps12 and
o Is peaks esceeded those for the chemically formed PdO
(Table D). These ratios were calculated by initially super
imposing Pd 3ps12 peaks, whose positions were deter
mined using the corre.ponding Pd 3d peaks, on the com
posite Pd 3PII2-0 18 spectra to make a "best" fit. We did
not attempt to deconvolute the 0 la peaks but rather esti·
mated the peak area contribution for the sum of all the
osygen .pecies as given by the difference between the Pd
3Pl12 aaaignmenta and the entire spectral curve. The fact
that this ratio varies up to 4.2 times the chemically

formed PdO depending on the electrochemical potential is
.trong evidence for IUle quantities of esceaa osygen in the
form of adsorbed water, hydrated PdO or PdO., or the
corresponding hydroside Pd(OH). or Pd(OH)•.

CONCLUSIONS

The ESCA technique is a valuable aid in directly iden
tifying the chemical nature of species produced at elec
trode surfaces. It is clear that many fundamental ques
tions regarding electrode reactions can be quickly an·
swered. For esample, the spectrum in Figure 20 conclu
sively shows the presence of a phase oside rather than
chemisorbed osygen atoms and also indicates the presence
of PdO., lending strong support to Hoare's mechanism.
We feel that, in addition to these direct aasignments, fu·
ture studies of the 0 18 region using a variety of electrode
materials will allow characterization of excess oxygen
species such as OH-, adsorbed water, and bulk hydrates.
The approach should also be valuable in identification of
organic and inorganic films which often foil electrode be
havior. Results of this kind can obviously be of great aid
in proposing the electrochemical mechanism.
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Correction of Inner Filter Effects in Fluorescence
Spectrometry

V. Alan Mode and D. H. 51880n

ullm,nc:e UVIlrmore Laboratory, University 01 Call/omla, Llvermora. CallI. 94550

Quantum .tttclenc". can be .a.lly and rapIdly d.ter·
mined by rei.renee to a atandard oOlutlon ot known
iluantum yield using a quantum counter and tront-.ur·
la:ee. escttallon-emla.1on t.chnlqu... Beeau.. differ·
ence8 In .... optical denaltlea ot the sample and reler
_··..utlons wII re.ult In''''' Incld.nt light .scltlng dlt·
"rent volumes ot ·acilutlon.. It la n.c....ry to correct the
data 1o, tIie .nonllnear 10.... ot light out .... aid.. and
rear ot the cell: It h.. 'been poaalble' to d.rt•• an analytic
ellpreaalon.. to co~t 'Ior the.. 10.... which proyld••
eonalatent reaul...·lOi a wld. rang. 01 opUca' d.n.It....

The determination of photoluminescent quantum yields
has not been a simple ~._The techniques and problems
UaoCi8ted with theSe measurements have recently been
summarized in an estensive review article (I). In order to
make these .measurements of more practical use. several
methods have been developed that employ "standard"

materials and comparison or ratio measurements. One of
the most popular of these methods was developed by
Bowen (2) and is based on the original Vavilov technique
(3) for determining absolute fluorescent quantum efficien
cies.

The fluorescent emission from the sample cell is caused
to faU on a material which wiU absorb quanta over a
broad spectral range. but which emits radiation with a
fised spectral distribution irrespective of the energy of ab·
sorbed quanta. This fluorescent screen when used with a
phototube has been termed a qWlntum counter (2). This
quantum counter effectively integrates the total fluo
rescent emission from the sample cell. The quantum
counter's fluorescent emission is directly proportional to
the total energy absorbed, independent of the spectral dis
tribution of the <sciling light. Because the photodetector
views only the flSed spectral distribution of the quantum

(1) J.N.DemasandG.A.Crosby,J.Phys.Chem.• 75.991 (1971).
(2) E_ J. Bowen. Proc. Royal SOC.• So,. A. 15".349 (193&1.
(3) S. L Vovllov, Z. Ph,..• 22. zse (1924).
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counter, ·the usual correetiollS for the wavelength depen
dence of the detector are eliminated.

UsiDg a quantum counter, one can directly compare the
total Ouorescent emission of two materials havin& dramat
ically different spectre! distributions. The only limitation
is that the spectral range of the sample emission must be
within the spectral range of the absorption band of the
Quantum counter.

If a material of known quantum efficiency is available
(a standard), the quantum efficiency of an unknown can
be determined by using a relatively simple comparison
technique. While this technique is quite straightforward,
some precautions must be observed.

In solutions which are optically dense, care must· be
taken to ensure that concentration-quenching and reab
sorption-reemisaion phenomena do Dot affect the fluo
rescent emission intensity. When using optically thin 80

lutions, signal strengths may be so small as to require ex
tensive data analysis or long m"""urement times.

Although there are advantages to using optically thin
samples and standards, much of the ease and speed of the
comparison method results from using solutions with rela
tively large optical densities. This has frequently resulted
in workers employing samples and standards of dramati
cally different optical thicknesses. If the emitting volumes
of the sample and standard are not equal because of dif
ferences in the penetration of the exciting light into the
solutions, it is incorrect to assume that the quantum effi
ciency of the sample can be directly calculated from the
Ouorescent emi8Bions from the front surface of the sample.
and standard cell.

Even for solutions that do not require correction for
selC·absorption of emission, it is necessary to correct all
results obtained using the front-surface, quantum-counter
comparison technique for the differences in the optical
thicknesses of the sample and standard.

Flgu,. 1. Front surface attachment for use in an Amlnco SPF
spectrophotofluorometer

heltlng
light

1

Figure 2. Geometry of lighl amission IrDm within the sample
cell. Only IIghl passing through cell lace AC will be obserwd

sorption (quanta/sec) multiplied by the quantum efficien
cy for fluorescence,

flY) - irf[aretan(~~) + aretan(~)]du (6)

(4)

(3)

(5)

(2)

Angle (APC)
f- 2r

and for the whole cell volume

where. is the molar extinction coefficient, c is the solute
concentration in moles/liter, 10 is the intensity of the inci
dent light, and L is the total path length for adsorptioD_
Equation 4 gives the commonly used relationship between
Ouorescent intensity and quanrum efficiency 8B8uming no
self-absorption of the emission.

For front-surface excitation-emission, the depth of pen
etration of the incident light into the sample solutioD be
comes important. Tbe fraction of light emitted at a point
P (Figure 2) which will p8B8 through the cell surface, AC,
will be

To integrate this expression, an appeal is usually made
to Beer's law, and the form is reduced to

Q - 1.41(.. In 10) f.\O-'<ldl
Q - /.4><1 - 1O-~L)

DISCUSSION

The rate of Ouorescent emi8Bion (quanta/sec) from a
small unit of volume (d!) is equal to the rate of light ab-

(4) V. A. Mode and R, A. Thomas, Rev. ScJ. Imtrum.• 40, 1~41 (1869).
(5) V. A. Modo, R. A. Thomas. and D. H. S1uon. Rev. ScI. I,..,rum.•

41,1714 (1970).
(6) W. H. Melhuls/l.J. Opt. Soc. Amar.. 52. 125ll (1962).
(7) W. H.IoIeIhuIsl1.J. f'tlys. Chem•• 85, 229(1961).
(6) S. S. Kanhera. R. S. Shah, and S. L Balna. Indian J. Cham., S.251

(1885).

The spe:ctrophotoOuorometer was an Ammco SPF which had
been modified for automated data collection (4. 5). A froot-sur
face attachment (Figure I) 'NU used for all fluorescent measure
mcn18. (The sample cell was originally described by Melhui8h (6);
the attachment used was a standard accessory obtained from the
instrument manufacturer.) A 3·mm2 "microcell was centered in
the block holding the esit sli18 and filters. The microcell wu
filled with rhodamine B (1.00 X IO-'M in absolute ethyl alcohol)
and served 8S the fluorescent screen. The emi&sion monochromet·
er was set to observe the 6OO·nm emission peak of the rhodamine
B. A Wratlen 28 filter was placed between the sample cell and
the quantum counter to remove escitation light reflected from the
face of the sample cell. Slits were selected. to give the muimum
spectral reaolutioD (.....0.15 om) conalAtent with maintaining
at least 8 15: 1 signal:noise ratio. Standard techniques were used
to obtain the spectflll distribution of the excitation source (5, 6).

Quinine liulfate in 8ulfuric acid was used as the standard IOlu.
tion of known quantum efficiency. We used 5 x 1O-3M quinine
8ulfate in 1.0N H2SO, with 8 8tandard quantum efficiency of
0,508 (7). Measurement of the molar estinclioD coefficient «() of
this 8tandard solution, u8ing a Cary Model 14 double-beam 8pec
trophotometer, gave a value of (4.86 ::I:: 0.27) x ]OS at Am.. a 346
om (literature value 4.86 X 103) (8). Solutions of lower optical
density were prepared from the stock 8Olution by accurate dilu
tioD with 1.0N H"sO,.

EXPERIMENTAL
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Figure 3. Inner filter correction factor as a function of optical
density and total path length for absorption (Ll. L is expressed
as a fraction of the cell width

• A 5 X lO-JM quinlM .Mate ~Iution in I.ON wlf'uric acid w.. ueed ..
the etandard.. Thia .olution. aated at 366 nOl, wu aaumed to Mve •
qu.a.a.tum efficieDcy of 0.608. "Evaluated lYina Equalion 10 without the
IltOmetric factorw. 'Evaluat«l !WnI' Equation 10. .. See Re(e.renoM 1
ODd 8.

(7)

(10)

0.508

Publiahod
quantum

yield"

0.508 ± 0.006
0.503 ±0.005
0.504 ± 0.004
0.506 ± 0.006
0.509 ±0.007

0.508
0.489
0.441
0.429
0.394

24.30
14.58
4.86
3.88
2.43

whcre I. is the total path length for absorption (CD in
Figure 21 and I = BP.

It. is possible to rewrite Jo:quntion 2 to include the g-eo
metric function, I( il, given in Equation 7.

Q = <J>f (d:/ )f(l)dl (8)

Q - 10<J>(tc In IOlf,'IO-"'f(/)dI (9)

The use of Bowen's technique for the determination of
quantum efficiencies by reference to a standard requires
that Equation 9 be rewritten in the form

o [ f\O-"'f(l)d/]
<J> _ <J> ~ 10(A), ('c), ~,' )0 ,

, 'A. 10(A), (,e), ~.2 [f.\O-"'f(l)d/l

where A is the integrated area under the corrected emis
sion spectrum. 10 (A) is the intensity of the exciting light at
wavelength A, and 11 is the average refractive index of the
solution to the luminescence. The subscripts sand u refer
to the standard and unknown solutions, respectively. If a
quantum counter is employed. the integrated areas of the
sample and standard fluorescent emissions can be mea·
sured directly 88 the relative emission intensities of the
quantum counter for the sample and standard solution.

In order to use the relationships given in Equations 9 or
10, it i. necessary to calculate the value of the integral for
each optical density of interest. We evaluated this func·

Table n. Relative Quantum Efficiency of Dilute
Quinine Sulfate Solutionao

Optieal M ....nd quantum yield
doDodty.

Uncorrected"

If''[ (I) /fCI) - ;r 0 arctan 1 - 2 In(/' +

Table I. Numeric Int",ratioD of foL 10-'''f(l)dl

0pUcaI doDodty L - 0.26 L - 0..50 L - 1.00

1.0 X 10-' 9.6236 1.6194 2.4998
X 10-' X 10-' X lO-'

2.0 9.6238 1.6193 2.4995
3.0 9.6231 1.6192 2.4993
4.0 9.6228 1.6191 2.4991
5.0 9.6226 1.6191 2.4989
6.0 9.6223 1.6190 2.4966
7.0 9.6221 1.6189 2.4984
8.0 9.6218 1.6188 2.4982
9.0 9.6215 1.6187 2.4979
1.0 X 10-' 9.6213 1.6187 2.4977
2.0 9.6187 1.6178 2.4954
3.0 9.6162 1.6170 2.4931
4.0 9.6136 1.6162 2.4909
5.0 9.6111 1.6154 2.4686
6.0 9.6085 1.6146 2.4863
7.0 9.6060 1.6138 2.4840
8.0 9.6034 1.6130 2.4818
9.0 9.6009 1.6122 2.4795
1.0XlO-· 9.5983 1.6114 2.4772
2.0 9.5729 1.6033 2.4548
3.0 9.5476 1.5953 2.4326
4.0 9.5223 1.5874 2.4107
5.0 9.4972 1.5795 2.3892
6.0 9.4721 1.5717 2.3679
7.0 9.4471 1.5640 2.3469
8.0 9.4223 1.5563 2.3262
9.0 9.3975 1.5486 2.3058
1.0 X lO-' 9.3728 1.5410 2.2857
2.0 9.1308 1.4680 2.0984
3.0 8.8975 1.3999 1.9342
4.0 8.6725 1.3363 1. 7897
5.0 8.4555 1. 2770 1.6620
6.0 8.2462 1.2216 1.5490
7.0 8.0442 1.1698 1.4484
8.0 7.8493 1.1213 1.3586
9.0 7.6611 1.0758 1.2783
1.0 X 10 7.4795 1.0332 1.2060
2.0 5.9684 7.2400 7.6139

X lO-' X 10-1

3.0 4.8809 5.4620 5.5495
4.0 4.0813 4.3530 4.3747
5.0 3.4805 3.6lO2 3.6158
6.0 3.0197 3.0826 3.0841
7.0 2.6589 2.6899 2.6903
8.0 2.3710 2.3865 2.3866
9.0 2.1373 2.1451 2.1451
1.0 X ID' 1.9444 1.9484 1.9484
2.0 1.0196 1.0196 1.0196
3.0 6.9172 6.9172 6.9172

X 10-' X 10-' X 10-'
4.0 5.2373 5.2373 5.2373
5.0 4.2151 4.2151 4.2151
6.0 '3.5273 3.5273 3.5273
7.0 3.0328 3.0328 3.0328
8.0 2.6800 2.6600 2.6600
9.0 2.3689 2.3689 2.3689
1.0 X 10' 2.1354 2.1354 2.1354
2.0 1.0757 1.0757 1.0757
3.0 7.1908 7.1908 7.1908

X 10-' X 10-' X 10-'
4.0 5.4009 5.4009 5.4009
5.0 4.3246 4.3246 4.3246
6.0 3.6061 3.6061 3.6061
7.0 3.0924 3.0924 3.0924
8.0 2.7067 2.7067 2.7067
9.0 2.4067 2.4067 2.4067

For a cell of unil width (AC = I), the fraction of the total
light emitted from the entire cell volume which will pass
through the front face will be
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tion using a mathematical technique baaed on Simpson's
rule for numerical integration. The Simpson's rule tech
nique is described in a number of mathematics and com
puter science tests (9, 10). Our code was an adaptation for
the CDC 7600 of an Algol algorithm given by McKeeman
(11).

In the modified Simpson's nile used in this evaluation,
the interval is integrated by one application of Simpson's
rule and then by three applicatioDA of Simpson's rule on
three equ"" suhintervals. U the sum of the areas of the sub
intervals do not agree with the area of the interval with
in a specified limit, then the same procedure is used sepa
rately on each of the subintervals. When agreement of the
calculated areas is obtained, the program proceeds to the
next interval. A maximum ot 11 levels of subdivisions is
sHowed. Thus, the function is evaluated a minimum of 7

(9) K. 8. Wiberg, "Computer Programming tor Chemists," W. A. Benle
min. New York, N.V.• 1885, P 35.

(10) R. H. pennington. MlnlroduetotY Computer Mtthod' and Numerical
Analy.I.... "'ecmlllan, New York. N.V.• 1965. P 193.

(11) M. W. McKeeman, Commun. Ass. ComputIng Mllchlnery, I, 604
(1962).

or a muimum of 2"3" + I times. The muimum per_
centage error between the calculated areas allowed in this
work was 1 X 10-0•

The results of the numerical integration are ahown in
Figure 3. A detailed tabulation of the results is given in
Table I.

To demoDAtrate the error which can result from com
parison of solutioDA with different optical thiclmesa, dilute
solutioDA of quinine sulfate were compared with a quinine
standard of relatively large optical density. Aa shown in
Table n. penetration of the esciting light into the cell vol
ume results in a nonlinear 1088 of the fluorescent emission
out the sides and rear of the ceH. Analysis of the experi
mental data using Equation 10 results in an accurate
evaluation of the quantum efficiencies of the dilute solu
tions.

Received for review May 29, 1973. Accepted September 4.
1973. Presented in part at the 24th Pittsburgh Conference
on Analytical Chemistry and Applied Spectroacopy,
Cleveland, Ohio, March 6, 1973. This work was performed
under the auspices of the United States Atomic Energy
Commission.

Nondispersive Soft X-Ray Fluorescence Spectrometer for
Quantitative Analysis of the Major Elements in Rocks and
Minerals

A. J. Hebert and Kennelh Street, Jr.

Lawrence Berke/ey Laboratory. University of california, Berkeley. Calif. 94720

A lithium drilled silicon detector and a multlchannel ana
lyzer system have been combined with a multiple anode
son X·ray generator and a high vacuum sample handling
system to provide an X·ray nuorescence unit tor quantita
tive analyses ot the elements from oxygen to Iron. A rela
tively rapid, accurate, and reproducible sample prepara
tion technique and a method for sample matrb< absorp
tion corrections are described.

The use of lithium drifted silicon detecto'" for the de
tection of X-rays was reported several yea", ago (1); how·
ever. inadequate resolution for photons of less than 10 keV
made even qualitative soft X-ray analysis difficult. The
production of better crystals and improvements in elec
tronic detection techniques (2) have led to the present
generator, a simple high vacuum sample transfer and ref·
of detecting and resolving carbon, nitrogen. and oxygen
X-rays (3,4).

The spectrometer and techniques described here are the
results of efforts to extend the use of these detectors to
quantitative analysis of the elements from osygen to iron

(1) H. R. Bowmen. E. K. Hyde. S. G. Thompson. and R. C. Jared.
Sc/6nc•• 151,582 (1988).

(2) E. E1ad. NucJ. JMtrum. ""ethc>cB, 37. 3~7 (1985).
(3) D. A. Land". F. S. Gouldlng. R. H. _I. and J. T. Wallon. IEEE

T,an•. Nud. SCI.. lS (1). 115. (IS71).
(4) J. M. Jaklevlc and F. S. Goukting. IEEE r,an,. NucJ. ScJ., l' (1).

lS7 (197H.

through the development of a multiple anode soft X·ray
generator. a simple high vacuum sample transfer and Jaf
erencing system, and a relatively rapid, accurate. and re
producible method of sample preparation.

In addition. a method of calculating sample matrix ab
sorption effects is described which gives easily applied
correctioDA for compositional' differences between a cali·
bration standard and an unknown sample. This. in turn.
allows accurate analyses of widely varying types of sam·
pies by comparison with a single calibration standard.

EXPERIMENTAL

Appar.t.... Mulliple Anod. Sofl X-Roy G.""raIOT. A schemat
ic netch of the spectrometer is Bhown in Figure I. The rotating
anode mount accepta oil hollow cylindrical anodes which are held
in plsce by copper ocrews passing througb the center of each
anode. Each anode hsa two Dic"" plated _per panitioDB he·
tween it and ita neighborl to eliminate crou CODtaminatioD from
line of aight aputtering. A aummsry of the anodes. fdters, e1ec:tlOn
energies. and observed X·raya is given in Table 1.

A Cf08I sectional schematic diagram of the electron gun is
shown in Figure 2. The interior of the nickel plated 80ft iroa cue
ia lined with tantalum foil. Th. back of the lUll hsa • large opea
ing which allows the outer tantalum surf.ce, with ita bigher
emilaivity. to radiate to the chamber interior.

Thorium oxide coated iridium mamenta readily provide ade·
quale electron cu.rrent& at a power input of roughly -4 watts and
an estimated filament temperature of I~ ·C. The atable Dal"",
of the filament input power level indicates little. if any. apprecia
ble filsmeot deterioratioD during aeversl mooths 0(operstioo.

For m..t analyses, lOO p.A 0( curnnt t.o the anode is IUflicieol
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to generate leveral thouaand detected events per second. Hi~h~r

data acquisition rates are pouible. but the present level of 8mp~l
fier and analyzer dead time conections make such rates undesir
able when comparing quite different samples, such as a granite
and a peridotite~ where the counting rates may differ appreciably.
Pulaed operation of the electron ~un in a synchronous mode with
tbe detector amplifiers may alleviate this restriction.

Esperiments on X-ray fluz reproducibility indicate variations
on the order of 0.5% or leu for each anode when rerun in place
over a period of 1 hour. The reproducibility from day to day with
anode rotation and umple chanReS is on the order of 1to~.

Vacuum SYltt?m. A crosa sectional sk.etch of the spe:ctrometer
vacuum chamber is shown in Figure 3. The chamber walls are
made of 50ft iron plate. The plate acts as an effective maK11etic
shield &0 that the electron gun and X·ray source geometry are
coDltant even though conditions in the laboratory may vary. The
chamber volume of roughly 2 litera is pumped with a 5O-liter-per
second ion pump and a liquid nitrogen cold finger. The chamber
interior is nickel plated to preserve a relatively noise-free back.
ground lpeetrum. The low fluorescent yield for nickel L X·rays
(-0.005) is especially helpful in this respect. Under normal oper
ating conditiona, no noticeable Ni L X·rays or other unezpected
baelqpwnd IiJll." are observed.

All moving parta are provided with double or multiple O-ring
aea1I whicb provide continuous differential pumping. The areas

Figure 3. Cross sectional sketch of the spectrometer vacuum
chamber

Table I. Anode and Filter Data

Elec·
Filter l.ron X-nay
I.h.ick-

:Filter n_. ergy. orgy,

Anod. clomcnt 'oV ••V 1':lcmcnt8 determinod

Mg Mg(K edge) 0.015 7 1.25 0, F, Na, and L
X-rays of 80mp.

heavier elements
AI AI(K edge) 0.013 7 1.49 0, Na, Mg
Si SilK edge) 0.015 7 1. 74 0, Na, Mg, AI
Ag Ag(L edge) 0.001 7 2.98 AI, Si, P, S, Cl
Ti Ti(K edge) 0.025 7 4.51 Si, Cl, K, Ca, Se
Ni Ni(K edge) O.02G 10 7.48 Cl, K, Ca, Se, Ti,

V, Cr, Mo, Fe

between the atmosphere and the spectrometer chamber are
pumped with a cryo pump (5) that m8in~ains a vacuum of to 4

Torr or hetter. Movements of the rotating anode, the lOample
transfer shuft, or the detector window g-ote \'8lve ('nuse only minor
Ouctuations in the analysis chamber pressure. whic:h usually
holdn at between 5 x 10- ti and 1 X 10- 6 Torr.

When it is necessary tu bring the spectrometcr chamber up to
air, a O.13-mm thick beryllium window iH muved in place of the 56
#g/cm'2 oluminum window in order to maintnin the detector at 8

high vacuum. The aluminum window between the dctect~r and
sample must be pinhole free to while light in orde~ to pro:--Ide ~n

optical barrier to visible photons which generate IOterfenng 51g

nals in the detector. The window olsu l'cn.·es 8S a harrier to con
densable molecules in the spectromctN chamber.

The sample transfer shart has a series of seven a-riop sur
mundin~ t wo sets of six sample refcrcncinJ?: cells. This allo....'5 in
gertion of a new set of silo sumples with mllintenance of differen·
tial pumping- while the set previously llnolyzed is being- removed.
Sample transfer is accomplished with the turn uf a sin~le crank,
and roughing of the sample cells to 10- 4 Torr or better occur" ~u

tomatically as the transfer shaft moves the cells over rou~hln~

ports.
In cases of rock, mineral. alloy, or other low vapor pressure ma

terial analyses, the total time necessary to place SlJ. samples In
their cells and transfer them to the analysis chamber, including a
4-minute stay tn the roufithing posttlon. is 5 minutes. Analyses are
usually performed at 8 x 10- 1 Torrorless.

Detector. The lithium drifted silicon detector was built at Law
rence Berkeley Laboratory and i~ similar to those described pre
viously (3, 4), with the exception that it U5t:$ a side mount detec
tor arrangement with crystal cooling occurring via copper battery
cable. The detector is of standard "top-hot" design with pulsed
opto feedback circuitry. 1t has a resolution of 190 ~V FWH~ for
iron Ka X-rays, 8 Fano factor of 0.12, and electromc resolutIOn of
108 eV. The observed fo~WHM for sodium X-rays at 1.04 keY is
approzimately 140eV.

(5) R. Hintz and R. Parsons. UCRL-17299 (March 19671. distributed by
Nattenal Technical Information Service. V.S. Department of Com
merce. 5285 Port Royal Road. Springfield. Va. 22151.
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Table D. Comparison of Present XRF R...ults and PreCerred Valu... for Major Elements in uses
Standard Rocks BB Per Cent Oxide"

SamP So...,. Na,o MoO Al.O, 8;0, K,o CaO TiO, PaO

G-2 XRF 4.17(5) 0.77(2) 15.26(9) 69.2(2) 4.50(2) 1.98(2) 0.51(1) 2.40(1)
PreCerred 4.15 0.77 15.31 69.29 4.51 2.00 0.48 2.38

values
Difference +0.5% 0 -0.3% -0.1% -0.2% -1.0% +6% +0.8%

GSP-I XRF 2.84(5) 0.99(2) 15.02(9) 67.1(2) 5.54(2) 2.08(2) 0.67(1) 3.81(1)
Preferred 2.86 0.95 14.92 67.32 5.52 2.06 0.66 3.82

values
Difference -0.7% +3.9% +0.6% -0.4% +0.3% +1.1% +2% -0.1%

AGV-l XRF 4.36(5) 1.51(2) 16.90(9) 59.6(2) 2.93(2) 4.97(2) 1.03(1) 6.03(1)
Preferred 4.32 1.53 16.92 59.10 2.92 4.98 1.05 6.04

values
Difference +0.9% -1.5% -0.1% +0.8% +0.3% -0.3% -2% -0.2%

PCC-l XRF 0.02(5) 43.42(8) 0.67(9) 41.2(2) 0.007(17) 0.54(2) 0.01(1) 7.42(1)
Preferred 0.0077 43.26 0.72 41.84 0.0031 0.54 0.01 7.34

values
Difference +0.4% -6.7% -1.5% 0 0 +1.1%

DTS-l XRF 0.007(5) 49.68(8) 0.41(9) 40.2(2) 0.009(17) 0.12(2) 0.01(1) 7.73(L)
Preferred 0.0084 49.83 0.30 40.48 0.0015 0.03 0.01 7.79

values
Difference -0.3% +37% -0.5% 0 -0.8%

BCR-l XRF 3.30(5) 3.52(2) 13.42(9) 55.0(2) 1.68(2) 7.02(2) 2.20(1) 12 .06(1)
Preferred 3.32 3.46 13.44 54.22 1.70 7.00 2.22 12.06

values
Difference -0.7% +1.9% -0.2% +1.5% -1% +0.2% -1% -0.2%

.. Numbens in pare.n~ repl"l.'Nml one at.andard deviation at the ....Ldi«it. ror the obMf'Ved countin••tatilltiQ.

Procedure. Sample Preparation. Rocks and Materials Suitable
for LiB02 Fusion: Sample powder with a particle Bize of the order
of 0.1 mm or less is mixed with spectroscopic grade lithium meta
borste (Southwestern Analytical Chemicals. Austin. Texas),
LiB02 • in a 10:1 fatio of LiB02 to sample. At present 200 mg of
powdered sample is fused with 1.80 grams of LiB02• Each bottle
of LiB02 i!oi checked for weight loss on fusion and the correction.
which is usually legs than 2%, is applied to the ratio.

The fusion is performed over a Fisher burner with air and natu
ral gas inlets. The weighed po.....ders are carefully mixed in 8 gold
plated platinum crucible. The mixture is then slowly brought to
approximately 900 ·C for 4 minutl$. DUrinJ: thi~ time, the cruci
ble is swirled with tanKS over the burner with a gloved hand. The
liquid mass is also stirred with a 3-mm diameter vitreous carbon
rod <Reckwith Carhon Corp., 16140 Ruymer St.. Van Nuys. Caltf.
91406) which is rotated in a t'msll battery powered stirrer. Fal·
lawin~ a final 5· or lO-second gtir, the glas8 is poured into a nickel
plated cupper rin~ resting on a polished ..·itreous carbon disk
(Beckwith Carixm Corp. 1 .....hich is at 250 GC. A thick flat gold foil
that is silver soldered to a copper block is then brought down on
the molten glass to press it into the ring and against the carbon.
The gold foil press is removed after 2 seconds and the glass pill is
allowed to anneal at 250 GC for several minutes. The nickel plated
copper rings which retain the Jtlass preserve an analyzable surface
in the event of cracking dwing the annealing process.

The polished vitreous carbon surface appears to be free of de·
tectable major element contaminants. as judged from analysis in
the spectrometer of pure LiB02 M.8mplcs. The polished vitreous
carbon surface is ca8ily cleaned with distilled water and alcohol.

The time necessary to weig-h and prepare a glass fusion sample
is usually less than 10 minutes with a failure rate of less than
10%. Most failures in preparin~ a usable pill result from an in
complete transfer of molten glass from the gold plated platinum
crucible. An improved crucible surface. which the molten glass
does not adhere to, can uauaBy be obtained by dipping the cruci·
ble for 2 seconds in a solution containing 3 parts of concentrated
HCI, I pan of concentrated HNO,. and 4 parts of H20, and then
quickly rinsing with distilled H2 0.

Fusions are carried out at temperatures len than 950 GC. At
higher temperatures, both the sample and the vitreous carbon
disk may be damaged by sticking and thermal shock chipping of
the carbon. Vitreous carbon has a hardness close to that of silicon
carbide, and damaged carbon disks may be reground and pol
ished in the !lame manner as glass. In addition to sticking and
thermal shock, we have observed significant losaes of sodium and
potassium from standard rock samples in cases where the fusion
temperature has exceeded 1000 ·C.

The gltlSS sample pills are stored in a vacuum desiccator to
minimize the effects of long term exposure to the laboratory at·
mosphere. Moisture pickup by the glass is less than 1 part in lot
per day; however. surface changes have been observed for some
samples after several months ofJaboratory exposure.

H less than 200 mg of sample is available, a ring or cup which
requires less volume of glass may be used to scale down require·
ments. or the piU and standard may be made at a higher LiBOz
to sample ratio.

Other Samples: Biological samples may be prepared by drying
and powdering the solid or by freeze drying the liquid. The reeul·
tant powder is pressed into a 25·mm diameter by O.7S·mm thick
pill. The pills are then held between thin aluminum wuhen for
analysis.

For oxygen analyses on rocks or other minerals. powder is dust·
ed onto a Scotch brand (3M) tape surface with a sample ring actiDg
as a frame.

Filter paper disks from alr monitors or other filtration proce·
dures may be analyzed by simply placing the disks between slu·
minum washers. The flIter papers may be backed up with addi
tional thicknesses of paper or with a pure nickel foil if the sample
does not constitute an infinite thickness for some of the higher
energy X-rays.

In cases where the samples have high moisture content or other
volatiles present, they are stored in a vacuum desiccator prior to
being placed in the spectrometer.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Analyses of three separately p~epared sets of six USGS
standard rock powders indicate reproducibility and accu
racy on the order of 1 to 2% for eight major elements when
calibrated against published wet chemical results (6). A
comparison of values is given in Table 11. Tbese results
are not derived from our own calibrations, but were ob
tained for anyone USGS standard sample by assuming
that the listed preferred values are correct for the six
standards and comparing the absorption corrected inten
sities. The reported values were obtained with a 5-minute
average analysis time per element, or 40 minutes per sam·
pie. The deviations in the three sets are in agreement with
the expected statistical uncertainties.

(6) I. s. E. Carmichael. J. Hampel. and R. N_ Jack. Chem. Geo/.. 3. 59
(1988).
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Background, peak overlap, and interference conections
....re determined with synthetic aemples. luch 18 pills
containing only Ne, Si, and Ti. or K2Cr20. in the LiB02
matrix. Spectral peaks are integreted over roughly the full
Width of half muimum to ohtain relative inlenlities.
Overlap conectiona (or ecljacent peaks amouat to from 1
to3'lll.

Esamples o( the lpectra ohserved (or granite G-2 with
the six diIJerent anodea are shown in Figure 4. Aluminum
in rocks is determined with the silicon anode, since the
lllJl8 amounts olsilicon U8U8lly pre88Dt in rocks tend to lead
to lllJl8 overlap conectiona w~ the sample is fluoresced
with ailm LX-raya. Aaimilar situation uiats for the deter
mination ol'iodium iD the pteaence oflarge.8DI0uats of mag
....ium. and here sodiuln is determined with the magne
mum anode. Tbe observed mqneaium peak is then main
ly due to scattered radiationa, with only a small fraction
being excited in the aemple by UDfl1tered bremsatrahlUlll.

Correction. (or the abeorptiop of X.raya due to the
mllior elements in the sample ....re made in a manner
aimllar to that used hy Norriab and Chappell (7). Mea
aured X.lIIY intenlitiea are corrected to e ".tandard state"
tabn as an infinitsly diluts LiBo. matrix, i.e.• obeerved
X-lIlY intanlitiea were corrected to what they would be if
the only 'abeorber ....re LiBo.. Using u an eumple the '
determination ol potaaaium excited by titanium X-raya.
tbe'weilht fractioD, WK. ol K.O in the origina1 sample is
pvenby" '

'Wit"" jB~r.{l +·f<MgylIKIII + AlY"ll +
, -L)}I. (t)

where f - we;pt fraction' of sample in' LiBo. matrix

C7) K. _ .,., a. w. ChappoU. "l'\lJIlCII Me_. In Dot8rmInalIve
~i' J. ZU--. Ell.. _ Pr8u _ York. N.Y.. P
118.

(0.1016 in the analysis reported in Table ll); BT ,· = a
constant for given incoming X-rays ITi in the example)
and outgoing X-rays of potaasium. It contains the geomet
rical and detection efficiency factors o( the apparatus, the
efficiency o( production o( potaasium X-rays hy Ti X-rays,
and the abeorption of an infmitely dilute LiB02 matrix. It
is determined by e measurement using a sample with a
known content of K20. I. = the measured intensity o( po
taasium X-rays per unit current.

Tbe "abeorption correction," AT,K, is the (actor in bracea
in the equation above.

AT'. - I + (IMgY.,.'" + AlY.. ." + ... -L) (2)

where Mg ight fraction of MgO in the original sam-
ple. AI = ight fraction of AI.O, in Ihe original sample,
etc. L c 1088, i.e.• weight fraction o( volatiles lost in the
fusion.

Tbe Y'. are given by expressions like

If>(/Lr,'" - /Lr,LB) + (Il."s - Il.LB)
YT,.'" - (3)

If>(IlnLS - Il.LS)

where YT,.M. corrects for the absorption due to MgO in
the sample when the incoming X-rays are Ti X-rays and
the outgoing X-rays are those of potaasium. IlTI'" = mass
abeorption coefficient (or Ti X·rays in MgO. "TlLD • mass
ebeorption coefficient (or Ti X-rays in LiBo.. ".'" =
mass absorption coefficient for potaasium X·rays in MgO.
Il.La c maas absorption coefficient for potaasium X-rays
in LiBo.. '" c Sec a/Sec fJ where a is the angle of the in
coming X-raya to tbe sample normal and fJ ia the outgoing
angle. In the present apperatu8 '" • 1.233.

Tbe mass absorption coefficients tabulated by McMut
er et al. (8) were used in the work reported here.

(8) w. H, ..cM......r 01.. UCRL-50174 ("OY 19891. d'strilluted by Ne
Uonlll Tecllnlclll ,-....rlon _. U.S. OoparttllOf11 01 Corn
"""•• 5285 Port Roylll_ SprtngfleId, VL 22151.



In the analyg of the USGS standard IOCD, the 1arpet
abeorption correetiona' occur in· the determination of iron
using nicul X.rays. The eztreme values are A",'O(PCC·l)
~ 1.381 and A",'°(BCR.1) .• 1.692. For the lighter ele·
ments, the aboorption conectioDl are typically much
emoller. For eumple, in analysis for magnesium using
aluminum X·rays, the lowest and higheat correctiODl are
A.,"e(G·2) ~ 1.01OandA.,".(DTS·1) ~ 1.042.

The conaistency obtained in the analysis of the eix
USGS .tandarde, which vary widely in composition, indi·
cates that the calculated abeorption correctiona are ade·
quate.

The sodium and magnesium analyses required 10 min·
utes each per sample. Under the same conditione. if 2 to
4'l1> etandard deviationa are' adequate for Na, Mg. and Ti
at these levele, then I'll> etandard deviationa can be ob
tained for the remaining elements that are present at or
above the 1% level in a total analyeis time of 10 minutes
per sample.

Results obtained for manganese and chromium during
these analyses heve not been included in Table n because
of uncertainties in absolute calibration. Once an accurate
calibration is obtained, the spectrometer should yield 1%
standard deviations for Mn or er analyses at the 1000
ppm level in 1... than 5 minutea, and at the same time
provide analyses for the rest of the elements from potassi
um to iron.

The sensitivity corresponding to three standard devia
tions of the observed counting statistics for a 5-minute
analysis at 10:1 dilution of rock in LiB02 varies from
0.09% for Na to 0.01% for Fe. The variation is due to dif
ferences in cross sections, absorption effects, and fluo
rescent yields.

The present sensitivity for hiological samples such as
pressed protein powder or freeze dried blood varies from

0.8'll> for Ol<)-pn to 0.001'l1> for iron in a 5·minuteanalyg.
Preliminary experimente indicate that 1 to 2'lI> etaJidard
deviatiODl for oxygen analyses may be obtained for zocl< or
mineral powders in 10 minutes with the sample OIl tape
procedure deecribed above. Eumples of oblerved epectra
are ehown in Figure 5.

In obtaining these results, we purposely operated the
spectrometer below its design capabilities in· order to
guard against any changes in epectrometer efficiency or
other uncertainties which arise from higher counting rates
while analY2ing the three etandard lOCk sete. This also al·
lowed an accurate check on our sample preparation tech·
nique.

The spectrometer is now being tested under more effi·
cient operating conditioDl. The preliminary experiments
indicate that it will perform reliably and provide analyses
comparable to or better than those reported here in 15
minutes per unknown fused rock or mineral sample.

The present results are comparable to those obtained
with conventional dispersive eystems. One advantage that
similar nondispersive systems may provide over dispersive
ones is a significantly lower coot for the equipment. The
present spectrometer was produced for a fraction of the
cost of a conventional dispersive system.
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Automatic Correction System for Light Scatter in Atomic
Fluorescence Spectrometry

T. C. Rains, M. S. Epsteln, and Oscar Menls

Analytical Chemistry Division, National Bureau 01 Standards. Washington, D.G. 20234

Ughl scallerlng 01 Incident radiation by solvent droplets
and unvaporized solute particles In the llama Is a major
Interlerence In atomic lIuorescence spectrolTMltry (AFS).
A technique for the automatic correction 01 light scatter
la described which Increases the speed and accuracy 01
analysis. TIle light Irom an eIeclrod..... discharge lamp
and a 1SD-W xenon lamp Is a1temately passed througli the
IIame. The r.ultlng algnal Irom the multiplier phototube Is
led to a IOck·ln ampl"ler which correcta lor the contribution
01 the light acallerlng 10 the IIuor.cence algnal. The prlncl
pi.. 01 Ihe lechnlque and apparalua lor making the aulo·
matlc correction are described. To accomplish this corree·
tloO, scatler 01 the incident radiation from the eIeclrodeleu
dlscllarge and xenon lampa la balanced Initially while as
pirating a 1% lanthanum solution. TIle method haa been
applied 10 the determination 01 0.11 and 0.26 Itg Cd/
gram In SRM'a Orchard Leaves and Uver, respectively,
w\lhoul any prior saparatlon or preconcenlratlon.

Atomic fluorescence spectrometry (AFS) haa been
shown to be a very senaitive analytical technique for the
determination of" many elements (l...s). However, the
number of published applicatioDl of AFS for the determi
nation of trace elements is limited (6). This can be attrib·
uted, in part, to a number of factors such as the unavaila·
bility of commercial instrumentation, the need for a hich·
intensity radiation source, and the effect of chemical and
physical interferences. While commercial instruments (or
AFS are not available, flame photometers and atomic ab·

(1) A. s~. ChopI8< In "Flame Emlulon _ AIOmIc~ ___
Irometry." Vol. 2. J.•: Dean and T. C. RaIn•• Ed..·Marcel_.
Ne. York. N.V•• 1871.

(2) J. B. WIIIII••..-etfOle. Lelt.. Z, 181 11H1l).
(3) R. L MWor. L M. Fr_. and J. D. _...-, AppI. 5pec1rOlC.,

25,477(1971).. .
(4) J. D. WIn8tonl_. v. S__L J. Cllno. CIIC Ctlllle•. AMI.

Chom.• p 233 IAuQuIl 1970).
(5) G. F. KlrtcIlrighl, AnoIy1Jt. ILondon).... _ (1971). .
15) J. D. WJnotonl_ and T. J. ViC'*-.AnaI. ClIent..... 150ft (11721•.
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of AFS instrumentation

sorption instruments can readily be modified for fluores·
cence work. Since a variety of excitation sources are avail·
able, the intenBity and stsbility are the major criteria ill
selecting an excitation source. Electrodel... discharge
lampa (EDL) are cunently favored in AFS work (7-9).
Frequently, these sources have been found to be unstable
and nondependable for routine analytical work. Rains (10)
and recently Browner et al. (11) have observed that by
controlled heating of tbe air around the EDL, the sources
can be stabilized and their intensity increased. A major
problem in AFS is tbe physical interference from the scat·
ter of the incident radiation by solvent droplets and
unvaporized solute particles in the flame gases (I, 12-16).

The theoretical aspects 8Jl8OCiated with light scattering
in flames have been delineated by Omenetto et al. (12).
To correct for incident light scattering (17), a continuum
source or a line source can be uBCd. With a line BOurce, 8

nonnUOTescent line of equal or higher intensity is selected
to correct for scattered radiation. The nonfluorescent line
should be within 100 A of the analyte line. Synthetic solu
tions, which simulate the unknown but without the ana·
Iyte, are also used. Under proper conditions, these tech·
niques will correct for light scatter, but they are time con·
suming. Polarizers (12) have been used to improve the

. ratio of the fluorescence·to·scattering signal by 3 to 16
times, depending upon the analyte. A significant reduc·
tion in sensitivity, however, was noted.

In the present investigation, a technique for automatic
correction of light scatter is applied (18). The incident ra·
diation from an EDL and a xenon lamp is alternately
passed through the flame gases by a rotating sector mir·
ror. Tbe signals produced by the two sources, isolated by
a 'I.·meter monochromator, are detected by a multiplier
phototube and fed to a lock·in amplifier which is synchro
nized to the chopper frequency. In tnis arrangement, a

(7) J. D. Wlnefordner and R. A. Stub. Anal. Ch.m.. 36. 1367 (1964).
(8) R. .... DagnaJl and T. S. Wesl. AppI. Opt.• 7, 1287 (1968).
(9) D. Hlngle. G. F. Kirkbrighl. and ,.. S. West. Anatyst (London). 13,

522 (19881.
(10) T. C. Rains, Hat. Bur. Stand. (U.S.) Tech. Hate, So. (1969).
(11) R. F. Browner, M. E. Rleua, and J. D. Winefordner. Pinsburgh Con

ference on AnalyU.::.1 Chemistry and Applied Spectroscopy. Cleve·
land. Ohio. Much 6-10,1972, Paper No. 136.
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lock.in amplifier serves as a cross·correlator by providing
an output dc signal wbich is the time average of the sum
of the fluorescence signal plus noise with the reference. In
our study, the reference is the electrical signal produced
by pbototube from scatter by the xenon source. The scat·
ter signals from tbe reference and incident sources are
balanced optically for tbe simultaneous correction and
measurement of the fluorescence signal. By this design,
the physical interference due to light scatter is automati·
cally corrected without additional measurement at a non·
fluorescent line. This technique increases the speed of
analysis and improves the accuracy.

EXPERIMENTAL

Apparatus. A schematic diagram of the AFS instrumentation
is given in Figure 1 and the instrumental operating parameters
are given an Table I.

Preparation and Operation or ElectrodelCBII Discharge
Lamp. The cadmium EOL was prepared from the metal and a
quartz ampule filled with neon to 1 TOrf. The preparation of
these lamps has been described previously (19). The lamps are
excited in ¥..-wave (Evenson type) or :!f..-wave cylindrical resonant
cavities at 40 W. To increase the intensity and stability of the
lamp, the air is prehcaled. With the 'I.-wave cavity. a miniature
furnace is positioned just below the cavity to preheat the air be
fore entering the cavity. In Table 1I are the data which show the
effect of the radiant intensity of cadmium at 2288 A as 8 function
of air temperature. More important. however. is the increased
stability of the lamp. For the Jr'4-wave resonant cavit)', the heating
arrangement is that described by Ball (20). To improve the sta
bility of the lamps. the side arm frum the cavity to the coasial
line is water cooled. In this study, the lamp reached its maximum
intensity and stabilized in 10-15 minutes.

Modulation Frequency. The method of modulatinR the source~

is shown in Figure 1. To superimpose the twu radiant. source!; on
the same area in the flame. the conventional chopper was re
placed with Il rotating sector mirrur. A dissected chopper on a
synchronous mOLor which produced a chopping frequency of 60 Hz
WlUl initially installed. At this frequency, the output signal was
limited because of the interference from the line vol18ge. To
change the operatin~ frequency of the chopper, a signal frum a
low-impedance audio oscillatur was amplified Ilnd fed into the
synchronous motor. By this arrangement, frequencies of 20 to HO
Hz were obtained. The lower limit is controlled hy the operational
amplifier while the upper frequency i!' limited by the potential
danger of operating a glBBS chopper at high frequencies. As a 68fe
ty precaution. the rowting mirror was 1)llIcOO in a mclul case and
blackened to reduce stray light.

Optics. The optics of the system were designed to superimposc
the images of the two light suurces within the solid angll' of the
monochromator. tu assure that the light from each source would
be scattered equally. The image of each source was defocuscd to a
circular image of even intensity of about 5 mm in diameter at the
burner head, and the backing mirror waM adjusted Lo provide an
image of about 30 mm in diameter. to nood the solid angle of the
monochromator. The slllall movement of the lens necessary to
focus and defocus the continuum source to maintain the syst.em
balance does not significantly chan~e the si7.e of the continuum
image.

Detection System. In the initial studies, an Rl06 multiplier
phototube was used as the detector, but difficulties with stray
light in the monochromator developed with samples cont.o.inin~

significant amounts of sodium (Cd:Na ratio of 1:10,000), which
caused an enhancement of the fluorescence signal similar to the
"&Odium effect" described by Kahn (18). This interference was ef·
fectively reduced by the use of a solar blind multiplier phototube.
to eliminate the sodium emission signal.

Instrument Operation. After the electrodeless discharge lamp
is slabilized, the light from the continuum source is blocked and
the wavelength of the monochromator is peaked at the Cd 2'l.8S·A
line. The instrumental parameters are then mmmized while neb
ulizing a 1 IlI/ml of Cd solution into the flame. To balance the
continuum and excitation sources, 8 1% lanthanum solution is
nebulized into the flame and the two signals are balanced by
openinK or closing a diaphragm on the optics of the :xenon source.
An analytical curve is established by nebulizing a 6Cries of cad·

(19) O. Menis. Ed.• Hat. Bur. Stand. (U.S.) Note. 454. (19681.
(201 J. J. Ball. Rev. Sei. tnstrum.. In press.
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Table I. Imotrumental Parameters

Table n. Effect of Air Temperature on
Intenoity of Cd-EDL

Table Ill. Compari.aon of Results of AFS and AAS
Determination of Cd in SRM-1571
(Orchard Leavee)

scatler correction syatem without prior separation or pre
concentration (Table Ill). Values were also obtained by
atomic absorption spectrometry which did require a pre
liminary separation witb ammonium pyrrolidine ditbio
carbamale (APDC) in methyl isobutyl ketone.

The automatic scatler correction 8yalem wan also ap
plied to lbe delermination of cadmium in SRM-1577
(Liver). A comparison of results obtained by AFS and

0.10
0.10
0.11
0.12
0.11

O.lOG
0.009
8.7

1
14
38
67
99

346
559
688
690
689
671

ItoUtive in\eMit.y

0.11
0.11
0.10
0.12
0.09
0.10

Premixed with cylindrical burner
head

Argon (entrained air)-hydrogen
flame

0.25-m Ebert; mount; f/3_6 aper
ture; dual gratings blazoo at
3000 and 6000 A: adjustable
slits

HTV-RI66, solar-blind multiplier
phototuhe

o to 2100 V, ()-30 mA, 0.001 %
regulation

Phase sensitive lock-in amplifier
with full-scale sensitivity ranges
of lOO nV to 500 mV

lQ...mV strip-chart recorder, 0.2
sec full scale response time

Digital voltmeter. DCR-2B, with
4 X a veraginK
RF generator fmm a medicaJ

type diathermy unit which
supplies 100 W at 2450 MRz
with RF power meter

l/.-wave (Evenson) and '/.4wave
(cylindrical) cavities

Cadmium electrodeless discharge
lamp

70 Hz
Xenon lamp, 150 W

0.11
0.11
0.11
0.10
0.10

AFS

20
90

103
113
124
132
142
160
180
189
232

Air I.mnJlCnl.tuI'8. ·C

0.12
0.11
0.12
0.10
0.10

Average - 0.108
Std dav - 0.008

Relatddev, % - 7.3

Oxidant-fuel

Excitation source

Resonant cavity

Chopping frequency
Scatter correction

light source
Burner

Readout system

Recorder

Electrodel... dis
charge lamp power
8upply

Monochromator

Detector

Detector power supply

Amplifier

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Balancing the Optical System. The proposed tech
nique is based on the requirement that the two sources be
superimposed on the same area of the name, and that the
inlensity of scattered light from each source passed by the
monochromator be the same. In the initial study. several
light sources such as a deuterium arc and Osram lamps
were tested, but their radiant intensities were low and
could not be balanced with the EDL. The radiant inlensi·
ty of a 150·W xenon arc lamp, however, was found to be
hest suiled for balancing the system. The nuorescence sig
nal from the xenon arc continuum source was found to be
more than 4 orders of magnitude smaller than that excit·
ed by the EDL, and did not interfere. By means of the op
tical arrangement and the lock·in amplifier. a balance was
attained between scattered incident radiation from the
EDL and the continuum source. The fluorescence signal
and scattered radiation from the line source gives 8 posi·
tive signal while the scatter produced from the continuum
source is negative. In this procedure. a solution containing
relatively high solids was aspirated into the flame to
create scattered radiation. The positions of the sources
were adjusted until the scattered incident radiation from
the two sources was equal as indicated by a zero reading
on the lock-in amplifier. The EDL output was optimized
to obtain the maximum fluorescence sensitivity, and only
the continuum source was defocused to balance the sys·
tern. As an aid in thi!\ adjustment. an iris diaphragm was
placed in front of the lens of the xenon source. The solu
tion used to obtain this balance must be free of the ana·
Iyle. A 1% solution of high purity lanthanum was used in
these measurements. It was found experimentally that
this was sufficient for correcting scatter from the sam
ples tested. The concentration is not critical. provided
it can balance the maximum scatter encountered. How·
ever, for more intensely scattering solutions, a higher con
centration would be required.

The compensation for scatter was measured at 2288 A,
the wavelength of interest. From Rayleigh's law, scatler is
wavelength dependent, but the correction is valid provid
ed the measurements are made at the same wavelength as
the wavelength of inlerest. Also, a I to 2'1'. solution of Na,
Ca, AI, or Fe may be used, provided they are free of the
analyte. However, the amount needed to assure an effec
tive balance of our ayslem was higher than required by
lanthanum, and, therefore, did not offer any advantage.

Standard Reference Material, To detennine whether
this approach is effective in eliminating the light scatler
encountered with a conventional optics syslem, the cad
mium conlent of SRM-1571 (Orchard Leaves) wan deler
mined by both techniques. The values obtained by AFS,
without scatter correction, were higher by a factor of 10,
which indicates the magnitude ofscatler.

The detennination was repeated using the automatic

mium IOlutiona, and then the intensity of the unlmown eolution is
measured. U the Iigbt 6O\1rClell have heen stabilized, the syotem
will remain in balance; however, a frequent check is made using a
1% lanthanum solution. If any signal is observed, the radiant in
tensity from the continuum source la adjusted to rebalance the
sygtem. This adjustment does not affect the intensity of the fluo
rescence eignal. or produce 8 change in the calibration curve.

Sample Preparation. A 3- to 5-gram tesl portion of SRM.1571
(Orchard Leaves) or SRM·1577 (Liver) is tran&ferred to a Teflon
beaker. The sample is cilgested for 1 hour in 25 ml of nitric
acid. The beaker is cooled and the aides are rinsed witb water.
A mixture of 10 ml of HNO,. 10 rnl of HCIO., and 5 ml of HF
is added and the sample is heated to strong fumes of perchlo
rate. The aides of the beaker are frequently rin&ed with water to
assure that all the droplets have reacted with the acid mixture.
After the sample is dissolved. the solution is transferred to a 100·
001 volumetric fiuk and diluted to calibrated volume.
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Table IV. ComparUon of a.uIt. of AFS and AAS
De&ermlnadon of Cd In SRM·1677
.(Bo'riDe LI"er)

Cd, ../.

Ar8 AAS

0.28 0.24 0.29 0.24
0.24 0.25 0.24 0.27
0.21 0.26 0.26 0.30
0.25 0.29 0.26 0.26

0.27
Average - 0.253 0.266
Std dev - 0.024 0.020

Relatd dav, % - 9.8 7.6

AAS ia given in Table IV. Again, by AAS, a separation
was required, wbile tbe AFS values were obtained without
prior separatione.

Interference•• Tbe major conatituentl of SRM-1571
(Orchard Leavea) are Ca, 2'()9%; K, 1.47%; Mg, 0.62%;
and P, 0.21%. At these levels, they did not interfere with
tbe AFS determination of cadmium. Standard solutions of
cadmium, as well as tbe analyte. were prepared in 5%
HClO•. In comparing tbe fluorescence intensity of cadmi
um in 5% HCl and HClO., a alight enhancement was ob
served in a percblorate medium.

Tbe major constituentl of SRM·1577 (Liver) are K,
0.97% and Na. 0.243%. Sodium produced a atray light in·
terference BB previously noted by Barnett and Kahn (21).
In a 0.05 I'g{ml cadmium solution, sodium concentrations
greater than 100 I'g{ml caused an enbancement. In the

(21) W. B. Baroett and H. L. Kahn. Anal. Chem.• U,935 (1972).

presence of 1000 I'g{ml of sodium, tbe apparent recovery
of cadmium was greater tban 170%; at the 5000 I'g{ml
level. tbe apparent recovery was 370%.

To overcome atray Iigbt interference due to relative higb
concentrations of sodium, tbe (Hamamatlu) R-I06 multi·
plier phototube was replaced with an R·I66 solar blind
multiplier phototube.

CONCLUSION

Tbe results obtained by tbe automatic correction sys·
tem indicate tbat scatter of incident radiation in AFS is
readily subtracted. Tbe speed of analysis is increased with
improved accuracy. This technique eliminates the need
for exact matrix matching or measurement at some non·
fluorescent line to correct for scatter. The detection limit
for cadmium is 0.05 ng{ml at 2" above tbe mean obtained
from a background or a matrix blank.
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Inductively Coupled Plasma-Optical Emission Analytical
Spectroscopy

Tantalum Filament Vaporization of Microliter Samples

Davld E. Nlxon, Velmer A. Fassel, and Richard N. Knlseley

Ames·Labor.tory-USAEC and Deparlment 01 Chemistry, Iowa State University, Ames. Iowa 50010

The adapgtlon of a tantalum lIIamant vaporization sya·
tam .. a eemple Introduction device lor the Inductively
couplad plaema le delCrlbed. The ·potentlal adYantagea 01
thle aneiytlcal .yetem for .Imultaneoua multlelement de·
termlnaitone of ·alementa at the ng/ml. level are dle
cuSMd arid a comparIsOn of the pla.ma eyetem with the
!fIament ,echnlquaa. utllzad In atomic ablOrptlon or lIuo
reecenee..apectroac:Opy I. preHntetl. For one Ht of oper·
atlng condltlona, detection IImlta for 18 elementa were In
the nll/ml to fractional nll/ml rang. for 100-/11 aamplea.
Typical ,p~c;lalon data and an analytical curve for the de
-'nnlnatlon of Be In the rlUlfle 01 0.001 to 10 /lg/ml ara
lncIucIecI.

One of the most sensitive contemporary analytical tech
niques is based on the thermal atomization of microliter
volumes of a sample in graphite furnaces (/-ll) from
graphite (12-20) or tantalum (21-24) filaments, and from
platinum or tungsten wire loops (25), followed by the ob
servation of the free atoms formed in either atomic ab·
sorption or fluorescence. Although exceptional relative
and absolute powen of detection and acceptable repro·
ducibility have been achieved by a multitude of variations
of these atomization systems, this technique is subject to
a ratber extensive list of experimental constraints. Tbe
most important of these are: (a) for many of the systems,
critical experimental parameten must be optimized for
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Flgur.l. Block dlsgram of experlmentaltacMnles

General Electric lr_onner
ModeI9T51Y8172; 120-Y pri
mary; 12·V seconcIary; eo·C
I_alura rile; 0.5 KVA.
Transformer inpul_ by

a Standard Electrical Produe:ta
Co. variable lr_ornw type
FI500BL; 115-V inpul; D-115-Y.
2 KVA, 15 A maximum oulput.
37 x 10 mm; 0.13 mm thick.
Depresslonstormed with a die;
maximum samp&e volume, 200
1'1.
Argon al 14.7 l.fmln proportion
ed Ihrough Ihe cooIanl and
plasma lubes 10 keep the plasma

'rom melllng lhe p1ssma lube.
Argon all.2 I.{mln passes
through the tilamenl en-
closure to the plasma..
Hamilton 700 _s; Model 710;
100-1'1 capacity with tixed
slandard needle. Tetlon plunger
substiluled tor the original
plunger.
Stock solutions were prepared
by dissolving pure metals or
r_nl grade sails in dllule acid
or conductMty water. Samples
were conductivity wate' dilu
tions of the stock solutions;
100-'" samples _e used
throughout.

Solulions and sample $JZ8:

Syringe:

Tantalum strips:

Gasllows:

sampl.... Second. interelement interferences arising from
recombination or nucleation of the vapor above the fila·
ment sbould be minimized because the plasma subse
quently achieves atomization of the vapar cloud. Third.
background interference from the filament or furnace tube
does not exist. Fourth, analytical curves obtained from
the toroidal shaped inductively.:.:oupled p1aama an. com·
monly observed to be linear ovar a concentration rBIJ&II of
4 to 6 orders of magnitude (34).

In this communication, we present 80me preliminary
....ults on the eombination of the tantalum fdamant va
porization (TFV) of sampl... followed by the inductively·
coupled plasma (lCP) excitation.

EXPERIMENTAL
Apparat.... A block diagram of the overall spparat... is Ihown

in FiIUze I. The pl_. facility SDCi the apactrooc:opicapparatua
.... _bed eloawban (1141. The _tiDe 00Ildi_ for the
tsDtalum fL1ameDt vapcriutiOll apparatul .... _bed iD TabJa
1. A wtch of the filament YSporUatioa cInice ;" ......... ·in FIPn

Table I. Operallng Conditions for the Tanlalum FIe.......
Yaportzallon Apparatus

Filament power supply:
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each element (13, 16-18. 21, 23, 24); (b) reproducibility
may be negatively affected by variations in the carbon
filament or furnace tube porosity (1, 4, 6, 9, 14, 15, 20);
(c) analytical curves may be nonlinear and limited in
range of concentration (1, 6,7. '1()"16, 18, 20, 24); (d)
background interferences may arise from nonspecific ab·
sorption and light scattering caused by incandescent par·
ticl... produced in the furnace or above the filament (1, 4,
6-9. 11, 14, /5, /8, 24, 25); (e) the observed aigna\a may be
affected by interelement interferences which originate
from the recombination and nucleation of the sample
after atomization or from incomplete analyte vaporization
and diBBOCiation (6-11, 14-17, 19, 21, 23, 24); (0 simulta·
neous multielement determinations cannot be performed
if the free atoms are observed by conventional atomic ab
sorption or fluorescence techniques.

It has recently been demonstrated that inductively cou
pled plasmas are exceptionally ""nsitive excitation sources
(26-34). The combination of either furnace or filament va
porization of sampl... followed by plasma excitation of the
vapor therefore offers the attractive poasibility of perform
ing ultratrace determinations on a multielement basis on
microliter or microgram sized sampl.... Moreover. tbe
plasma system also offers promise of overcoming the other
limitations discu88ed above. First, since the free atoms are
actually generated in the plasma. a single set of parame
ters should suffice for the vaporization of many types of
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"'.":II..o.18cllcin Umlla (pg/i'IIIi
lC:;X;:;:;Iu'

Sample volume
'aomont' Wavelong1h (A)" AAS.lllO-,.l_ AFS 1,.l).AFS

Aa 0.01 1938.98 0.003 (23) 0.25 (14) 2"
Sb 0.001 2311.47 0.001 (2) 0.007 (2) 30
se 0.008 1980.28 0.007 (23)
re 0.007 2142.75 0.003 (23)
Hg 0.002 2538.52 0.002 (2) 0.01 (25) 2
Cd 0.008 2285,02. 0.000003 (9) 0.000008 (2) 30
P 0.02 2138.18
Pb 0.003 4057.83 0.0001 (23) 0.001 (2) 30
Be 0.00002 2348.61 0.00002 (23) 0.015 (14) 2"
Tl 0.003 5350.48 0,0001 (9) 0.04 (20) 1
Mn 0.00003 2576.10 0.00002 (9)
Sn 0.02 3175.05 0.025 (8)
AO 0.0001 3280.68 0.000007 (9) 0.00005 (2) 30
8 0.0001 2497.73
Ba 0.0000003 4554.03 0.0001 (23)
81 0.002 3067.72 0,0004 (9) 0.01 (13)

• Weve*'clthl UMd 'or TFV-ICP delKtion limit,. - Exact volume not slated.

..

..,f ~~~'--....•~

~('!n":J2?¥>(cJ
..~

I

FIg.....!. ,r_um filament veporlzatlon apparatus. (a) quartz
dome; (b) O-<lnO; (c) tantalum lIIamant; (d-k) copper post as
aembly; (I) a.rlno chlnnel; (m) Ilumlnum blse; (n) ..oon oas
Inlet pori; (0) Ilumlnum tlbs to .eal the dome to tha base; (p)
aamplelnjecllon port; (q)·,",rt from which ..oon flows to the torch
aamplelntroductlon orUlce

.2. A 0.13-1D1D thick laDtelum fdamsnt with dimenaiOlll of 37 mm
by 10 DUD (c) la poailioDod bet....n two copper post ....mbli..
(d-Id iIoIaled from the aluminum base (m) by means of fared
lava ope.... (f). Tbs Copper poato and tbe lllJOn IQ inlet port (n)
IN covONd with 'I qUUlz dome (a). 55-mm o.d. and 35 mm bigb.
ThNe' a1umlnWo ube (0) preu tbe dome flange against tbe re.
-.clQ.ring (b) to provide a gu·ligbt seal.
. ,Tbt qOlUll cioIpo ilfitted with two poria (p and q) one of whicb
~'~.!!n"":JU.to JIow Iiom the inlet in the hue (n) to the
~ lnlrOd\lCliOll orifice (q) 0( the pluma toreb (34). The re
aiaIiWiir·pOrt '(p), fitted' with a Nbbei "plum, la poeilioned to
a1lold!lo cIeliWry 0( up to 200 ,,1'0( oample into a' depreuion in
• laDtelum IilameDt. Tbt.1iJameD( ia heated by the flow of an
~e ........t .obtained from I low voltage, bicb current trans·
.~'lOlI~by.,V~cc .
~,~·After the p"'ma bu bean _led and ltabilizecl

tHl;.tbo·.eiP/lI,~duougb..tbo II1amant,cbeznbu to the plu
"lIlllIill!ot,lfi'tO:1 L\Dor,rw,le 0( 1.21./miD and tbo apeetromolaJ' iI-l-Abo cIMind ..~ A _pia 0( J. to 200 "I ia depoait.

ed on the m.ment and 8 low current «(rom 10 to 17 A) is used to
vaporize the water and to ash the 'deposit. At this point the Vu
iac is adjusted to the vaporization aetting (-100 A), and a toggle
,witch is used to rapidly and reproducibly deliver this current to
the rtlameot. The fdament temperalwe quickly increases to ap
proximately 1800 ·C end the anaIyte togetber witb tbe mltrix el·
ements are vaporized into the Ar carrier stream.

The photocurrent produced by the emission of the element of
interest PUlling through the plasma is amplified and recorded on
an X·Y recorder. Approximately 20 to 30 samples can be exam
ined in one hour, and the filamenta have an average lifetime of
200 to 300 samples.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A summary of typical deteetion limits measured for
some elements tbat are readily vaporized from the tanta
lum filament at tbe operating temperatures used in this
study are shown in Table n, column I. The reported
values represent the concentration required to give a sig
nal level tbat is three times greater than the standard de
viation of tbe background noise level. The experimental
parameters (height of observation in tbe plasma, filament
currents, argon flow rites, and plasma power settings) for
all elements were identical.

An overall comparison of tbe detection limits shows
that, for a majority of the elements studied, the TFV-ICP
teebnique provides relative powers of detection wbich
overall are equivalent to the best values commonly re
ported for nonflame atomic absorption (AAS) or fluores
cence (AFS) tecbniques. Absolute powers of detection
were not observed to change significantly for different
combinations of sample volume and analyte concentra
tions. Thus 100'1'1 volumes of a solution containing 0.0075
"g of Sb/ml and 15-,,1 volumes of a solution containing
0.05 "g of Sb/ml yielded 'comparable absolute detection
limits witbin a factor of 1.4. The observations summarized
in Table n suggest the combination. of the tantalum fila
ment vaporization, inductively coupled pluma excitation
system witb a multichannel spectrometer. This combina
tion would thus provide the capability of performing mul·
tielement determinatioDB (up to 20 or 30 alements) at the
fractional nanogram level in microliter volumes or micro
gram samplea in I... than one minute.

An iUuatzetion of the precision obtained with the TFV·
ICP Iystem is ahoWD in Figure 3. This figure represents
the recorder tzecinga obtained for 16 repHclta determina
tions of Sb at 10 times the detection limit. The relative
atandanl devietion is 3.~.

An analytical curve is presented in Figure 4 to demon·
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F.,r. 1. Schematic representation of B fluorescence reJecUon
la... ramen experlmenl

A. Id••Uted (delta 'unction) laser excitation pulse train. B. total .ml~slon
.""AI from ..mp~. C. RtIman acaulKlng signal, D. PMT gating. The
cross halched portion of the lumInescence signal (8) is rejected

copy does not yet enjoy the broad applicability of infrared
spectroscopy because of such experimental difficulties as
sample decompooition in the laser beam and concomitant
excitation of sample fluorescence. The fl1St of these com·
plications can be minimized by a variety of techniques
such as judicious choice of the incident laser frequency.
cooling of the sample in vacuo or under an inert gas, use
of a line focus on solids to distribute the incident laser
energy. and sample rotation to further distribute the ener·
gy(IO).

The major remaining problem in Raman spectroscopy is
elimination of fluorescent background. The detection of a
weak Raman feature, which may be crucial to 0 correct
vibrational assignment, is complicated by the higb noise
level associated with a large fluorescence background. A
variety of fluorescence suppression tactics are available to
the Roman apectroscopist including: il sample purifica·
tion. 2) prolonged exposure of the sample to the full power
of the laser beam in order to effect bleaching of the fluo·
reacent moiety, 3) selection of an excitation wavelength
producing minimum fluorescence, 4) signal averaging, and
5) temporal resolution of the Raman and fluorescence sig·
nals. Methods 1 and 2 are applicable only if the fluores·
cence is cawed by laser excitation of an impurity; where·
as methods 3, 4. and 5 are applicable to samples exhib·
iting intrinsic fluorescence as well. Selection of an opti·
mum tuer excitation wavelength is sometimes effective in
811ppreaing fluorescence; bowever, it is not a generally
applicable \'Pproacb because of the breadtb of many mo
lecular electronic bands and because of tbe presence of a
variety of absorbers in complex mixtures. Furthermore,
one Ulually cbooses the lowest energy excitation wave·
leagtb pl*ible to minimize fluorescence and by doing so
diminish.. the Raman signal intensity since the scattering
c:roaa-teetion is inversely proportional to the fourth power
of the excitation wavelength. Although signal averaging is
a generally applicable method of improving the signal.to·
noile ratio by averaging out the fluorescence signal shot

Cot) H. A. Szymanlkl, Ed•• "Raman spectroscopy," VoJ. 1 and 2, Ple-
num Pr.... New York. N.V., 1967 and 1970.

(5) A. AndetIon. "'The Raman Eft.et," Vo!. 1, M.reel Oekker. New
York. N.V.• 1871.

(I) P.J. Hendrallnd P. M. Strutton. Chem. Rev.• • t. 325 (1969).
(7) R. E. _ .... Anol. Chem.. 00, 320R ('988): IbId.. 42, 23,R (19701;

IbId....,3BOR ('972).
Ctl G. A. 0zIn. PtofIr. ,_. Chem.. 14, 173 (1971).
(9) M. M. SuldllnlltN. "Aa","" Spectra of MoI....1n and C<yataII." IS·

rael Progr... for SdentfUcTranslat50n. New Yot1c. N.V.• 1872.
(101 W. F. _AI and H.J. 8arnIIaln. Appl. Sj>ec....c.. 25. 809 (1971).

Table I. Typical Value. of Pullled Luer Parametel'll

PuIoo modo PuIoo widt.b ~. rat. Av. power

Mode-
locked 1-1000 poec lIlO-lOO MHz 30--40% of CW

Cavity
dumped 15n&-CW 20 MHz-DC 6(}...70% ofCW

Q_itcbed IG-100 naec 5 KHz-I0 Hz

noise, it is not very practical in Raman applications owing
to tbe long scan duration and long tarm laser power insta·
bilities. A generally applicable method for the reduction
of fluorescence background can be envisioned in which ad·
vantage is taken of tbe disparity between vibrational life·
times. wbich are on the order of 10- 13 to 10- 11 sec (11).
and fluorescence lifetimes. which are on the order of 10-1

to 10-7 sec for most g..... solutions. and solids of interest
to chemists and biologists (12). To accomplish this. a
pulsed laser excitation source is used to achieve temporal
resolution between the short·lived Raman signal and the
relatively long.lived fluorescence signal. An electronic
time gate is then imposed on the photomultiplier tube
(PMT) detection circuit and synchronized with the pulsed
laser source such that short time events, primarily Raman
photons. are preferentially recorded. This technique for
fluorescence rejection by timing is schematically iIIus·
trated in Figure 1.

Time discrimination to reduce fluorescence background
in Raman spectroacopy was apparently first mentioned by
Loudon (13), although no systematic experimental verifi·
cation of fluorescence suppression was carried out. Within
tbe last year, two groups have investigated pulsed Raman
techniques. Yaney (14) bas described a system based on a
Q·switched. frequency doubled. Nd: YAG laser; whereas
Reed et al. (15) have explored in a preliminary way the
possibilities of cavity dumping an argon ion laser. In tbe
next section, we review the properties of various pulsed
lasers and PMT time gating techniques. Tbe reasons for
our choice of a fluorescence rejection scheme based on a
mode· locked laser are presented. A signal·to·noise theory
appropriate to the mode· locked laser Raman spectrometer
has been formulated. Mode·locked laser Raman spectra
are presented which show substantial fluorescence back·
ground suppression, reduced base·line slope. and a signal·
to-noise improvement consistent with the theoretical de
scription of the technique.

INSTRUMENT DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS

The design of a practical instrumentation system for
implementing the fluorescence rejection scheme depicted
in Figure 1 requires the ..lection of a pulsed laser source
and PMT gating technique tbat are compatible with eacb
other and are matcbed to the time dependent fluorescence
characteristics of the samples under investigation. Broad·
Iy speaking. CW lasers can be made to operate in three
distinct pulsed modes: Q·switcbed, cavity dumped, and
mode· locked. As summarized in Table I, these pulsed
modes differ with respect to such parameters as pulse
width. repetition rate, and average laser power. Pulsed ni·
trogen lasers, which have recently become popular, have
pulse parameters similar to those of the Q·switched ·cw
laser. The laser pulse width is perhaps the most impor.

(11) A. Laubereau, D. von der Unde. ancl W. Kaiser, Ph'(3. Rev. Lett.•
21, l1S2 (19721.

(12) J, B. Birks. "Photophysics 01 Aromatic Molecules," WUey. New
York. N.Y.• 1i70.

(13) R. LoudOn. Ad••n. Phya.. U. 423 (1964).
(14) P. P. Yaney.J. Opl. Soc. AlMr.. l2. '2117 (1972).
(15) R. R. Reed, D. O. Landon. and J. F. Moor., Spex Industries. Me

tuehen. N. J. t privale communk:aUon. 1972,
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(21) R. P. Van Ouyne, O. L Jeanmalre. and O. F. StvIYet". 1873. unpub-
Ilsh.clrelul~:' . .

(112) R. R....K__ N. OCkman,J. Opt. Soc....",.,....., 80 Cl"').' .,.

Table n. Paramele.. for PMT Gadn, Technlqu..

Mu.~tloa

Ttchaiq_ Gate width raw

(NR~)1I2

(S /N>cw - [i'Ol-+-;-2"'("'N'L'/N......R-+';'-'N;;:o:::.:/;,N;;.--;+:-;N;;s,/7N~R)'"')I"'11

(4)

where N R = Raman signal (counts/second) for CW excita·
tion. NL = Luminescence background signal (counts/sec)
excitation. N. = Scattered light signal (counts/sec) exci·
tation. No = Dark signal (counts/sec) excitation, and 41
= Wavelength channel dwell time (sec).

In addition the following assumptions are made: (i) G(I)
is the mode-locked pulse shape function. (ii) The detector
time gate is rectangular in shape with an aperture of to
seconds. (iii) The lifetime of the Raman emiaaion is suffi·
ciently short with respect to the FWHM of G(I) that the
Raman signal has a time distribution of G(ll. (iv) The in·
terfering lumineacence signal has an instantaneous rise·

that found in biochemicaUy important samples. For ex
ample, the Raman spectra of small polypeptides and pro·
teins are frequently difficult to obtain because of interfer·
ing tryptophan fluorescence which has a lifetime of only
2.8 nsec in H20. In addition. we find from preliminary
studies of species adsorbed on surfaces (211. a substantial
fluorescence background with a lifetime of approximately
4 nsec. Furthermore. it would be highly desirable to have
a fluorescence rejection technique that was not limited to
short-lived fluorescence rejection and at the aame time re
tained as many of the simple operating features of ·con
ventional CW laser Raman spectrOolcopy as poasible.
These objectives lead us to chooae mode·locking as the
method of laser pulse generation and the TAC/SCA com·
bination to provide compatible PMT time gating. With
this approach. we achieve the maximum poasihle tempo·
ral resolution between Raman and fluorescence photons.
Inspection of Table 11 indicates that the TAC/SCA gate
width is compatible with mode· locked pulse generation
although it appears that the repetition rate is too alow to
allow every mode-locked pulse to be gated. The TAC rep'
etition rate listed in Table IT is that for START channel
pulses. Thus. if the mode-locked laser provides one
START pulse for each laser pulse. the TAC will indeed
saturate. START channel saturation can be avoided, how·
ever. if the normal role. of START and STOP channels
are inverted using the relatively low sample emission
count rate to provide START pulses and the mode·locked
laser to provide STOP pulses. This TAC inversion acheme
for high repetition rate timing has been discussed pre·
viously in the context of nuclear physics instrumentation
(l8).

SIGNAL-TO·NOISE THEORY FOR MODE·LOCKED
LASER RAMAN SPECTROSCOPY (MLLRS)

The SIN expression for CW laser excitation and photo
electron pulse counting detection presented previously by
Alfano (22) and others (3, 14) is the starting point for this
discussion:

lOOKHs
IMHz

250KHz
10MHz'

2 na-CW
50 naec-<:W

o.5 nsec-80 """"
0.5 nsec-l """"

PulsedPMT
Gated counter
TACjSCA

• RafenDee (18).

tant parameter since it determines the time distribution
of the Raman photons and the degree of temporal resolu
tion between Raman and fluoreacence photons. For moat
gas and liquid aamples capable of emitting both Raman
and fluoreacence photons. the time response function in
terms of the total number of photons emitted per second,
N,ota,(t). for a delta function excitation pulse is:

N,,,J.t) - CRe....'·· + CLe-"" (1)

where TR is the lifetime of the Raman scattering and TL is
the lifetime of the interfering luminescence emission. In
the solid state. other luminescence time response func·
tions are observed which, in some C88ea, are characterized
by a finite risetime as well ·as an exponential decay (16).
Througbout this paper. however, we will deal only with
instantaneous risetime, single exponential decay lu·
minescence functions since they represent the: most diffi
cult case for fluorescence rejection. Since most available
pulsed laser sources have finite pulse width on the Raman
time scale. the observed time distribution of photons
emitted from the sample N,ota,o"(I). will be given by the
convolution of the laser pulse shape function. G(I). with
Nwla,(I):

J,·GV.)CRe...."-"'••~ +

,['G(}")CLe-""'A"'~ (2)
o

For all lasers except the mode-locked Nd:YAG (17), the
limit TR « the full width-half maximum (FWHM) of G(I)
will apply reducing Equation 2 to:

N'~I""(I) - CRG(t) + Cl.J.'GO.)e-<"-A>/"~ (3)

It is clear from Equation 3 that temporal resolution of
Raman and fluorescence photons will be maximized by
using a pulsed source whose G(t) FWHM is as short as
possible relative to TL.

Maximum improvement in the Raman signal. to-noise
ratio will be achieved when 8S many Raman and as few
fluorescence photons as possible are accepted in PMT
time gate interval, lff' This condition is met when t. is
small compared to the luminescence lifetime and approxi
mately equal to the FWHM of the Raman photon time
distribution. Several PMT time gating techniques have
been discussed in the literature. Selection of a particular
method for use in the Raman spectroscopy fluorescence
rejection appiication is governed by the laser pulse width
and repetition rate compatibility requirement. Table n
summarizes the gating properties of three possible tech
niques. Pulsing the PMT high voltage has been used pre
viou~ly in a stroboscopic fluorescence lifetime apparatus
(19). gated counters are presently used in conventional
Raman spectroscopy. and the time.to-amplitude converter
(TAC)/single channel analyzer (SCA) combination has
been used for fluorescence lifetime measurements (19) as
weU as for the measurement of the luminescence lifetimes
of GaP electroluminescent devices (20).

Our particular objective in achieving fluorescence rejec·
tion by temporal reSolution is to develop an instrument
capable of rejecting very short-lived fluoreacence such as

(16) S. OISanolo, "Optical Interactions In Solids:' Wlley. New YOlk.
. N.V.• 1868.

(17) P. W. Smith. Proc. IEEE. 5S. 1342 (1870).
(18) I. J. Taylor and T. H. Seeker, Nue/. In$trum. Methods, ... 387

(18721.
119) W. R. Ware, "'Tram..nt Lumlneacence Meuutementa." In "et..•

lIon and Detection of lhe excited State," A. A. Lamall, Ed.• Mareel
Dekker. New York. N.V.• 1971.

(20) R. Z. alehrac", Rev. Se/. In,trum., 43. 734 (1872).
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Figure 2. Dependence or lhe luminescence acceptance fracllon,
FL. on luminescence lifetime, 1'L

A. Gate _kith. '. C 500 psec: B, '. 1= 200 psec; C. '. = 100 psec.
Fbledparameters: Mode-kM::ked pulse spacing. 'M = 8.77 "sec« J7)

(9)

Nol, + N!!.-.')]'" (13)
lV.ruM

" - R,L,orS

Fs - 1

F. 1 e-I~/tK (12)

I e'.J'1.
Ft. I e 'lII"L

n,
F. - fiN.

(llN.At),/2

[-l-(N (I - e "~"~')+ 2 t. . +
N H 1 - e-fW",.

the number of pulses applied to the sample in I second.
then the Fs are also oftbe form:

and

we get:

Fo is still given by Equation 7. After substitution of these
results into Equation 11 and recognizinR' that for realistic
values of tK;

(S/N>"L - [ (N F N·" N" )]'/1F + 2 --'=---!: + _",_·s + _"'_'0
• N. N. fiN.

(11)

where the F"s are defined as above. The SIN improve
ment factor, 8, over the CW Raman experiment is given
by the ratio of Equation 11 to Equation 4.

The Delta Function Excitation Case. Equation 11 is
reasonably cumbersome to evaluate for an arbitrary laser
pulse shape function. However, reasonable estimates for
(SfNlML and B can be obtained by assuming that the I.ser
excitation pulse is very narrow compared to l"-" Under
these circumstances, G(t) is adequ.tely represented by a
delta function and Ff:,. Fit, and FL can be readily evalu
ated to give:

8

where U accounts for the average power 1088 auffered in
mode-locking the laser. Since No '" f(Laser Power), the
Fo expression is:

F o - Z~ (10)

Solving Equations 9 and ID for nIl. n,.. no. and ns and
substituting these into Equation 5 gives the final SIN ex
pression for the mode-locked laser Raman Technique:

(flN.dt)"'F.

(SIN),,,.

(6)

(5)

exp[-(I

exp[-(I

(S/N)..L - [ (n n n )]'"
1+2..J:+~+2.

nit nH nit

time and a single exponential decay function. (v) The
FWHM of C( t) is sufficiently narrow with respect to the
mode-locked laser pulse spacing, t .., that no overlapping
of the Raman or scattered light signal occurs between ad
jacent pulses. (vi) Overlapping of the luminescence signal
between successive pulses can occur since the lumines·
cence lifetime can be comparahle to or longer than the
mode-locked pulse spacing.

Furthermore. let nil, nI., Rn. and n,; be the appropriate
signal count rates under mode-locked conditions. The
SIN for the mode-locked situation is:

(n.dt)'"

A comparison of (S/Nlcw and (S/N)ML can easily be
made by relating nil to Nil. etc. To do this, two factors
need to be considered: I) the PMT gate will accept only a
certain fraction FR. Fl •• Fo. and F~ of nit., nL. no. TI:s, re·
apectively, and 2) the average mode-locked power is re
duced compared to the CW power. The acceptance fractions
are simply the ratio of the number of photons accepted by
the gated PMT to the total number of photons in a particu
lar signal pulse. The Fs are evaluated by integrating the
temporal distribution of the appropriate signal pulse over
the gate width and dividing this by the pulse integral
evaluated from :rero to infinity. Thus. Fa and Fs are given
by:

e"lf-(A - (i - l)/")/r,}l>.dt

(5)[ ( N N )]'/28~. - fI'/2 I + 2 N~ + N:

In most Raman spectrometers, Nsl Nil is negligible since
double or triple monochromators are usually employed. If
the time discrimination technique were 100% efficient in
rejecting luminescence and dark counts, the SIN im
provement factor would approach 8 maximum value of:

The dependence of JoL on 'TL for various values of t. is
plotted in Figure 2. FI. is seen to approach a long lifetime
limit of t./t... It should he noted that in the case of t. =

(7)

(8)

[ f. 'Clt - A) exp[-(I - k - l)/.. )/TI.]d.\dl
~)l'1f 0

Equation 8 is derived in the Appendix. IT we multiply nu
merator and denominator of each of tbe F expresaioDB by

Fs - J."G(tldl/ f.-G(/lcIl

Since the dark count time distribution is random, Fo is:

Fo - 1,/1..

The expreuion for FL is more complicated since pulse
"""napping must he considered:

FL -
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Tablem. ElI'ect or the Ratio or Lumineacence Baclqround to Raman Intenaity on tbe Signal-tD-Node
Improvement Facto... (')"

NLINR HR (8!N)cw CS/N)KL.-..' (S/NhIL....c ,~. ,-
I 1000 15.77 17.32 31. 6 1.098 2.004

10 1000 6.73 17.32 31.6 2.573 4.697
100 100 0.688 5.48 10.0 7.965 14.64

1000 10 0.068 1. 73 3.16 15.10 45.83

NL/Nll (S/Nhll,· (S!Nhll.'" ~ ~ 'I'~' ./,_.,.
1 16.21 30.31 1.027 1.922 0.935 0959

10 13.89 25.81 2.06 3.83 0.804 0815
100 2.14 4.08 3.11 5.93 039l"J 0.4Oll

1000 0.230 0.442 3.34 6.42 0.133 0.140

• Fixed ~rameten: If( - 200 .-ee; tu - 8.7719~ lone lifet.Uae limit.; tu - 1.o.ec: Nn - 500; H8 - 10•• S-rnple ca:a~~ .;a w ew
Luer poWft. ,. B.mp&e ean only withdand '- than or ..uaJ to full rnoc:l.loekeet averap power_

Flgure 3. Signal·to·noise improvement factor. 8. as a function of
luminescence lifetime. TI.

A. t.. = 100 psec. B. 'It = 200 psec. C. t. = 500 psec. Fixed parame
lers: 'M = 8.77 nsec: HR = 101 sec - 1; .;1,1 = 1.00 sec. N1./NR = 10;
No/HR =0.5; (S/Nlew = 6.73; 9mu =2.57

200 psec. over 900/0 of the luminescence background counts
are rejected; even for an interference lifetime as short as
2.0 nsec. Figure 3 illustrates the typical signal.to·noise
improvement factor that can be expected from the reduc
tion of fluorescence and dark background counts by the
time discrlmination technique. The assumption used in
plotting Figure 3 is that the sample under investigation
can withstand irradiation with the full power of the CW
laser without decomposition. On mode-locking the same
laser, the effective power is reduced by a factor of 11, de·
creasing the maximum ohtainable S/N by 11 '12. For many
kinds of samples, especially those of biological interest,
the comparison presented in Figure 3 is not fair since irra
diation with the full CW power is not possible. The values
of 8 obtainable in the case where the maximum power
that can he applied to the sample is less than or equal to
the average mode·locked power are slightly less than dou·
hie those shown in the figure. This effect along with the
dependenee of eon NL/NIt is illustrated in Table IU. Note
that for a strong Raman signal (10' sec-I) contaminated
by an equally strong background signal, 93-95"10 of the
Raman signal shot noise limited S/N can be achieved.

Examination of the FL expression in Equation 12 indi
cates that some improvement in luminescence rejection
would be expected by increasing IM. This can be accom·
plished in two ways: by increasing the length of the laser
cavity and by acousto.optic gating of the laser pulse train
so that every second or every third, or etc. mode·locked
pulse would strike the sample. The effect of increasing the
cavity length to the point of making the spacing between
pulses twice or three times the natural pulse spacing is
shown in Figure 4, The improvement in e over a pulse
spacing of tM is small. Furthermore the atability and
alignment problems of long cavity mode·locked lase'" are

'c~~:
2V~=U~---1

'r
or--~~-;';;lb----"'m",------.-.Jo:Y.'

Figure 4. Signal-to-noise improvement factor. 6. as a function of
luminescence lifetime. TL

A. Mode·kK:ked pulse spacing. t!of - 318.n) nsec: B. t .. = 2(8.17)
nsec; C. tM = 8.17 nsec. Fixed parameters: t. = 200 psec: all otherS
are the same as in Figure 3

sufficiently difficult that this appear.; to be an unattrac·
tive approach. Calculations of (S/N),.L have been made
assuming 8 pulse spacing of 2 lM achieved by acousto
optic pulse selection. The calculated (S/N)ML is actually
less for a spacing of 2 IM because the sample is irra·
diated with 'h the average power available when the spac·
ing is IM. Again, if the sample cannot stand the total
mode·locked average power, then some small improve
ment in fJ is gained. We conclude that the improvement in
e is not worth the experimental difficulty associated with
acousto-optic gating,

Tbe Triangular Pulse ExcitatiOD Case. Tbe time dis·
tribution of an actual mode·locked pulse from an Ar ion
laser is shown in Figure 5 (23). This pulse shape can be
well approximated by an isosceles triangle pulse of unit
amplitude and FWHM Ip :

{

I/lp I < I p

G{t) - 2 - (t/lp) Ip:S I :S 2 Ip (\6)

o t > 2 Ip

Laplaee transform techniques were Wled to evaluate the
convolution integrals in Equations 6 and 8. Evaluation of
FL, FIJI Fn• and Fs were carried out in a manner similar
to that described for the delta function excitation case.
Tbe analytical expressions resulting from these procedures
are too involved to be presented here. Suffiee it to say
that the shapes of the plots in Figure 2, 3, and 4 are not
altered appreciably by the triangular pulse assumption
but, quantitatively, the limiting value Df I'L is reduced by
a factor of approximately 2. The major difference between
this case and the delta function case, then, is that the

(23) J. Howk"'s. Cohettltl' Rodlolion ~ol_S, Polo Alto, CoOl., pri
vale communlcaUon. 1972.
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-I 1--400ps
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TIMElns.1

B

FIgu.e a, Mode·locked lese. pulse shape

A. Actual'..., pulao from CRl Model 52 argon Ion laser. mode·locked
with model ~5. B. Triangular pulse approlClmaUon. FWHM ... tp : base
wldth·2tp

value of F R ia a function of t l , Consequently, the SIN
cannot be monotonically improved by narrowing tl' The
optimum value of tl is approximately t p. This can be seen
qualitatively by examining the relative areas of the
Raman and luminescence photon distributions included
within t l in Figure 6. AJJ a result, the values of 8 shown in
Figure 3 are expected to represent a lower limit to the ac
tual values of 9 when t l ~ t p and an upper limit when tl
<tp •

EXPERIMENTAL
InltrumllDtaJ CoDft&uration. Figure 7 illustrates a schematic

diqram of the mode·locked laser Raman spectrometer used to
test the temporal resolution concept for rejecting Ouorncence
lillCq,ound signal•• Tbs lusr employed in the...tudi.. w.. e
Coherent Radiation .Laboratories Model 62 argon ion laser oper·
aled at 488.0 nm. Mode-locking was achieved using the CRL
Model 465 acceuory. Tb, incident la... beem ws. p....d through
the diameter of l·mm i.d. borosilicate gt.....mpl. tubes &0 thst
the total photon emwion nux (Raman plua nuoresc.ncel could
be. coll.cted at right anglu to the lue. besm and focused on to
the entrance .lit of. Spes l.wo.n double monochromator. To pro
vide a realtime monitor of the mode.locked laser pulse ahape 80

that the mode·lock drive unit could be easily tuned, approxi
mately 10% of the laser beam was split off with a borosilicate
at... heam splittsr and focuaed on a Tropel Model 330 photo·
diods. The photodiode output wu then ohaerved with Tektronix
531 oscilloscope fitted with a type 1St ..mpling plug.in. Photons
am......t from the moDochromator exit .lit ware tichtly focUNd
OD the "",,tar.!If the type 116 photocathode of an RCA 8850 PMT
to,mlnlmi&e the photoelsctron transit tims Ipread.

Tbs .;entral device of the PMT tim..gatiDg Iystem il the TAC
(OrtO<: 467J/SCA l0rtsc 42OA) comhination operated with the nor·
ma! roIu ut ths"START, and STOP channe" inv.rted to'avoid
START chanDil saturatiOl). TAC START pulses are d.rived hy
ampUfyioa and.ahaping the PMT output with a timing nltsr am·
~·[Orlac~)•.~ing these output pulses on to a constant
fkactiOD.ut pulie heicllt discriminator [Ortac 463J and delaying the
-'~:NW' .w.aard fut output pulses with a nanosecond
c1i1l)"UJi' ·(ortiC 425).'TAC STOP pulses are obtaiDed from the
CRL lilOelslockal' 'dri.... Unit which plOduc.. a sine wave output
whoo4! Cnquancy ia .qual to CItlll·haIf the mode locked luer repeti
tIaa. rata. A.NIM Itandud· fast output pu!le ia gensrated by a
zero c:roaiDJ'dlscrlminator [EG and GT 140/N) .ach time the

Flgur.6. Relative temporal photon distributions

(••••) Raman signal. 1-'-'-) luminescence sIgnal. (--) lotal
Ilgnal. Calc:ulaled from Equation 3 using Ihe triangular pulse approxima.
lion

sine wave paJ&es through zero. Thus a STOP pulse train is gener
ated that is synchronized with the laser pulse repetition rate.
Since a typical pulse rate from the PMT, resulting from both
Raman and nuorescence photons, is on the order of 10 KHt or
less and the laser pulse frequency is 114 ~Hz, which corresponds
to a round trip cavity transit time of 8.77 nsec. the TAC essen
tially has unit probability of receiving a STOP pulse after each
START pulse generated by a Raman or fluorescence photon.

The TAC output pulses, whose amplitudes are proportional to
the time delays between START and STOP signals, are simulta
neously red to the SeA and to the analog.to-digital converter
(ADC) of a multichannel pulse height analyter (:\1CPHA). The
amplitude of each TAC output pulse is digitized by the ADC
which then selects one of the MCPHA channels in which to store
the delayed coincidence event. Because of the inverted roles of
the TAC START and STOP channels, delayed coincidence events
representing photons emitted a short (long) time after the laser
pulse corresponding to long (short) STARTjSTOP delays which
result in large (small) amplitude TAC output pulses and after
AID conversion are stored in high (low) numbered MCPHA chan·
nels. As the acquisition and storage of delayed coincidence events
proceeds, a decay curve representing the time distribution of pho
tons emitted by the laser excited sample is recorded in the
MCPHA memory. The MCPHA used in this work is a Nuclear
Dat8 Model 2400 with 1K of core memory. Although 1024 chan
nels are available for u§('. all decay curvei reported here were re
corded in only 128 channels. The Ortec 457 TAC used in these ex
periments has a built-in bias amplifier which allov.-s one to ex
pand the full scale TAC sweep time and position the decay curve
with respect to the MCPHA channels. The TAC bias controls
were set so that 128 channels represent the time interval betw!"en
hm mode·locked laser pulses. The function of the SeA if; lo es·
tablish a window such that only those TAC output pulses ~reater

than a preset minimum amplitude and less than a preset maxi
mum amplitude are passed on to the Once 441 ratemeter and
strip chart recorder. Thus the ratemeter records only those pho.
tons emitted in a specific time inten'sl following each laser pulse.

Procedure (or PMT Time Gate Calibration. In order to cali
brate the PMT time gate for 8 5pecific time interval, which is
equivalent to setting the lower level threshold and the ulJlJ~r Il::vel
threshold of the SeA, it is nece6&ary to record the photon time
distributions of the Raman and fluorescence signals from the
sample under study. In the case of samples which are intentional
ly doped .....ith a fluorescf'nt impurity, this may be done by tuning
the monochromator to a Raman active vibration of the undoped
scatterer and recording the photon tim~ distribution in the
MCPHA. Since 'R 4: FWHM of G(t) this decay curve represents
the laser pulte shape as convoluted by the timing jitter in the
TAC START and STOP chann.I•. Th. additioD of a nuore.cent
impurity allows the monitoring of the Raman plus fluorescence
photon time dlstribution. The nuorescence photon time distribu·
tion can be meuured separately by resetting the monochromator
to a wavelength anticoincident with a Raman active vibration.

Tb. threshold leveb of the SCA sre theD set uaing an auxilliary
pulse gen.rato. (Data Pul.. Model 101) sdiualed &0 that its out
put pulse .hape .imulsle' that of the TAC output pu..... Th.
pulse generator is then connected to the ADC of the MCPHA, in
which the llppropriate decay curves are stored, and its amplitude
increased until It corresponds to the channel number at which it
ia desired to ,tart accepting photons. The pulJe generator it then
coonected to the SCA and its lower le..1 thrubold io adjUlted
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Figure 7. TAc/seA contiguration ot MLLRS

••• 992 cm- l Raman line of neat benzene; 000 Rhodamlne 6G
fluorescence baCkground. TL • 3.9 n.sec; +++ sum of the Raman end
fluorescence ~gnals
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Flgur. 1_ Photon time distribUtions lor benzene/Rhodamine 6G
system

from the mode·lock drive unit. With the equipment avail·
able to us at the time these experiments were performed.
it was not possible to sharpen the Raman pboton time
distribution curve. However. foreseeable changes in the
mode· locking unit and tbe method of STOP channel pulse
generation should permit the Rame,n FWHM to be re
duced by an order of magnitude. Under improved condi
tions, the experimental pboton time distribution curves
9hould look more like the theoretically calculated ones
ahown in Figure 6_

Figure 9 illustrates the Raman and fluorescence time
distribution curves for the benxene/1.3 x lO-'M Acridine

RESULTS

Before considering the actual mode-locked laser Raman
spectra, it is useful to examine the photon time distribu
tion curves for several samples. This information provides
8 critical check on the operation of the instrument, pro
vides the necessary information for the optimal selection
of the photon acceptance window, and gives a quick indi·
cation of the degree of background suppression which may
be achieved. Figure 8 shows the photon time distribution
curves (or the 992 cm -1 Raman line of benzene, the fluo
rescence background caused by doping with Rhodamine
6G (rL = 3.9 nsec) measured at 962 cm- 1 with respect to
the 4880-A laser line, and the sum of the Raman plus flu
orescence signals measured at 992 cm -1. The neat ben·
zene Raman distribution curve has a FWHM of 2.5 nsec
which is approximately 10 times broader than expected on
the basis of the laser pulse shape demonstrated by the
manufacturer in Figure 5. The breadth of this curve is
traceable to substantial timing jitter in the STOP channel
electronics as well as an unusually wide mode· lOCked laser
pulse (ca. 1.2 nsec) as estimated from an independent
measurement on the direct laser beam using a photodiode
and sampling oscilloscope_ The jitter in the STOP chan
nel was due to a frequency drift in the sine wave output

1Z4) J. G. Skinner and W. G. Nllsen. J. Opt. Soc. Amer.• sa. 113
(1968).

until counts are just passed. The pulse generator is then recon
nected to the ADC of the MCPHA snd this process is repeated for
the upper level or the photon acceptance window. Once the pho
ton acceptance window has been set, the Raman spectrum of the
sample may be recorded in a totolly conuentiornll manner.

Samples. The Ramsn scatterer used in these fluorescence re
jection experimenlB was 8pectroquality benz.ene (Fisher). In par
ticular, the 992 cm -1 line of benzene was studied since its Raman
scattering cr06S section is large (24). Benzene 68mples were doped
with the nuorescent dyes Rhodamine GC (Allied Chemicals) or
Acridine Orange (Eastman). The dyes were used without further
purification. In the case of Acridine Orange which has its electronic
absorption band maximum at 490 nm, only a to-aM solution of
the dye impurity was neceuary to produce a fluorescent back
ground signal approximately three times as large as the 992 cm- 1

neat benzene Raman signal. All liquid samples were sealed in
I-mm i.d. borosilic8te glass tubes.
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Figure 10. Mode·locked laser Raman spectra of benzene doped
with Acridine Orange

A. No fluorescence rejection: B. With fluorescence rejection. C. Neal
b9nzene under same condlUons as B

OranKe (TL = 4.4 nsec) system. The photon acceptance
window indicated was set up on the SeA using the auxil
iary pulse generator technique described in the Experi
mental Section, Mode-locked laser Raman spectra were
obtained both with and without the SCA time window
operating. These spectra are shown in Figure 10. The
upper trace was obtained with the laser mode-locked but
without the SCA operating and thus represents the type
of data obtainable in a conventional Raman experiment
on 8 fluorescent sample. This spectrum is characterized
by a high background level, high shot noise (S/N = 2.47)
and a sloping base Iirie. Introduction of the PMT time
gate shown in Figure 9 produced the spectrum shown in
tbe middle of Figure 10. This spectrum has a substantial
ly lower ratio of background fluorescence to Raman signal,
slightly improved signal. to-noise ratio (S/N = 2.60), and
reduced base-line slope. The spectrum of neat benzene
obtained under mode·locked conditions identical to those
used to obtain the middle trace is shown for comparison.

DISCUSSION

The MLLRS experiments described in this paper were
designed to be illustrative of the fact that substantial flu
orescence background suppression can be achieved even
when the lifetime of the interfering fluorescence signal is
les., than 10 nsec. Aithough we have demonstrated that
MLLRS can produce spectra with a lower ratio of back
ground fluorescence to Raman signal and reduced base
line slope, the experimentally obtained SIN improvement
factor, 8MLuPtl, was quite small (1.05). This improvement
factor, however, can be shown to be consistent with the
theoretically expected vaiue.

Experimental-Theoretical Comparison for TAC/SCA
Configuration. The signal-ta-noise improvement factor
appropriate to the comparison of two spectra token under
mode-locked conditions but with different PMT time
gates, such as comparison of Figure lOA and lOB is ob
tained by forming the ratio of Equation 11 evaluated with
the experimentally used photon acceptance window, le. La
Equation 11 evaluated with the photon acceptance win
dow fully open to the width of onc mode-locked pulse in
terval, le = lM:

8ML~I< - F .(1,) X

\

I + z[~ + ~ + ~J }'"
[

NI. ~ Ns Nu ]
FkU,) + 2 N/,(,(I,) + N.F,H,) + riNk Fn(t,)

(17)

Assuming that scattered light is negligible, we can evalu
ate Equation 17 by taking NLfNR = 2.40 from Figure lOA;
the dark count rate under the conditions of Figure lOA
was 300 Hz and II = I'J (25) giving No/llN" = 0.30; and
FR(t.) and FL(t.) are numerically evaluated from the pho.
ton time distribution curves in Figure 9. This is possible
since the experimental photon time distributions include
the effects of convolution of the Raman or fluorescence
signal response functions with the laser pulse shape and
the timing jitter in the detection electronics as well as flu-

(25) "Model 465 Mode-locker," Coherenl Radiation labOralorle$. Palo
Alia, Calif .. 1972.
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Figure 11. Schematic diagram for improved MLlRS

orescence overlapping between successive mode-locked
pulses. FK(t.) and FL(t.) are obtained by integrating the
appropriate photon time distribution curve over the pho
ton acceptance window and dividing by the integral of the
curve ovef the entire mode·locked interval. Fo(t,) is given
by Equation 7. Evaluating these quantities gives FIl(t.) =
0.80, F,.lt.) = 0.52, Fo(I.) = 0.46, and BML""'·· = 1.08.
The close agreement between 6MI.calcd and 8M l.uPtl indi
cates the SIN expressions that have been developed are
reliable indicators for MLLRS performance.

The limiting factor in the present configuration of the
MLLRS is clearly the laser pulse width and the timing
jitter in the associated detection electronics. As indicated
above, it should be possible to reduce the FWHM of the
Raman photon time distribution curve by a factor of 10.
Under these conditions and establishing a photon accep
tance window of 400 psec, which is feasible with the pres
ent SCA, the values of FLlt.) and Fo(t.) should be re
duced to 0.1 and 0.05, respectively, and Falt.) should be
increased to neaf 1.0. This would correspond to a project.
ed value for B,,,....II = 1.89. This value represents attain
ment of 75% of the theoretical maximum signal shot noise
limited BML of 2.53.

Alternative Instrumental Configurations. Additional
improvement in nuorescence rejection by the MLLRS
technique, beyond that obtainable with the mode-locked
argon ion laser-TAC configuration examined in this
study, can only be achieved by utilizing shorter laser puls
es and establishing an ultralow jitter PMT time gate that
approaches the width of the laser pulse. Experiments car
ried out in the laser development laboratories indicate
that mode-locking an argon ion laser pumped CW dye
laser produces pulses with widths typically in the range of
50 psec (26) although some workers have reported occa
sional pulses as sbort as 1.5 psec (27, 28). Establishing a
PMT time gate to complement a mode·locked dye laser
pulse can be accomplished by performing a picosecond
time scale logical AND operation on two fast timing sig
nals. One timing signal is derived from an ultrafast rise
(26) A. Dienes. E. P. Ippen. and C. V. Shank. Appf. Phys. lett.• 18, 258

(1971).
(27) E. P. Ippen. C. V. Shank. and A. Oienes. Appl. Ph'fS. tell.. 21.348

('972).
(2S) F. O·Nelll. Opt. Commun.. eo 360 (1972).

time PMT which views the total emission nw:, Raman
plus fluorescence photons, emerging from the 8pectrome·
ter. The other timing signal is obtained from a photodiode
which monitors a tightly focused, optically delayed por
tion of the mode·locked laser beam. Only those photons
which are in time coincidence with the optically delayed
beam will be recorded. The picosecond AND operation
can be carried out by taki"g advantage of the commer
cially available majority coincidence logic modules recent·
Iy developed for use in high energy physics applieations.
These modules have incorporated the very fast emitter
coupled logic (ECL) integrated circuits permitting their
application to the study of high repetition rate (greater
than 100 MHz) picosecond time scale phenomena. fur
thermore, these logic devices are characterized by a coin
cidence curve, which is the functional relationship be
tween the number of coincidences resulting in an output
pulse and the relative time displacement of the input
pulses. The coincidence curve specifies the ability of the
device to distinguish simultaneity of the input pulses. For
tbe units we are presently testing, the FWHM of the nar
rowest coincidence curve is typically 1.0 nsec and the
slope of the coincidence curve is such that the number of
output pulses drops off by a factor of greater than 100
when the input pulses are displaced from true coincidence
by 15 or more psecs. At this point we effectively have' a
PMT time gate that is limited by the transit time spread
of the PMT itself. Careful attention to minimizing the
transit time variation by tightly focusing the monochro
mator output on the center of the PMT photocathode or
by using a crossed field photomultiplier (29) will be neces
sary to push this approach to its time resolution limit.
Figure 11 illustrates this MLLRS configuration. Our cal
culations indicate that we should be able to reject suffi
cient nuorescence with a 50 psec laser pulse and I. = 50
psec to approach 95% of the signal shot noise limited SIN
even for a fluorescence lifetime as short as 2.0 nsec.

CONCLUSION

The MLLRS technique has been shown to be effective
in suppressing fluorescence background signals which in-

(29) R. MUler and N. Wittwer, IEEEJ. Quantum. Electron., 1, 49 (1965).
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tenere with the measurement of Raman spectra. Further
development work is, of course, nece88ary before the full
fluorescence rejection power of MLLRS is routinely appli
cable in Raman spectroscopic studies; however. the pre
liminary experiments reported here suggest an excellent
prognosis. The unique feature of MLLRS as compared to
other pulsed Raman experiments based on Q-switched
(14) or cavity dumped (15) lasers is the ability to reject
very short-lived, instantaneous risetime luminescence sig
nals. In addition, tbe average power available from a
mode-locked laser is sufficiently high that the time dis
crimination advantage of the pulse laser technique in im
proving SIN is not lost as was the case with the cavity
dumping scheme reported by Reed. Furthermore, once the
SCA time gate on the MLLRS instrument is set up. the
operational features of recording a MLLRS spectrum are
identical to those of conventional Raman spectroscopy.

Although long lifetime emissions can be rejected by
MLLRS (see Figure 2), the efficiency of rejection is limit·
ed because of luminescence overlapping between the
closely spaced mode-locked pulses. It is quite probable
that a combination of a mode-locked laser for short life
time fluorescence rejection and a cavity dumped laser for
long lifetime rejection coupled with the TAC/SeA photo
multiplier time gate or the AND gate configuration will
prove to be the most convenient instrumental arrange
ment for handling a wide variety of samples.

APPENDIX

Derivation of Equation 8. Consider a pulse train con
sisting of i = 1,2,3, ... k pulses of the type pictured in Fig
ure 1. The spacing hetween pulses is t M • If t M < 4.1., then
'pulse overlapping must be accounted for in an expression
for FL • FL is the fraction of luminescence photons accept
ed during the time the PMT detector gate is open and in
cludes contributions from preceding pulses as well as the
pulse under consideration. If we focus attention specifical
lyon the kth pulse and measure time t = 0 from the lead
ing edge of pulse i = 1, then the detector time gate ex
tends from t = (k - l)tM to (k - l)tM + t •. Fl. is defined
as:

I:h., + fu
FI. - .:.••..:.'-.----

fTOTAI. .•

where 'L.• is the fraction of luminescence photons in the
kth pulse between t = (k - l)t.. and t = (k - l)tM + ta;
the :!: represents the contributions of the preceding (k 
1) pulses in the gate interval of the kth pulse; and
'TOTAL•• is the total number of luminescence photons in
the kth pulse.

For a delta function excitation, the time distribution of
luminescence photons for the pulse train is:

N LCt) - Ct!e-tf1l. + e-,I-t'li4 I/ 'I, + ... e-l'-(t-II/li4"'~ (A-2)

and for an arbitrary excitation pulse shape function, the
pulse train is represented as:

Nl.·''''(t) - CLi'C(t - lilt exp-{II -
n ,-1

(i - 1)/,,/ 'I.JdIl (A-~l

Taking the temporal distribution for the kth pulse and
integrating over the gate interval, we evaluate 11..1e as:

I ,"-Il/W+I(i'fL.' = C(t - 11) exp-{II -
'''-l)/w 0

(k - I)t,,/T,.J<llldl (A-4l

Similarly for the preceding pulse contributions, we have:

"-1 A-II1k-'lltoI+t(i''£f L.• - '£ G(t - III exp-{II -
,-I ,-I f.-I)/.. 0

(i - 1l1,,/T..:Jdlldt (A-51

and integrating over the totality of the kth pulse to evalu·
ate ITOTAL,If we get:

fTOTAI..• - f- f'G(I - 11) exp-{II -
'.-IIf'M 0

(h - 1lt,,/T,.Jdlldt lA-G)

Substituting the above results into Equation A-I and tak
ing the limit as the number of pulses becomes very large,
we have the final expression for Equation 8.

F L -

(8)

f- rG(t - 11) exp-{II - (k - l)t"fTL}l>.dt
("-1]1'1( 0
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Information Content of Mass Spectra as Determined by
Pattern Recognition Methods

J. B. Justice and T. L. Isenhour

Department 01 Chemistry, UniversIty 0' North Carolina. Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514

where XII = ith spectrum in category 1 and K2 , = ith
spectrum in category 2.

The a priori probabilities of the categories are included
as follows:

nlM1

M\ - n, + n, (3)

n,M,
M', - n, + n, (4)

where n, = number of compounda in cl... 1 and n2 •
number of compounda in cl... 2.

The decision vector is then:

triple bond, if the information sought were a perfect linear
function of the intensity data, all spectra of compounds
containing triple bonds would occur on one side of this
plane while all remaining spectra would be an the oppo
site side of the decision plane. Therefore. tbe predictive
ability of tbe decision function is an indication of the line
arity of the relationship between a given structural prop
erty and the spectral intensities. Function four is a non·
linear function of the intensities and tberefore tbe deci
sion function generates a nonplanar surface. By not con·
straining the surface to a plane. a closer approximation to
the true surface separating tbe two cl....,s is made witb
concomitantly higber prediction.

METHODS
Each of the above methods was applied to 630 low reso

lution mass spectra taken from the American Petroleum
Institute Research Project 44 tables. Calculations were
done on an IBM 360/75, and Raytbeon 706 and 704 com
puters. All program were written in FORTRAN IV.

The approaches were evaluated by calculating a deci
sion function using all but one spectrum and then predict·
ing on the one "unknown" spectrum. This spectrum was
then included in the function and the contribution of an
other spectrum removed. The removed spectrum was used
for prediction and reincluded in the decision function.
This process was repeated for the' entire data set. In this
manner, all compounds in the data were tested as un
knowns.

Sum Spectra_ An obvious fi...t choice of describing a
class of compounds is to calculate the average spectrum of
the clsss. For example. one calculates the average spec
trum of carbonyl compounds and the average spectrum of
noncarbonyl compounds. An unknown compound is then
classified by its relative distance from the means of the
two classes.

(I)

(2)

f:x,.
M-~, n,

fX21

M _!:!..-
, n,

(1) G. S. Sebellyen, "Oecision-Maklng Protesus in Panern Recognl·
lion," The Macmlllan Co., New York, N.Y., 1962.

(2) N. J. NUnon. "Learning Machines." McGr..,~-HUl Book Co.• Ne...
York. N.Y.• 1965.

This study has a twofold purpose. One is to compare
methods of predicting chemical properties from the mass
spectra of compounds. The second is to develop an idea of
the ability of mass spectra to answer questions of chemi
cal interest. The predictive ability is an indication of the
information inherent in the spectra, as related to the
property predicted.

Mass spectra contain a wealth of structural informa
tion. However, extracting this information is not easy. In
this study, pattern recognition methods were applied to
low resolution mass spectra to determine the information
content of the data as related to functional group presence
and structural properties of compounds. For some proper
ties, the information may not be present in the mass spec·
tra, for example, d and I conformational isomers. Informa
tion about other properties may be stored in the dots in
such a form as to be unrecognizable. This study shows the
extent to which the information is present as a linear
function of the intensities in the mass spectra and illus
trates how some gtructural properties are more easily rec
ognized than othe....

The methods used in this paper are aU pattern recogni
tion approaches to interpretation of data U, 2). A function
is developed that in some way describes a characteristic of
the data. GeneraUy the dsta set is divided into two or
more categories and functions approximating each cate
gory are calculated. The differences in the calculated
functions arc then used for predictin~ properties of un
known patterns. The better a function can predict the
proper category of unknown compounds. the more charac·
leristic it is of the category.

The differences in the functions describing each cate
gory are more important than the functions themselves as
far as predicting structural propenies are concerned. A
descriptor that perfectly classifies carbonyl spectra is of
no use if it gives the same results for noncarbonyl com
pounds.

The first four discriminant functions calculated in this
study are the differences of descriptive functions of each
class. Three are linear and one is a nonlinear function of
the intensities in the mass spectra. The linear discrimi
nant functions describe planes separating cla..es in the
n-dimensional pattern space of the spectra. Given a par
ticular structural property, for example, the presence of a

Six pallern recognition method. are compared lar their
ability to extract Inlormatlon 01 Importance to chemists
Iram a data set 01 mass spectra. Predlctl.e ability In
creases In the order Sum Spectra < Binary Spectra <
Normalized Sum Spec're < Nanllnear Translarm =
Learning Machine < Nearest Nelghbor. The ellect an
prediction 01 Including mare than one near nelghbor Is
also examined and shown to result In poorer prediction
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(6)

(7) T. L. lseahout and P. C. Juts. An,I, Chem.. 43 (10). 20A (971).
(8) L E. Wangen. N. M. Fre•. T. L lsenhour. and P. C. JUts. Appl.

S".ctro$C., 25.203 (1970).
(8) P. C. JurIS. B. R. Kowalskl, T. L lsenhour, and C. N. Rellley, Anal.

Chem., '2. 1387 (1970).

where W' = corrected weight vector, W = previous weight
vector, S = conection increment. and X, = ith spectra in
the training data set.

Enor correction continues until W converges to 8 solu
tion. If W converges, then the training set is linearly sepa·
rable.

Prediction is accomplished by taking the product of W
and the unknown spectra.

PREDICTED CLASS ~ U' W (12)

U the result is positive, the unknown is aaaigned to tbe
positive training class. and if negative. to the negative
cl....

It is not necessary that the X, be the original patterns.
A transformation is sometimes applied (8) and training
done on the transformed data.

RESULTS

The results are sbown in Tables I and U and Figures 1
and 2. In Table I, the rete of correct prediction is recorded
for each stnlctural property and for average overall pre
diction by each method. The results for anyone property
are similar for all methods. Generally, the nearest neigb
bor approach gave more accurate results tban methods
based 80Iely on the means of the cl...... This is to he e.
pected because the decision vector approach reduces the
information from an entire class of vectors to 8 single vec·
tor. Tbe nearest neigbbor metbod, on the other hand, re
tains all the original vectors.

in the study of learning machines applied to maaa spec
tre (3), the data set was divided into two separate data
sets consisting of 387 hydrocarbons in one and 243 oxygen
and nitrogen compounds·in the other. This precludes di-

(11)W' - W - (X~)Xi

measuringdistance are pouible.
A modification of the nearest neigbbor approach is to

use the K-neanlllt neigbbors. One vote is 8B8igned to each
of the K neigbbors and a poll taken to determine the cl...
of tbe unknown. Various weighting methods may be ap
plied to the votes. In this work, the votes were weighted
by dividing each vote by the distance and by the square of
the distance from the unknown spectra.

K V K V
PREDICTED CLASS - L If or L D" (10)

1-1 I ,-I'

where V, = '+1 for cia.. 1 and -1 ror cia.. 2, D, = dis
tance from unknown spectra, and K = number of knownB
used. The result is eitber positive or negative, and the un
known is ...igned to the positive or negative c1885 sccord
ingly.

Learning Macbln... A learning mscbine (7) is a com
pletely nonparemetric approach to cI...ification in whicb
a cl...ifier is developed by treining on tbe data. Tbe
training consists of starting witb an initially arbitrary vec
tor and modifying it based on its ability to cI...iCy spectra
in the data set. Negative feedback is used to alter the
weigbts aaaigned to each maaa position in tbe vector until
the vector of weights needs no further modification to cor
rectly claaaify all tbe spectra in the data set. By converg
ing to a 8Ohition. the weigbt vector has learned to predict
a specific characteristic of the data.

Matbematically the training is represented by:

D-M\ - Mr, (5)

If the product of D aud the UDlmown spectra is positive,
the UDImOWD is ..igned to the ca~ory whose mean is
M',. Ifnegative, it is aaaigned to tbe ca~oryofM'•.

Nonnal1zed Sum Spectra. An improvement on tbe
above approacb is to adjll8t the spectra 80 that eacb spec
trum contributes equally to the ave..... vector. Eacb
spectrum is normalized by the sum of intenaities in the
spectrum.

, Xij
X ij - -.--

LXij
i-I

where m E number of maaa positiona and %1} = intenaity of
jth maaa position in the ith spectnlm.

Binary Spectra. In order to test the information inher
ent in the intenaities at each m.. position, the date were
reduced to peak/no peak spectra. Grotch (3) has studied
tbe informetion 1088 when maaa spectre are reduced to
peak/no peak form and found that non-identical. com
pounds rerely produce identical binary spectra. All IDten
sities greater than 1% were set equal to 1 while all 1...
than 1% were set equal to O. Tbe means were calculated
from these binary data. in the mean vectors for each cia..,
the value in any m... position corresponds to the proba
bility of a peak being preeent in a spectrom of that cl....
M... positions of equsl probabilities for the two cla..es
result in a null contribution to the decision vector.

Nonlinear Transformation. This metbod (4) aIao con
siate of summation and calculation of means, but a non
linear transformation is applied to the data before sum
mation.

Tbe transformation consists of:

T(1) - (e~·''')' (7)

where I =intensity of peak and M = maximum intensity
+1.

This trensformation is applied to eacb maaa position to
give a complex valued transformed m... spectnlm. Tbe
transformed spectre are summed and tbe comple. mean is
calculated. Tbe decision vector is then:

D - W, - W, (8)

wben. W, = comple. mean of cl... 1 and W. = comple.
mean of cl... 2.

Prediction is then accomplisbed by taking tbe product
of D and an unknown spectra and noting wbetber the real
part is positive or negative.

Nearest Neitlhbor Claaaifleation. The nearest neighbor
approach (5, 6) is conceptually different from the four
previous methods. AB8erting that the beat description of
the data is the data themselves, a comparison is made be
tween the unknown spectra and each of the compounds in
the data set. The euclidian distance in n-dimensional
space (where n is the number of maaa positions) is mea
sured using:

DISTANCE j - [f(Ui - X ij)']'" (9).-,
where n =number of dimensions, Xl =jtb spectra in tbe
d"ta set, and U· unknoWn.

The unknown is then c\aasified according to the claaa of
the nearest compound in the data IIOt. Other methodS of
(3) s. L. GrolCh. An". Chem., Q, 1382 (18711.
cot) J. B. Ju.tice. O. N. Anderson. T. L laenhour. and J. C. M8J&hau.

Anol. Chem.. 44, 2087 (18721.
(5) T. aA. Cover ~ P.' E. Halt, IEEE Tt..!. Into. TMory, IT.13. 21

(1867).
181 B. R. Ko.aI",1 end C. F. Bender, An... Chem.• 44, 1_ 118721.
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Table I. PreclIcUve AbWU.. of Sb< Pattern a-mUOD MetbOda

1AonUnc'-"'"
N......u..I N""'"-r CH CHON""""'y Bum_

1Una,y- -- -_. -.-.... -- --Oxygen 88.9 91.0 85.6 88.3 91.6 93.5
Nitrogen 91.3 88.9 92.5 90.3 94.9 91.4
Amine 94.6 91.9 95.4 92.9 95.6 92.5
Carbon-4 89.1 91.3 89.7 92.1 89.4 97.3 82.8
Carbon-5 83.2 85.2 88.7 86.4 88.4 97.9 80.0
Carbon-6 80.2 83.8 84.0 85.2 89.5 94.1 83.9
Carbon-7 82.1 84.1 83.5 88.1 89.2 93.6 90.3
Carbon-B 81.9 86.6 85.4 86.9 92.5 87.1
Carbon-9 88.6 89.5 88.9 90.5 91.1 89.3 94.6
Double

bond-l 82.5 82.4 82.1 82.5 86.2 77.5 88.2
-2 95.2 95.1 95.2 95.2 95.7 92.5 94.6
-3 98.1 98.4 98.3 98.3 97.1 98.4 94.6

Methyl 85.4 87.1 87.9 88.7 88.9 89.3 85.0
Phenyl 97.0 97.0 96.8 96.8 96.8
C.H,. 94.1 96.8 97.6 96.8 97.0 96.8 91.4
CJ{I_+l 96.0 97.3 97.8 95.6 95.4 96.8 87.1
Average 89.3 90.3 90.8 91.0 92.2 93.0 89.1

91.0

• Re£. 4.· Rel9.

.,.AlIt., Jla••ALlZ,••0 .............111'

'.M '.M lllA....O-• .....__ Table n. Neareat Neilbbor Predietion BB a Fnuetlon
of Number of Nelgbbora

."1111 (NI _Ollt. Welgbted Voting (l/Diatanee)'
~"'.cJ.D.

K

• 1'...... VOT'" «".'.

-~
-'.

..............
..._------

_____ 4 ------ -----. &.Aa_. Q.AU

I
I ..

Total 93.3 93.2 92.7 92.8 92.8
Larger clau 95.8 95.9 95.6 95.8 95.8
Smaller clau 77.7 75.3 72.7 72.1 71.9

Simple Voting (UnweiSbted)

Total 93.3 92.7 91.6 91.4 91.2
C.M.. Larger clau 95.8 95.2 95.5 95.5 95.7

Smaller ela.sa 77.7 73.9 68.2 68.6 64.7

OV'."L"&11'1._' A"'~ ••- ••111 C~ •

Figure 1. Per cent predictton 01 tive pattern re<:ogniUon methods
for eight structural properties

Figur. 2. Per cent predlclion as a function 01 number of neigh·
boring spectra used
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reet comparison with the reoults in columns 1-5 of Table I
becau.. one would expect results to be better on the more
homogeneous data sets. Tbe results do establish an upper
bound for learning machine prediction based on the entire
data ..t so that some comparisons can be made. Ail the
overall average line in Figure 1 illustrates, the predictive
ability incre..... in the order Sum Spectra < PeakfNo
Peak < Normalized Sum Spectra < CNDF = Learning
Machine < Nearest Neighbor.

Calculating the means of the original spectra gave the
lowest prediction rate. That the reduction to binary inten·
sities improved prediction not only indicates that there is
considerable information in binary spectra (3), but also
suggests that there may be considerable noise in the origi
nal spectra as related to the identification of structural
properties. The relative success of each method depends
on the particular structural properties studied. Peak/no
peak prediction was better than summation of the original
spectra in determining the number of carbon atoms. This
indicates information related to the carbon structural
frame of the molecule may be obscured by functional
groups whose presence adds nonlineBr noise to the intensi
ty data relevant to the carbon skeleton. Normalizing the
spectra before summation resulted in improved predic
tion, as did applying a nonlinear transformation.

Examination of the effectiveness of the methods on in
dividual structural properties reveals that phenyl groups.
3 or more double bonds, carbon/hydrogen ratio. nitrogen
presence, and the amine functional groups were identified
with greatest accuracy. Number of carbon atoms and the
presence of one double bond were lowest in predictability.

Figure 2 iIIust.rates expansion of the nearest ncighbor
method to include three, five, seven, und nine nearest
neiRhbors. Overall prediction decreased as number of
neighbors increased. The greatest effect occurred in the
smaller of the two classes of each property and was most
severe in the very small classes (approximately 50 corn·
pounds). The results are attributable to the larger class
having a greater a priori probability of including corn·
pounds in the nearest neighbors of the unknown as the
number of known neighbors used for prediction increases.

CONCLUSIONS

Six pattern recognition methods have been tested for
their ability to extract information of importance to
chemists from a data set of 630 low resolution mass spec·
tra. Four of these methods involved calculation of 8 mean.
Normalizing the spectra was shown to improve the ability
of the mean to describe the data set. Little or no informa
tion was lost when the data were reduced to binary form.
A nonlinear transformation applied to the data before cal
culation of the mean improved prediction, indicating the

classification information may be a nonUnesr function of
the intensities in the spectra.

The structural property information is most linearly re
lated to the intensities in phenyl groups, 3 or more double
bonds, carbonjhydrogen ratio, and nitrogen and amine
preoence. When prediction is improved markedly by re
duction to binary data, the indication is that a close to
linear relationship exists but is obscured by noi...

The nearest neighbor method resulted in generally high
er predictive ability; however, this method suffe", from
the amount of computation necessary to determine the
nearest known compound of the entire data set. Inclusion
of more neighboring compounds in the prediction formula
led to generally poorer prediction. Weighting the contri
bution of the neighboring compounds retained predictive
ability somewhat, but did not improve it.

The learning machine approach was shown to be better
than the methods using the means of the original data.
This is encouraging because the amount of information
capable of being stored by each method is the same. The
learning machine is therefore more efficient in this re
spect. The learning machine method generally gave lower
prediction rates than the nearest neighbor method. This is
to be expected for the reason cited previously-i.e., that
the information has been reduced to a single vector.

From the overall results, some conclusions can be drawn
about the ability of mass spectra to answer questions con
cerning the presence of functional groups and structural
moieties in compounds. However, it must be borne in
mind that any conclusions are ultimately determined by
the data being analysed. The 630 mass spectra are only a
small sample of the total recorded spectra and the total
recorded spectra arc but a small part of the number of
chemical compounds in existence. Analysis of a larger
quantity of data may modify the conclusions presented
here.

For some groups and properties, the mass spectrum can
determine presence or absence with almost 100% accura
cy. Other properties are not so well characterized by mass
spectra.

Since prediction was not perfect using an}' of the meth
ods, one may infer that the information sought either
doesn't exist or is stored in a manner which was not re
soh'ed by any of the six approaches. Apparently, the in
formation is stored in a nonlinear manner which can be
approximated by a linear function, to a greater or lesser
degree of accuracy, depending on the information souRht.

Received for review July 5, 1973. Accepted September 17,
1973. T. L. Isenhour is an Alfred P. Sloan Research Fel
low. 1971-73.
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Analysis of the Polychlorinated Biphenyl Problem

Application of Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry with
Computer Controlled Repetitive Data Acquisition from
Selected Specific Ions

James W. Elchelberger. Lawrence E. Harrls. and W. L Budde1

Envlronmentsl Protection Agency, National Environmentsl Resesrch Genter, Analytical Quality Control Laboratory. CJnclnnatl. Ohio
45268

The polychlorlnat.d blphenyls .r. a dmlcult-to-analyz.
class 01 .nvlronm.ntal contaminant. becau.. 01 the
larg. number ot po••lble Individual l8Om.r. and their
physical and ch.mlcal .Imllarlty to the chlorlnat.d hydro
carbon p••tlclde•• Individual maaa monitoring technique.
w.r••xamlned In ..arch 01 a procedure which la .uffl
clently ..nsltlv., but which eliminate. the ne.d lor elabo
rat...paratlons, and do.s not sacrlllce too much 01 the
quallt.tlv. Inlormatlon cont.nt Inher.nt In a compl.t.
ma•• spectrum. Sev.ral ..t. ot candld.t. ma.... war.
.valuated using peB's mlx.d with c.rlaln p.stlcld.s
which are likely to be In a solvent eXlract 01 an envlron
m.ntal sample. The m.thod was also t.st.d with a
contaminated s.dlm.nt sampl. Irom an Ohio lak. and
appears usetul lor both qualitative and quantitative analy....

The polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB's) are widely dis·
cussed environmental contaminants which have been ob
served in air. water, sediment, and food chain samples
(1-3). Qualitative and quantitative analyses of these
mixtures of mono to perchloro position isomers are com
plicated by the large number of possible individual is0
mers and by the physical and chemical similarity of this
set 01 compounds to the chlorinated hydrocarbon pesti
cides, e.g., DOT, DOE, lindane. dieldrin. In an excellent
review of the chromatographic and biological aspects of
PCB·s. Fishbein (4) points out the difficulty 01 analytical
detection and separation of these materials. A suitable
analytical method should combine high sensitivity with
high qualitative information content in the response in
order to obviate the need for. elaborate separations and
cleanup.

All reported analytical procedures for PCB's employ
some type of separation of isomers and closely related
compounds. Since most of these compounds are mildly
polar non-ionic organic compounds. they are amenable to
gas chromatograpby which has been employed widely.
Several standard detectors respond to these compounds at
environmentally significant levels. and the selective elec·
tron capture detector is capable of detecting these com·
pounds well into the subnanogram level. However. it is
now widely recognized that the qualitative information
content in these detector responses is small and inade
quate for analyses of mixtures of PCB's. chlorinated hy-

1 To whom correspondence should be addreued.

(1) CMm. Eng. News, Dec. 13. 197.', P 32.
12) Science. '75. 155 ('972).
(3) C. G. Gust.'SDn, Envlron. Se/. rflchnol., 4, 814 (1970).
14) l. Fishbein.J. Chrome'ogr., ".345 ('972).

drocarbon pesticid.... and other organic environmental
pollutants.

The application of a mass spectrometer 88 a chromato
graphic detector generates the necessary qualitative infor·
mation but with a substantial loss in sensitivity-perhaps
a factor 10"-10". A conventional mass spectrometer, which
focuses on the detector each sequential ion in the required
mass range of about 50-500 amu. spends only a very small
fraction of the total scan time focusing ions of significant
information content. Perhaps for as much as 95--99'Yo of
the total scan time. the spectrometer ia not focusing ions
on the collector or is focusing ions which do not contain
relevant information. During these periods. significant in·
formation-containing ions are continuously generated
in the ion source and literally discarded with the resul
tant wasted sensitivity. This occurs whether the spec
trometer is operated in a continuously rescanning mode
(5) or not.

Substantial gains in sensitivity have been reported (6)
where it was possible to rapidly switch focusing between
several ions of known significance to the problem. This
was accomplished with a magnetic deflection instrument
by a device which quickly modified the accelerating po
tential; howevert the technique was limited to a maxi
mum of three ions separated hy a factor of 10'll> in mass.

The development of the digital computer controlled
quadrupole mass spectrometer (7) opened the posaihility
of extensive use of program controlled data acquisition
with sampling of specific ions. sequences of ions, and
varying dwell times on each. Data acquisition from suh·
sets of the ions used in conventional operations should en·
hance sensitivity without significant loss of information
content. This technique is not tbe same as the "mass
chromatogram" concept (8) which used conventional data
acquisition, with the wasted ions, hut displayed the
change in ahundance of selected ions under program 'a>n
trol to facilitate interpretation.

The application 01 subset data acquisition techniquea to
tbe problem of analyses of peB's is attractive because of
the possihility of gaining needed sensitivity without sacri·
ficing too much of the qualitative information content in
herent in a complete mass spectrum. A mejor problem
was to define which of tbe many ions from the large DUm

ber of isomers it was most advantageous to utilize in the
method.

This paper reports the results of our study of the use of
subset data acquisition techniques with a minicomputer

(5) A. A. Hites and K. Biemann. An.f. Chem., U.965 (1967).
(6) C..-G, Hammar, B. Holmstedt, and R. Ayhage. Anal. B1ochem.• 25.

532 (1968).
17) W. E. Reynold>. V. A. Bacon. J. C. Bridges. T. C. Coburn. B. Ha!

pern, J. Lederberg, E. C. levl_. E. Steed. and R B. Tuck...
Anal. Chem., 42,'122 (1970).

(S) R. A. Hlt._ and K. 81emann, Anal. Chem•• 42,855 (1870).
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controlled quadrupole m_ 8~meter.,Tbesystem'was
equipped with a gas cbiomiltoilfaph iDlet 8ystem and is
the basis for a highly sensitive qualitetive and quantite
tive analytical procedure for the analyses of PCB'a iD the
environment. The technique'is clearly adaptebJe to a vari
ety of other analyses.

EXPERIMENTAL

Maleriall. The commercial polychlorinated biphenyl mixtures
were obtained from the Monaanto Company. St, Louu., Mo. The
mixture of BeY,n characterized chlorinated biphenyl iBomen was
obtained from the Contaminante Cbaracterization Progrem, En
vironmental :~Proteetion. Agency, Southeut Environmental Re~

March Laboratoryt Athens, Ga. 30601. The characterization data
will be publUibed in a future report. The peeticid.. ODD, DOE.
DOl', and dieldrin were provided by the Pesticide Repository of
tbelPerrine Primate Laboratory, Environmental Protection Agen
cy, B.O. Box 490,' Perrine, Fla. 33157. Solvente were the beet
available from the Burdick & dacmn Laboratories, Muskegon,
M~P'I~" ,Solutio~ wer. stored in glll8l containera with Teflon
(Du Pont) lined Iida.

lno,trwnentaUon. The gu chromatograph was a Varian Model
1400 modified by removal of its conventional detector. All separa
tions were conducted with a 6-ft coiled gl888 column (i.d, 0.078
In;)!packed 'With 1:5'll. OV·17 plul 1.95'll. QF-l on Gas·Chrom Q
100/120 mesh. Carrier gu wu helium at 30 ml/min. The injector
temparature wu 22O·C and the column 180 ·C.

:rho emuent was directed through an all gl888 jet type enrich·
ment device and an all glA18 tranAler line into the ion source of a
Finnigan Model 1015 quadrupole maaa spectrometer. Enrichment
device and transfer line-temperaturea were maintained at ~220
·C.' .

The lpectrometer wu lCanDed by applying a mass let voltage
to the qU8drupole roda from a 15-bit digital-to-analog converter.
~t a giveD mau eet voltage, only ions of a specific mass-to-charge
ratio P888 through the quadrupole field to the electron multiplier
detector. The IYltem operator controls the masa set voltages
through a PDP-8/E computer (4096 12·bit words) and a control
proJtaIIl_ The program UJeI calibration data and operator entered
mua numbers, masa ranges, or subsets of mau ranges to generate
approp~iate 16·bit numbers to drive the digital-ta-analog convert
er. Thus it ia possible Cor an operator to specify a nearly mel.haus
tible variety of scan sequences. On a signal from the operator,
the control program begins 'to generate repetitively the &Can se
quence until a given time h81 elapsed or the operator intervenes.

Aa part of the letup procedure, the operator specifies an inte
gration1time.,Thia Beta the time. between 1 and 4095 msec, during
which the lignal from the electron multiplier u. integrated belore
it ia converted by a 12-bit analog-ta-digital converter into an ion
abundance meaiurement. The abundance data are stored in a
data bUffer of the computer'a core memory and subsequently on
magnetic'tape '(Dectape) or a diAk. All integration times used in
aubailt acans were &elected. to, make the cycle time for: a subset
1CaD-8pprozimately the aame 181 a conventional 40-400 &mU scan,
i.e.. about 5 lI8OOnda. Thus, individual totel ion abundance peaks
~ppear at the laDle place on the spectrum index number (time)
Ui8 in' both types of ion abundance cbromatograms. The gain in
aenaitivity observed in a 8ubset Bean is the result of a time-aver·
aJil1l iigiial.to-noise ratio enhancement during the longer integra
tiontimes.

In addition to, the intel18tion time. there is a 2.3-msec Bettling
time C~ ,eachJmua aet v'oltage. This provides more than adequate
time for ihe,rod voltagO'! to Itabilize before integration of the sig
rial ~:. All of the ~ardware aDd software required to accom
plii!'. tbetie' taiU are part of a ltandard Finnigari date system de
velOped'by'System'lndultries, Inc., Sunnyvale, Calil. 94Oll6, Soft
ware rUMd wu 'Syatem Induatriea version' D which, is based. on
previ9Jll1y,desc:ribed concepte (7).

Scan parameten and quantities of materials used to produce
~~ta.i1'f,~2-;6are,!,!oIl0W8;' .'

Fijriue' 2. F,ve nanocraml of each of'seven charlcterized poly.
i:hlGrbiiteC:lc'bipheny)'iBomerB' W8I used in each n.periment; 40-

::,,=u'~540"?:ecanin1~7m:~ ::::a~i~n t.ime. PCB subset

'''FiI\lle~it'TWOmi~=:fAroClor 1254 was used in each ex
P.!!ri"",*~ III 0/ D~E, 150 ng of dieldrin, 400 III of ODD, and
~,,"" .. n.....'r.,_. added ,for. the lower cbromatosram; 40-400
amu IC8D with a IC-1IlMC integrati0ll1ime.

FiJW'8 4;i:600'nI,fo/:Aroclor.l254 wu used in each experiment;

lOO III 0/ DOE; dieldrin, ODD, and DOT was added for the lower
chromatogram. 'PCB subset masses with a 536-msec integration
time.

FiJW'8 5. Approximately 400 III of Aroclor 1254 and Aroclor
1242; PCD subset maues with a 536-msec integration time.

Figure 6. Two mieroliters of concentrated sediment extract W88

used in each esperiment; 40-400 amu with a 1Q.msec integration
time; peB subset muses with an integration time of 536 msec; 50
ng of Aroclor 1254; PCB subset masses with an integration time of
536msec.

At the conclusion of each experiment, ion abundance data from
each conventional or subset scan were Bummed, normalized, and
plotted 88 a function of spectrum index number on a a Houston
plotter. However, PCB Bubset scan data for Table III were ob
tained in a different way. For this analysis, the variations in the
absolute integer data from the analog·to·digital conversions were
displayed for each subset mass and the individual peaks integrat
ed,

Sediment Extract. The sediment collected from Grand Lake
St. Mary's in Ohio was air dried, weighed, mixed with 100/0 dis
tilled water, and extracted for 16 hr in a soxhlet extractor with
200 ml of 90% hexane-acetone. The concentrated, dried solution
was passed through Florisil and silica gel to r!,!move the suUur
and other gross contaminants. This was necessary in this case be·
cause the sediment from the polluted lake contained a significant
quantity of 8uIfur and sulfur gives a strong signal at mass 224, due
to 87, which is observed during a pea mass subset scan. The full
details of this procedure and the quantitative results of the sedi
ment analyses will appear in 8 future publication from this labo
ratory.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

It was our goal to develop a method for PCB's which
would have the following characteristics: a relatively high
sensitivity to polychlorinated biphenyls; a relatively low
sensitivity to other compounds including chlorinated hy
drocarbon pesticides which are likely to be in an organic
solvent extract of an environmental sample; a means of
distinguishing between chlorinated biphenyl compounds
wilh different degrees of chlorination; and simple imple
mentation on the computer controlled quadrupole GC
mass spectrometer hardware and software widely utilized
within the agency and other organizations.

The general characteristics of the mass spectra of poly
chlorinated biphenyls have been mentioned by several au
thors (4). In summary, these spectra are dominated above
mass 180 by a series of chlorine isotopic distribution pat
terns whose centers of gravity are separated by about 36
&mU. The most abundant ion of each cluster is usually at
least 10% of the abundance of the base peak. The molecu
lar ion is generally quite abundant at 70 eV even with a
hot GC inlet system. The explanalion for the series of
chlorine isotope distribution patterns is obvious and these
portions of the spectra are excellent examples of the
power of mass spectrometry to characterize compounds by
their fragmentation patterns.

Less obvious is the pathway fot the formation of ions of
mass lOO and HO. These ions are common to the spectra
of most PCB's we have examined and there has been no
detailed investigation of their structures or of the mecha
nisms of their formation. We presume their compositions
as C.H and c"H., respectively. The relative abundance of
each is a function of the degree of chlorination of the bi
phenyl with maximum abundance occurring with penta
chloro- and heltachlorobiphenyl.

Another set of ions common to most PCB's occurs in
the 14~153 mass range and are likely biphenyl ions com
pletely stripped of chlorine atoms. The existence of these
sets of common ions suggested their analytical use as se
lective monit,ors of the presence of PCB's in a sample. The
continuously rescanning subset data acquisition technique
was applied to the GC effiuent from several mixtures of
PCB's and chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides using
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masses 109, 110, and the 149-153 range as PCB monitors.
We concluded that these masses were unsuitahle for this
purpose because many compounds, including pesticides,
generate a low' level hackground of ions of these masses
and other masses below mass 180 and our goal of high se
lectivity could not be attained hy using them.

Because of the large number of compounds and position
isomers present in the PCB mixtures, an idealized set of
mass spectra of the chlorinated hiphenyls above mass 180
was prepared as a model to guide the selection of suitable
ions for specific monitoring. The idealized spectra in Fig
ure 1 assume exclusive fragmentation of all the molecular
ions by sequential or simultaneous 1068eS of chlorine
atoms. The model spectra, which cover the range from
mono- to hexachlorobiphenyl, were simplified further by
ignoring all contributions from 13C atoms, by setting the
most probable ion of each cluster to the same relative
abundance, and by assuming all position isomers have the
same fragmentation pattern.

In reality, loss of chlorine atoms is the dominant mode
of fragmentation in most of the PCB mass spectra we
have examined. Biphenyls substituted by only a few chlo
rine atoms do tend to lose HCl which causes the clusters
to shift by one mass unit and this may vary slightly de
pending on the particular position isomer being observed.

The probability of the occurrence of a single 13C atom
in a biphenyl nucleus will cause ions of about 12% of the
abundance of the pure 12C ion to be interspersed at alter
nate mass units in the clusters. However, since the proba
bility of two laC atoms appearing in a single molecule is
very small, the effect of 13C on the patterns shown in Fig
ure 1 will be negligible under ordinary operating condi
tions on aD ordinary mass spectrometer.

Finally, actual relative abundances of the clusters will
vary widely with the type of mass spectrometer, the oper
ating parameters used, the inlet system, the condition of
the equipment, and the particular compound or position
isomer being observed. In practice it is possible, with the
quadrupole spectrometer, to observe almost anything from
~ dominant molecular ion and relatively few fragment
IOns to about equal distribution of molecular and frag
ment ions to relatively little molecular ion. These instru
mental variations are caused by the adjustment of rod and
ion source potentials, the presence of carbon deposits on
the rods Or ion source, and other factors in the electronics
ofthe separation and detection system.

It is clear from Figure 1 that continuous monitoring of
the ions of mass 290 in a PCB gas chromatographic ef
fluent will not give a unique response for a tetrachlorobi
phenyl molecular ion. Mass 290 also corresponds to the
"c ion from the "Cl. fragment ion of a pentachlorohi.
phenyl molecular ion, and to the "CI3"Cl fragment ion
from a hexachlorobiphenyl molecular ion. Similar consid
e~tion~ hold for the pure "Cl ions and some isotopically
mIXed Ions of all other PCB molecular ions. Bonelli (9)
repeatedly scanned the mass range 50-410 during the GC
of a PCB mixture and plotted the change in abundance of
the ions of mass 290-291. Although this "mass chromato
gram" showed several peaks, suggesting the presence of a
tetrachlorobiphenyl compound, the complete mass spec
trum corresponding to one of these was interpreted by us
with the aid of Figure 1 as that of a mixture of penta-
chloro- and hexachlorobiphenyls. .

Similar overlapping of molecular and fragment ion
masses occurs with other chlorinated biphenyls, although
clearly the amount of overlap depends on the mix of iso
mers, extent of fragmentation, type of fragmentation, i.e.,
loss of Cl or HC', etc. Overlapping does not preclude the

(9) E. J. 800811I. Amer. LAb.• February, 1971. p27.

I.

11. II1

11. I11

11. III

11.

F~re 1. Idealized mass spectra or mono.- to hexachlorobiphen-
yls above mass' 80

o :c:,:.,:.,..- liIII • 111I ., tD .. ue AD U8 1. 111 _ .. ,. l.:

Figure 2. Ion abundance chromatograms of a mixture of 5 ng of
each 01 seven pure PCS Isomers. lower chromatogram monl·
tors masses 40-400; upper chromatogram monitors the pes
subset masses

use of such masses as monitors of the presence of PCB's
and does, in fact, enhance sensitivity, since several differ·
ent compounds contribute to the ionic abundance. How
ever, careful selection of the ionic masses can give the de
sired increase in sensitivity as well as some selectivity in
terms of the level of chlorination.

The ion of mass 190 in the molecular ion cluster of
monochlorobiphenyl has only one-third the theoretical
abundance of the mass 188 ion; however, overlap with
monochloro fragment ions of more chlorinated biphenyls
is minimal, being limited essentially to the nc ion of the
"Cl fragment of dichlorobiphenyl. Similar considerations
huld for ions of masses 224, 280, 294, 330, and 362, where
overlap is restricted to a theoretically much less abundant
ion assuming the same overall abundance of the molecular
and fragment ions. Heptachlorohiphenyls might reason
ably be monitored by the relatively more abundant mass
394 ion since very little octachlorobiphenyl is expected in
any PCB mixture.

Figure 2 shows two chromatograms constructed from
the ion ahundance data obtained during the chromatogra
phy of a mixture of 5 ng of each of seven pure chlorinated
biphenyl isomers. Table I reveals the identity and concen
tration of the pure isomers. The lower curve was generat
ed from ion abundance data obtained during repetitive
scans of the mass range 40-400 amu with an integration
time of 11 rosec on each integer mass unit. The upper
curve was generated from ion abundance data obtained
during repetitive scans of the PCB subset masses lOO, 224,
260, 294, 330, 362, and 394 with an integration time cl 640
msec on each. Total 4Q-400 amu and PeB subset cycle
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(10) S. R. Helier. AMI. Chom.. U. 1951 (1972).

Table I. Chlorinated Biphenyl Ioomer Mixture

10 ~ :J) ., m 60 '7l:I ., !!Cl Il" IlCl 120 13:1 1«:1 160 19'

"""""'''''''''Figure 4. Ion abundance chromatograms from repetitive scans
of the pes subset masses. Upper chromatogram monitors Aro
clor 1254. Lower chromatogram monitors Aroclar 1254 mixed
with four pesticides

data base probably included mass spectra of most of the
large volume organic compounds which may be in an or·
ganic solvent extract of an environmental sample plus
many other potential pollutants. At mass 190. only 1.3%
of the compounds in the file dearly interfere with the
monochloro PCB monitor mass; at mass 394, 0.1% of the
spectra have interferences. Since PCB's appear as
mixtures of isomers which result in a series of peaks of
different areas in a chromatogram (Figure 3), and since it
is very unlikely that more than a few of the interfering
substances would be in the same sample, we conclude
that the high selectivity of the subset masses for PCB's
together with the expectation of a recognizable pattern of
PCB peaks limits the possibility of interfering substances
being mistaken for PCB's.

The pollutants most likely to be in an organic extract of
an environmental sample being analyzed for PCB's are
the chemically and structurally similar persistent chlori
nated hydrocarbon pesticides. These are extracted with
the biphenyls and are eluted from the chromatograph
with them. An ion abundance chromatogram from a com
mercial PCB mixture is compared in Figure 3 with a chro
matogram from the 6ame PCB mixture plus the four pes
ticides DDE, DDD, DDT. and dieldrin. In each experi
ment, the mass range 40-400 amu was repetitively
scanned. Major differences in the chromatograms are
clear in the regions of spectrum numbers 82-95, where
p.p'-DDE and dieldrin elute. spectrum numbers 100-105,
where o,p-DDD elutes, and near spectrum numbers 140
and 170. where p.p'-DDD and p.p'-DDT elute. These in
terferences have been the source of considerable analytical
difficulties in identifying PCB mixtures by their charac
teristic peak patterns with conventional electron capture
GC detectors. The same mixtures were chromatographed,
but the PCB mass subset was repetitively scanned during
elution of the components. These chromatograms are
compared in Figure 4. Clearly, there is no 6ignificant in
terference in the PCB chromatograms by the pesticides.

It is possible to identify commercial PCB product
mixtures from characteristic isomer distribution patterns
observed in ion abundance chromatogram6. Figure 5
shows repetitive scans of the PCB subset masses during
elution of two commercial PCB mixtures. Similar identifi
cations have been widely used in gas chromatographic
analyses of PCB mixtures with the electron capture (EC)
detector. Ho~ver the simple EC detector is dearly far
more subject to confusing interferences from a host of
other electron-capturing substances than the subset scan
ning mass spectrometer.

2.7
2.2
1.9
1.7
1.7
1.5
1.4

Concn,
At X 10'

5.0
5.0
5.0
5.1
5.0
5.0
5.05

Concn,
ngh.t

Number of non-PCa Non·PGa
M.. ~rafound .pectra in file, %

190 110 1.3
224 50 0.6
260 37 0.4
294 24 0.3
330 26 0.3
362 3 0.03
394 11 0.1

Compound

2-Chlorobiphenyl
4,4'-Dichlorobiphenyl
2,5,4'-Trich1orobiphenyl
2,3,2' ,5'·Tetrachlorobiphenyl
2,4,2',5'-Tetrachlorobiphenyl
2,4,6,2' .5'·Pentachlorobiphenyl
2.4,5,2'.4',5'-Hcx8chlorobiphenyl

Flgur. 3. Ion abundance chromatograms from repetitive scans
of the mass range 40-400 emu. Upper chromatogram monitors
8 pes mixture, Aroclar 1254. Lower chromatogram monitors
Aroclar 1254 mixed with four pesticides

Table 11. Ma.. Spectra in the NIB File Which
Contain PCB Subset Ions

times, which indude the rod voltage settling times, were
approximately 6 sec. Therefore, each isomer peak appears
at approximately the same place on the spectrum index
number (time) axis and the two experiments may be com
pared on the basis that each required the same overall
analysis time.

The gain in 'signal strength as a result of PCB subset
monitoring with time averaging to enhance signal-to-noise
ratio is dear from Figure 2. The absolute detection limit
in either experiment will vary widely and depend on a va
riety of factors induding those mentioned previously in
the discussion of the observed fragmentation patterns of
PCB isomers. At the time of this experiment with the
quadrupole spectrometer, it was possihle to obtain a rea
sonably dean (signal/noise = 26) 4(}-400 amu mass spec
trum from about 6 ng of a pure PCB isomer.

Two approaches were use\! to estimate the selectivity of
the PCB mass subset for polychlorinated biphenyls. Table
11 shows the number of non-PCB mass spectra, in a file of
8782 mass spectra, which contain the PCB subset ions in
the 11-100% relative abundance range. The table was pre
pared by utilizing a previously described interactive com
puter program (IO) to search a file of mass spectra. The
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Figure 5. Ion abundance chromatograms from repetitive scans
of the PCS subset masses. Upper chromatogram monitors a
PGS mixture, Aroclor 1242. Lower chromatogram monitors Aro
cler 1254

It would be desirable to develop a means of distin
guishing between PCB compounds with different degrees
of chlorination. It has been the practice to characterize
pea's found in environmental samples in terms of the
commercial product mixtures and designations. e.g., AIo
clor 1248. While this approach has merit in pinpointing
specific sources of pollution, it has several disadvantages:
(a) less chlorinated biphenyl compounds are somewhat
more biodegradable and environmental samples tend to
become richer in the less degradable fractions; thus iden
tification with a commercial product standard is preclud
ed; and (b) different commercial mixtures mix in the en
vironment and obscure identifications with standard sam
ples. A scheme based on the relative amounts of mono-,
di-, trichlorobiphenyls, etc. without regard to the specific
position isomers is proposed as a meaningful way to repre
sent PCB mixtures.

Subset mass scanning offers the possibility of a realistic
method of measuring PCB's in terms of levels of chlorina
tion. Table III shows a breakdown of the contributions to
the integrated ion abundance data obtained during the
chromatography of the seven pure PCB isomers with PCB
subset mass scanning (Table 1 and Figure 2). As monochlo
robiphenyl eluted, spectrum numbers 11-16, all of the
integrated ion abundance was measured at mass 190. Ion
abundance at other subset masses showed no significant
deviation from base-line or background levels, as expect
ed. As more chlorinated isomers emerged, interferences
from fragment ions were apparent. For example, dichloro
fragment ions were observed at mass 224 during the elu
tion of tetrachlorobiphenyl isomers. However, selectivity
was generally at least 80% in favor of the biphenyl actual
ly eluting. This experiment is the basis for a method of
asaessing the levels of chlorination in a PCB mixture and
it will be explored further in future work.

Quantitative Analyais. Quantitation of PCB's with ion
abundance chromatograM8 from subaet mass scanning is
readily accomplished. For this experiment, the conven
tional approach was adopted and it was assumed that the
PCB mixture was ide.·tified as one of the commercial
mixtures. The sum of the relative ion abundance data
from all the subset masses for all the PCB isomers was
measured (total peak area) in three chromatograms ob
tained from three solutions containing 500, 300, and 100
ng, respectively, of Arochlor 1254. Each solution contained
40 ng of dimethylisophthalate which served as an internal

• ~:;.,." ., ........ le Il~ la •• ,..... ~ 111 I. IW _ 1:11 a

Figure 8. Ion abundance chromatograma from repetitive scans
of the PeB subset masses and the mass range 40-400 emu.
Lower chromatogram monitors 40-400 amu during sediment ex
tract elution. Mkldle chromatogram monitors PeB subset during
sediment extract elution. Top chromatogram monitors pes sut).
set during elution of a pca mixture, Aroclor 1254

Table Ill. Percentage of the Integrated Ion
Abundance Meaaured at Each Sublet M...au__

Compound SpoctNm
elut.iq numbers 190 224 200 ... 330 ll82 ....

Monochloro 11-16 100 0 0 0 0 0 0
Dichloro 51-58 0 100 0 0 0 0 0
Trichloro 64-70 0 0 100 0 0 0 0
Tetrachloro 77-83 0 18 2 80 0 0 0
Tetrachloro 86-91 0 20 0 80 0 0 0
Pentachloro 112-119 0 0 18 0 82 0 0
Hexachloro 173-185 0 0 0 13 0 87 0

standard to normalize the peB peak areas. A plot of total
peak area against the amount of Aroclor 1254 was linear.
Therefore, from this calibration, overall PCB concentra
tions could be calculated assuming the commercial mix
ture was correctly identified and the appropriate stan
dards were used.

Application to an Environmental Sample. The PCB's
like many of the persistent chlorinated hydrocarbon pesti.
cides are water insoluble and accumulate in fatty tissue
and are adsorbed on sediments beneath rivers and lakes.
An extract of a sediment sample from Grand Lake St.
Mary's, Ohio, was examined by GC/mass spectrometry
using a conventional 4(}-4OQ amu repetitive scan. That ion
abundance chromatogram is shown as the bottom trace in
Figure 6. Examination of the mass spectrum at spectrum
number 31 suggested the presence of a chlorinated bi
pbenyl compound. The middle chromatogram in Figure 6
was generated by repetitive PCB subaet mass scans using
an identical amount of the same sample. A PCB pattern
of peaks was clearly suggested. The top chromatogram
was obtained by repetitive PCB subset mass scans during
elution of 50 OK of Aroclor 1254.

CONCLUSION

The subset data acquisition technique with a computer
controlled mass spectrometer is well suited to the analysis
of PCB's in environmental samples. This technique is
clearly adaptable to analyses of other environmental pol
lutants, e.g., petroleum products, where the increased
sensitivity has permitted the clear observation of molecu·

. lar ions from saturated aliphatic hydrocarbons. The wide
spread application of computer controllad gas chromatog
raphy-mass spectrometry to problems of anvironmental
research will no doubt result in a wide variety of other ap
plications.
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Determination of the Noble Metals in Geological Materials
by Neutron Activation Analysis

R. A. Nadkaml and G. H. MOrrlson

D.par/mant 01 Cham/.try. Corn.fI Unlv.r.lty. IIhaca. N. Y. 14850

Gold, ruthenium, palladium, osmium, Iridium, and plall
num have been d.t.rmlned In geological mat.rlals using
th.rmal n.utron Irradiation, ....ctlv. adsorption 01 th.
noble m.tal group on Srallon NMRR Ion ••chang. r.sin,
and high r.solutlon gamma spectrom.llY. The m.thod
••• used to anal,u three USGS standard rocks, a m.t.
orlt., and a lunar soli samp".

The noble metals, which are strongly siderophilic and to
a lesser extent chalcophilic, are important trace chemical
indicators of geological processes of differentiation. A
knowledge of the abundance of these elementa in some
meteorites is useful in estimating values for solar system
atomic abundances. They provide information on the
mechanisms of meteoritic and lunar evolution and permit
the computation of accretion rates of cosmic material on
earth and on the moon.

Because of the velY low abundances of noble metals in
most terrestrial materiala, velY few data exist on their
concentrations in common igneous and sedimentazy rocks,
even though considerable effort has been expended to de
velop adequate methods for their determination. These
analytical methods and techniques have recently been ex
haustively reviewed (I. 2), and at the low parta-per-billion
level the most widely used methnd is neutron activation
analysis.

Inatrument81 neutron activation analysis has been used
directly only for the determination of one or two e1e·
menta-i.e.. Au and Ir in favorable cases where their con·
centrations are high such as in meteorites, gold ores,
·matte, and lead aaaay heads (3-5). To determine all of the
noble metals in a diverse variety of geological materiala.
radiochemical separation procedures have had to be used
with neutron activation analysis. These published meth·
ods have involved fire aaaay, cupellation, volatilization,
ion exchange, solvent extraction, and final precipitation of

•(lI.F. e. _Ioh and J. C. Von Loan, -Recent Advanco. in AnalytIcoJ
, .:Cllemlolryol ....N_...Ials,'· Po<gamon Pr.... O_d. 1972.
(2) F. e. _oh and J. C. Van Loan.lJlnotsJ< ScI. Eng.. 4, 3 (1972).
(S) 'Po W. dolonlio. W. J. do W.~ J. TUtkSlr8. and J. H. VenISt. Anat.

." Chem.. 40, 461 (1_).
" l~)·~. Turl<a,"s, p,.J. ProtodUl, and W. J. de W.t, Anal, CMm.. 42,835

(19701· .
(51 'T. A. Unn, Jr.. and C. B. Moot•• Earth Planet. Sc:i. Lan.. 3. 453

(11l1l7).

individual noble metals for counting (6-19), with the dis
advantages of length of time and potential 1088eB during
the radiochemical procedures.

A relatively rapid and comprehensive neutron activa
tion method for the determinization of Au, Ru, Pd, 06, Ir,
and Pt in a variety of geological materiala is described
here, based on an ion exchange separation of these ele
menta as a group followed by high resolution gamma spec
trometlY. The key aspect of the method is the use of a
resin discovered in 1967 that is specific for the noble met
ala (20). This resin contains a guanidine group coupled to
a styrene-divinylbenzene copolymer matm. Ita selectivity
for noble metals is attributed to the fact that it will bind
only ions with the d8 electronic conflgUfation forming
square planar complexes. The resin has reducing proper
ti.. because of the double bonds enabling it to collect
species such as PtH and )r<+ which are reduced to Pt..
and lr+ and then hound as square planar complexes.

Since puhlication of the original paper (20), tbe resin or
resin-loaded paper has been used for the determination of
Au (21-23) and lr in rocks (24) by neutron activation or
X·ray fluorescence spectrometlY. It was also discovered
that in addition to the noble metals, methylmercuzy and

(6) J. H. Crocket and G. B. Sklppen, Geochim. Cosmochim. Acta, 30.
129 (1966),

(7) J. H. CroCker, R. R. Keavs. and S. Hsieh. ibid.• 31. 1615 (1967).
(8) J. H. CrOC:kel. R. R. Koays, and S. Hsleh. J. Radioana/. Chem.• 1,

487 (1968).
(9) R. C. Harriss, J. H. Crockel. and M. Stainton. Geochim. Cosmo-

ch/m. Act., 32, 1049 (1968).
(10) R. Gljbelsand J. Hoste. Anal. Chim. Acta, 41,419 (1968).
(11) F. O. Simon and H. T. Mlllard,Jr.• Anal. Chem.• 40. 1150 (1968).
(12) W. D. Enmann. P. A. Baedecker. and D. M. McKown. Geochim.

Cosmochim. Acta, 34.493 (1970).
(13) R. R. RUCh. Anal. Chlm. Act., .... 381 (1970).
(14) H. T. Millard and A. J. Bartelln "Adlvation Analysis In Geochemis

Iry and Cosmochemistry," A. O. Btunfelt and E. Steinnes. Ed.,
Universitelsfortagel. OsJo. 1970. P 353.

115) J. H. ClOCk.I./bId.. P 339.
(18) R. R. Keaysand J. M. Crockel. Econ. GeoI.• 15,438(1970).
(17) D. E. GlJlum and W. O. Ehmann. Radlochim. Acta. 1&, 123 (1971).
(f8) W. O. Ehmann and O. E. Glllum. Chom. Geol.• t, 1 (1972).
(19) J. J. Rawe and F. O. Simon, U.S. Geo/. Surv. Clre.• 5" (1968) .
(20) G. Koster end G. SChmuckler. AMI. Chlm. Act., 31. 179 (1967).
(21) T. E. Green and S. L law, U.S. Bur. Mines Rep. Invest. 7351

(1970). •

(22) J;9~O~.reen.S. L. law. and W. J. Campbell, Anal. Chem.• 42, 1749

(23) C. W. IlIOunt. O. E. LoydBn. T. L Thomas. ond S, ... Quill Anal.
Cham.. 45, 1045 (1973). '

(24) H, A. 0 ... R. Jonssen. and J. Z_ul•• Rod_m. _.
La"-••,257 11971).
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inorganic Hg are quantitatively coUected by the "",in
under similar conditioDB (25, 26).

EXPERlMENlI'AL
Ilea«enls. Sampln. Te"""triaI rOck oamples oms1yzed iDcIud·

ed the uses .laDdarda diabue W-l, pOriodite PCC-l, aDd dUD'
ite 1Yl'S-1. A type C3 carboJw:eous' c:boadrite meteorite AlleDde
WlI8 aho oms1yzed u .... "mar soil 72701 returned by Apollo 17.
The BBmpl........ dried Cor 24 bouno ot 80 ·C before takiDc oIi·
quota (or analysis.

Standard>. Noble metal irradiation studonls .....11 .. the
carrier solution were prepared from "Specpure" Au metal. ammo-
mum chloroiridote «NH.J:olrC!eJ. ammonium chloroomote
«NH.hOoC!el. ammonium chloroplotiDate «NH.hPtC!el, am
monium chloropollodite «NH.hPdC!el. aDd ammonium chloro
ruthenite «NH.l,(Ru(H,OlCI.)). Appropriately diluted solutions
of these were weighed out OD approiimately 20 mg of "Spexu high
purity Si02 contained in quartz vials. The solutions were careful·
ly evaporated and the vials Rated. The carrier solution coatained
0.1 to 0.5 m«/ml ofeach of the noble meLals.

Ion Exchange Ruin. Srafion NMRR resin waa obtained from
Ayalon Water Conditioning Co., Ltd.• HaifB. Israel. It was pre
viously marketed. under the name SRXL.by lanae Chemical Co.,
Birmingham. N.J. The resin was soaked in O.05N Het for several
hours before use. The resin was packed in 8 glass column 10 cm in
length and 1.5-cm inner diameter.

Procedure. Irradiations. ~Iogical &amplea weighinK 0.3-0.5
gram each were Iealed in high purity quartz ampoules. In the
case of the lunar soil. 1.0 gram was used. The irradiation stan·
dard containing 1 to 5 pg of the individual noble metala was al&o
sealed in a quartz ampoule. Samples and standard. were irradiat
ed in lhe cenlral thimble Cacility oC the Comell TRlGA Mark 11
reactor for eiKht hours at a thermal neutron nUJ: of 3.5 X 1012
n·cm2·sec· 1. The samples were allowed to decay overnight be·
fore processing.

Radiochemical Procedure. The quartz vials were opened and
the samples and standard were transferred to individual nickel
crucibles. The interior of the ampoules were repeatedly washed
with aN Hel and the washings transferred 10 the crucibles. One
milliliter of carrier solution was added to each crucible. and the
solutions were carefully evaporated to dryness. Five grams of
Na,02 and 2 ~am8 of NaOH were added to each crucible which
was then heated to red heDt. They were further heated for 10
minutes while' continually swirlin,; the contents. This fuaion step
ensured isotopic ezehanKe between the added carrier and the cor·
responding radionuclide.

The crucibles were allowed to cool and the melts in each were
dissolved in 75 ml of water in a beaker. The solutions were acidi.
fied with 8N HCI. beinK careful to avoid any 1068 by efferves
cence. When acidic. the solutions should be clear green in color if
all of the sample has completely diseolved. The solutions were
heated and oxidized by addin~ 2 ml oC concentrated HNO•. The
excess perozide was destroyed by boilinli::. The pH of the IOlutions
were then adjusted 10 1.5-2 uainK dilute ammonia.

Each solution was passed through an ion ezchange column at
the rate of 1 ml per minute. The resin will turn from pale yellow
to ro&e-orange color as the noble metals are adsorbed. The ef
fluent was passed over a second resin column. The columna were
then washed ten times with 10 ml each of O.OC>N HCl. The resin in
the two columns wu transferred 10 a 125-ml Erlenmeyer flask
and the volume adjusted to 30 ml with O.05N HCI to provide a
standard geometry for counting of samples and standard. The ra~

diochemical procedure takes about three hours f....r completion.
Counti,., and Doto Processing. The samples and standard were

counted using a 30 cm3 coazial Ge(Li) detector and. 4096 channel
analyzer. The system resolution was better than 2.8 KeV
(FWHMl and the peak.to-Compton ratio WBB better than 15:1.
both Cor the 1.332·MeV peak oC SOCo. The ..mpl.. we... counted
at various decay periods to check isotopic half-lives. Counting
times were usually OD the order of one hour for the standard. and
2 10 3 hours (or the samples. The data (rom the analyzer were
transferred on a mquetic tape which was then proc:eaeed on a
PDP·n computer. 'The final computer output provided digital ta·
bles of data and calculated the peak areas corrected for back
ground. The peaks of interest were then ~rrected for decay when
necesoary.

(251 S. L. Law, Sclones. lU. 285 (1971).
(26) P. J. Ke and R. J. Thlbert. Ul#(foch/m. Act•• 1873.417.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

.The Srafion NMRR resin adaorbed the noble metals
anc!' Hg at pH 0.5 to 2.5. The capacity of the resin for
these elements in grams/liter.is given'as 150 for All, 65 for
Pt, 58 for Pc!, 25 for lr, 25 for Rh, and 75 for Hg (27).
Since the only radioisotope of Rh produced by thermal
neutron activation is '''Rh with a ba\f·life of 4.4 minutes,
this element could nnt he determined uaing the JBdjo
chemical. procedure employed in this study and will not
he CODBidered in the further discusaion.

Uaing radioactive tracers of the noble metals and Hg in
the presence cl carriers of these elements. their adsoi'ption
bebavior on the resin 11'88 investigated. In an cases the ad·
sorption was 97-100% complete. Only BTRu and 'Mlr re
quired two p1Ul8eB through the column to attain this level
of adsorption. Another experiment was performed where
two irradiated standards were passed through columos.
The first 11'88 run directly, wbile the second was mixed
with a solution prepared by dissolving 500 mg of wilirad·
iated W·I rock powder prior to eluting on the column. In
both cases the adsorption on the resin was complete. incli·
cating tbat 8epamtion is quantitative either in the pres
ence or absence of a rock mat.rix.

Counting nf the effluent from the standard to determine
1068 of the nohle metals from the column revealed that the
activity 11'88 I'll> or leas for· moat elements but occasionally
88 high 88 5'l1> for Ru and lr. It was not p088ible to check
the effiuent from geological samples because of the pres
ence of high activity from "Na and other isotopes formed
from the major elements present in the samples.

The adsorbed nohle metals can he recovered from the
resin by eluting immediately after adaorption with a 5'l1>
aqueous solution of thioUrea which is O.05N in HCI. Alter
natively, tbe resin can he slowly heated .at 900-1000 ·C
leaving tbe metals in a very pure metallic form, However,
in view of the quantitative adsorption of the metals on the
resin; no removal step 11'88 included in tbe propoeec\ pro
cedure, and no chemical· yield determinatiooa were neces
sary.

Although the resin is highly selective for Hg, Au, and
the platinum metals, some of the common and base metal
iODB can he physically retained on the column. However,
washing with O.05N HCI appears to remove this contami·
nation as evidenced by its absence in the gamma specUa
of the resin phase. Even "Na which is produced in large
amounts on irradiating moat geological samples was de
tected in only Iow.trace amounts on the resin.

Only in the analysis DC PCC-I and DTS-I samples .11'88

appreciable contamination of the resin spectra by "Cr ob
served. Both of these rocks contain very high amount of
chromium, Z730 and 4000 ppm, respectively (28). Similar
adsorption of ~'Cr on this resin h88 been, observed by Das
et al. (24l. However, this in no way affected the'determi"
nation of the IlOl;>le metals. since the Ge(Li) detector
could resolve an pbotopealts of inte"",1, without intener
ence. Das et aL (24) using an NaI.(TI) detector _wera.un·
able to resolve the interference of the slCl 3m-KeV peak
with the 296-, 309-, and317·KeV pealtsof l82l r .

Although tracer experiments indicated tbat Hg is quan
titatively retained on the resin.. analyses of ·geological
samples using the proposed method gave consistenUy high
results for this element. This can probably be jlttributed
to 1068 or incomplete isotopic ,exchange. in the .preparation
and.processing of the standard. Therefore; the determina-.
tion of Hg in these samples was temporarily abandoned..

(27) Ayalon Waler Condhlonlng Co.. Lld.• Halfe, Israel. Stanon NMRR
Product Informatkw'l BuUetln. .

(281 F. J. Flanagan, GeoChlm. Cosmochlm. Ac'a, 37, "89\,9731.
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Tabla I. Nuclear Dale (29)
% Abundance of Hall-life of

E~menl Isotope produced target IlOtope Cross-section. " produced nuclide PrinCipal 'Y-fay used. MaV

Ruthenium 'TAu 5.48 0.2 69.1 h 0.215
10JRu 31.5 104 39.5d 00497

Rhodium lO4Rh 100 11 4.3m 0.051
Palladium lo'Pd 28.7 12 13.5h 0.088
Osmium 1"05 2804 3.9 15d 0.129

,.30S 41.0 1.6 31.5h 0.139
Iridium ' 821, 38.5 750 Hd 0.317.00466

'.41r 61.5 110 17.4 h 0.328
Plallnum llf7PI 25.2 0.9 19h 0.077

Inpt 7.19 4 30m
l11Au (p-decayof "'Pt) 3.15d 0.158

Gold 1118Au 100 98.8 64.8 h 00412

Mercury ,.7mHg 0.15 25 24 h 0.134
llUHg 0.15 880 65h 0.077
20JHg 29.8 4 47d 0.279

Table I preoents the nuclear data for the elements of in·
terest (29). In those cases where two or more isotopes of
an element are produced, the shorter half·lived isotope
was used where posaible. Although additional gamma rays
are aasociated with the isotopes listed, only the preferred
interference-free ones have been included. Others were
used for confirmation of the isotopes. A detailed discus
sion of the nuclear considerations and interfering reactions
has been given by Gijbels (30). The (n,p) and (n,a) secon·
dary nuclear reactions are of considerable importance in
determining noble matals in other noble metals; however,
in the analysis of rock samples where the concentrations
of all of the noble metals are comparably low, these reac
tions do not pose any serious interference. In those geolog·
ical samples containing uranium at levels well in excesa of
the noble metals, reactions such as 230U(n,O'OORu and
28SU(n.O,ooPd with a high fisaion yield can interfere with
the determination of Ru and Pd via ,o'Ru and ,ooPd. re
spectively. Gijbels (30) has shown using detailed calcula·
tions that for looPd the interference is only 0.025%.
whereas for lO'Ru it is 13%. Based on the presence of 1
ppm natural uranium. an apparent Pd content of 0.0025
ppb will be found using looPd and a Ru content of 0.13
ppb using lOIRu. Thus, the fission product contribution
cm be neglected in the determination of Pd. If °TRu,
which is not produced by fisaion. is used instead of lO·Ru.
then Ru can be determined with no interference as was
the case in this study. For more detailed discussion of this
problem see Gijbels (30), Crocket et al. (8), and Crocket
(15).

Self.absorption and self·shielding problems were mini
mized by using standards containing less than 5 ~g of
each noble metal. which is about the amount present in
the samples.

Platinum can be determined by counting the 19·bour
nuclide lO"Pt or by measuring '''Au, the P- decay prod
uct of the reaction. lOSPt(n,'yp"Pt. Since Au is present in
geological samples. '''Au will also be produced from the
reactions lOTAu(n,,,)"SAu followed by lOSAu(n,,,)lOOAu.
However. the production of '''Au via the second path is
serious only sher long irradiations at high neutron nuxes.
For the determination of traces of Pt in a Au matrix.
these reactions present a serious problem. but in ordinary
geological matariala where the concentrations of both Au
and Pt are about the same. this interference is not serious.
Both '""Pt and ..oAu were measured in this study, and

(29) C. M. Leclerer. J. M. Hollander. and I. Perlman, "Tables of Iso
topes," 81h eel•• John Wlley & Sons. Ne. York, N.V.• 1967.

(30) R. Gljbell. TaJan". 11,587 (1971).

where necess8Jj't appropriate correction was made for the
production of "sAu from lOTAu.

Results of the analysis of three terrestrial rocks, a mete·
orite, and a lunar sample using the proposed method are
given in Table n. The results are based on triplicate anal·
yses for all samples except the lunar soil, where a limited
supply of the sample allowed only a single determination.
The relative standard deviation for a single determination
is included. Literature values based on the work of other
investigators using a wide variety of methods are included
in the table for comparison.

The agreement of our results with these literature
values for the diabase W·l and the AlIende meteorite is
excellent considering the range of values obtained by oth·
ers on these samples. With regard to PCC-l, our values lie
in the range of reporred values except for Au and Pd, and
in the case of DTS-l only our value for Au lies outside the
range. In view of the large range of values reported. there
is obviously some question as to the "true" values for
these samples. There may not be a Utrue" value for these
elements because of sampling problems for noble metals
in terrestrial rocks.

There are no values available for comparison of the
Apollo 17 lunar soil 72701; however, the values obtained
are in the same concentration range obtained by others on
other lunar samples. The Pt value reported here is the

(31) J. C. Laul, C. A. Case, M. Wechter, F. Schmidt·Bleek. and M. E.
L1pschutz, J. Radioanal. Chem.. 4,241 (1970).

(32) J. Hatflyand L. B. Alley, Talants, 15. 111 (1968).
(33) L. P. Greenland, J. J. Aowe, and J. I. Dinnin. U.S. Geof. Surl/. Pro'.

Pep.• 750B. B·175 (19111.
(34) P. A. Baedecker. C. L. Chou. and J. T. Wasson, "Proceedings 3rd

Lunar Science Conference," Vol. 2, M.1.T. Press, Cambridge,
Mass., 1972, p 1343.

(35) R. GijbelS, M. T. Millard, G. A. Desborough. and A. J. Bartel, in
"Activation Analysis in Geochemistry and Cosmoehemistry:' A.
O. Brunfelt and E. Sleinnes. Ed.• Universitetsforlaget, Oslo, 1911. p
359.

(36) P. A. Baedecker, R. Schaudy, J. L. Elzie, J. Kimberlaln, and J. T.
Wasson, "Proceedings 2nd Lunar Science Conference," Vol. 2.
M.I.T. Press, Cambridge, Mass., 1971. p 1037.

(37) R. Gijb.ls and A. Govaerts. Inlernatlonal Conferences on Activation
Analysis. Paris. 1972. paper M·30.

(38) L. Grossman, Geochim. Cosmochim. Acta, 37, 1119 (1973).
(39) H. Mallssa. F. Hermann, F. Kluger. and W. Kiesi, Mikrochim. Acta,

1972.4:W.
(40) J. W. Morgan, T. V. Rebagay, O. L. Showalter. R. A. Nadkarnl, O.

E. Gillum. O. M. McKown, and W. O. Ehmann. Nature, 224. 789
(1969).

(41) M. VobeCky, J. Frana. Z. Randa. J. Benada, and J. Kuncir. Radl.
ochem. Radioana/. Lell. 6. 237 (t97t).

(42) R. G. Watten, M, S. Thesis, Oregon State University. CoNallil.
Ore.• 1971.

(43) H. Hintenberger. K. P. Joc;hum. and M. Seufert, 38lh Ann. Meet.
Meteor.iticat Soc., Cavos, Switzerland, 1973, p 68.
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rust value for this element to be reported for any lunar
sample.

The overall precision of our results is on the order of
1()"4O%, which is ressonsble considering the fact thst the
method involves the determination of nanogram and sub
nanogram amounts of these elements. In addition to ana
lytical errors. there i. a .trong possibility of sample inho
mogeneiety for the.e elements. In favorable c......uch as
the analysis of Allende where the concentrations of the
noble metals are con.iderably higher, the precision ex·
pressed as relative .tandard deviation for a single deter
mination varied from 0.7% for platinum to 14% for ru
thenium.

Thus. the proposed method for the determination of

noble metals in geological sample. i. capable of providing
good analytical data for the platinum metals and gold.
Although Ru and O. could not be determined in every ter
re.trial rock in this .tudy because of their low concentra
tions, use of a higher neutron flux, longer irradiation time,
and/or larger .ample••hould make their determination
possible u.ing this method. The method i••imple and
rapid and provide. data on all .ix elements in the same
a1iquot of sample.

Received for review July 9. 1973. Accepted Augu.t 23,
1973. Thi. work was .upported in part by the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration under Grant
NGR-33-01O-166.

Instrumental Neutron Activation Analysis for Mercury in Dogs
Administered Methylmercury Chloride: Use of a Low Energy
Photon Detector

Melvln H. Friedman, Eugene Miller, and Jamea T. Tanner

Bureau of Foods, Food and Drug Administration. Washington. D. C. 20204

Mercury has been determined by nonde.truclive neutron
aclivatlon analysis In samples of brain lissue from bea
gles which had been fed methylmercury chloride. The
mercury concentralion was not uniformly distributed
throughout the central nervous system and the fastest
rise In concentralion occurred In components of the visu
al system. The analylical procedure was capable of mea
suring mercury Instrumentally and roulinely In small sam
ples of biological materials at approximately the O.2.ppm
level wllhln a few days afler Irradiation with short count
Ing limes. Comparalive measurements showed that mer
cury determination based on '·'Hg could be done with
greater sensitivity by using a Ge(ll) low energy photon
detector rather than a conventional high resolulion, high
efficiency coaxial Ge(ll) detector.

The Food and Drug Admini.tration, a. part of it. con
tinuing toxicological program, initiated a hi.topathologi
cal .tudy of possible damage to the central nervous .ys
tem of animals exposed to lethal and sublethal doses of
methylmercury. Two comprehen.ive reports have ap
peared (I. 2) which pointed out the need for accurate
studies of the toxicological effects of methylmercury com
pounds on the brain. Tissues from the central nervous sys
tem were chosen for these studies since these tissues were
shown to be the ones most critically affected in methyl
mercury poisoning (2). Tissue. from discrete parts of the
central nervous system were used, rsther than brain ho
mogenates. since it was suspected that mercury might not
be distributed uniformly in the brain.

(1) "Mercury In the Envlronment-A Toxicological and Epidemiological
Appraisal," L. Frlberg and J. Vastal. Ed.• Environmental Pr01ection
Agency Report (Nov. 1971). Contract No. CPA 70·30.

(2) G. Lotroth, "Methylmercury," Ecological Research Commi11ee, Bul·
letln No. 4, Swedish Natural Science Research Council, 1970.

The main emphasis in this report will be on the analyti
cal technique used to determine mercury in small brain
tissue samples. In addition, a summary of the major bio
logical implications will be given. The technique employs
neutron activation analysis as the analytical method.
Typically, neutron activation analysis measurements have
been based on ,.7Hg or 203Hg. The '.'Hg nuclide initially
has a much greater activity than the 203Hg nuclide (3)
and so offers the possibility of a more sensitive measure
ment. However, the electromagnetic radiation (X-ray or
gamma-ray) associated with the decay of ,.7Hg is low in
energy «100 keV), and conventional measurements of
low level. of mercury have been hampered by a large
Compton continuum in this region and by a resolution in
adequate to resolve possibly interfering X-rays from ele
ments with adjacent atomic numbers. A Ge(Li) low ener
gy photon detector (LEPD) was used in this work because
of the smaller continuous background in the low energy
region and better resolution, and so was expected to re
duce these problems (4). Instrumental neutron activation
analyses for mercury have been reported with a sensitivity
of approximately 0.02 ppm. In these analy.es. a large vol
ume Ge(Li) detector was used. These measurements (5)
involved 3-hour irradiations, 2-gram samples, and count
ing times of approximately 2 hours per sample. In this
work. a comparison was made between a conventional
large volume Ge(Li) detector and the Ge(Li) LEPD for
the determination of mercury bssed on '.7Hg.

(3) F. Baumgartner. ':Table of Neutron Activation Constants," Verlag
Karlthlemlg KG, Munchen, 1967, p30.

(4) J. Weaver, Ame,. Lab.. Ma~ch. 1973. p 36.
(5) V. P. Guinn and A. Klshore, "Proceedings of the American Nuclear

SoCiety Topical Meeting on Nuclear Methods in Environmental Re
search, University of Missouri, Columbia, Mo.. Aug. 23-24,1971, P
20'.
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EXPERIMENTAL

Apparatus. The IO-megawatt reactor [6 x IOu neutrons/(cm2

sec)) at the National Bureau of Standards, Washington. D.e.,
was used. An ORTEC Ge(Li) low energy photon detector was
used. It has a resolution of 522 eV at 122 keY; sensitive depth,
4.83 mm; diameter of 16 mm; and a a.13-mm beryllium window
which allows low energy electromagnetic radiation to pass
through with little attenuation. Signals from the detector were
fed through a preamplifier, amplifier, and then into 8 biased
amplifier and from there into a computer-based Nuclear Data
4410 analyzer. A bissed amplifier was used to expand the region
of interest over a few channels. Samples and standards were con·
tained in cylindrical quartz vials. 7 x 50 mm.

Standards. Mercury standards, each consisting of 25 ~l of a di
lute mercury solution adsorbed onto SiOz powder (99.9999% Si02)
in a quartz vial and sealed with an oxygen-methane torch, were
prepared as follows: A weighed quantity of reagent grade mercu
ric acetate was dissolved in acetic acid and diluted to volume
with distilled water. Standards were made several times during
the course of this work and contained between 12 and 15 ~g, de
pending on the particular standard.

Procedure. Sample Preparation. A daily dose of 3 mg/kg of
methylmercury chloride in olive oil was administered orally by
capsule to beagles for periods of 2, 4, 6, and 8 days. [0 addition,
there was a control dog which was not fed any methylmercury
chloride. The animals were sacrificed after a predetermined num
ber of doses, and their brains were perfused with physiological sa·
line solution to avoid artifacts introduced by methylmercury in
the blood. Discrete areas of the central nervous system were dis
sected and taken for analysis. Because of the small size of the
central nervous system, the sample size was typically 50-200 mg.

Samples in quartz vials were dried for 5-7 days in a vacuum
desiccator to prevent possible pressure buildup during subsequent
irradiation. Later experiments showed that it was unnecessary to
dry the tissue because pressure buildup was negligible, and addi
tional samples were then analyzed directly without drying. The
quartz vials containing the samples were sealed with an oxygen
methane torch and scribed for identification. An empty quartz
vial served as a blank.

Irradiation. The 2 mercury standards and 5 samples were pack
aged together in an irradiation container and irradiated for 1 hr
in the high flux position of the reactor. After irradiation, the sam·
pies and standards were allowed to stand for about 3 days to per
mit short-lived radionuclides time to decay. The irradiation con
tainer was opened, and the vials were prepared for counting by
cleaning with aqua regia (to remove any surface contamination)
and then rinsing with water.

Counting. The samples and standards were analyzed with the
Ge(Li) LEPD detector. Samples, standards, and blanks were
counted approximately 3 cm away and with the vial's longitudi
nal axis parallel to the plane of the detector window. With this
geometry, variations in distance between the active area of the
detector and any point within the sample vial were minimized.
Mercury was not detected in the blanks. A counting time of 20
min was adequate for these determinations.

Data Reduction. The spectra obtained from the low energy
photon detector were read out on a magnetic tape unit compat
ible with the UNIVAC 1108 computer at the National Bureau of
Standards. Under control of a data reduction program, spectra for
each sample were read from magnetic tape and parameters de
scribing the individual sample were read from [BM cards. The
concentration of mercury or an upper limit was calculated by
comparing the activity of the sample with that of the standard ir
radiated with it. Independent determinations of the activity of a
sample or standard were obtained using the total peak area
method (6) for the three most prominent Hg photo peaks (66.9,
68.8, and 77.3 keY) of the spectrum. The concentration of Hg
computed from the peaks and the average were output by the
computer.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Validation and Sensitivity. Available NBS standard
reference materials were used to validate the procedure,
namely, tuna fish (SRM No 1578) and 'orchard leaves
(SRM No. 1571). Four determinations were made on the
tuna fish samples, and the results averaged 0.9 ± 0.1 ppm

(8) P. A. Baedecker, Anal. Chem., .3, 405 (1971).

Figure 1. Comparison of a 19 7Hg spectrum taken with a LEPD; a
16%.2.1 keV Ge(Li) detector; and a 7%, 5 keV Ge(Li) detector
To prevent the curves from intersecting, the spectrum measured with the
7% detector was counted for the longest length of time and the spectrum
measured with the LEPO was counted for the shortest length of time

Hg, as compared with the preliminary NBS value (7) of
1.00 ± 0.04 ppm Hg. Two different determinations were
made on the orchard leaves. However, a longer counting
time (16 hr) and irradiation time (4 hr) were used because
of the low level of mercury and the comparatively high
value of the continuous background in the orchard leaf
spectrum. The results obtained were 0.13 ± 0.01 and 0.15
± 0.Q1 ppm Hg, as compared with the NBS certified
value of 0.155 ± 0.015 ppm Hg.

The results from tbe orebard leaves indicate that the
instrumental technique using a low energy photon detec·
tor and the 197Hg nuclide can measure mercury instru·
mentally at approximately tbe 0.2-ppm level.

Evaluation of Low Energy Photon Detector. In order
to determine if a LEPD had advantages over a conven
tional Ge(Li) detector, a spectrum of the sample was
taken with each type of detector under the best conditions
for that detector. A ,.7Hg spectrum was counted: 1) with
a Ge(Li) LEPD. 2) with a Ge(Li) detector of 16% efficien
cy [with respect to NaI(Tl)). 2.1 keY FWHM resolution at
1.33 MeY, and 3) with an older 7% Ge(Li), 5 keY FWHM
detector for the purpose of comparing resolution in the 70
keY region. These results are shown in Figure 1. With the
7% detector the peaks are not resolved. while with the
16% detector the peaks are only partially resolved; this is
to be compared with the resolution of the low energy pho
ton detector where the photo peaks are completely re·
solved.

To determine the relative sensitivity of tbe 16% detec
tor and the Ge(Li) LEPD, a mercury spectrum from a
brain sample was taken with each detector. The compari
son is shown in Figure 2. A counting time of 20 min was
used for both detectors. To avoid having an excessive
count rate with the 16% Ge(Li), it was necessary to count
the sample further away with this detector than with the
LEPD. The continuous background was approximately
the same with both detectors. It appears from Figure 2
that for analyses based on l07Hg, the LEPD can analy>:e
for mercury instrumentally at lower levels than a conven
tional Ge(Li) detector. The improved sensitivity comes
about because of an improved peak to adjacent Compton
background ratio.

(7) P. O. LaFleur, National Bureau 01 Standards. Washington. O. C••
personal communication. 1973.
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(12) L.. Magol. AnalY'1 (tondon). n, 8-47 (1971).
(13) P. O. LaF...... Anal, Cham., .S, 1534 (1973).
(18) L.. A. Currle. Anal. Cham.. 80, sa8 (1868).

sured relative areas of the Ka., Ka" and KIl'. peaks are
in fairly good agreement with thoee determined by Wap
stra et al., but the third peak at 77 keV has mo~e tha~
twice tbe strength expected for a Kll'l X-ray. Tb18 add,
tionalstrength was attributed to the 77.3-keV gamma ray

Retention of Mercury during Drying. The technique
reported here, which involved drying the sample by.vacu
um desiccation, and the method of flameles. ato~,c ab
sorption spectrophotometry of Magos (12), for which no
drying was necessary, were compared on several homoge
nized spiked and unspiked samples. Tbe results deter
mined were equivalent within experimental errors ID all
caBes, indicating that losses of mercury were not a prob
lem in this work. In addition, recent work by LaFleur (13)
has also shown that methylmercury was not lost from
brain tilaues during freeze-drying.

Biologica1lmpllcaliona, Table I shows the various con
centrations of mercury in the central nervous system of
beagles following daily administration of 3 mg/kg of
methylmercury for a period of 2, 4, 6, and 8 days. Also
shown are results for a control dog which received no mer
cury. Mercury was not distributed evenly throughout the
central nervous system. The fastest rise in levels of mer
cury occurred in the components of the vilual aystem
(occipital and calcarine cortes). This was conailtent with
the observation that alkylmercury poiloning almost al
ways results in impaired vision or blindness. Low concen
trations of mercury were observed in the spinal cord,

The dose of CH.Hgel was administered orally and the
mercury in tbe olive oil sometimes induced vomiting at
various intervals following tbe adminiltration. Thil fact
plus the biological variations between anintala contributed
the greatest uncertainty to the measurements, The accu
racy of the analysis, apart from biological variations, was
determined to be better than 10%.

Gamma and X-ray peaks associated with the decay of
187Hg were not seen in the spectra of the control dog
tilaues. The values quoted in the fll1lt column of Table I
(control dog A) are upper limits equal to 2.33 tintes the
standard deviation of the background and correspond to
the critical limit defined by Currie (14).

CONCLUSIONS

Perhaps the most significant rIDding. with regard to
metbodology was that neutron activation analysil affo$
a specific, rapid, convenient method for mapping mercury
accumulation in the central nervous system. Low concen-

o.t.C'Ulr tJlldi:,.... 1_1

Flgura 3. Probability of detecting a photon vs. detactor thick

ness

CBUNTED WITH LEPD

,•... o. .. , ... ,I.• " .... , .•
CM_El "".

Figure 2. ComparllOn of a mercury spectrum from 8 brain tissue
_le measured with a Ga(U) detactor (18% efficiency) and
with a GelLI, LEPD
, The mechanilm by which the LEPD obtains a reduced
Compton background in the low energy region without re
ducing the photopeak in this region can be understood by
realizing that'in going from 200 keY to 50 keY, the photo
electric crooa section for germanium increases by sImost
two orders of magnitude (8), Thus, low energy electro
magnetic radistion (-70 keY) will be detected with al
most 100% probability after it traverses a short distance
(-5 mm) through germanium. A thicker detector could
not· substantially increase the number of photoelectric
events at this energy' but it does increase the number of
Compton events observed (9). Thil is shown graphically in
Figure 3, where the probability for detecting a 69-keV
photon (this corresponds to the strongest photo peak of
1ITHg) and a Compton event from a 660 keY' gamma ray
are plotted vs, the thickn... ofa Ge(Li) detector. ,

Intarpretatlon of the Spectra. The two promlDent low
energy photo peaks and the highest energy photo peak in
the LEPD sj>ectrum (see Figure 2, first, second, and
fourth peaks) correspond to the Ka., Ka" and KIl'. gold
X-ray' produced 'when 1ITHg undergoes electron capture,
T1ie' third pe8\< was' interpreted as being an unresolved
doublet which' consisted of the KIl', X-ray from gold and
77.3-keV gamma ray aaaociated with the decay oflt7Hg.

'There are two pieces of experimental data which indi
cated'thatthe third peak (at 77 keV)was a doublet, First,
cloee esiunmatlon showed that there was a shoulder on
the right side o('the peak 'and second, the four peaks were
found to have relative peak areas in the proportions of
58:'100:82:8:3. The relative esperimentally determined
stierirtbs'(or gold Ka., Ka" KIl'" and KIl'. peaks quoted
by'Wapstra et al. (IO,. 11) are 55:100:35:9. Th,us, the mea-

le)' J, H. H~bbeII. "'~on ero,,'SKtJons. Attenu.Uon Coeff~~nts, and
Enetgy~ Coeff'clonll trom 10 keV to 100 GeV. National
Buteau ol'SlanClards RepOtt NSRDS-NU n, lH9.

(S) O. M. WiJI<.., M. e. McLaJn. IIlCI G. W, Laddicotle. lEE rran•.

(101 ~'. ~;P~t~~~-::' ~~s~~~h.:and R. van Ua.hout. "Nucl. Spect. Ta·
blea.'~ North Holland Publishing Co.• Amsterdam. 1959.

(Ill C. M. LaMrer, J. M. Holla_. and I. Pef'man. "Table 01 I..,.,_",!iI>dIl."'.,John .WIey and Sono. New York. M.Y.. lH7. P
671.
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Table I. Mercury Concentratlona In DIscrete Areaa of the Central Nervous Syetem of Beqiee- (ppm Hg)

Control
O""A DoIB Do,e 0",,0 DolE

Structure (Ode:-) (2_,' (4_> (6d~) (s_)

M otor cortex :'>0.1 2.1 5.9 9.2 16.8
Prefrontal cortex :'>0.1 1.6 5.1 7.5 16.0
Occipital cortex :'>0.2 1.6 7.4 10.9 18.4
Superior colliculus :'>0.2 1.7 5.5 8.4 15.5
Inferior colliculus :'>0.2 1.7 4.7 8.8 15.0
Caudate nucleus :'>0.2 1.8 5.4 7.3 8.4
Pons :'>0.2 2.1 3.8 6.0 7.8
Medulla :'>0.2 2.1 3.7 6.0 10.3
Vermis (of the cerebellum) :'>0.1 3.4 4.1 7.2 9.6
Cerebellum hemisphere :'>0.1 2.6 4.6 7.4 10.5
Spinal cord (cervical) :,>0.1 1.6 4.1 5.1 8.3
Spinal cord (lumbar) :'>0.1 2.0 3.9 8.7 9.0
Sciatic nerve 1.5 7.8 12.5 10.9
Optic nerve 1.9 6.1 8.3 9.4
Calcarine cortex :'>0.2 1.7 5.4 10.3 19.0

" Accuracy DC mensuremenla ia diacuaued under "Biological Implicationa-" • Doee - 3 mg MeH,CI per Ir.g-day.

trations of mercury (below 2.0 ppm) could be quantified in
strumentally in 50 mg of tissue within a few days after ir
radiation. The high sensitivity of the method presented an
excellent tool for study of concentration as a function of
time for mercury accumulation in the central nervous sys
tem at very low doses which was then correlated (15) with
the ensuing overt symptoms of alkylmercury toxicity and
pathological changes.

(15) E. Miller, P. Sapienza. F. L. Earl. V. L. OlivilO, T. C. Michel, and E.
J. Van Loon, Fed. Proc. Fed. Amer. Soc. Exp. BioI.. 32. Abs. 274
(1973).
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Determination of Trace Elements in Coal, Fly Ash, Fuel Oil,
and Gasoline-A Preliminary Comparison of Selected
Analytical Techniques

Darryl J. von Lehmden, Robert H. Jungers, and Robert E. Lee, Jr.

Quality Assurance and Environmental Monitoring Laboratory, National Environmental Research Center. Research Triangle Park, N.C,
27711

The Environmental Protection Agency has Initiated a pro
gram to monitor trace elements In fuels and related emis
sions to the atmosphere. As part 01 this program, nine
laboratories using similar analytical methods were asked
to determine the concentration of 28 elements In the
same fuel and fly ash matrices. Among the elements in
vestigated were mercury, beryllium, lead, cadmium, arse
nic, vanadium, manganese, chromium, and fluorine. The
analytical methods used Included neutron activation anal
ysis, atomic absorption, spark source mass spectrome
try, optical emission spectrometry, anodlc stripping vol
tammetry, and X-ray fluorescence. The reslllts from the
Interlaboratory comparison were evaluated to aasesa the
comparability of various methods as applied to these ma
trices. The wIde range In reported concentrations indi
cates that different sample preparation end analytlcal

techniques can lead to erroneous results and points out
the need for developing standard reference materials cer
tified In trace elements whIch can be used for analytical
methods evaluation and quallty control. Future reports
will describe the optlmal analytical methods which should
be used.

Accurate measurements of chemical components in am
bient air and in air pollution source emissions have been
underlined by the enactment of the Clean Air Act as
amended in 1970 (1). Pursuant to this Act, the Adminis
trator of the Environmental Protection Agency has pro
mulgated national standards for several chemical compo-

(1) U. s. Congress, "Clean Air Amendments of 1970:' Public Law 91·
604, 91st Congress, H.R. 17255, Dec. 31,1970.
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Table I •.COaI~CGimpuUoDfar 'l'raoe Bl_eD*- by Laboratory and by.AnaIytIcallllethod

~
a

codo omP NAA' NAA' NAA' NAA' AAB- - - -- omP NAA'......-,--.-<b7_1

HI <2. <2. <0.10 NA NA <0.2 NA <0.02 0.08 NA 0.051'
Be 0.4 NA 0.4 <1. <0.1 NA NA NA NA NA NA
Cd 6. <l. 0.7 <30. <10. NA <3 <40. NA NA NA
AI 2. 2. 0.26 <100. <50. <1. 1.4 1.6 NA <1. NA
V 10. NA 7.7 10. 10. 7.0 6.5 7. NA 6.0 NA
Mn 20. 3. 1.9 la. 20. 7.6 4.8 6.7 NA 6.0 NA
Ni <40. 4. 6.0 <la. <20. NA NA <20. NA NA NA
Bb 0.6 NA 0.04 <30. <10. 0.14 0.2 0.4 NA NA NA
Cr <30. 7. 12. <la. <30. 3.4 5.0 4.8 NA NA NA
Zn <100. 5. 6.6 <100. <50. NA NA <100. NA NA NA
Cu la. 9. 4.5 la. la. NA NA <0.4 NA NA NA
Ph <4. 4. 1.8 <30. <la. NA NA NA NA NA NA
Se <16. <8. 0.1 NA NA 1.0 6.0 2.0 1.6 NA NA
B 16. 6. 14. la. 7. NA NA NA NA NA NA
F <2. 4. 60. NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Li 0.3 NA 2.8 <300. la. NA NA NA NA NA NA
AB <2. NA <0.1 <l. <1. NA NA <2. NA NA NA
Sn 3. NA 0.19 <30. <la. NA NA NA NA NA NA
Fe 2000. 2000. '1800. 2000. 3000. 2400. 2700. 3140. NA 8000. NA
Sr 100. 50. 48. <30. NA 160. NA 120. NA 80. NA
Ne 600. 100. 660. 300. 500. 800. 870. 840. NA 800. NA
K 100. 50. 200. 150. 20. NA 2200. 280. NA 100. NA
Ca 10,000. 10,000. 6800. 8000. 10,000. NA 5500. 7070. NA NA NA
Si 6000. 10,000. 10,000 . 3000. 20,000. NA NA NA NA NA NA
Mg 2000. 700. 2000. 600. 1000. 2600. NA 920. NA 1000. NA
Ba 400 . 30. 110. 600. 200. NA 220. 430. NA <2.0 NA

•~ OIl ample direct." DC/arc on -.mpa. diNeL CI~La1 NAA. ~ D~ution{oUowed by ftamele. AAS. ADa1yUI code: NAA, neutron.cti-
vaLiQb~; 8SM8" apark 8OW'Ce m.- apec:tl'Omtltry; DES. optical em_ion apecUomet1'y; AAB, atomic .t.orption epeetromeLry; N A, DO a.oa.Iyaia.

nenIB including mercury and beryllium under Section 112
(National Emission Standarde for Hazardous Air Pollu
tanIB) and lead and phosphorus under Section 211 (Regu
lation of Fuels). In setting national standarde, many dif
ferent source aample matrices muat be analyzed to deter
mine the impact that a variety of potential air pollution
sources may have on the standard. The analyses of these
liample matrices commonly require measuremenIB of con
centrations at the trace level (ppb range).

Because emissions of pollutanlB into the air are depen
dent both on the quantity of material combuated or pro
ceased and on the concentration of poUutanIB in the mate
rial, it becomes extremely important that measuremenIB
of trace level concentrations be precise and accurate. For
example, when a large quantity is processed, concentra
ti~ me~ured at 0.6 ppm would result in an emission es
timat:e, tIuee ,times groater than a trace value of 0.2 ppm.
At U!~ 0.6-ppm level, the source may he Considered signif
icant',enough to require control, however"if the level were
accurately measlqed at 0.2 ppm, a control atandard may
Dot be required. This illuatration poinIB out the enormoua
impact that trace analyais can have on federal regulations
for control ofemission sources.

,lJ'he Environmental Protection' ABency h.. initiated a
surveillanCe 'JIlOIlIIm for determining trace elements in
atm08pharic source emissions, fuels, and fuel 'additives at
the"NatJonal EnVironmental Research, Center, Research
Triangle: Bark;':N.C.1n conjunction With this program, a
study' is Presently under way to emmine analytical proce
dures for a number of trace elemenlB that can be applied
&Q, a~ificmatrices. :The, first phue of this study, re
ported here. concema the comparison of trace analytical

techniques applied to source and fuel matrices in nine
laboratories, to determine the need for standardized
methodology. Future reporta will address the need for
standard reference materials certified in trace element
concentration, and the optimal analytical methodology
which 8hould be used for trace determinations in these
matrices.

EXPERIMENTAL

Selection or Matrices. An analytical technique that has
proved successful UDder research conditions using synthetic stan·
dards may give misleading results when applied w actual sam
ples where interferences and element response may be markedly
different. Each sample matrix can provide a different set of inter
ference problems; therefore, an optimum analytical technique
often requires modification of an existing technique or develop
ment of a new technique.

The foUowing four matrices were selected for evaluation:
Coal. Coal is the mOBt widely used fuel for heat and power gen·

eration in the world today. Projections for coal consumption in
the United States indicate more coal, not lesa, will be needed by
the year 2000 to supply electric power needs than is required
today, even tbough nuclear power will dominate the power gener
ation field (2). Numerous trace elements have been identified in
coal (3, 4), including the 28 chemical elements under investiga
tion in this study. Chemical characterization of the coal malrix:,
which conaiata primarily of carbon, may provide information on
analytical methods that may be applied, w other carbonaceoua
materials, including coke, carbon black, and charcoal.

(2) J. G. Terrlll, Jr., E. O. Harward, and I. P. L.eggen, Jr., J. loo. Med.
Surgery. 8S. 412 (1967).

(3) T. Kessler. ·A. G. Sharkey, Jr., and R. A. FrMtdel. "USBM Aespirab'&
Dust Research Program TPR 42," Pittsburgh, Pa.• 5ept. 1971.

(4) H. Shultz and M. O. Schleslnger. "USBM Report 01 Investigation
7809:' Pittsburgh. Pa.• 1972.
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Table m. Realdual Fuel Oil (No. 8) Analyaia Compariaon for Trace Element.
by Laboratory and by Analytical Method

lAboratory code 1 a 1 1 3 2 3 1 3 1

AAaIytical mabod 8SM8" SSMS· OES' oES' OES' NAA c NAAc AAfi' AAS XRF"

B_..............
ppm (by weiaht)

Hg NA 0.005' NA NA NA <0.006 NA 0.41 0.0021 NA
Be 0.0005 0.005 <0.004 <0.01 <0.01 NA NA <0.5 NA NA
Cd 0.003 0.83' 0.4 1. NA NA NA <0.2 NA NA
AB 0.2 0.7 <0.4 <1. NA 0.35 NA NA NA NA
V High 100 40. 50. NA 113. 89. NA NA 100
Mn 0.4 1 0.4 0.3 NA <1.0 0.21 0.4 NA NA
Ni High 90 40. 20. 50. NA 62. 52. NA 60
Sb 0.003 NA <0.2 <0.5 NA 0.0062 NA NA NA NA
Cr 0.8 1. 1. 4. NA 0.92 0.7 1.0 NA NA
Zn 0.5 NA 0.4 1. 2. 1.4 1.3 2.0 NA NA
Cu 0.2 NA 0.4 1. 0.23 NA NA 0.4 NA NA
Pb 2. 2. 1. 3. 4. NA NA 2.2 NA NA
Se NA 0.02 NA NA 0.02 0.090 0.15 NA NA NA
B 0.002 NA <0.04 0.2 0.05 NA NA NA NA NA
F 0.004 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Li 0.02 0.03 <0.04 <3. NA NA NA NA NA NA
Ag 0.0006 0.1 <0.004 0.1 NA 0.019 NA NA NA NA
Sn 0.01 NA <0.1 5. NA NA NA NA NA NA
Fe 10. 20. 12. 10. NA 18 11 15.6 NA 15
Sr 0.4 NA 0.4 <0.5 NA NA NA 0.4 NA NA
Na 0.4 1. <0.4 30." NA 7.7 NA 3.3 NA NA
K High 2. 1. 5. 1. NA NA 0.8 NA NA
Ca High NA 8. 25." NA <400 NA 10.0 NA 7
Si High 30. 8. 10. NA NA NA NA NA NA
Mg 2. 2. 2. 3. NA NA NA 2.2 NA NA
Ba 2. NA 2. 0.3 NA NA NA NA NA 5

·450 0C Aahin, followed by ph analyaia. 60 HJSO.-HNO. diaeolution. dried and analyzad. C Inlltrumcnt NAil.. d Analyaie on 8Ilmple direct.· Acid diuo-
lution followed by t.otope dllut.ion 88MS. I Flamel_ AAS. ' High valuo due to conUlmination. Analyaitl code: NAil., neulron nctivation nnal)'Ritl; SSMS,
IJPark -.:)urco maM t1pectromeLry; OEB, optical cmialion .pectrometry; AAS, atomic absorption "pcctrornetry; XRF. X-ray 6uoreacence; Nil., no analYlIia.

Fly Ash. Fly ash from coal-fired, heal'i!:eneralion sources is im
portant for two reasons. First. Oy ash is 8 matrix similar to emis-
• ions to the atmosphere but larger in particle size. Second, there
iI considerable interest at the present time in determining' trace
element material balances on coal·fired processes. to assess the
eftectiveneu of control techniques for removing trace elements.
Essentially the same trace elements identified in coal have been
identified in fly ash (3). Methods developed for characterizinit the
fly ash matrix. which is composed mainly of silica, alumina. and
iron oxide, may be applied Ito simi.r matrices, e.g., coal bottom
ash and particulate emiuions to the atmosphere from combustion
lOurces such SA municipal incinerators.
. Fuel Oil. A residual fuel oil, grade number 6. matrix was seJect
ed for evaluation becauae it is the moat vre\'alent fuel oil used for
industrial and electric power generation. Projections for fuel oil in
the United States for the year 2000 show an increased need for
fuel oil for electric power production (2). Numerous trace ele·
menta have been identified in residual fuel oil (5), and include
vanadium, manganese, nickel. barium. and arsenic. Methods de
veloped for characterizing the residual fuel oil matrix. which is
compoeed primarily of high molecular weight oTJanics, may be
applied to other oil matrices 8uch a8 distillate fuel oil and motor
oil.

GasoliM. Gasoline wu selected as a matrix for evaluation be
cause it is the moat prevalent organic fuel used in mobile emis
aion sources for motor vehicles and aircraft. Very few data are
available in the pubHshed literature on trace elements in fuels
uaed for mobile sources. The gasoHne matrix conflists primarily of
organics of lower molecular weight than re&idual fuel oil. Methods
developed in the characterization of gasoline may be applied to
other matrices used for mobile sources auch as aviation gasoline
andjetCuel. .

SelectioD of Laboratorin. A.ll laboratories selected for partici·
pation in the evaluation bad in.depth analytical experience in the
determination of trace components in environmental materials,
although not all had apecific experience with the selected matri·
cea. The nine participating laboratories have been coded to main
tain anonymity.
(5) O. E. Bryan. V. P. Gulnn. R. P. Hackleman. and H. R. Lukens. "Gulf

Generel Atomk: Inc.• Report GA9889." San Diego. Calit .. January
1970.

Selection of Cbemical Elements. The elements selected for
evaluation were mercury. beryllium. cadmium. arsenic. vanadi·
urn, manganese. nickel, antimony, chromium. zinc. copper, lead.
selenium. boron. fluorine. lithium. silver, lin. iron. strontium. so·
dium. potassium, calcium, silicon, ma~ne"ium. barium. phospho
rus, and sulfur. These elements were selected because they are
associated with possible adverse health effects. vegetation dam
age. material soi1in~. corrosion. atmospheric transformations in
the catalytic formation of secondary pollutants. or other effects
(6).

Sample Collection and Preparation. The coal sample was ob·
tained from the V.S. Bureau of ~fines, where the sample had
been prepared fm an interlaboratory comparison for mercury con
ducted previously. The fly ash was obtained (rom an air pollution
control device at a coal-fired electric power ~eneralion planl. The
fuel oil sample was obtained directly from n midwestern refinery.
and the gasoline samples were obtained from retail "en-ice station
pumps in North Carolina's Research Triangle Park area.

After sample collection. the problem o( ensurinJ{ complete
blending so thal homogeneous aliquots can be prepared can be
difficult. The J{asoline and fuel oil samples did not require further
preparation other than mechanical a~itation. The solid coal and
fly ash samples, however. required ~rinding and sie"'inf; prior to
vigorous blendin~. The particle sizes of coal and fly alh were de
termined by the United States Standard Sieve Analysis (7) and
used as an indirect measrJre of sample homogeneity for trace ele·
ments. In preparing coal samples (or analysis. the U.S. Bureau of
Mines routinely crushes and sieves coal to pass through a 60
mesh or finer screen (8). Although this is not an absolute test to
ensure trace element homoiteneity in aliquots removed from the
same bulk sample. the Bureau of Mines procedure has shown
that replicate analytical results are highly consistent in samples
of 6O-mesh or finer (8).

All coal used in this study passed through a 48-mesh screen;
94.5% passed through a 100· mesh screen. Based on this analysis.

(6) R. E. Lee. Jr.. and O. J. von Lehmden. J. Ame,. Polfvt. Cont,. Ass.. In
press.

(7) "1971 Annual Book of ASTM Standards:' ASTM Method 0.197.30.
19.10 (1971).

(8) F. Walker. U. S. Bureau of Mines. Pittsburgh. Pa.• personal commu·
nlcation. 1972.
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Table IV. G....Une (Premium) Analyala Compariaon for Trace E1em_ta by Laboratory
and by Analytical Method-

IAboratory
eodo

AaalytaJ ssMB' oES' OES' NAA' AAI;6 XRF' SSMpl NAA' NAA' ABV'
...<hod

"""',pie «>do G-IO G-I0 G-I0 G-I0 G-lO G-I0 G-l G-l G-l G-l_..
onol>-I•../""

Hg NA NA NA <0.02 0.008 NA <0.1' <0.01 NA NA
Be <0.0001 <0.02 <0.01 NA NA NA <0.01 NA NA NA
Cd 0.001 <0.1 <1. <20. <0.15 NA 0.023' NA NA 0.006
Aa <0.02 <0.2 <0.1 <200. NA NA <0.1 <10. NA NA
V <0.0001 <0.06 <0.1 <0.1 NA NA <0.05 <10. 0.034 NA
Mn 0.005 <0.02 <0.1 0.019 <0.1 NA 0.02 NA NA NA
Ni <0.01 <0.02 <0.1 <6. <0.2 NA <0.2 NA NA NA
Sb <0.0004 <0.1 <1. <0.02 NA NA <0.5 <0.005 NA NA
Cr <0.001 <0.1 <0.1 <0.3 NA NA <0.5 <0.1 NA NA
Zn 0.2 <0.2 0.5 <3. 1.0 NA 1. 0.36 NA 0.12
Cu 0.005 <0.006 <0.1 3.8 NA NA 0.05 <10. NA 2.4
Pb High 650 2.; NA 630. 560 618.' NA NA 375.
Se 0.001 NA NA <0.2 NA NA <0.02 <0.1 NA NA
B <0.02 <0.1 <0.1 NA NA NA 0.1 NA NA NA
F <0.0003 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Li 0.001 <0.6 <0.6 NA NA NA <0.02 NA NA NA
Ag <0.001 <0.02 <0.1 <0.3 NA NA 0.02 NA NA 0.4
Sn <0.003 <0.1 <0.5 <7. NA NA <0.1 NA NA NA
Fe 0.1 <0.1 0.3 <0.6 <0.3 NA 0.2 <0.1 NA NA
Sr <0.001 <0.1 <0.1 <8. NA NA <0.1 <1.0 NA NA
Na <0.4 <0.2 <0.1 0.6 NA NA 2. <10. NA NA
K 0.1 <2. <2. <20. NA NA 0.2 NA NA NA
Ca <0.05 <0.2 <0.2 <20. NA NA 1. NA NA NA
Si <1. <2. 0.5 NA NA NA 5. NA NA NA
Mg 0.02 <0.1 0.01 <100. 0.02 NA 0.3 NA NA NA
Ba 0.001 <0.2 <0.2 NA NA NA <0.2 NA NA NA
P 0.2 <0.5 <0.5 NA NA 25 1. NA NA NA
S NA NA NA <200 NA 30 9. NA NA NA

4 Compan.on includes two ampla (G-11UId G-I0)o( the -.me brand Dame colJected f.toID the pum~ of two diJferea.t retailllll'rVicestatioDL' HCl atnction
preparation. cAnalpi8 oC residueaCt.er combwltionor .ample. ~ IlWtrumeDtal NAA. • Ana!,ysWOD .ample direct. I SSMSeuePt Pb bytbennalm.-~.
, Het Cllltraction preparation." I.oLope dilution 88M8.' AaIwDe Pb 1~ duri.nc combu8lion prepantion. An&lyW eode: NAA. DMaUoo acLivatioa .......,..
S9MS••perk.,\1I'CIl maa apKtrometry; OES, optical em_loo IIpec:1.romeUy; AAS. atomic: at.orption apect.romlrUy; XRF. X-ray fluontIceDce; ItBV. aDDClic
lIlripPlna voltammetry; NA. no anal.Y-ia.

coal aliquot8 sent to participating laboratories were considered to
be reasonably homogeneous. Eighty-nine per cent of the Oy ash
passed through 8 lOO-mesh screen; however, 7% did not pass
through 8 28·mesh screen. These data suggest that some lack of
homogeneity may have resulted in the fly ash aliquot&. The possi
ble effect on the trace element results will be discussed later.

Selection of Analytical Methods. The basic criteria used for
selecting analytical methods were that the analysis procedure
should provide multielement results, and that the cost pcr ele
ment should be minimal. The analytical methods selected for
comparison were instrumental neutron activation analysis, spark
source mass spectrometry (general scan and isotope dilution), op
tical emission spectlometry, atomic absorption spectrometry,
X-ray fluorescence, and anodic stripping voltammetry. Each lab·
oratory was permitted to use any sample extraction or prepara
tion scheme it judged appropriate for the analytical technique se
lected. Consequently, reported results include potential inaccura
cies from both sample preparation procedures and instrument
analysis.

In the instrumental neutron activation analysis method. the
sample is irradiated in 8 nuclear reactor directly, without chemi
cal extraction or dissolution. to form radioactive isotopes of the
elemen18 present; measurement of the intensities of the various
peaks in the lamma ray spectra can provide specific information
on the identification and concentrationa of many of the elements
present. Spark source mti8 apectrometry entail, ionization of the
sample, compounded in a graphite or silver electrode, with a hilh
intensity spark, followed by a determination of the intensities of
the ions of various mass-to-charge ratios separated by a magnetic
field. In emiuion spectrometry, the sample ia e:lCit.ed in a spark
or arc to produce line spectra of the elementa preaent. With
atomic absorption analysis, an acid extract of the sample is upi.
rated into a flame, to form diaaociated. atoms which can absorb

radiation at discrete wavelengths; the amount of energy absorbed
is a measure of the concentration present in the sample. X-Ray
fluorescence analysis entails irradiation of the sample directly
with X·rays, to produce characteristic Ouorescence spectra for
many of the elements present. Anodic stripping voltammetry Ls
an electrochemical method in which metal ions acid-extracted
from the sample are plated onto an electrode by application of •
negative voltage. Followinl platinl. the electrode potential is var
ied linearity in an anodic direction. giving a sharp current peak
proponional to concentration.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Reported concentrations from the nine participating
laboratories are summarized in Tahles I through V. Al
though the trace element concentrations may vary with
the source of the sample, the major components in each
matrix are typical and would influence the sample prepa·
ration/analytical procedure in a similar fashion despite
the source of the matrix.

Large variations were found in the reported concentra
tions for many elements in each of the four matrices. The
concentration ranges reported are summarized in Table
VI. Uaing only definitive concentrations, and not less-than
values, the laboratory comparison for the 28 trace ele
ments showed that at least eight trace elements in coal,
fly ash, and residual fuel oil, and three trace elements in
gasoline have reported concentration ranges which vary, hy
more than one order of magnitude. These included Mn,
Sh, Se, F, Li, Sn, K, and Ba in coal; As, V, Zn, Se, Li.
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Table V. GuoUne (Low Lead)An~Compamon for Trace Elementa by Laboratory and by
Analytical Method

Laboratmy Laboratmy
code cod.

AulytI<aI Analytical
NAA' NAA' NAA'...- 88MB" NAA' NAA' NAA' ASV' m.thod 85MB" MW'

E.......... Element.
onaIyMd, ona1yzed,

.../m1 1ol./ml

HB <0.1' NA <0.01 NA NA F NA NA NA NA NA
B. <0.02 NA NA NA NA Li <0.02 NA NA NA NA
Cd 0.028' NA NA NA 0.009 AB 0.05 0.002 NA NA 0.24

Ae <1. NA <10.0 <1. NA Sn <0.1 NA NA NA NA
V <0.05 0.035 <10.0 5. NA F. 0.5 NA <0.1 NA NA
Mn 0.05 NA NA <1. NA Sr <0.1 NA <1.0 <75. NA
Ni <0.5 NA NA NA NA Na 5. NA <10.0 500. NA
Sb <0.5 NA <0.005 NA NA K 1. NA NA 75. NA
Cr <0.5 NA <0.1 NA NA Ca 5. NA NA NA NA
Zn 4. NA 0.43 NA 0.096 Si 50. NA NA NA NA
Cu 0.1 NA <10.0 NA 0.19 Mg 0.5 NA NA 250. NA
Pb 18.' NA NA NA 15. Ba <0.2 NA NA 10. NA
Se <0.07 NA <0.1 NA NA P 15. NA NA NA NA
B 2. NA NA NA NA S 10. NA NA NA NA

It 88MB except. Pb by thermal IDUI apectrometry. 6 hvtrumental NAA. C Hel enraction preparation. ei botope dilution 88MB. Analysis code: NAA.

neuLron activation analyabj 89MB, .park M)urce maa epectzometry; ABV. anodic etriPl,iDl' volt&mmeby: NA, no ana1yl:i&.

Table VI. Trace Element Range Based on Reported Concentrations"
Gasoline

Coa1, Flyub. Re.idual fuel (Premium)C

Tnoo_t ,pm ppmb oil,ppm I',/ml

Hg 0.02-2 0.1-<18 0.002-0.4 0.003- <0.02
B. <0.1-0.4 1-7 0.0005- <0.5 <0.0001- <0 .01
Cd 0.7- <30 2-<100 0.003-1 0.001- <20
Ae 0.25-<100 2.3- <200 0.2- <1 <0.02-<200
V 5.5-10 180-2000 40-113 <0.0001- <0.1
Mn 1.9-20 150-500 0.21-1 0.005-<0.1
Ni 4-<40 45-300 20-90 <0.01-<6
Sb 0.04-<30 5.3- <100 0.003- <0.5 <0.0004-- <1
Cr 3.4- <30 80-500 0.7--4 <0.001- <0.3
Zn 5- <100 70-1000 0.4-2.0 <0.2-<3
Cu <0.4-10 33-300 0.2-1 0.005-3.8
Pb 1.3-<30 95-440 1--4 2~50

Se 0.1- <15 0.77-40 0.02-0.15 0.001- <0.2
B 5-15 190-500 0.002-0.2 <0.02- <0.1
F <2~ <10-100 0.004' <0.0003'
Li 0.3- <300 20-300 0.02-<3 0.001- <0.6
AB <0.1- <2 0.04- <3 0.0006--0.1 <0.001- <0.3
Sn 0.19- <30 1.9- <100 0.01-5 <0.003- <7
Fe 180D-8000 5.3%-26% 10-20 0.1-0.6
Br 43-160 69- <1000 <0.4--<0.5 <0.001-<8
Na 10D-870 5~00 <0.4--30 <0.1-0.6
K 20-2200 0.5%-3.1% 0.8-5 0.1-<20
Ca 5500-1000 1.3%-5% 7-<400 <0.05- <20
Si 3000-20000 >10%-20% 3-30 0.5- <2
Mg 600-2000 2200--44000 2-3 0.01- <100
Ba <2-500 110-700 0.3-5 0.001-<0.2
P NA' . NA NA 0.2-25
S NA NA NA 30-<200

• Bu.d OD.zwported ~tn.tiou in TaW. I, 11, Ill, and IV. 'TheM n-ultll are obtaiDed &Om anaIyU of. aincle aample in.ch matrix and may DOt
.--rib'..:~.. of ua.oe ........t. oootent. of the matnce. &om di&reot. eourceL il ppm by __i,:ht,. b.icber coacentn.tiolW an epeci6ed .. pm' eel.
(%)•• P.-1am pdlae. .unplli oode 0·10 iD Tab1e IV. cl Only one COlDCIlIIltratioA reportecL • NA. DO a.na1yaia.,
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Ag, Sn, Na, and Mg in fly ash; Hg, Be, Cd, B, Ag, Sn,
Na, and Ba in fuel oil; and Cu, Pb, and P in premium
gasoline. Tin exhibited the greateet variation in reported
concentration in three of the matrices, thereby indicating
a need to more closely examine methodology for thill ele·
ment. The reported concentrations of Se, Li, Ba, Ag, and
Na varied by more than one order-of.magnitude in two
different matrices, also indicating a need for further
methodology examination. The remaining elements
showed an order-oC-magnitude variation in only one mBa
trix material. Of the 28 elements examined, agreement
was within an order.of.magnitude for only 7 elements: Si,
Ca, S, Sr, Fe, Cr, and NI in all four matrices.

A comparison of the data derived from the various tech·
niques and shown in Tables I·through V, shows that the
matrix can have a pronounced effect on the reported range
of concentrations. For example. neutron activation analy·
sis for V in coal in four laboratories gave comparable re·
suits, ranging from 5.5 to 7 ppm; for gasoline, however,
the reported V values ranged from 0.035 to 5 ppm in 3
laboratories. Similar comparisons can be made for other
analytical techoiques examined.

Estimated precision data on the reported concentrations
were submitted by most laboratories. With the exception
of one laboratory (No. 3) that indicated results may be as
high as 200% of the reported concentrations for some ele·
ments, all reported precision values ranged between 1 to
50%. Examination of the large variations in reported con·
centrations in Table VI shows that although some of the
data are within this precision range, most of the data are
outside this precision. No estimate of accuracies can be
made on the reported concentr~tions since the absolute or
true concentrations of elements in each matrix are not
known.

As indicated previously, 89% of the fly ash passed
through a lOO-mesh screen. Whether the other 11%, of
larger particle size, was homogeneously mixed in the sam·
pies received by the participating laboratories is not
known. However. previous results reported (6) show that
Fe in fly ash is concentrated in the larger particle size
fractions, where it is present in per cent quantities rather
than in trace quantities, thereby facilitating chemical
analysis. Consequently, the variation in reported Fe
values should given an indication of the homogeneity of
the sample, since complete blending of the large Fe-con·
taining particles would represent the most difficult case.
Tahle n shows that for ten reported results from the fly
ash matrix (distrihuted as separate aliquots), the reported

Fe concentrati(lllll ranged from 5.3 to 25'10. These data,
which were derived from four diIJerenf analytical methodl
ancl seven laboratories, represent a per cent relative _tan·
dard deviation of about 4O'll>, suggesting that an error of
approximately 4O'll> can be attrihuted to inhomogeneity in
the fly ash matrix. DilJerences greater than 4O'll> in fly aah
muot be attributed to differences in sample preparation
and analytical methodology.

The variations in reported concentration are due mainly
to sample preparation (loss during extraction, digestion,
or ashing process), interferences peculiar to the analytical
method employed, or operator error. Lii"tle can be done to
control discrepancies which are inherent in the analyst;
however, sample preparation losses and instrumental defi
ciencies can be overcome. The study reported here clearly
shows that total reliance on a single analytical method for
trace analysis for all 28 elements examined may contrib
ute to misleading results in a number of the elements.

CONCLUSIONS

Based on the results of a preliminary interlaboratory
comparison of trace analytical methods for 28 elements in
coal, fly ash, fuel oil and gasoline, procedures seem to be
hest (within one order of magnitude) for seven elements:
Si, Ca. K, Sr, Fe, Cr, and Ni. Methods used need to be
more thoroughly investigated especially for Sn, Se, Li, Ba,
Ag, and Na. which varied in reported concentration by
more than one order of magnitude in at least two matri
ces.

There is a real need to determine the accuracy of trace
analytical methods in each of the matrices atudied. Devel
opment of standard reference materials (SRM) certified in
trace element concentrations, such as those provided by
the National Bureau of Standards (NBS) can go a long
way toward helping analysts evaluate their procedures
and improving comparability among dilJerent methodl
and different laboratories. EPA in conjunction with NBS
is now evaluating SRM's for coal, fly ash, gasoline and
fuel oil, which will be certified for 15 trace elements. Con
current with the certification effort, a 76-laboratory com
parison study is also under way. The results of the. certifi
cation effort and the laboratory study will be the _ubject
of a subsequent report.

Received for review April 2, 1973. Accepted August 22
1973. Presented at the 165th National Meeting, American
Chemical Society, Dallas, Texu, April 1973.
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Ion Electrode Based Enzymatic Analysis of Creatinine

Huvln Thompson and G. A. Rechnllz

Department 01 Chemistry. State Univ8fsity 01 New York, Buffalo. N. Y. 14214

A method lor the selective determination 01 creatinine,
based on the use or a commercially available membrane
electrode lor ammonle and the newly purllled enzyme
creatlnlnase, Is proposed and evaluated. The purllled en·
zyme Is shown to selectively break down creatinine In the
presence of possible Interterents such as urea, creatine,
and arginine. The ammonia produced In the enzymatlc
reaction Is sensed with the membrane electrode and
gives rise to a potentiometric signal proportional to the
creatinine concentration. Although limited by the present
short supply 01 the purllled enzyme, the proposed method
Is shown to yield uselul analytical data ovar the physio
logical concentuitlon range.

The recent commercial introduction of ammonia selec~

tive membrane electrodes makes possible the develop
ment of further specific enzymntic assays for a number of
clinically important substances such 85 creatinine. Creati
nine is second only to urea in being the most important
nitrogenous end-product excreted by animals and yet the
basic routine assay method for this substance is subject to
numerous interferences (1). Based on the production of a
red colored complex (Jam color) between creatinine and
picrate in alkaline solution, this method I(ives erroneous
results in the presence of proteins, ketone substances, and
glucose. Thus methods employing preliminary separation
or reaction kinetic procedures have been developed to
minimize the effects of other Jaffe positive materials
which are found in serum and urine (2-6). It would be ad
vantageous, therefore, to have a more selective, or even
specific, reaction on which to base new methods of analy
sis. This paper proposes such a method.

It has already been shown (7-16) that the combination
of enzymes, to provide selective biochemical action, and
ion electrodes to monitor the extent or progress of the
reaction, can result in effective new analytical procedures.
In the case of creatinine, the development of a novel ap
proach required the availability of an ammonia or ammo
nium ion sensor not subject to alkali metal ion interfer
ence and the ·isolation of a suitable enzyme with hi~h se
lectivity for creatinine. Both conditions have now been
met.

The existence of a sinl(le enzyme capable of selectively

(1) J. T. Clarke, CUn. Chem.• 7.271 (1961).
(2) A. C. Teger-Nilsson. Scand. J. CUn. Lab. Invest., 13. 326 (1961).
(3) R. A. Rockerbie and K. l. Rasmussen. Clin. Chim. Acta, 15. 475

(1967).
(4) R. J. Mllchell. CUn. Chem.. HI. 408 (1973).
(5) K. Larsen, CI/n. Chlm. Acta, 41. 209 (1972).
(6) J. 8lerensde Haan.Anal. Lett., 5,815 (1972).
(7) S. A. Kalz and G. A. Rechnllz. Fresenlus' Z. Anal. Chem.. 186,248

(1963).
(8) R. P. Buck. Anal. Chem.• U, 270R (1972).
(9) R. L. Uenado and G. A. RechnllZ. Anal. Chem.. 44,486 (1972).

(10) R. L. Uenado and G. A. Rechnitz. Anal. Che{rl.. 44. 1366 (1972).
(11) T. Neubecker and G. A. Rechnltz. Anal. Lsu. 5,653 (1972).
(12) R. L. Uenado and G. A. Rechnilz. Anal. Chem.• 45,826 (1973).
(13) B. Erlanger and R. Sack, Anal. Blochem., 33,318 (1970).
(14) G. Baurn and F. Ward. Anal. Biochem.• 43,947 (1971).
(15) G. G. Gullbaull, Pur" Appf. Chem.• 25, 727 (1971).
(16) G. J. PaparJeno, A. K. MukherJI. and C. M. Shearer. Ana'. Chflm..

CS,790(1973).

breaking down creatinine to ammonia and N-methylhy
dantoin was demonstrated by Szulmajster in i958 (17). He
isolated this enzyme in quite a pure form from a bacterial
source. Other workers had previously failed to do so in
various studies of a number of bacterial strains (18-23). In
moet of these cases, it is probable that a number of en·
zymes were present in the microorganisms since end.prod.
ucts varied from urea and sarcosine, to glycine, ammonia,
and carbon dioxide (24). Beckman Inc. has recently
introduced a similar enzyme, creatininase, which also
produces ammonia and N-methylhydantoin stoichiometri
caUy. Its use in a double Jam procedure for the determi
nation of creatinine has been investigated (25).

The present paper investigates tbe application of an
ammonia gas electrode in conjunction with this enzyme to
the development of a specific method for routine creati·
nine analysis. The selectivity of the crude enzyme prepa
ration js examined and its partial purification and subse
quent application to analysis is described. Proper enzyme
purification and selection of experimental conditions are
vital to the success of the proposed method.

EXPERIMENTAL

Chemicals and Reagents. Creatinine (anhydrous), creatine
H20, urea, and arginine were obtained from the Sigma Chemical
Company. St. Louis, Mo. 63118. One gram per cent stock solu·
tions of these were prepared in deionized water and stored in a
refrigerator. Fresh workinK solutions were prepared as required by
suitable dilutions of stock solutions with NaH:zPO./Na:zHPO•.
NaH:zPO./NaOH. or NaH:zPO./Tris buffer solutions. Reagent
grade chemicals were used to prepare all buffer solutions.

Lyophilized creatinina5e was obtained from Beckman Inc.
Microbics Operations, Fullerton, CaUf.. and reconstituted as re
quired according to the directions supplied. Reconstituted por.
tions were stored at -20 °C and thawed just before use. In this
frozen state the enzyme is stable for at least six months, while at
room temperature. there is an 80% loss of activity in six hours.
Diethylsminoethylceltulose. DE 52 (Whatman. Kent, England)
was used in the chromatographic purification. The 68lt gradient
solutions used (or elution contained reagent grade sodium chlo
ride and buffer components.

Apparatus. Potential readinKS of the Orion ammonia electrode
(No. 95-10) were taken on a Comin~ Model 12 pH meter and re.
corded usin~ a Hcckman IO-in. recorder. Technicon AutoAnalyzer
modules (Technicon Corporation. Tanytown. N.V.) were used in
automated routine enzyme and creatinine assays based on the
colorimetric procedure. A Beckman DB-G Spectrophotometer was
used in all manual assays for enzyme and protein. Dialyses were
carried out using hollow fibcr beakers or minibeakers (Dow
Chemical Company) and chromatoRJ'aphic fractions were collect.
ed using 8n LKB Automatic Fraction Collector, Type 7000.

Methods. Enzyme Assay. One unit of enzyme is defined as the
amount catalyzing the hydrolysis of I ~mole of creatinine per

(17) J. Szulmajster. Blochim. Biophys. Acta. 30. 154 (19S8).
(181 D. AckeTman. Z. Bioi.• 62.208 (1913).
(19) R. Oubosand R. F. MiJler.J. BioI. Chem.• 121,429 (1937).
(20) H. A. Krebs and L. V. Eggleslon. Enzymologia, 1,320 (1939).
(21) S. Akamalsu and R. Miyashita. Enzymofogia. 15,122 (1951).
(22) J. Roche, G. lacombe. and H. Girard. Biochem. Blophys. Acta, 6,

210 (1950).
(23) J. Szulmajsler and R. C. Gardiner, Biochem. Biophys. Acta, 39,

16711960).
(24) A. Brunei. G. Brunel-Capelle. and A. Graziana·Sautler. C. R. Acad.

Sci., Ser. D. 273, 1799 (1971).
(25) J. R. Rktse and R. S. Oavis. 8eckman Mlcrobics Operations. La

Habra. Calif.. private communlcaUon. Sept. 1972.
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Flgur. 1. Schematic at continuous flow apparatus for routine enzyme assay

Figure 2_ Protein and enzyme aClivity profile Obtained by chr0
matographic fraetlonatlon

Solid line refers to enzyme activity while broken line refers 10 protein
concenlratlon

outer chamber and stirred vigoiOUAly by means of a magnetic
stirrer while deionized water was paued through the fibel"l at a
rate of 10 ml miD -1. The pnx:esa. carried. out in a cold room at 4
·C, was continued for at least 90 minutes. During dialysis, the iD
lets to the outer chamber were kept sealed. to prevent dilution of
the enzyme preparation byosmoeia.

A typical chromatographiC aeparalion of proUow, IflIphically
represented in Figure 2, was carried out uaing • DEAE celluJ.o.e
column 1.3 cm in diameter and 4.5 cm lone. This was couditiaoed
to the appropriate pH, 6.8 or 8.5, with 25mM buffar. It .... fOUlld
to have a capacity of about ISO mg of protein when loaded with
the dialyzed enzyme solution in a t·hour period. The column wu
eluted with a aa1t gradient produced by 50 ml of 25mM buffer
and 50 ml of 0.4M Nael in buffer. 2.5-ml fractions being coUected
at a rate of 0.5 ml min- t . The entire operation was performed in
a cold room at" ·C.

,
7 ,

17
i

..

6.
"-'---'''~

3.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Studies with Crude EDzyme. In preliminary experi
ments, the presence of relatively large concentratiOll8 of
ammonium ions (l0 - 2M) iD the crude enzyme preparation
was noticed, requiring dialysis of the preparation before
further study. The results of these atudies using the di
alyzed product and different combinatiOll8 of incubation
time and temperature for tbe flUIge of creatinine concen
trations 1-100 mg % are ahewn in Table I. It can be seen
t1Jat down to 1 mg % (8.85 x 10-aM) creatinine, all cali
brations are useful but for tbe ahort incubation time at 25
·C, the plot becomes curved between 40 and 100 mg '1ft.
This indicates that there was incomplete conversion of all
creatinine present to ammonia. The slopes of the.calibra
tions carried out with incubation at 25 ·C for 60 minutee
and at 35 'C for 20 minutes are 47.9 and 49.0 mV par dec-(20) O. Wlltburg and W. Chrllllan. BIocMm. Zo. 31.,384 (1841).

minute at 37 ·C and pH 8.5. The following procedure waa used (or
the manual measurement of enzyme activity: 100 ~I of en1ym.e
IOlutioo was incubated. with an equal volume of 8 p.M creatinine
IOlution. pH 8.5. for the desired time (usually 30 minutes) at 37
·C in 8 water bath. Enzymatic action was arrested and color de
velopment initiated by the addition of 2 ml of alkaline picrate 10

lution (0.2'll, picric acid. 0.175M NaOH freshly prepared daily).
After a further IS-minute incubation at room temperature, the
ab80rbance of the solution was measured at 540 om against alka
line picrate 101ution in 5-mm cells. This reading was compared to
a blank: in which deionized water replaced the enz.yme solution.

An automated procedure using the AutoAnalyur set up, de
tailed in Figure I, W8.1 uaed to asaay all fractions obtained from
the chromatographic column for enzyme activity. Thia wu pri
marily used to determine the point at which enzyme waa being
eluted from the column and was sensitive to 0.005 unit ml - J.

Since no detailed quantitative inConnation was lOught, it was
possible to run the a88ay at 40 samples her hour with a 1:2 um
pie to wash ratio. This allowed individual peaks to be distin
guished while at the same time conserving enzyme fractions. Jafti
color development W8I measured at 505 om using a 1ft-mm flow
cell in the filter colorimeter.

Protein Assay. An estimate of the protein content of each frac
tion was made by taking absorbance readings at 280 nm and 260
om us. water in I-mm quartz cells. The protein cootent wu then
calculated using Warburg and Chriatian's npreuion (26),

2.303 per cent protein 1
C. ~ P". x 100 x d x Ano

relating concentration of protein, Cp, to molar absorptivity tJuo,
cell path lengtb d, absorbance Auo and per cent proteiD in the
proteio-Ilucleic acid miztures. The value of the ezpression

2.303 x per cent protein

P,so 100
is related to the ratio of absorbances at 280 nm and 260 om,
A,so/A... and is found from tables (26).

Electrode Creatinine Assay. For studies with the crude enzyme,
6-ml samples of 1 to 100 mg % creatinine solutions, pH 8.5, were
incubated with 0.25 ml of enzyme solution (approzimately 1 unit)
for the deaiftd time, at the chosen temperature and in tightly
capped vials. The miztures were then quenched with 50 jl.1 of
3.BM NaOH wbicb adjusla the pH to approximately 12. At this
pH, the ammonia-ammonium ion equilibrium is held alm08t
100% in favor of the ammonla form and thus the ammonia COD·

centration meuured using the electrode is that formed during in·
cubation.

When purified enzyme fractions are used, equal volumes (lOO
jl.l) of enzyme and creatinine solutions are mixed and incubated
in sealed viala for 1 hour at 37 ·C. Before measuring, the miztures
are quenched with 10 pi of IM NaOH. Because of the amall vol
ume involved, care should be taken during measurement to en
sure that no air bubbla are trapped nnt to the membrane of the
electrode 8.1 these may cauae eflOl"I or alua:giah reaponae.

DUJly,u and Ion Exc1uJrl(le Chromologrophy. Hollow fiber diaI
)'Ilia devicel proved the most rapid and efficient me8J18 of reduc
ing the initial salt concentration of the enzyme preparation to tol
erahle levels (approximately 1O-6M). The minibeuer device used
had a capacity of 7 ml. The enzyme solution wu placed in the
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'TableL e-um- Aa.,- at DUr_ IDcubadon
.. '11m_ aDd. T_peintuna

e-- .v....uao--" lOMJa.ot2li!C 3D MiD. at_ ·C· 21DMia.at36 ·C

1 21.7 2L6 24..0
10 -21.8 -28.2 -28.5
20 -37:1 -35.6 -38.0
40 -53.4 -48.6 -57.1
60 -62.3 -65.6 -64.8

100 -74.1 -61.9 -74.4

Table m. 8tu~ or·the Blfecta of Urea, Arginloe,
and Creatine Impuritiea

c-...- 6O%mc 2Omc% 6OD:lI:%

CXIIIOl.tDI: % Blank cnatillfl a,.-iniDo

1 -1.4 -30.4 -22.3 -47.2
5 -20.5 -36.1 -31.5 -50.8

20 -35.1 -45.7 -41.2 -58.2
100 -88.8 -89.6 -89.6 -91.6

Table n. Repmcluciblllty of the Method

er.t.iDiDe mV~-me % No. 1 No. 2

Table IV. Study oC Urea Interference When Purified
Enzyme la Used

1
6

10
20

100

23.0
-9.8

-22.0
-38.6
-70.0

22.4
-10.2
-21.9
-36.3
-70.0

No.'

24.1
-10.1
-22.0
-36.5
-69.7

1
5

10
40

100

+51.2
+35.5
+22.2
-liLO
-36.3

With 200 me % w-

+49.3
+33.5
+23.0
-10.5
-34.1

ade change in creatinine concentration, respectively.
While th... do oot agree with the theoretically predicted
elope of 69.2 mV per decade, the discrepancy migbt be ex
plained' by a aligbt departure from stoichiometry of tbe
enzyme reaction as was reported hy Szulmajoter (17). In
addition the slight devistion from linearity observed
below 10 mg '" aloo serves to reduce tbe overall slope 88
calculated by the laaat squares method.

The reproducihility of the method over the same wide
l'IUII" is sbown by the .....ults in Table ll. Tbzee replicate
samples of eacb concentration were incubated under iden·
tical conditiooo of time and temperature, 40 minutes at 25
·C. The subooquent potential readings sbow excellent
agreement over the complete range.

.A similar set of experiments carried out in the presence
of various amounts of three different polI8ible interfering
substances which are usually found in serum and urine
gave~ retiull1l shown in Table ID. This shows that vari·
ous otber enzymes must be present in the crude prepara
tion ainee lW*8 ammonia .... formed in tbe cooe.oC each
interferant tested. Even in the absence of creatinine, am·
monia was ··produced from urea, arginine, and creatine.
This, of course, 'is' no problem when colorimetric monitor
ing of tlie imsyme reaction is performed (25) but when
81Dmoma production is followed, 88 in the present study,
~memethod' of maoking these other effects or of purifying
the. crude enzyme must be found. The fact that the final
atop in the production of ammonia from arginine is known
to involve urea·and urease and the same fmal step is
thought to Occur 10 the 'bacterial breakdown of creatine
(24) prompted the tboUllht that m88king the urease en
ayme present may eliminate tbeae interferen<:ea. Unfortu
nately,effective' urease inhihitolll such as'mver ions (27)
aIaO were found'to inhibit creatininaoe'o It' was, therefore,
neceEaJYto pUrify the enzyme. .
" ....,.. 'Purlfteation,·Studlea. Although the enzyme
obtliiDed·· ·fnllipBec:kman .comes from a 'different source
·thaothat·lltudied·hy·Szulmajater, we attempted to modify
Szulmajaler'a purifii:ation ·method for our purp0ae8. Of the
itwo recommended operatiooo-i.e., .ammonium sulIate
flaCtioniitwJl'imd ion· exchange chromatography-the for
liner': pnwed' ·ioefrective· ·in ·the present: ·situation. Only
'iJiIall' amOunts 'fit· the· protsin 'were precipitated· outside

(~f~~:.r:f~~~~~:~. 1..0, Kr1<I., J.• A.mer.

the recommended 40 to 60% saturation range and even
these still contained enzymatic activity.

Chromatographic fractionation, bowever, proved some
what more succeaaful, thougb minor modifications had to
be made in Szulmajster's procedure. To increase column
capacity, alheit at some slight reduction in flow rate,
microgranular DEAE was used as opposed to the fibrous
variety. In addition, tbe column was preconditioned witb
25mM buffer instead of distilled water. The fractiooo col
lected from the application of a G-O'o3M NaCI gradient,
however, showed only one major enzyme peak occurring
over the concentration range O.O!Hl.I2M NaCI and corre
sponding roughly to the initial stages of the second major
protein peak (Figure 2). Tbe specific activity of tbe most
active fractions of this peak was only a sligbt improve
ment on the starting specific activity of approximately 30
eu g-1. In later experiments, when the salt gradient was
increased to G-O'o5M NaCI and the pH reduced to 6.8, a
very minor peak of activity, ahout one fiftb the size of the
major peak, occurred around the O.4M NaCI point. This
corresponded to an area of low protein and, thus, the spe
cific activity W88 in tbe region of 80 eu g-1. Total activity
of this peak was very low and these fractions were not of
use in the studies with the purified enzyme detailed
below.

While all fractions with creatininase activity displayed
no urease activity wben tested, the total activity recov·
ered from each column was never greater tban 25-30'11> of
that initially hound to the cellulose. At the same time,
protein recovery W88 at least 80%. Sucb 10S8e8 indicate
that further studies in the purification are necellll&lY'o

Studies with Purified Enzyme. Preliminary experi·
ments in which portions of the purified enzyme fractions
were incuhated for two to sixteen houlll with 50 mg '" so
lutions of creatinine, creatine. urea, and arginine showed
that only creatinine solutiooo released any species to
which the ammonia electrode was 8eooitive. It is thus
likely that at laaat the contaminating urease has been re·
moved from tbe enzyme preparation, Figure 3 shows the
trace ohtained when a set of ammonia standards and the
enzyme subetrate mixtures, incubated for two houlll at 35
·C .were m8l!"ured with the electrode in a flowing system.
The peak displayed by the creatinine/enzyme ioizture
corresponds well to almost complete convelllion of the 50
mg '" creatinine to ammonia while ammonia levels in the
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FIgu.e 4. Calibration line 10' aeatlnlne' in 1-100 mg " range
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basis for the development of a new method for the deter·
mination of creatinine in solution. The purification of tbe
enzyme to a point wbere arginine, creatine, and urea in·
terferences were eliminated has been de_ted, and
tbe purified product used to c:emstruct a calibration eurwe
in tbe 1-100 mg % range. While this already coveJll tbe
complete normal range of creatinine levels found in both
serum and urine, it could easily be utended to 500 or
1000 mg %, given a more active enzyme preparation. This
posaibility of direct measurement over auch a wide range
is an in>provement over the colorimetric procedure .hich
is linear only over a very restricted concentration range. ID
addition, if purer, more concentrated enzyme ptepanltiona
were availahle, the tin>e required for the determinationa
could be reduced to a few minutes since no Ieogtby color
development periods are required. As a result. the pro
posed method offers attractive advantapa over preaenUy
used methods and awaits only the wider availability of
purified creatininase enzyme as a condition for mutine
use.

creatine, arginine, and urea incubation mixtures are less
tban 10- SM, aufficiently low for even 1 mg % creatinine
determinations (8.85 x lO-sM) to be posaible.

Table IV shows the results of two paraJlel nma on a se
ries of creatinine solutions. One series contained only cre·
atinine in buffer while the otber bad, in addition, 200 mg
% of urea. All mixtures were incubated 14 hours at 25 ·C
before quenching and good agreement is shown between
the two series.

If slightly more concentrated enzyme solutions are used.
appro>:imately 0.15 eu ml- 1 , incubation for 30 minutes at
37 ·C is sufficient to hydrolyze all creatinine in the 1-100
mg % range. Sucb enzyme solutions were obtained by re·
ducing the total volume of eluent used in the chromato
graphic fractionation to 40 ml and collecting 1.5-mJ frac
tions. Using sucb fractions tbe calibration plot shown in
Figure 4 was obtained.

CONCLUSION

Tbe application of an ammonia gas electrode in con·
junction with the enzyme creatininase provides a good

Figure 3. Electrode response to ammonia standards compared
to ammonia formed by purified enzyme incubation with various
substances

A. 50 mg '" creatinine + enzyme; B. 50 mg % creatine + enzyme; C.
50 mg % arginine + enzyme; D. 50 mg % urea + enzyme
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Serum Protein Monitoring and Analysis with Ion-Selective
Electrodes

P. W. Alexander
'

and G. A. Rechnltz
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The highly lenlltlve relponle of the sliver sulllde mem
brane electrode to sliver Ions and sulfur containing tunc·
tlonal groups II utilized, In a novel manner, to provide di
rect potentiometric measurement 01 Individual proteins
and protein mbltures In serum. A procedure II developed
to minimize protein poisoning 01 the electrode and to per
mit Its long term use lor protein mealurementl In Isoton·
le saline solution. The results 01 studies on native and
denatured proteins, deprotelnatlon 01 serum samples, and
denaturation kinetics are reported and discussed In rela·
tlon 10 possible applications In diagnostic medicine.

Clinical applications of ion selective membrane elee·
trodes are becoming increasingly significant 8S evidenced
by the large number of recent publications (1). The main
areas of interest so far have been in enzyme analysis (2
4), alkali and alkaline earth metal ion analysis (5), and
amino acid analysis (6). However, no methods have yet
been published on the direct potentiometric determina
tion of serum proteins using ion selective electrodes. Indi·
rect titrimetric methods have recently been reported for
the determination of thiols and disulfide groups in pro
teins by potentiometric titrations using solid mem brane
electrodes (7-9), by a silver metal electrode (10), and by
coulometric titration (11), while amperometric and spec
trophotometric methods have been reviewed in detail (12.
13). An earlier potentiometric method for thiols using a
silver "thiol" electrode (14-16) proved to be unsuitable for
measurements in protein solutions because of protein poi·
soning (17).

We therefore investigated the poBSibility of directly
monitoring changes in protein concentration or structure
under various reaction conditions and of measuring the
rates of such reactions by potentiometry. This paper re
ports the results of studies using a silver sulfide mem
brane electrode for the direct determination of changes in
protein concentration in blood serum. The method is
based on the measurement of the free silver ion activity

1 On leave from Chemistry Department, University of New
South Wales, Australia.

(1) R. P. Buck. Ana'. Chem..•• (5). 270R (1912).
(2) R. A. Uenado and G. A. Rechnitz, Anal. Chem.. • 5.826 (1973).
131 Ibid..... 1366 (1912).
(C' Ibid.• P C6II.
(5) "Ion Selective Electrodes." R. A. Ourst. Ed.• NBS Special Publlca

lion No. 3'4, U.S. Govarnmenl Printing Olllce, WaShington, D.e.,
1969.

(6) M. Matlul and H. Frelser, Anal. LeU., 3, 161 (19701.
(7) L. C. Gruen and B. S. Harr.p, Anal. Blochem., .2,377 (19:'1).
(8) B. S. Harrap and L. C. Gruan, Ibid.: p 398.
(8) W. 58l1g, Mlkrochlm. Acta, 1873, p 453.

(10) T. Y. Torlbaraand L. Kaval, Taranta. 17, 1003 (1970).
(11) J. H. Ladenaon and W. C. Purdy. Anal. Chlm. Act,. 64,259 {19731.
(12) S. J. Leach, Anal. Methods Protein Chem.• •• 3 (19661.
(13) R. 8enesch and R. E. Bene$ch, Methods Biochem. Anal.. 10••3

(1962).
(1.) R. Ceell end J. R. McPhee, Blochem. J., 5t, 23. (1955).
(151 R. cacll, Ibld.. 6II.1II (195C).
(16) L. O. Freedman and A, H. Corwln,J. Bioi. Chem.. 181,601 (1949).
(17) R. Ceelland J. R. McPhee, Ad"an. Protein Ch.m.. 14,255 (1959).

after silver mercaptide formation with sulfur groups in
proteins. Applications are shown to be possible in areas of
interest to clinical analysis including changes in total pro
tein levels and albumin/globulin ratios in serum, the ki
netics of protein denaturation. and the analysis of serum
filtrates.

EXPERIMENTAL

Apparatus. A Radiometer pH meter Model No. 26 was used for
all pH and mV measurements which were carried out in an Orion
microdish. The indicator electrode was a silver sulfide membrane
electrode. fabricated by a procedure previously reported (I8), and
used with a double junction reference electrode (Orion Model 90·
02-00). The indicator electrode showed Nemlo'tian response to
standard silver ion solutions in the concentration range of 10- l
W-OM.

Reagents. Silver nitrate of analytical rea~ent grade was used
for preparation of a stock O.DIM silver ion and was standardized
by potentiometric titration with O.OIM sodium chloride. The sil
ver-blank solutions, to which protein solutions were subsequently
added, were prepared as folJow~ where silver ion was added last
in order to prevent precipitation of silver chloride: JJlank A. Sil
ver nitrate (6 X 1O- t1M) in isotonic saline (0.9%) and borax buffer
(O.OI5M boric acid and O.OO375M sodium horate) at pH 8.4;
Blank B. Silver nitrate (6 x ID-eM) in a solution of sodium hy
droxide (IM) and isotonic saline CO.9o/c).

Proteins were obtained from the following sources: bovine
serum albumin, Cohn Fraction V, from Sigma Chemical Co.;
human serum albumin from Nutritional Biochemicals Corpora
tion; human a-globulin, Cohn Fraction Ill, and human 'Y'J{lobu
lin, Cohn Fraction 11, purity >99o/c by electrophoresis from Cal
biochem. A standard reference solutiun of human albumin was
obtained from Miles Laboratories. Inc., lot No. 17jA8931 contain
ing 10.3 gram % protein concentration by Kjeldahl and 10.90/(1 by
the biuret method. and chloride (8.4 mg/ml). Whole human
serum was either Technicon reference serum, lot No. B2C061.
containing 6.6 gram % total protein and 4.2 gram 'le albumin, or
Calbiochem Caltro1·340 Mixpack, lot No. 13042, containing 6.4
gram % total protein by the biuret method.

Electrode ConditioninK_ The silver ion response of the indica
tor electrode was found to be dependent on conditions of prior ex
posure to protein solutions. Immediately after polishing the elec
trode surface, the potential was vet)' slow to reach a steady value
for silver ion in protein ~olutions. However, by conditioning the
electrode in a solution of Blank A containing 10 mg/ml albumin
with efficient stirring for 48 hr, the response was improved signifi
cantly. as shown in the Result Section.

Procedures. For each protein. stock solutions (ca. 50 mg/ml)
were freshly prepared before use by dissolving the appropriate
protein in isotonic saline solution with gentle stirring. The solu
lions were standardized by the biuret method (l~) usinl1: the stan.
dard 10 gram % human serum albumin as reference.

For the study of native protein solutions, all potentiometric
measurements were made in isotonic saline solutions buffered at
pH 8.4. To 1.0 ml of Blank A was added 1-100 ~l of the appropri
ate protein solution, keeping the total volume constant at 1.50 ml
by addition of isotonic saline. This gave a final total Ag+ concen
tration of 4 x 1O-6M in a.OlM borax buffer and isotonic saline.
Potential readings were taken exactly 100 sec after the electrodes
were immersed in the solution contained in the Orion microdish
with continuous magnetic stirring using a small glass-encased
metal bar of size approximately 100 mm x I mm.

Alkaline denaturation was carried out in the following way:

(18) G. A. Rechnitz andJ. Czaban. Anal. Chem., .5,471 (1973).
(19) E. Layne. Methods Enzymol., 3.0447-53 (1956).
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Figure 1. Electrode response times in protein solutlons

Solutions of bovine serum albumin In Blank A for concentration: (A) 2.0,
(8) 1.4, le) 0.6. (D) 0.4, (E) 0.2 mg proteln/ml

Flgur. 2. Calibration of native proteins In Blank A at pH 8."

(A) Bovine albumin. (8) Human serum. (C) Human albumin. (D)
Human globulins: a-globulln (0), 'Y-olobulln (e)

Table I. Reproducibility ot Ac-PotentbIa
in BSA Solutionr

• fAI'+lToU,1 - " X 10 .....M. lBoru: BuS'erJ - O.oUl. (HaCl) _ o.,.99rp.

• lBSA )Total - 2 ma/d. rNaClI - O..99P. rBonz Bd..1 - O.oUl'.

Table n. Effect ot Silver Ion Concentration on
All-Potential in Solutions ot BSA-

(RSA) - 4.0 me/ml (BSAJ - 1.0 _/ml

-EAr Ebl..k -Ai: -EAr Eblu.k -AE

48 61 109 26 58 84
48 60 108 25 58 83
50 60 110 19 58 77
49 59 108 21 58 79
50 54 104

-10
-51
-50
-27

0.1 X lO"'M
0.4
0.6
1.0

IAa"JTol&1

This effect is typical of protein poisoning of electrode
membranes and has been observed previously (5) for a
calcium ion liquid membrane electrode.

Even after membrane conditioning, a very alow drift in
blank potentials occuned over a period of 12 weeka. dur
ing which time tbe electrode was in continuou.s u.se with
protein 8Olutiona without having been repoliabed. How
ever, the potential differences between Blank A and test
protein solutions remained constant and were reproduci
ble. Typical data for reproducibility are given in Table I.

The eITect of varying total silver ion concentration in
buffered isotonic saline solutiona of proteins was also in
vestigated over the small range possible. At concentra
tiona greater than I X 1O-"M, silver chloride precipitate
was viaible. At concentrations leas than 1 x 1O-8M, it is
well known (5) that the electrode response is' no lonpr
Nemstian. In the range I X 1O-IM: '" 1 X 1O-"M silver
ion, no visible precipitation occuned if Ag+ was added
last to the buffered saline solution. When bovine serom
albumin (BSA) was at a concentration of 2 mg/ml in the
buffered silver ion solution, the largest change in potential
was observed with the silver ion concentration in the
range 4 X 1O-IM to 6 X lO-aM, as shown in Table n.

Native Protein Calibration. The ...tent of silver ion
binding hy proteins was investigated u.sing a solution of
silver ion at 4 X 1O-8M in huffered· saline at pH 8.4. Fig
we 2 shows potentials as a function of "'tal protein con
centration for variou.s protein solutions, indicating appre
ciable changes in potential with increaainc protein con-

to 0.3 ml of a solution of NaOH (1.0M) and isotonic saline (0.9%)
in a 3·ml centrifuge tube waB added 1-100 ~l of the appropriate
protein solution. again maintaining constant total volume at 1.50
ml by addition of isotonic saline. The solutions were allowed to
stand at room temperature for 2 hr and then refrigerated over·
night for a tota) of 24 hr~ A l.O-ml quantity of Blank A was then
added, giving a final pH 1l.8. The 8OIutions were finally trans·
felTed to the microdish and the potential was measured 100 sec
af~r immersion of the electrodes.

Tbe kinetics of the alkaline denaturation process were mODi·
tored immediately after the addition of protein solution (1-100 ~I)

to Blank B 0.0 mll, keeping total volume constant at 1.10 rot by
addition of isotonic saline. Potentials were plotted 85 a function of
time from the point of addition of the protein to the alkaline
blank.

Analysis of serum filtrates was carried out in tbe following way:
to l.0 ml of Blank B in a 3-ml centrifuge tube serum was added
in the range 10-100 Ill, followed by isotonic saline to maintain
coll8tant \'olume at 1.10 mt. After standing for 45 min, 1.0 mt of a
solution 200/0 in sulfosalicylic acid and 0.9% in saline was added
and the solution was well stirred. The resulting precipitate was
centrifuged and the potential of the clear supemalant was mea
sured 100 sec after immersion of the electrodes in tbe test solu
tion. Potentials were plotted as a function of total protein in the
original lest solution.

It should be noted that in no instance was any special precau·
tion taken to maintain air·free conditions. This point is discussed
in more detail in the Result Section. All measurements were
made in the temperature range 25 ± 1 ·C.

RESULTS

The simple method described for membrane condition
ing has allowed the use of the silver electrode in a number
of applications of direct potentiometry to the analysis of
protein solutions under various reaction conditions, poten
tially of interest in both fundamental and clinical studies.
However, reproducible potential measurements in protein
solutions were obtained only by adhering to the defmite
procedure discussed below.

Electrode Response Times. After conditioning the
electrode, the response to changes in pAg on altering the
total protein concentration became very much faster.
Typical response times are shown in Figure 1 indicating
an exponential approach to a steady potential at a given
native protein concentration.

The procedure for measurement of silver ion potentials
consisted of: fust, measurement of tbe potential at exactly
100 sec after immersion of the electrode in the test solu
tion and, second, measurement for Blank A after each test
reading, prior to analysis of the next test solution. The
second step was found to be necessary to reproduce the
potential readings, otherwise the potentia la for consecu
tive readinp of a series of samples were dependent on the
potential taken ju.st prior to the solution being tested.
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(A) Human albumin, (B) Human ")'..globulln
Figure 5. Rate of alkaline denaturation of total protein In human
serum

Volumes of serum diluted to 1,10 mlln Blank B. (A) SO. (B) 30, (Cl 20,
10110pl

It was therefore possible to determine proteina in the
range 1-100 pg/ml corresponding to potential changes up
to 130 mY. provided that time was allowed for the dena·
turation process to approach completion.

Kinelice of Protein Denaturation. Since large changes
in potentials occurred on denaturation for 24 hr. the possi·
bility arose thet the kinetics of the reaction over e much
ahorter time interval could also be monitored. In alkaline
saline. reBults given in Figure 4 showed that a sharp tran·
sition in protein conformation occurred at the higher pro·
tein concentration range after relatively short reaction
timee. Figure 4 compares the rate profiles of solutions of
HSA and ,..globulin, each showing a sharp transition at
half·times depending on both the totel protein concentra·
tion and albumin/globulin (A/G) ratio. In addition, Fig
ure 4 ehows a feet initial transition of relatively small po.
tential change, preceding the sharp second tranBition of
large potential change, and this weB then followed by a
slow continuoue negative drift in potential over a 24·hr
period.

The effect of alkaline denaturation of normal human
serum wee found to be similar to that of HSA, all ehoWD
in Figure S. The helf·time of the second transition WeB
again dependent on the. total serum protein concentration
after dilution in tbe test solution, and an almost linear
calibration curve was obtained for the range IG-50 1'1 of
serum diluted to a final volume of 1.10 ml in the alkaline
saline, as shown in Figure 6. The analogous calibration
curve for HSA was compared to serum in Figure 6 in
which potentials meeBured at 400 eec were plotted against
protein concentration. The change in half·time with con·
contration indicated at least a second·order reaction with
reapect to protein; nevertheless, analysie for protein wea
possible within the limita given in Figure 6.

However, Bince the denaturation reaction was at least
second order in protein, it would be expected that
mixtures of proteinB. e.g. in serum, would be denatured at
rates quite different from the individual proteins. This is
proved by tbe resulta given in Figure 4 and is further il·
lustrated by Figure 6 where it is ehown that there is not
an exact correlation between the potentials for a given
total protein content of serum and for the concentration of
a single protein, HSA. It ie therefore clear that the half.
time of denaturation is clooely related to both the A/G
ratio and the total protein content ofa mixture.

Serum Deproteinalion. After alkaline denaturation of
serum in silver ion oolution followed by acidification with
Bulfoealicylic acid, protein precipitation occurred. After
centrifuging, sufficient soluble producta were found to be

Figure 3. Cellbratlon 01 prOlelno alter alkaline denoturatlon for
24hr

,,.
........ c... .. ,..:""

Figure 4. Rate of alkaline deneturatlon of human prolelns

Coneent'allonl of proteln, In mo/ml In IOluUonl of Blank B. (A) T01al
a.o. ~lb/Glob 5.0. (B) ~Ibumln 5.0. (C) ,.-globulln 1.0. (01 To'oI e.o.
~lb/Glob 0.2. (E) ,.-Globulln 5.0, (Fl ~Ibumln 1.0

centration even in the preeence of a large excess of chlo·
ride. For BSA, the potential change was approximately
linear over a 10·fold change in protein concentration, but
thereafter became independent of further changee in BSA
concentration. Similar reeulta were obeerved witb the
other proteina given in Figure 2 but the elopes were con·
eiderably lower, indicating a I.....r extent of eilver ion·
binding than by BSA.

Human eerum gave an effect eimilar to the individual
proteinB, the potential change being approximately as ex·
pected from the Bum of the changeB for each major protein
cOllBtituent of the eerum. The effect tberefore was addi·
tive and mUll be attrihuted to total eerum protein bind·
ing of Bilver ion and not to changes in (CI-l Bince constant
chloride concentration wes meintained in the teet oolution
all the eerum volume waB a1tared.

Alka1ine Denaturation· of Protei.... The potential
changes obeervad for the native proteina were quite Bmall,
particularly for the globulina. To obtain larger potential
changes and, heltce, a more eensitive method for deter·
mining veriatio... ·in protein concentration, a pouible' ap·
proach wo to denature the proteina, Bince it iB well
mown (11, 20) that denaturation expoeeB active groups
capable of etroog binding of metal ions. Alkaline denatur·
ation Wall cboeen for inveat;,ation of this effect on pAg
values: .

'Denaturation 'of HSA with alkaline wine for 24 hr fol·
lowed bY addition of the buffered Blank A gave very large
changae in· potential. The potential change was clooe to
1ine8t' OVer a wide concentration of HSA from 1-100 pg/
m1,'alI' ehciwn in Figure 3. A aimUar effect Wall obeerved for
,,1l10buJiil;: but· 'again the potential change wea less
marked tIUin for albumin.
(20) C;Y_. Ad'ion. _ CI>am., U, 122 Cl888).
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Figure 8. Calibration at proteins measured 400 sec after Inltla·
tion of alkaline denaturation

CA) Human serum, (8) Human albumin

present in the supernatant to be monitored using the sil·
ver electrode. The potential of the supernatant was mea·
sured immediately after centrifuging and plotted as a
function of total serum protein content of the serum vol.
ume originally aampled, as shown in Figure 7. The silver
potential change was found to be linear with increasing
volumes of serum sampled in the range 10-lO0 "I, i.e., de·
pendent on the total serum protein concentration initially
denatured.

The potentials, however, were found to change after ex
cessive exposure of the test solution to air. Figure 7 shows
the potentials taken 'b hr after the initial readings. This
effect would he expected (17) for thiols which are easily
air oxidized in the presence of metal ions. This tendency
was not observed in alkaline denatured protein solutions
since there was a continuous negative change in potential
even when measuring the solutions exposed to air. The in
creased stability toward oxidation in alkaline solution can
possibly be attributed (20) to cross-linking between sulf
hydryl groups of nonprecipitable species and disulfids
groups in the protein.

DISCUSSION
The silver sulfide electrode is known to p...... unique

properties regarding Nernstian response over a very wide
concentration range of free silver ion (5) and satisfactory
function at high pH (21). These properties have permitted
the development of direct potentiometric methods of
analysis of interest in both fundamental and clinical ..
pects of protein chemistry.

The applications of protein analytical methods in medi·
cal diagnosis are of course, well known (22. 23) and in·
clude analysis for total protein, specific methods for albu
min and globulin, and A/G ratios as well as chromato
graphic and immunochemical methods of separation. The
electrode method reported here represents a single tech·
nique for measuring a number of different protein values:
changes in total protein concentration, A/G ratio, and
serum mtrate thiol content. The proposed procedures are
easily carried out and are reproducible providing that the
slow response of the electrode is taken into account.

One point of interest arising from these results is the
identity of the species responsible for the potential
changes. In native protein solutions, the reaction of Ag+
(21) G. A. Rechnllz and T. M. HMU. Anal. Ch.m., 40. 1054 ('SUS8).
(22) R. J. Henry. "Clinical Chemistry: Principle. and Technic.... Hotber

Medical Division. Hatper and Row. New York. N.V•• 1868.
(23) F. W. Sunderman and F. W. Sundetman. Jr., 1"he serum Protelnl

and OYlprotelnemlas," J. B. Upplneon Co.• Phllad.lphla, Pe., 1164.

Flgur. 7, Calibration of protein degradation products In serum
centrifugates after deprotelneUon of denatured serum

(A) Immediately aller centrifuging, CB} 30 mln afler eJlI)OlUr. to atr

with protein-thiol groups to give silver mercaptides would
be expected to change pAg values and hence the poten
tial, although some douht still exists on the stoichiometry
of this reaction (7, 9). This was colUmned by the nonlin
ear shape of the calibration curvea in Figure .2, which
reached a limiting value due to effectively complete .ilver
mercaptide formation in the presence of exceu protein. It
is emphasized tbat potential changes were ol.ervable
even in the presence of excess chloride which markedly
decreased the free silver ion concentration available for
mercaptide formation.

In alkaline denatured protein solutions, diaulfide crooa·
links are known (17, 20) to be ruptured. ,producingthiol
group. in excess of the silver ion concentration_ ,Thiols af
fect the potential of lilver sulfide membrana electrodOll
whether added silver ion is present or not (7, 9) and,
hence, the calibration curve in Figure 2 was linear over a
much wider range of denatured protein conCentrations
than in the case of native proteins. The main problem in
solutions of high thiol concentration is the very alow re
spon.. of the electrode when it is re-immeraed .in the
blank solution, taking up to 20 min to return to the bate
potential before the next test solution can be measured.

Figurea 2 and 3 also show that total protein analysis is
possible in a biological fluid .uch as blood serum .nth lit
tle pretreatment either in the native or denatured atate.
Tbe method, like most other protein analytical metboda
(9), suffen from' the fact that tha reaponae to individual
native or denatured proteins varies.. However, ·the elec
trode method is more sensitive .than the biuret method
and is I... liable to interference from turbidity or annilo
niumsalts.

Of even greater interest is the capability of the elec
trode to monitor the kinetics of protein denaturation at
high pH, and to analyze serum filtrates. It has been ea
tablished in Figures 4 and 6 that sharp transitions in pro
tein conformation occurred in aikalina .ilver ion IOlutiollll.
Rate data at extremely high pH have not been reported
previously using the common techniques for monitoring
denaturation reactions such .. optical rotatory dispenion,
intrinsic viscosity, and difference spectroscopy (20, 24).
Alkaline denaturation is not well understood (20), but be
cause of tha specificity of the silver electrode for thiol
groups, it seems certain that the transition ol.erved in
Figures 4 and 6 can be attributed at least partially to ran
dom-coil formation on rupture of the diaulfide croea·J.inka
of the ..rum protein.. The method therefore appears
promi.ing for use in fundamental .tudies on protain con·
formation. .
(24) W. K.uzmann.Ad.... /'totoInChom.• l4, 1 (1'511.
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Figure 8. Comparison of rate of alkaline denaturation or protein
mixtures epproxlmatlng to normal and abnormal serum samples

Albumln/"Y-Globulln rallos in mg/ml afte' Clilutlon by a faclor 01 12.5.
Normal: (A) 3.6/2.2; Abnormal" (8) 2.2/2.5, ICll.6/3.0

Furthermore, in Figure 4 it has been shown that the
rates of these reactions depend first on protein structure
and aecond, on the total protein composition of a mixture.
Serum albumin thus reacts at a faster rate than y-globu
lin at tbe same concentration. Keeping the total concen
tration constant in a mixture of these two proteins, but
changing A/G ratio from 5.0 to 0.2, gave quite different
half-times. Therefore, for conditions where albumin is in
exceas, the half-time of the reaction approaches the value
for albumin itself, In abnormal serum samples, in which
globulin is in excess (hyperglobulinemia), the half·time
would be expected to approach the value for globulin.
Measurement of the half·times of normal controls as com
pared to unknowns can therefore be used to distinguish
this condition, in conjunction with the total protein anal
ysis.

As an example, syntbetic solutions were prepared con
taining A/G ratios publisbed for abnormal and normal
cases (5). Figure 8 shows that the rates of denaturation of
the samples were quite different. As expected from Fig.
ures 4-6, the rate of denaturation of the normal sample
w.... considerably faster than the abnormals and measure·
ment of potentials at 400 sec gave remarkably large poten
tial differences.

However, hyperglobulinemia is certainly not diagnostic
of anyone disease (22. 23) and is characteristic, for exam-

pie, of most inflammatory conditions. Better specificity of
diagnosis might be expected (25) if the above determina
tions were used in conjunction with analysis of protein
degradation products after deproteination of the dena
tured serum, as shown in Figure 7. Analogous determina
tions have previously been carried out by polarography
using the Brdicka serological filtrate test, recently re
viewed by Homolka (25). In conjunction with this test,
Muller and Davis (26) proposed the calculation of the so
called protein index, viz, the ratio of serum filtrate sulfur
components to total serum denatured protein sulfur levels
determined by polarography. Such data are of particular
interest in cancer studies and, although not specific for
cancer, gave Borne correlation with malignant conditions
(25).

It is now clear that similar studies can be carried out
using ion electrode potentiometry, with the well known
advantages of simplicity of potentiometry over polarogra
phy. It is emphasized that the most important property of
the electrode kinetic method is the extremely sensitive
change in potential with small changes in serum volume
as shown in Figures 5 and 6. The potential difference be
tween 20- and 3O-~1 samples in Figure 5 measured at 500
sec was approximately 200 mV, equivalent to a change in
free Ag+ concentration of a factor of over 1000 for a
change in total protein concentration of a factor of only
1.5. This high sensitivity is ideally suited to clinical anal·
ysis for differentiating between normal and abnormal pro·
tein levels in serum.

On the other hand, it is clear from these kinetic studies
that if the denaturation is allowed to proceed too long, as
shown in Figure 8, then the potential differences between
abnormals and normals become very small relative to the
overall change. This is possibly the reason for the relative·
Iy small differences between normal and abnormal sam·
pies observed by Brdicka (27) using polarography of alka·
line denatured serum. The electrode methods described
herein therefore offer interesting possibilities in clinical
analysis, particularly with regard to determination of the
protein index in cancer studies.
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Glass Electrode Responses Interpreted by the Solid State
Homogeneous- and Heterogeneous-Site Membrane·
Potential Theory

Richard P. Buck, John H. Boles, Robin D. Porter, and Jeffrey A. Margolis

The Will/am Rand Kanan, Jr., Laboratories 01 Chemistry, Unlvarslty 01 North Carolina, Chepel Hill, N.C. 27514

K· ,I) I III [k,,"v,"K ]'"
N./M - 1 KW/N. - ----;=- 2

k" 'Y'H

(2)

A new theory at glass membrane electrode re.ponse
based on a IOlId .tate model Is Illustrated by application
to IIIhlum and IOdlum re.pon... ot live commercially
avallabla low-error pH gl88. electrode•. Mobility, Ion ex
change, and overall ..Iectlvlty par.meter. have been
calculated at several Interference activities and tempera
tures tram 6 to 55 ·C. Beckman IOdlum selective elec
trode r••pon... were measur.d tor hydrogen, lithium,
and potaulum Ions and characteristic parameters calcu
lated. For the laller electrodes, condltlona giVing .Iow re
sponse, non-Nernsllan slopes, end long-term drift were
explored. The pH glass results sugge.t that the cation
mobllltle. exceed those at protons while the reverse Is
lound lor the IOdlum·selectlve gl88., The overriding el·
feel 01 Ion exchange selectivity follows from Ihe theoretl·
calllt of the experimental data.

A new solid-state theory of glass electrode responses (1)
reduces. for homogeneous.site glasses. to the expression,

,/>"-,/>' - '/>0 +Riln{[aH'+KH/.,(K,oHa,/l'''][I +

K,a•.'laH1'''} (l)

where the test solution is the prime side and the inner.
constant reference solution is the double prime side. The
two parameters are K L the ion exchange constant for
metal ions replacing protons on silica sites, and K H/M , a
mobility and defect generation ratio term.., .,

K _ u, h ll "rIM

HIM H H
u,. kit "Y 1H

In the Eisenman model (2-4), the final pH response at
constant interference activity aM' is related to ](poT
which in our theory is

K P
'" - KHlMK, (3)

KH/M being formally identical to the mobility ratio in Eis
enman's (4) model. The cross terms in Equation I give an
effect similar. but not identical, to the Eiaenman. Rudin.
and Casby "n.type" non·ideality (2). The two theories
give responses which are not congruent. However, there is
a best n value curve which passes through the solid state
curve at the intersection pH = KPOTaM' and is given by

(1) R. P. Buck. An.l. Cham.. 45. 654 (1973).
(2) G. Elsenman. O. O. Rudin. and J. V. Catby. Sclenc., 121, 831

(1957).
(3) G. Elsenman. "Advances In Analytlcal Chemistry and Instrumenta

tion:' C, N. Relll.y, Ed., Inreracience. New York. N.V•• 1964. Vol.
4. pp 213-369.

(4) G. Elsenman. "Glass Electrodes ror Hydrogen and Other Cations,"
G. Eltenman. Ed.. M_eel o.kkar. New York, N.V. 1987. Chap. 5.
pp 1»-173.

59.14 "' 11>,n-mln[(I+KHI" )(I+IIKHJII ) J (4)

Note that in the original text (I), both Equations 1 end 4
occur as Equations 31 and 43 and «, and eonlain
typographical errors. Similarly, for cation selective gl.......
eontaining heterogeneous sites, typically AJO-, the poten·
tial response was derived 8S

'/>" -'/>' - '/>0 +Ri In{[aN: + K..",(\)(a..'a,,')"'] X

[1 + K"I,,"'(a,,' Ia...'~/']} (58)

° RT 1 K '''K '" RT- '/> +7 n( N,I" No'" )+7 x

In {[a.,' +K"/N:"(a"'a,,')"'][1 +K"I","'(as,'/a,,')"']}
(5b)

(68)

(21 (2) 11./1. CII

K',I" - IIK"'N' - --KN'I" (6b)
u,Na

for a sodium selective example under conditions where ay

is the interfering ion. In this case. the best n-type non·
ideal curve is found from

n - 5I;~4 In [(1+f5 )(1+vlfj)] (7)

Equations 5a. b have forms very similar ta Equation 1.
However. the former Equation I was derived from the as
sumption of few mobile defect interstitial cations, while
Equation 5 follows from the assumption that cations be
longing ta hetero·sites are completely dissociated and mo
bile.

Response data for monovalent ion interferences of pH
and sodium-ion sensitive electrodes over a wide activity
range are infrequently reported in the literature and.in
manufacturer's data sheets. The sodium errors of several
pH glasses (in pH units) are collected in Bates (5), Mat.
tack and Taylor (6), and Simon and Wegmann (7). Mix·
ture responses for sodium and other cation-selective com
positions are presented in a review (3) and in a book edit.
ed by Eisenman (4). and in papers by Savage and Iaard
(8), Eckfeldt and Proctor (9), Townsing. P08ner. and
Quirk 00). Stefanac and Simon (Il), and Nicolaky and

(5) A. G. Bates, "Determination of pH-Theory and Practlce," WUey
and SOns, New VDtk. N.V., 1864. P 316.

(S) G. MllIOCk II\d G. Ron TIYIot'. "pH M............... II\d nlrlllon."
The M.cmIlIanCo.• New YDtk. N.V., 1861, P 107.

(7) W. Slmon and O. Wegmann. Hel.,. Ctllm. Act•• • 1,2308 (1868).
(8) J .... Sa.lge IIld J. O. lsard. pop. Cham. GI...... 7 (2). 80
. (198&).
(9) E. L. Eck'"klllllCl W. E. PrOCIOl. Jr.. AnaJ. Cham.. 4'.832 (1871).

(10) P. C. Townllng.... M. Po_t. II\d J. P. QuIl1c. AMI. Chlm.'AC18.
H,464 (1817).

(11) Z.SII'II1ICIl\dW.Simon.AnaJ.lAtL.l (2).1 (1817).
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Shultz (12). The Beckman No. 39278 sodium selective
electrode was atudi.ed origiDally by audd (13). We do not
agree with his result· thaf the electrode is insensitive to
lithium activities. In addition, we do fmd the pH sensitiv
ity agrees with the manufacturer's early Bulletin No.
lI55B, but not with later information, Beckman Bulletin
7145 (1968) or work by Stock (14). Other comments on the
reliability of this electrode in application studies are given
by Shatkay and Lerman (15), Gardner and Nancollas
(16), and Huston and Butler (17).

The author has previously noted the lack of systematic
error response data on commercial gl8B8 electrodes (18).
Perhaps it is understandable, on the basis of variability of
raw material compositions and the possibility of improved
or changed. formulations; manufacturers prefer to state
only maximum error over a prescribed test solution com
position range. Furthermore, it is probable that selectivity
coefficients vary with the age of an electrode. This point
has been verified for cation-selective gl888es (19). As we
shall demonstrate in the following, no single concentra
tion-independent selectivity coefficient of the Nicolsky or
Eisenman (n = 1) types will fit the response over a wide
concentration range. Although we prefer Equation 1
above, it or another two-parameter function such as the
Eisenman-Rudin-Casby equation (2) is necessary for a re
liable data fit. These factors may have discouraged earlier
researchers from reporting the responses of gl888 elec
trodes in quantitative form.

In this study of monovalent cation errors of gl8B8 elec
trodes, we have focused attention on Beckman commer
cially available products based on Iithia-silica composi
tions. These are the low sodium error E·2 glass, moderate
sodium error General Purpose glass, and the optimized
sodium-selective glass. The method of mixtures has been
used to obtain parameters describing pH, pNa, pLi and
pK responses over a temperature range 6-55 GC. We have
also investigated lithium and sodium responses of Cor
ning, Radiometer, and Leeds and Northrup pH glasses,
but in less detail.

EXPERIMENTAL

Apparatu.. All responses were me88wed with the expanded
scale on a Beckman Model 76 Century SS pH Meter and a Beck
man 10·in. recorder (No. 100502). The electrodes studied in detail
were' Beckman Type E-2 (No. 390(4), General Purpose (No.
4126.1) and Sodium Ion electrode (No. 39278). Comparative mea·
surements using fewer points and narrower temperature range
were performed on the Leeds and Northrup pH electrode No.
117235, Radiometer pH electrode Type G202B and the Coming
pH electrode No. 476020. A Fisher calomel electrode was used 88
reference. Because of the significant sodium and lithium errors at
pH values 11 and above, a hydrogen electrode was used to mea·
sure aod monitor the pH of salt solutions above pH 8. The prepa
ration and design was similar to that suggested by Ives and Janz
(20). A large coiled wire of platinum was used instead of the
square sheet. The electrode W88 quick to respond (5 seconds) and
was not easily contaminated. A Leeds and Northrup Black Dot
electrode was used Cor pH monitoring during the sodium·selective
electrode study. A water jacket cell connected to a Beckman
Thermocirculator kept solutions held in Tenon beakers at con·
stant temperature.

(12) B. P. NICOIsky and M. M. Shultz, Vestn. Leningrad. Un/v., No. ",
73-188 (1983).

(13) .A. L. Budd,J, EI.ctroanal. Chem.; 5, 35 (1983).
(14) J. T. S,ock.J. Ch.m. Educ.. 47,593 (1970).
(15) A. Shatkayand A. Lerman, Anal. Chem., 41, 514 (1969).
(16) G. L Gardner andG, H. Nanco"as, Anal. Chem.• 41. 202 C1969).
(17) R,·H"ston andJ. N. Butler, Anal. Chem.. • '. 1695 (1969).
(18) R. P. Buck, ~Physlcal Methods ot Chemistry," B. Rasslter and A.

Welssberger, Ed., Wiley and Sons, New Vork, N.V., 1971. Chap. 2,
Vol. I, Part 2A, P 89.

(19). E. W. Moore andJ. W. Ron, Science, 14'.71, (1965).
(20) D. J. G. Ives and G. J. Janz, "Reterence Electrodes, Theory and

Practice:' AClldemlc Press, Ne. York, N.Y., '961.

Req:eata. All chemicaJa were analytical reagent grade. Beck
man standard buffers of pH 4.01, 6.86. and 9.18 at 25 ·C. were
used for standardizing the pH meter and calibrating pH elec
trodes. Secondary standards, stirred saturated solutions of bari
um. calcium, and magnesium hydroxides were used for pH 13.35.
12.45, and 10.4, respectively. All water used was doubly deionized
and distilled. Sodium content was below lO-oM. when analyzed
by flame emission.

Procedure for pH Glass Measurements. The hydrogen
electrode response was checked against standard buffers to estab·
lish potential VB. pH at each temperature. If the agreement was
not within ± 1 mV of the usual value, or the response was tduggish
or unsteady, the surface was cleaned and replatinized. Stock so
lutions oC interfering ions, sodium, potassium, and lithium chlo
rides, were made at concentrations of 0.1, 0.3, 1.0, and 3.0M.
Each series of response measurements used one of those solutions
at varying pH established by 8 titration method as follows: the
pH was increased by incremental addition of 10- 2 ond 1M potas
sium hydroxide solutions to the stirred stock solutions. Potassium
hydroxide was selected because this cation has little interference
effect on tbese pH glass electrodes. In every case, the potassium
error at 1M KC) in saturated barium hydroxide was less than 5
mV. Each potassium hydroxide solution contained the same con
centration of interfering ion as the solution to which it was added;
thus, thc interferencc conccntration was maintained constant al·
though thc ionic strength was not simultaneously maintained.
This method, using dilute KOH permitted many measurements
at intermediate pH values. However, at high pH, an uncertainty
in the activity coefficients of Li t- and Na I in the mutures was
created. Even when pure NaOH or LiOH was used as titrant to
maintain constant ionic strength, there was still an uncertainty in
the Ringle ion activities at hi2'h pH. Approximate activity coeffi
cients were ohtained from Robinson and Stokes (21). Measure
ments were started at approximately neutral pH, since the re
sponse of the elcctrodcs was determined to be Nemstian below
this pH for all concentrations of interfering ions in this experi
ment.

Solutions were continuously stirred and readinw.; taken 2 min
utes after each pH change. The electrodes gave a stcady response
(:;1;;1.0 mY) after 1 minute during: each run. After a series of mea
surements with onc conccntration of interfering ion, electrodes
were soaked at least 15 hours in pH 4 buffer. The potential re·
sponses of thc two types of Beckman pH glass electrodes were
measured at 10, 25, 40. and 55 GC in 1.0M lithium chloride and
1.0M sodium chloride with variable pH.

Procedure for Sodium Electrode Measurements. Sodium sen
sitive clectrodes were characterized at 6, 14, 25, and 41 GC using
10- 4 to IM NaCI in saturated buffers at pH 10.4, 12.45, and
13.35. After correction to activities, least square 25 GC slopes were
determined to be 58.6, 58.6, and 58.4. It is important that the
electrodes be stored in huffer-free O.lM NaCL Tbe slopes are sig
nificantly degraded from 10- 2 to 1O- 4M when the electrodes ate
stored in either pH 12.45 or 13.35 buffer. The best slopes ob·
tained, while low, are within manufacturer's specifications. The
titration method was used to determine the hydrogen ion interfer·
ence. Stock solutions O.7M NaOH. O.OaM sodium phthalate, and
O.7M NaCI. 0.3M Hel wcre serially diluted to provide nearly con·
stant ionic strength, constant sodium activity basic solutions, and
corresponding titrants. Sodium responses were measured from
basic to acidic in stirred solutions. Mter each acid increment was
added, the solution was stirred for 1 minute and readings were
recorded continuously over a 3-minute period. Presence of phthal·
ate permitted slight buffering in the neutral to weak acid region
so that many points could be readily measured. At higher acidi
ties, pH 1-3, the electrode potential was very unstable, and paten·
tials had to be ohserved quickly with some loss of accuracy.

Exposure to high interference levels of H -I, K --+, and Li -I,

caused long drift times in retuminn to basic reference solutions
Cor further experimcnt. Pot..asHium interferences were measured in
KCI-NaCl mixtures saturated with MnO. while lithium responses
were determined in Ca(OHh- saturated Lie!, Nael mixtures.
Constant ionic strength could not be maintained in these experi
ments. Interferences believed to be caused by Ca(OH)--+ and
Ba(OH) -I were observed and these effects were comparable in
magnitude to the potassium error. Consequently, MgO at pH 10.4
was used in the measurements of pota.ssium responses.

(21) R. A. Roblnson and R. H. Stokes, "Electrolyte SoluUons," Butter
worths London, 1955. Appendix 8.10.
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""Figure 1. Response of the Beckman General Purpose Electrode
(No. 41263) 10 pH with sodium as an inlerferlng Ion, f(J0 = 416
mV. 25·C
•. 3.0M;., LOAl; O. O.aM; A. 0.1M'
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Figure 3. Response of lhe Beckman General Purpose EIecIlOde
(No. 412831 to pH with lithium as an interfering ion 'P. = 413
mV,2SoC

•• 3.OU;., 1.0M'; O. 0.3AI; A. O.lM

-60

-140

·340

·300

with ](pOT = 1.5 X 10- 12 using the Generel PurPose elec·
trode. From the raw date used for the theoretical data fits
in those figures, the fundamental parameters KHlM and
Kt of our theory can be computed and combined in Table
I. The parameters were systematically varied to obtain a
fit, but the results were not least square optintized. and
the values are not better than a factor o£two. ' .

Electrode resPonses vs. pH and 1.0M sodium and litm.
um ions and different temperatures from 10 to 55 'C are
illustrsted in Figures 5-7. The solid curves are theoretical
fits using the constants in Tahle n. The variations in .0
are believed to be partly junction potential diffOrences
and asymmetry effects which may, in fact, renect slow
rates of response. The mobility parameter K H/M has very
little co,!centration dependence. However, there ia some
temperature dependence corresponding, to !" slightly
amaller activation energy for sodium and, lithium com',
pared with hydrogen transport. At 50 'C, the mobility
ratio u(Li)+ lu(H)+ has heen measured at '66.5 hy'8aucke

8910012
pH

Figure 4. Response 01 fhe Beckman Type E·2 Electrode (No.
39(04) to pH with lithium a. an Interfering Io<i. 'P. = 407'mV•
25·C
•• 3.llAl:". l,OM; O. O,3AI:". 0.1/'/

9 10 11 12
pH

Figure 2. Response of the Beckman Type E·2 Electrode (No.
39004) 10 pH with sodium as an inlerfering ion, !po = 414 mY.
2S·C
• ,3.0M; A. 0.1M'

-160

-:120

-260

..
~ -240-

~

-360

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

pH Eleetrodes. Figure 1 shows the response of the
Beckman No. 41263 General Purpose electrode to pH with
sodium as an interfering ion. The dotted line on the fol
iowing graphs is the estimated or measured pure response
without interference. The solid curves are theoretical cal·
culations using Equation 1 with parameters listed in Ta·
bles I and n. Figure 2 shows the response of the Beckman
No. 39004 E-2 electrode to pH with sodium as an interfer·
ing ion. The results bear out the manufacturer's claim in
Beckman Bulletin No. 678·0 that this electrode shows lit·
tle sodium error throughout the pH range.

Figures '3 and 4 show the electrode responses: respec·
tively, for pH with lithium as an interlerence. In both
cases, the electrodes are more simsitive to lithium· than to
sodium. In Figures I, 3, and 4, a characteristic feature of
the solid, stete theory is apparent, viz., the interference
response is prolonged into the low pH re-gions. The sim·
pier theories, for example of the Nicolsky form, would
predict only a few millivolts error at pH 11 for IM NaCl
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Figure 7. Response of the Beckman Type E-2 Electrode (No.
39004) to pH at four temperatures with 1.0M lithium as interfer
ing ion

accurate. It is clear by comparing [(POT values that the
enor responses due to lithium at 25 GC increase at con·
stant lithium in the sequence:
Radiometer", Land N < Beckman Gen. Purp. <

Coming < Beckman E·2
while the corresponding sodium error sequence is:
Beckman E·2 '" Coming < Radiometer <

Land N < Beckman Gen Purp.
The Leeds and Northrup Black Dot electrode error in Iith·
ium is remarkably insensitive to temperature, while the
sodium error of the Coming electrode is nearly constant.
All are excellent glasses in terms of their freedom from so·
dium error in the practical range of pH, less than 12.

Na Selective Electrodes. The constant sodium, vari
able pH responses of the Beckman Sodium-selective elec
trode are illustrated for three concentration6 at four tem
peratures in Figures 8-11. These data are complicated by
slow responses of the electrode at high acidities. The data
fit for the theoretical equation is very good in some cases,
but only fair in others. The fit can be done much more

Table I. Li+ and Na+ Response Parameters for
Beckman Instrument Glasses at 25°C

General Purpose Glaaa pH KIllll K, KHllll'OT

Electrode (No. 41263)
3.0M Sodium 20 7.5 X 10- 14 1.5 X 10-"
1.0M Sodium 20 7.5 X 10- 14 1.5X10-n

0.3M Sodium 20 5. X 10- 14 1.0X10-n

O.lM Sodium 20 1. X 10-14 2. X 10- 13

3.0M Lithium 20 1. X 10-13 2. X 10- 12

1.0M Lithium 20 1. x 10- 14 2. X 10- 12

o.3M Lithium 18 6.5 X lO- u 1.2 X 10-"
o.1M Lithium 20 8. X 10 -I~ 1.6 X 10-"

E-2 Glass pH Electrode
(No. 39004)

3.0M Sodium 10 1. X 10-16 1. X 10 -I~

O.lM Sodium 10 1. X 10-1& 1. X 10-n

3 .OM Lithium 19 1. X lo-n 2. X 10-12

1.0M Lithium 15 1. X 10-u 1.5 X 10-12

o.3M Lithium 18 2.5 X 10- 14 4.5 X 10-u
o.1M Lithium 18 2.5 X 10- 14 4.5 X 10-u

41'0 mV
401
420
432
4s0

~o mV
395
403
422
475

Temp, GC
10
25
40
55

Temp,oC
10
25
40
55

-3201'-liB---i9---/;'O,----!";------;'!,2-,!,---,!
pH

Figure 5. Response of the Beckman General Purpose Electrode
(No. 412B3) to pH at lour temperatures with loOM sodium as in
terfering ion
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Figure 8. Response at the Beckman Generel Purpose Electrode
(No. 41263) to pH et lour temperatures with 1.0M lithium e5 In·
terferlng Ion
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(22) for a Jaaner pH glass. The constant K, is a pseudo
thermodynamic exchange constant since it involves solu·
tion activities and surface concentrations, and should be
both concentration and temperature dependent. Increas·
ing solution salt activity or raising the temperature at
constant salt activity' favors increased exchange of the
metal ions and increased error response.

Computed i results for three commercially available pH
electrodes are aummarized in Table m. The data for the
highest pH reSponses were weighted moBt heavily so that
tbe fmal l{POT values are considered accurate. The subdi
viailin of this value into KH/ M and Kt depends, as above,
on amall-errOr responses at lower pH values, and is less

(22), F:·G:·..K: Beucke, Z. N.rurlotlch.. 2" 1778 (1971).
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Table 11. Temperature Dependence of Reaponae Paramet..... for Beckman Instrument Gla....

General Purpoee Cla. pH
Electrode (No. 401263) iJl. - 20 Kcal KU/ll POT

1.0MSodium

1.0M Lithium

£-2 Glaa pH Electrode (No. 390(4) Ml. _ 17 Kcal

1.0M Lithium

10
25
40
55
10
25
40
55

10
25
40
55

10
15
17.5
25

5
10
30
40

4
17.5
12.5
15

1. X 10-"
2.5 X 10-"
1. XIO-u
2.5 X lo-n
1. XIO-I(
2.5 X 10-"
3. X 10-14

1. X lO-H

1. X lO-u
5. X 10-14

3. X 10-11

1. X 10-11

1. X 10-11

4. XIO-u
1.8 X 10-12

6.3 X 10-12

5. X 10-"
2.5 X 10-12

9. X 10-"
4. X 10-12

4. X 10-11

9. X 10- 11

7.5XIO-u
1.5 X 10-"

Table Ill. Li' and Na' R....ponse Parameters of pH GI... Electrodes

Electrode

Leeds and Northrup
B1sck Dot No. 117235

Coming No. 476020

Radiometer Type G202B

Parameter 15 GC value 25 "C value 35 GC value

KH/LiPOT 1.1 X lo-n 1. X 10-u 5.4 X 10-12

K,(H/Li) 3. X 10-14 1. X 10- 14 8. X 10-"
KO/Lt 3.8 10 6.8
Kl1/N ..POT 5. X 10-11 4.5 X 10-1' 2.6 X 10-"
K,(H/Na) 5. X 10- 1• 1. X 10-U 2. X 10-11

XII/Nt. 10 4.5 13
KHfLIPOT 5.6 X 10-" 4.7 X IO- u 2.2 X 10-12

K,(H/Li) 2. X 10-14 1. X 10- 11 3. X 10-11

KU/Li 2.8 4.7 7.3
KHIN ..POT 1.1 X 10-" 2. X 10- 15 3. X 10-U

K,(H/Na) 8. X 10-11 1. X 10- 15 1. X 10-16

Knrst. 1.4 2. 3.
KB1LiPOT 5.6 X 10-" 1. X lO-U 1.5 X 10-"
K,(H/Li) 2. X IO-1f, 1. X IO-1t 2.8 X 10-12

K U /Lt 2.8 10 5.3
KOIN.POT 3. X 10-u 4.5 X lo-a 2. X 10-11

K,CH/Na) 7. X 10-1t 5. X 10- 1• 8. X 10-1&
K OINa 4.5 9. 2.5

Table IV. H+ Response Parameters of Sodium Selective Glass Electrode, BeckJnan No. 39278

Temperature. GC Sodium concn, M ",Nt./Uilt Knn...(I} KUIN ..Ct) KBIN.POT X 104

6 0.7 0.1 1.5 X 10-' 2. X 10-' 2.9
0.07 0.1 1.5 X 10-' 1.5 X 10-' 2.3
0.007 0.3 1.5 X 10-' 2.3 X 10-' 3.4

14 0.7 0.6 1.5 X 10-' 8. X 10-' 1.2
0.07 0.7 3.5 X 10-' 3. X 10-' 1.
0.007 2.3 9. X 10-' 1.5 X 10-' 1.4

25 0.7 2.5 1.2 X 10-1 2.3 X 10-' 2.8
0.07 1.4 7. X 10-' 2.7 X 10-' 1.9
0.007 0.6 1. X 10-' 2.7 X 10-' 2.8

41 0.7 1.2 7.7 X 10-' 4.1 X 10-' 3.2
0.07 1.2 8. X 10-' 4.3 X 10-' 3.4
0.007 1.1 8. X 10-' 5.1 X 10-' 4.

precisely by adjusting the ",0 values for esch level of sodi
um or each temperature. However, except for residual
junction potentials, there is no justification unless slow
attainment of equilibrium results in apparent shifts in ",0
to more positive values at high sodium and hydrogen ac
tivities. Prolonged exposure to high acidities destroys the
rapid response of these electrodes. Our best derived pa
rameters are given in Table IV.

The KH/NaPOT value, typically 2.5 x 10-< at 25 'C is
the reciprocal of the normal KNa/HPOT K 4. x 10' corre
sponding to hydrogen interference of the sodium elec
trode. The electrode is clearly more responsive to H + than
to Na+, and in our opinion 4 X 10' is a better value than

36 reported by the manufacturer. We have confirmed the
order of magnitude by measurements on two other elec
trodes from which we obtsined values of I and 2 X 10'.

Potassium interference has been reported as KNa/KPOT

a 5 X 10-' in Beckman Bulletin 7145·A. We have con
firmed this value using comparison of responses of O.OIM
NaCI and O.OIM KCI buffered with saturated calcium or
barium hydroxides. However,' the slope of response lI8. log
a(K)+ in these buffers is substantially sub·Nemstian
(-40 mV/decade from IM to 1O- 2M) and the selectivity
coefficient depends on the ratioa(K)+ /a(Na)+. When
MgO is used as a buffer. the potassium response is Nem·
stian and uniformly more negative. Using the mixture
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Flgur. 8. Responte ot the Beckman Sodium Ion Electrode (No.
39278) to pH al 8 ·c
0,0.71.4 sodium; A. a.07M todlum; C. 0.007M sodium; \po.,. 245 mV
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I'ltJun •• IIeIponse 01 the e.ckman Sodium Ion Electrod. (No.
39278) 10 pH .tI4·C
O.·0.7A1 oocHiim; 6; 0.07101 OOCllum; C. 0.007101 oodlom:.,'· 280 mV

.H
Figure 10. Response of the Beckman Sodium Ion Electrode
(No. 39278) 10 pH at 25 ·c
O. O.7M SOdium; 6, a.07M sodium; 0, a.007M sodium: !po = 281 mV
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Flgur. 11. Rasponse of the Sodium Ion Electrode
(No. 39278) 10 pH at 41 ·c
0, O.7Mtodlum; A. O.07MSOCIlum; 0, O.007Mtodlum: cpo = 299 mV
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Figure 14. Time responses of the Beckman Sodium Ion Elec~

trode (No. 39278) at 25 'c In saturated Ca(OH)z
Upper: transfer from O.lM NaCllo O.lM KCI. Lower: Iransfer from O.lAf
NaCllO 0.1 M Llel

Lithium response was determined from LiCl and LiCl
NaCl mixtures in saturated calcium hydroxide at pH
12.45. Tbe response to lithium was sufficiently intense that
buffer interference was not a factor. However, the re
sponse was very slow. In Figure 13 are results sbowing, by
the solid line, 3-minute iithium responses, and by the
dashed line, the envelope of mixture values. Both are
super-Nemstian. One eIpects, then, a variable KNa/LIPOT.

Calculations at lO-aM Li+ give 0.3 and at 1M Li+, a
value 4.; thus, 0.3 < KN./L1POT < 4. at 25 'C.

A qualitative appreciation for the uncertainty of mea
surement of tbe selectivity parameters can be gained by
noting the slow response of the electrode on transfer to
lithium compared witb potessium solutions. In Figure 14
is the time-response plot for 40 minutes. The top portion
shows time-response on moving the electrode from O.lM
NaCI to 0.1M KCl, while the lower part gives the effects
on transferring to 0.1M LiC\. All solutions were buffered
with calcium hydroxide. In neither case is the 3-minute
response precisely the steady state value. But, in addition
to this transient effect, tbere is a iurther long-time drift
even when tbe electrode is exposed exclusively to unbuf
fered sodium chloride solutions. We have noted abova that
the response from 10-< to 1M is nearly Nemstian. Mea
surement over 16 days of continuous soaking in 0.1M
NaCl, except when determining the slope, showed that
the latter was unchanged, but ~o shifted progressively
more negatively: -5 mV after 2 days, -9 mV after. 5 days,
and -13 mV after 16 days.
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method of variable KCI at three levels of NaCl in MgO
oaturated buffer, a conotant value KN./KPOT = 7 X 10-'
was found. These results suggest, as shown in Figure 12,
specific interference response by components of the buff
ers. Sodium and pot888ium were found negligible by
atomic emission.
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Determination of Antimony Using Forced-Flow Liquid
Chromatography with a Coulometric Detector

Larry R. Taylor' and Denn" C. John60n2

DepaNm.nt 01 Chemistry. towa State Univ.,.lty. Am••• Iowa 50010

The highly Irreversible electrochemlcal oxidation or
Sb(III) al a plallnum electrode In dlule HCI Is electrocal,
a1yzed by ,- or 12 apeclflcally adlOrbad al !he electrode
aurlace. ThIs phenomenon waa applied for the determina·
lion of anllmony In several atandard alloya and In
human heir by a hIghly senalllve and aelecllve melhod
using forced·now liquid chromatography with a plallnum
coulomelrlc deleclor. Becau18 Ihe e1ecfrolyllc efficiency
of the detector was 100%, !he quanllly of Sb(lII) In Ihe
samplea was calculaled dlreclly from the Integral of the
current-lime peak for Sb(lll) ualng Faraday'S law. Use of
a caUbratlon curve wal uMecessary.

Johnson and Larochene recently described a simple de
sign for a tubular electrode (1). When packed with chips
of platinum, the electrode can be operated with 100%
electrolytic efficiency for a large range of Ouid Oow rates.
The electrode was successfully applied as a detector for
forced·Oow liquid chromatography and the determination
of Cu and Fe in several standard NBS alloys. As a result
of the 100% efficiency. the time integral, Q, of the electri
cal cunent for the elution and electrolysis of an electroac
tive species is related to the number of gram-equivalents
by the Faraday equation

Q= F (g-equiv) (1)

where F is the Faraday constant (96,480 coulombs/g
equiv). The goal of extensive research in our laboratory
has been the development of a coulometric procedura
suitable for the determination of Sb(m) in the emuent
stream of the liquid chromatograph. Coulometric proce·
dural for the determination of antimony using solid elec·
trod.. hava previously been based on the oxidation of
Sb(m) to Sb(V) by Br. (2), I. (3, 4), and Cr.OT-· (5)
electrogenerated at constant current. The general irrevers
ibility of the Sb(m)-Sb(V) couple has prevented develop
ment of controlled-potential techniques based on their di
rect electrooxidation or reduction. Controlled-potential
deposition of Sbo at noble metal electrodes is accompa·
nied by simultaneouo evolution of H. and is not useful for
coulometry or amperometry.

Taylor, Davenport,. and Jobnson (6) investigated the
catalytic enhancement by Sb(ll) of the anodic wave for
Br- at a rotating platinum disk electrode in acidic solu·
tions of Br-. The enhancement current is proportional to
the analytical concentration of Sb(m), provided the con
centration of Sb(m) is Iou than that·of Br-. A coulomet-

O~~~. adciJMa, Standard Oil of Ohio, RMearcb, Cleveland,

• Pe..... to whom co.....pond.nce should be addrelaed.

(1) D. C. Johnoon and J. H. LarochoUe. Ta/anla. 20. s59 (1973).
(21 R. A. BIo_ and E. H. Sw••• J. AIM'.•Chom. Sac.. 71, 2717

('II4S,.
(3) J. J. Unge.. and A. J. Bard. Anal. Ch/m. Acla. 1S, 271 ('957).
(4) w. M. WI".ndJ. P. Wllllaml.Ana/. Ch.m.. 31,lS63 (19641.
.(6) A. J. _omln and A. H. AklunenlOv. Zh. Anal. Chlm.. 20, 503

(lees).
(I) L R. TayIor, R. J. Davenport. and D. C. Johnson. TaJ.n,•• 20. 947

(1973).

ric electrode was tested for its applicability to the deter
mination of Sb(m) hy this scheme. Samples of Sb(lll) in
1.00mM NaBr-1.0M HoSO, were injected into a stream of
l.OOmM NaBr-1.0M H.SO,. A current peak for oxidation
of tbe Sb(ll) was observed on the hase line for oxidation
of Br-. The relative error for the determination of peak
area was <3%, provided the quantity of ShIm) w.... >1.5
I'g. A large number of chemical species interfere in the
determination. More recently, Davenport and Johnson (7)
discovered that the highly irreversible electrooxidation of
Sb(ll) at a platinum electrode in dilute HCI is electrocat·
a1yzed by I - specifically adsorbed at the electrode sur
face. The choice of supporting electrolyte is important;
the anodic process is not electrocatalyzed in H2SO, or
HCIO,. In l-2M Hel, tbe predominant antimony species
is SbCl, - and a mechanism was proposed according to
which adsorbed 1- functions as an electron-transfer
bridge. The limiting current for the anodic process at a
rotating disk electrode was detennined to be controlled by
convective-diffusional processes of mass transport over 8

large range of rotational velocity and concentration. Hub
bard, Osteryoung, and Anson (8) found that the adsorp.
tion of I- at platinum electrodes is irreversible and de
sorption does not occur even when the electrode surface is
washed in an 1- -free solution.

We report here the application of liquid chromatography
and the electrocatalyzed oxidation of Sh(lll) in a plati.
num coulometric detector for the detennination of Sb in
several standard alloys and in human hair.

EXPERIMENTAL

Apparatus. The tubular electrode was constrocted by Pine In.
strument Co. of Grove City. Pa., and was packed with platinum
chips 8S described in Ref. (1). The reference electrode was a
Bocman Model 39270 Calomel Electrode filled with a 8aturated
solution of NaCI. Electrode potentials were measured with re·
spect to the reference using a Model 260 Digital Voltmeter from
Data Techno)ogy Corp. The counter electrode was a coil of 20·
gauge platinum wire wound around the tip of the reference elec.
trode.

The three-electrode potentiostat was constructed with opera·
tional amplifiers and is described in Ref. (9). Current-potential
(I-El curve. were recorded on a Mod.1 815 X-V Recorder from
Bolt, Beranek. and Newman. Inc. Cunent-time (/-t) curves were
recorded with a Model XL 860 Stripchart Record., from Leed. &
Northrup or a Model SRG from Sargent Welch Co. The I-I peaks
obtained for analysis of samples were integrated by a Keuffel and
Easer Compensating Planimeter. The J-t peaks obtained for the
characterization of the coulometric detector were integrated elee.
tronically by an 80810g integrator constructed from a ZelteJ. ZA·
801-M2 operational amplifier. The integrator was calibrated by
integration of the elecmcal current passing through a standard
lOoK resistor connected to a 0.250·V signal for a known time peri·
od.

The liquid chromatograph was constructed from 8 design by
s.ymour. Sickafoose. and Frit. 110). The chromatograph is de·

(7) R. J. Oavenpor1 and O. C. Johnson. Anal. Chem.• 45, 1755 (1973).
(8) A. T. Hubbard. A. A. Osteryoung. and F. C. Anson. Anal. Chem.

31,692 (lS68) .
(9) L. R. Taylot. Ph.D. Thesis. Iowa State University. Ames. Iowa

'973.
(10) M. D. Seymour. J. P. Sickaloose. and J. S. Fritz. Anal. Chem.• 43

1734 (1963).
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Flgu,e 1. Q-E plot fo, oloclrocatalyzed oxidation of Sb(Ill) In
coulometrle electrode

1,., He!. Vr -= 1.0 ml/mln; 0.62 ~g Sb(lll) In each allquot

(14) V. G. Jender end H. J. Hertmonn, Z. AIlOtfI. AIIfI. Cllem.• ue. 258
. (1985).

(15) F. W. E. Slrelow. Anl/. Chem" 32.1185 (1980).
(18) K. A. K,eus end F. Nelson. Pro_ltIf/. 01",. Flrsl_lJn/~Ne_

Int.,,,.tIoMI eonllrence on the "'.c.1uI UN. 01 Atomic Enerpt.
7.113 (19SllI.

Q plotted us. the correaponding value of E. This plot hu the
same abape AI an l-E cW'Ye. The l-E curve wu not obtained by
linear scan voltammetry becauae the charginc current badr.
ground was much larger than the (aradaic cunent.

Separation Procedure. The leparation WBI developed uaing
Amberlite 1RA-400 cation-exchange resin (rom Rohm and Hau
Co. bued on reaults reported by Jandor and Hutmonn (14) and
by Strelow (15)_ In lM HCIO•• Sb(IU) exists u SbQ· and is
quantitatively retained on cation-exchange rains (14). In 2M
HCI. Sb(IU) eJ<isto u SbC" - and the edsorbed speci.. is eluted
(rom the cation-exchange column. Most heavy metals which are
not alkali or alkaline ea.rths exist aa anionic cbloro compIaxes in
strong HCI (/6) and 4M HCI WOl UJOd to ..move all metala from
the retin column.

Several grams of the resin were washed with acetone and air
dried. The resin WSl ground with a mortar and pestle and then
sieved. The 100-140 mesh (raction was back·waahed in a buret to
remove the flOes Dot eJiminated by aieving. The remaining resin
wu u.aed to pack a gl... column with the interior dimensions 2
mm X 8 cm. Small plup of glass wool at each end of the column
prevented Iou of the resin during chromatographic operationa.

The resin wu pretreated before each sample injection by pus.
ing IM HClO. hovinJ a now rote of 0.4-0.5 ml/min. The eluent
was switched to 2M HCI 1.0 min after the sample wu injected to
elute Sb(III). The eluent wu changed to 4M HCI eppromnately
3.5 min after sample injection to remove other heavy metals.

RESULTS ANti DISCUSSION

CbaractAlrizatioD oC the Electrnde. Tbe time iDtegral
of the electrical current woa obtained oa a function of
electrode potAlntial for a series of iDjections of 0.5065 ml of
1.00 x IQ-OM SbCm). A plot of Q us. E ia sbown iD Figure
I. The plot hoa a limiting platAlau for 0.70 V < E oS 0.90 V
which ia consiatent with I-E curves shown iD Ref. (7). A
potAlntial of 0.800 V was chosen for use iD all succeediDg
studies.

The electrolytic efficiency of the packed tubular elec·
trode was atudied oa a function of flow rate. V,. and was
detAlrmined to be 100% for v, oS 4.1 mljmiD. The'precision
for application of the injection valve and coulometric de·
tAlctor woa detAlnnined for electrolysia of Sb(m) ·iI' 15 iD·
jections of O.5065-ml aliquots oC 2M HCI containiDg' 0.618
I'g Sb(m) iDto a stream of 2M HCI. The avefllle relative
deviation of the results was 4.5 ppt. This precisioD is bet·
tAlr thaJi normally 8880Ciated with amperometric tech·
niques. _

IntAlrfenmee Study. The iDtAlrference of various cations
and acids Woa detAlrmiDed by mixing aliquots of Sb(m) iD
2M HCI with 8OlutiollB of the iDtAlrfering speci.. iD 2M
HCI.. The values of Q reaultiDg for injectiOllB of O.5065--ml

ocribed in Ref. (1). Two -diffe..nt oample loopo ..... UJOd: The
volume of ..ch wu stondordized according to the procedure do·
ocribed in Ref. (/). The valu.. we.. determined to be 0.5065 and
2.017 ml.

Eluents we.. contained in polyethylene or gIou botU... It wu
determined that e:<tended contact of the ecide with polyethylene
(>6 months) reaulted in contamination of the acide. Reaults ..
ported here were obtained with uncontaminated solutions in
new bottles. Eluent flow wu maintained by preuurizing the bot
tIea with compreaoed He. A mixing cbomber. Model 2MC coo
,trocted by Pine lnatrument Co., was used for injecting. solution
of Nal into the emuent .tream prior to ita paaaage through the
detector. This injection \\188 part of the pretreatment procedure
Cor the electrode.

Reegents. A 1,llmM stock aolution of Sb(IU) wu p..pared by
di8801ving Analytical Reagent Sb20 a from Baker Chemical Co. in
30 ml of concentrated HCl. The 801ution was diluted with a mm
ture of Hel and H20 and the fmal acid concentration was 2M
HC!. A second aolution of 2.0mM Sb(IU) was p..pared by diaaolv
ing Sb20.!l in hot, concentrated H2SO•. The acidity after dilution
wes IM H.SO•. The stock aolutions of Sb(IU) we.. standordized
using confllanl·current coulometry with electrogeneration of Br2_
The procedure is described in Ref. (6). Dilutions of the stondord
solution of Sb{lli) were made uaing a Gilmont micrometer buret
and calibrated volumetric nuu.

Two standard alloys from National Bureau of Standards were
analyz.ed.. Their certificate values were as folloW1: NBS-53 con
tained 78.87% Pb. 10.91% Sn, 10.09'Y0 Sb. and <0.1% of Bi. Cu.
Fe. and As; NBS-124b contained 83.69'lb Cu. 5.4O'lb Zn, 4.93% Sn.
4.64% Pb, 0.76'lb Ni. 0.26% Fe. 0.2O'lb Sb. and <0.1% of S. p. Si.
and Ai. Four alloys were prepared by John D. Verhoeven of the
Department of Metallurgy at Iowa State Univenity and the Amea
Laboratory of the Atomic Energy Commission. Their composi
tions were as follows: lSU·l contained 96.00CY0 Ph and 4.00'10 Sb;
ISU-2 contained 56.00% Sn, 40.00% Pb. and 4.00% Sb; ISU-3 con
tained 96.00% Sn and 4.00% Sb; TP-loo C contained 95.98% Sn
and 4.02% Sb. Lead and tin-based eUoys we.. disaolved occording
to the procedure deacribed in Rer. (6. 11. 12). The copper-bued
alloy was dissolved in 8 mt of 1:1 HNO:t-H20 without heating.
Thirty miUiliters of lM HCIO. we.. added and N, wu bubbled
through the solution to remove oxides of nitrogen. The solution
was diluted to 100.0 ml with lM HClO•.

Ssmples of human hair (0.3-1.0 gram) were diaaolved in 1:1
HCIO.-HNO, according to the procedure described in Ref. (/3)
(Procedure A) or in 10 ml of hot 1:1 H,SO.-HNO. (Procedu.. B).
Exce&.l HNOJ was removed after dissolution by boiling. Ten
milliliters of H20 were added and the solution WSI boiled (or 5
min. Fifteen milliliters of 1% NaHSO. was added to reduce any
Sb(V) to Sb(lII) and the excess HSO,- wu destroyed by genUe
boiling until the volume was decreaaed by 50%.

Interference studies were performed (or various cations using
solutions of ·their solubJe chloride or lultate aah.. when available
from commercial 8Ourcea. Stock solutions were made O.OlM in
cotion (Pb" was O.oolM) and 2M in HC!. Th. aolution of BellV)
was prepared by di880lving the metal in hot, concentrated HNO.;
As,O, was diaaolved in 8% NaOH; Fe Wll5 diaaolved in 5:1 HCI
HNO,.

All solutions were prepared with triply distilled water prepared
uaing 8 deionization following the fU'St distillation. The second
diltillation was from alkaline permanganate solution.

Elec:trochemicol Procedure. At the beginning of esch experi·
mentel day. 2M HCI wu passed through the detector and the po
tential of the detector. E. wu set succeasively at 1.2. -0.6. and
0.0 V for 3 min. The potentiel was then switcbed to 0.30 V and
the now of ecid stopped. A 10-20 ml portion of O.OIM No! was
p....d through the detector and the now of ecid wu reaumed.

The l'lU1Ie of detector potentiels for axidetion of Sb(IU) wu do·
termined u follows: O.506-ml aliquots of a aolution of 1.00 x
lO-sM Sb(IU) in 2M HCI were injected into a stream of 2M HCI
palling through the detector at a constant flow rate. The poten
tial o( the detector was increased by 50 mV in the range o.~
0.900 V after each succeuive injection. The charging cunent waa
allowed to decoy to zero after each change of potential befo.. an
other lample wal injected. The I-t peaks resulting from each in
jection of Sb(IU) we.. integrated electronically and the values of

(11) L. A. Wootenand C. L. Luke,lnd..Eng. CMm., 13, 771 (1941).
(12) A. J. Vogal, "Quantitative Inorganic AnaIYIII:' 3rd 1<1 .• WUey, New

York. 1961, p 369.
(13) H. Clehl. "Quantitative Analylls," Oakland Street Science PreSl,

Ames, IOW8, 1870, pp 315-16.
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Figure 2. I-I curves for elution of Sb(lll)

Vr = 0.-4-0.5 ml/mln, 0.618 Pg Sb(III). E = 0.800 V; - /-1 curve, --
base line used for Integr8lion; A, sample InJechon; e, change 01 eluent to
2M Hel; C. change 01 eluent to 4M Hel

Table I. Interference Study'

Sb round, %

Intftrlurin«lIpOCi. IO-'M IO··Af IO-IM

AI{III) 101 101 100
Ti{lII) 102 173 1270
Ti(IV) 100 100 102
V{V) 100 98 98
Cr{lII) 100 99 101
Mn(lI) 100 100 100
~'e(lII) 94 81 12
Co(1I) 99 99 99
Ni{lI) 100 100 99
Cu{lI) 99 99 99
Zn{lI) 100 99 99
As (Ill) 100 100 108
Se(IV) 101 101 100
Mo(VI) 100 100 99
Cd{lI) 101 101 100
Sn{lV) 100 100 100
Ce(IV) 93 54 -236'
Hg{lI) 99 96 88
Pb(lI) 100 99
Bi(II1) 97 89 72
U{VI) 100 100 99

10-' M 10-"' M 10-'M
HCIO, 100 100 90
HNO, 100 99 98
H,sO. 99 100 99
H,PO. 99 98 98

• Samplo volume - 0.5065 ml. Sb(lIl) PralC!nt - 0.618 ,,~ (1.00 X
lO"'M).• N..-live &.In denote. that nal. cut1'8Qt waa cathodic:.

aliquots of the mixture were determined and compared
with the theoretical result. The quantity of Sb(llI) in each
injected sample was 0.618 "g. The results of this study are
given in Table I (01: various concentrations of the interfer
ing species in the sample.

A large positive interference resulted from Ti(IlI) be
cause it is oxidized at E = 0.800 V. The negative interfer
ence for Ce{lV) resulted because it is reduced to Ce(llI) at
E = 0.800 V. It is not expected that Ce(1V) and Ti{lII)
will be frequently found in samples to be analyzed for

Figure 3. I-I curves for elution or Fe(III). Bi(lll), and Hg(II}

Vr = 0.4-0.5 ml/min; ••• 2.84 pg Fe(lll) E = 0.000 V; _. _. - 10.6 PA
Bi(IIl), E = -0.200 V; --10.1 ",g Hg(II). E = 0.000 V; A, sample in·
jection; B, change of eluent 10 2M Hel; C, change of eluent to 4A1 HCI

Sb{Ul). Appreciable negative interference was also ob
served for Fe(1lI). Hg(II). and Bi(Ul). even though these
species are not electroactivc at the potential used. It is
our supposition that the interference resulted because
these species are adsorbed at the electrode surface, there·
by decreasing the number of active sites available for
electrocatnlysis. No explanation is known for the interfer
ence by HCIO,. All interfering species were determined to
be easily removed from the detector by eluting with 4M
HCI.

lon·ExchanJ'c Separation. The separation procedure
described in an earlier section was tested to determine the
effectiveness for separating Sb(lll) from the interfering
species Hg(1l). Bi(Ul). and Fe(Ill). The 1-/ curve for elu
tion of Sb(Ill) by this procedure is shown in Figure 2.
Point A in Figure 2 corresponds to sample injection and
point B to the change of the cluent selector to 2M HCI.
Point C corresponds 10 the change of the eluent selector to
4M HCI. Eluted SbCl, - reached the detector approxi
mately :1.1 min after changing of the eluent selector. The
l-t curves for elution of the inlerferin~ species arc shown
in Figure 3. Points A and B have the same si~ificance 8S

in Figure 2. Single elution peaks were obtained for Fe(lll)
and Hg{lI) at E = 0.000 V. The curve for Bi{III) was re
corded at E = -0.200 V. At that potential, electrochemi
cal reduction of hydrogen ions occurs at a platinum elec
trode in strongly acidic media. The acidity of the effluent
increased significantly due to desorption of protons from
the cation exchanger following injection of the Bi(Ill)
sample. This resulted in a wove beginning approximately
0.5 min after sample injection. Bismuth{lII) was eluted in
o sharp peak approximately 2.3 min after the eluent selec
tor was switched to 2M HCI. The change of the eluent se
lector to 4M HCI (point Cl resulted in on increasing ca
thodic current approximately 2.3 min later when the el
uent front reached the detector. A slight overlap existed
for the elution peaks of Sb{lll) and Bi{llI). Chromato
grams were obtained for mixtures of Sb(lII) and Bi(IlI).
Results for Sb(llI) were in error >2% only when the ratio
Bi(Ill):Sb(IlI) was >7: l.

Calibration Study. A study was performed to deter
mine the range of quantities of Sb(U1) over which Equa
tion 1 is applicable. The results ore shown plotted in Fig
ure 4 for 2.5 ng-6.3 "g Sb{Ill). The upper limit was due to
ohmic shift of the electrode potential off the region of the
limiting current plateau for Sb(lII) during peak elution.
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Figure 4. Calibration plot for Sb(lll)

vr = 0.4-0.5 ml!min, E = 0.800 V; d. electrocatalysls by adsorbed 12,
O. electrocatalysis by adsorbed 1-, -- theoretical, calculated using
Equation 1

The agreement between the experimental results and
theory is excellent.

Pretreatment of Detector. Both I - and h are adsorbed
at a platinum electrode by irreversible processes (8. 17). It
was discovered that adsorbed I, also electrocatalyzes the
electrochemica] oxidation of Sb(nl) in dilute HC\. Results
of the application of adsorbed I, for coulometric determi·
nation of Sb(m) are included in Figure 4. Adsorbed l
and h are not desorbed even if the electrode surface is
rinsed with pure water (8, 17). A single pretreatment of
the detector at the start of each experimental day, as de·
scribed in an earlier section, was sufficient to produce a
detector with 100% efficiency for any desired period of
continuous operation.

Base-Line SiltJl8l. The composition and electrical
charge of the double layer at the detector-solution inter·
face is dependent on the ionic composition and concentra~

tion of the solution. Hence, background current peaks are
to be expected following sample injection and changes of
eluent.' during separation. In Figure 2, a charging current
peak is shown heginning approximately 0.5 min after sam·
pIe injection (point A). Changing the eluent from IM
HCIO, to 2M HCI (point B) results in a charging current
peak observed approximately 2.4 min later. Similar peaks
are ohserved when the sample contains no Sb(m). The el·
uent front for 2M HCI required a longer time to reach the
detector than the front for the sample because the volume
of the stream between the eluent selector valve and the
detector was greater than the volume between the sample
injection valve and detector (see Figure I in Ref. (1)]. The
internal volume of the flow meter alone is estimated to be
approximately 0.4 m!. The charging current peak resulting
from the change of eluent to 4M HCI (point C) also is ob·
served beginning 2.4 min after the change.

The charging current peaks interfere with accurate inte·
gration of the current peak for detection of small amounts
of Sb(m). The chromatogram for 12.3 ng Sb(m) is shown
in Figure 5. The constructed base line used for peak inte·
gration is shown. The area determined for the Sb(m)
peak agreed well with theory as shown by Figure 4. High
frequency noise shown in Figure 4 resulted when small
bubbles of He on the surface of the detector electrode dis·
lodged under the force of convection. The bubbles formed
because of degassing of the eluent due to the drop in pres·
sure at the ion·exchange column.

(17) O. C. Johnson, J. Electrochem. Soc.. 118.331 (1972).

11

Figure 5.1-' curve for 12.3 ng Sb(llI)

vr = 0.4-0.5 ml/mln. E = 0.800 v; --/-1 curve, --- base line used
'or integration; A. samp4e injection; B, Change of eluent to 2", Hel; C.
change or eluent to 4A1 Het

Table n. Detennination of Sb in Standard Alloy.'

No.of Sb Av'" RaLUnJr.
Semple Sb.% - 1'ouDd.% dev. pph pph

NBS-124b 0.20 4 0.20 1.8 0.0
NBS-53 10.09 4 10.09 2.1 0.0
NBS-63 10.09 4 10.2 0.6 +1.1
ISU-1 4.00 3 3.98 1.3 -0.6
!SU-1 4.00 6 3.96 1.6 -1.3
ISU-2 4.00 3 3.99 1.5 -0.3
!SU·3 4.00 3 3.98 1.3 -0.5
TP·1OOC 4.02 5 4.01 0.7 -0.3

• 0, - 0 •• ml/min; E - 0.800 v; _PAe volume - 0.fi066 ml..

Table W. Detennination of Bb in Hair

No. or Sb rCJUAd.
Subject ~.)'T ...- pPD

L.R.T. 26 6 1.3
M.S.T. 22 2 0.6
J.H.L. 26 1 0.9
J.K.L. 3 1 0.0

•u, - 0.5 ml/min; E - 0.800 V; -.mple volume - 2.017 ml.

The detection limit (approximately 50% uncertainty in
peak area) was found experimentally to be approximately
I ng of Sb(m). Studies are presently in progress to lead to
a better understanding of the charging peaks and possible
methods of decreasing their effect on the determination.

Analysis of Samples. The results of the determinations
of Sb in the standard alloys are given in Table D. The
values determined are in excellent agreement with certifi·
cate values. The relative error exceeded 1% only in two
instances.

Hair samples from four persons with varying involve
ment in the research were analyzed for Sb. M.S.T. was
the wife of L.R.T. and made occasional visits to the labo·
ratory where antimony compounds were used. J .H.L.
shared the same laboratory with L.R.T. L.K.L. was the
three·year..,ld daughter of J .H.L. The analytical results
are given in Table Ill, and they correlate very well with
the relative exposure of the persons to this research.
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The results reported here are evidence of the applicahil
ity of controlled-potential electrolysis in a coulometric
electrode in col\iunction with foroed-flow liquid chroma
tography for quantitative determination of Sb(m) over a
large range of concentrations. The separation scheme de
Bcribed can be used to concentrate Sb(m) on the ion-ex
change column from ..niple volumes conBiderably larger

than used in, tiua work. It is concluded the procedure is
Buitable for determinations ofSb(m) at tbe Bub-ppb level.

Received for review June 6, 1973. Accepted AuguBt 16,
1973. The authon thank Pine Instrument Company for a
Research AllBistantship for L.R. Taylor during the Bummer
of1972.

Characterization of Heavy Residual Fuel Oils and Asphalts by
Infrared Spectrophotometry Using Statistical Discriminant
Function Analysis

F. K. Kawahara, J. F. Santner, and E. C. Jullan

U.S. Environmental Protect/on Agency, Nat/onal Environmental Research Cente,. Analytical Quality Control Laboratory, Cincinnatl,
Ohio 45268

Spilled a.phalllc materials and heavy residual luel 011.,
becau.. 01 their high molecular weight., comple.lty, and
phy.lcal nalure, cannot be readily Identlllad to a lOurce
.Ince the.. melerlel. are nol usually ameneble to analy
.Is by gal chromatography wllh Ilame lonlzallon delector.
The IImlllng dllllculty I. Ihe Inability to vaporize and to
.eparale the high molecular weight components In the
GC column. Inlrared spectrophotometry Is a uselul tech
nique lor characterlzallon 01 Ihe.. malerlals. A comblna
lion 01 Inlrared .pectrophotometry, data treatment, data
Iranslormetlon, and dlscrlmlnent tunctlon anely.i.
through computer essl.lance ha. resulted In ellecllng a
more precise and accurate method 01 di.llngui.hlng be
Iween the.e two heavy petroleum products. An e.tab
IIshed .tall.llcal technique ha. been succe,,'ully applied
10 a recenlly developed Inlrared procedure lor heavier
pelroleum product. to provide a uselul and powerlul
technique lor cla••lllcallon 01 .emples.

Among the many efforte for upgrading the environment
are the control of Btack emissions. the wise use of pesti
cides, reduction of pollutants in automotive exhausts, effi
cient management of solid wastes. and the improvement
of water quality. One of the serious and continuing water
problems is 'the discharge of oils into surface waten.
Thus, analytical procedures for the identification of dis
charged petroleum products and tbe successful applica·
tion of these techniques are Bignificant contributions to
law enforcement and environmental improvement. '

Asphaltic materials and heavy residual fuel oils, be
cause of their high molecular weights, complexity, and
physical nature. cannot be readily identified to a source
aince thOle materials 'are not uBually amenBble to analysis
by gaB chromatography with flame ionization detector.
The limiting difficulty is the inability to vaporize and to
oeparate the high molecular weight components in the GC
column. However, one feaBible approach leading to identi
fication is the analYBis of the paasively labeled fluorinated
phenolicethera and thioether derivatives of the weak
acide preMnt in discharged heavier petroleum products (I,

(I) F. K. KawsMra,J. CIIi<lIrnIlogr. ScJ•• to, 829 (1972).

2) by the use of electron capture detector gas chromatog
raphy.

Infrared Bpectrophotometry is a useful technique pre
sented for the charBcterization of these heavier residual
fuel oils. Initial screening tests will eliminate aromatic
lube oils and No. 2 fuel oils. Differences in density, solu
bility in heune, and much weaker infrared absorptivities
distinguish these lighter products from the heavier prod
ucts. Aloo, No. 1 and No. 2 fuel oils have distinctive in
frared absorptivities at other wavenumbers,

An application of this technique is described by Kawa
hara and Ballinger (3). Numerous unidentified oil samples
collected from the surface waters of several locations in
the United States were analyzed by infrared spectropho
tometry using peaks at six wavenumbers. For rapid field
evaluation, the graphic method with the use of two key
ratios, 810 cm-'/1375 cm-' and 810 cm-'/720 cm-', was
useful for the initial classification of unknown oil spill
samples among aBphalts, No. 6 fuel oils, No. 5 fuel oils,
and a lube oil.

A demonotration of the effectiveness of the infrared
method of ratios for heavier residual fuel oils was illus
trated in the recent publication (1) where two different
spills in the same general area resulted in samples being
collected at two possible sources. The two different spills
were characterized as being entirely unlike while a source
sample WaB coupled to each spill and BhOWD to be alike,
respectively. In addition, each of the six ratios of infrared
absorbances of commercial asphalts, No. 6 fuel oils, No. 5
fuel oils, and cutter stocks were distinctly characteristic
for each product. The ratios of absorbance generated in
that Btudy are shown in Table I and are illustrative of the
data used in this paper.

To further improve the characterization potential using
infrared spectrophotometry and to eliminate the small
indeterminant region previously observed, linear discrimi
nant function analysis using 42 variables was applied to
data points obtained previously (3).

(2) F. K. Ka..atlara. Division of Water. Air and-W••t. Chemlatry, 1615t
National Meeting, American Chemical Society, Los Angel.s. Cam.,
Mlrch 28-APfIl2. 1971, Abstract No. 3.

(3} F. K. Kawahara and O. G. Balllng'f, Incl. Eng. Ch.m., Prod. R•••
Develop.. S, SS3 ('9701.
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LINEAR DISCRIMINANT FUNCTION

A linear discriminant function is a function that is lin
ear in the variables and discriminates or classifies data
into one of the groups under conaideration. (4). Two
groups or products are considered in this paper-namely,
heavy residual fuel oils and asphalts.

A separate linear discriminant function is obtained for
each product. The forms of these two functions are:

z, - bo + b,x, + b,x, + b,x, + b,x, +
b"x, + ... + b,.x,. (I)

Zo - bo' + b1'xl + b-z'x'J. + b3'X3 + b/x. +
b,'x, + ... + b,.'x,. (2)

where Zn and z. designate the asphalt and heavy residual
fuel.oil functions, respectively. The %I'S are the variables
used in the problem. The coefficients or parameters
(primed and unprimed b's) are determined by maximizing
the ratio of the "between" group variance (heavy residual
fuel oils and asphalts) to the "within" group variance
(heavy residual fuel oils or asphalts). To evaluate both
discriminant functions, the variable values of an unknown
sample are used. The unknown would then be assigned to
t.hat product whose discriminant value, Za or ZQ, was 8

maximum or the larger. In addition to classifying a sam·
pie, the probability of correct classification into either
group can be calculated. An example of both procedures
with a specific example is given in a later section.

The linear discriminant function procedures 8S used in
this papcr will classify any sample as either a heavy resid·
ual fuel oil or an asphalt (5, 6). In the present form, it is a
dichotomous classification procedure; however, the exten·
sion to any number of groups may be considered and is
limited only by computer capability.

EXPERIMENTAL

For analyses of infrared spectra, samples were prepared by
lechniques described earlier (3). The lhickness of the liquid cell
or film was adjusted so that the lransmittance readinKs varied
from Ba 10 95% of Ihe full scale at 2925 cm -1.

PREPARATION OF DATA FOR DISCRIMINANT
ANALYSIS AND SUMMARY OF RESULTS

The data preparation prior to performing discriminant
analysis is described below. The data for this problem in
discriminant analysis consist of data elements of two
groups (asphalts and heavy residual fuel oils), and of 69
and 77 observations, respectively. Each observation of
data consists of measurements from seven peaks from
which net absorbances are calculated. Peak and base-line
distances for each peak were measured in 'centimeters to
the nearest 0.01 cm. In order that the effects of variation
in cell palh length be minimized, 42 ratios of these absor.
bances were selected for calculation. Cells of fixed path
length are now used wherc samples are sufficiently liquid.
A schematic layout of absorbance ratios from data pre
viouslyobtained (3) is shown in Table 11.

In Table 11, three replicates (R211l, R2ll ,. and R2113)
are sbown for Group 11, heavy residual fuel oils, the fl1'St
ratio of ·absorbances, 720 cm-'/810 cm-'; and sample

tot} M. G. Kendall and A. Sluarl, "The Advanced Theory 01 Statistics:'
Volume Ill, Halner Publishing Company, New York. N.V.• 1948,
Chapter 44.

(5) E. C. JuUan. "AppUcanon of Discriminant Function Analysll to In·
Irared Data," Newsletter. No. 14, P 8. July (1972), J. B. Aoderson.
Ed., published by the Analytical Quality Control Laboratory, NERC,
Environmental Protection Agency. 10'4 Broadway, Clnclnnatl, Ohio

'(8) ~~~2Sanlner. "SCatus of Research ~:. memorandum to W. J.
Banoit, National environmental Protection Agency. ClnclnnaU. Envi
ronmental Protection Agency. July 10, 1972.

Table I. Red"" of Infrared Abeorban.....
of Enforcement Sampl..

Ratioolor
inln"od

at..rbanee .....pIo , .....pIo 2 Samplo S 8I.mple4 Sample 5

720 cm-'
0.08 0.11 0.08 0.12 0.081375 cm-'

3050 cm-'
0.16 0.07 0.16 0.09 0.142925 cm-I

1600 cm-I
0.63 0.24 0.73 0.31 0.601375 cm-'

1600 cm-'
8.20 2.24 9.66720 cm-I 2.46 9.41

810 cm-I
1375 cm- t 0.77 0.25 0.90 0.31 0.74

810 cm- I
9.96 2.29 11.89 2.53 11.60

720 cm- 1

number one. The notations for the three replicates, R..ll ,

R2112, and RU13 are derived from the general notation,
RI)k( which stands for tbe original ratio of infrared aboor·
bances.

The term i = I (asphalt), 2 (No. 6 fuel oil): j = I, 2 ...
42 (ratio identification); k = I, 2 '" 18 or 20 (sample
number identification); and I = I, 2, 3, 4, or 5 (non-uni
form replicate identification).

Two changes in the data handling marked the differ
ence between the previous analysis (3) and the analysis in
this paper. In the previous paper, averages, not replicates,
were used in the analysis. For example, R2ll = (R2llt +
R2112 + R211S)/3 was used instead of the three replicates.
In this paper, the thr.. replicates R'll'. R2112, and R21u
were used as such.

The second change involved was the standardization of
the data of Table 11 before performing discriminant analy
sis. Data were standardized by subtracting from each
table entry the corresponding sample column mean R)
which equals the sum of all ratios of absorbances in one
column of Table 11. including all samples and replicates
within both groups, divided by n, (n = 146), the total
number of replicates. This difference is divided by the
sample column standard deviation, 8) over both groups.
The term 8)· '/1:(R) - R)2/(n - I) where R) = value ofa
single ratio, R) = mean value of ratiOll of absorbances of
the corresponding column, and n = number of replicates.

The total number of asphalt and oil samples and their
respective replicates are indicated in Table n. The equa
tion for the standardization of the ratio variable is

Xii" - (Ri;" - 1l)/8,

where Rand 5) values are given in Table ill.
Discriminant analysis on the standardized data was

performed with a computer program described by Dixon
(7).

The output of the program (7), in part, consists of:
(I) At each slep:

(a) Variables included and Ftoremove.
(b) Variables not included and Fto enter.

(2) After the last step:
(a) Classification functions (discriminant func·

tions).
(3) For each case (observation):

(a) The posterior probability of the case coming
from each group.

(71 w. J. Dlxon. "BldD. Biomedical Computer Programs." U_ty of
Call1ornla PreSl, BerkMY, ~if.. 1971. P 21"-2141.
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Group I
A.phalta
i-I

Subtotal for Aapbalta
GroupII

Heavy reoidual fuel oila
i-2

N.. .,L.......-It - 1

It - 18

It - 1

No. of......._ .....pIo

1- 1,2,3.4'

1- 'i
1-2
1-3

69
1=1
1-2
1-3

Rau.:.of.~

Ri....... . Rl••••• 1 Ri,",I:.1

~ ~ ~
810 cm-t 870 cm-I 1480 cm-I

R I •I •Ia•1 RI .•. I •• l R t •n ,II,1

R I •I •lt,. RI.t,I' .• R I , ...It,1

RI ,I.II •• R1,',lI•• RI,tt.It••

R I •, •I ,1 R',',I.t R•.u .I •1

Rt,I.I.1 RI.',I •• R•.uol ,'

R, .I • I •• Rt.t,l .• R•.n •I ••

Subtotal for heavy
_idual fuel oila

Total; two' groups

Rt/I,

38

1-1,2,3

77
146

i-I, (Asphalts), i - 2, (Heavy residual fuel oils)
j - 1,2, ...• 42 (Ratio identification)
It - 1,2, ... , 18 or 20 (Sample number identification)
I 1,2,3 or 4 or 6 (Non-uniform replicate identification)

Tabl. m. BaUoa, Sample M...... and Standard Deviatlona Used in the Standardization

Samplo Sample...... Samplo .Id
_n.o

Sampl••td
VOdablo - .- daY Ovel ,- V.riable RaU... over devover J_- cm-l!em-1 both IJ'OUPlI both 1lf'OUe- Num.... """'- cm. -I/ern- I both ITOUpB both croupe Number

RI 'I Rj 'j

1 720/810 0.9011 0.4417 1 22 810/ 720 1.6506 1.0913 18
2 720/ 870 0.9282 0.«02 2 23 870/ 720 1.4492 0.9326 19
3 720/1027 2.0848 1.1422 24 1027/ 720 0.5627 0.3977 20
4 720/1376 0.1673 0.0483 26 1376/ 720 6.5536 2.1227 21
6 720/1450 0.0668 0.0202 26 1460/ 720 16.4365 5.1924 22
6 720/1600 0.4790 0.1913 3 27 1600/ 720 2.5047 1.2217 23
7 810/ 870 1.0709 0.2267 4 28 870/ 810 0.9746 0.2014 24
8 810/1027 2.4697 0.8863 6 29 1027/ 810 0.4752 0.2326 25
9 810/1376 0.2400 0.1411 6 30 1376/ 810 5.5035 2.5259

10 810/1450 0.0920 0.0468 7 31 1450/ 810 13.3856 6.4041 26
11 810/1500 0.6965 0.1914 8 32 1500/ 810 1.8530 0.6763 27
12 870/1027 2.3882 0.8840 .9 33 1027/ 870 0.5035 0.2760 28
18 870/1876. 0.2293 0.1274 34 1375/ 870 5.8899 3.1689 29
14 810/1450 0.0881 0.0427 10 35 1450/ 870 14.2983 6.9191
16 870/111.00 0.6833 0.1606 11 36 1600/ 870 1.9241 0.5508 30
18 1027f1376 0.1023 0.0616 12 37 1375/1027 12.7261 6.6201 31
17 1027/1450 0.0399 0.0186 13 38 1460/1027 31.3061 15.3465 32
18 1027/1500 0.2636 0.0986 14 39 1600/1027 4.3411 1.7111 33
19 1876/1450 0.4013 0.0479 15 40 1460/1376 2.6261 0.2961 34
20

~~~~=
2.9267 1.0648 16 41 1600/1375 0.3867 0.1351 35

21 7.2261 2.3874 17 42 1600/1460 0.1514 0.0435 36

:This program'P\lrform'ld a multiple diocrjminant analysis The foregoing data transformations and evaluations of
in a stepwiae Jll/lDDer: At eacb atep, one variable was en- the discriminant functions are illustrated by the following
tanld ·into the lOt of discriminating variables..The variable example: let the length from b81lO to peak for wavenumber
havin( thec\uplt·F was aelected Cor inclusion. A mini- 720 cm- l be 0.70 cm. Let the length from peak to bottom
mum F value for inclusion (F to enter) of 0.01. a rellllOn- of the spectrum at A ; ~ be 6.80 cm. Using a copy of the
able c:rIterion, waa.placed in the input to the program. original infrared spectrum, Figure I. the values at the

EQcutiQll·ofthe.atepwiaedioc:rlminant analysis resulted other wavenumhe", are, Cor 810 cm- l • 1.75 and 6.00; for
in·:the :lncluaion of 36 of the 42 variables. The 42 variable 870 cm- l ; 1.80 and 6.80; for 1027 cm- l = 1.10 and 8.35;
indi_ and the·36 selected j-numbela are shown in Table for 1375 cm- l = 2.95 and 4.60; for 1450 cm- l = 6.20 and
m. 'nae~.,provi~.the.b·s Cor Equations 1 and 2, 2.30; and for 1600 cm- l = 2.35 and 6.95. all in centime-
~y;·..lbowninTablelY, to",.
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Table IV. Coefficienta (or Both Dlacriminant Functiona When Vain. Standardized Variabl.
In Equatlona 1 and 2

H..." H_.,.
rwidu.al ........

(I) Aephal.. (2) Cuet oila (I) Aepba)" (2) Cue! oil.

b. -7.60987 b.' -6.24480 b.. -43.55099 b.. 39.0:U15
b, -25.58461 b,' 22.90611 b" 4.07508 6:0' -3.64347
b, 26.62715 b, -23.81479 b" -29.84641 b21 ' 26.78763
b, -11.64139 b, 10.41510 b" 11.77883 6,,' -10.59161
b, -36.14394 b,' 32.34564 b" -7.65198 bu ' 6.85141
b, -1.98233 b,' 1. 75529 b.. 39.78601 6,/ -35.56705
b. -4.09560 b.' 3.87530 b" -9.39279 b,,' 8.42572
b, -68.58247 b,' 61.14029 b.. 48.71219 bll ' -41.73645
b. 62.78983 b.' -56.07736 bn -74.16132 bu ' 56 .26096
b, 5.81115 bl -5.20976 b.. -9.84835 hu ' 8.81127
b" 62.29706 blo ' -55.72067 boo -47.45398 b" 42.41000
b" -67.18605 bll ' 60.05365 boo 72.33095 but -64.69716
b" -33.92418 bu ' 30.28230 b" 9.34523 b. I ' -8.37640
b" 22.85368 bll ' -20.40642 b" -2.56282 bu ' 2.32982
boo 24.45306 hi.' -21.88516 b.. -7.29110 b.. ' 6.53285
b" 8.81806 hi!>' -7.90065 b.. 3.054:U hu ' -3.03080
boo 25.18460 b•• -22.33339' b" 11.34435 hI" -10.42913
b" -24.20792 b" 21.43787 b" -1.50103 bu ' 1.60187
boo 63.63580 b" -57.02377

1"":';"':':"::"' 1'"111 ,· +-""'·:.;":.;"'-__1

I.o:.=='--I'IIU -l!!.....illl.- UTI _"'_"_'__ ~~"'II.I:~I:n~~I~~~:
cs .un tuns. IU 1IICII(lI .lI.In I' "fU"1 I bU'" uu.."'.· SllUlI

1
2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

26
27
28
29

30
31
32
33
34
35
36

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

J·NumbOl'

-1.1762
-1.1609
-1.1321

0.6295
0.4024

-0.7456
0.0987

-0.4457
1.9718
2.2322
1.4894

-0.5323
1.9214
2.1457
1.5113
2.8633
2.9506
1.6365

-0-.4655
-1.1501
-1.1470

0.9712
1.0163
1.5093

-0.7050
-0.5961

0.3831
-0.2975

0.0290
-1.4148
-1.5350
-1.2467

0.0852
-1.1956
-1.2620
-1.2416
-1.3175
-1.3517
-1.1615

0.3783
1.4887
1.6418

Standanliud
abeorbanc»

ralic.

0.3816
0.4172
0.7917
0.1977
0.0750
0.3364
1.0933
2.0747
0.5182
0.1964
0.8815
1.8977
0.4740
0.1797
0.8063
0.2498
0.0947
0.4249
0.3791
1.7011
4.4877
2.6204
2.3968
1.2630
5.0571

13.3411
2.9728
0.9147
0.4820
1.9299
5.0912
1.1345
0.5270
2.1099
5.5561
1.2403
4.0039

10.5627
2.3537
2.6381
0.5878
0.2228

Abeorb&noe
ratio.

Wavenwnbe.ta.
cm-l/cm- I

720/ 810
720/ 870
720/1027
720/1375
720/1460
720/1600
810/870
810/1027
810/1375
810/1460
810/1600
870/1027
870/1375
870/1460
870/1600

1027/1375
1027/1460
1027/1600
1375/1460
1375/1600
1460/1600
810/ 720
870/ 720

1027/ 720
1375/ 720
1460/ 720
1600/ 720
870/ 810

1027/ 810
13751 810
1460/ 810
1600/ 810
1027/ 870
1375/ 870
1460/ 870
1600/ 870
1375/1027
1460/1027
1600/1027

·1460/1375
1600/1375
1600/1460

Table V. Example o( the Calculation
of Absorbance Ratios, Standardization
of Absol'bance Ratios, and the Selection
o( the 36 Included Ratioa

'"

11

III

11

1111 tUCl'lUO

• J • t 11
ImUl5l1lllUIl$1

UII

Figure 1. Infrared spectrum 01 a heavy residual fuel 011, No. 6,
having the following properties: Sulfur, 1.16%: API gravity, 10.3:
viscosity lurol al 122 OF. 163. Source. Mid-Continent. summer
production

The absorbances were calculated from the above seven
pairs of values and were: at 720 cm -I = 0.0426; at 810
cm-I = 0.1112; at 870 cm- 1 = 0.1020; at 1027 cm- 1 =
0.0537; at 1375 cm- 1 = 0.2152; at 1460 cm- 1 = 0.5677;
and at 1600 cm- 1 = 0.1265.

At this point computer assistance was necessary be
cause of the large numbers of calculations required in ob
taining the 42 possible absorbance ratios, their standard
ization, and the deletion of the standardized ratios ex
cluded by the stepwise discriminant analysis.

Table V shows the wavenumber ratios in the order gen
erated, the 42 absorbance ratios. the 42 standardized ab·
sorbance ratios, and the 36 j-numbers utili2ed by the
stepwise discriminant analysis (from the list of included
variates). The 36 standardized ratios are substituted in
Equations 1 and 2 where the coefficients for these equa
tions arc found in Table IV. The manner of calculation
and the results are shown in Table VI. Since the Zo func
tion calculates to be a greater value than the Za function,
-3.157 v.,. -11.079, the unknown is classified as a heavy
residual fuel oil. For each oboervation, ratios of absorb
ances are formed and then standardized. and both discrimi-
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Table VI. Ezample for the Calculation of DUcrlmlnant Functions

Equation 1 Equation 2

Twm 6/_ .z.', 6/'• x,'.

Constant -7.60987 + -6.24480 +
1 (-25.58461) ( -1.1762) + (+22.90611) (-1.1762) +
2 (+26.62715) (-1.1609) + ( -23.81479) (-1.1609) +
3 ( -11.64139) (-0.7456) + (+ 10 .41510) (-0.7456) +
4 (-36 .14394) (+0.0987) + (+32.34564) (+0.0987) +
5 (-1.98233) (-0.4457) + (+1.75529) (-0.4457) +
6 (-4.09660) (+1.9718) + (+3.87530) (+1.9718) +
7 (-68.68247) (+2.2322) + ( +61.14029) (+2.2322) +
8 (+62.78983) (+1.4894) + ( -66.07736) (+1.4894) +
9 (+6.81116) (-0.5323) + (-5.20976) (-0.5323) +

10 (+62.29706) (+2.1457) + ( - 65.72067) (+2.1457) +
11 (-67.18606) (+1.5113) + (+60.05365) (+1.5113) +
12 <-33 .92418) (+2.8633) + (+30.28230) (+2.8633) +
13 (+22.85368) (+2.9506) + ( - 20.40642) (+2.9506) +
14 (+24.45306) (+1.6365) + (-21.88516) (+1.6365) +
16 (+8.81806) (-0.4656) + (-7.90065) (-0.4655) +
16 (+26.18460) (-1.1501) + ( - 22 .33339) ( -1.1501) +
17 (-24.20792) ( -1.1470) + ( +21.43787) ( -1.1470) +
18 (+63.63580) (+0.9712) + ( - 57 .02377) (+0.9712) +
19 ( - 43.55099) 1+1.0163) + (+39.02415) (+1.0163) +
20 (+4.07508) (+ 1.5003) + (-3.64347) (+1.5093) +
21 <-29 .84641) (-0.7050) + ( + 26.78763) (-0.7050) +
22 (+ 11. 77883) (-0.5961) + (-10 .59161) (-0.5961) +
23 (-7.65198) <+0.3831) + (+6.85141) (+0.3831) +
24 (+39.78601) (-0.2975) + (-35.56705) (-0.2975) +
26 (-9.39279) (+0.0290) + (-8.42572) 1+0.0290) +
26 (+46.71219) ( -1.5350) + (-41. 73645) (-1.5350) +
27 (-74.16132) ( -1.2467) + (+66.26096) ( -1.2467) +
28 (-9.84835) (+0.0852) + (+8.81127) (+0.0852) +
29 (-47.46398) ( -1.1966) + (+42.41000) ( -1.1966) +
30 (+72.33096) ( -1.2416) + <-64 .69716) (-1.2416) +
31 (+9.34523) ( -1.3175) + (-8.37640) ( -1.3175) +
32 (-2.56282) <-1.3517) + 1+2.32982) ( -1.3517) +
33 (-7.29110) <-1.1616) + (+6.53285) (-1.1615) +
34 <+3.54245) (+0.3783) + (-3.03080) (+0.3783) +
35 (+11.34436) (+1.4887) + ( -10 .42193) (+1.4887) +
36 ( -1.50103) (+1.6418) ( +1.60187) (+1.6418)

z. - -11.079056 z. = -3.156959

T;'ble VII. Parameters oC Standardized Data

Standard Standard
M.... dcvial.ioD.II MeAns dDvialions

Heavy Over H8$lvy Heavy Over Heavy
Variable, ,..idual 00'" lOllidual V.triable reaidUlll hoth l('>8idual

em-I/cm-I Aapbalta; fueloi.l.l ,roup. Aaphalt. fueloU. cm-1jcm-\ Aaphalta fuel oil. XlOUpa Alphalta fuel oi111

720/ 810 0.756 -0.678 0.000 0.723 0.675 810/ 720 -0.633 0.567 0.000 0.223 1.083
720/ 870 0.462 -0.414 0.000 0.714 1.041 870/ 720 -0.533 0.477 0.000 0.282 1.161
720/1027 0.354 -0.317 0.000 0.996 0.897 1027/ 720 -0.302 0.270 0.000 0.977 0.947
720/1375 0.439 -0.393 0.000 0.853 0.962 1375/ 720 -0.460 0.413 0.000 0.616 1.097
720/1460 0.579 -0.619 0.000 0.909 0.769 1460/ 720 -0.573 0.514 0.000 0.626 0.9905
72011600 0.354 -0.817 0.000 0.771 1.077 1600/ 720 -0.445 0.399 0.000 0.423 1.186
810/870 -0.634 0.568 0.000 0.719 0.869 870/ 810 0.672 -0.602 0.000 0.916 0.617
810/1027 -0.648 0.491 0.000 0.877 0.838 1027/ 810 0.509 -0.456 0.000 1.183 0.458
810/1375 -0.664 0.505 0.000 0.368 1.115 1375/ 810 0.476 -0.426 0.000 0.666 1.059
810/1460 -0.662 0.494 0.000 0.416 1.109 1460/ 810 0.495 -0.444 0.000 0.683 1.034
810/1600 -0.763 0.683 0.000 0.464 0.845 1600/ 810 0.773 -0.693 0.000 0.721 0.644
870/1027 -0.127 0.114 0.000 1.2.32 0.722 1027/ 870 0.242 -0.216 0.000 1.278 0.589
870/1375 -0.401 0.359 0.000 0.494 1.189 1375/ 870 0.110 -0.098 0.000 0.633 1.236
870/1460 -0.347 0.311 0.000 0.657 1.193 1460/ 870 0.081 -0.073 0.000 0.605 1.263
870/1600 -0.440 0.894 0.000 0.569 1.134 1600/ 870 0.321 -0.287 0.000 0.720 1.126

1027/1875 -0.162 0.136 0.000 0.927 1.048 1375/1027 0.089 -0.080 0.000 0.948 1.044
1027/1460 -0.067 0.061 0.000 1.028 0.978 1460/1027 0.030 -0.027 0.000 0.935 1.060
1027/1600 0.086 -0.081 0.000 1.282 0.659 1600/1027 0.146 -0.131 0.000 1.234 0.714
1876/1460 0.338 -0.302 0.000 0.924 0.974 1460/1375 -0.357 0.320 0.000 0.836 1.031
1376/1600 0.023 -0.021 0.000 0.668 1.228 1600/1375 -0.209 0.187 0.000 0.633 1.214
1460/1600 '-0.068 0.061 0.000 0.623 1.246 1600/1460 -0.074 0.066 0.000 0.754 1.179
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Table VIII. Result. ot Dlaeriminant Function Analyu-l48 Bampl•

....haJ.. H_vy ~ual fuel oib A.pbal" H_vy nadual fIMiI. oI1a

A B C A B C A B C A B C

1 a 1.000 1 0 1.000 40 a 1.000 40 0 1.000
2 a 1.000 2 0 1.000 41 a 1.000 41 0 1.000
3 a 1.000 3 0 1.000 42 a 1.000 42 0 1.000
4 a 1.000 4 0 1.000 43 a 1.000 43 0 1.000
5 a 1.000 5 0 1.000 44 a 1.000 44 0 1.000
6 a 1.000 6 0 1.000 45 a 1.000 45 0 1.000
7 a 1.000 7 0 1.000 46 a 1.000 46 0 1.000
8 a 1.000 8 0 1.000 47 a 1.000 47 0 1.000
9 a 1.000 9 0 1.000 48 a 1.000 48 0 1.000

10 a 1.000 10 0 1.000 49 a 1.000 49 0 1.000
11 a 1.000 11 0 1.000 50 a 1.000 50 0 1.000
12 a 1.000 12 0 1.000 51 a 1.000 51 0 1.000
13 a 1.000 13 0 1.000 52 a 1.000 52 0 1.000
14 a 1.000 14 0 1.000 53 a 1.000 53 0 1.000
15 a 1.000 15 0 1.000 54 a 1.000 54 0 1.000
16 a 1.000 16 0 1.000 55 a 1.000 55 0 1.000
17 1.000 17 0 1.000 56 a 1.000 56 0 1.000
18 a 1.000 18 0 1.000 57 a 1.000 57 0 1.000
19 a 1.000 19 0 1.000 58 a 1.000 56 0 1.000
20 a 1.000 20 0 0.999 59 a 1.000 59 0 1.000
21 a 1.000 21 0 1.000 60 a 1.000 60 0 1.000
22 a 1.000 22 0 1.000 61 a 1.000 61 0 1.000
23 a 1.000 23 0 1.000 62 a 1.000 62 0 1.000
24 a 1.000 24 0 1.000 63 a 1.000 63 0 ,1.000
25 a 1.000 25 0 1.000 64 a 1.000 64 0 1.000
26 a 1.000 26 0 1.000 65 a 1.000 65 0 1.000
27 a 1.000 27 0 1.000 66 a 1.000 66 0 1.000
28 a 1.000 28 0 1.000 67 a 1.000 67 0 1.000
29 a 1.000 29 0 1.000 68 a 1.000 68 0 1.000
30 a 1.000 30 0 1.000 69 a 1.000 69 0 1.000
31 a 0.999 31 0 1.000 70 0 1.000
32 a 1.000 32 0 1.000 71 0 1.000
33 a 1.000 33 0 1.000 72 0 1.000
34 a 0.895 34 0 1.000 73 0 1.000
35 1.000 35 0 1.000 74 0 1.000
36 a 1.000 36 0 1.000 75 0 1.000
37 a 1.000 37 0 1.000 76 0 1.000
38 a 1.000 38 0 1.000 77 0 1.000
39 1.000 39 0 1.000

a Column hcndi"ll' de6niliona; A. ob.ervalion number; B. cJa.i6ed ... _ aaphaJt, 0 - h..vy n:.iduaJ fuel oil; C. ptobaibility Cor correct claaaifica~

Table IX. Average Probability of Correctly
Classifying 146 Samples

Groups

Asphalts
Heavy residual

fuel oils
A vcraR"C over

both groups

Averago probability of
corn."Cl cla.lloilificalioD

0.999

0.999

0.999

nant functions are evaluated. The higher algebraic value,
whether of zo or of z., will determine the classification of
the given replicate.

Since the data have been standardized, all variables
have approximately the same mean and standard devia
tion, Table VII.

Therefore, the magnitude of the coefficients, b/. and
b/'s, for the variables contained in Table IV can be con
sidered as a measure of discriminotory power for each
ratio or variable. The five most important variables in de
creasing order of importance are 1600 cm-I/810 cm-I,

Table X. Classification of Observations

Numbera of obtervatiooa

By group

Heavy
,..;dual Both

Probability of ,.... It'OUpt!.

correct claMiBcation Atlphall8 oil. total

1.000 67 76 143
o.999 to less than 1. 000 1 1 2
0.900 to lesa than 0.999 0 0 0
O. 800 to l.s. than O. 900 1 0 1

Total 69 77 146

97.9
1.4
0.0
0.7

100.0

CumuJatiYII pc c.lt
for boLh pou~_m

P10m
top bottom

97.9 100.0
99.3 2.1
99.3 0.7

100.0 0.7
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_, _.
w._ ..........- ..........-..- ..- .- A_ ---aa-l/ea-I J-Vu. ..tloa - ..tloa ......

720/810 1 1.2645 0.8227 1.1895 0.6531
720/870 2 0.9325 0.0096 0.7995 -0.2925
720/1600 3 0.3503 -0.6726 0.3311 -0.7732

,810/ 870 4 0.7374 -1.4,707 0.6721 -1.7588
810/1027 5 2.0568 -0.4,659 2.3750 -0.1069
810/1375 6 0.1506 -0.6339 0.14,78 -0.65"3
810/14,80 7 0.0591 -0.7057 0.()6.j,3 -0.5933
810/1600 8 0.2771 -1.6692 0.278" -1.6625
870/1027 9 2.7891 0-"762 3.5338 1.3166
870/14,80 10 0.0801 -0.1881 0.0957 0.1775
870/1600 11 0.3757 -1.168" 0-"1"2 -0.9273

1027/1375 12 0.0732 -0.664,4, 0.0622 -0.778"
1027/1"60 13 0.0287 -0.6O.j,3 0.0271 -0.6925
1027/1600 I" 0.134,7 -1.3085 0.1172 -1.4,662
1375/14,80 15 0.3921 -0.1940 0-"352 0.7078
1375/1600 16 1.8394 -1.0202 1.8839 -0.978"
14,80/1600 17 4.6917 -1.0616 4.3286 -1.2137
810/ 720 18 0.7908 -0.7053 0.8407 -0.6596
870/720 19 1.0724 -0.40"1 1.2508 -0.2128

1027/ 720 20 0.38"5 -0.6995 0.354,0 -0.7763
1375/720 21 5.2503 -0.61"0 5.6895 -0-"070
14,80/ 720 22 13.3918 -0.58&( 13.0727 -0.64,78
1600/ 720 23 2.85"3 0.2861 3.0201 0-"218
870/810 24 1.3561 1.8942 1-"879 2.MB7

1027/ 810 25 0.4,662 0.0"71 0-"210 -0.2330
14,80/810 26 16.9335 0.6563 15.5505 O.~

1600/810 27 3.6092 3.0"72 3.5925 3 .0182
1027/870 28 0.3585 -0.5272 0.2830 -0.8019
1375/ 870 29 4.8957 -0.31"7 4.64,87 -0-"246
1600/870 30 2.6616 1.3389 2.4145 0.8903
1375/1027. 31 13.6547 0.1403 16.0740 0.5057
14,80/1027 32 34,.8285 0.2295 36.9327 0.3666
1600/1027 33 7,4,234 1.8013 8.5323 2-"494

,14,80/1375 34, 2.5507 0.0830 2.2977 -0.7714
1600/1375 35 0.5436 1.1617 0.5308 1.0667
1600/1460 36 0.2131 1.4192 0.2310 1.8300

1600 cm-I/870 cm-I, 810 cm-I /I4,60 cm-I, 870cm- I/I600
cm-I, and 810 cm- I/72O cm-I. The five least important
variables in decreasing order are 1027 cm- I/72O cm-I,
14liO cm-I/137S cm-I, 14,60 cm- I/I027 cm-I, 810 cm-I/
1027 cm-I, and 1600 cm- I/1460 cm-'. Thej-numbers are
ranked in qescending order of the absolute magnitude of
the coefficienla. These,j-numbere are: 27, 30, 07, 11, 18,
OB, 10, 29, 26, 19, 24, 04, 12, 21, 02, 01, 16, 14, 17, 13, 22,
~a.~~~ •••••~.~.~
wavenumber rati08 corresponding to theae j-values are
found in Table V.

The evaluation by both discriminant functions of tbe
146 observations and resulting probability for correct clas
sification are shown in Table vrn.

Sample one, replicate one in tbe asphalt group has a
probability of 1.000 of being an aspbalt and probability of
1.000 - 1.000 = 0.000 of being an oil and was assigned to
the asphalt group. By discriminant analysis, all of the
replicatee were correctly classified as an aspbalt or a
heavy reaidual fuel oil. Table IX gives the average proba
bility of correct clasoification for each group iaken sepa
rately and /!Qth groupa collectively.
~m the leat line of that table, it can be seen that the

odds of correct classification are 0.999 to 0.001 or about
999 to I. .': ,: . "

Some interpretation of the frequency. distribution of the
probabilities shown in Table X follows: 97.9% of the 146
observations had a probability of correct classification
equal.to 1.000..FrOm the last column, 2.1~ had a probe-

bility of 1888 than 1.000, oi, in the next to last column,
99.3% had a probability of 0.999 or greater.

Several asphalts and No. 6 residual fuel oils that were
not included in the original 146 replicates were tested
using this procedure. The ratios of absorbances were
standardized and the discriminant functions evaluated.
Resulla revealed that aspbalts and No. 6 residual fuel oils
not taken from the original 146 observations, but repre
sentative of the two groups, can be correctly classified
with a high degree of certainty.

Table XI shows the data on tested materials associated
witb a spill believed to be asphalt tbat was obtained on
the Ohio River near Pittsburgh, Pa. For sample I, from
tbe spill itself, the two function values are: z. =
-4.68050, Zo = -8.92630, and the probabilities for correct
classification are: Group a = 0.985, Group 0 = 0.015. For
sample 2, a suspected source asphalt, the two function
values are: z. = -5.22735, zo = -8.40503, and the proba
bilities for correct classification are: Group a = 0.960,
Group 0 = 0.040. The two samples were correctly classi
fied with a high degree of probahility. From the results of
this study, the potential for detailed identification of en
vironmentalsamples is recognized.

CONCLUSION

The objectives mentioned in this paper have been real
ized in that the observations on 18,asphalt samples and on
20 heavy residual fuel oil samples, for the first time, have
been correctly classified. Discriminant function analysis is
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a technique for utiIiziDg more of the information which
has been generated in the laboratory. Thus, a combina
tion of infrared measUrements, data treatment and trans
formation, and diacriminant function analysis through
computer assistance has resulted in effecting a more pre
cise and accurate method of distinguishing between these
beavy petroleum materials. An eetabliBhed statistical
technique has hereby been applied succesofu1ly to a re
cently developed infrared procedure for heavier petroleum
products to provide a useful and powelful technique for
cl...ification and may result in a promising application to
further identification.
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Molecular Interactions of Asphalt An Infrared Study of the
Hydrogen-Bonding Basicity of Asphalt

R. V. Barbour and J. C. Petersen

Laram;8 Energy Research Gente" BUf9BU 01 Mines, U.S. Department of the Interior, Larsmie. Wyo. 82070

The hydrogen-bonding basicity 01 asphalts, oxidized as
phalts, and asphalt Iractlons has been Investigated by In
Irared techniques using phenol as the hydrogen-bonding
acid. Evidence has been obtained that aspheUB exhibit
strong hydrogen-bonding basicity. Inlrared Irequency ohllt
data give enthalples 01 lormatlon In the range 6-8 kcal/
mole lor the asphalt-phenol hydrogen bond In CCI. solu
tion. The phenol Interaction data suggest a hydrogen
bonding base concentration 01 at' least 2 mmoles per
gram 01 asphalt. Air oxidation 01 asphalts at elevated
temperatures Increased the measured hydrogen-bonding
basicity 01 the asphalt and suggests the lormatlon 01 new
hydrogen-bonding bases. Sullur-contalnlng molecules are
suggested as Important to the hydrogen-bonding basicity
01 asphalts, and the oxidation 01 the sultur In these mole
cules could account lor some 01 the Increased basicity
on air oxidation. Data Irom the methylation 01 an asphalt
and Its Iractlons with diazomethane suggest the oecur
rence 01 molecular aggregation via hydrogen bonding.

Intermolecular 8BSOCiation forces have long' been ac·
knowledged as fundamental to the overall physical prop·
erties of materials (1-3). Previous reports (4) have sug
gested that intennolecular forces in asphalt, such as di
pole, dispersion, electron donor-acceptor, and hydrogen
bonding forces, are important to the macroproperties of
asphalt; and several studies (4-6) have appeaied con·
ceming the possible chemical origin of these attractive
forces. These reported studies, and our continued interest
in the molecular interactions of asphalt, prompted this in·

(1) D. J. WJnIams, "Polymer SC"nce and Englneermg," PrenUce-Hd,
Inc., Englewood Cliffs, N.J .• 1971, pp 19-22.

(2) F. Rodriguez. "Princ:lPea 01 Pofymet Systems:' McGra.·HiII Book
Co., Ne. York, N.Y.. 1970. pp 11-14.

(3) M. C. Shen. J. D. Slrong. and F. J. Malusik. J. Macromol. Sci•• Pan
B,l, 15, (1961).

(4) C. Meek. "Bilumlnous Malerlals: Asphalls. Tars. and PUches. VoL
1," A. J. Holberg. Ed.. Inlersclence Publlshers, New York, N.V••
1964, pp 31-6.

(5) J. C. Pelefsen. R. V. Barbour, S. M. Donence. F. A. B8Ibour. and
A. V. Helm. Anal. Chem.• ".1491 (1971).

(6) J. C. Pelorsen. Fuel. 41,295 (1961).

vestigation of bydrogen-bonding in asphalt and, in partic
ular, the existence and nature of hydrogen-bonding b.....
in asphalt.

The formation of intennolecular hydrogen bonds in as
phalt requires the specific interaction or two molecular
functiona-e proton doDO<, or hydrogen.bonding acid, and
a proton acceptor, or hydrogen-bonding base (7). This in
teraction to form the hydrogen-bonded complex can be
depicted in the general case of the donor acid, Asphalt-H,
and acceptor base, Asphalt·B, as

Asphalt-H + Asphalt-B ~

[Asphalt-If: Asphalt-B) + Mlr... (1)

This interaction is a rapid, reversible equilibrium and is
characterized by an equilibrium constant, K_ and a for
mation enthalpy or hydrogen bond strength, tJ.Hr."".

In asphalt the natural occurrence of such hydrogen
bonding acids as carboxylic acids, phenols, amides, and
pyrroles is generally accepted (8, 9). Pievious work has
shown that several of these molecular types form hydrogen
bonds in asphalt (6). Petersen (5) has tentatively identi
fied a cyclic amide compound type in asphalt and has
demonstrated the ability of these amides to aasociate
strongly with carboxylic acids. Another' study (6) has
pointed to the involvement of OH and NH functioriality
in asphalt as hydrogen.bonding acids.

The hydrogen-bonding bases in asphalt have' received
much less study. Ven (10) has found that large ...-aromatic
SystelDll in asphaltenes are capable of electron donor-elec
Iron acceptor activity, and he suggests that ...-aromatic
SystelDll mey participate as electron·donor bases. Petersen
(5, 11) has ahown that carboxylic acids and cyclic amides
act as hydrogen-bonding bases in asphalts by self-aasocia
tion to form dimer structures.

m G. C. Pimontol .... A. L McClollon. ""The Hydrogen _:. W. H.
Freeman and Co.• San Francis.co. Calif•• 1980.

(S) R. N. T.ax"", "Asphah, lis Composition. "'-tiel, .... U••:·
Relnhold Publishing Carp.. New y k. N.V.. 1961. pp 1-32.

(9) E. J. Berth. "A_I:' Gordon Breech SClence Publ_.., Inc.,
NewYork. N.V.• 1962. pp 109-81.

(10) T. F. Yen. llmer. Cltem. Soc.. DIv. Fuel Cltem., _ •• 'I, (11-83
(1911).

(11) J.C. Pe_.J. "".... Chem.. 11, 1129(1111)•.
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Figure 1. Absorbance of free phenolic OH (3610 cm-') vs. total
phenol concentration for phenol·only and asphalt-phenol
mixtures (asphalt concentration. 0.05 gram/m')

In this study, we report the spectroocopic observation
and me811urement of the intermolecular 8llSociation of the
hydrogen-bonding acid, phenol, with asphalts, with oxi·
dized 8llphalts, and with asphalt fractions. Experimental
evidence is presented that asphalts possess considerahle
hydrogen-honding hasicity, that this hasicity increases
upon oxidation, and that the hydrogen-bonding bases nat
urally present are capahle of forming energetically strong
hydrogen bonds. Additionally, we present evidence for
molecular aggregation in asphalts attributable to hydro
gen bonding.

EXPERIMENTAL

Material•. Five asphalts were uaed in this study. four of which
were used as supplied by the Federal Highway Administration
(FHWA) from the Californis IWad Te.t series (12) and the fifth a
Wilmington (CaUf.) uphalt previously de.cribed (13-16). The
oxidized uphalt samples were prepared by air oxidation in an in
vene gu-Iiquid chromatographic column (1 n et 130 °C for 24
hou18. Phenol was Esstman reagent grade and was distilled just
prior to UIe. Carbon tetrachloride (CCI.) was Baker and Adam
IOn feagent glade distilled (rom phosphorus pentoxide prior to use
and stored over 4A molecular sieve. Chromatographic-grade basic
alumina, 100-200 mesh, Activity I, from Bio-Had Laboratories
was used for the chromatography without further activation. Dia
zaJd. for the preparation of diazomethane. was obtained from AI
drich Chemical Company. Tetrahydrofuran was used as received
from EastmaD Chemical Company.

.Infrared Spectra. Infrared. spectra were recorded on a Perkin·
Elmer Model 621 infrared lpecltophotometer. All spectra were
obtained Uling a 0.6-mm pathlength aample ceU and a matching
reference cell (NeCJ windowlJ). The sample cell was maintained
at a CODltant temperature of 30 %: 0.5 ·C using a Bames Engi
neering Co. thermoelectric temperature chamber with KBr win·
dowa. The sample cen was allowed to thermally equilibrate 20
minutes in the temperature chamber prior to recording each spec
tnlm_ Machine spectral response was monitored and maintained
conatant throughout each eeries of spectra by regular recaJibra
tion with a O.06OM phenollOlution.

DetermiDatlOD of PheDollDteractloll Value. Solutions of phe
nol in CCIt were prepared in 1OO-ml voJumetric flasks at roncen
tratio... of 0.024, 0.050, 0.072, 0.096, and O.I20M. A 100.0 mg{ml
solution of tbe dllliJed aspbalt sample in CCI. wu prepared in a
10-m! volumetric auk. Spectral samples of the pbenol-only solu·
tiou were prepared by making a 1:1 quantitative dilution of each
phenol IOlution witb CCt. in a 6·m! eeptum.capped vial, u.sing a
hypodermic syringe. Spectra of tbe phenol.only solutio... in tbe
region of -4000-300O em -1 .t the concentratioD8 of 0.012, 0.025,
0.036, 0.048, and O.06OM were recorded. In a limUar manner,
Ullng saptum-capped viale, five uphalt-phenol IOlution. were
prepared by mixing quantitatively 1 ml of tbe upbalt solution

(12) F_ N. HVMm. E. ZUbe. and J. Skog. Amer. Soc. Tesl. Matf".•
S~c. T.ch. Publ., 227,3 (lV5V).

(13) R. V. H.lm, An.l. Ch.m., 41,1342 (1989).
(14) R. V. Halm andJ. C. ""tereen.An.'. Chlm., 40,1100 (191lll1.
(15) T. C. Davll, J. C. Pet.rMn, and W. E. HaIMI, An.f. Chem.• 31,

241 (,gell).
(18) J. W. Rameey, F. R. McDonakl, and J. C. Pel.reen. 11Id. Eng.

Chem.• Prod. R... aevelop. e, 231 (lV87).
(17) T. C. Davlland J. C. Pat"...,. An.I. Ch.m.,:IlI, lV38 (lV88).

with 1 ml of each of the standard phenol 101utioD.II. Spectra, in
the region of 4000-3000 cm, -1 were recorded for each of these 88·
phaJt-phenol mixtures. AbBorbance of the free phenolic OH band
at 3610 cm - t was read directly from the spectrum using the base
line method. Interfering phenolic absorbance at 3610 cm -1 due to
the phenols naturally present in the asphalt as measured by a
separate spectrum of asphalt-only (50.0 mg/ml solution), was
lubtracted from the recorded free phenolic band of the asphalt
phenol mixture.

A plot (Figure 1) was made of free phenol absorbance vs. total
added phenol for the phenol-only solutions and the 88phalt-phe
nol mixtures. The difference in area under the two lines after ex
trapolation to the origin, expressed as 8 percentage of the total
area under the phenol-only line. was the phenol interaction value
(PIV) for the asphalt sample. PIV's were calculated as follows:

PlV _ A-B X lOO (2)
A

where A = area under phenol-only line and B :0:; area under as
phalt-phenolline. PIV's were found to be reproducible to ± 1 PIV
unit upon repetitive determinations.

Fractionalion of Wilmington Asphalt. The asphalt. 50 ~rams,

was dea8phaltened by digestion overnight with 2.5 J. of n·pen
tane. The mixture was vacuum-filtered to collect the asphaltenes
which were then exhaustively extracted in a Soxblet extractor
with "·pentane and dried under vacuum to give 6.5 grams 03'70)
asphaltenes. The Soxhlet extract was combined with the initial
filtrate and the resulting maJtenes were recovered by rotary e\o"ap·
oration of this combined solution. Thirty grams of maltenes was
di8S0lved in 100 m] of n·hexane and charged to a column (1.25 m
X 35 mm) of 900 grams of basic alumina wet packed in n-hexane.
Successi\.·e elutions with 3 I. of n·hexnne. 3 I. of benzene. and 3 l.
of 4:1 benzene/methanol yielded 7.9 grams (26%) 88.turaleS, 10.6
grams (35%) aromatics. and 8.8 grams (2990) polar aromatics, re
spectively. Solvent was removed from each of these fractions by
exhaustive rotary evaporation under vacuum.

Methylation. Approximate!),· 0.025 mole of diazomethane (ex
plosive and extremely toxic) was ~encrated 8S previously de
scribed (18) usinlo: the precursor N-meth>'I-N-nitru~tJ-p-toiuene

Mulfonamide (Diezald). A high-boiling alcohol. 2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)
ethanol, was used in place of ethanol in the diszomethane ~en

erator to avoid contamination of the methylated asphalt with
traces of alcohol. The diazomethanc-ethyl ether solution was dis
tilled from the J:'cneration flask into a stirred. cooled (0 GC) solu
tion of 2.5 grams of asphalt in 100 rnl of anhydrous tetrahydrufu
ran. After addition of the diaznmcthane. the asphalt solution was
stilTed for 2 hours at 0 ·C and allowed to stand at room tempera
ture for 16 hours. Unreacted diazomethane was removed bv hub
blinR dry nitrogen R8..8 through the solution for 2 hours. Solvent
WQS removed from the asphalt sample by rotary evaporation
under vacuum while heating lhe sample flaAk with boiling water.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The use of phenol as a test hydrogen-bonding acid in
both spectroscopic (19-23) and calorimetric (24-27) inves
tigations of hydrogen·bonding bases is well documented.
In the present study, our choice of phenol as the test hy
drogen-bonding acid was based on three factors: the abili
ty to reliahly observe and measure spectroscopically the
free and the bonded phenolic OH group in the infrared in
mixed asphalt-phenol solutions; the ability to work with
high (up to O.06M) test-acid concentrations without seri-

(18) T. H. J. OeBaer and N. J. Backer. R6C/. Trav. Chfm. Pays-Slls. 73.
229 (1954).

(19) J. H. Nelson. l. C. Nathan. and R. O. Ragsdale. J. Ame,. Ch6m.
Soc.• VD, 5754 (1988).

(20) T. Gramstad, $P6ctrochlm. Acta. 1',497 (1963).
(21) B. 8. Wayland and R. S, Orago. J. Amer. Chem. Soc.• 88. 5240

(1984).
(22) Z. Yoshl<la and E. Osawa.J. Amer. Chem. Soc.• '7. 1467(1965).
(23) O. P. Eyman and R. S. Orago. J. Amsr. Chem. Soc.• 88, 1617

1'888).
(24) T. O. Epley and R. S. Orago. J. Ame,. Chem. Soc., e., 5770

(1987).
(25) O. Neerlnck. Ann. Ch/m.• 4.43 (1969).
(26) E. M. Arnelt, T. S. S. R. Murty. P. yon R. Schleyer. and L Jorls. J.

Amef. Chem. Soc.• ", 5955 (1967).
(27) S. S. Bar1on. J. P. Krait. T. R. Owens. and L J. Skinner. J. Chem.

Sac.. 3.339 (1972).
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Table I. Phenol InteracUon Va!uea tor UnCDidized
and ODdised Whole Aaphalta

PIV

Aapba!' UDcuidi.zed ODdized·

A 25 31
H 24 28
J 13 23
D 22 32

Wilmington 25 33
asphalt

• Air oxidized .. 1&-" film, 24 hr.t ISO ·C.

ous complication from test·acid self·asaociation; and the
mutual compatibility of phenol and asphalt in CCI< solu·
tion.

The hydrogen·bonding interaction of direct interest was
the association of phenol with aspbalt. This interaction
can be represented in a simplistic manner as

Asphalt B + HO©"""" [AsPbalt B: HO©] (3)

The determination of a conventional equilibrium cOlUltant
for the interaction was not possible for lack of a reliable
molar concentration term representing the concentration
of asphalt bases. Although it was possible to calculate an
equilibrium cOlUltant based on the osmometric determina·
tion of the average molecular weight for the aspbalt, tbe
use of average molecular weight as a measure of the molar
concentration of hydrogen·bonding base functionality is
clearly misleading. The complex chemical composition of
asphalt prohibita such use except as a fust approximation.

An infrared technique was therefore devised to measure
the relative hydrogen-bonding basicity of asphalt with re
spect to phenol. The spectra of a series of asphalt-phenol
solutions were obtained holding the asphalt concentration
constant while varying the concentration of phenol. The
spectra of a corresponding series of phenol-only solutions
were also obtained. A plot was then made for each series
of spectra, plotting absorbance of the free phenolic OH
band at 3610 cm -, us. total phenol concentration. A rep·
resentative plot is shown in Figure.1. The difference in
area under the lines in the plot was used as a direct mea
sure of the percentage of the added phenol which was in
volved in a hydrogen.bonding interaction with the as
phalt. This percentage of phenol bonded was termed the
uphenol interaction value," or PIV.

In all samples studied, conftrming evidence that the
loss of free phenolic OH absorbance resulted from hydro
gen bonding between the phenol and a hydrogen-bonding
base in the asphalt rather than some W1Suspected phenol
consuming reaction was the corresponding appearance in
the asphalt-phenol spectra of a broad band centered be
tween 3100-3350 cm -, which is characteristic of hydro
gen.bonded phenol (28). In addition, an increase in tem
perature of the asphalt-phenol solution in the sample cell
caused dissociation of the hydrogen·bonded complex as
evidenced by the decrease in bonded OH and increase in
free OH absorbances.

Phenol Interaction DC Asphalta and Oxidil<ed As
phalta. Five asphalta were selected for investigation. Four
were asphalta from the California Zaca-Wigmore Road
Test series (12), and the flfth was a Wilmington asphalt
chosen because of the extensive studies previously re·
ported (13-/6) on this particular asphalt. Phenol interac-

(28) L J. Bellamy. "The Infrared Spo<:tra 01 Complex MoIecules.- 2nd
ed.• John WUey and Sons. Inc.• New York. N.V•• 1959. pp 85-106.

tion values,-reported in Table I. were determined for each
of thNe asphalta.'unOl<idized and Ol<idised.-With:all oI'tbe
unoxidil<ed asph81ta except asphalt J. '22 to'2/;.. of the
added phenol entered into a hydrogen.bonding interaction
with the asphalt; with asphalt J, only a 13.. interaction
was observed. Oxidation with air at 130 "C produced a con
siderable increase in hydrogen·bonding baaicity in every
asphalt tested. This increase, ranging from , to 10 PlY
u:mta for the five asphalts. supports the previous oboerva·
t'on (6) that naturally occurring hydrogen·bonding acids
(OH and NH) in asphalt are more highly asaociated in
oxidized asphalta than in unoxidized asphalta. The pro
posed explanation that Ol<idation of asphalts leads to the
formation of new hydrogen·bonding bases appeara to be
valid and sUggCBta that a part of. the physical hardening
observed in asphalta upon Ol<idative aging is related to an
increase in intermolecular 'lIlIIIOCuition due to hydropn
bonding.

With all the asphalta el<8IDined, plota of flee phenol
concentration us. total phenol concentration, at a filled as
phalt concentration. resulted in a straight line with no'no
ticeable curvature even at high phenol concentrations.
Calculations based on the equilibrium reaction of Equa
tion I indicate that, within the range of phenol concentra
tiolUl colUlidered in these experimenta, straight.line plota
would be obtained only under restricted conditions of
equilibrium cOlUltant and base concentration values. If the
equilibrium COlUltant is small «1.0), a straight·line plot
will result down to base concentrations as low as O.OlM.
If. however, the equilibrium constant is large (in the range
10-1(0), base concentratiolUl higher than O.OIM muat be
present to give the observed straight line. Equilibrium
COlUltanta of 10-100 have been reported (29-31) for phenol
hydrogen bonding in CCI< with a variety of model organic
bases. Assuming the hydrogen·bonding bases in' asphalt
display similar equilibrium constanta with phenol as do
the model bases, calculations indicate that the baaic hy·
drogen-bonding functionality in asphalt must be at the
concentration of 2 mmoles/gram ofasphalt, or greater.

Phenol Interaction of Asphalt FractioD1l and Methyl
ated Asphalt FractioD1l. The Wilmington asphalt sample
was deasphaltened with n·pentane, and the resulting mai
tenes were separated into three fractions using an absorp·
tion chromatographic separation method. The masa bal·
ance in the separation and the elemental nitropn and
suJ(ur analyses of the samples are shown in Table n. An
ll'Yo weight 108B was incurred during the chromatography
due to irreversible adsorption of asphaltic material on'the
alumina.

Infrared el<8IDination and elemental nitrogen and su1fur
analyses of the asphaltenes and of the three fractions from
the maltenes indicated sharp differencee in their .ompoa;
tion. The saturate fraction was low in nitrogen, 0.05", but
contained appreciable suifur; infrared spectra -shoWed DO
ph~nolic (3610 cm-'), carboxylic acid (35'0 cm;-'), pyr.
rohc (3480 cm -'), or carbonyl (1700 cm-I) ab8cirptjon.
The aromatic fraction showed 'only low'ccincentratiOll8 of
pyrrolic and carbonyl·type functionality in addition to the
usual hydrocarbon and aromatic hands. The polar ar0

matic fraction indicated higher concentrations of pheno.
lic, pyrrolic, and carbonyl functionality and contained
moderate nitrogen and suifur. The asphaltenes contained
very high nitrogen and suifur and' indicated the highest
functionality of any oC the samples per unit· weight. as
measured in the infrared.

(29) T. 0, £play and R, S. 01_. J.. AIMI. Chom. Soc.• ", 5nO
(1967). , '. " •. '."

<30!7H. Dunkan and H. F._. Z. Chom.. 2, 345 (1962). . ..!
(31)/ Eo oaa..~ Z. Y_Ida.J. ,41M1. ,CiI*"- Soc:..... 401. (19681.,.
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Table n. ill... Balance, Elemental Analy8la, and Phenol Interaction Values for WUmington
.Aaphalt and It. Component Fractiona

PIV

Wt %01 Original Methylated

Aopbal....plo total uphaJt. N,% S, % umple .ample

WUmington asphalt 100 1.08 2.08 25 26
Asphalten.. 13 2.37 2.85 24 35
Malteneo 87 0.84 2.23 29 31

Saturates 23 0.05 1.34 7 8
Aromatics 31 1.01 2.86 32 36
Polar aromatics 25 1.70 2.47 31 46

Phenol interaction values were obtained on the asphalt,
on tbe malten.. and asphaltenes, and on the three mal
tene chromatographic fractions; theae values are reported
in Table n. If the phenol interaction values were related
in a straightforward manner to the functional group con
tent of an asphalt they should increase in the order satur
ates < aromatics < polar aromatics < asphaltenes, with
the whole asphalt and maltenes appearing between ex
tremes. The saturate fraction did, in fact, prove to be the
weakest hydrogen-bonding base, showing the lowest PIV.
However, tbe second weakest hydrogen-bonding base
proved to be the aspbaltenes. Tbe polar aromatic fraction
showed a higher basicity than tbe saturates or aspbal
tenes; but the aromatic fraction, despite its low apparent
polarity and functionality, gave the highest basicity. The
comparatively low PIV's for the polar aromatics and par
ticularly for the asphaltenes relative to their known
functionality and probable polarity sugge.t that many of
the reactive basic sites in these fractions are unavailable
to the phenol for interaction. Molecular aggregation in
tbese highly functional and polar components is a plausi
ble explanation for this anomaly. Asphalt is known to
contain acids whicb may be strongly hydrogen-bonded to
many of the basic sites on other asphalt molecules. This
hydrogen bonding would result in molecular aggregation
of varying degrees within the asphalt and this molecular
aggregation may in turn render some unbonded basic sites
UDavailable to phenol simply because they are buried
within tbe molecular aggregate or micelle.

.Further evidence for molecular aggregation uill hydro
gen bonding was obtained by methylation of the asphalt
fractions witb diazomethane. The methylation was con
ducted to convert acidic bydrogen functions into tbeir cor
responding methyl derivatives, thereby preventing the by
drogen-bonding interactions of tbese acids. Intermolecular
888OCiation within tbe asphalt would tberefore be disrupt
ed releasing basic sites for interaction with the added
phenol. Tetrahydrofuran was used as tbe reaction solvent
because it has been sbown (5) to reduce molecular aggre
gation in aspbalta and would be expected to assist in the
dissociation of molecular. complexes and thUB expose by
drogen-bonding acids for methylation.

Pbenol interaction values for the methylated samples
are reported in Table n. All of tbe samples showed in
creased hydrogen-bonding hasicity upon methylation. Tbe
relative increase in PIV was small for the whole aspbalt
and the maltene, saturate, and aromatic fractions. The
aaphaltene and polar aromatic fractions, however, showed
!aIIe increases in PIV after methylation-ll units (46%)
for the asphaltenes and 15 units (48%) for tbe polar aro
maticS. This large increase in PIV on methylation of the
aaphaltenes and polar aromatics is particularly significant
in view of the UDexpectedly low PIV observed in the
unmetbylated samples of these two componenta.

This large increase in PIV for these two fractions is
most easily explained in terms of molecular aggregation

within these components and implies aggregation within
the whole asphalt itself. The methylation reaction blocks
many of the naturally occurring acids in the asphalt, thus
liberating basic sites for interaction with the phenol. It is
not possible to distinguish whether the basic sites are lib
erated from a previously hydrogen-bonded condition or a
physically hindered state; both mechanisms may be in
volved. The data do suggest that the most polar fractions
(asphaltene and polar aromatic) are highly self-associated
in CCI, (low PlY's) and have greater potential for hydro
gen-bonding interactions than are manifest by measure·
ment of the PIV's in CCl, solution.

An attempt was made to characterize the acidic func
tions responsible for the molecular aggregation. The
methyl ester of carboxylic acids was identified spectro
scopically (carbonyl absorption at 1735 cm -') in the meth
ylated samples of asphalt, asphaltenes, and maltenes. No
carboxylic esters could be detected in the chromatograph·
ic fractions of the maltenes, suggesting that carboxylic
acids account in part for material lost upon chromatogra
phy. Carboxylic acids are known to be strongly adsorbed
on alumina. Diazomethane is a very reactive reagent, and
it is unlikely that reaction of it with asphalt would be
limited solely to formation of carboxylic methyl esters. In
deed, the large increase in PlY observed in the polar aro·
matics upon methylation in spite of the lack of carboxylic
ester formation, suggests that hydrogen-bonding function
ality, other than carboxylic acids, is methylated and re
moved from interaction with bases or molecular aggre
gates. The specific nature of this functionality is un
known, but it is suggested that this material contributes
strongly to the overall hydrogen bonding in asphalt.

Enthalpies of Interaction. Drago (29, 32, 33) and oth,
ers (34) have recently presented evidence that the hydro
gen-bond strength, or enthalpy of formation, tJ,Hco,m, of
the association of phenol with a variety of organic hydro·
gen-bonding bases is linearly related to the infrared fre
quency shift observed between the free phenolic OH and
bonded OH absorption bands. Drago proposed, based on
numerous spectrometric and calorimetric measurements,
the formula tJ,H'o,m = 0.011 tJ,UOII + 2,79 as a correlation
between the phenolic OH frequency shift, tJ,UOII, and the
enthalpy of formation of the corresponding hydrogen
bond.

Examination of the infrared spectra of asphalt-phenol
mixtures in CCI, indicated the applicability of this bond
strength measuring technique to the asphalt-phenol sys
tem. The OH frequency shift of asphalt-phenol mixtures
is readily observable; the free phenolic OH band appears
as a sharp spike at 3610 cm -', and the bonded OH band
appears as a broad band with a maximum in the range

(32) R. S. Orago. Chem. Brit. 3,518 (1967).
(33) K. F. Purcell and R. S. Orago. J. Amer. Chem. Soc.. 88, 2874

(1967).
(34) G. Sellier and B. Wojtkowick. J. Chim. Phys. Physicochim. Bioi..

85,936(19681.
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Table Ill. Enthalpy of Formation of A8phalt-Phenol
Hydrogen Bonds

• Two band. were w.eemible.

Aapbalt 1llUDp1e

rvilmington asphalt
Asphaltenes
Maltenes

Saturates
Aromatics
Polar aromatics

OH "......." ohift
vOH. OIl-I

330,410'
250, 350, 460
340,450
340
290,430
290,430

4HforD)" kca1/mole

6.4,7.3
5.5,6.6,7.9
6.5,7.7
6.5
6.0,7.5
6.0,7.5

hydropn-~ding1>IIMS:inaaphalt;·.Re~ (~, !J!1I~
indicated tluit eertaiD .su\fur.contaihing aliCyclic. com·
poqnda such as thiacyc10pentane lIxhibit lItloDg "y~,e.n:
bonding basicities. The ease of air oxidation· of thele·iu1
fur heterocyc1es, together with the known strong hydro
gen-bonding basicities of the product ozysu1fur com
pounda (40), particularly su!foxide compounda, .Iugeata
the presence of these su!fur...:ontaining molecules ·iD' ....
pb8lt and points to the oxidation of these compounda as
an explanation, in part, for the increased basicity ob
served in asphalts on air oxidation.

3100-3350 cm -1. Frequency shift data obtained on the
Wilmington aspbalt, maltene, aspbaltene, and three mal
tene chromatographic fractions were used to calculate the
enthalpy of formation values given in Table ill. The range
of bond energies was found to be from 6-8 kcal/mole in all
cases examined.

The apparent lack of low energy hydrogen bonda does
not exclude the existence of weak hydrogen-bonding bases
in asphalt but is more likely a reflection of the experimen
tal conditions; i.e., dilute solutions of asphalt and phenol
preclude the observation of very weak hydrogen bonda be
cause of the unfavorable equilibria involved. The results
do indicate, however, that bases capable of forming very
strong hydrogen bonds are present in all the asphaltic
samples investigated.

This poses the question of the possible chemical nature
of the hydrogen-bonding bases in asphalt and raises the
particularly intriguing question of the nature of the bases
in the saturate and aromatic fractions that are capable of
such high energy interactions. Reported (27, 31, 35-38)
values of the hydrogen-bond strength of phenol-base in
teractions range from 0.5 kcal/mole for interactions of
phenol with ..-aromatic type bases up to 9 kcal/mole for
interaction with molecular species containing the hetero
atoms nitrogen and su!fur. The presence of high energy
hydrogen bonds, however, points to the involvement of the
nitrogen- and sulfur-containing molecular species in the
interaction. The strong interaction observed for the polar
aromatic and asphaltene fractions is easily rationalized
because both are high in nitrogen and sulfur and, addi
tionally, would be expected to contain the most polar
molecules. The strong interaction observed for the satu
rate fraction, and to a lesser extent the aromatic fraction,
despite their low polarity and low nitrogen content,
suggests that hydrogen-bonding bases are present in these
fractions that exhibit the properties of a weak interaction
with alumina but strong hydrogen-bonding base charac
ter. The high sulfur content in all samples invites specu
lation that sulfur compounds play an important role as

(35) E. Oaaw8. T. Kato. and Z. Yoshlda. J. Org. Chem.. 32, 2803
(1967).

(36) R. Ode, Z. Yoshlda. and E. Osaw8. Proc. Int. Symp. Mol, Struct.
Spectrosc., Tokyo. 0118 (1962).

(37) Z. Yoshida and E. Osawe. Nippon Kagaku Zasshf, a7. 509 (1966).
(38) K. B. Whetsel, App'. Spectrosc. Rev., 2. 51 (1968).

CONCLUSIONS

Data obtained from the infrared study of the hydrogen
bonding interaction of phenol with asphalts and asphalt
fractions showed that asphalts contain moleeular systems
exhibiting strong hydrogen-bonding basicity_ Based on in
frared frequency shift data, the bond enthalpiea for ·the
interaction have been estimated to be in the range of 6 to
8 kcal/mole. The absolute concentration of hydrogen
bonding bases in asphalts cannot be determined with .cer
tainty by this technique. However, based on the aasump
tion of an equilibrium constant for the overali association
reaction of 10 or greater, the hydrogen-bonding bases are
in concentrations of 2 mmole/gram of asphalt, or greater.

Air oxidation of asphalts at elevated .temperatures
caused an increase in the measured hydrogen-bonding ba
sicity of the asphalt. The formation of new hydrogen
bonding bases by oxidation is suggested, although the
cbemical nature of these new bases is not presently
known.

Increases in measured basicity upon methylation
suggest that considerable hydrogen bonding occurS within
the asphalt between naturally occurring hydrogen-bonding
acida and bases. The increase is interpreted as resulting
from two possible causes: blocking of acidic functions in
the asphalt by methylation, thereby releasing the pre
viously associated basic sites for interaction with phenol;
and disruption of hydrogen-bonded molecular aggregates
in the asphalt, therefore allowing unbonded basic sites
physically buried within the aggregates to be exposed for
interaction with phenol. Both effecta may contribute to
the overall increased basicity observed.

Sulfur-containing molecular species are proposed as im
portant hydrogen-bonding bases in asphalt. Oxidation nf
su!fur compounda may account, in part, for the increase
in hydrogen-bonding basicity ,?f asphalt OD air oxidation.

Received for review May 16, 1973. Accepted September
12, 1973. Mention of specific brand names or models of
equipment is made for information only and does not
imply endonlement by the Bureau of Mines.

(39) R. J. Nledzielskl, R. S. Orago. and R. L. Mkldaugh. J. 'A mer. Chem.
Soe.. 11. 1694 (1964).

(40) C. H. Henrlckson. K. M, NVkevk. and D. P. Eyman, Inorp. Chttm••
7, 102S (1966).
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Determination of Total Mercury in Air by Charcoal
Adsorption and Ultraviolet Spectrophotometry

Frank P. Scarlngelll, John C. Puzak, Berne I. Bennelt, and Robert L. Denny

Quality Control Branch, Quality Assurance and Environmental Monitoring Labors/ofY, National Environmental Research Centsf,
Environmental Protect/on Agency, Research Triangle Park. N.C. 27711

this paper describes' a simple Inexpensive method for
delermlnlng concentrations of total mercury In Ihe almo·
sphere. Mercury and Its compounds are effectively col.
lected by passing amblenl air through actlvaled charcoal
contained In Vycor tubes. The charcoal tubes are pre·
pared by heating under nitrogen to actlvale the charcoal
and fo remOVe Impurities. Immedlalely alter cleaning, the
tubes are ..eled with ball Joints until ready for sample
collection to prevenl contamination. Alter sampling, the
tubes are re..aled. for transport to the laboratory where
they become an Integral part of the analytical gas Iraln.
The mercury and Us compounds are vaporized by heating
under a stream of nitrogen and carried to a thermal reac·
tor, which converts the compounds to the elemental
state. Elemental mercury then emalgamates on sliver, al·
lowlng potential Interferences to pass through the absorp
tion cell. The sliver amalgam Is healed 10 300 'c 10 give

. the absorption peaks In the ultraviolet at 253.7 nm that
are sharp and reproducible. The method was tested wllh
simulated and real atmospheres under tleld conditions.
Precision and accuracy 01 the method was greater than
95% within the range 01 0.15 to 1.5 Ilg/m3• Oulslde this
range, the error would be greater; however, the dynamic
renge may be shllted upward or downward by changing
sampling rates, samples times, or cell path and by com
bination 01 these variables.

During the past few years, a considerable amount of at·
lention has been directed toward the polential hazards of
mercury and its compounds in our environment (1. 2).
There are several articles dealing specifically with the
presence of mercury in air (3, 4). Mercury is found in the
elemental state, as a vapor or adsorbed on particulate
matter, or in other states. Other mercury compounds that
may also be present at certain locales include methylmer·
cury, dimethylmercury, diethylmercury, phenylmercuric
chloride, phenylmercuric acetate, mercurous chloride.
mercuric chloride, mercuric sulfide, mercuric oxides, and
other halid.. of mercury. These mercury compounds may
be photochemically decomposed in the presence of sun·
light releasing elemental mercury (I). As a result of in·
creased awareness of mercury in our environment and be·
cause of its hazardous nature, emission standards for mer·

(1) E. L. Kothn)'. "The Th,ee·Pha58 Equilibrium at Mercury In Nature:'
presented a' the 162nd National American Chemical Society Meel·
Ing, Washington, D.C. (Sept 12-17); address: E. L. Kothny, Air
and Industrial Hygiene Laboratory, State of California Department
Of Public He.Uh, 2151 8efkeley Way, Berkeley. Cam. 94704.

"(2) F. M. D'Jul." The Environmental Mercury Problem," Cnemical Rub·
berCompany·Press. Cleveland. Ohio, «12'9,1972.

(3) O. R. StahJ. "Preliminary Air PolluUon Survey of Mercury and Its
Compounds," EPA Publication APTD 69"'0, Researcn Triangle
Pork. N.C.. October lS&9.

(4) "Background Informanon-Proposed National Emission Standards
for Hazardous Air Pollulants: ASbestos, Beryllium, Mercury:' EPA
PubUcatkm APT[)'o753. Research Triangle Park. N.C., December
1971.

cury have been proposed and prom ulgated by the Envi·
ronmental Protection Agency to ensure that ambient air
concentrations do not exceed 1"g/m' of Hg (4, 5).

Methods developed to measure mercury in various sub
stances bave been reviewed recently (6). Heretofore, two
manual methods, iodine monochloride (7) and potassium
permanganate (8), were most commonly used 10 collect
mercury and its compounds in ambient air. These meth
ods were evaluated under field conditions in the vicinity
of a chlor·alkali plant and were found unsatisfactory for
detennining mercury at ambient air levels. Contamina
tion resulting from use of wet chemical reagents and the
many required pieces of glassware presented a serious
problem. The resulting data were imprecise and unreli
able at the concentrations usually encountered.

Attention was directed to developing a new method that
would determine not only elemental mercury but its com
pounds as well. The method had to be accurate at I
"g/m' and suitable for network operations. Moffitt and
Kupel reported that activated charcoal impregnated with
iodine would satisfactorily collect airborne mercury at in·
dustrial hygiene levels (9). Kupel also suggested that im·
pregnated carbon may not be necessary (10). Flameless or
cold vapor atomic absorption in the ultraviolet (UV) is a
sensitive method for detecting elemental mercury. This
detection principle was suggested and applied by Polvek·
tov et 01. (11) and Hatch and Olt (12).

Using the two principles of adsorption on carbon and
detection by UV absorption, a reliable method was devel·
oped for determining total mercury in ambient air having
maximum precision and accuracy at 1 Ilgjm3 .

EXPERIMENTAL

The apparatus for the analytical sy6tem W8B designed and as
sembled in accordance with the instructions detailed in the pro
cedure.

Apparatus. The sampling train, Figure 1, consists of a 25-cm
section of O.9·cm i.d. Vycor sampling tube with an 18/9 ball on
one end and an 18/9 socket on the other, a 2.5·cm (I-inch) fl.1ter
of glass fiber having a pore size of 0.3 Il with a plastic holder. Oow
controlling device, a flow me8Buring device, and a vacuum pump.
Sealed borosilicale glass ball and socket joints are clamped to the
sampling tube during storage to prevent contamination. Sam
pling tubes are packed with 2.4 to 5.5-cm -1 (6 to 14 mesh) coconut
cbarcoal la a deptb of 1S.S cm. Tigbtly packed quart. wool of 1.5
cm is used to keep the charcoal in place. Plastic filter holders
that will house fillers of glus fibers are commercially available.
Filters are washed with a 50/0 solution of HN03 and dried before

(5) Feo. Regis., 38, No. 66, 8820-8850, April 6, 1973.
(8) A. A. Baker and M. O. lun, "Mercury Analyses and Toxiclty-A Re

view. Part 1." Inoustrla' Waste. IW 31. (May-June), 1972.
(7) A. l. Linen, A. F. Stalzer, and O. T. Letlerts, Amer. Ind. Hyg. Ass.

J .. 21, 19 (19Sal.
(8) l. V. Haft. Industrial Chemical Division, Allied Chemical Corp., pri

• vale communication, 1971.
(9) A. E. Motfitt, Jr. and A. E. Kupel, Amer. Ind. Hyg., Ass. J.. 32,614

(1911).
(10) R. E. KuPeI. Bureau ol-Occupatlonal Heaith, 1014 Broadway, Cln·

cinnall, Ohio 45202. private communication.
(11) N. S. Polvektov, R. A. Vl1kun. and Y. V. Zelyukova. Zh. Anal.

Khlm.• IS, 931 (19641.
(12) W. R. Halch end W. L. Ott, Anal. Chem., 40,2085 (1968).
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Figure 1. Sampling train

(A) Flow measuring dev1ce (0-1 l./mln); (b) "Carbon aampUng tUbe (25
cm); (C) Quartz plug 11.5 cm); ID) Charcoal (15.5 cm); (E) GI••, f1ber
Illter and holder; and (F) Flow control device (needle valve or orlflce 0-1
I./mln)

use. Membrane filters are unsuitable becauBtl moisture adJorption
on the filter results in variable flow rates. A needle valve or criti
cal orifice controls flow between 0.2 and 0.6 I./min. Calibrated
flowmeters should have an accuracy of 2 to 3% at theu flow rates.
The vacuum pump should be capable of maintainina 8 preaeure
differential acl'06S the flow controller of at leut 0.6 atmosphere
with the 5ystem completely auembled.

The analytical train, Figure 2, conliata of a cylinder of dry ni
trogen, two-stage regulator, two flow controllel'l, calibration poTU,
sampling tube, a micro oven pyrolyzer, three-way valve. amalga
mator, a flow.through absorption cell, flowmeter, and an UV de
tector with recorder and integrator. The dry nitrogen in a cylin
der, equipped. with CGA 580 pressure regulator, is further purified.
with scrubbers consisting or activated charcoal and Molecular
Sieve SA. Needle valves control the flow between 0 and 2.5 1./
min. The injection ports are gla88 tees capped with a aerum bottle
septum which keeps the system gutight and allows for syringe
calibration.

Pyrolyzers are prepared from Vycor tubes with the same di·
mensions as the sampling tube but with a 10/30 inner tapered
joint on the downstream end. The tube is packed tightly with
quartz wool to a depth of 14.0 cm terminating with 8 2.5-cm plug
or silver wool on the downstream end to protect the amalgamator.
Heating wire made of Nichrome, siz:e 20, is coiled about the tube
and then wrapped with asbestos. The leads rrom the heating wire
are connected to a powerstat, which control. temperature at 850

·C. A three-way valve of boroailicate gl... with tapered jointa a1
Iowa llIpid ahitting of the IU atream without changing the ..tting
on the flow recuJaton.

The amalgamator ia a Vycor tube. 25 cm by 9 mm. with 10/30
atandard tapered jointa. The tube la tightly packed with 10 gramJI
of .Uver micro-wool to a length of about 14 cm and coiled with
Nicbrome heating wire which is connected to a powentat for tem
perature regulation.

The detector consisted or a flow-through 10-cm abeorption cell
with two 2.S-cm diameter windoWl that are tranapareDt to ultra
violet radiation at 253.1 om and a spectrophotometer to meuUle
the absorption of mercury vapor at this wavelength. A flowmeter
downstream of the absorption cell monitors the flow in the range
of 0 to 2 1./min. To prevent condenaation of moisture within the
flowmeter during the heating cycle, we installed a three-way ltop
cock, which diverts the moisture to exhaust.

A potentiometric recorder with a ball and disc integrator is
\lied to record. peak heighta and areaa. The integrator is not al»o
lutely euential, but increases the repeatability of the method by
accurately meuurinl the area under the curve. The area under
the curve is less "dependent on flow rate than peak heights. The
entire gl818 system. except the amalgamator, is wrapped with
heating tape and maintained at 65 GC to reduce adsorption of
mercury and vapor on the walls.

Pretreatment of sample collected on filtel'l requires a tube fur
nace, a combustion tube of zirconium ozide. and a ceramic boat,
Figure 3. The combustion tube ia fitted with a ball joint by meana
or a small section of Tygon tubing to provide a butt·to-butt con
nection. A cylinder of zero air with a two·stage regulator provides
the carrier gas. A flowmeter connects at the open end of the sam
pling tube.

Reacenta. All chemicals were ACS analytical grade unleu oth
erwise specified. Reagents for &ample collection were activated
coconut charcoal. 2.5 to 5.5-cm (6 to 14) mesh. for packing ab
sorption tube5 and coarse quartz wool. Elemental mercury,
dimethylmercury (Eastman), and mercuric chloride were used as
calibrating reagents. The nitrogen carrier gas was a prepurified
grade, and silver wool was special micro grade.

Prepare sampling tubes by plugging one end of the Vycor ab
sorption tube with 1.5 cm or quartz wool about 2.5 cm from tbe
ball joint and packing with acth..ated charcoal tightly to a depth
of 14 cm using a vibrator, and plugging with 1.5 cm or quartz
woo) on the other end. Place 2 m) of distilled H20 00 charcoal. By
means or a furnace, heat the tube under a stream of nitrogen at 8

temperature of 500 ·C for 10 minutes or, ir the downstream side is

""T"_=~============i1
IlY'AUARII

Figure 2. Mercury analytical train

(A) Flow control device (0-2 I./mln); (B) Septumed Injection port; (B') SeptumllCl injection port; (C) Sampllng tube; (0) Moving sample tube furnace
(500 ·C); (E) Pyrolyzer and heater (850 ·C); (F) 3-Way stopcock; (0) Silver ama~amator and heater; (H) light source (253.7 nm): (I) 1o.cm 1I0w

through cell: (J) Photo detector; (K) Amplifier; (l) Recorder; and (M) Flow measuring device

VE",

FIguTa 3. Filter analysis train

(A) Flow control device; (B) Combultlon tube and fumace: (e) carbon ..mpllng tube: and (0) Flow measuring d....ice
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--.cl~to·Iba'u-pIiaa ceII;-,1mti!1ID u-pIiaa.tIPl*D lit
2Ii1.7:lUIl!iAa.!:dMaiDc.·.~cap lba:iIIldo:wiIb.1ba
..w~p.bAlljoiDIa. .
..~ liloIIoIc:Ud......... umpIiDc
lniD .......·iD 1. A bOl bollld.be~ to prolec:t Iba
aiIIootioD'-"lY'- Iba __ aDd pmbapa fIom YIIDdloJ.
..... dariDc·fioId .-JIIiDI. Tbo umpIo :tube abouId nmaiD
....-I1ID1iI nedy 10 _ -JIIiDI. Rem... Iba cap, _ Iba
_i>. aDd .-d Iba time.·~a cillibraIed IIowmMar tempo
IIlIiI7 ...·Iba iDIot aDd -.llba lIow.a1a. For U-bour_pIeo,
CIIIIoet at a -JlIiD& ala oIll.2·L/miD. At Iba.ead 0124 boun, re
cbock tba !Iow aDd·-.l1ba ..- _aDd flow " •.Rem...
Iba·tube aDd fJ1lel'. SoU Iba tube witb _ aDd put Iba filler iDIo
a deaD p.jar.aDd~ bodIlo lbalaboralory for uaJyoia. ,

ADal7dcal .1'nIOadaft. Tbo _tial "pa iD Iba aoaIyticaJ
p_ ... 10 Yllponu Iba 'men:wy fIom Iba carboo tube ander
oi~; 10 COIImIrt ita compowu!o 10 Iba oIemental _ by Iba
pymIyau; 10 ..u.et tba·man:wy ... 1iIver,·1o~ tba men:wy;
aDd Io..-un Iba _ at 263.7 BIll. Tba lilver ama1pmator
_ 10 _te Iba men:wy from Iba impurilioo, 10 coocea·
tnte Iba men:wy, aDd 10~ Iba men:wy npiclly pJOCiuciDc a
abarp~ OD Iba -.Iar. Important _eten duriq Iba
oma'pmo'ioa cyda an Iba oit_ flow ala aDd temporatuna
01 tba _PIiJlC tube, pyn>lyzar, aDd lilver ............tor. DuriDc
Iba -.rem_ cyda; tba important puamete.. ""' Iba flow
..te 01 oitnJpo ud. Iba tempa.._ of tba amaIpmator. n.-
panuaeleJa ..... optiJiliaed 10~ Iba aipaJ oize, reel....
~ apJNd, aDd alimiDale variability. Otbor __ ......
aIao optimiaad by cbaJlIiDc aoe Yllriabla at a time wbiIe keepiDc
allotban_

After Iba aoaIytieaJ oyatem baa beeo cbeckod Cor cornet rero
_ aDd baa bMD calibmled, cbeck tba critical flow ..lea
aDd temporalun. P1_ 2 ml 01 dialiIIed water OD Iba carboo aod
poaitioa Iba tube in Iba aoaIytieaJ tIAiD. Turn Iba t!uee.way
slc>pcock 10 Iba poailloD tbat a110wa oitropo 10 flow tbrougb Iba
....boa tube at a ..te afO.91./miD. Set Iba amalcamator poweJlItat
10 Iba. poaition conaaponcIiDc 10 40 "C. Haat tba carbao tuba witb
microfurnac:e .t 500 ·C Cor 7 minutes. Impuritiel and water vapor
will uauaJJy driw tba recorder off oca1e. After 5 minutoa, tbe n·
corder abould ntum 10 sero. It may prow d..irable 10 keep tbia
aipaJ from nacbiDc Iba recorder u it will ba off oca1e .in moat
c:Mea. Remove Iba microf~ from Iba sample tube aod ..t tba
throo-way slc>pcock .. tbat N, flow ia tbrougb Iba bypua arm.
A<ljuat flow to 1.6 './miD. if..-..y. Sot Iba amo!pmalor pow.
ontat 10 Iba 300 'C poaitioa aDd baat Cor 1 minute. A~ will
appear OD the recorder which is proportional to the total amount
af elemental mercwy in tba aomple. CalcuIote tbo amouot of
mercury from tbe calibration curve. Remove the carbon sampling
tube aod aeaJ witb ball joint capa. Tbe tube may now be used Cor
samplin, witbout Curtbar treatment. Repeat tbis procodure Cor
tba otbor sampl... After OWl)' 10 detenninationa, cboclt Iba aya.
tom __ witb a ataodud in tba ..... or tbe samplea wbicb
baYe just been obaorwd.

The particulate mercwy 00 tbe filter af cl- fibar is aoaIyzod
by placin, tbe ruter in a ceramic boat aod introduciDc tbem inlo
tba furnace tube abown in Ficuro 3. The flow rate or eir tbrougb
tbe tube abould be 150 ml/min. Tbe air stnam is po88Od Cor 10
minulea .tbroucb a carbon samplin, tube, aod tbe coUecled mer·
cwy is determined by the aoaIytieaJ procodure. Tbe amouot oC
men:wy round 00 Iba ruler is tban ocIded to tbe value obtained
fro,,! tbo comapondiD,aompliJlc tube.

Ca1IbradoD'aDd 8 ............. Direct injection or air aotalAted
With'mercwy v.por providei:. convenient meana for checking
aDd calibmtiDc Iba analytical oyatem. Two porta, B and B', Fie·
ure 2, are provided in Iba aoaIytieaJ JU train ror tbMep~.
~ triply-elialillod men:wy iDlo a roand botlom flak tbat baa
a port witb a ..plum tbrouJb wbit:b'a 3.8 cm (I'ir-incb), 22·,auco
neodIe may be iDaortod. ~.Iba fIuk into .. conataot tempe..·
tun batb, 5 'C below room temporatun, and allow 1 bour ror
equilibratioa; tboa witbdraw ao ouct volume aod iDject into tbo
aoaIyticaI·lniD oitber at port B or B'. Tho actuaJ quaotity or
mercwy taken for eaJib..tioa g'CaIculaled rrom tba vapor p....
sure af men:wy. The oyatem is lbanopo..tl!d u deacribed in Iba
pJOCOClure aboyo uaiDc a cloan &OjDpIiJlc tube. Ioitially tba syriDco
and ...ecne mo,y bow 10 ba equilibrated with mercwy by movin,
tbo p1~ up aod·down ..piclly a dOlleD tim.. wbile in contact
witb Iba men:wy otm<Japbon. After tbe injection is made into tbe
calib..tioa:-porl, a volume af air is ..tumod 10 tbo flak equal 10
Iba quaotity for. Iba oat injactioo. Tbo f1.... is qain allowed to
equUib..te. InjoctIoaa iDlo port. B tbroucb ao empty aomplin,
tube an .-110 cbock I..... in Iba pyzoIyzar. Ittiectioaa iDloport

B' are _ 10 liDd Iba __ of a ....... amouot af mercwy
_ tbe ............tor. The aylIUm __ 10 injectioaa inlo
portB or port B' abou1d_10 WitbiD 5....

.Tbo' aoaJyt.icaI .,..,.. is. caIibratod by iDjectinc ataodarda
tbrouJb port B. Witb a deaD carboo sampliDc tube coanec:led
ooIy 10 port B aDd a oitropn flow ..te tbrough tba tube at 0.2
1./m~ inject • DO'WD volume of aat.urated mercury v.por into
Iba ps -.. uaiDc Iba tecbniquo d...ribed above. Repeat tbis
procodure uaiDc deao tuber aod different volumes of calib..tiDc
_ 10 spao Iba ..... of mereal)' concontrotioaa. AnaJyze tboao
tubes u deecribed in the aoaIytieaJ procodure aDd ....rd~
AftU. Draw a curve bell fitting: the poiDla obtained wheo the re·
apooae is plotted v.. CODcentrationa aDd UN thiI curve to calcu
late the amount of mercury in the sample.

A1lernatively, tbe ayatom may be eaJibrated witb a permeation
tube containing elemental mercury. By collecting the mercury
from a permeation tube (or varying times. mercury samples may
be preporecl to eaJib..te tbe aoalytieaJ &)'lItem. Samples contain·
ing zero concentrations are obtained by adding 2 ml oC water to a
clean tube and aoaIyzinc in the uauaJ manDor.

Calibration witb l'yroI.y>er. WoiJb 189.5 m, or HgCl, aod
tranarer quaotitatively to a 500-m! n.... aod briD, to volume witb
0.3N HCL Dilute twice witb 0.3N HCI by pipettin, 5 to lOO ml.
Tho ....Dd dilutioa (contaiDa 0.700 l'I/mJ af He) and is Iba work·
ine ataodud. Witb e l·ml ayrinee, tranarer 0.2· 10 I·m! aliquoto
10 a carboo aomplin, tube aDd treat ea a rocuJu air sample.

Ted A_pbona. O'K..lfe and Ortmao SllJJOllled Teflon
(FEP) permeatioo tuber u primaty ataodarda ror _e..tin, low
concentrotiona af poUutants (/3). UoiD, permeation tubes af sili·
CODe rubber cont.aiD.inc elemental mercury or of Tenon CODt.a.ininc

dimethylmercwy. test atmoepberes were paerat.ed with the dilu
tioa oyatem deacribed by ScarineeUi <l 01. (14. /5) aod aIao oiled
in Iba Federal Reciater (/6). The silicone rubber tuber bave not
yet been accurately celibrated. gravimetrically, but do permeate
elemental mercwy at a constant rate at a conatant temperature
(17).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The responses obtained by changing flow rates during
tbe measurement cycle are shown in Figure 4. AU parame·
ters were selected to give optimum aignals with the excep·
tion of tbe flow rate durin, the measurement cycle. This
flow rate or 1.6 l./min was selected to give mllltimum re·
producibility rather than optimum responae. Temperature
of the amal,amator should be kept well helow 80 ·C. At
thio temperature, mercury migrates through the silver re·
suiting in loases of mercury. In all cases, variation of the
recommended parametenl of ±10'll> produced less tban s
2'l1. chance in tbe peak area.

Calibration. The analytical system was ftnlt calibrated
by injecting known volum.. of air saturated witb mercury
into a stream of dry nitrogen. The mercury in the gas was
collected on activated carbon and analyzed in accordance
with the recommended procedure. A typical curve is
ohown, Figure 5, which depicts the arbitrary units (pro.
portional to area under the peak) plotted vs. the quantity
of mercury added. The response was linear between 70 to
500 ng of mercury per sample. From 500 to 750 n, and
from 70 to 5 ng, the response deviated from linearity and
was best 'expressed by the parabolic equation. Area = 7.6
+ 1.2 H, - 3.7 x 10- 4 HgO, where Hg is tbe amount of
mercury in nan....ms. The range of the method can be
extended upward or downward by changin, samplin,
rat.., samplin, times, and celllengtb.

Permeation tubes of silicone rubber containing elemen·
tal mercury could not be accurately calibrated by periodic
wei,bings because of the extreme hygroscopicity of the sil.
icone rubber., The quantity of moisture that the silicone

(13) A. E. O'Kootte and G. C. Orlman.Anal. Chem.. :II, 760 (19118).
(14) F. P. Scatlngelll. S. A.. Frey. and B. E. Saltzman, Amer. Ind. Hyp.

A..... 21,260 (1867).
(15) F. P. Scarl_". A. E. O·Kootte. E. Roaonboro. and J. Boil. Anal.

Chem.• 42,871 (1070).
(18) Fed. ROI/Is.. :II, No.... 8191 (1971).
(17) F. P. Scarlngolll. J. Puzak. B. Bennen. and R. OennY. unpubllshod
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FIgure 4. Analytical system response .... Ilow
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f9n 6. Response 10 Hg permeation tube at 25 ·C
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Hence, the mercuric chloride is quantitatively converted
and detected.

Teat A_pbere. Initially the permeatioo aystem ....
88t to deliver concentrationa of 180 pg/ms of elemental
mercury and short·term &amples were taken over a period
of several montba. Suboequently, temperature of the per
meation tube was reduced to 15 ·C to simulate conCeDtra
tiona of 0.02 to 3 ",g/ms• Test atmOllpberes of dimetbyl~
mercury were geDerated between 25 to 100 pg/mo. Addi
tional dilution air could DOt be introduced because of the
geometry or the aystem. Operation of the permeation ays.
tem at aubambient temperature and gravimetric calibra·
tion at that temperature would require an excessively long
time. However, it was demonatrated that amall quantities
of dimethylmercury that would be encountered in ambi
ent air could be collected on and recovered from the char
coal by taking abort-term aampl...

Preclalon. In addition to the precision and accuracy
values indicated in previous experiments. studi.. were
aIao conducted with the permeation aystem clOllely' aimu
lating atmOllpheric concentrationa. Typical data obtained
at I pg/ms only are abowu in Tahle n. Tbe relative lItaD
dard deviation was 2.6% or less, and the lICCIlfIII:y-_

better than 95%. The accuracy fiIwe includea the veri-

...,..-0.•
FIgure 7. Comparison of calibration _ sq.s _ ..
1.03. 1.00. and 0.98. for dlmelhylmercury, mercury. 1nl mercu
ric chloride. respectively

- - -. ICH.hHg;-. Hg; - -, HgCI,

Table I. Permeation Bate 01 m....enial
Men:~Tubea

CoIIoetiaa
time, miD

rubber absorbed by going from a dry to a humid atmo
spbere was sufficiently large as to invalidate tbe weighing
procedure. However. chemical analyses and continuous
monitoring instruments indicate that these tubes have
been permeating mercuIY at a constant rate at a constant
temperature for more than a year. Hence these tubes
must be calibrated indirectly. '

In Figure 6, we sbow tbe area under the curve obtained
from the analysis of samples collected from the perme
ation tube with increasing sampling times. The curve ob
tained is similar in shape to the curve obtained with the
mercury vapor calibration. By substituting values for the
area from the mercury vapor calihration. the permeation
rate was calculated. The results. shown in Table I. indi
cate a constant permeation of 16.9 ± 0.49 ng per minute.

Permeation tubes of Tellon containing dimethylmercury
could be calibrated by periodic weighinge. The rate of
permeation at 25 ·C was 320 ng/min. Constancy of the
permeation rate waa aIao confirmed by sampling contin
uously with a mercury monitor. However, a pyrolyzer con
taining quartz wool was necesaary to convert the dimeth
ylmercury to a detectable form. The resulta of analyses of
samples of dimethylmercury in air are shown in Figure 7.
The quantity of mercury found waa determined by mercu
ry vapor calibration and plotted vs. the amount of mercu·
ry added, calculated from the dimethylmercury perme
ation rate. The results indicate a linear relationship with
a collection and converaion efficiency of 93 to 108%.
Hence, quartz wool at 850 ·C effectively converts dimeth
ylmercury to the elemental atate, and activated charcoal
effectively collects dimethylmercury.

For inorganic mercury, aolutions of nanogram quantities
of mercuric chloride were prepared and injected with a sy
ringe directly into the carbon tube and analyzeci. The re·
aults of the analysis are shown in Figure 7. Again. a 1 to 1
relationahip uiats between the quantity found by vapor
calibration and the quantity added as mercuric chloride.

IlUCtlltYAOOlD...

Flgur. 5. Calibration from saturated mercury vapor
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Table D. Preebion and Accuracy of Simulated !!lampl....

ConcentntioM.l4lm l

Relative atandard
D." Addod Tubo 1 Tubo. TuboS dav'iation, % ElTOr. %

1 1.176 1.140 1.089 1.118 2.3 -4.9
2 1.169 1.144 1.100 1.090 2.6 -4.9
3 1.190 1.202 1.189 1.247 2,5 +1.9
4 1.291 1.288 1,267 1. 274 0.8 -1.1
5 1.291 1.233 1.231 1.283 2.4 -3.3

Table ID. Collection Efficiency of Charcoal Tube.

Sompliof ...... Frout tube, Collection
L/mln ""Hr Back tube, III Hr efficiency, %

0.200 00407 0.003 99
0.441 0.002
0.435 0,005

0.450 0.440 0,003 99
0.439 0.003
00448 0.005

0.740 0.430 0.014 97
0.429 0.015
0.427 0.008

1.05 0.442 0.006 97
0.427 0.014
0.427 0.014

Table IV. Interference Study

n.-
HK" added. covery.

Interferent, "'. .. HIj' found, Jlg ~~

Acetone 0 0.418 0.415 99
618 0.394 0.382 97

1237 0.398 0.383 96
1855 0.411 0.392 95

0 0.408 0.420 103
Benzene 0 0.318 0.305 96

256 0.299 0.302 101
512 0.302 0.312 103
768 0.319 0.287 90

0 0.307 0,311 101
Ethanol 0 0.355 0.352 99

316 0,344 0.342 99
475 0.365 0.349 96
633 0.346 0.324 94

0 0.355 0.358 101
Nitrogen 0 0.360 0.367 102

dixoide 1440 0.362 0.384 106
600 0.349 0.354 101
90 0.418 0.429 103

0 0.421 0.421 100
Sulrur 0 0.346 0.350 101

dioxide 980 0.336 0.348 104
1560 0.356 0.356 100
2880 0.348 0.375 108
2880 0.334 0.334 100

0 0.343 0.349 102

Table V. StabWty of Mercury on Charcoal

"!de:mll7.H

Bot 1; Addod: Bot'; Addod: SO'S: Addod:
TImo, dB>o O.<eo 0.S80 0.480

0 0.445 0.375 0.461
2 0.463 0.388

21 0.447 0.386 0.468
26 0.470 0.394 0.471

120 0.467

1.0

"lo ,....
~
:;

5 ,..
~

"L.._J...._L.-_.l-_:r.._--l._--1_-'

DAYS

Figure 8. Field study concen1ration levels

ability resulting from the permeation rate and the dilu
tion system.

Collection efficiency at various sampling rates was de
termined by sampling from the permeation system under
simulated conditions with two tubes in tandem. The re
sults, shown in Table Ill, indicate that for sampling rates
below 0.4 I./min and below 1 '-/min, the collection effi
ciency is 99 and 97%, respectively.

Collection efficiencies for particulate matter were deter·
mined by using an aerosol generator. Particles of mercuric
chloride were t:cnerated by sublimation and condensation
in an air stream. The results indicated B collection effi
ciency of 80% for particulates having 8 diameter of 0.3 to
0.8 " by the carbon tube alone. A collection efficiency of
99.9% for particles of 0.3 " was found when the glass fiber
filter was included in the analyses. Particle sizes were de
termined with an aerosol phot.ometer which fractionated
the particles and gave 8 number count.

Interference Study. Mayz et al. reported interference
from 8 number of compounds which have absorption at
the mercury line (/8). Several of the compounds named
were studied 8S potential interferences. Varying quantities
of the interferent were adsorped on clean carhon lubes.
These tubes were then connected in parallel with control
tubes to the ports of the permeation system. Simulated
samples were taken and analyzed. The results of the in
terference studies. sho\\-"tl in Table IV. indicate no sub·
stantial interference.

Stability. Table V gives a portion of the results from
several stability studies. Sample Sets 1 and 2 were pre
pared from the permeation system and Set 3 was prepared
by injections of mercury vapor. During storage, Set 3 was
transported to and from a field study. 1600 km away. The
results indicate no substantial losses from carbon for peri
ods up to 120 days.

Field Study. Samples were collected in triplicate for 24
houni approximately 1.6 km downwind of a chlor-alkali
plant. After collection, the samples were returned to the
laboratory 1600 km away and analyzed. The results are
shown in Figure 8. All results obtained at thiB site were
below 1 pg/m'. The quantity of mercury collected was
within the range. of 10 to 25 ng per sample. These quan
tities were near the limits of detection of the analytical

(18) E. MlYz. M. CQfn. and G. Oarry. Am.,. Ind. Hyg. An. J.• 32(0).
373 (1971).
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system, which was designed primarily for 24-hour sam
pling at a now rate of 0.2 I./min and concentrations be
tween 0.05 and 1.5 pg/m' without attentuation or re
sponse; nevertheless. the precision was good except fa; one
outlier on the fifth day. During this sampling period, me
teorological instruments indicated that winds from the
plant seldom fumigated the sampling-hence, the low
concentration of mercury encountered. Continuous moni·
tors for elemental mercury and short-term samples con
firmed that mercury levels were highly dependent on wind
direction.

CONCLUSION

Based on the results of this study, it may be concluded
that: The method is highly specific for total mercury and
relatively free from contamination from extrinsic mercury.
The method is sufficiently sensitive to measure ambient

NOTES

levels of mercury in air. The method has precision and ac
curacy or 95% or greater. Activated carbon provides a sim·
pie, inexpensive technique ror the manual collection of
mercury from air.
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Informing Power of a Chromatographic Method and Its Use as
a Quality Criterion

D. L. Massart and R. Smils

Pharmaceutics/Institute. V,ije Universiteit arusse/. 67. Paardenstraat. 8-1640 Sint Genes;us Rode. Belgium

One of the tasks of analytical chemists is to optimize
analytical procedures. It occurred to us that operational
research, which has been used in many other branches of
science, should render services in this respect. More par
ticularlv, the application possibilities in the field of cbro-
matogr~phY were investigated. •

One can distinguish basically two different topological
structures in chromatography. Kaiser (1) has called them
tree and chain structures. The first describes dichotomic
schemes in which the group of ions originally present is
divided into smaller and smaller parts by means of clear·
cut separations until complete separation is obtained. The
obvious optimization criterion here is time. Methods using
the theory of graphs (2) and dynamic programming (3)
were proposed by Massart and coworkers for the selection
of the fastest separation scheme.

The second topological structure is represented by. for
example, separations of the rare·earth group on one cation
exchange column, or or methyl esters or ratty acids by
gas-liquid chromatography. Several optimization criteria
are now possible according to whether one is carrying out
a qualitative or a quantitative analysis. In qualitative
analysis, one is essentially interested in knowing how
many difrerent substances or groups or substances can be
distinguished in a chromatogram. One or the authors .(4)
of the present article proposed the use of the information
content, as defined by Shannon. It appears that the in-

(1) H. Kaiser, in "Melhodicum Chlmicum, Volume 1," F. Korte, Ed.. G.
Thieme, Stuttgart, 1973. Chap. 1.

12) D. L. Massarl. C. Janssens. L. Kaulmann, and A. Smlls. Anal.
Chem.. 44, 2390 (1972).

(3) D. L. Massart. R. Smits. and L. Kaulmann. Fresenius' Z. Anal.
Chem., 2",273 (19731.

(4) O. L. Massart. J. Chromat09r.• 71, 157 (19731·

formation content of thin layer chromatographic separa
tions can be calculated and used to compare the merits of
dirrerent solvents for the separation of the same group of
compounds. An analogous application to gas-liquid chro
matography has also been reported (5).

In quantitative chromatography, the usual quality crite
rion is the resolution. R, defined as

R - tJ.z/4u (1)

(see Figure 1). This can be calculated only for two (usual
ly neighboring) peaks, but does not allow an over-all pic
ture of the quality of a multipeak separation. The ques
tion then arises which quantity or which criterion can re
place the resolution for this kind of application. The
quantity in question should take into account the preci
sion ror the measurement of each peak. Also. a procedure
will be considered better when it enables one to analyze
more peaks in a given time. One can therefore state that
the optimization criterion (eR) must be represented as
follows:
CR = f (number of peaks per unit of time ("),
mean precision in tbe determination of oDe peak)

(2)

Instead or minimizing the precision itself. one can also
maximize tbe reciprocal precision. The latter represents
the number of steps, S. that can be distinguished on a
concentration scale. For example if the precision is I'll"
thenS = lOO.

Kaiser (6) has introduced in analytical chemistry the

(5) J. H. W. Bruins Slot and A. Oljkstra, Chem. WHkblect, .. (SO). 13
(1972).

(6) H. Kaiser Anal. Chem.. t2 (2). 24A (1970).
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FIgure 1. Symbol. uoed for elullon chromatOgraphic curve.

quantity Pin" the informing power oC an analytical
heterochromatic (.pectroacopical) method. Equations 3
and 4 (7c and 7d oCthe cited article)

(6)n -

(7) E. Grushka, Anal. Chem.• • 2, 1142 (1970).
tS) J. C. Gldd;ngs, Anal. Cham.. 31, 1027 (1167).
(9) H. Vlnk. J. Chromatogr.. 11,237 (19721.

of a chromatographic system. In general, one asaumes that
it is desirable that the resolution be equal to unity.
Gruahka (7) for example, statas that the system is ineffi
cient when the resolution is lesa than unity and wasteCul
when it is greater. In practice, there is no doubt that this
is an excellent criterion, although as already said, its ap
plication possibilities are limited. One can also ask the
question whether it is well Counded from a more theoreti
cal pointoCview.

If one keeps constant the number oC platas oC the col
umn and increases the resolution, the number oC peaks
per unit oC time oC an actual separation or the peak capac
ity, as defined by Giddings (8) and Gruahka (7) decrease.
This means that one obtains better results Cor a smaller
number oC components per unit of time or, to put it an
other way, that to obtain more quantitative information
in 8 certain amount of time, one loses qualitative infor
mation. The question which has to be asked, is what is
the best compromise between both.

For a two-peak separation it is commonly accepted that
this compromise occurs at a value of R = 1. For multi
component separations Pin' has to be maximized.

In the special case that '.here is a constant R between
neighboring peaks, one can investigate which R corre
sponds with the maximum value oC Plnr •

On the condition that the method oC measurement is
sufficiently precise, the over·all precision in quantitative
chromatography is determined by the extent to which
overlap between neighboring peaks occurs. As a first
working hypothesis, one can state that there is no sense in
determining peak areas with a precision larger than the
fractional overlap II between neighboring peaks, or even 2
II since every peak except the first and the last have two
neighbors. ThereCore:

8 - ..!... (5)2Q
In chromatographic practice, this corresponds with a pro
cedure in which the peaks are first collected in Cractions,
aCter which one determines the main component oC each
peak by a specific method. In modem chromatography,
one usually Collows other procedures, particularly in gas
chromatography and high·pressure liquid chromatogra
phy. Tbese methods will be discussed later.

The peak capacity as a Cunction oC the resolution and
the number oC plates is obtained from an equation given
by Vink (9):

where n = peak capacity, li1" = difCerence in partition
coefficient between peaks j and j + I, b = ratio between
the volumes oC mobile and stationary phases, N = number
oC plates, and R = resolution.

The use oC this equation implies two assumptions
namely, that the area under the peak is the same Cor all n
peaks and that N remains constant over the whole 1'·range
considered. The last asaumption is, oC course, not true.
The resulting error can be minimized by rederming N 88

the harmonic average ofN Cor the peaks considered.

(3)P;oJ - t [log, 8i]
i-I

n(t log, 8i)/n,-,
Equation 4 is valid in the special case that 8 is the same
Cor all peaks. ThereCore one can propose the use oC P,nr as
an optimization criterion in quantitative chromatography.
The inCorming power is expressed in bit.

One sees that one arrives at making an analogy between
spectroscopical and chromatographic methods. This must
not be considered strange since both groups oC methods
yield a number oC signals containing inCormation on the
qualitative and quantitative composition oC complex
mixtures and since there is a formal resemblance in the
way these signals are presented: both methods yield a
spectrum. It is thereCore not surprising that iC an .inform
ing power oC a spectroscopic method can be calculated,
this should also be the case Cor a chromatographic tech
nique.

The redermition oC the quality criterion for chromato
graphic separations as an informing power is useful in

.tha.t it shows that such a criterion permits one to pene
trate to tbe essence of what is the purpose of chromatog.
raphy (and, in fact, all analytical methods), namely the
obtainment of information. It is therefore more Cunda
mental than, for example, a resolution. There is no need
to discuas further the implications of using the informing
power cODcept for an analytical method, such as chroma
tography. This bila been done in a very lucid way by Kai.
ser (6). One should, however, be aware of the fact that tbe
word resolution, which plays a central role both in Kai
ser'a and in this article, bas different meanings in spec.
troscopy and in chromatography. (In spectroscopy, "reso
lution" is dermed as _/6., which is a local quantity but
contains aIao-via r-the position within the spectrum.
However, in chromatography, "resolution" liz/4tt is noth
ing mOre tban the local "peak separation" not involving
the position of the peak within the whole of the chromato.
gram.) It is unfortunate that. a harmonization seems im.
possible because the diffarent meanings have become uni
vemally accepted in tbeir respective domains. In this arti.
cle, resolution is always used in the sense of chromatogra.
phy (_ also Equation 1).

This brings us back to resolution in chromatography. It
is. interesting to investigate how resolution and informing
power are related. As said before, the resolution is One oC
tha parametara most employed to describe the efficiency

P;oJ - n log,8 (4)

correapond with Equation 2 oC thi. article
For Equation 3, this hecomes apparent when writing it

as
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FIgu,e 3. log P'n' = fIR) fo' reoolutions multlpllfd by k' -: "
1.5. and 2

Figure 2. log Pine = f(R) for different number of plates N

(10) E. Glueckauf, Tran,. F.rad.ySoc., 51,34 (1855).
(11) A. S. sakt,J. Gas Chromarogr., 80 (1964).

,.(12)
log(1 +tt l1Y)

p;.r - 3.32 ( '-i ) log 100
log 1+V'F/l

4R -'2
Equation 12 represents a continuoualy dtcrtasing Iunction
of R, so that, for the whole range of S-values, one now ob
tains a maximum of P'n' at the resolution where S = 100.

For b - I, 2:/.," Ay, = 99, ,.IN = lOO, and k' - I, this
maximum is situated near R = 1.3, for k' = 1.5 near R =
0.8, and for k' = 2 near 0.7. ..

One can conclude that the informing power coDcept',d
lows a critical investigation of tbe R = 1 criterion in 'chro
matography. This investigation shows that the muimum
value of Pin' per unit of time OCCUrB at a resolution around
R = I, depending on the assumption one makes.

Of coume, the model used here is a very simple and un
realistic one. Chromatographic separations of perfectly
Gaussian peaks with the same area and with constant _
olution between neighboring peaks do not exiat. For prac
tical work therefore, Equations 11 and 12 cannot he used.
However Equation 3 can be employed to characterixa ac
tual separations, thereby making it possible to aaign a
figure of meri.t to these, separations and to compare 'the!!!.
At this moment, no otherauch criterion emts. ,. ,

For theoretical work, the model used here aerv" to in
troduce P'n' and to relate this q~tity' .p~~',1p
R. Much mOlllrealiatic modela are difficUlt ;0" 00aitrUCt

In modem chromatography one often monitom contin
uously the emuent and obtains the concentration of, the
individual components from the area under' the i>eaka.
Overlapping peaks are resolved by calculations usually
with a computer. In this case the working hypothesis,
which led to Equation 5 does not hold any longer since the
precision is now better than 20. One can auppoee that
computer calculations artificially increase the reeolution
with a constant factor k' (k' :> 1). The results of IUch cal
culations are represented in Figure 3, for b = I, 2:,_," '6,.,
= 99, ,.IN = 100 and Cor resolutions multiplied by k' - 2,
1.5, and 1. AB was the case for the fIrst working bypotbesis
(Figure 2), the informing power increases continuouily
with increasing R. At fmt sight, this would lead to the
conclusion that R = 1 is not an optimal choice. H",,"er,
one must take into account that, in practice, the obtain
able precision is limited. IT ont 888umes that this limit ia
situated around 1%, then S cannot increase beyond about
100. Taking S = 100 as a limit, one must use Equation 11
for S .... 100 and Equation 12 for S ~ 100. '

S - 2(1 _ A(2R)] (lO)

In this approximate model, S is the same for all peaks.
Then Equation 4 Can be used and together with Equations
6 and 10, this yields:

log(1 + tt I1Y;)
p. _ 3.32 ,-I 1

,n! ( I log 2(1 _ A(2R)] (11)
log 1+ yN I

4R -'2
Since the time during which the separation is ca';'ied out
is constant, this is in fact a Pint{unit of time.

Figure 2 represents log Pin' = fIR) for values of b and
2:,_,. which are realistic for cation exchange chromatog
raphy on resins of the Dowex 50 WX series, namely b = I
and 2:/_,. A"Y, = 99. The choice of these numerical values
has an influence on the absolute values of P'n' but not on
the shape of the log Pin' = fIR) curve. The values of 1 
A (2R) were taken from Reference (Il).

Equations for fractional recovery or overlap were given
for example by Glueckauf (10) and Said (11). Tbe area
under the Gauss·curve is given by:

1:-e-"/Z dx - 12,.. (7)

IT one considers two peaks, separated by a distance Az
(see Figure I), the shaded area is equal to:

I 14Z''btQ - 1 - Y2'" __ .-""2 d% - 1 - A(l1zf2tr) (8)

where AZf2 is the distance from the maximum of one
peak to the cut, between both peaks.

By definition R = Azf4lf so that

Q - 1 - A(2R) (9)

and taking into account Equation 5:

1
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for this purposc because R is limited in use to the descrip.
tion of two·peak separations, so that assumptions such as
the constancy of R in a multi.pesk separation are neces·
sary. To establish further the value of Pin' as a criterion, a
more systematic investigation analogous for example to
the work of Grushka on chromatographic peak capacity
and the factors influencing it, would be necessary.
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Thin Layer Chromatographic-Spectrophotofluorometric
Analysis of Amphetamine and Amphetamine Analogs after
Reaction with 4-Chloro-7-Nitrobenzo-2,1,3-0xadiazole

Franiols Van Hool and Aubln Heyndrlckx

Department of Toxicology. State University 01 Ghent. Ghent, Belgium

Amphetamine and many other sympathomimetic drugs
are actually of great importance as drugs of abuse, appe·
tite dapresaol'8, and stimulants used by men in sports.

Several methods hove been developed to identify these
compounds hy spectrophotometry, thin layer chromatog
raphy, and gas chromatography. Most existing thin layer
chromatographic detection methods suffer from a lack of
sensitivity because for most compounds, several micro
grams are nseded for visualization.

Nanogram amounts of sympathomimetic drugs can be
detected by gas chromatography only if derivative forma·
tion is combined with electron capture detectors.

An excellent review of existing method.. for analysis of
amphetamine analogs has recently been puhlished (1).
Miles and Schenk mode use of the natural fluorescence of
phenylethylamines to assay these compounds in pharma
ceutical preparations (2). Few attempts have been made
to form fluorescent derivatives of amphetamine and relat
ed substances (3-5).

In our work, 4·chloro·7·nitrobenzo.2,I,3·oxadiazole
(NBD·CI) is used to form fluorescent derivetives. The
reaction between amphetamine and NBD-CI is shown in
Figure 1.

;IguN 1. Reaction Icheme '0' coupling 0' amphetamine and
NllOoCl
(I) K. K. Kall'ha. J. Ph.,m. Sel., 11,855 (1972).
(2) C. I. Mllea and G. H. Schenk. AnoJ. Chom.. 45. 130 (1973).
(3) J. T. S'_.nd D. M. Lonl. J. Ph.'m. Sel.. 10. 481 (1971).

NBD·CI was first used by Ghosh and Whitehouse as a
labeling agent for amino acids (6). NBD-CI was applied in
former studies for identification of phenylethylsmines
(7-9) and for Quantitative determination of carbamate
insecticides (10, 11) and dilhiocarbamale fungicidcs (12).

EXPERIMENTAL

Reagenu. Pure NBD·Cl was obtained from Ser\'e. Heidelber~.

Germany. Stock solutions. l'7c. were prepared in mNhyl isobutyl
ketone and methyl n-amyl ketone.

The products investigated are: amphetamine phosphate 0
phenyl.2.aminopropane phosphate); pervitine hydrochloride (I.

phenyl-2-methylaminopropane hydrochloride); ethylamphctam·
ine hydrochloride (1·phenyl.2.ethyJaminopropane hydrochloride);
ritaline hydrochloride (2.phenyl.n.2.piperidine acetic acid methyl
ester hydrochloride); lidepran hydrochloride (u-phenyl-2-piperi·
dine methanolacetate hydrochloride); preludmc hydrochloride
(3·methyl·2-phenylmorpholine hydrochloride); sympatol (p·hy·
droxy·(l·(melhyJamino)methyl benzylalcohol tartrate); efforti!
(a·(ethylamino)methyl·m·hydroxybenzylaJcohol hydrochloride);
chlorphentermine hydrochloride (4-cbloro·a:.a·dimethylphenethyl
amine hydrochloride); vasculat (a.(butylamino)mcthyl-p-hydroxy
benzylalcohol sulfate); fj-phenylethylamine hydrochloride
(l.amino.2-phenyl.ethane hydrochloride); ephedrine hydro·
chloride (a-l·(methylamino)ethyl benzylalcohol hydrochloride):
heptaminol hydrochloride (6-amino-2-mcthyl-2-heptaminol hy
drochloride); methoJ:yphenamine hydrochloride (a-{l-amino
elhyl).2.S dimelhoxy bcnzylalcohol hydrochloride).

Stock solution of all compounds were pn:parcd in distilled
water at a concentration of 10 mg base/ml. All solvents used for
chromatography were analytical realitent grade quality.

A lM H,BO,-NaCI-Na,CO, buffer was prepared by addin~

370 ml of a IM Na,CO, solution to 630 rnl of s IM H,BO,-NaCl
solution. pH of the buffer solution is 9. Chlorotrimethylsilane was
obtained from Merck, Darmstadt. Gennany. Test tubes used for

(4) W. Rusleckland J. Brezenzenski. Diss. Pharm. Pharmacol.. 19, 315
119671.

(5) N. Seilor end M. Welchmann. Hoppe·Seyler·s Z. Physio/. Chem.,
337,229 (1984).

(6) P. B. Ghosh and M. W. Whitehou5e. Biochem. J.. 101. 155 (1968).
(7) J. Montorte, R. J. Barth, and I. Sunshine. Clin. Chem., 18, 11, 1329

('9721.
(8) J. Relach, H. J. Kommert. H. Altes. and H. MoUman. Fresenius' Z_

Anal. Chem., 245. 56 (1969).
(9) D. Claslng. H. Altos, H. Mollman, and J. Reisch. Z. Kfin. Chem.

Klin. Biochem., 7. 648 (1969).
(10) J. F. Lawrence and R. W. Frei. Anal. ChBm., ••, 2046 (1972).
(11) A. W. Frel and J. F. Lawrence. J. Ass. Oflic. Anal. Chem.• 55,

1259-84 (19721.
(12) F. Van Hoot and A. Heyndrlckx. Med. Falc. LllndbOuwwet.• In press

119731.
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Table I. R, Valuea or Sympathomimetic Drug. in Table D. Muima in FJuoreaeence Spectra or
Dift'erent Solvent SystemB" NBD·Derivatlvea

Compound A B C 0 Co1o, Mazimum iD

Amphetamine 0.70 0.53 0.65 0.52 Yellow
f1uo~oellJl'llCtn1m

Compound (in nm)
Pervitine 0.65 0.47 0.42 0.34 Orange
Methoxyphenamine 0.76 0.41 0.64 0.62 Yellow Amphetamine 523
Ethylarnphetamine 0.73 0.48 0.42 0.62 Pink Pervitine 537
Ritaline 0.72 0.48 0.29 0.54 Pink Methoxyphenamine 535
Lidepran 0.10 0.34 0.15 0.29 Pink Ethylamphetamine 530
Preludine 0.73 0.42 0.23 0.45 Orange Ritaline 535
Sympatol 0.00 0.13 0.05 0.06 Orange Lidepran 535
Effortil 0.00 0.23 0.07 0.12 Orange Preludine 535
Chlorphentennine 0.78 0.69 0.29 0.17 Red Sympatol 525
Vasculat 0.00 0.37 0.13 0.05 Orange EffortiJ 545
~.Phenylethylamine 0.76 0.72 .0.30 0.50 Yellow Chlorphentermine 535
Ephedrine 0.20 0.42 0.07 0.19 Orange Vasculat 525
Heptaminol 0.00 0.16 0.15 0.10 Yellow ~-Phenylethylamine 540

Ephedrine 525
Il A, 1.Z.dich1oroetbano; B. ethyl aoetate-cyclobeuno (3:2); C. ethyl Heptaminol 512

acetate-cyclohcune (2:3); and D. chloroform-totrahydroful'ano (98:2).

evaporation of ether layers were put overnight in a 5% chlorotri·
methylailane solution in toluene. They were rinsed afterward with
methanol and dried at 70 ·C.

Reaction Procedure. A 10-lll sample of each Btock solution is
evaporated in a test tube at 80 ·C on 8 warm-water bath under a
smooth stream of nitrogen. Then 0.2 ml of a O.IM NaHCO, solu
tion is added. The mixture ia mechanically 8tirred.

Ne:!t, 0.2 rol of a 1% solution of NBD-CI in MlBK is applied on
top of the bicarbonate solution. The test tube ia stoppered and
heated at 80 ·C during 30 minutes on a warrn·waler bath. After
cooling. a 10-10'1 aliquot of the upper phase W8.!l used for chroma
tography.

Chromatography. Thin layer plates (20 cm X 20 cm) coated
with 8 0.25-mm thick layer of Silica gel GF 254 (Merck, Dann·
stadt. Germany) were u~d throughout the study. Solvent sys
tems employed were: l,2-dichloroethane (A); ethyl acetate-cyclo
hexanc (3:2) (B); ethyl acetate-cyclohexane (2:3) <Cl; chlol'O
form-tetrohydrofurane (98:2) (D). Spots were visualized under a
Camal,(I'L 900 Universal UV lamp at. 350 nm.

Inliilrumcntal Analysis. All fluorescence measurements were
made in situ with an Aminco Bowman spectrophotoOuorometer
equipped with a thin film scanner. Slit width was kept constant
at 0.5 mm. Fluorescence spectra were recorded on an MFE 1620
85.=) x-y recorder.

For quantitative work, a Hitachi 159 I-mY rt'corder was used.
An attenuator was placed between phoLometer exit (SO mY full
scale) and the Hitachi 159 recorder entrance (l mY). I-or quanti
tative detenninations wlth NBD-amphelamine. the excitation
monochromaLor was set at 482 nm and the emission monochro
mator at 523 nm, scan p~ram 2 was used for the thin film scan
ner; the recorder chart speed was 10 mm/min.

Peak heights were plotted against quantities of amphetamine
applied on thin layer plates in order to obtain calibration curves.

Extraction of Urine Samples. Three 5-ml urine samples were
fonified with 5 ~g of amphetamine giving an amphetamine con
centration of 1 ppm. A few drops of 2N NaOH were added to ob
tain an alkaline medium. Extraction was done by mechanically
shaking the two 2O·rnl portions of diethyl ether. The combined
ether layers were washed twice with 5 ml of O.OO5N NaOH. The
ether phase was dried over anhydrous Na2SO•.

Complete evaporation of the ether layer was done in a glU6, si·
lanized teat tube, containing 0.1 rol of O.lN HCl. on a warm·
water bath at 35 ·C under a smooth stream of nitrogen. To the
reaidue, 0.2 ml of O.W NaHCO, was added and the reaction was
carried out as described above.

Extraclion of Blood Sampl... To lhree I.O-ml blood INlmpl..
fortified with lOO ng of ampbetamine. 5 ml of. IM HaBO,-NaCI
-Na,CO, buffer was added. Extraction was done by .haking
twice with la ml of ether for 10 minutes. Blood and ether layers
were separated by centrifuging for 10 minutee at 2500 rpm. The
ether layers were taken from the blood with 8 Puteur pipet. The
combined ether layen were dried over anhydrous Na,SO. and
evaporated in a ailaniud glue teat tube. containing 0.1 ml of
O.IN HCI, at 35 ·C under a gentle .tream of nitrogen. Tha avapa·
ration residue was treated as described under the following Reac
tion Procedure, but lOO ~I of the MIBK phue was applied on •
lhin layer plate.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Reaction Procedure. The reaction underlying the de
tennination is the coupling of primary or aecondary alkyl
amine functions with NBD·CI. The reaction was carried out
in a two-phase (O.lM NaHCO.-MmK) system as the cou·
pling proceeds better in organic aolvents, and BaIts had to be
converted -into free hases whicb are better aoluhle in
MIBK.

The reaction was complete after heating at 80 ·c for 30
minutes. Longer reaction timea (up to 60 minute8) and
higher reaction temperature. (up to 100 'C) did not yield
more intense fluorescence for amphetamine. For reaction
at 100 ·c, a 1% aolution of NBD-Cl in methyl n'amyl ke·
lone was used instead of 1% NBD-Cl in MIBK to pre
vent losses of organic solvent by evaporation.

Chromatograpb.)'. RF values and colors of all com
pounds are summarized in Tahle J. RF values ror amphet.
amine in different aolvent systems were: 0.70 (A), 0_53
(Bl. 0.65 (C), and 0.52 (D). Systems B and C offer a bet
ter separation than A and D. These aolvents should be
preferred if only qualitative work has to be done. Some
substances with high RF values in systems Band C can be
covered hy an excess of NBD-Cl, whicb in all systems
concentrate8 at elevated RF values.

For quantitative work, system A was preferred as apota
were kept very narrow during chromatography. These
spols gave very narrow peaks from which quantitative
data could be derived hy measuring peak heighta, avoid·
ing planimetry. Nevertheless syatem D yields compact
spots for m06t compounds and can be used for quantita·
tive work as well. Primary amines gave a yellow color in
daylight; secondary amines gave orange or pink spota. All
compounds, except chlorphentermine, could be visualized
under a Camag TL 900 Universal UV lamp at 350 nm
down to 1 ng/ spot,

FluoretlCBnC8 Phenomena. All fluorescent darivatives
have a maximum in their fluorescence .pectlUlD between
510 and 545 DID (Tahle il). ExCitation spectrum maxima
were oboerved at 482 DID for all compounds, except lidep·
ran (484 nm), The similarity in fluoreacence apectra
makes it impoeaible to identify an unknown sympathomi·
metic drug through its NBD derivative in MIBK aolution.
Moreover, we found that a I'll> NBD·Cl aolution in MIBK
yields an intense fluorescence when eJ:citated at 482 nm.
The maximum in the NBD·CI fluorescence .pectrum waa
round at 618 nm,

Quantitative Analysis. The preciaion or the method
waa controlled by applying 10, 20. 30. SO, and 100-ng
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Table m. PnlliI.-a8~ of'Amphe&luDlDe

~-.......... A...oId_."
10 9.5
~ .~

807.•
00 6~

100 5.0

amounta of amphetamine on thin leyer plates and mea
auriDI au~ inteDaities after chromatography in
l,2-dicblometbane.

Standard deviationa obtained from at leut aix meaaure
menta at eacb coocentration are aummarized in Table m.
With each quantitative anaIyaia, 1D-ng, 5O-ng, and 100-ng
amphetaniine atandanlo underwent the reaction procedure
and ...... applied to the thin layer plate to obtain corteet
c:alibration curvea.

Linear telatiouabipa het....en peak beicht and applied
quantity ...... obtained up to 500 ng of amphetamine/
spot. No interferencea from contractivee of urine or blood

. aamplea ...... found.
Using the utraction procedure deacribed, 83 ± 6'lI> am-

phetamine _ -..red from urine aamplee. Recovery
from blood _70 ± 3'lo.

In order to obtain eatiafac:tory recoveriee, addition of 0.1
ml of O.IN HCI befOte evaporation wu DeCeIII8rY to pre
vent I.... of amphetamine by volatilizatioo. Coating of gl_
teat tuhea with cblorotrimetbylailane improved recoveries,
preventing adherenee of amphetamine to the glaee sur
raee.

CONCLUSIONS

The method pre:eented aIIowe a fut identification of
moat importaot amphetamine analogs. Only subetances
lacking primary or secondary alkylamine functions (di
ethyl propionate) cannot be detected. No interferences
from nicotine or other C061tractivee are encountered. The
metbod is mo.. sensitive than existing TLC detection
methods and aIIowe quantitative determination oC thera
peutic amphetamine levels on I-ml blood llllmples.
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Rapid, Sensitive Gas-Liquid Chromatographic Screening
Procedure for Cocaine

J. W. Slake. R. S. Re,.. J. S. NooRlln, end P. W. Murdlck

Equine Research Center. Ohio Stete University. CoI"mOOs. Ohio 43210

Cocaine ia an alb10id whicb is iaolated from the leaves
of the plant Erythrozylon <Ilea. The drug may also be pre
pared 86mi·synthetically from the acid, ecgonine. Based
upon the obeervations of Nieman, Koller, and Freud, circa
1884, the use of cocaina u an aneathetic spread 'rapidly
through the medical community. The· drug served as a
local aneatbeticuntiJ supplanted to a great extent by Ein
horn's introduction of procaine in 1905. The addictive na
ture of cocaine .W88 recognized early (J). Cocaine causes
feeUnga of elation in the user. Chronic abuse of the drug
may cause mental impairment, ·1.... of appetite, and a
tendency to withdraw from aociety.

The pure drug is exteJlSively metabolized in the body.
Them~rmatabolite ofcocaine is hem:oylecgooine (2).

Presently uaed screening tests are for the most part
chromatoeraphic techniquea. Thin layer chromatoeraphy
and pa-liquid chromatography are in common use (3. 4).

The technique of anaIyaia to he described uses an 0
acy1ated derivative of the drug and employs an electron
capture detector to 'greatly increase the senaitiVity of the
pa-liquid chromatographic method.

1lI."Drtll'a~ In Mecllclno," 4th ocl;. J. R. DIPalmo, Ed.
lotcGrow-HIU. Now York, ~.Y .. 1971. P190.

.(2) F. Floh .... W. C. C. WlllOn. J. Ph.rm. I'Il/urn.co/., 21, 1355
(1918).

13) E. G. C. CIartto. "I_lion end IdontHlcotlon 01 Drug.:' Tl10 Pharmo-
oouticIIIPrMa.~. 1~. P 287. .

(4)._Ccwporallon. "ClInical a-Ilry AppIIcoIlon Study 41,"... p'. July 1971> .

EXPERIMENTAL

Apparatus. 'fbe , .. chrom.tograph used w... Beckman GC-S
equipped with • BeclunaD electron capture detector. The column
WM 8 four·feet. 4-mm i.d.glass column packed. with 3'll OV-! on
80/100 mesh Chromuorh GHP provid.d hy Supelco, Inc. Elt
tracts. reduction, derivatization, and washes were performed in
Kimhle ,lass cultu", tuboe. 125 mm in length••mploying screw
on polypropylent cape. Extractions and washes were made by in
yerting the copped tuboe on 0 "Rotorack" sold by Fisher Scientif
ic Company. uDispo" micropipets of SO·"I capacity, purchased
from Scientific Products Company. were used to transfer the re
ducing: and derivatizing reagents. The centrifuge used was an
in"'metiooal Model HN.

Reaceata. The lOdium tetnlborate decahydrate powder was
procured from the J. T. Baker Co. Pesticide quality cyc:loh......
and heptafluorobutyric anhydride we", purchased from Mathe
110O. ColelXUlll. and BeU. P.ntafluoropropiooic anhydride, which
provided. bette, derivative yield, WII8 • product of Pierce Chem
ical Company. Lithium aluminum hydride w.. purchased Crom K
and K Laboratoriea. Inc. Tbe diethyl ether w.. B and A reagent
grade (AUied Chemical). A diethyl ether solution aeturated with
lithium aJummum hydride provided a reducing reapnt.

Proceclure. To 5.0 ml cl aqueous &01ution containing cocaine
wu added 1 m1 oC • uturated &Odium tetraborate aolution and
2.0 ml of cyclohexane. To d.termine method .....itivity with
wiDe. cocaine was added to horse urine prior to extraction. The
cUu' w.. extracted into the cyclohe..... ph... by rotating on tb•
"Rotorack" at moderate speed for four minutes. Following cen
trifugation, the cyclohezaue phase was tranafened to a clean cuI
turetuhe.

To the cyclobeune pbue in the culture tube we'" then added
50 ~I of the LiAlH....ther solution. Reduction ..... allowed to pro-
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T.bIe I. EIullDnD8l8 for Elect_ C8plurIng Dnlg
D.riv........ .

M.C:-c.lI-Clt- CIla""

I l-a.. ~
Mr-J..-.!....
..-h,.I~1 tropine

Amphetamlne--PFP
Amphetarnlne--HFB
Methamphetamlna-PFP
Methamphetamlna-HFB
2·Hydroxymethyltropine--PFP
2-Hydroxymethyltroplna-HFB

G GlC conditions noted under procedure.

0.83
1.00
1.44
1.80
1.40
1.92

~ 112C-f-~I\CM.OllFIl alcoholI MCMJ CMOMF'B + cl.,..·",o"tlve.

ll..C-l..-!.t:.
Figure 1. Reduction and acylation of cocaina to produce an
electron capturing derivative

ceed for three minutes. Then 50 ~I of distilled water were added
to the cyclohexane, and the mixture was shaken. Next 50 ILl of
heptalluorohutyric anhydride (or alternatively pentalluoropro
pionic anhydride) were added to the cyclohenne phase and al
lowed to react 3-5 minutes at room temperature. The 2.0 m.l of
cycloheIane containing the reduced. derivatized moiety were
washed in about 6 ml of the saturated tetraborate solution by ro
tating the cyclohexane and tetraborate 'OD the URotorack." The
cyclobexane phase was transferred to a clean tube from which an
aliquot of derivatized drug could be taken (or gas chromato
graphic--electron capture analysis.

The deriv8tized drug was chromatographed isothermally at an
oven temperature of 150 ·C. Employing on-column injection, the
inlet temperature was 210 "C. Detector temperature was 300 ·C.
The elution time of the drug derivative was 2 minutes and 36 sec·
onds at a helium carrier gas flow of 60 cmsImin.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The method as presented is a screening procedure, be·
cause cocaine as such is not detected, but rather a re·
duced, derivatized product ia detected (See Figure 1).
Presently used confirmation tests are necessary. The acyl
ated derivative of cocaine, as well as acylated amphet
amine and methamphetamine, can be determined under
the conditions described above. Relative elution times for
2-hydroxymethyl tropine, amphetamine, and methamphet·
amine derivatized with heptafluorohutyric and pentaflu
oropropionic anhydrides are shown in Tahle I. The gas
chromatographic conditions were as noted under Proce·
dure. The HFBA derivative of benzyl alcohol, the reduc
tion product of the henzoyl radical, can be seen on the
chromatogram at RT = 0.40 with respect to amphet
amine-HFB.

The derivative of cocaine noted in Figure 1, 2-hydroxy·
methyl tropine-HFB, has heen verified hy mass spectra·

metric analysis (5). AI80 verified by mass spectlometry
was the HFBA derivative Of benzyl alcohol.

Cocaine was added to horse urine at concentrations or
39 Ilg/mJ, 3.9 Ilg/ml, 390 ng/ml, and 39 ng/m!. Using the
procedure cited, which involves a 2.5-fold concentration
factor in extraction, and employing the pentafluoropro
pionic anhydride derivative, the sample containing 39
ng/mJ cocaine in urine gave an average SIN ratio of 14:1
for 1.0 III injected. Therefore, sensitivities of 20-30 ng of
drog/mil1iliter of sample could be achieved without con
centration through evaporation procedures.

AB described, the procedure using the Beckman instru
ment provides a rapid, sensitive, and relatively specific
screening procedure for cocaine, as well as amphetamine
and methylamphetamine.
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CORRECTION

Annual SUbject Index

Through an error on our part, two page numbers were
transposed in the annual suhject index of Analytical
Chemistry, December 1973. The material on page :u69
should be in the "S" section where page 2477 is located.
The subject matter on page 2477 belongs in the "G" _
tion, where page 2469 is located.
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Dual-Load Porous-Layer Open Tubular Gas
Chromatography Columns

J.G. Nlkelly
o.parlmant 01 Chemistry, Phlladalphla CoIlags 01 Pharmacy and Sclance, .Philadelphia, Pa. 19104

The advantages oC dual-load gas chromatography coI
.UmnB were described recently (1). Dual-load columns,
'containing in tbe front balf about double tbe concentra
tion of liquid phase as in the back half, show increased
performance compared to equivalent singIe·load columns.
A typical increase in column performance, measured as
the number of effective plates per unit retention time, is
3O'l'o. However, when the capacity Cactors are relatively
higb (k' > 20), the dual-load advantage is compensated
by peak broadening that results as the peaks pass from
the high- to the low-load-i.e., the front oC a peak moves
Caster than tbe tail (2).

Consequently, as open tubular columns normally have
capacity factors considerably lower tban those oC packed
columns, they appeared to be interesting Cor studying tbe
dual-load effect. Furthermore, the Cact that dual-load col
umns permit larger injected sample volumes, was particu
larly promising Cor application to open tubular columns
which are generally limited to relatively smaller sample
injection volumes.

This paper, thereCore, describes the application oC the
dual-load principle on open tubular columns, specifically
on porous layer open tubular (PLOT) columns which were
chosen Cor this study over standard, wall-coated columns,
not only because oC their performance advantages, (3-5),
but more importantly, because they can be conveniently
made in the laboratory with diCCerent loads of liquid phase
(3,4,6).

EXPERIMENTAL

ApparatuI. The same column-coating apparatus was used 88

described earlier (4, 6).
,The columna were made from Type 304 stainless steel tubiJllit.

a.03-in. Ld. and O.062-in. a.d., available from Superior Tube
Company, Norriatown, Pa.19404.

All separations were made on a Gow-Mac gas chromatograph.
Model 69·700 (Gow·Mac Instrument Company, Madison, N.J.
O.79-CO;. The 'M-in. fittings were modified to take Vu-in. columns
by using, at the inlet, a Ilo- to 'h.-in. adopter (mode locally) and.
at the outlet, a Tenon reducing Cerrule (RF 200/100, Alltech Asso·
ciata, Arlington 'Heights, 1U. 60004), which allowed the column to
extend of cm into the detector housing. Recordings were obtained
by 0 l-mV strip chart recorder, Model 1027 (McK.e·Pedersen In·
struments, Oanville, ColiC. 94526). The chart speed was 0.5-in.

'per miD except in the case oC very abort retention times, 8uch 85
(or a nonretained component., methane. in which case the chart
speed was 2·in. per min.

Flow rates were measured with flow meters (Brooks Instrnment
Company, Hatlield, Pa. 194(0) which were calibrated with a soap
bubble meter at the column outlet. For all columns. the carrier
,ea (He) flow rate waa usually adjusted to 7 cm' per min.

Reapatl. The coating mixtures were prepared using, as solid
IUpport, Cbromoeorb R6470·1. a fmely divided diato'maceous sili
ca available from Johns-Manville, Manville, N.J. 08835. The sup-

(I) J. O. Nlkally. An.l. Chom.. 45,1264 (1973). .
(2) D. C. L.oi:ka and C. E. M.loan, An.l. ClMm.• 38, 2234 1196').
(3) J. O. Nlkally, Anal. ClMm., 411. 2280 (1973).
(4) MOll Bluma'. An.l. Ch.m.. 411, 960 (1913).
(6) Perkln·Elmer Corporation, Norwalk. Co"n., Chromlltogr. N.ws/,lt.,

1,27 (1872).
(8) J. O. Nlkolly. An.l. Chom.. 44, 823 (1972).

port W88 used 8.8 received-i.e., without pretreatment 8uch 8.8 siz·
in~or drying.

Procedure. Columm. Column lengths varied from 15 to 45 ft as
this range iA suitable for the coating procedure (dynamic method)
and, at the same time, it is sufficient for producing the required
number of theoretical plates, up to 10,000, which is adequate for
mOll separati9na. A. suitable length of O.03·in i.d. tubing was
coiled, connected to the filling tube, and flushed with a few milli
litera of CHCI3 using air (or nitrogen) pressure. The coating
suspension was prepared by mixing and shaking in a small
capped vial 2 ml of 2 to 9% chloroform solution of liquid phase
(Carbowu 1540) and 0.2 gram of the solid ,upport. About I ml of
coating mixture was then added 10 the filling tube and forced
through the capillary tubing under 10 to 20 psig air pressure.
which was allowed to continue flowing for a few minutes after the
eJ:Ceas coating mixture emerged from the column. The column
Jengtha were then used singly or in combinalions, as shown in
Table I. The combinations (dual-loads) were made by connecting
single-load sections with "zero-dead volumc" Swagelok unions
(G.C. 100-6, CrawCord Fitting Company, Solon, Ohio 4(139).

As shown in Table I, all the dual·load columns used in this
work have a liquid phase concentration ratio (front to back sec·
tion) of 2.0, as this ratio was previously found to be near opti
mum (1). As distinct from the concentration ratio, thc load ratio
of the dual-load columns varied between 0.6 and 1.3. This is the
ratio of the total amount of liquid phase, not merely the concen·
tration; in the case of packed columns (I). it has no significant
effect on column performance. provided it is nol too far from
.unity-i.e.. with about half of the total liquid load in the front
and half in the back 6ection.

Columns A throuJ:h K Tablc I. han' a higher liquid loud, an
average of 2.4 m~ per ft, while columns F through K have a lower
load. an average of 1.1 m~ per ft. Two load levels were used to de
termine the effect of total load on dual-load columns; further
more, this range of loads is typical for PLOT columns.

For each level of total load. three reference. sin~le·load columns
were used, each reference column beinl: equivalent to the corre
sponding dUlI.I·load column. EquivalencY was based on column
length or on total liquid load. Naturally. both the conccntratinn
ratio and the load ratio of the 8in~le-loadcolumll9 is unity.

Analytical Samples. The main test sample. consi.'tlinl{ of four
normal alcohols shown in Table 11, .....as chosen to provide the ap
propriate range of capacity factors, k' ;a: 0.4 to 8, and, at the
same time, it was suitable for the liquid phase chosen for this
work. The capacity factors listed in Table [J reprt'sent avernge
values for separations carried out at 60 to 70 °C column tempera·
tures. Column temperatures we:'e selected for each column com
bination on the b8~is of retcntion time normalization. abnut 6
minutes for the last peak.

The volume of injected sample W85 approximately 0.05 pi except
in the experiments on trace analysis where a different sample was
used. 0.02% :l·melhyl-t-bulanol, in which case the injected vol
ume was 0.6 loll. Sample injections were made (without a stream
spliUer) using a 1·1011 syringe. Cat. No. 14011, Precision Sampling
Corporation. Beton Rou~e. La. 70815. or a regular 5-1011 syringe.

Column Evaluation. The dual~load columns were evalu81cd by
compl:lrin~ them wil h \o'arious single.load reference f'olumns also
listed in Table I. Several reference columns were used of different
length and liquid phase loading to make the comparison 88 reli
able 88 possihle. The criteria of comparison we", nlate heighl6
(HE1'P) and column performance (7) defined as

N."
t

(7) B. L. Karger. "Modern Prectice of liquid Chromatography," J. J.
Klrklend, Ed., Wiley-Interscienc:e, New York. N.V" 1971. pp 17 and
36.
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Table I. Dual- and Single-Load (Reference) PLOT Columna
JAaotb, ft X 1ood_ ..../ft Ratlo

Colum.n Front MCilOIl Ilack_ o...n Load Concn

A (dual) 10 X 4.0 15 X 2.0 26 X 2.8 1.3 2.0
B (dual) 10 X 4.0 25 X 2.0 36 X 2.6 0.8 2.0
C (single) 25 X 2.0 1.0 1.0
D (single) 35 X 2.0 1.0 1.0
E (single) 35 X 2.6 1.0 1.0
F (dual) 10 X 2.0 16 X 0.9 26 X 1.3 1.5 2.2
G (dual) 10 X 2.0 25 X 0.9 35 X 1.2 0.9 2.2
H (dual) 10 X 2.0 86 X 0.9 45 X 1.1 0.6 2.2
I (single) 25 X 0.9 1.0 1.0
J (single) 35 X 0.9 1.0 1.0
K (single) 35 X 1.2 1.0 1.0

Table 1I. Composition of Test Sample

where

Table Ill. Column Comparison, 2.4 mg/ft
Average Load

HRTP Pa{ormance

Column A: :::::: 2 .... .. == 2 Jr ~5

A (dual) 1.8 3.0 16.6 7.3
B (dual) 2.1 3.2 15.6 8.6
C (.logle) 1.7 2.7 17.2 7.6
D (.logle) 2.0 3.2 15.3 8.9
E (single) 2.2 3.4 14.2 10.3 3.8

8.1
-18%

4.4
8.0

-32%

Single-load, HETP, mm
Dual·load, HETP, mm
Effect of dual load on HETP

Table IV. Column ComparlAon, 1.1 mg/ft
Average Load

HETP
Pvfomw>co...

Co...... 0.' .... .... I: ~O.4 .... • lOt.
F (dual) 1.7 1.6 2.1 9.7 20.2 10.8
G (dual) 2.3 1.5 2.4 6.5 20.7 10.4
H (dual) 1.9 1.6 2.0 23.6" 19.0 17.3"
I (single) 2.5 1.8 2.7 4.3 17.0 8.6
J (single) 2.2 1.9 2.7 6.9 16.8 8.1
K (single) 3.0 2.3 3.5 8.1 14.2 8.3
Av % change -15 -22 -27 +27 +27 +28

• Omitted in the calcuIatioD of av % chanp.

Table V. Column Comparison in Trace Analyais

Low load- Hiah 1ae4'

7 0.4
10 2
14 6
69 8

APp1'OL Cl.pacity
ConCD, % factor, ,\'Compound

2-Methyl-2-propanol
2-Methyl-l-propanol
3-Metbyl-l-butanol
1-Pentanol

.. 1.1 me pultav.,.,. load./l 2 .• mg perft avuap load.

Choice of Sample Component (Effect of ~'). Although
the analytical sample consisted of four components rang
ing from early (k' "" I) to intermediate (k' "" 8) peaks,
only the first three components were used for column com-

...I ••

COLUMN TIM'.,C·

••

z

~

F..... 1. Resolullon of elcohol. on a dual ·Iow liquid loadln;
P~OT column

C<ilumn. (10 It X 2.0 mo/It) + (35 It x 0.9 mo/It). 03-1n. I.d.. 15-40
C&rbQ.VI!&X. F~~w rate. 7 mljmln. Temp, program.!1'ed from eo 10 ,140 ·C.
$ample, 0.051&1 normal alcohol•• MeOH through hexanol

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results are listed in Tables rn, IV, and V from
which several observations are made and discussed on the
basis of total liquid load and k' (choice of sample compo·
nent and column temperature).

Effect of Total Load. It is interesting, if not surprising,
to note that notwithstanding the relatively low loads of
open tubular columns, the dual-load effect is not observed
unless the amount of liquid phase is less than 2 mg per ft.
As shown in Table rn, dual-load columns A and B are no
better than single-load columns C, D, and E. This was
confmned by testing several other columns with loads up
to 8 mg per ft which are not listed in Table I since the re
sults were negative.

At lower liquid loads-i.e., in the I to 2 mg per et
range-the dual load effect is significant. Dual-load col
umns F, G, and H, Table IV, show a very significant im
provement over the referance columns I, J, and K. The
improvement is due to both a reduction in plate height
and an increase in effective plates per second.

Since the dual-load effect was found only in the case of
low liquid loads, it was important to ascertain that such
columns have sufficient capacity for separating "difficult"
pairs, such as MeOH/EtOH, of low capacity factor. This
is demonstrated in Figure 1 which shows that the MeOH/
EtOH pair has more than adequate rasolution.

[
k' ]'N.ff - N k' + 1 (2)

and N = number of theoretical plates, h' = partition ratio or ca
pacity factor, and t = retention time in seconds.
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pari8oD' (Table IV), ai theM ...mponenta .... more repll!
MIltatlve of typical Hperationa UId .... ouitebl. for ehow
m, the llual.l()f!!l,effect enJ! ita d.pendence on k'.

Aa -ehown'-in Tabl. IV, lut row, the dual-load effect
(decre&ii8'in plate beilht) iA 1_ for the lower-k' valu..
e.,., Ill" deaeaae for k': • 0,4 11'. 27" decre... for k' = 6.
This maY be .zplained by th. inCll!ued overloading effect
ezpeet!ld for .arly peab, According to Harria (8), the
..mpla Injection volume in microliten for a component
should not Oltceed

(3)

whe.. V iA the ..tantion volume in milllJiten end N iA the
plate number; for k" < I, ov.rloading is dominant over
the dual-load .ffect.

On the other hend, the incre... in column performance
iA about th. same for k' valu.. between 0,4 end 5, Appar
ently, the increued improv.m.nt Oltpected for the lower
k' values is comp.neated, but not dominsted, by the over
loading.ffect m.ntion.d above,

Of COUl88, at high.r k' values, the improvement in col
umn performanCb'would decre... to zero, as in the case of
pecked columns (1),

Column Temperature. One means of increasing the va
lidity of oolumn comper;.on iA tha use of constent reten
tion time-i.e.• tim.-normalization. As columns varied in
load and l.ngth, time-normalization was mainteined by
judicioUl choice of column temperature, which was found
(S) w. E. Ha"ll, J. Chromatogr. Sel.. ", IS4 (1973).

to be between 60 and 70 ·C. Columns well! thus comp8ll!d
at approsimately fixed k' valu...

When retention and, consequently, k' is reduced hy
Uling a higher column temperature, as in the case of col.
umn H, Table IV, where k was reduced from 5 to 0.4, col
umn performance (but not HETP) is improved signifi
cantly. Thus, if either a more volatile sample or a higher
column temperature were used in this study, column per
formance might be further increased.

Trace Analysis_ When large volumes of sample were
injected as in tbe case of trace analY8is, dual-load col
umns were particularly useful as shown in Table V. This
lists the average plate numberll obtained wben injecting
0.6-1'1 of the analytical ..mple (Table il) on four different
35-foot columns of two diffell!nt liquid losd8. At the low
liquid load, HETP is improved by 32%. Even at the high
liquid load (where it msy be recalled thst there W88 no
dual-load effect for 0.1-1'1 sample injection volume, Table
ID), there is an 18% decrease in HETP.

CONCLUSION

If the amount of liquid phase per unit length is a conve·
niently variable perameter. as in casee where open tubular
columns are msde by combining two or more lengths. and
particularly where the columns are coated in the laborato
ry (locally), it may be advantageous to use a higher liquid
load in the front length.

Received for review July 31, 1973. Accepted October 1.
1973.

Cryostat for Optical Spectroscopy

J. SzCik. end I. SzlI811yl'
Physlc.,Optlca Dep.rtm.nt, CentraJ R....rch Instltut. lor Physics, BUdapast,Hungary

. In· modem spectr08copic studias, the spectrum under
investigation must be me88ured at different temperatures.
Whil. thermodynamic constants can be more accurately
determined at .lev.ted temperatures, for the analY8iA of
spectroacopic fin. atructure, low-temperature measure
menta .... preferahl., because th. reeolution improVeB as
the temperature decre....; that iA, the compon.nt bands
produce higher' and smaller pew, while the integrated
intensity remains constant. However, the in=ase in the
resolution iA not continuous, and, e8pecially in electronic
spectroacopy, tha diff.rent types of transition (combina
tions of electron jump with vibrations, rotations, e"citons,
pbonons, magnons, .tc.) often vary selectively with tem
perature. The temperature range of pbaH transitions is
particularly rich in information. A. spectrum therefoll!
needs to be eumined over a wide range of Iow-tempera
ture values, e.,., at intervels of 6 or 10 ·C going from
room temperature down to liquid nitrog.n temperature.
. ·Tbeae NqUiremanta fix the apecifications which must be

met by any cryoatet uaed for temperature Il!gulation of
samples studied apectroacopically: The eample chamber
(in 'the :cryoatat) muat be transparent in the spectral re
'pan Of ·inteleat. The windows of th. cryoetat must be kept

at room temperature to protect them from condensation
of water vapor. The 8ample temperature must be con
stant during the measurement, particularly in the illumi
nated region.

Al! but the last requirement are easy to achieve. The
difficulty of keeping the eample at a constant temperature
is due to the feet that the e"amined area of the sample is
ezpoeed to a 8ubstential quantity of light from the radia
tion field. This is particularly true in the infrared region,
where almoet all the absorbed energy is converted into
heat. The temperature of the illuminated volume (or sur
face area, in the case of reflection) cannot be locally con·
trolled, so the sample temperature can be cryostated only
if the eample is a good conductive material. U8ually this
is not the case.

In heat-conducting cryoetats the liquid coolant(s) is in
direct contact with the eample, and the heat generated in
the sample by radiation from the various sourc.. (mainly
the light eource) is dissipated by conduction through this
medium. The sample temperature is in this case deter
mined by the rates of heat uptake and heat conduction.

In the gas-flow-type cryoetat cold (usually thermoregu
lated) gas 8t1l!ams around the sample. The heat absorbed
by the sample is taken up by the molecule8 of the gas,
aDd thus sample temperature is determined by the tem·
perature and flow rate of the gas 8tream.
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FIgure 4. Fluorescence spoctra of ammonium uranyl-trisacetate
at different temperatures measured In a gas--flow-typI! ayostat
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F9i'. 1. Outline 01 the thermoconductlve helium Cryost81 (It
was used only with N2 tilling)
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FIgure 2. Outline of the gas-flow-type N, cryostat

EXPERIMENTAL
I

The fluorescence spectrum of solid ammonium uranyl-tris-ace
tate was measured. The microcrystalline sample was prepared by
the method of Dieke (1) and wu packed in a vertical target with
moderate preuing. The sample was illuminated by focuain&: the
eIit alit of the exciting monocbromator. The emitted light wu
dispersed by a high resolution plane-grating monochromator (1200
lines/mm; 100 X 100 mm ruled area; f = 100 cm) in Czemy
Turner arrangement. The instrument was deveJoped in this labo·
ratory.

The two types of cryoetat utilized are depicted schematically in
Figures 1 and 2; the pointa at which the sample temperature ..,81
measured are shown in Figure 3.

The temperature wu meaaured by using a T·type (copper-con·
ItaDtaD) thermocouple to a precision of :i:: 1 ·C between room and
liquid N2 temperature.

The temperature was controlled. by a precision proportional
regulatory sY"tem (2).

In the conduction type cry08tat. the coolant is transferred
through e heating block to tbe sample holder. The beating cur·
rent is determined by the difference between the aattlng and the
actual tbermo sample signa1level. The flow rate of the coolants
can be changed by a mechanical valve.
(1) W. Lenl%. Z. Anal. Chem.. 52.90 (1913).
(2) J. Balla. K. Tompa.lUld F. 16th, Cryosanlcs. a. 47 (1968).

18 n kK

FIgure 5. Lumlnesconce spectrum of ammonium uranyl-trlsace
late In a Ihermoconducllve cryoslat alter 8-hr cooling wKh liquid
nitrogen

The temperature can be quickly set 10 'C/mIn at the sample
bolder and it can be controlled euily; while at the powdend
sample. it changes slowly and it is uDcontrollable. Theref.... _
did not uaa temperature controller. The temperature of the _
pie and the _pie bolder wu meaaured u can be _n In Ficun
4.
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ID the _flow type c:ryootat, tIlO _ure it atmoopbori., aDd
the lamperatule .... be mauurecl equivalently iD the aample at
the aampla boIdar or iD the .bomber aDd it ... conbollable iD all
.- with a pnciaion l<I zl 'C, '!'be .pect:ra maaaured at the
_olamparatwe .... ntprodueiblo wilbiD z2'll> iD iDlenoity.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

FiIure 4 ehowB lpectra takon while ueing tbe gas·flow
Cl)'oetat. Tbe increasingly good I'08Olution is due to tbe
cold effect (Tbe epectro8copic interpretation will be pub·
liabed latar).

In Figure 6, the beet result obtained witb the heat·con·
ducting Cl)'08tat can be aeon. In this case, tbe copper
transfer block and non·illuminated parte of the eample
were kept at the experimental temperature of -190 ·C.
The measured epectrum thue correeponds to a spectrum
at about -60 ·C.

The ilgll108 demonstrate clearly that the gas·f1ow tech·
nique la the more effective. With thia technique, tbe tem·

perature can be eet in leas than 10 seconds per ·C. Tbe
conductive cryostat does not work satisfactorily if the con·
tact between heat transfer block and aample is imperfect
or if the sample material is of poor thermal conductivity.
Generally neitber of these conditions is fulf't1led.

It can be concluded tbat tbe epectro8copic data ob·
tained at temperatures cryoetated with beat·conducting
devices are of questionable reliability. Reports in tbe liter·
ature of small temperature effects may be therefore at·
tributable rather to poor construction of the cryostat than
to temperature insensitivity of the material.
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Multiclass Linear Classifier for Spectral Interpretation
(Pattern Recognition)

C. F. Bender

Lawfence Uvermofe Laboratory, University of California. Livermors. CaM. 94550

B. R. Kowelakl

Department 01 Chem/slry. Un/versllyol Washington. SeaWe, Wash. 98195

Linear claseifiers were originally designed to construct
decision hyperplanes for binary (yes/no) decisions (1). A
linear classifier was the itrst pattern recognition technique
applied to the interpretation of epectroecopic data (2).
With this technique, a number of binary decisions were
used to predict etructural information directly from low·
I'08Olution mase spectra. Although the problem is multi·
c1ase in nature, a complicated use of the linear classifier
gave very encouraging results. Difficulties arise in trying
to deime multiclass linear machines (1); hence, a consid.
erable effort has been spent on improving the linear, bina·
ry claseifier (3)..

Recently we uoed a multiclase technique, tbe K·Nearest
Neighbor Rule (4), for the interpretation of NMR spectra.
For thia particular application, the multicless technique
out·performed tbe technique using linear classifiers as
outlined above. Tbe K·Nearest Neighbor Rule is elpen·
eive to use and not euited to small laboratory computers.
Tbis problem bas been partially solved by reducing the
number of variables (6. 61, but tbe K·Neareet Neigbbor
Rule 'is atiU beet euited to computers with a large amount
offaat storage: .

(1) N. J. Nluon, wt..e-nlng Machine':' McGraw.HlII. New York. N.V.•
1805.

(2) P. C. Jure. B. R. KowalMI, and T. L. ,oonhowr, AnoJ. Chom.. • 1,21
.', ,U",I..,, , ,

,(31.,,1., ,E. W_, N.,W. Fr.w, and T. L. '..nhour. Anol. Chom.. oU.
~(1'?I). .

l:l ~:~: =-~an:.CR.FK=;: ~::g:::;,:::: ~~~~~~~!.
(a) C. ·'F.'·_ and H. O. ShophonI. and B. R. KowaJlkl. Anal.

Chem.. -e, 817 (1173).

The purpose of this note is to present an efficient multi·
c1ase linear classifier which can be easily applied, yet re·
tains the power and simplicity of the binary classifier.
This is accomplished by compromising linear separability
for interclass separability.

DEFINITIONS AND METHOD

A pa,ttem spece, X, is a collection of patterns, Xp

X - (X,X,.x. .. · Xpl - (~~ ~§~j~) (1)

XM,· .... ·........XMP
where X Ip is the ith variable of the pth pattern. In spec·
tral analysis, each spectrum is a pattern and the variablee
are related to the spectral intensities and positions of the
peaka. A clase is e collection of patterne in which all
members have a common feature. Pattern recognition
methods are used to extract this feature from the vari·
abies.

Binary decisions are made using a linear classifier by
noting the, value of the dot product of a weight vector, W,
and a pattern Xp ,

Sp - X/W (2)
Here + denotes matrix transpose. IT So is greater than
some number, So, tbe decision is yes, and if So is less
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Figure 1. Linearly separable raglans (A. B. C) In two dimensions·

The merits of such a representation have been dixuaeed else
where (6).

Three preprocessing techniques were applied to the moments
data. By using more than one representation of the apectra, the
effectiveness of the muJticl8S8 technique can be evaluated in
greater depth. The rtr8t preproceuing technique was autoscaliDg
(10); here each variable is scaled to have unit variance and the
average value of the variable is shifted to zero. By multiplying
each autoscaled variable by a "class.separatin(" weigbt (IO), the
second set of preproceaaed data was generated. In this cue the
variances of more important (in a cl888 separa~ MDIe) vari
ables are increased. while less important variancee are decreued.
FinaUy, a recently developed (5) linear tronaformstion of the
variables was used. The variables defined by tbia technique are
optimum for separating claues and have proved to be me.t effec
tive for the interpretation of m888 .pectral data.

(7)

(8)

A -(~wr

B _ (~V,)-I

~~\(fJ
D

Figure 2. Regions (At B, C) which are not linearly separable

where

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table I presents tbe results of applying three claaaifica·

tion techniques to the three sets of preproceaaed m_
spectral data described in tbe last section. The lint c1as·
sification method was the linear classifier (1) when! the
weight vector was found by a least squares procedure (a)
and also by tbe feedback procedure (b). Tbe fiJat number
represents the classification performance (per cent COf·

rect) obtained for tbe training set and the oecond number
is tbe evaluation set performance. Patterns in the evalua
tion set were not used to train the classifielll and are con·
sidered as true unknowns. The poor performance for the
linear classifier is due to the nonlinear separability of the
data used in this study. Also. aince the least squares

(10) B. R. Kowaltld and C. F. _. J. 11...,. Chem. Soc., ... _
(1e72).

XI - ALw,v, (3)

x. - ALw,{Vi - x/,k - 2, .. ·5 (4)

X. - BLwiVi (5)

X, •• - B"f:.V,{Wi - X,)',k - 2, .. ·5 (6)

(7) G. Nogy. P,oc. IEEE, 5, 535 (1SlllI).
(8) B. R. Kowallkl t P. C. Juri, T. L. IMnhour, and C. N. Rellley. Anal.

Chem.• 41.5e5(1888).
(e) N. M. Fre... L E. Wane-no and T. L 1_. Panern R.cognl/loll.

3,281 (le71).

than or equal to So. the "machine" respooae is no. Often
the dimensioJ1ality of W is increaaed. by one and a row of
l's is added to tbe pattern space. then!by allowing S. to
be set to zero. Of the many possible metbods for deter·
mining the weight vector (7) only two have appeared in
the chemical literature, negative feed-back (2) and least·
squares (8). Except for one recent study (9), only limited
success has been attained in extending the binary classi
fier to handle the multiclass case. The difficulty usually
arises in requiring each class to be linearly separable from
all other classes. Figure 1 shows an example in which this
is possible (linear classifiers in two dimensions generate
lines); line I separates region A from regions B 'and C,
line 11 separates region B from region C, while line ill sep·
arates region C from regions A and B. Figure 2 shows a
case in which the regions are not linearly separable using
the above defmition; region B cannot be separated from
regions A and C by using one straight line.

The technique presented in this paper does not require
the notion of linear separability but does require inter·
class separability. Binary decisions are used to separate
each class from each of the other cl...... If there are n·
classes, then n (n - 1)/2 weight vectors are calculated.
Enumeration of the number of positive votes for the prop
er class yields n - 1 and less for all others. This can be
easily seen in the first example (Figure I), by using line I
as the A-C separator, line 11 as the A-B separator, and
line III as the B-C separator. Notice that now tbe regions
in the second example (Figure 2) can also be correctly
classified using line I as the A-B separator, line 11 as the
A-C separator, and line III as the B-C separator. Clearly,
a pattern in class A would be classified "A" by separator
I, "A" by separator IT, and "B" by separator Ill. Hence,
the overall classification would be correctly determined by
majority vote as class A (3 - I = 2).

The linear separation problem is further complicated
when attempts are made to interpret chemical informa
tion because the classes cannot be totally separated. In
fact. the pattern space of hydrocarbons having increasing
carbon number has a remarkable resemblance to the sec·
and example. Nonseparability does not create a great dif
ficulty for the present method since a majority rule can be
invoked. There i. one drawback, bowever; sucb techniques
can lead to "null" classifications (i.e., ties).

EXPERIMENTAL

The data wed were tbe same u those in the optimum variable
study (5) and consisted of low reaolution mase spectra for hydro
carbons containing su., seven, and eight carbon atoms. The "un
measurable" common propeny to be extracted was the carbon
number. For each class, 40 spectra were used in the training set
and 10 for evaluation. There were a total of 120 spectra in the
training set and 30 spectra in the evaluatton aet.

As in similar studies. moments were used to represent each
spectrum. For each nonzero intensity, the mass to charge ratio
(VI) and the square root of the intensity (w,) were employed to
calculate the ten moments used.
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Table L Per Cell! Coaect C1Uol8catioDa
('l'nlidua Set/Bnluatkm Set)_-....

Oplimum
WoIoIdod -..

~..... """-10 ...- ---I. Linear cIuoilier
a) Leut-equaIeo 83/83 83/83 83/83
b)N_tive

f-'back 56/83 71/70 74/87
U. 3-Noanot Neigbbor 80/60 89/80 92/97

m. Multic18ao cIaooifior
a)x-st-oq....... 91/87 91/87 91/87
b) Negative

feedback 94/90 93/90 78/90

method is invariant to all linear transformations. the re
sults are the same for the three preprocessed sets of m888
spectral data.

The second c1888ification method used in this study was
the K-Nearost Neighhor CI888ification Rule (4) with K

equal to three. Tbia metbod is' a multiclaas method that
doea DOt depend upon Iinoar separability. Hence, classifi·
cation performance' is improved in the last two sets of
preproc:essed data. The attributes and limitationo of this
method can be found in the chemicallitarature (4).

The results of the multiclass classifier (Ill) introduced
in this paper are also found in Table L Here again, the
least squares procedure (a) and the error correction feed·
back procedure (b) were used to calculate the neeessaJy
weight vectors. The multiclass procedure performed very
well. The overall performance indicates that the least
squares procedure for calculating the weigbt vector is
best. Again. note that least squares 8OIutiono are unique
and are invariant to all linear tranaformationo of the data.
These attributes recommend the least squares multic1888
procedure for applicationo wbich involve more than two
cl...... The method is at least as effective as other linear
cl888ifiers and comparable in accuracy to the more expen
sive K-Nearest Neighhor Rule.

Received for review February 26. 1973. Accepted August
2:1. 1973. Work performed under the auspices of the U. S.
Atomic Energy Commission.

Identification of Heroin and Its Diluents by Chemical
Ionization Mass Spectroscopy

Jew-Mlng ChaD, Richard 5afersleln, and John Manura

New Jersey State Police. Forensic Science Bureau. West Trenton. N.J. 08625

Foransic laboratories currently use a variety of tecb
niques to identify illicit seizures of beroin (diacetylmor
phine). These metbods include color and microcrystal
tests; absorption spectrophotometry. thin·layer and gas
chromatography (1), as well as electron impact (El) m888
spectloscopy (2). However, no one of the ahove techniques
in' itself combines the speed. accuracy. and sensitivity
that is neceaaary for.an identification of heroin and its or
ganic diluents. Tbepolllible presance of numerous organic
components in' an illicit 'heroin mixture. will almost al·
",B.18 prec\uda the eumination of the powder directly in
tile El m8aa s~metar and therefore necessitates inter·
.facii,g the m888 specirometer io a gas chromatograph.

Increasingly, forensic laboratnries are .being required to
identify all .the components of an illicit drug mixture.
This analysis may ploviileinvestigating autborities witb

.Y81.uable intelligence information regarding tbe illicit ma·
,tarial's syntheeis and nrigin•

. .Theapplication of chemical·ionixation· (Cl) m888 spec
.tro&copy to drug .identification has recently been reported
(3-1).Tbia itacbnique bas now been utilized as a rapid

cif' Eo G: c. CIOrke. "11oIll\lIin aild Idenflllcatlon 01 Drugs," Pharmaceu-
. lIcaIPr_. London. 1869. .

(2Hl. 11,,1'1__ T..T. NoBuchl, D. Jackaon. and D. Banks. Anal.

(3f~·::.m.~1U.2~. FaI... andT. AllOlVod. Anal. Chom.• 43,
.1815 (18711-'

c~):.H. .....: G. W. A. MU"". and T. Allantod. Anal. Chom., 42.
,_.1~ .....
1~;~;r:.FOIlZ. lot,tt~::-~7::'N~= ~~IM. WUIIarns,
. .B/tichen:J•• Mad.• .. 294 (1872).
(7) ,R!~. and J: .QIao; .J•. Ass. 0It/c. AnoI. CIIam.. sa. 1234

.(1,8731.

and sensitive means of identifying heroin and its common
diluents. The procedure requires no sample preparation or
prior chromatograpbic treatment. and its sensitivity per
mits a direct and rapid identification of microgram quan
tities of illicit heroin preparations.

EXPERIMENTAL

Apparatuo. A Du Pant 21-190 single focusing m... spectropho
tometer equipped with aduaJ El/Cl source was used. The instru
ment has 8 resolution of 600 with 10% valley. a 00° magnetic &eC

tor, and is equipped with differential pumping. The ,reagent gas
wu iROhutane f99.9% Durel. The source was operated at a pres
sure of.O.5-1 Ton and at a temperature of 200 ± 10 GC. The iOD

izing voltage was set at 300 eV in the Cl mode.
Procedure. Appros:imately 8 microgram of the illicit powder

was added to a capillary tube. The tube was introduced hy the
direct probe of the mass spectrometer and the probe temperature
was raised to 200 GC. Scans were taken at a rate of 10 sec/decade
after 1and 2 minutes.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The application of Cl m888 spectroscopy to forensic
identification lies in tbe ability of the operator to control
the complexity of tbe spectra tbat are generated through
tbe choice of tbe Cl reagent gas. The ionization process
can occur through a charge or proton transfer proces....
depending on tbe nature of tbe reagent gas. Tbe former
results in spectra resembling tbat of conventional El apec
tro&copy. the latter produces spectra that are generally
less complex. !os tbe present study has as its objective the
identification of beroin in the presence of its diluents,
iaobutane was the reagent gas of cboice. This gas has pre
viously been demonstrated as having yielded the least
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Table I. Iaobutane Cl Ma88 Spectra of Herum aDd,Common,DIlullIlta·"

Peob

Compound Malwt

Heroin 369 810 370(88%) 268 (14%)
Acetylcodeine 841 282 342'(15%)
Quinine 324 825 8?6 (25%) 186 (20%) 307(10%)
Caffeine 194 195
ProCaine 286 287 100 (16%) 99 (10%)
Methapyrilene 261 262
Mannitol 182 183 165 (20%) 147 (10%) 129 (10%)
Sorbitol 182 183 165 (20%) 147 (10%) 129 (10%)
Glucose 180 168 145 (85%) 127 (25%)
Fructose 180 163 145 (85%) 127 (25%)
Galactose 180 163 145 (85%) 127 (25%)
Mannose 180 163 145 (85%) 127 (25%)
Sucrose 342 163 145 (85%) 127 (25%)
Lactose 342 163 145 (85%) 127 (25%)

.. All peaks IU'V listed in cJe.cead.inc onler or inLeaaity with their .bundancM in pllnmtbMr&. Il Only t.bc*l pcaka with abundanco of 10'70" or l(I'Oater· are
shown.

Figure 2. Cl mass spectrum of heroin. acetylcodelne. quinine.
and glucose
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Figure 3.', Cl mass spectrum 01 heroin; caffeine. and monoa"
ceiylmorphlne
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Figure 1. Mechanism for the fragmentation of heroin

complex Cl spectra (8). The simplicity of an isobutane Cl
spectra suggests its application to the characterization of
multicomponent mixtures as those most' frequently en
countered in illicit drug determinations.' The isObutane Cl
spectra of drugs generally display only one to three ions
with abundances greater than 10% (3. 7). The majority of
these drugs show an (M + 1) peak as the predominant
ion; the presence of other ions can generally be accounted
for bv mechanisms comm(;m to carbonium ion chemistry.

The isobutane Cl spectra of heroin and its common
diluents are listed in Table I. The Cl spectrum of beroin
has its base peak at mle 310. This ion is attributed to the
protonation of the acetyl group on the C-6 carbon and its
subsequent loss as acetic acid (Figure 1). Loss of the ace
tic acid from C-3 is unlikely as it would result in a highly
unstable aryl ion.

Heroin usually contains OS-monoacetylmilrpbine and
acetylcodeine (9). The, former is a degradation product
and the latter is a by-product of the heroiD ,synthesis.
Acetylcodeine has its major peak at mle 282; this peak
also represents the loss of acetic acid from the (M + 1)
ion. Its presence in a heroin preparation is illustrated in
Figure 2.

Though a standard OS-monoacetylmorphine was not
available for analysis, it is assumed that its predominant
ion would be the MH·CH.COOH ion at mle 268, a (M +
1) ion would also be present at mle 328; its presence in
illicit heroin preparations is shown in Figure 3. The spec
tra of the heroin diluents that were examined are charac
terized by their simple fragmentation patterns. Caffeine
and methapyrilene have only (M + 1) ions at mle 195 and
262, respectively. Quinine and procaine, while exhibiting
other ions, show strong (M + 1) ions as their base peaks
at m Ie 325 and 237, respectively.

(a) 'M. 8:'8. Munson; An'l. Cherrl.. 43, (13). 28A(1871):
(8) j ..... "'ooreIAllcrog,.",•• 5,38'(1872).

Mannitol and sugars are popular diluents -for illicit,' her
oin. The isomeric hexahydric alcohols of mannitol and
sorbitol'cilnnot be distinguished by· CI·m8S8 spectriJscopy.
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eom....... Mol"

Heroin free base 369 310 370 (33%) 268 (14%)
Heroin hydrochloride 423 310 370 (33%) 268 (14%)
;Qui1Iinejreeb... 324 325 326 (26%) 136(20%) 307 (10%)
QuinlDe hydrochloride 396 325 326 (26%) 136 (20%) 307 (10%)
Qulnlne ouJfate 762 326 326 (26%) 136 (20%) 307 (10%)
Quinineg!uconate 620 325 326 (26%) 136 (20%) 307 (10%)

• AU~'an~in~~Of1Dtenaitywitb tbeir.~in paND~' Onl,ytbolepeabvrith abundanoeoflO% or greatel' are mown.

Flgur. 4. Cl mass spectrum of heroin, quinine, and mannitol

(10) J. D. t.1cChesney, O. K. Seal, and R. M. Fox. J. Pharm. Sei.• 61,
310 (1972).

2H.O and (M + 1)-3H.O. respectively. The disacchar·
ides examined. sucrose and lactose. all exhibit Cl spectra
similar to tbose of tbe monosaccharides; this is attributed
to their decomposition in tbe Cl source prior to ionization.

Identical Cl spectra are produced by a compound in
both the salt and free·base form (Table IT). This observa·
tion therefore precludes the necessity of any sample prep·
aration prior to the insertion of the illicit powder in the
direct probe of the mass spectrometer. Similar observa·
tions have previously been made regarding the El spectra
of barbiturates in botb the salt and free-acid forms (ID).

The Cl spectra of illicit heroin preparations are shown
in Figures 2-4. Though a definitive forensic identification
of the components of a heroin mixture cannot be made by
isobutane Cl spectroscopy alone, its utilization for screen
ing or (or confirmation of other testing procedures is Quite
apparent. Additionally, the spectrum will yield a "finger·
print" pattern of the powder. that could be useful in char·
acterizing the production and source of the illicit materi·
al. The technique is both rapid and sensitive. Microgram
Quantities ofpowder can be analyzed in three minutes.

Received for review June 18, 1973. Accepted August 13,
1973.
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Both show (M + 1) ions st 183; the 165. 147, and 129 ions
correspond to the loss of one. two. and three water mole.
cules from the (M + 1) ion. respectively. The monosac·
ch!i!'.i~~•.glu-.. fructose" galap~. ·and mannose :all
have the same Cl spectra. The base peak is that of (M +
I)-H.O at m/e 163. The 145 and 127 ions are (M + I)-

Spectrometric Assay of Aldehydes as
6-Mercapto-3-substituted-s-triazolo(4,3-b)-s-tetrazines

N. W.Jacobaen and R. G. Dlcklnson

o.Parimant,ol Chemistry, University 01 Queensland, St. Luc/a, 4067, Queensland, Australle

Encouraged .by the interest shown by a number of
chemical industries needing to measure and control the
level of small Quantities of formaldehyde in. their. pro
ceeaea. we sought to exemplify a Quantitative .method. by

The formation' of magenta and violet colored 6-mer
c81ltci-!ll,suilstitUted-Hriazolo(4.a- b)-s-tetrazine deri~a.
tivea.<U) 40m 4-'!D1ino-3-hydrazino-5-mercapto. 1.2.4:tri
ucile!tn'hU-been·described .. the baaiaof aseJiBitive and
.pecific 'qlilIitative teat' for aliphatic and aromatic ai
~.,V~,;,'.Pw.,ipta~CC1:lora w~~ w~ PlOduced)n
~ ... by the absorption of light by the llllionqf the
6-m8lC8ptO-a-triazolo(4,3·b)-s· tetrazine ayatemwere roe·
~ ai.,beiPg .thebiaia of a Dew and useful quantita·
ttVetll.t~;

NH, NH,

HS~yk
N-N

I

R

NJ-N
RCIIO HS I U
0iri0; yNyN

N-N
IT
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Table I. Meuured Abeorb_ for Known

Concentre&ioD.l of Formaldehyde

Formal--....""""'".... A'-orbaDoe at 649 DID

0.5 0.16 0.16 0.16 0.165
1.0 0.325 0.325 0.32 0.325
2.0 0.62 0.65 0.63 0.635
3.0 1l'.95 0.95 0.96 0.95
4.0 1.24 1.26 1.25 1.24
5.0 1.56 1.59 1.56 1.56

1.0

D.'

Table U. Wavelenath for Mulmum Abeorp&ion

0.'
o.oL_-'-__-'-_--'__-'-__'--_......._----'

20

Flgur. 1. Graph snowing relationship between the time of .era·
lion at 100 ml!mln of a 3-ppm formaldehyde solution and the
absorbance at 549 nm as measured in a l-cm ceU

649
637
536
532
640

)..... (DID),.~
a...bIWoYd...........

<..a.b) .......AIdeb,do

Formaldehyde
Acetaldehyde
Propionaldehyde
Butyraldehyde
Benzaldehyde

Concn (ppm) : 2.94 X Absorbance '" 2% (2)

Application to Indtl8triaJ Samples, In use on indus
trial samples known to contain varying quantities of form
aldehyde in 8ubstrates ranging from paper pulp to gelati
nous adhesives and frothy detergents, tbe method gave re
producible results. In practice, samples were filtered
where deemed advisable, and aqueous ertracta made of
paper pulp specimens.

SCOPE

After preparation of the appropriate calibration equa
tion, this analytical procedure could clearly be used for
the 8888y of other aldehydes. Table IT lists the wavelength
at whicb muimum absorption occurs for the 6.mercapto
3·8ubstituted..·triazolo(4,3· b).s·tetrazines prepared from
the given aldebydes. Tbe absorption mllltima, however,
are too close to allow the application of the analysis to
mixtures of aldehydes.

Received for review August 7, 1972. Resubmitted Septem
ber 24, 1973. Accepted September 24, 1973. Tbe authors
thank the Reserve Bank of Australia for eupport of this
work 'througb a Rural Credits Development Fund Re·
search Grant.

(2) U.S. Pharmacopoeia. 17Ul ,evlsion. Meek Printing Co.. Easton. Pa.•
1965. p 280.

(3) R. G. Dicklnson and N. W. JaCObsen. "Organic Proper.lions and
Procedures Internatlonal,"'n pr..".

RESULTS

Table I shows the measured absorbances for known con·
centrations of formaldehyde. The linear relationship
(Beer's law) that was obtained between the two parame·
terll was represented by the equation:

Concn (ppm) : 3.16 X Absorbance * 3% (1)

Formaldehyde solutions of concentrations 5-20 ppm
were also measured within the accuracy limits of 3% by
appropriate dilution (after aeration with the reagent) of
the test solution and reference with 0.4N sodium hydrox.
ide to allow the absorbances to be measured in tbe most
sensitive range ofthe 8pectrophotometer.

Formaldehyde solutions of concentration greater than
20 ppm were reliably measured by 8uitable dilution before
888ay.

The major source of error in the analytical procedure
was in the delivery of a constant volume of air to the reac·
tion mixture. This error may be reduced by selection of a
longer period of aeration (Figure 1) when errorll in both
time of aeration and rate of delivery of air become less
8ignificant. For example, the calibration relationship for
an aeration time of 60 minutes was determined aa:

adaptation of the qualitative procedure to suit the assay
of this aldehyde in concentrations down to one half part
per million by weight.

EXPERIMENTAL

Calibration Cor the Analytkal Procedure. Standsrd solutiooa
of formsldehyde in tbe range 0.5-5.0 ppm were prepared from a
ltack solution of formalin auayed independently by the peroxide
ozidation method (2).

Tbe special reagent 4·amino-3.hydrazino-5.mercaplo- 1,2,4·tri·
lUOle (3) (0.1 gram) I"u dissolved in N·sodium hydroxide (10 ml)
in a 25-ml standard naak (stock solutions of the reagent were not
used because of their limited .helf·life). Tbe formaldehyde lest
solution (10 ml) wu then added and the mm"", aerated (100
ml/min) (or 30 minuta at 20 ·C by means of 8 small Pasteur
pipet connected to 8 steady source of clean compreued air. At the
end of this period of aeration, the colared solution wu immedi
ately made up to 25 ml with distilled water, and the absorbance
at tbe Amax value of 549 nm measured in I-cm cella using u refer
ence a blank solution prepared in the same manner.
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Liquid-Liquid Extraction of Zinc with Aliquat 336-5-1 from
Aqueous Iodide Solutions

Curtls W. McDonakl' and Thomlon Rhodes

Departman/olChamlstry, Southarn Unlvarslty, Ba/on Rouga, La. 70813

Cadmium has been fl1"Il1ly established as a highly toxic
metal (1). Extensive research is currently under way to
develop new and better analytical methods for the detec
tion and determination of this toxic material. There has
aJao been considerable interest recently in developing pol
lution abatement processes to remove cadmium from in
dustrial waste before it is allowed to enter the environ·
ment. In nature, this toxic metal is always found in trace
quantities in zinc minerals and ores. Any industrial pro·
cess for the removal of cadmium must take into account
the presence of zinc which will usually be in large excess
with respect to cadmium.

Liquid-liquid extractions using high·molecular-weight
amines show great promise for processes for the rapid re
moval of toxic metal ions from aqueous solutions. The
high·molecular-weight quaternary amine, Aliquat 336-S,
has been recommended for the removal of mercuric and
cadmium ions from industrial waste water (2-4). Aliquat
336-S is especially attractive in that it extracts mercuric
and cadmium ions from both acidic and alkaline solu
tions.

In this communication, we have investigated the extrac
tion bebavior of zinc from aqueous iodide solutions with
Aliquat 336-S. We compared our results with similar in
vestigations with mercury and cadmium to ascertain any
periodic trends in the zinc family. In addition, a method
was developed for separating cadmium from zinc which
shows promise for industrial applications.

EXPERIMENTAL

Appar.tu•. A NaI(TI) well type gamma tcintillation counter.
1.75 x 2.0 inches, was uaed (or gamma counting. A SargeDt heavy
duty electrolytic analyzer was used {or the electogravimetric
analyse•. A Sergent NX digilal pH meter was used to make the
pH measurements.

Reaceatl. Aliquat 336·8 (impure tricaprylammonium chloride)
iI a quaternary amine chloride avaiJabJe from General Milla, Inc.,
Kankabe, W. A 3O'll> Aliquat 3J6.S-e1 .tock solulion was pre
pared by dilution with reagent grade xylene. The amine chloride
was converted to the iodide by the method described by McDon
ald sod Moore (4).

Cadmium-lOO and Ilnc-65 tracers were obtained from New En
gland Nuelear Corporation, _on 18. M....

All other chemicals were reagent grade.
Evaluation Procedure. Five milliliten of the indicated aque

ous pbue containing approximately 1 X l~ gamma counts per
mmute of zinc-55 were eJ:tracted at room temperature with an
equal volume or Aliquat 336·S-I-xylen. in 5O-ml heavy-dUly gl...
centrifuge tubes for fi~ minutes. HiCh lpeed m~tor stirren,
equipped with glass paddles, were used to~ DuI tbe ••trae·
UODI. After extraction, the tubes were centrifuged iD a clinical
centrifuge for two minu.... Eacb phue was then analy.ed for
xinc-65 by counting I·m! aliquots in culture tubee with a well
type lamm.scintillation counter.'

I To whom corresponden", should be addreeaed. P.....nt ad·
dreu, Department of Chemistry, Tens Southern University,
HouatoD, Texas 77lXU. .

(1) "Our ChemlcaJ Environment," J. Glddlngs and M. Monroe. Ed•• Can-
field Prell, san Francisco. Callf., 1972. p 158,

(2) F. L Moore, En.lron. SCI. Ta.Mol., e, 525 ('972).
(3) F. L M_e. Separ. Sel., 7,505 (19721.
(4) C. W. McDonald and F. L Moote. Anol. Chem.. 45,983(1973).

RESULTS

Aliquat 336·S-1 and its salt with the iodo complex of
zinc are essentially insoluble in aqueous solutions but
ahow very high solubility in most common organic sol·
vents.

The pertinent variables of the zinc-Aliquat 336-S-1 ex
traction system were investigated by use of the evaluation
procedure previously described. Each solution studied
contained 1 mgjml zinc as zinc iodide unless otherwise
specified.

A minimum of approximately 4% Aliquat 336-S-I-xy
lene is required for quantitative removal of the zinc in an
equal volume of a solution which is 1 mg/ml zinc IM in
ID. There was no measurable extraction observed when
attampts were made to extract zinc from aqueous iodide
with pure xylene or xylene which bed been treated with
IM HI. A 5% Aliquat 336-S-I-xylene solution was used in
the later investigations.

The extraction of zinc with 5% Aliquat 336-S-I-xylene
as a function of ID concentration (Table I) shows that a
relatively high HI concentration (approximately 0.8M) is
required to remove the zinc essentially quantitatively
from aqueous iodide solutions.

The effect of pH on the extractability of zinc is closely
related to the effect of HI concentration. A solution at pH
1.0, containing approximately 1O-2M iodide added with
the carrier and as ID in adjusting the pH, is 64% extract·
ed with Aliquat 336-S-I-xylene. At a pH of 2.0, the per
cent extracted is reduced to 2:1. If, on the other hand, the
aqueous solution is made l.OM in iodide with KI, the per
cent extracted is increased to 98.3 for the pH 1.0 solution
and 97.5 for the pH 2.0 solution. At a pH ~4, precipita
tion was observed in the solution containing excess iodide.

Equilibrium is achieved fairly rapidly; a mixing period
of about two minutes proved to be adequate for essentially
quantitative edraction. Five·minule extraction periods
were used in the evaluation procedure.

Several aqueous reagents (Table Il) were evaluated to
determine their ability to strip zinc from 5% Aliquat 336
S-I-xylene solutions. The organic phase, initially contain·
ing a mg/ml zinc as the iodo zinc complex :;alt of Aliquat
336-S-1 was stripped by extracting for five minutes with
equal volume portions of the various strippants. All the
strippants investigated stripped the zinc substantially
with the majority removing more than 99% of the element
from the organic phase. Those strippants removing more
then 99% of the zinc include 0.5M Na,S, Na2S03
(~0.3M). NaOH (~O.05M), NH3 (~O.05M), EDA
(~0.2%), andEDTA (~O.05M).

SEPARATION OF ZINC FROM CADMIUM

Since cadmium always occurs in trace quantities with
zinc in nature and neither cadmium or zinc can be ex
tracted selectively with Aliquat 336-S-I-xylene solutions
when the two elements occur together in aqueous solution,
a rapid, simple, qU8ntitative method for separating the
two is of utmost importance. Further studies of the Ali
quat 336.S-I-xylene system led to a method of separating
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Table I. Extraction 01 Zinc as a Function 01 HI
Concentratlon Q

Table 11. Stripping of Zinc trom Allquat 336·5-\-Xylene
Solutions

a Initial aqueous Solulion contained 1 mg/ml zinc: solvent, 5%
Aliqu81336-S-I-xylene.

(5) "Handbook of Analytical Chemistry," L. Meites, Ed., McGraw-HiII,
New York, N.Y.. 1963. pp 5-174 and 5-181.

DISCUSSION

The proposed mechanism for the extraction of zinc from
aqueous iodide solutions with Aliquat 336-S-1 is the same
as that proposed for mercury (3) and cadmium (4). This
investigation with zinc completes studies of the elements
in the lIB family. Definite periodic trends have emerged.

The least difficulty is encountered in extracting mercu
ry, in that this element can be quantitatively removed
from aqueous solutions that are highly acidic to solutions
at a pH of 12.5. Cadmium can be extracted from acidic
solutions, but for solutions with a pH >7 excess iodide is
required for quantitative extraction. Zinc can be quantit~

tively extracted only from fairly acidic solutions, even m
the presence of excess iodide.

Zinc requires a longer mixing time for quantitative sep
aration than does mercury or cadmium. Very large aque-

these elements based on the selective stripping of zinc
from the organic phase with an aqueous solution of
Na,S03.

In a typical experiment, two solutions were used. Each
solution contained 0.5 mg/m} cadmium carrier, 0.5 mg/m}
zinc carrier and was 1.0M in HI. The first solution con
tained zinc-65 tracer (5 x 1~ gamma counts per minute)
and no radioactive cadmium. whereas the second solution
contained cadmium-lOO tracer and no radioactive zinc.
Ten milliliters of each solution were extracted for 5 min
utes with equal volumes of 5% Aliquat 336-S-I-xylene.
Both cadmium and zinc extracted quantitatively. The two
organic phases from these extractions were stripped for 5
minutes with equal volumes of lM Na,S03 and each
phase was measured for its gamma activity. The organic
phase of the solution originating from the solution con
taining the zinc-65 had no gamma activity and the aque
ous phase had the predicted gamma activity. In the sec
ond solution, there was no measurable activity in the
aqueous phase and the predicted number of counts in the
organic phase was evident. The cadmium was stripped
from the organic phase with concentrated ammonia (4).
The carrier cadmium and zinc were determined from the
two aqueous solutions by electrogravimetry (,s). Better
than 99% separation was achieved.

Strippant Zinc stripped. %

Na,S. M 0.1 63.0
0.5 94.7
1.0 >99.0

Na2S03, M 0.1 75.1
0.5 >99.5
1.0 >99.5

NaOH, M 0.025 88.6
0.05 >99.5
0.50 >99.5

NH3,M 0.025 90.2
0.05 >99.5
0.50 >99.5

EDA,% 0.1 96.1
0.2 >99.5
2.5 >99.5

EDTA. M 0.05 >99.5
0.10 >99.5

OllS phase to organic phase ratios can be used for extract
ing mercury and cadmium, whereas small ratios are re
quired for zinc.

The reverse trend was observed for the stripping stud
ies. Zinc is easily stripped from the organic phase with a
wide variety of aqueous solutions; a smaller number can
strip cadmium and only alkaline cysteine, of all the solu
tions tested, stripped mercury.

The results indicate that the complex salt formed by
the interaction of the tetraiodomercurate(II) anion with
Aliquat 336-S-1 was more stable than the salts formed
with the iodo complexes of cadmium and zinc. The order
of stability of the complex salts is Hg > Cd > Zn. It is
noteworthy to point out that the stability of the salts is in
the same order as that of the iodo complexes-i.e., HgI.'
> Cdl.'- > Zn1.'-.

The method of separating cadmium from zinc is rapid,
simple, quantitative, and uses very inexpensive chemi
cals. It therefore shows some promise for large scale indus
trial use. It can also be used by the analytical chemist to
make this separation on the laboratory scale.

The Aliquat 336-S-I-zinc extraction system is also of
particular value to the analytical chemist since it offers a
rapid, simple method for concentrating zinc from aqueous
solutions containing only trace quantities of the element.
The organic phase containing zinc can be used directly in
atomic absorption determinations in which the analyst
can benefit from both the solvent concentration and en
hanced sensitivity of zinc.

Received for review June 25, 1973. Accepted August 20,
1973. Work supported by the United States Atomic Ener
gy Commission, Contract Number AT-(40-1)-1452.
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Zinc extracted, %

17.0
28.9
60.0
78.8
92.4
96.8

>99.5
>99.5

HI concentration. M

0.01
0.02
0.10
0.20
0.40
0.60
0.82
1.64
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Rapid Determination of the Nitrogen Content of Cellulose
Nitrate and Other Nitrate Esters by Means of a Modified
Devarda Method

J. G. M. M. Smeenk1

Technologlcel Leboretory. the Nethertands Organization lor Applied Sc/enliltc Research TNO. RI/swl/k (Z. H.). The Netherlands

The nitropn content of cellulose nitrate (CN) is cam·
manly determined by the Lunge, the Schlilsing, or the Oev·
arda method. However, these methods are Blow and yery
aensitive to environmental conditions (atmOBpheric pres
Bure, temperature, Bolubility, and vapar presBure factors).

In practice this means that exact and reproducible re·
Bults can only be produced by a Bpecialized, Bkilled ana·
lyst. At the Technological Laboratory of the Netherlands
Ofllanization for .Applied Scientific Raearch, a rapid
method of determining the nitrogen content of cellulose
nitrate w8a needed. This method Bhould be at least ea ac·
curate ea the SchliiBing method, and less dependent on
the Bpecialization and akill of the analyst. These require·
ments were met by a modified Devarda method. In its
claaaical way of operation (1-3) the Oevarda method is
rather time-CODBuming. Some time ago Potrafka et 01. de·
scribed an apparatus in which Devarda analyseB of inor
ganic nitrate could be completed in a few minuteB (4). For
the analYBis of organic nitrates, this time gain is almost
totally offset by the slow conversion of the nitrate eBter
into an inorganic nitrate in alkaline medium, which must
n8Cl108lll'ily pnlC8de the Oevarda reaction. For CN, this
hydrolysis can take ea much as 1.5 hr. In addition, this
co.nvenion is not always quantitative, as is the case with
pentaerythrite tetranitrate (PETN).

Vinsson d 01. (5) Bhowed that certain Btable esters hy·
drolyze very rapidly in a medium containing dimethylsu!f·
oxide (OMSO), water, and alkali. Combination of this
rapid hydrolysis technique with tbe apparatus described
by Potrafka made p0B8ible a rapid and accurate determi.
nation of the nitrogen content of CN. In addition, the
method is alao practicable for the analysis of other nitrate
esters Buch as glyceryl trinitrate (GN) and PETN.

EXPERIMENTAL
Apparataa. The apperatua is limilar to the apparatus de·

oc:ribid by.Potn1b. Over the titrBtion veuel, a luction pipe ha
been inatalIed to remove vapars al DMSO.

1leqenla. The ......nla used, except CN, GN, Bnd PETN,
were of analytical reapnt quality and were used without further
purification. All aolutiona were made using deionized water if not
otharwiae lpecified. H)'droIen peroxide wu used u a 2O'llo lolu
lion and aodium bydroxide u a 30'l10 solution.

The indicator solution wu prepared by mixing I part of Methyl
Redaolulion (0.1") and 9 partial Bromocresol Green (0.1").

Prooed..... Samples containing GN or PETN are dried under
vacuum at 30 ·C for 2 hr and Itored in. vacuUm desicc::ator. After
quiddy'weiIh!ni apprOsimately lOO lDI of CN or 80 mJ of PETN
in the reacti... -u, the aampl. is "wetted" with a few drops of
ethanol. It is important that the aample does not contain coarse
particIea u this will_ult in low recoveries.

'1'naeDt addreaa, Laboratorium Drinkwaterleiding Amaterdam,
73, Leidae Vaart_, Heematede, The Netherlands.
(1) P. Howard. Chem. tlld. (London), 111S, 1031.
(2) M. M. ~Ier.ta/., Ann. Ch/m.AnIl. AppI./IId.,18,45 (1913).

11, 45 (1913). .
(3) Y.l.aQ<lIxetet.. Wm. _N, SI.45t-68 (1957).
(4) K. A. Palralt<a et et., Anal. CIJIm. Act.. SI, 128-38 (1964).
(5) J.A. _etel.. 71111II.. 13,1873-77 (1188).

Samples of approximately 80 mg of GN are dissolved in 3 ml of
methylene chloride.

Five millimeten of DMSO are now added to the sample. which
disaolves rapidly. Very carefully, I ml of 20% hydrogen peroxide is
added; then the solution starts to generate heal. After adding 5
drops of 3O'lIo sodium hydroxide, the hydrolysis proceeds rapidly.

No 8 result of the reaction with DMSO, the hydrogen peroxide
is readily consumed, and therefore at regular intervals 8 few
drops of hydrogen peroxide are carefully added to the solution. In
thi& way. approximately 2 ml of 20% hydrogen perO%ide are
added.

Thus a clear solution is obtained from which ethanol and melh·
ylene chloride (if present) have evaporated. AIJ heat is generated,
the solution starts boiling and, as a consequence, the last traces
of hydrogen peroxide are removed.

The aolution is cooled. to room temperature and approximately
1ml al3O'llo sodium hydroxide is added.

Five drops of silicon oil and 1 gram of Devarda aJloy are added
and the reaction vessel is inserted in the apparatus. The appara
tus is now ready for the titration of the distilling ammonia.

In the same way. 8 blank is carried out.
The normality of the titrant (approximately O.05N H2SO.. ) can

be determined by repeating this procedure with pure. dried. po
tuaium nitrate.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Cellulose Nitrate. The quality of this procedure was
checked by means of three samples of CN, whose nitrogen
content was also determined by the SchlOoing method (6),
modified by Schulze and Tiemann (7) and by the Dumas
method. PETN was used as a test compound. The results
of the nitrogen determinations in the CN samples and the
PETN Bample by the SchlOoing method and the Dumas
method are preBented in Table m. The results of the Oev
arda analyses are liBted in Table I.

In general, the conversion of the nitrate ester into inor
ganic nitrate is a critical step in the analysis. It may be
the cause of too Iowa nitrogen content. For instance, dur
ing an acid hydrolysis, evolution of nitric oxide is possible
and, during an alkaline hydrolysis, reduction of the ni
trate ester to nitric oxide, nitrogen, and ammonia should
be prevented.

According to Howard (1) this reduction can be prevent·
ed by adding hydrogen peroxide during alkaline hydroly
Bis. It is clear from Table I that the results of the Devarda
analysis are Bomewhat lower than the reBults of the
SchlOoing method. This is not specific for the application
of DMSO in tbe hydrolysis medium.

The cl8SBical Devarda method, in which aqueous alkali
and hydrogen peroxide are used, shoWl results which do
not significantly differ from the results, found with the
application of OMSO, if the aame CN aamples are ana
Iyzed. This may be Been from Teble n.

The occurrence of a similar systematic error was con
firmed by the results of the analysis of PETN. For this
compound, the modified Oevarda method gave a nitrogen
content of 17.60%, whereas the Oumas analYBis of this

(6) M. SchlOslng. J..,.s Ueblgs Ann. Clrem.• 40 (3).479 (1853).
(7) M. Tlemann, Be,. De.I. CIrem. Ges., 6, 1034 (1873).
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Nitrate -toer

• Mean valge of t'InJ d8t.ermiDationa. !I M..n nlue at be dl.t.rmiDa.
tiona. C Value not det.erm.iDed. ~ Mean value of lour dMarmiDaw...
• Mean value of tendotenD.inaLiom./ M.n valUit ofnm.~tIoaL

Table m. ~t. DC NltrDIeD Detennlnatlona In
Samples CN and PETN by tbe Dum.. Method,
tbe 8chlOll.ng Me~od,and tbe Modi1Ied
·Devarda Method

M<ldilIod
n.v.............

(coJ'NCted for
BchJ6I;inI' Dumu bydrolyU

method. % N method, % N error) •% N

13.51'
12.87'
11.99'
17.70'

13.53'
12.87'
12.03'
17.70'.'

13.53'
12.95'
12.02'

Nitnt.e ..telr

CN Sample A
CN SampleB
CN SampleC
PETN

13.50 12.84 11.93
13,45 12.84 11.92
13,43 12.79 11.95
13,47 12.79 11.90
13,45 12.76 11.88
13.39 12.79 11.90
13,43 12.80 11.90
13.39 12.81 11.94
13.43 12.81 11.94
13.39

Mean 13.43 12.80 11.92
AbBOlute Btnd dev 0.04 0.03 0.02
SchloBing method 13.53 12.95 12.02

Table I. Reault. DC Nitl'Ollen Determinatlona in 3
Celluloae Nitrate Samples by· the MocWIed
Devarda Method, U..... DMSO in tbe
Converalon Reaction

CN s...pIo A, CN _plo B. ·CN .....pIo C.
%N ~N %N

Table IV. Result. DC tbe Analyois of GN and PETN
Samples by the Modified Devarda Metbod

Table 11. ReBultB of Nitrogen Determination in 3 CN
Samplea by the Devarda Method, without
DMSO in the Con.enion Reaction

compound gBve 17.70%. This indicates that the applica·
tion of hydrogen peroxide, which according to Howard
should prevent loss of nitrogen·containing compounds.
does not totally exclude th... losses. This error did not
originate from imperfect performance of the apparatus as
could be proved by comparing the normalities of the ti·
trant found by Bcidimetry and analyzing pure samples of
potassium nitrate.

So it seemed necessary to use a conection factor, indi~

cating the ratio between the Dumas and Devarda value of
PETN. Table ID shows the Devarda results which are cor·
rected in this way. As may be seen, the agreement be·
tween the SchJOsing method, the modified Devarda meth·
od. and the Dumas method is satisfactory.

Glyceryl Trinitrate and Pentaerythrite Tetranitrate.
The results of these analyses are presented in Tahle IV. As
in practice GN often occurs in cOrohination with 2·nitro·
diphenylamine and BOmetimes with diphenylamine, we
alBO checked the influence of these compounds on the GN
analysis. From Table IV: it is evident that 2.nitrodiphenyl.
amine interferes to BOlJle extent with the GN detemina·
tions. As mentioned earlier, the conversion of tbe nitrate
esters into sodium nitrate is accompanied by a small

eN &mple A. eN 8llmple B, eN Sample C.
%N '/oN %N

systematic error. as was evident from the results of the
analysis of PETN.

This error is ca. 0.4% (relative). By using pure PETN as
a standard, it is possible to apply a correction factor for
this systematic error in the GN determination in the same
way as for CN.

Recovery-.... l!Dco_ Conodod.- ... -45.9 45,4 45.7
45.9 45.3 45.6

100.2 99.5 100.1
69.0 68.3 68.6

48.3 47.7 48.0

63.0 61.7 62.0

60.2 59.1 59.5
110.1 109.7 110.3
80.1 79.5 80.0
78.0 77.3 77.7
81.2 80.6 ·81.1

Glyceryl trinitrate

Nitrate .ter

CONCLUSIONS

The procedure described is accurate (mean absolute
standard deviation ±0.03%). The exactness of the nitro
gen determinations in CN is a little difficult to judge~"be·

cause one has to make a comparison with the results of
another method of nitrogen determination.

From Table ID, it is clear that the Dum.. results can
be used as a reference as appears from the results ob·
tained with this method for PETN.

As may be seen from Table rn, the agreement between
the corrected results .of the modified Devarda method and
the Dumas method is satisfactory. The application of
DMSO in the hydrolysis medium combines well with the
Devarda method and is especially convenient for nitrate
esters such as PETN and CN which hydrolyze slowly in
aqueous alkaline medium. The conversion of the samples
into inorganic nitrate is completed in ca. 10-15 minutes.
The following Devarda reaction and the titration· of the
distilling ammonia take ca. 15-20 minutes. .

If more than one sample.has to be anaIyzed, the hydroI.
yais step can easily be performed for a seri.. olaampl...

Glyceryl trinitrate (+12.7
rng diphenylamine)

Glyceryl trinitrate (+3.6
mg 2.nitrodiphenylamine

Glyceryl trinitrate (+9.7
rng 2.nitrodiphenylamine

PETN

11.93

11.92

11.95
11.97
11.91
11.91
11.89

12.81

12.80

12.81
12.78
12.81
12.82
12.81
12.84

13.46
13,44
13,42
13,48
13,42
13,46
13.41
13,42
13.45
13.45
13.46
13.45
13.44
0.04

13,43

ca Value not. calculated.

Nitrato ""'r

Mean
AbBOlute Btd dev
Modified De.arda

method
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'!be combinatlOD of a-npid~hydJoIyaisof~ ·nitrate ester
with ·the,Devarda·reaction·4Dd·aaimple titratioa gf··the
diBtilIiDgemmonialbaa;reIlilted in .'rapid metbod. which
is I... seDllitlve'tO"enmonmentliHnfluence'and ~'operator

ezperience" then the pi-volumetric' technlc:jues wth as
theLunge method and the Schliieing method.

It- 'is pointed out that the application of an automatic
titratiqn 'of the distilling ammonia could further reduce
the,Pci8aihility of human errore.
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Consecutive Titration ofCalcium and Magnesium in
Ethanol-WaterMixture

BoWalltln

Department 0/ AnalYtical Cheiri,.trr. Un/ver.'IV 01 UOO&8/a. S- 751 21 Uppsa'a 1. Sweden

Recently'Rorabacber el al. (1) suggested that tbe result
of an analytical procedure normally carried out in water
might be imp_ed if performed in a mixed solvent. This
suggestion was.based on the results of a determination of
tbe stability cODlltants of some metal ions witb polyam·
ines and polyaminopolycarboxylic acids in water-metha
nQI mixtures. The values of the stability constants gener:
ally 'increased with the methanol content of the medium.
End-point determinations in complexometric titrations
may hence be improved in mixed solvents [See aIao (2)
and ·{3». It was also observed that the changes in the sta
bilitil.'a of the romplexes varied from one metal ion to an
other,' a fact that migbt lie used to increase the selectivity
ofa titration. ."

Some yean ago a method based on these effects was de
veloped in this laboratory for the simultaneous determina
tion of calcium and magnesium. It will now be briefly pre
sented 88. an example of lYhat can be achieved by chang
ing the medium. With a mercury indicator e1ec.trode, two
potential \I,reaks are obtained, when a./ftilttwe of ciUciiun
.apd·,~l'8ium is titrated with ..ethylene ,glycol bis·(Jl·
!!1"inoetbylether)-N,N-tetraacetic acid (EGTA) at ~pH io
in an aqueous medium containing 7lH!O'l1> (v/v) ethanol or
methanol. In water, only the break corresponding to the
titration of calcium is observed.· The magnesium end
.poi/;1t·break is·obtained, however, at. tbe expense of tbe
q~iy.oi the ",!!oium enli·p.,int Iireilk. To avoid this'neg
ative, effec~, calcium is. titrated as usual in water at pH
~~9tji.'.W)lei\ ',tb,e ~d-point break for the calc\um titrB·
tion has been obtap>e<\, the titration is intarrupted anc! pl
.cobol. ~d~_ to'J!1ake .the solution7o--BQ%(v/v) with re
sP!'Ct.,to .this·component. The pH is raised ..t tbe ~me
time to aboUt 10 and the titration continued. until the
mapesium end-point break is obtained.

EXPERIMENTAL

",p~~.. A. 6ber.tip, mOreury(l) sulfate reference electrOd,
.1UliI MamalpJDAled iilYa' WiiO iDilii:a1or el""irode (4) ~e";uaed.

(1) D. ,B. Ror8badlar, B: J. '1IIenCoe, and D. W. Parker. An01. (;Mm.,
, '4f;'23:!iII'(;972j:'

12)LGi6dlw..unbacll aildlH. ·AckormaM. HaI•• Chim. ACI., SI, .1029

(~) -r.~~Iea. F. F. GaI!l., T,M: S"',").I. aild I. J.. Zs!Il.a1: An", Chim.

~~.I!~~:'~Si.S:~:Sciuntd .._ D"W.~;AnaI.Cllem., SO.
!!jiUl",I~'

The titration curveS were recorded with a Melrohm Potentia
graph E 336. A Metrohm pH meter E 396 equipped with a Me~

trohm 109 UX glass electrode and a mercury(1) sulCate reference
electrode were used in the adjustment of pH. The instrument was
calibrated against NBS standard buffe...

Solutiom. Standard solutions (O.OlM) of calcium and magne
sium· were prepared by dissolving weighed amounts of primary
standard calcium carbonate and magnesium metal in nitric acid
and 8ulfuric acid, re(l~ctively. The calcium carbonate (Merck)
wu ·dried for 24 hours at 150 ·C before use. The magnesium
metal (Jobnaon. Matthey & Co.• Ltd.) contained not more than
0.01" by weight of total metallic impurities. The metal was
washed 8ucceeaively in 5M hydrochloric acid. water, etha
nol, and acetone and WBS allowed to dry at room temperature. A
O.OIM solution of EGTA (Eastman) was prepared by dissolving
the acid in the appropriate amount of sodium hydroxide. The go

lutioD was st.andardi2.ed against. calcium at pH 9.0. A solution
(O.OO2M)·of EGTA-mercurate{1I) was prepared by mixing equiva·
lent amounts of mercury(U)acetate (Mallinckrodt p.a) and EGTA
(Eastmanl.

Ammonium Ditrate (lM) and concentrated ammonia solution
were uaed (or buffering.

£Dd Point. The end point was determined either from the in·
nection point of the curve or in the case of uymmetrical titration
CWVel from the point of steepest potential break. The uncertainty
in the end.point volume we estimated to :1:0.01 cm3 or less.
~llft. Add 2 cm~ of 1M ammonium nitrate to the sample,

w~ch contains 0.005-0.1 mmole of each of calcium and magne
.ium. and introduce concentrated ammonia dropwise until the
pH is 8$-9.0. Add .. few dropa of O.OO2M mercury(ll}-EGTA and
titrate witb·O.OLM EGTA using the "amalgamated silver wile
mercury(l) aulfate electrode combination. Stop the titration
shortly after the first end·point break, which co....ponda to tbe
..mOUD~ of calcium present, and make tbe solution 80% (v/v) in
etbanol. Add. few drops of concentrated ammonia solution. 80

that the pH meter reading is 10. Continue the titration until a
potential 'bieak' is obtaiDed. The EGTA consumed between the
r~:"and second potential break correspo'nds to the amount of
mqneaium pre.ent.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A representative sel~~~ion of results is shown in Table I.
The errors 'in the calcium titrations are probably due to the
uncertainty' in the location of ~be end· point, aiDce the
theoretically calculated. titration errors.(5. 6) are I... than
O.l'll.(L8IIuming 6pM =.0.1. The differences, wbich appear
to he sYatematic in natl1re, correspond to an overtitration

(5) L G. SPI6n In '"TreatlM on Analytical ChemiStrY:· ... M. Kollhott Md
P. J" Elving. Ed.• Part 1. Vo!. 1. nie lntersclence EncydOpedla.
Inc.• New York. N.Y•• 1859. .

(81. A. Jo/1anoson'!"d E. Wlt1f1IMn.S•• Kern. TldIJl... n,492.(1985).·
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Figure 1. Titration of mixtures 01 calcium and magnesium with O.OlOOM EGTA

Table I. Recovery or Calcium and Magnesium from Standard SolutioJlJJ

Calcium. m~ Macn-ium. ma'

Taken Found Difference: % Talr.en FOUDd

0.201 0.202 +0.5 1.235 1.229
0.402 0.405 +0.7 2.223 2.216
0.402 0.403 +0.2 1.235 1.220
1.207 1.212 +0.4 1.235 1.230
2.013 2.017 +0.2 0.123 0.120
3.622 3.630 +0.2 0.247 0.244
2.013 2.0J5 +0.1 0.247 0.243
2.013 2.020 +0.3 1.235 1.225
2.013 2.015 +0.1 0.741 0.725

Difrermce. %

--0.5
-0.3
-1.2
-0.4
-2.2
-1.2
-1.5
-0.8
-2.2

Ca:Mtc
mok!1'1Itio

1:10
1:9
1:5
6:10

10:1
9:1
5:1
1: 1

10:6

by 0.01 cm:!. A similar error is present in the magnesium
determinations.

Titration Curves. Titration curves for different ratios of
calcium and magnesium in the sample are reproduced in
Figure L Tbey sbow tbst the potential" of tbe indicator
electrode cbanges sharply at the equivalence point cor
responding to the titration of calcium, whereas the end
point break of magnesium is less sbarp_

Attempts have been made to use 8 Gran function to
detennine the equivalence point of magnesium. Gran func·
tions have proved useful, when one is dealing with less
sharp end-point breaks (7-10). The data obtained in the
titrations of aqueous solutions of calcium with EGTA in
ammonia buffer at pH 9.0 did not, however, give straight
lines when the values of the appropriate Gran function
(IO) were plotted us. the volume of added EGTA after
the equivalence point. Further investigations of the be-

(1) G. Gran. Ana/ysl (London). 71. 661 (1952).
"(8) F.lngmanandE.SllW, Ta/anla. 13. 1431 (lP66).
(9) D. Dyrssen. D. Jagner. and F. Wengelin. "Calculation of Ionic Equl

lIbria and Tltrallon Procedures," Almqulst & Wlksell. Stockholm.
Sweden. 1968; Wiley. New York. N.Y.. 1968. P 204.

(10) A. Johansson"Talanla. 20.89 (1913).

havior of the mercury electrode [J-type (4)J in different
buffers, which presently are performed in this laboratory,
seem to confirm that this electrode does not follow Nemst's
equation at higher pH and especially not in ammonia buf
fer_ Potential-pH. ti1ratiol15 according to Reilley and
Schmid (11) of calcium and magnesium with EGTA bave
been made in different ethanol-water mixtures. Our pre
liminary experiments have shown that the potentials in
the pH-independent ·regions.&re sbifted toward higher
potentials with increasing concentrations of ethanol.
Furthermore the change of the magnesiuin level is con
sistently greater tban tbat of calcium. This seems to be in
agreement with the results reported by Rorabacher et al.
(1) and also explains why the stepwise titration of calcium
and magnesium is possihle_ .
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Solvent Extraction Studies of Chromium(lII) with
Tri-n-octylamine

B. E. McCleUan,' M. K. Meredlth,2 Ray Parmelee, and J. P. Beck3

Department of Chemistry, Murray State University, Murray, Ky. 42071

Chromium(ID) ha. been reported to be non-extractable
a. an ion a8Sociation complex with high molecular weight
amine. (I). Thia i. probably due to the slowne.. with
which the coordinated water molecules are replaced by
negative. ions. Stability constant data .how that chromi
um(ID) .hould form an anionic complex with thiocyanate
which might be extractable a. an ion 888ociation complex
with high molecular weight amines (2). Thi••tudy exam
ines the extraction characteri.tics of such a .y.tem and
attempts to .eparate other tran.ition metal ions from
chromium(IIl).

EXPERIMENTAL

Apparatus. A Tracerlab Model P·20D scintillation detector
connected to a Model SC·71 scaler was uaed to count the gamma·
emitting isotopes in both the organic and the aqueous phases. An
Eberhach water bath shaker was used (or agitation of the lam·
pies.

Reacenu. Chromium(lIl) Solution. A 30 gram/I. solution of
chromium nitrate we8 prepared from Motheson Cotemsn and Bell
reagent grade material. Enough chromium-51 (Nuclear Science
and Engineering Corporation) in the plus three oxidation slate
was added to give approximately 10,000 counts per minute per
milliliter of the aqueous solution.

Potajsium Thiocyanate. A saturated solution of the reaJ::ent
glade material (Matheson Coleman and Bell) was prepared in
deionized water.

Tri·n-octytamine. A 5% solution of the liquid (Eastman Organ
ic Chemicals) was prepared in lC8litent grade carbon tetrachloride.

Procedure. Five milliliters of an aqueous phase consisting of
chromium(W) at a concentration 0(4 X 10-4M (20 ppm). plus
enough chromium-51 to give a count of approximately 10,000
cpmfml, and thiocyanate at a concentration of 4.7SM was at
l.owed to stand at 25 ·C and 35 ·C in a constant temperature
water bath for periods ranliting. from 5 minutes to 2 hours. Fol
lowing the standing period, the aqueous phase was made O.IM in
hydrochloric acid and extracted with O.25M tri-n-octylamine in
carbon tetrachloride by agitation in a 125-ml separatory funnel
for 2 minutes on a mechanical ahaker. The phases were allowed to
separate, and were COUDted for gamma activity to obtain the per
cent extraction of the chromium(m).

In omer to Itudy the effect of the thiocyanate concentration on
the extractability of chromium(lli), e chromium(ill) solution of 4
x 10-.M. spiked with chromium-51. _81 allowed to etand at 50
·C for 2 hou.ra in a waler bath in the prosence of various concen·
tratiOl1ll of thiocyan.te ranKing from 0 to 9.5M. FollowinK the
8tandinlt period, an 8liquot of the aqueous phase was made O.lM
in HCt and extracted with O.25M tri·n.octy)amine in eel. by
shaking for 2 minutes. The pha8es were allowed to separate and
were counted.

A Itudy of the effect of the tri·n-octylamine concentration on
the per cent extraction of chromium(W) was made. The chromi
um(ill) concentration, plus chromium-51 was again 4 x lO-·M
and the thiocyanate concentration was 4.75M. The aqueous solu
tions were allowed to stand at 50 ·C for 2 hours prior to makinJ::
O.1M in HCI and e:rtractiDZ with tri-n-octylamine in CCI. in
concentrationl from 0.001 to l.OM. The phuea were allowed to sep·
arate and were counted. .

'Author to WholD inquiries .hould be .ddr....d.
• Present .ddnae. Se.gr.ID'S Di.tille'Y. Loui8\·iIle. Ky. 40201.
• Present .ddre... Dow-Coming. EIi.abethtown Plant. Eli••

bethtown, Ky. 42701.

(1) 9. E. MCCleUan and V. M. SenlOn. An,l. Chem., 31, 1985 (19~).

(2) Henry Fre'..r and Quintul Fernando. "Ionic Equlllbtla In Analytical
Cheml.Uy." John Wlley and Sonl. New York. N.Y.. 1963. P 311.

The effect of acidity on the extraction of chromium(lU) '9oith
tri-n-octylamine waa studied using conditions similar to the pre·
vious experiments. The hydrochloric acid concentration was v8J'
ied frolD 0.01 to 2.0M.

A study of the effect of the chromiumUII) concentration on the
per cent extraction of the ion with the tri·n-octylamine system
was made. The optimum extraction conditions described above
were used and the chromium(lll) concentration was varied from
0.01 to 20 pplD.

Studies of the extractirm characteristics of other transition
metal ion••uch a. Ca(ll). Zn(ll). Fe(m). MnOl). Cd(II). and
Hg(I1) were also made. The metal ion concentration, plus ra
dioactive tracer, was in the range of 10- 41\1. The thiocyanate, tri
n·octylamine, and hydroJ::en ion concentrations were ....aried in
order to determine the optimum conditions. The mole ratios of
amine to metal were olso determined for each jon.

Extractions were performed at 25 ·C to determine the effective
nesa of the method (or the separation of Co(lI). Zn(II}. Fe{On.
and H~III) frolD chromium(lIl). The ICNS- J was IM. the ITOAJ
was O.IM. the (H-+) was O.lM. and the metal ion concentralions
were all 1 x lO-·M. The shaking time was 2 minutef;. Gamma
emittin~ isotopes were used as tracers to determine the distribu·
tion of all ions.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A graph of per cent extraction of chromium(llI) as the
thiocyanate complex with tri-n-octylamine in carbon tet
rachloride vs. time at 25 'C and 35 'c is shown in Fil(\lre
I. This plot reOects the slowness with which coordinated
water molecules are replaced with thiocyanate anions to

form the negative species such as Cr(H2 0h(CNS).-.
Heating greatly facilitates the removal of the coordinated
water_ Only about 42% extraction of chromium(IIl) oc
curred after 6O-hour standing at 25 'C as compared to the
much more rapid and complete formation of the extracta
ble species at 35 'C. The complex. probably
Cr(H20),(CNS).-. was found to be immediately extracta
ble as the ion association complex with tri-n-octylamine
following its slow formation.

A plot of per cent extraction of chromium(IIl) vs. thio
cyanate concentration is shown in Figure 2. At these par
ticular conditions. about 90." extraction occurs above 5M
tbiocyanate. The high concentration of thiocyanate re
quired reflects the moderate stability of anion complexes
such as Cr(H20j,(CNS).- (log k,k 2k,k. = 1.7) (2).

The equation for. the distribution ratio of ion association
complexe. with high molecular weight amines takes the
form D = K· IR.NI....• if all other variable. such as thio
cyanate and acidity are held constant (1). Therefore. log
D = n log (R3N) + log K· and a plot of log D vs. log
(R3N) should yield a straight line with a .lope of n where
n ia the number of amin.. per chromium in the complex.
Figure 3 shows such a plot where the .lope of the straight
line is unity. This indicates a complex with the probable
formula R3N'HCr(H20h(CNS).- as the extracted
species.

A plot of per cent extraction of chromium(lII) vs. hy
drochloric acid concentration (Figure 4) show8 an unex
pectedly high dependence on the (HCII of the aqueou.
plts.e. A maximum of 97% extraction of chromium(lll)
occurred at an (HCll of O.07M from a thiocyanate medium
of 4.75M using O.25M amine solution in CCl•. The chro-
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Figure 1. Extraction of chromium(lIl} as the thiocyanate com
plex with tri-n-octylamine

A. 35 "C. B. 25"C [Cr" J=4 X 10-'. [CNS-) = 4.75.IAmine) =0.25 O_lO~__---_-:'-':.O:------_-:'':.O:---
lOGlR3Ml

Figure 3. Plot of log D vs. log [R3N] for the extraction of chrom
ium(lll) with trl-n-octylamlne

[CrH ] = 4 x 10-'. [CNS-) = 4.75. [W) = 0.1

Figure 5. Plato! log [Cr(III))r_o/[Cr(llIl]t vs. time

[Cr H ) = 4 X 10-'. [CNS-) = 4.75. [Amine] = 0.25. [W) = 0.07.' =
25 "C

'.01.0
(ltell

tion as long as the ligand/metal ion ratio is high enough
to supply at least a stoichiometric amount of ligand.

A plot of log (Cr+3lr _o/[Cr+3]t vs. time is shown in
Figure 5. The initial chromium(ill) concentration was 4 x

Figure 4. Extraction of chromium(llI) as the thiocyanate com
plex with trl-n-octylamine at various concentrations of Hel

[Cr3+] =4 X 10- 4, [CNS-] = ....75. [Amine] 1= 0.25

3 4 11 •
TItIOCYAMATE "OLARITY

Figure 2. Extraction of chromium (Ill) with tri-n-octylamine at
various concentrations of thiocyanate

(Cr3-+) = ... x 10-", [H+) = 0.1. [Amine] = 0.25

mium(III) solution was allowed to stand in a constant tem
perature water bath at 50 "C for 1 hour prior to the 2-min
ute extraction period. If the solution is allowed to stand at
room temperature following the I-hour heating period. for
any appreciable length of time prior to extraction, a de
composition of the thiocyanate complex occurs. The solu
tion, however, may remain at room temperature for up to
1 hour without any appreciable decomposition. After
standing for 60 hours, the per cent extraction decreased
from 94% to 67%. It is essential that the hydrochloric acid
be added just prior to extraction with tri-n-octylamine so
lution, as a precipitate (probably sulfurl results on heat
ing thiocyanate in the presence of hydrochloric acid. The
acid, however, is necessary to form the amine hydrochlo
ride from the free base. For this reason, a reflux method
such as that suggested by Morrison and Freiser for the ex
traction of chromium(III) with acetylacetone is ineffective
(3).

The per cent extraction of chromium(l1I) with tri-n
octylamine was independent of the chromium(l1I) concen
tration in the range studied. In the chromium(l1I) concen
tration range of 0.01 to 20 ppm (4 x 1O-4M), the per cent
extraction values varied from 95.8 to 96.1%. This is in
agreement with previous findings as the per cent extrac
tion normally does not vary with the meta) ion concentra-

(3) George Morrlson and Henry Freiser, "Solvent Extraction in Analytical
Chemistry," John Wlley and Sons. New York, N.Y.. 1957, P 201.
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Table J. Optimum Conditio... for the Extraction of Selected Transition Metal.

MotoIlon (M') leNS-) rroAl IH'I

Cr(lll) 4 X 10-' 4.75M 0.25M 0.07M
Co(ll) 1 X 10-' O.90M O.IOM 0.15M
Zn(ll) 1 X 10-' O.90M 0.10M 0.30M
Fe(lll) 1 X 10-' l.50M 0.05M 0.075M
Mn(ll) 5 X 10-' 6.00M 0.30M 0.30M
Cd(ll) 1 X 10-' 3.00M 0.10M 0.075M
Hg(ll) 1 X 10-' 0.10M 0.25M 0.075M

Mu:. % E

97.0%
99.8%
99.9%
98.5%
70.0%
74.6%
99.0%

Mole ratio

1:1
2:1
2:1

1:1,2:1,3:1

1 :1
2:1

lO-'M, the thiocyanate concentration 4075M, the trioctyl
amine concentration O.25M, the [H+) O.07M, and the
temperature was 25 ·Co The straight line plot obtained in
dicates a fll8t-order reaction in chromium(ill). A mecha
nism similar to that proposed by various authors (J 0 4, 5)
is postulated for the ion association system as follows:

R,N,,,,,, + H'CI-,." ~ R,N+HCI-,o,,, (1)

Cr(H,o)," + 4CNS-

Cr(H,o),(CNS).- + 4H,o (2)

Cr(H,o),(CNS).-,.., + R,WHC1-,"'I' -

R,N+HCr(H,O),(CNS).-,,,,,, + Cl-",> (3)

Step 2 is the slow process, with step 3 and the distribu
tion of the extractable complex from aqueous to organic
phase being rapid. This is evidenced by the fact that the
extraction of chromium(ill) complex is very rapid once it
has formed in the preliminary heating and standing pro
c....

Some possible competing reactions are:

H' + 2CNS- ~ H(CNS),-,." (4)

R,N'HCI-,"'I' + H(CNSj,-"q1 ~

R,N'HH(CNS),-,,,,,,, + CI- (5)

H+ + Cr(H,o),(CNS).- ~ H+Cr{H,o),(CNS-).-,..,

(6)

Good et. 01. (6) proposed a competing reaction analogous
to step 6 for the extraction of iron(ill) from a chloride sys
tem with high molecular weight amines.

The green color of chromium(ill) darkens to a deep vio
let when heated with excess thiocyanate. If the pH is held
constant, Beer's law is obeyed between 0.01 and 0.20
mg/ml of chromium at a wavelength of 568 nm. The
method, however, has little to recommend it as the molar
aboorptivity is low (180).

(4) M.LGoodandS. e. Bryan,J.lnorg. Nucl. CMm.• 20. '.0 (1961).
(5) J. Y. E1tenburG. G. W. leddlcotte. and f. L Moor•• Anat, Chem.• 26.

1045 (1954).
(I) '-4. L. Good. S. E. Bryan. F. F. Holland. and G. J. Maus, Jr.• J.

lnorg. Nucf. CINIm.. 25, 1167 (1963). '

Chromium(Vl) as CrO,2- or Cr20,2- was found to be
immediately extractable with tri-n-octylamine without
the addition of thiocyanate as the chromium is already in
the anionic form. Although no detailed study of this sys
tem has been made at this time. the extracted species
would be expected to be lRoN'H], CrO,2- or [R3N+H),
Cr.O,'-. Fasolo et al. have reported a similar extraction
of chromium(Vl) with tribenzylamine (7).

Separation of many transition metals from chromi
um(D1) is possible using this extraction system by virtue
of the rapid formation of the anionic thiocyanate com
plexes of most metals as compared to the relatively slow
formation of the Cr(H20b (CNS), - complex. Table I
shows the conditions determined for extraction of selected
transition metal ions with TOA. Since Co(II), Zn(II),
Fe(ill), and Hg(II) all show quantitative extraction at
much lower CNS- concentration than does chromi
um(III), this alone allows the separation of these ions from
chromium(D1). Also, these ions extract very rapidly at
room temperature as opposed to the very slow formation of
the extractable complex of chromium(IIIl. Mn(II) and
Cd(lI) cannot be completely extracted with TOA. There
fore, considering the facl that the other transition metals
studied were extractable from lower thiocyanate concen·
trations than that required for chromium(III) and that the
chromium(III)-thiocyanate complex is quite slow in form
ing, it is easy to separate these other transition metals
from chromium(III).

Several extractions were performed using mixtures of 1
X 1O-'M Cr(IIl), Co(lI). Zn(II)o Fe(ill), and Hg(II) under
the conditions described in the experimental section. Very
little «5%) chromium(ill) extracts while quantitative
(98-100%) extraction of Co(II), Zn(II), Fe(illl, and Hg(II)
was achieved in all cases. Approximately 30"1, of the
Mn(II) and Cd(II) is left in the aqueous phase along with
the chromium(ill); therefore, the separation of these ions
from chromium(ill) is not feasible by the method.

Received for review April 4. 1973. Accepted August 16,
1973. The authors are indebted to the Department of
Chemistry, Murray State University, and to the Commit
tee on Institutional Studies and Research for financial
support of this project.

(7) G. B. Fasclo, R. Malvano. and A. Massaglia. Anal. Ch/m. Acta. 29,
569 (1963).
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Selective Separation and Concentration of Silver via
Precipitation Chromatography

Wllllam P. Zeronsa,' Gregory Dabkowskl, and Sldney Slggla

Department 0' Chemistry, University 01 Massachusetts, Amherst, Mass. 01002

The particular reaction of certain metal ions with
monosubstituted acetylenic compounds is well known (1).

RC""CH + M+ +'" RC-CM + H+ (I)

The unique character of this reaction has served 8S a
basis for the qualitative and Quantitative determination of
the acetylenic functionality. Little 'JBe has been made of
this specific reactivity for the analysis or separation of the
silver ion. This work demonstrates the application of ter
minal acetyJenics to the selective analytical separation
and concentration of silver.

Nieuwland (2) divides the metalloacetylenic derivatives
on the basis of whether the triple bond peraists and hy·
drogen atoms are released or whether metal compounds
add to the acetylenic compound with no loss of hydrogen,
i.e.,

RC"" CH + MX", RC:; CH· MX (2)

This work is concerned with those melaJlo-derivatives
which form easily and 8fe reversible in aqueous systems.
This limits our interest to silver(!). copper(!), and mercu
ry(I and 11). because none of the othera proceed to com
pletion or react at all.

Analytical separation (3-5) of copper and silver from
other metals, using acetylenes, encountered stoichiometric
difficulties and varying degrees of hazard. The selectivity
of acetylides for copper and silver has been employed in
notation processes (6) as well 8S in precipitation from
ammoniacal solution in batch processes (7). Also, many
standard techniques have been described (8-10) for quan
titative analysis of acetylenes.

This led our work to the field of precipitation chroma
tography, employing a solid support and an organic
precipitating agent immobilized on the support. Tbe solu
tion of silver ion to be analyzed is treated with a 2% w/v
sodium acetate solution to attain a basic pH. The solution
is then passed through a 6-cm x I-cm Ld. column of 20%
I-pentadecyne coated on 100-110 Anakrom AB at a flow
rate of 3 ml/min. Final elution was accomplished with 50
or lOO ml of 1:1 nitric acid-water eluent after the column
is washed with 50 ml of deionized water.

I Presenladdress. Charles Pfizer Inc., Groton, Conn.

(lj J. A. Nieuwland and R. R. Vogt, "The Chemlslry of Acetylenes:'
Relnhold Publishing Corp .• New York. N.Y.. 1945, Chap. 2.

(2) Ibld.. p41.
(3) J. Schelbet. Fr8senlus' Z. Anal. Chem.. 4•• 529 (1909).
(4) V. F. Brameld. M. T. Clerk. and A. P. Seyfang, Chem. 'nd. (Lon

don). 88.346 (1947).
(5) F. Pollitzer. Ang6w. Chem.• 38.262. (1923).
(6) J. T. Terry, U. S. Patent 1544197 (1925); Chem. Absrr., 11,26,31

(1925 ).
(7) G. S. Massidova. A. S. Yulkunlna, L. S. Gal'bralkh, and Z. A. Rogo

vino Vysokomol. Soed/n.. 1,865 (19661.
(8) S. Slggi., "Ouantitative Organic Analysis Via Functlonal Groups,"

3rd eel .• John Wiley and Sons, New York. N.Y., 1967, Chap. 9.
(9) M. Mlocque and J. A. Gautler, Bull. Soc. Ch/m.• 1858,467.

(10) S. Prevost. W. Chodklewlcz. P. Cadlot. and A. Wlllemart, Bull. Soc.
Ch/m., 11eO, 17.2.

EXPERIMENTAL
Apparatus. Analysis was accomplished by using the Perltin

Elmer Models 403 and 290 atomic abBOrption spectrophotometeR.
In the upper ranges, the Volhard titration method was used.

Reagenta. All water used to make up the reagents was paued
through a Culligan deionizer after being distilled:.

Sodium Acetate Solution: 2% will Sodium Acetate in Water.
Reagent grade sodium acetate, obtained from the J. T. Baker
Chemical Company, was purified by recrystallization from hot
methanol and water. A 2% weight/volume solution was prepared
and passed through the acetylenic column to further purify it of
silver. Evaporation under reduced pressure recovered the sodium
acetate free of silver in a reasonable period of time.

Eluent: 1:1 HNOs:H20. Concentrated nitric acid was ob
tained from the Fisher Scientific Company and diluted 1: 1 by
volume with distilled deionized water.

Standard Silver Solutions. A lOOO·ppm stock solution of silver
was obtained from the Bames Engineering Company. Standards
ranging from 0.05 to 10.0 ppm were obtained by taking aliquota of
the stock and diluting with 1:1 HNOa:H20. The standards were
used to calibrate the atomic absorption spectrophotometer and
were made fresh prior to the analysis step.

The trial silver sample solutions were also made from the stock
silver solution and the 2% sodium acetate solution was used to
make the proper dilutions.

I·Pentadecyne was obtained from Farchan Research Laborato
ries and used directly.

100-110 Anakrom AB was obtained from Analabs,1nc.
Procedure. Liquid phases were coated by slurrying weighed

amounts of the acetylenics with weighed solid supports using an·
hydrous ethyl ether as solvent. The ether was then evaporated by
employing a rotary evaporator connected to a water aspirator.
Final solvent removal was accomplished by spreading the support
on aluminum foil and air drying. Percentage loading was verified.
by thermogravimetric analysis.

Columns were prepared by first slurrying the prepared support
with deionized distilled water and then pouring the mixture into
a buret. A glass wool plug was used to retain the support in the
column, and to prevent agitation of the upper layers of the sup
port by the eluent,

The column was conditioned by passing 5 m) of 2.ppm silver
solution in the sodium acetate solution through the column and
eluting with 1:1 HNO,,:H20. This was repeated three times to
take up any nonreversible sites available. The column was then
rinsed with the 2% sodium acetate solution in preparation for the
following sample run. The low-ppm samples were concentrated at
a flow rate of 3 ml/min. The column was washed with 50 or 100
rol of 1:1 HNO,:H2 0 after rinsing with 50 rol of deionized water.
Column Hfe is extended by immediately rinsing the exceu acid
from the column with distilled water followed with about 25 ml of
the 2'f" sodium acetate solution.

Standard Perkin-Elmer atomic absorption techniques were fol
lowed in the final analysis. Where applicable. the Volhard titra
tion method was used (11).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A series of acetylenic compounds and supports were
evaluated for column UBe. From Table I, it can be seen
that the field was narrowed to four acetylenes coated on
100-110 Anakrom AB. Of the8e four, the most' efficient
was I·pentadecyne. The capacity of the pentadecyne col·
umn was determined by a batch experiment to be 0.83 mg
Ag+ /gram dry resin.

(11) I. M. Kolthoff and E. B. Sandelt. ''Textbook o' Ouantltatlve InOrgan
Ic Analysis," 3rd ad., Macmlllan. New York, N.Y.. 1965. P 545.
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TabJe I. ComparUoD of StatIO....,. Pta- anel Suppona OD ADakrom AB

Stat.iclaaJ7 ... "te.t 25 °C

c.....

8. Activity for silver
b. Difficult to pack when loaded
c. Good packing and high loadins
d. Poor Bow properties
e. Hydrophobic when coated
f. Low affinity for acetylenic phase

1.1.Huyne
2.1,7-Octadecyne
3. 1-Dodecyne
4. 3-Phenyl-3-hydroxy-l-butyne
5. 1-Phenyl-2-propyn-l-ol
6. 1-Pentadecyne
7. 1-0ctadecyne
8. DiproPMBYl-l,4-benzenedicarboxylate

Sa.......

Celite
A1uminum oxide
CTFE2300
Anakrom AB (100-110)
Anakrom AB (300)
Anakrom ASS (loo-nO)

a, c
a, f
b, e
c
c, d
b, e

Liquid
Liquid
Liquid
Solid
Liquid
Liquid
Liquid, oolid
Solid

Col__

Washed of!"
Washed of!"
Retained
Washed of!"
Washed of!"
Retained
Retained
Retained

TabJe n. Recovery of Silver upon lDjectiolUl

IWIl CIlIIICII. ppm 80In vol., m1 Total Ai: + Ln.,ied.ed. ,.. AmI. Aa recovered, ,.. Recovery. % Av recovery aDd rel.td dev

0.197 50 9.85 9.95 101.0
0.197 50 9.85 9.95 101.0 100.3 ± 1.6
0.197 50 9.85 9.75 89.9
0.394 50 19.70 19.75 100.2
0.394 50 19.70 19.75 100.2 99.8 ± 0.9
0.394 50 19.70 19.50 98.9
0.591 50 29.55 29.15 98.7
0.591 50 29.55 29.75 101. 7 99.3 ± 2.3
0.591 50 29.55 29.15 98.7

TabJe m. Recoveri. of Silver SoJutions

0riIlD01 Flow raw, Fia.al e1utioD Av recovery aod

""-.L ml/miD Cbi,pu.l eoac:a., ppm PiDal CClDCr&. ppm vol. m1 Recovery, % NI .... dev Cooon factor

1 3 20.0 200 100 100 10
1 5 20.0 198 100 99 10
1 10 20.0 199 100 99.5 10
1 22 20.0 198 100 99 10
1 30 20.0 198 100 99 10
1 35 20.0 198 100 99 10
1 45 20.0 198 100 99 10
1 45 20.0 194 100 97 10
1 100 45.0 445 100 99 10

10 45 2.00 190 100 95 100
10 45 2.00 192 100 96 100
10 48 2.00 194 100 98 100

1 45 0.200 198 100 99 100
5 3 0.0005 0.043 50 86 100
5 3 0.0005 0.046 50 93 88 ± 6 100
& 3 0.0005 0.042 50 85 100
& 3 0.001 0.084 50 84 100
& 3 0.001 0.081 50 81 81 ± 100
& 3 0.001 0.079 50 79 100
6 3 0.002 0.156 60 78 100
6 3 0.002 0.150 60 75 78 ± 3.5 100
6 3 0.002 0.161 50 81 100
6 3 0.003 0.237 50 79 100
6 3 0.003 0.217 50 72 76 ± 6 100
6 3 0.003 0.227 50 76 100

, Illri.. of eluenu were evaluated for elution efficiency.
BOth.O.JOM EDTA and O.JOM ammonium hydroxide
failed to ~Iute.~y silver. Up to BM sulfuric acid eluted up

'to IiO'Jl, of the silver in 50 ml. Varying concentrations of
nitric acid were tested for silver removal. From these data
• ahowu..in~ J, a 1:1 mixture of nitric acid to water
wuehoeen.

An elution profile for silver using 1:1 HNO.:H.O is
shown in Figure 2. Table IT demonstrates silver recoveries
for the J-pentadecyne column upon injection of 50 ml of
standard silver oolutions containing -2% wIv sodium ac·
etate.

Recoveries of silver ion from solutions containing as low
as 0.5 ppb were accomplished. For oolutions whose origi-
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nal concentrations were 0.2 ppm and below, rmal analysis
was performed by atomic absorption. Above that level,
final analysis was performed using the Volhard titration
(Table Ill).

To demonstrate tbe selectivity of the column for silver,
1 Iiter of a solution containing 60 ppm copper, 10 ppm
nickel, 20 ppm zinc, 0.25 ppm lead, 20 ppm calcium, 0.22
ppm manganese, 0.06 ppm iron, 20 ppm cadmium, and 20
ppm Ag was passed through it at a flow rate of 3 ml/min.
Recoveries for silver averaged 97.0 ± 1.1%. Copper(l) and
mercury(1I and (11) were the only interferences. No other
ions were retained by the column. The ease of oxidation of
Cu(1I left only mercury(l) and (11) as interferences. Mer
cury works its interference in two ways. Mercury(l) will
react with the acetylene to the e.tent that if 250 ml of so
lution at a concentration of 500 ppm of mercury(l) is
passed through the column, 14% is retained. At the same
concentration, mercury(lI) is retained to the estent of 4%.
Mercury(lI) under acidic conditions can hydrate the acet
ylene to the corresponding ketone (12). However, selective
reduction or analysis by atomic absorption provides a
means of selectively nullifying the interference.

CONCLUSIONS

A commercially available, long chain terminal acetylene
coated on a solid support has the ability to selectively
concentrate and/or separate silver from a variety of cat
ions over 8 wide range of concentrations. Its advantages

(12) M.Kutschero\/, Chem. Ber.. 14.1532 (1881).

lie in its ease of preparation and minimum amount of
sample handling and treatment. Cationic interferences are
minimal and can be excluded with relative ease. Furtber
more, a study of tbe acetylides formed using differential
scanning calorimetry demonstrated no safety hazard re
quiring unusual precautions for tbe laboratory use of
acetylenies BB column materiala.

Considering tbe recovery of ailver. adsorption effects ac
count for silver loaaes (13. 14). Radiometric methods using
110Ag have been used to follow concentration stepa and
account for silver losses (15). To obtein reproducible re
sults, one must be mindful of adsorption effects which are
buffer, container. concentration, timet temperature, and
technique dependent.

Tbe overall performance of tbe acetylenic column is
comparable with otber e.isting silver concentration tech
niques (16). With regard to its selectivity, its performance
is unchallenged.

Received for review April 30, 1973. Accepted October 5,
1973. Tbis work was aupported under Grant PRF 5399AC
by the Donors of the Petroleum lteaearcb Fund adminis
tered by tbe American Chemical Society.

(13) F. K. West, P. W. West. and F. A. Iddings. Anal.. CMm.• 31. 1566
(1968).

(14) R. Wood,ilf. B. R. eu_. D. Schr_. and A. B. ~. Ana/.
Ch.m.. OS,231 (1973).

(15) T. Cl1ao.M. Flshman. andJ. eau. AnoJ. Chim. Acl•• 47. 189 (1989).
(16) lbid.. P 190. .

Determination of Total Cyanide in the Presence of Palladium

George W. Lallmer, Jr., L. RUlh Payne, and Marguerlle Smllh

PPG Industries. P. O. Box 4026. Corpus Chrlsti. Texas 78408

The problem of determining cyanide in the presence of
metal ions which form acid-steble, cyano complexea has
been dealt with in a number of ways. If the aample is a
solid and free from other nitrogen-containing materiala,
carbon and nitrogen values have been used (1-3), al
though not always succe68fully (3). Fusion with potaasium

(1) F. Fslgl and G. B. Helllg.J. A",.,. Chem. Soc.. 73. 6830-5 (1951).
(2) W. L Magnuaon, E. Grllwa1d. and J. KI,lnberg. fnorg. CMm.. 3.

88-93 (1964).
(3) C. J. L Lock and G. Wllklnoon.J. Chem. Soc.. 1982.22111-5.

in a nickel bomb haa proved aatisfactory for cyano-rbe
nium complexes (3), but is tedious and cannot be applied
directly to aqueous aystems. Many acid-atable complaea
are analyzed by distilling the cyanide from acidified mer
curic magnesium chloride solution or after retlUJinl the
compound with cuprous chloride (4); bowever, even with
oucb vigorous conditions, recoveries of cyanide from ays
tems containing palladium, mercury, and cobalt fUlIIl be
tween 4--90% (4).
(4) c. T. Elly.J. We"', PoII.,. COn/(. FOCI.. 40,848-56 (1188).
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90

10

99.5:1: 0.6"

Cyanide re·
covered. %

None

0.495

0.501
0.493

Mole
ratio.

Pd/CN

91.2" 92.1< 93.4" 93.7"

Pd CN C N

91.2" 90.9 93.4" 93.7"
93.2" 94.6<

Sample desCription

Commercial
Pd(CN),

Lot 1
lot 2
Pd(CNhpr.-

pared in this
laboratory

Table 11. Analysis 01 Pd(CNh
Wt % Pd(CNh calculated from

determination 01

11 Determined by 'using the sample with pyrosulfat8. boiling an aliquot
with NaCI. and precipitating the nioaimate. 0 Determined on residues lelt
after distilling the cyanide. The. range for the two determlnatlons was
0.8%. ~ The range for two determinalions was 0.8%. d These samples
also show 0.61 wt % hydrogen. equivalent ID 11.0% water.

Run Conditions

SChulek titration 01 sampla only.
1.1'1•• without distillation

2 MarcaplO8caUc acld omillad; 20 ml
H3PO. present during distillation

3 Mercaptoacetle acid present;
H,.50. substllutad fQ( H,PO.

Distillation with mercaploacetic
acid and 20 ml H3PO.. present

Cl Systems cont..ined weighed amounts (approximately 0.1 g eaCh) 01
Pd and KeN.• Confidence limtts (95%) for 5 determinations.

Table I. E"ecI 01 Conditions on Recovery 01 Cyanide
Irom Pd Solutions·

Altbough tbia paper describes a procedure for tbe deter
mination of cyanide in palladium-<:ontaining solutions and
in pallsdium cyanide, ,be metbod sbould be applicable to
~y acid-stable complexes. .

. EXPERIMENTAL

ApparalUl. The distillation unit w~ either commercial Kjel·
dahl equipment or 8 lIimple ground-glass setup equipped with 8

separator)' funnel for adding reagents to the reaction Oak. The
delivery tubes, containing wads of Class wool saturated with
N.OH 101ution to eDlure intimate contact of the fml v.pars with
bale, led directly to 600-ml volumetric n..ks which served .. the
HCN absorhelll.
~ageDtI a~d Solutions. Palladium cyanide W88 either pur

chased commercially or prepared by reaction between palladium
chloride and mercuric cyanide (3). The palladium standard was
prep"",d bY diuolvinll the m.ta1 in aqua regia. edding H,SO,.
and evoporatinK to fumes of SO,. Standard IOlutioM of palladi·
om and cyanide were prepared by adjusting the pH of a solution
contAining 0.• gram of Pd to 10 with ammonia and then adding a
weighed amount (about 0.13 gram) oC cyanide. Th. scrubbers
used to recover the cyanide contained 10 ml of a 2% ZnCI;z solu
tion (prepared by diaaolviPK the requisite amount of ZnCla in 100
ml of water and adding" sodium hydroxide until all the precipitate
which Cormed rediuolvedl and aboul85 ml or ..a"'r.

ProoedIUe. Samples were placed in distillation nUD contain
ing tOO ml oC wale<. Solid paUadium cyanid. sampl.. (-0.1
gram) were dialolved by adding sufficient ammonia to give a pH
of 10 and heating gently. The solution was transferred to the dis·
tillation equipment aDd 20 m1 0{ HaPO. and 10 ml 0{ 2% ..Iv
mercaptoacetic acid were added. After thorough mixing, the IOlu
tion .... diotilled to the point that the residue began to char. The
ZnClrNaOH scrubber .... acidified with 35 ml oC 2O'JI, phoepbor
ic acid, cyanid. ""idized to BrCN by adding Br, water until the
solution ret.a.iDed a deep yellow color, the unreacted Bra removed
with phenol. and the BrCN d....rmined iodometrically. (The de·
taila of the cyanide completion. known 81 the Schulek titration,
can be fouod in rererence.5.)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The .effects of various ezperimfDtal conditions on tbe
results of analysis.of standards are .sboWD in T~l>le.1, tbe
analysis of various palladium cyanide materials in Table
n. For comparison, Table n sbows pa\ladium cyanide
purities calculated from carbon and nitrogen values. Ac
cOrding to suppliers, commercial Pd(CNh products are
anaIyzed by igniting tbe material and weighing tbe resi
due.

Palladium cyanide complexes are exceedingly stable;
palladium sulfide does not precipitate when diamminodi
cyano pallsdium(ll) is treated witb a.mmonium sulfide
(1). However, PdS can be precipitated from tbe cone·
sponding cyanocompln in acid solution. Since addition of
tbiOlirea to acid Pd-CN solutions and of mercaptoacetic
acid to eitber acid or basic solutions turned tbe colorless
solutions yellow and since cyanide could only be distilled
in tbeir presence (cf. Table I), tbe Pd-tbiourea (6) and
tbe Pd-mercaptoacetic acid (7) complexes must be more
stable than tbe cyanide complex. Mercaptoscetic acid was
selected for use over tbiourea because i't appears to form s
complex stable over a wider pH ran~e and to minimize
H:oS production from the hydrolysis of the excess com
pining agent.

Tbe iodometric titration of tbe evolved cyanide was se
lected because sulfide-if present-<ioes not interfere.

The remainder of tbe Pd(CNb samples appear to be
water. The data suggest tbat tbese samples were, in actu
ality, monobydrates.

Received for review June 28, 1973. Accepted AUl:USt 20,
1973.

(5) l. M. KoUhoff and R. SeIchef'. "Volumetric Analysis Ill:' Inter
adence, New York. N.V•• 1947. P 303.

(6) I. L Bagbanly and B. Z. Rzaev, Ale'b. Khim•. Zh.• 1167. 117-20:
Chem. Ab$Jr.. 17,90750 (1968).

(7) A. T. Pilipenko and N. N. Naslei. Ulf.(. Khim. Zh.. 33. 730-'" (1967);
Chem. Abstr., 17. 96555s (1967).
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Sampling Variance in Analysis for Trace Components
in Solids

Preparation of Reference Samples

W. E. Harrls and Byron Kralochvll

Department of Chemistry, University of Alberta. Edmonton, Alberta. Canada

We will call the relative standard deviation the sampling
error; fradions or multiples of 0'. also could be chO&en as
circumstances warrant. Figure· 1 indicates the relative
standard deviation, or sampling error, for values of p

(1) I. M. Koltholt. E. B. Sandoll, e. J. Meehan. and S. Bruckenstein,
"Ouanlltalive Chemk:al Analysis," 4th ed. Macmillan. New York.
N. Y., 1969. P 385.

(2) M. R. Spktgel. "Statistics." McGraw-HiII, New York. N.V., 1961. P
122.

(3) w. J. Olxon and f. J. Matse)', "Introduction 10 Statistical Analysis,"
3rd eel. McGraw·HUI. New York. N.Y.• 19651. P 413.

Sampling errors IT.ay be classified as determinate or
indeterminate. We consider here a statistical approach to
the question of variance of sampling of psrticulate matter,
as distinct from the variance of analysis, with special em
phasis O~ problems in trace analysis. In addition, the re
lated topic of preparation oC reference samples for trace
measurements is considered.

Sampling Variance in Solids. When !laces of malerial
in solids are to be determined, minimization of sampling
errors can in some cases impose extreme demands on the
size and preparation of samples. In real situations. solid
samples are often complex mixtures of several components
with varying particle size. each particle containing the
constituent of interest at B different concentration. The
magnitude of sampling variance. or error. is then a func
tion of particle size, hetcro~eneity of the material sam
pled. relative density of the compounds. and the desired
precision of analysis. One question faced by an analyst is
predicting the minimum amount of sample to be taken if
the sampling enor is to be less than a predetermined
value. Althou~h rigorous statistical evaluation of indeter
minate (1) error (Oucluations arising as a result of the ap
plication of a random sampling procedure and denoted hy
the appropriate sampling error) in the sampling of com
plex mixtures is impractical, with several simplifying as
sumptions some KUiding conclusions can be drawn.

Consider a simplified system in which the material to
be sampled consists of a mixture of small spherical parti.
cles of the same size and of uniform density, but of two
types-one, A, containing Sl>me quantity of the compo
nent of interest. the other, B. none of it. Also assume tha\
each type of particle is uniform in composition, and that
the distribution of the two types is random. For such a
system, the properties of a hinomial distrihution (2, 3)
permit the standard deviation (squale root of the vari
ance) of A in a sample to he calculated from the relation

o,,-y;;p(1-P) (I)

where n is the number of particles. p the fradion of the
desired component A. and 0 - p) the fraction of diluent
B. The relative standard deviation (in per cent) for com
ponent Ais

o. - 100 '/O-p)/np (2)

ranging from 0.0001 to 0.999. (i.e., 0.01 l<> 99.9%). for par
ticles coni-dining either 100 or 0% of the component A.
When the constituent being analyzed for is present as only
a small fraction of the total, the number of units or parti
cles required in the sample becomes enormous if the sam
pling enor is to be kept small.

In practice. the factor of interest is most often the
weight of sample to be taken for analysis. Figure 2 gives
the approximate relation between the mesh size of spheri·
cal particles of varying density and the number (·f parti
cles per gram of m.aterial. For example. if 106 particles are
needed to hold the sampling error to a predetermined
level. material of density equal to 3 should be ground to
pass a 200-mesh sieve. For high·precision analysis oftrac..
in heterogeneous materials. it is a formidahle task to
grind the material sufficiently fine that samples of reason·
ahly small weight can be taken.

In Figure t. the component of interest is assumed to be
present only as pure (100%) discrete particles. Often this
is not the case. and single particles may contain both
component A and inert material. Consider now a situation
where two kinds of uniform particles are present as before.
but have compositions less divergent than 0 and 100% in
the component of interest. Benedetli-Pichler (4) devel
oped the following fonnula for the numher of units re
Quired in this case to obtain a random sample:

n _ p(l_p)(d.~,)'(P.-P,)IOO)' (3)
d· p ..f1,

where d, and d2 are thp. densities of the two types of units
making up the sample; d is the overall sample density; P,
and P2 are the percentages of A in the richer and leaner of
the two types of particles; Pay is the percentage of A in
the overall sample; and o. is the per cent relalive atan
dard deviation (Equation 2).

Wilh the aimplifying assumption that d, =d2 = I, Fig
ure 3 shows the relation between the number of units re
quired 10 keep sampling erTOr within predetermined limits
and the percentage of the component of interest in a am
ple that contains two kinda of particles with a relalive dif
ference in composition of from 100 to 1~. The per cent
relative difference in composition, lOO (P, - P.)/P" is
used to label the curves so that any range of ahoolute
values on the horizontal axis can be chosen.

Figure 3 indicates that sampling error doereaae. sharply
as the relative differrnce in percentage of the sought-for
aubstance in Ihe two kinds of particles becomes smaller.
On the other hand, when the relative difference in compo
sition is 100% (topmost curve in Figure 3), it is difficullto
provide a sufficient number of particles per sample as the
concentration Pay of the constituent of interest decreases.

I') A. A. _11J·Plchlof in "PlIyslcaJ Methods 01 ClIemloa' AnalysIs:'
w. M. Bet'!, Ed., Vol. 3. Academic Pt8$l, New Ycwk. N.V., 1856. ~
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In practice, samples cOIUlUiting of partides whose compo
.lticina divefle strongly ciD a ·relative. basis (left side of Fig
ure 3) -should. be avoided unl... they contain ·more than
about 10' particles if the error is to. be kept to an accept
able leve\;..OCtan·a larliei tampling variance may have to
be accepted' becaUse' the 'sampling operation becomes ·too
difficult. In region. near the left edge of Figure 3, the
amount of sample required becomes .exceseive. even with
exteneive particle eize' reduction through grinding. It is
thus 'apparent that. in the analysis of; for example, air
borne particulate· matter for a .pacific trace element,
sman particles are essential if gTose aampling errors are to
be avoided' (unJeas either 18fIO samples or a large number
of samples are analyzed).

The· effect of ·the· difference in denaity of the two types
of particles can be deduced directly from Equation 3_ The
effect of the 'more' complicated factor of variable particle
'size hu, been ,treated by Benedetti'Pichler; in essence,
thereil littleadvantqe tolme, grinding only a fraction,
even a aubtltantial fraction, of aaample.

Prepantion 01 Referellllll Samples. for Traoe Compo
Unta. An', :utension, of the baaic probiem .of aampling
error:.'the·,preplIl/ltioD,of referencoaamples of materials in
which the comPonent of intereat is present at trace levels.
Hm!.~,/ltt!!p;lpt,to ~cl,lIce .~pling error !>y aimply in·
aeuing' aample me may be unacceptable hecause of the
procedures used. The alternative of reducing the material
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~
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o..
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Figure 3. Relation between the minimum .number of units in a
sample required for sampling errors (relative standard devia
tions In percentage) of 0.1 and 1% (y-uls) and the overall
composition of a sample (x·axis). for mixtures having two types
of particles with a relative difference in composition ranging
from 100 to 10%

to small particle size would require an unreasonable
amount of grinding. The finer a material is ground, the
more trouble it is to sieve. the more likely changes in
coinposition will occur, and the more likely problems with
caking and static charges during mixing will arise. There
fore, the largest particle size consistent with acceptable
sampling error is the most desirable.

A third technique is to prepare samples from two uni·
form materials, each containing the component of inter
est. For example, if a series of samples for chloride analy
sis are to be prepared, there is great advantage in using
mixtures of NaCI and KCI inatead of mixtures of NaCI
with an inert diluent such as Na2 SO•. When a sample
contains only NaCI (60.66% chloride) or only KCI (47.55%
chloride), sampling error is zero and is not 8 function of
particle size. Maximum sampling error occurs with an ap
proximately 40:60 NaCI-KCI mixture; if in this case a
sampling error of 0.5 ppt is acceptable, about 60.000 par
ticles must be taken for analysis. For a I-gram sample.
this corresponds to grinding the mixture to pass a 50-mesh
sieve. When the mixture composition varies either side of
40% NaCI, e larger particle aize can be tolerated. Thus
techniques for reduction to modest size are required
throughout. If Na2SO. is used as diluent. sampling error
exceeds I ppt for 50-mesh material when the Na2SO. level
is greater than 5% of the total composition of the sample.
Extending this approach to the preparation of reference
,"aterials for traces by mixing a small amount of pure
substance with a large quantity of diluent presents a vir
tually impossible sampling problem_ With 0.1% or less
sampling error and a reasonable sample size, the lowest
percentage that can be prepared in this way without
grinding to fmer than 400 meah ia about 10%.

Circumvention of this problem may be illustrated by
the following example. A series of reference samples con
taining from 0.1 to 0.2% copper were required for atomic
absorption analysis. First,·a quantity of amall (200 mesh)
pure-nickel beada of uniform diameter were prepared by a
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hydrometallurgical technique. A thin layer oC copper was
deposited on the surface oC the beads, Collowed by a layer
oC nickel. Two batches, one containing approximately
0.1 % and the other 0.2% copper, were each prepared and
analyzed careCully by two independent methods. The two
materials then were mixed in varying proportions to give 8

series oC 10 to 20 samples. From Figure 3, the relative
sampling error Cor these samples should be no greater
than 0.1% iC 10" particles are taken (the most unCavorable
mixture has about 1 part oC 0.1% to 2 parts oC 0.2%). For
2oo·mesh materials, a sampling error below 0.1% is easily
achieved with samples oC 0.2 gram (Figure 2). If these
samples were prepared Crom pure copper and a diluent
such as pure nickel, 1010 particles (about 20 kg) would be
required for each sample analyzed.

In summary, the sampling of heterogeneous solids may
be a major source of error if the sought-for component is

present in small quantity in discrete particlee. Poor preci·
sion in trace analysis may be the reeult oC variation in
sample composition. In the preparation of reference mate·
rials for trace components, tbe use of inert material plUl
pure component is not recommended. Other approacbee
to their preparation, particularly use of homogenooUl ma
terial or of two materials close together in Percentage of
the sought-Cor component, should be used.
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New Method for Calibration of Permeation Wafer and
Diffusion Devices

Russell N. Dletz, Edgar A. Cole, and James D. Smith

Department of Applied Science, Brookhaven National Laboratory, Associated Universities, Inc., Upton. N. Y. 11973

Standard reference materials for calibrated sources of
gaseous pollutsnts at ppm and pph levels are needed to
provide improved calibration of current air monitoring in
struments. Permeation Tenon (Du Pont) tubes containing
liquified gases were developed as such sources and have
recently been standardized Cor S02(1a). Permeation tubes
Cor condensible gases, originally suggested by O'KeeCCe
and Ortman (2) and evaluated Cor S02 by Scaringelli,
Frey, and Saltzman (3), have been calibrated by their
weight loss with time (4, 5) and more recently by volu
metric displacement (6. 7) and by pressure diCCerential
measurements with a capacitance manometer (8). How
ever I the rates are inconveniently high for ambient air ap
plications (1500 ng/min per cm of length), the tubes last
only a Cew months, and the permeation rates for N02 de
cline with time because of interaction with moisture. Per
meation bottles capped with Teflon disks reduce the rates
by about an order of magnitude, but calibration by con
ventional weight loss measurements is extraordinarily
long-about 1 month. Utilization of a recording electrobal
ance (9) reduces tbe calibration time, but the total
weight oC the permeation device is limited.

(1) J. R. McNesby and R. Byerly, Jr., "Measures tor Air Ouality, Annual
Report-FY 1971," Hat. Bur. Stand. (u.S.J Tech. Note. 711, Janu
ary 1972: e. The Sullur Dioxide Permeallon Tube. p 68: b. The Ni
trogen Dioxide J:'ermeaUon Tube. p 70: c. Molecular Complexes of
Gaseous Pollutants. pp 29-32.

(2) A. E. O'Keeffe and G. C. Ortman, Anal. Chem.• 38, 760 (1968).
(3) F. P. SCaringelli. S. A. Frey. and B. E, Sallzman. Ame,. Ind. Hyg.

Ass., 21, 260 ('967).
(4) F. P. Scarlngelll, A. E. O'Keelle, E. Rosenberg, and J. P. Bell. Anaf.

Chem.• 42.871 (1970).
(5) F. P. SCarlngelll, E, Rosenberg, and K. A. Rehme. Envi,OI1. Se;.

Technol., 4.924 (1970).
(6) B. E. SaJtzman, C. R. Feldmann. and A. E. O·KNUe. Envi,OI1. Sef.

Technol., 3. 1275 (1989). .
(7) B. E. SalUman, W. R. Burg, and G. Ramaswamy. Envl,on. Sel.

rechnol" 5, 1121 (1971).
(8) J. J. McKlnley, ,.'" CallbraUon System for Trace Analyze,.," 16th

National SYmPosium, Instrument Society of America. Plnsburgh,
Pe.. May 1970.

(9) L. J. Purdue and R. J. Thompson. Anal. Chem.,". 1034 11972).

Noncondensible pollutant gases such as nitric oxide,
methane, and carbon monoxide can permeate through
Teflon, but permeation tubes have not been made lince
the gases cannot be liquified at ordinary temperatures.
Other suitable NO source materials are being investigated
including encapsulated gas bubbles, molecular com
plexing in conjunction with the permeation tube princi
ple, certification oC NO-N. mixtures in cylinders, and
quantitative catalytic conversion of NO. from permeation
tubes to NO (le). Monitoring instruments Cor the deter· .
mination oC CH, and CO in the environment (10) are
presently calibrated by preparing mixtures in cylinders at
about 10 ppm (11); however, there is no way to check the
accuracy oC these preparations or to determine the 1088 of
calibration with time. McKinley (8) measured permeation
rates oC noncondensible gases through polymeric memo
branes (e.g., FEP Teflon tubing) by a preeoure differential
technique, although many oC the experimental detailil
were not given.

This paper describes a new pressure differential method
Cor the calibration oC permeation wafer and diffUlion d.e
vices Cor both noncondensible and condensible gases. Per
meation rates less than 5 ng/min can be accurately deter
mined in hours instead of weeks.

EXPERIMENTAL
The permeation wafer device consisted of • Tenon diU. held by

compression in a Swagelok tee such that the leg containinl the
disk was connected to the pollutant 188 lOurce and the other con·
nections provided the diluent g8J input and output flow porta (cf.
Figure 1). For calibration. the diluent aide wo connected to •

(10) R. K. SlOvens, T. A. Cll1k, C. E. Deckor. and L. F. Bollerd. "Field
Performance Characteristics of Advanced Monitors for Oxides of
Nitrogen. SO~, CO. CH., and Non·Methane He," 88th APeA Meet
Ing. Miami. Fla.• June 1972.

111) E. E. Hughes _ J. K. Toy\of. ·'Standotd Rot",..... Mo_ For
A~ Pollution and Gu AnoIysIs," 18o&th Motlonol M..tlng AEC, New
York. N.Y.•; A",.,. <:Mm. Soc.• Dtv. We'.'. Air. W..,. Chem..
Gon, Pop., 12(2).238 (1872),
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Figure 3. Permeation of N02 through a TFE Teflon wafer

lure diffusion and blistering was eliminated since the Tenon
wafer was 8asembled and evacuated in place before admission of
the permeating gas. With a specially fabricated 4·way stainless
steel ball valve (Whitey No. 43YF52·316) between the permeation
wafer device and the quartz pressure gauge, either calibrations
could be performed or part per billion concentration mixtures
could be withdrawn.

The diffusion restrictofs used essentially the same apparatus
but, in place of the Tenon disk, either 8 stainless steel capillary
tube or 8.rod within 8 stainless steel tube provided the diffusion
resistance.

Permeation tubes were also calibrated by the same technique,
but. a gl888 chamber of about 50 cm~ volume was used to contain
the tube. However, the tubc& are exposed to the atmosphere dur
ing preparation, transportation, and storage and thus can be af
fected by moisture.

RESULTS

The initial version of the device was assembled using a
tetranuoroethylene (TFE) Tenon wafer 0.0813 cm thick
with a surface area ayailable for permeation of about 0.15
cm2 • Temperature was measured with mercury thermom
eters with divisions only every 0.1 ·C, and NO, was cho
sen as the permeating gas. As shown in Figure 3, data ob
tained at 30.4 and 39.8 ·C gave permeation rates of 200,5
and 408.9 ng/min, respectively. The calculated activated
energy of 14.3 kcal/g·mol agreed very well with tbat of
14.6, reported by Saltzman (7).

The glass chamber apparatus for permeation tubes was
used to determine the rate for an S02 permeation tube at
temperatures of 30.0, 50,S, and 60.0 ·C (et. Figure 4), giv
ing an activation energy of 12.6 kcal/g-mol. Tbe perme
ation rate determined at 30 ·C (1530 ng/min) compared
very faYorably witb the certified (Analytical Instrument
DeYelopment Inc.) rate of 1510 ng/min, determined by
weight-loss measurements. The positive intercept for the
50.5 ·C data indicetes that .officient time was not allowed
to achieve steady-state conditions.

A preliminary evaluation of the diffusion of methane
through e capillary stainless .teel tube, which had been
rolled to further reduce the inside diameter, gave diffusion
rates at several pressures as shown in Figure 6. For this
tube, the rates were high; for example, at a pressure dif·
ferenti81 of 20 psi, the methane diffused at 0.0247 cm"/
min which, with a diluent air now of 1000 cms/min,
would give 24,7 ppm CH., The rates were rorrespondingly

I
-I.
I
I
I
I
I
I

: P£.:~:~IC)N
I I1 J

Figure 1. Permeation calibration and dilution apparatus

quartz BowdoD preaunt PUle (Te_ laatrument, Model 1(1)
bavinl a reIOlution oC 0.01 mm He. Temperature was measured
at. three. impon.nt l~ationa-the permeation device chamber.
the quartz preuure pugej and the interconnecting line-using
mercury thermometen with a resolution of 0.1 ·C and. later, digi
tal thermistor thermometen (Digitec. 25 to 45 ·C) and digital
oeaii_ductor thermometen (Electronic Research Co" -60 to
180 "C) with' a .-olution of 0.01 ·C, The Tenon disk as well as
about 6O'J(, or the inlarDal volume was temperatunt controlled
with a __ proportioning controller to about 0,0[ ·C. With an
accurately meuured total internal volume oC about 10 cm', as lit
tle .. 0,3 ,.s (-0,0000006 gram) of permeated gas could he detect·
ed. Ulina: the comctiCll equations (or eompreuibility (non·ideal·
ity) and backodilfuaion deyeloped by Saltzman for NO, perme·
.tiDD (1), the preuUf8 and temperature meuurementa were con·
vwted. with ..tba aid or a 'programmabl. computer-ealculator, to
the maia 01, permuted iu, For eacb me"untment, the program
priuted'the weilbt of permeated gu, the time from'tbe start 01
tha'rue;'andi for the caae of NO" th. compreaibility and fey....
cWruaion _ions employed; then the le..t mean square per·
~~~.~t:et ita ItaDd~ ~eviation. and the intercept were com-
'pilted. ,
,,",'I1l8:~',War",deVioo (cf. 'FiguJe 2) w.. 10 constructed

\bl\t it :I,lOUId'1ie used with noncondenaible _ such .. nitric
C1l'i4e,e-bYi,,~,~l!Dt to a ,supply of about the size 01 a lecture
bQttIa,?AIiy; ... :c:ould .be lIIOdin ,the 'apparatus provided it was
ciiJai'patllile'lwith'staInJ.a sIBei,',TeflllIl. and qulU'U. As long as

, cby dUoeat _ were IIIOd in the dOvioo, the problem or mois·
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Figure 4. Permeation of S02 through a Teflon tube Figure 5. Diffusion of CH.. through a capillary tube

Table I. Comparison oC Calibration Methods at
Minimum Time to Determine Permeation
Rate with 2% Precision

Pen:nealion Minimum t.ime
ml<,

Oetennining method ng/minut.e Houn na,..

Weighing" (microbaJance) 2000 100 4
200 1000 40

20 10,000 400
Volwnctricb 2000 2 1

/ t

200 25 1
20 250 10
2 2500 100

Weighingc (electrobalance) 200 10 0.4
20 100 4

2 1000 40
This method 200 1

20 10 0.4
2 100 4

• AMumin« 2iN preci.aion Cor a wei,:bl chance of 0.012~•• a-ed on
the t.echniqueoCSaltz.man dal. (7). C Bued on the Pwdue and 'Ihom.~n

method. (9).

higher at higher pressure. Repetition of this type of re
strictor seemed very good; 8 determination one day later
at 20 psi gave 0.0244 ± 0.0001 cm' /min-a reproducibility
of about 1%.

Lower methane diffusion rates were achieved with 8

Swagelok restrictor, as shown in Figure 6. At 100 psi, a
now of 0.00663 ± OO6סס.0 cm' jmin was obtained, corre
sponding to 6.6 ppm at 1000 cm'/min total now. A de
scription of the Swagelok orifice design, which was devel
oped for the Brookhaven 90Sr ozone generator, is giv~n
elsewhere (12). Both types of diffusion restrictors appear
capable of use as readily-calibrated, standard reference
sources.

DISCUSSION

The 30.4 'C NO. run with the permeation wafer device
(Figure 3) shows that a 200 ng/min permeation rate can
be determined with 2% precision from 5 measurements

(12) M. Steinberg and R. N. Dietz. "Sr'o Ozone Generator for Sub-ppm
ConcenlraHoo Range:' 8lookhaven Nalional Laboratory, aNt
141", November 1969.

tJ,P-lOOpti

0.00663
!: oo6(:(/f'litlסס.0

30 40 50 60 70

nME, ",i"

Figure 6. OiHusion of CH.. through a Swagelok restrlctor

taken over 2.5 hours. With the use of digital thermometers
(0.01 'C resolution) in place of the mercury thermometers
(0.1 'C resolution), at least a 3-fold improvement in the
precision should be attained. Table I gives the compara
tive times to obtain several permeation rates by various
techniques. For the conventional weighing method, it wu
assumed that a minimum weight cbange of 0.012 gram
would be necessary to achieve a 2% precision in the per
meation rate. For the electromicrobalance technique, it
appeared that a 20 ngjmin rate could be calibrated within
2% in four days. And Saltzman indicated that about 30
minutes was required for 2% precision at a rate of 10,000
ngjmin.

To obtain calibrated concentrations of NO. in air near
ambient values, about 5 ppb. requires low permeation
rates even at moderate now rates_ The concentration of a
permeated gas in a diluent gu stream is given hy
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b RV. (I)
Concn. pp - FW..

..here R • permeation ,!,te, ne/min; F • diluent gas flow
rate, cml/min; VID • molar volume at 0 'C and 1 atm,
22414 cml/mol; and Wm • molecular weight. For NO.
(WID .46), Equation 1 can be approximated by

ThUl 6 ppb of NO. can be achieved with a permeation
rate of 20 ng/min at a flow rate of 2000 cm"Imino At 20
ng/min, Tabla I shows that the conventional weighing
technique would require more than one year to perCorm
the calibration, the Salt,man volumetric apparatus would
take 10 days (260 hours), and the electromicrobalance
technique about 100 hours; however, the present method
would require only 10 hours. In certain applications wbere
lower concentrations or lower diluent glLS flow rates are
desireble, permeation rates as low ILS 2 ng/min may be re
quired; the method disclllll8d here is the only practical
approach to the absolute calibration of such a low perme
ation rate. The volumetric technique of Salt'man may be

Concn. of No.. ppb ~ 500 R/F (21

limited further by competitive reaction with the gllLSl
walls and the manometric fluid at low permeation rates,
and the e1ertromicrobalance method is limited to con
densible gases with exposure to the environment still a
problem.

CONCLUSIONS

Preliminary results with the permeation waCer and dif
Cusion devices indicated that the new cslibration tech
nique will more quickly provide accurate calibration oC
elution rates oC condensible and noncondensible gases
from the devices for use as standard reference materials.
VarioUl methods oC fabricating the devices as well as au
tomatic data collection procedures are currently being
evaluated and will be described in a Cuture article.

Received Cor review August 3, 1973. Accepted September
28, 1973. Presented in part at the 166th National Meeting
American Chemical Society, Chicago, Ill., August 1973.
This work was performed under the auspices of the United
States Atomic Energy Commission in contract with the
Environmental Protection Agency.

ICORRESPONDENCE

Self,;,Reversal in a Copper Pulsed Hollow Cathode Lamp

Sir: During tima-resolved studies of atomic line emis
siCIII profiles from a copper hollow cathode lamp, we have
observed extrema self-reversal under pulsed conditions
that are similar though not identical, to the intermittent
mode used by Cord08 and Malmstadt (1), and the pulsed
mode used by nawaon and E1li.s (2). Of particular interest
is tha fact that extreme self-reversal was present in spite
of a linear relationship between wavelength integrated
lirie intensity and lamp pulse current. A linear or slightly
curved relatiOOlhip of this type has led some investigators
to believe that only slight self-absorption might be pres
ent.

The instrumentation will be explained in detail in a
more cOmprehelllive paper to be published later. The pur
p068 of thili paper is to present timely results. A Westing
houae copper lamp No. 23042 was pulsed for 6 msec at a
rats of 10 Hz with currents up to 300 mA. The total line
intepaif,y (wavelength intsgrated) for the Cu(!) 324.7-nm
IiDe va. lamp pulse current,is shown in Figure 1. Measure
ments W8l8 J!Ulde using aD 08CilIoecope and the scatter of
the !lata points is due primarily to shot noise. The rela
.~p. ,is .linear within. the expected uncertainty of the
·.data pojuts andp-.~ the origiJi.
....A· oomputer OODtroUed anaIog-to-digital converter with
a.tim8ji~ot 17:jI88C waathen used to collect intensity
~,..t,time in~a1s spaced at 0.6 msec during the 6·
1~:P.,'Jtartinc!With the fllBt 21,...c of the pulse. A
(~QB!Iy·1CBIIDed ,'ably-Perot il;J.terferometer with
,a'.I,cumine:lIpJlture·limited finesse of 23 WILS Uled to ob
~'wavelength resolution. The data resulting from many
'P\!lllalHwmi.time,. averapd end sorted by the computer
~.~·~:X'Y.'~!ll.

ih"e:C:oriio.~ti'Y;MllniIIiiili.lwJ.~,;,., 45,27 (1173).
(2) ".B. i>ofiisoi{iiilli 0;J!·slIi;'~.AClI. 2SA. 585(11117).

Figure 2 shows the time and wavelength resolved Cu(I)
324.7-nm line for pulses of 100 mA, and 200 mA. Each of
the five curves in Figure.2 represents a point in time (with
a jitter of 17 jlsec). The fllBt four or five of a set of ten
points in time, spaced at intervals of 0.5 msec, are shown;
the later points are not presented because they are essen
tially the earne ILS the IlLSt point shown. The left hand pro
file represents the line profile from 4-21 jlsec following the
start of the pulse. There are two lines due to hyperfme
splitting (3) of the 324.7-nm line. The lines are 0.0040 nm
apart. Although during the first 21 jlsec, the two lines
show no self reversal, the 2oo-mA lines are broader than
the 1oo·mA lines. Similar line profiles for 150-mA pulses
during the fllBt 21-jlsec interval show a peak intensity
that is about twice as high as' those for the lOO-MA or
2OO-mA pulaes, and a line width at half beight that lies
between the l00-mA and 2OO-mA line widths. Apparently,
therefore, self·absorption causes the broadening and re
duced peak intensity of the 2OO-mA pulse during the first
21-,...c interval.

By the next point in time, 504-521 jlsec, the two lines
appear to be 4 lines, because of self-reversal. Self·reverea1
remains strong for succeeding points out to the end of the
pulse.

Two of these pulse levels, 150 mA and 200 mA, were
studied during the fllBt 210 jlsec of the 5-msec pulse.
Points were as closely spaced as p068ible, 21 jlsec. The re
sults are shown in Figure 3 for the 200-mA pulse. Intensity
scales for these profiles are the earne as for those of Figure
2. The profil,,!, taken during the fuot 210 jlsec show that
the reversal starts early in the pulse and reaches a steady
stste (no change in intellllity or profile with time) after

(3) P. Bnu"" W. Humbac:ll. Z. Ph..... 121.5041(1150).
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about lOO jlsec for the l50-mA pulse and after 200 jlBeC for
the 2OO-mA pulse_ The asymmetry of the self-reversed
lines is more pronounced earlier in the life of a pulse than
later on.

Thus, while the wavelength integrated intensity for a
pulse increases linearly with pulse current, there remains
strong self-revenal in the Cu doublet line, even for long
pulses at low pulse rates. This indicates that great care
must be taken in the interpretation of data for pulsed sys
tems in which there are large concentration and energy
gradients, and where one parameter, such as lamp cur
rent, may change not only the sampling rate hut also
other variables such as the shape or size of the varinus
discharge regions.

Department ofChemistry
Oregon State University
Corvallis, Ore. 97330

G.J.DeJong
E. B. Piepmeier
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Figure 3. Tlme~resolved line profiles of the Cu(l) 324.7.nm
emission doublet. Line profiles taken sequentially 21 IlSftC apart
from the beginning of a 5·msec pulse. Pulse current ::;; 200 mA:
(a) Time periods 1 lhrough 5. (b) lime periods 6 through 10

1504-1521

-WAVELENGTH

- WAVELENGTH

Figure 2. Time-resolved line profiles of lhe Cull) 324.7-nm
emissIon doublet. Line profiles are 0.5 msec apart starting at
the beginning of a 5-msec pulse. (a) Pulse current::;; 100 mA.
(b) pulse current = 200 mA

0 0 100 200 300
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Figure 1. Relative Integrated Cu Intensity vs. pulse current for
the commercial hollow cathode lamp
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1AIDS FOR ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS

RelajClrcult for Integr~tlnga .Gas-Uquid Chromatography Temperature Programmer
with an Automatic Sample Injector .

H. A. McLeocl, Ronald Bolohan"and Maarten Van Dyk

Food Rue.fch Laboratories. Health Protection Branch. Department of National Health and Welfare, Ottawa, Ontario

GLC temperature procrammen integrated witb auto
matic sample .injection syatema are not readily available
to tbe analytical laboratory and are e"pensive wben pur
cbased on a custom basis. During tbe development of an
automated GLC syatem in our laboratory, a need arose to
syncbronize tbe trigge~g of tbe automatic injection unit
witb tbe restarting of tbe. temperature progrsm cycle.
Tbis W88 accomplisbed by devi8ing a simple relay circuit,
integrated witb tbe oven cool-down cycle. Tbe system has

·proved reliable in operation; and its concept can be
adapted to various 'models of equipment.

Tbe temperature procram circuits of different g88 cbro·
matograpbs have tbe same cool-down sequence in many
respects, Voltage under the control of a logic circuit is
supplied to a ",otor or solenoid to operate an oven.veJltipg
mecbanisl!l and turt! on lights indicating the progr8l!l sta·
tus. A re-cycle is initiated by closing a start switch(es),
momentarily, ·Depending upon tbe model of temperature
programmer, a voltage can be selected that will trigger a
relay or series of relays, whose contacts are apP!Opriately
~..across tbe contacts 'of tbe manually operated start
switches. ". .. . . '. . .

Figure 1 outlines tbe relay and otber component circuit·
ry .installed in our GLC. Component description is given
in Table L All p~ are 8tand8rd electronic components
tb.at ,are avl\ilablll f~~ .an electronic 8upply bouse.. Tbe
Values used bare may IIot be satisfactory,for some models,
but )Vi.ll be for otluiis, Cboicewill.be bssed on the value of
yoliages available. to tJ:iwr tbe re-cyclin~circui¥y. ,,,.

'--

Table I. Component Specificallons lor Circuit in Figure 1

Number Circuil
Component required No. DescrlpUon

Relay K1 & K3 110-volt ac doubie
pole. do'uble throw.
5-ampere rating.

Relay K2 110-volt de double
pole. double throw.
::I-ampere rating.

Capacitor Cl 100 MFD. minimum
150VOC.

Switch 51 Toggle. single pole.
double throw.
5-ampere rating.

Rectifier 1008 Diode. 1 ampere.
PIV 800V.

Tbe sequence of operation (Figure 1) in tbe automatic
mode for our machine is as follows:

The oven is equilibrated to the initial temperature, the
various program -parameters are set, and continuous oper
ation is initiated by closing the 8tart switches of the auto
matic injector and temperature programmer. When tbe
oven vent opening motor is energized at the beginning of
the cool-down cycle, the same voltage energizes relaY8 Kl
and K2, but 110 VAC does not reach K3 because the con·

1008 .

• flI...... WlLlMl MU. DlI"l"O 011 CliltWll ,"",,"CTUIU':I
"1IrVlA'''"-~'O.MOOI't(O_1._<;Ircult lor r_tItive temperature programming and sample Injec1ion



ta~ta.at Iq .~n. ~ tjle. v~nt fu1Iy,PP."!"'>.t~ powef.• tD
the mo\Or..ie interrupted by.a cam·.witcl\arr/lDPment at
tIie mot<,.. )fpwev~, ~1&nd.K2 rem,aJp. eneriized Ai lh.y
~ BUpplied by the voltage lefoding to .the cam...wi~ cir.
cuitry. When the door ia closed, thia voltage ia also re
moved: and Kl ia ,de:j'n~gize(LTI1e 1,1PVAC .contacta
close at Kl and remail! closed ."t.K2 hec(luse. of the charge
on Cl; tbuo•. K3 ia.enBllPze<1..Tbe.pair of contB!:ta !ltK3.
paraUelingtbe manually. oJ!erated .•tart Bwitches. are
closedJor a time period determined by Cl (approximately
1secondl. and a new cycle ia initiated.

Switc!> •.Sl. ~~-circui1.~clllll!lctioD·ci.the auto
matic l8p!IUtiY.e.tem~:~ 01'; wben in
the mBDuai;~~~""diai~ing
ia reotrictecli.OoDec;yd4~ .
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Simple Method for Continuous Monitoring of Electrode Rotation Rate

Ira B. Goldberg •.Rlchard S. Carpenter.I!, a;.p W. F. Goepplnger

Science Genter, Roekwelllnternation81, Thousand·Oaks. Cafif. 91360

Rotating. electrodes are a valuable tool for the study of
electrode processes (I, 2). A rotating ring-disk eleCtrode
assembly, similar to tbose ejiacusoed in tbe literature (3),
was set up in tbis laboratory. In tbese cases, rotation rales
were calibrated separately from the actual exPeriment.
The experiments were done using a motor-tachometer
generator, which feeds into a speed control unit that regu·
lates the voltage to the motor. A ten·tum potentiometer ia
used to regulate the rotation fate. After several calibration
runs on vari!?us days, wc. have found th~t for a given po-.
tentiometer setting on the"si>eed controller, the rotation
rate may vary by as much as 5%, even tbough the rotation
rate is constant to within 0.2% over a period of an hour or
more. This 8ug~ests the need to monitor the rotation rate
continuously or at least to calibrate the rotation rate prior
to each experiment. Another alternative ,",ould be to use a
precise frequency generator and power amplifier to control
lbe rotation rate. .

Little attention has been given to tbe continuous mea·
Bureweqt of rotation rate. Sonner et al. (4) use a 'pboto
electric pick off on a rellective surfaceon the'shart of the
electrode to measure the rotation rate. The time interval
ia monitored by a frequency coUnter. Hinterinann and
Suter (5) mounted a disk with holes on the Bhart of the
electrode. A light was placed under the disk .and a photo
trallsistor was placed ovet the disk so that a number of
light pulses proportional to the rotation rate were detect·
ed and counted with a frequency counter: Other mechani
cal devices were also. d.evised to given an electrical im·
pi1lae per revolution (6). The goals' which were kept in
mind for ·the electrode assemb'ly used in this laboratory
viere that the rot.8tion rate could be monitored on' an inex
pensive frequency counter .or timer, the electrochemical
Byatem could' be easily interfaced with a computer for in
teractive control, .the electrodes cOuld' be easily inter·
changed, iuld t1ie entlie assembly should be compact
enougb to be easily tranaported.

Cl) R. N. Adaml•. ~·ElectfOChemlstry al SoUd E5eCtrOdes.:f M.eel [)ek..

. ket;. Ne. York. N.V., .1989. . . j •

(2) W. J. All?ery~ ~. L HltChman. "Rlng,.Oisc E!.~lrOd.I::· ClareOdo",
Pr.... Oxford,'Englend. 1971. ,. . .:

(3) V.J. Puglilland '.... J. Bard.J:Elecltochilm. Soc" 111.829 41972).
(4) R. H."Sqnl\Of:Jil. ,Miller. and .R..E, Vlsco. Anal. r;tJom,. 41, 149!l

(5\·~.e:.~~lnIermannlindE. '&lter; lii... ScI. ',,,,,/ruin.;3I. '810 (1984).
(8) J.·Wol_ aild B. E.·Conway. J. ElectIDllMl. CIlem.. 'tI. 333

(1887).

Flgur. 1. 5c:hemaUc, diallram 01 sync/ltonCllls puIae genendOr
for the measurement at rotatioll speeds

EXPERIMENTAL .

A Pine Instrument Co. (Grove City, Pa.) rolating' ring-<lililr.
electrode was c:onnectad 10 an E1ectrocrafl (HopkiDa, MiDn.)
speed coDtrolled ,Model 550 motor, using a slaiDl.. steel coIIel.
Ten DODJd1ecLive stripe """" peiDted OD.a S·mm strip ol nIIac;.
live lape wbich was equal iD length 10 the Cin:umfBftDce ol the
collet. The tape was carefully placed arOUDd tbe callel eo that the
ligbt of a Skan·a·matic Corp. (E1bridge, N.Y.) Model 5-35t mb
miniature reflective ICBDDer illuminated the tape.'Ten IiPt puJa:.
eo are obtaiDed at the pbototraDsialor for each rna1otioa of u..
rotating electrode. The small._ Ktoally ~la.theuse ol
more ,than leD stripee 10 be peiDted OD the~". tape if.~
sired. Althougb tbe lnonsistor of the ~er Ja.iitted at up to 30
V, it' was tooveoieDt to use • S·V iDput. The low voItap side ol
the pbotolraJl8iator was c:imDocted to a resistor RIN U"_ 1) md
to tbe .ilegative edge trigger imput ol. Motorola SN74121lDODO
slabk multivibrator. RiN is adjusted eo tbat the voltap maximum
and miDimul\l att4is poiDt are about. 2to .O.ll·V .~ _bl. tbe
multivibrator to trigger. SiDce tbese voltagea vary BDlODll .lbeoe
co~poneDta. ~IN must be dete~iDed empirically. In O~t~ 1
KlI was sufficient for the device to trigger eVeD WbeD the pbolode
leCtor .... used iD room IiPt with 'DO pUticular obie\diDi.·Tbe
pul.. duration was set for 9O'lIo of the minimum pulse'rate (a!lout
1 maec) by adjusting RT and eT giveD by tbe lablea iD the manu'
rscturer's Iiterature.·The _hie -multivi~lor...provjdeo a



Figure 2. Measurements taken with sensor 1.4 cm from rotating
band.

Upper cur\le: Oulput of monostable multi\llbrator (1 Vjdi\l); Ihe lower
dashed line is the 1·msec output. lower curve: Input 10 monostable
(0.5 Vjdi\l)-bnSe line Is +0.5 V. Time base. 1 msecjcm; rotation rale.
5400 rpm

normal output in which II S·V output is triggered from a base line
of about I V and an inverted output in which El I-V output is
triggered from a 5·V base line. We huve o.rbitmrily chosen 10 use
the inverting input to measure the frequency.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 2 shows the resulting waveform from the sensor
when the sensor is 1.4 cm from the rotating striped band.
und also the output from the multivibrator, An inverted
pulse is delivered from the monostahle multivibrator
which is triggered on the declining portion of the signal

from the phototraIlllistor. In normal use, much better
waveforms are obtained when the sensor is about 3 mm
from the band; however, this photograph shows more dra·
matically how the waveform is improved by the multivi·
brator.

The spikes from the phototransistor shown in Figure 2
do not trigger the multivibrator. Good output waveforms
were obtained at rotation rates from less than 0.1 to 5000
rpm. The latter speed is faster than would normally be
used in electrochemical studies. At slow speeds where only
a few pulses per second are observed, an event timer can
be used to measure the rotation rate. At the slower rota
tion rates, the output of the phototransistor was not sharp
enough to trigger the frequency counter. If an event timer
is to be used, then one stripe could be painted on the re·
flective tape and smaller values of eT and HT (Figure I)
can be used to obtain a sharper pulse. This would also be
desirable for computer interfacing.

If n sine wave generator and power amplifier are used to
power a synchronous motor, highly stable rotation rates
can be obtained. However, we have found that the system
described here conveniently provides a high degree of ac
curacy for the value of the rotation rate. The speed con·
traIler alone provided a constant rotation rate, but it was
not highly reproducible. Another advantage of this system
is that the uniform pulse shape is easily interfaced with a
computer so that the rotation rate could be ~tored with
electrochemical variables if desired.

Received for review ,lune 25. 1973. Accepted August 15.
1973.

Device for the Accurate Electronic Measurement of Microliter Sample Volumes

L. R. Layman and G. M. Hieflje

Department 01 Chemistry, Indiana University, B/oomington, Ind. 47401

In se,·eral analytical techniques. such a nonDame atom·
ic absorption spectromelry, small (microliter) volumes of
sa!11ple solution must be accurately measured and evapo
rated before a determination can be made. The measure
ment and transfer of these small volumes by micropipet or
syringe often contribute~ an important fraction of the
IOtaI error in the determination (I). In this report. n
method is described that minimizes these difficulties by
indirectly measuring the mass of liquid after it is placed
in the npparatu·s. This measurement is based on 8 deter
mination of the time required to evaporate the liquid
usin~ a constant rate of heat input. To determine this
time, a suitable support for the liquid (a wire filament in
this case) is heated by a constant current, with changes in
the support temperature monitored as a drop of sample is
placed on the support and evaporates.

The simple apparatus necessary for this measurement, is
shown in Fil:\lre I and consists of a O.OIO·inch diameter
tun~sten or platinum wire filament (or other heated evap
orator) enclosed in a glass tuhe and surrounded by a con·
trolled atmosphere, a constant current supply (OAI and
the booster amplifier), an operational amplifier derivative
circuit (OA2 and OA3). and either a digital timer or strip
chart recorder.

In the procedure, the filament is heated by a I· to 2·
ampere constant current to a temperature below the boil·

(1) c. F. Emenuel.Anal. Chem.••5,1568 (1973).

ing point of the solvent. A microliter sample placed on the
warm filament then produces a rapid drop in filament
temperature which is reflected in a corresponding de
crease in filament resistance. This reduction in resistance
is re~istered as a drop in voltage and converted to a nega·
tive voltage peak by the operational amplifier derivative
circuit. as shown in Figure 2.

As the liquid evaporates, the filament remains at this
lower temperature. allowing the voltage derivative to re·
turn to zero. When the last of the liquid has evaporated,
the filament quickly returns to its original temperature,
causing the filament voltage to rise and producing a posi·
tive peak in the derivative circuit. The time between the
negative and positive derivative peaks is measured either
from a strip chart recorder output, or directly on on elec·
tronic timer. The volume of the sample is then directly
proportional to the mea"iured time. Of course, for this
proportionality to hold, the gas composition and flow rate,
the current, and the nature of the solvent must be held
constant.

In this method, the greatest precision was ohtained
using an automatically triggered electronic timer. This
timing system, shown in Figure I, consists of two compa·
rators and nn electronic clock. The comparator reference
voltages are set such that the first comparator triggers on
a negative voltage level, while the second responds to a
positive voltage. The derivative circuit output is therefore
converted to fast·rising square pulses which are used to
start and stop the clock.
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Figure 1. Schematic of drop volume measuring system showing
constant current supply. heated filament. derivative circuit. and
time measurement devices. Voltage waveforms are shown at
several points in the circuit
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If a strip chart recorder is used for timing, the distance
between the leading edge of the negative peak (the mo
ment the sample is applied) and the top of the positive
peak (the moment evaporation is complete) is the value
directly proportional to sample volume. The measurement
points are shown in Figure 2.

This method has been shown to be very accurate and
linear over a wide range of volumes and under a variety of
conditions. Both tungsten and platinum wire filaments
have been successfully used in still and flowing air or
argon atmospheres. The precision obtained with 15 trials
at 1-1'1 volume was 1.83% relative standard deviation,
most of which could be ascribed to syringe errors. The
precision of the syringe was ascertained by weighing 20
samples of 2 ~I each on a microbalance. Mter correction
for evaporation, the relative standard deviation was
1.93%, of which the balance contributed approximately
0.1%. Therefore, the error in the apparatus presented
herein is significantly less than that of the syringe. As
seen in Figure 3, the linearity of the system was also well
within the syringe error over the entire measured range of
0.5 to 5.0 1'1. With the present filament size, samples larg
er than 5.0 1'1 could not be measured because they would
not adhere to the filament; volumes smaller than 0.5 1'1
could not be accurately tested because of limitations in
the reproducibility of the 5-1'1 syringe.

This technique for the measurement of microliter sam
ples should be applicable to a number of other evapora
tive systems now employed in chemical analysis, such as
the rod, boat, and filament type of atomizers becoming
popular in atomic absorption spectrometry. In addition, it
could be applied to gas 'chromatography inlet systems, if
modification to allow very fast evaporation were made.

This measurement device is presently being used in
conjunction with 8 microwave-excited atomic emission
source, which is operated under complete computer con-

Figure 2. Waveforms generated at the atomizing filament and by
the derivative circuit. Timing points are shown in B. (A) 1·~1

sample size. (B) 2-1.11 sample size

[~TIOJrITl.CSul

Figure 3. Relationship between evaporation time and sample
volume. Line shown is a least squares fit to the points. Hash
marks above and below each point represent the =:95% contl·
dence limits for that point

trol. The real time clock in the computer provides tbe
necessary timing so that the volume of each sample is au
tomatically and accurately determined. Thus, the entire
system is automated for maximum convenience and preci
sion in analysis of samples of, for example, clinical impor
tance.

Received for review August 13, 1973. Accepted September
19, 1973. The authors gratefully acknowledge support of
this work by Public Health Servicea Grant GM 17904-02.
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Analysis of Background Copper Concentrallon In Sea Water by Electron Spin
Resonance

Y. P. Vlrmanl' and E. J. Zell.r
Radiation Physlc4 Labor.tory, Space Technology CBnter, University of Kansas. Lawrence. Kansas 66044

A technique has been tested which makes possible the
rapid analysis of the copper concentration in sea water in
ranges all low all 0.1 ppb. The system makes use of Elec
tron Spin Resonance (ESR) combined with concentration
enhancement by chelation and solvent extraction. Copper
can be observed by ESR in the aqueous phase.

Fujiwara and Hayaahi (1) studied Cu2+ ions at various
concentrations in distilled water and observed a single
line spectrum with a line width of -150 gauss below
O.05M concentration. They did not attempt meaaure
ments below 64 ppm.

Copper haa a1Bcl been extensively studied by the ESR
technique after complexing with various chelates in a
wide variety of solvents (2-5). These studies were de
signed primarily to investigate the relaxation behavior
and hyperfme coupling and to locate the site of bonding of
Cu2+ with chelates. Since the objective of these studies
waa not to detect Cu2+ in trace amounts. all of them were
conducted at high copper concentrations.

In our experiments. a concentration of 0.1% a-hydroxy
quinoline was tested in various organic solvents such as
ethyl propionate, 3·propanone, ethyl acetate, butyl ether,
methyl isobutyl ketone, and cyc1ohexene. Ethyl propio
nate waa the moat satisfactory solvent for the sea water
eJ:tractions.

Reagent grade cupric chloride was utilized for making
spiked samples of sea water. Analar grade a-hydroxyquin
oline was used for extraction of copper in various organic
solvents. To avoid any adsorption of trace elements on the
surface of the container, polyethylene and quartz vessels
were utilized (6).

ESR analyses were carried out on a Varian V-4502 spec
trometer system equipped with audio and 100 kHz mod
ulation units and operated in the low power hridge config
uration. Quartz tubes were utilized for the meaaurements
which were made on the organic phaae after solvent ex
traction. In these experiments, the organic solvent con
tained a chelating agent which selectively removed Cu2 +
from the aqueous phaae (7-9).

Ethyl propionate haa a solubility of 2 cms/lOO cm' of
sea water. Three cubic centimeters of 0.1% a.hydroxyquin.
oline in ethyl propionate per 100 cm' of sea water waa
used for emaction. Sea water and ethyl propionate con·
taining B-hydroxyquinoline were shaken for 2 minutes in
polyethylene bottles and then poured into a polypropylene
separatory funnel. The two layers were separated after 2

1 Prelent odm-, Planning and Development. 8tste Highway
CommiJaioD, 2300 Van Buren, Topeka, Kamu 66611.

(11 S. FUII_a and H. Hayalhl.J. Chem. Phys.• 4S, 23 (19851.
(21 A. K. Wiof_andJ.J. WInd18.J. Phys, Ch.m" 11, 231. (18.0).
(3) N. N. TlkhOmlrovl and K. I. zamarSlV. lh. Slrukl. Khlm,. O. 220

(18831.
(4)" H. R. Get,man" and J. D. Swalen. J. CfIem. Phys" 3', 3221

(18121.
(5) A. H. Makl and B. R. McGarvey. J, Ch.m. Phys.. 31,28.35 (1858).
(I) R. Thief•• ''Trace Analysis:' S. WUey and Sons. New York, N,Y"

18&7.
(7) J. Culp,: R. Wlndham. and R. Whlaly. Anal. Chlm.• 43, 1321

(1871).
(8) 'S..Sa.-andP. Will. Anot. Chlm. ACII. 44, 301 (1888).
(81 J;Jonnand R. Eddy. Anot. Ch/m. Act., 43, 185 (1888).

Figure 1. ESA spectrum of ethyl propionate containing 0.1% 8
hydroxyquinoline after extraction of Cu 2+

(B) Unsplked sea waler. (b) spiked sea waler wilh 4 ppb Cu...... le)
spiked sea water with a ppb Cu 2 +

minutes. The organic phase, which was about 1 cm3 • was
introduced into the ESR tube for analysis. Figure 1 is an
example of the types of spectra obtained from unspiked
and spiked sea water_ Signal to noise ratio was very good
even in the sample of unspiked sea water as shown in Fig
ure la. Samples spiked with 4 and a ppb Cu2 + showed a
very strong signal (Figures Ib and lc).

Figure 1 shows a four-line spectrum. Tikhomirova and
Zamaraev (3), Gersmann and Swalen (4). and Maki and
McGarvey (5) have studied complexes of Cu2 + with vari
ous chelates and have recorded a wide variety of spectra
depending upon the type of bonding of Cu2 + with the che·
late and also on various other factors such 8S the concen~

tration of the chelate as compared to the copper and the
nature of the chelate. Tikhomirova and Zamaraev ob·
tained a four-line spectrum of copper ethylene diamine
(where the ratio of the Cu2 + ion to the chelate is less than
0.5) which appears similar to that we obtained for the
copper-8-hydroxyquinoline complex. The four-line spec·
trum arises because of the interaction of unpaired elee·
trons in d of the Cu2 + ion with nuclear spin of %. The hy
pertine coupling constant is 88 gauss and line width is
about 40 gauss.

We have recorded the ESR spectra of Cu2 + spiked with
2 ppb to 10 ppb Cu2 + and the results are shown in Figure
2. The concentration of Cu2 • in ppb is plotted us. the
ESR signal intensity on a linear scale, The resultant is
also linear within the range of concentration studied. This
data were analyzed by an IBM System 370. Model 155
using a BMODSR Polynomial Regression Program sup
plied by the Health Science Computing Facility at UCLA.
The line plotted on the graph in Figure 2 is the best fit
line obtained from the computer analysis. The standard
deviation is ,1,3.0 which corresponds to a 99% confidence
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factor is extremely difficult. A continuous countercurrent
extraction system could be constructed and would elimi·
nate moat of the variations in the extraction process. Such
a system could be designed to permit continuous monitor
ing of copper concentration in sea water.

level. The muimum error between the observed signal in·
tensity and the best fit line corresponds to an error in tbe
Cu2+ concentration of zO.2 ppb. ,

Also of interest ia the fact that the y uia intercept at X
= 0 indicates that the copper concentration in the un·
spiked ses water sample was 2.6 ppb. Thia value ia in
good agreement with the average value of 3.0 ppb reported
by Goldberg (10). Tests made using an ion selective elec·
trode yielded a value of 1.6 ppb for thia sea water sample
(11).

The error contribution from the ESR apparatus itself ia
=3%. The moat significant error in the analytical method
is related to the extraction system which was used in
these experiments. The samples .were shaken by hand and
the separations were performed on a per sample basia. Al·
though care was taken, there is little doubt that irregular.
ities in these operations contribute substantially to the
total error in the measurement. Adsorption of Cu2 + on the
walls of the extraction yessels may also have varied from
one extraction run to the next and the evaluation of this

(10) E. D. Goldberg. "Chemical Oceanography," Academic Press. New
York. N.V., 1965. P 163.

(11) Chemical Wake Oelecllon. Qua,terly Technical Repot!. t ...s In·
"trument" Houston, Texas, 1972.

. ,
Cu"" In"

FilIur. 2. Plot 01 CuH In ppb vs. ESR signal intensity
Actual signal Intensity In sea waler spiked with copper

10

Device to Seal Ends of Gas Chromatography Columns with a Filter Disk

Francls W. Karasek

Department of Chemistry, University of Waterloo, Waterloo, Ontario. Canada

When preparing packed GC columns. it is common
practice to insert a plug of glass wool into one end to re·
tain the packing during the filling process and hold it in
place during use. Following filling, the packing at the
sample injection end is retained by inserting a similar
plug of glass wool at that point. The performance of these
glass wool plugs as retainers is highly variable, depending
upon the skill and technique of the experimenter prepar
ing them. Some particularly undesirable results can arise
at the detector end from a poorly prepared glass wool
plug. Not only can unnecessary dead space result, but col·
urnn packing particles can be carried through the glass
wool by carrier flow to contaminate the detector.

When using metal columns, an effective retainer can be
provided by sealing a thin stainless steel filter disk in the
detector end of the column. A hand·operated device to ac·
complish the task is shown in Figure I. The GC column is
inserted in the left end of the unit through the Jacobs
chuck jaws and tightened in place with the end placed
just short of the reamer passage located at the right end.
A T·drill reamer ia inserted through the reamer passage,
and a cavity between ~2 and 'ft. inch deep is made in the
tubing end. For Il,-in. o.d. stainless steel tubing, a 'M.-in.
drill with the cutting end flattened to almoat a right angle
will produce a "U"·shaped cavity after reaming. A hand
drill can be used instead of the T·drill reamer, but then a
vise is needed to hold the unit. Once the column end has
been reamed, a filter diak is inserted and the T-drill
reamer with its guide is removed. Then the swaging tool
shown in the lower center of Figure 1 is inserted to swage
over the tube end and to permanently saal in the filter.

The swaging tool hesd is machined from tool steel and
then hardened. It is silver-soldered to the end of a thread
ed bolt which screws through a guide for insertion in the
body of the device. The swaging pressure is applied by a
few turns of the tool, once contact is made with the tube
end.

By using the punch unit shown in Figure 2, filter disks
are punched from stainless steel cloth of the desired mesh
size to retain the smallest particles anticipated in the
packing. The plunger and die of the punch are made of
hardened tool steel and dimensioned to accurately cut a
filter disk about 0.003 inch smaller than the drill of the
reamer. Careful preparation of the filter diak with such a
punch or similar unit is important.. 80 that when inserted

Flgur. 1. A view 01 the device used to seal GC column .ends
with a lIIter disk. A shen section 01 1Io-ln. SS tubing Is Inserted
to Illustrate relaUve poaltlons .01 the T-<I.III reamer (right) and
tUbing end being prepared. The swaglng tool subs<!quenUy. 1(1

serted after the reamer Is shown (lower canterl
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.~..

:,~~{/
........ 2. Pu""" Un"' usildil. pr'ep8ie filler disks. TIle plunger
and die will accUrately CUI a dllk 10 m lightly In lhe end of a
,!l!~~ed~umn

•the diak' not' only will be retained tightly in the tube end
during tb8 Iwagit!g,.oporation, but also will make a good
aeal when lwaged.
F~, on,coIumn injection, ,only the detector end of the

column is aealed. When a gas'lampling valve is Wled, or
the injection end terminates in a Swagelock type of fit·
ting, both enda can be aealed with this procedure. A high
ly mqnified view of the end of a ".in. o.d. column with a
10-"", maah filter disk ..aled in place is shown in Figure

Flgura 3. Highly magnified view of a GC column end wllh the fII·
ler dllk perman8nl1y swaged In place

3. It is apparent that the filter permanently leals the col·
umn end and. reduces dead space at this point to a mini·
mum.

The device is shown as designed for use with 'fe·in. o.d.
columna. To use for coIumna,of other liz.ea, the removable
unita of the T-drill reamer, swaging insert, and punch dies
are replaced with those of appropriate lizea. The entire
unit can be made from a few purchased parts (drill, Jacoba
chuck) and the ..rvices of a s,mell univeieity.type machine
shop. Detailed drewinge are available 'froll) the author.
During the past year, many GC columns have been pre
pared in our laboratorie;a Wling this device. It has been found
very effective and quite simple to operate.

Received for review July 19, 1973. Accepted September
21,1973.

Tenon Apparatus for Vapor Phase Destruction of SIlicate Materials

J. W. Mhchelland D. L. Hash

Bell Laboratorl... Mu"ay Hili. N.J. 07974

, 'Silicon, fuaed ailica, and glasa'frequently require eample
ue.tmlnt or'diaeoIution prior to the determination of
trace'elementa below 1 ppm. 'BecaWle of great vulnerabili·
'ty tocontaminatlon frOm impurities in reagenta and con·
taminaDta from vesaele, conventional methods for thedia·
aOlution of ,eamplee by' aCid digeetion are not acceptable
fcir tJ!;,'. determination or' trace com)ionenta of ultrapure
,materiala. Thila; new 'apProacbaa have 'been sought to en
lure'noncOntiiminating techniques for diasolviilg samples.
concentratUil trace impuritiee, and removing maw ele·
'meDta,""", " ' '
.. 'In'~'CalIli'o'f certain'eaDiples, gae·pbase reactions that
:iilther prOduce' decompoeltion of the maw or eeJectively
,evolve gaaeoWl producte of trace elementa are highly effec·
tive for,preventing contamination. These approaches are
tbarafcli., preferred .l!'henever applicable (1-7). They are
~ valuablein tAl!~,;cif~icon matricee, which
can,b~;jciI~;.~'~~;to'I.,.ve reeiduee of non
;~~~lim~t1ee:~~;-fQr,~ple,has used a special
qiJiU#fappatatua liO;~Vi!,lI!llia',piecesof silicon in va·
,JIOII!:ciHlioD!ine '(8,','9):: ZD'Jlersbtein and coworkere deter·
Jii.In~~t!lf"~~.inaamplee of silicon by emis·
'alOll~etIy4~~their decompoeitlon in a gas·
~,~~'OfHF.iHNO{t'IO);,ln their moat recent re
Jl.Cll'ti '~~, inveatigatorl have used succesafully a graph
~pl\ytitid~aroetbylene,,(F1oroplast),veeee1 for treating
'alIIcaa"Jritbhaaid''IIapon;"bowever; ,the unit as deelgned.
IWou\d'll!8"Gaemeijo:!dpenaivetci'fabricate (11). Our pur·
~~~'JiII~ ja·tcl :deec:ribe 8Ii apparatus' which 'we
I!&ve conatnictechiliiilOiilicillly'and found very aatiafaetOry

for the vapor phase decomposition by HF of ultrapure sili
con dioxide, fused silica. and eodium-lime silicate gl......

EXPERIMENTAL

A~ua. An inupenaive preliminary apparatus was con
suuctecl by sppropriately connecting 1 32-0. FEP boUle fitted
with a TFE chimney. a l-lite< FEP, beaker. and a TIE top. Al·
though thia unit w.. found to be adequste for many purpcaea. the
more elaborate apparatus now to be described. is recommended if
analyaee of lampl.. will be required over a long period.

in Figure 1 ere Ihown all 'paN of the apparltu> that were ml
chinad' from virgin TeOon (TFE) 'Btack. Detailed dimenoiolU of
tbeae itema are Bhown in Figure 2. :rhe reagent reaervoir (D)
makea ,a _ eeal with a groove macbinad on the bottom 01
vapar chamber (C). The doughnut'Bhaped aample·rack (B) tben

, (1) A. MiZulka.1n ''T'ace AnalyaI•• PhyalcaJ M_," G.,H, _,loon.
E4.. WIlay. New York, N.Yo, 1965. '

~~l,;: ~':n':~:='R~:~:·JC~a,::;"E~~~,~~·1~~~~~91~~llll.
. (4). P,JannaaclI and O. Laubl.J, P,akl. C/wm" a"150 (1918).
,(5) !l.G.I_andL.G.Zhur_.~.Abll',,', 3183 (letlO).
(8) J. ,OoIeUI. P, Povondra, and Z. SWac:k. "OKompclllllon Techniques

In Inorganic AnalyaIo," Hlffa. Lo-... 1988. ' ,
(7)'V,R._aIlrandG.W.Goward,AMI.Cham"Sl.2102(1958).
181 F..... 1'0111. Cham. Eng. '.ch.. SO, 347 (19511.
,(9) ~7:"87,;~: Kokar. and W. Bons"", F,•••nlua·,Z. Anal. Cha,?"

(10) Ill. I. Zllba<ehloln, M.' M. Pilyutlco. 0, N. NIkJlIna. Yu, F. Fedarov.
,t·,' and .... V. N h_. LML. 21,1288 (1983)., ....
(1,)I.,K.,I. ZU "'t..n and O. N. N,I~ItIna. In "AnalyaIo 01 H~'''"'1ly
" _," I. P.....marln. Ed.. lora" Prog,am lot SClentlftc Trena·

'1elIcini._;.1988.ppe2-a5.' , '



Figure 1. Teflon parts of vapor chamber

Uta .....w.~ ,\be..~ ot the vaP.Or,~~Ja,pOiI-;
tioDed by~ tIllrpl'iea UIltB It ...~ thelll8lltal at the
bottom ot,the chamber.~Up.tom·TeIIaa···j("""",..ua-.
tor x 48 1IlI!') caD, be pIacacI.on the- ". ..:. W!'PI4L.
After tha ciWDbir:..p~;· . "',the '.,.par.
chamber, li ]icialtlcjaed,. the .. . . aDd
lea1ed tip,tIy by encIooiDc It iD BD . . . A pic~

t_ottha_mbleclapp&ralulio~""~a. ~ .
The vapor chamber aDd reaPi>t'.~ .... iacbtacI with

euatom·fiuecllilkon·",bber hoatiDI b1aDUia. The blaDket OD the
latter, purcbaaed·lzom LabiDdUltriea, baa a thermoetatic racuJa·.
tor for conlJolllDi ,temperature to 0106 ·C. The forme:, purcbaaed
from WaUow Elacrzki·ComPUlY ia rqulalacl via an apprapriate:
Variac. The hoatan aupply a muimum of 6 _/iD.- ot power
for hoatiDf chamber (Cr aad raeomiir (D). Dial or Variac MUiDp.
.... corrilalacl pith temperature by bUtiaI· HoBO. iI, ·tiIt
chainber and mauur!Dlthe temparaturewlth all>arDiOmeter.

PraeecI.... for Deatructiaia of llIIIaalea. After the apparm;. io
leached at 60 "C.b '·day! with 1:1 HNO.. the unit io _mblecl
in I lamiller·fIow cJaan ·boocI. aDd pfAi:ecl iD the aJumiDum ·boua·
ins. Three huilclred uiJ ot HF, either raaaaat. srecle; laopieatically
dilltilled, or Ultra (J. T, BUar Cbemicalllaapnt). are carefully
poured into the reasent .-.rvoir via a poIyetbylane funnel immt'
ed into the chimney of the vapor chamber. The ·aampl.. are

~
I I.l.
~'46DIA.

:::~~ :::~

CHAMBER CAP tAl

12.7 OiA. HOLE THRU
LOCATED EWALLY SMCEO .
ON t27 D16. CIRCLE .

-.•..

SAMPLE RACK (81

VAPOR CHAMBER ICI

Figure 2. oeteUed drewlngs 01 TeUon _ratus

REAGENT RESERVOIR (DJ



figure 3. Assembled vapor chamber

weiched into 5O-ml Tenon beake.. and then placed on the perfo
rated. sample rack.

One to two grams of bulk, fused silica, silicon, silicon diozide.
or glUB. and up to 10 grams of- these materiala in granular or
powdered (orm can be treated. Fracture of bulk samples inlO
smaller piecea by placing between t.hin sheets oC Tenon, enclosing
in a polyethylene bag, and striking with a, hammer increases the
efficienCy or decompoaition. This must be followed by appropriate
cleaning to remove .urfaee contaminants. To obviate gross con
tamination, pulverizing sample. prior to exposure lo HF vapors
.hould be avoided.

After capping and sealing the chamber, the apparatus is trans
ferred to a fume hood. Tbe vapar chamber ia then heated to lOO
·C and allowed to equilihrate for 30 !Dinutea before the I'elUiator
or the heatin&: blanket on the reagent reservoir is turned to 8 sel
ting that maintains the temperature at -110 ·C. By operating in
this manner no HP or water v.para condense in the sample
chamber. Exceu HF v_pen and yolatile decomposition products
leave the vapor chamber via··a Teflon (FEP) tube, attached to an
adapter (aee Fil\1le 3) and connected to a polyethylene, water
....rvoir (a beakeror botU. of H20).

A aet of 6- X 3-gram Amplea of granular silicon dioxide require
10 hOWl of conlinu0U8 ..peaure while hulk I·gram aamplea re
quire up to 24 hoW'B of treatment.

The operation ia terminated by removing the exit tube from the
water reservoir,' aDdt~ off the power to the reagent reservoir.
After 30 minutes. the power to the vapor chamber is ahut of(.

DISCUSSION

Several advantages are realized by ·using tbis apparetus
for the destruction Qf silicate matrices. The closed system
is continuously purged by a positive pressure of HF vapor
during operation, tbereby preventillb the entrance of air
borne particulates .from the atmoephere. By using vapon
from hydrofluoric acid, gaseous HF, and/or the azeotropic
mixture, which is volatilized' at 111.4 ··C, trace impurities
in the liquid reagent are not added to the sample. Thus,
blank value;, bay., heen obseiVed to be considerably lower

than '.t4oee occurring,Ii~ the. dissolution of ·silicates in
liqu!d. 'UF,' whl!"' trace cimtaminants in tbe reagent are
concentrated into the samPle during repetitive boiling and
fuming .withfiesh portiona.Of HF:·.lt is important to note
tbat.ieqeDt grade HF can be UIed since purification oc
curs during the vaporization process. 10 this caae, violent
boiling in the reagent reoervoir· mtUt be eliminated to pre
vent liquid HF in the form of small droplets of fiDe spray
from being transferred into the vapor chamber. For maxi
mum. efficiency.9f decomposition, fresh portions of reagent
should·.be used jlfter the apparatus h.. heen operated coo
tinuoUsly for~ hours.

At this laboratory, trace impurities in ultrapure ailicate
materials have heen concentrated into graphite and deter
mined by emission spectrometry or precipitated with car
riers and measured by Coprex X·ray f1uoresceoce (12).
Results by X-ray fluorescence ahowed blanka witb average
mean deviations (4 individual measurements) of *0.7 to
*3.0% for Cu, Ni, Co, Mn, and Cr_ The precision for Fe
w.. *12%. Comparison of these blank values with data
for 100 ng of each cation indicated I... than 20 og of
the cations in the blank. Blank levels increased by a fac
tor of 10 or more when bigh-purity liquid HF was used.
These deta and information on the quantitative recovery
of trsce elements from silicon dioxide will be given in fut
ure reports (13).
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CORRECTION

Potentiometric Determination of Cyanide
with an Ion Selective Electrode

In this paper, by W. J. Blaedel, D. B. Eaaty, L. Ander
IOn, and T. R. Fenell [Anal. Chem., <&3, 890 (1971)), an
incorrect citation was made to the work of B. Gyorgy, L.
Andre, L. Stebli, and E. Pungor, titled, "Direct Potentio
metric Determination of Cyanide in Biological Systems,"
which appeared in· Anal. Chim. Acta, 46, 318 (1969).
These autbon showed that the cyanide ion selective elec
trode could be. used to measure directly tbe cyanide in
plant bydrolyzates and liquors ·without prior separation of
the cyanide by distillation.
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